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By H". Ll. L. Jones, B.sc. (Wales). 
Thesis submitted for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
in the University of Durham, 1956. 
FRONTISPIECE. 
A view of part of Crossthwaite ~mmon showing the effect 
on the Whin scarp of the Southern ~eesdal~e Fault. The . 
fault throws south and dies out to the south east (i.e. to 
the left of the photograph1. Below the scarp s ome of the 
thick drift which flanks th.\=! Tees can be seen, while above-, 
beds of the fiddle Limestone "Group give rise to the various 
features of Harter Fell locally obscured by patches of drift 
on the lower slopes . 
'rhe area inv~s:tiga·ted, l.Ying·_ between Midllleton-in-'i'e~sdale 
in the we~t, and· iVoodlands· in the east, was covered b.Y ·the· 
Geological Surve.v Old Sel' .. ies 1 in<;:h Sheets 102 N.~~; ~02 S,:ti,;,; 
103 N.~i., 193 S,lv.·, ·pub"!ishe( in 1681 and revised in 1889 •. The 
. ··I - . -
ia 
region was su1·ve.ved b.Y H,.M;. Ho~~ll, _W,T. ~valine, D, ~urns,. W,Gunn,, 
'l1 .E. ··clougli, J,R. :Pak.vns ~-1~tH. Tiddeman, •r, .l\ilc.Keney Hughes, 
. . 
.R. ltUIH~ell, W'.H. Dalton, and. J.G .• ·Goodchild. between lB69 and 11::381, 
on a scale of 6 inches to 1 mil'e. · No memoi~ was. published with 
the maps so that details qf. the succession. we;re largel.v u.nknow.a; 
·J 
apart from thos_e given in a memoir dealing primaril.Y with the ore 
deposits of the Uor·t:hern Pennines {1948)~ . 
Since ~he primar.Y; surve.v impq_rta.nt advances have been made in 
the Carboniferous geolog.v of N'o~thern ~ng+and·, and in ·the l~g:trt of 
these mode1·n developments· t.he.re was a need for· a ·r~surve.v o.f th~f!l 
. . . . . ' . 
p'art of the .A:J.ston Blo~-~~ . Re.cen·t Y(Ork w1~~1·taken in .adj·acent . 
arE) aS tq ·the ~ciu"t;h ;" partic.Ul·arl~· the Gothel·stone r Stainmore ~ are~·. 
. . 
has. Ll,nderlined the necess,it.v for a re~examinat~ou and mor~· qeta~l~d 
treatment ·of the aucces~1Qn. In addi tlozi:, serious ·uncertainties. 
abo.ut the geological structure north ·~:f Midq..leton-irl•';rees.dal€? 
remained after the prill).~r.Y · surve.v··~, -
.A:part from this, the main pUrJ>OSe of this surve.v }las ·been to 
clarif.Y the p~si ti.on reg-arcU.ng ··the t?o•called "ivallstorle ·Grit". 
. : . .,_ . 
The .primar.Y surve.Yors ma.pped . three g1·1 t s with asaoqiate_d' sha+es 
. . 
.and eandstones; but ·e.vide,nce ·from borehole~ s.unk since ·the 
.original surve.v sug_ges~s that thai~ int·e~p·;ratat,ion was over.;. 




truth or otherwlse of this or~ginal inte~:p;reta·~ion,; . to w9rk out a 
mo·re. detailed ·su·coessi~u; to co·ri·eJ,:ate th.~s.e .. beds w.j..·th the 
·"Millstone Grit" of out~.i,de areas if po.ssible; and to attel,ilpt· an 
esta.blishment of the.j.r· tr11~-- age relatioi.lshipe·. The. area of 
. ' 
outcrop of the· "Millstone Grit" is .rapi,dly. 'becoming. obtlcured. by 
. ' ' 
. the growth of the Hamsterle~ Na·tio.tial Fores·t, and this also -made a 
resurve~ desirable~ 
The work was commenced. .j.n ,October. l9fl3, o~iginall,y sponsored 
' . 
by the Shell Petroleum Oomp(;l~; to whom the author ~s ind,ebted. •. 
l!,ield work was carried out during the. periods Oqtob.er ~o. December 
1953, April to November 1954; aud .Marqh to June 1955. 
The author• s thanks a.I'e due to Dr, G ,A.L, Johneon for his 
. . . . . . 
advice on palaeont9logioal ·problems_; to -~he .various membel'S _of 
the staff and resea;rch department for helpful discussion; and to 
' ' 
the Laborato:ry staff· for "!;heir technical ~ssiet~noe·•· · .. ~ is 
particularl3 indebted to Pr<;>fe1:3sor . .K~o·, Dunh~. fo:r sug~est_~ng the 
course of· researc·h; carried o11t in the Depart.m~mt of Geolog.v, · 
': 
Durham Colleges, and for ad vice; oons.truotive. ori t.icism, and 
·. . : . . 
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...... :·: :~ :· 
~ical Geogr~h,y_._ 
I • . ' 
1. 
Boq.nded·on the north, wes·~, and eou·~h b,y ma~_or falllt S.Y.Iil"~ems, 
the Stublick Fault, ·Penili"ne-De4t Faults,. and the 9ra.veri Fau.lt 
~Y s-tem, reepect.i vel.v., ·the Northez·n Penn~nes form a well-dei,'ined 
structural unit which is divided i4to two complementar~ areas b~ 
t ha east -·west tr_e.o.ding Stairimore depression. ·rhe two hal v:es 
have been designated 1ihe Askrigg Block (R;G. Hudson, ·1938) in· the 
. . 
south, and ·~he Alston Block Cll1 .M. Tz·ot.ter, and S;E, Holli4gw.orthj.? 
1928) in the north, the whole. being c~lled the .Northumbrian -.li'aul t 
Block (w~rr, 1921). 
The Alston. Block is ·an uplifted area presenting a fault 
sca~·p· face to ·th~ west toV'\'ards the- Vale of Eden and over~ooking 
the T.vne Gap :to th_e .north, while to the sou·th ~t eweepe down 
into the topogral>:tl_i.cal and geological dep;ress~o~ of st:aiiU!lore. 
The bloc~- i_s ~i;L·ted sligh~J41 to the eas~ and the. h~gh moo.x·lands of 
.. . 
thEt ~est descend gradt+all.Y ·to. the less a1.1s·tere, more rolling 
coun·tr.v of the Durham,· Coalfi~l~--~· · 
·rhe area under ·aousideration. !)c_cupies a strip .of··~~u.ntr.v o.Q. 
. . 
the ·sou·thez·n margin of· ~he JU.s·ton Bl,oa.k, eucroaqhing- ."u.pon the 
Stainmore S.vncline on-tha south-west. lt ax·tends from jl.l:St ~bove 
( ·the Whin Sill scar on the Y or.kshiz;e side of the ·rees to the 
western margin of the. ~Durham Oo~;tlfie.ld near Woodlan!i,s·;.· 'l'.Q.e 




i I : 
' j 
These delimitations enclose a high moorland area with the 
higher grou.rid ranging from 2~18~ feet O • .D. on James• .l:iill 
on 
(322924) in the west, to 1,28v feet o.~./~lack Hill (30403v) 
in the east. l1his disparit.v in height I'eflects the general 
. . 
ee.sterl.v tilt of the area, attrib1ited to '£e.t·tiar.v u.plift. 
2. 
The high moorlands, or fells, are broad, peat-covered tracts 
largel.v dominated, in this a1·ea, b.Y the fea·tllre-forming 11Mi~l­
stone Grits", and represent a gentl.v tilted plateau., now deepl.v 
dissected b.v streams. The most important of these streams is 
the River Tees, flowing in a south easterls direction aoross.the· 
south-western margin of the area through a broad vale. Ru.nning 
across the area from N.~v. • s.:m., and then swinging to aN. • s., 
direction, is the Tees-Wear watershed from which the tributaries 
of the 'l'ees run· in a southerl.v direction, while in the north-east 
~hope Beak, Euden Beak, a·nd Spurlswood Beak run ·eastwards and 
north-eastwards to join the River Near to the.east. 
Mu.ch of the land is enclosed b.v dr.v stone walls which date 
from the time of the enclosures in the 1B70 1 s. The flat fell· 
tops, with the thick peat deepl.v dissected into baggs, are 
generall.V bleak open moorlands covered with he a the1· and inhe.bi ted 
b.v grou.se, lapwings and curlews. 
Some ancient relics afford a fascinating glimpse of the 
earliest inhabitants of the Dales, Flint arrowheads have been 
found at .Park End, Holwiok, on Oronkle.v Saar and Harter Fell, and 
in ·the peat on Mickle .1!1ell i a bronze. palata ve which formed the 
' 
head of an axe was found in Hudeshope Beck near Uliddleton - in -
Teasdale in 1927, These can now be seen in the 'l'eesdale room 
of Bowes, Ivluseum 4 
1 ,~f On Foggerthwai te, near Eggleston , the Standing Stones 
I 
10' X <;~· ., ( 252983) which he ve been removed for walling and l' oad mending 
lj \I 
6.) ~ were described b~ Hutchinson (1794) thus; 
.. \~ 
I'' "A uniform circle of rough stones wi than inward. trench, and in 
the centre a cairn; much of the material has been taken awas to 
repair roads. At a small distance and close b.Y a br·ook, is a 
large tumulus, crossed from east to west bs a row of stones, 
The adjacent ground, forming an inclined plane, was probabl~ a 
field of battle," The date of the circle is uncertain but 
thought -~o be Bronze Age ; the tumulus is a round ·barrow 
associated with the early and middle parts of the Bronze Age, 
In Lunedale, on Bail Hill ( 2~69 70) an early Bronze Age 
burial was discovered in a field in the early part of the nine-
teen th cent tJ.rS, '11he body was buried in a crouching poai tion 
with knees close up to the chin, which is characteristic of the 
Beaker Folk. 
Less spectacular evidence of earlier inhabitants is to be 
found in the local place-names. The river names are the oldes t 
of the place-names, going back to the era of the first Celtic 
settlers. The Tees is mentioned as "'res a 11 in the .K:hs thing a Saga , 
the history of the D~nish kings of the tenth and eleventh 
centuries. It changes later to "Teisa" and ttTaiseu (D, M • .Ram.sden, 
1947). :Prof. , Ekwall calls it an old Bri tfsh river name related 
to the Welsh "tes" meaning nheat" or "sunshine ", and translates it 
as the "boiling, s.urging river. 11 
4. 
The local name for waterfall, "force" is similar to the 
Norwegian and Icelandic "foss." "Jl\~ll" is used like "fjell 11 in 
Norwa~ and "fell" in Iceland, These and other names bear 
testimon~ to the coming of later settlers of Norwegian descent 
who came b~ wa~ of lr~land and N. W • . Eng land and entered Tees dale 
through St.ainmore and other passes. 
The Angles, Danes, and Norwegians have all left their mark 
on local place-names, "Ootherstone, Lart ington, Mickleton and 
lnddleton muet have started as single farms occupied b~ a famil~ 
and enclosed b~ wociden Stockades" (Ramsden p.l3). "Tun •• is ~till 
used in Iceland for a farm with its surrounding walls. Thus 
Mickleton was the large farm, and Mickle ]'ell , the grea t fell. 
Harter 's Il'ell recalls ·the old Forest of Teesdale, while "thwaiteu 
as in Crossthwaite and Foggerthwaite, meant a field cleared from 
woodland. 
The present population is centred in the villages of 
Middleton (1603), Eggleston (414), Newbiggin (244), Mickleton 
(465), and Romaldkirk (190), The figures for the two latter 
villages are taken fi'om the Startforth R.D.C. 1948. census (the 
last one recorded), the others from the 1951 census of the 
Barnard Castle R.D,O, 
Economic Geograph~. 
The economic activities of the dale include agriculture, 
quarr ~ ing, and mining, 
Ha~ time is the most important season in the farming ~ear for 
the dalesmen. Ex cept at ha~ tirue, the farmer • s interests are 
centred mainl~ around the large flocks of sheep, mainl~ 




poul tr :y are kept •. 
more than crofts and the men_ who wo.~k _them ·often began in th~ 
. . . . . . ' . . . ~ 
quarries or mines b~fore aaaumulat-ing suffiaient.aapl,te.l to start 
farming. 
Large quarries in ~he Whin ~-1~1. and the Grea~ ~imestone eoar 
t:P,e dale and form its main mineral we_al~~ toda;y~ The Scar 
Llm~_stoD:e _is also wor~_d- on a s.i:nalJ,er· sc~le, the qua:rr,y in Bow 
Lee Beak valle.a, nee.~ l'lewblggin, now be.l,ng the onl;y one still· in 
operation •. Small, disused sandstone quarries are ~u.inerous, t~~ 
s·tone being util1~ed for local building; inal_.l_lding the exte:ns.~ ve 
. . \' .': ·. :. . 
dr;y stone· walls. 
Lime burning i~ anothe~ \old.· in~ul;l·tJ;~· in Teesda_J::'e·:o·;_., . ~ of 
. : ' . . ....... . ~ . ' 
., 
the farms ~ad their qwn lime• ~ilils a~ .o.~e t~me, ~u~ the· sa ha v~· 
now falle-n into disuse, · The ~li~a.•¥:1lns si tue.tad at S~e.ars 
Quarr.Y f 272948). in Hu(le s Hope \er .ld.iddletan ~in·· Te8sdal'! ·auu 
ti th· the exception. of the l:e~d-~ine at Ooldb~rr,y (29i9.43) ,·-
carr;y on t-he wor)t. 
.. 
w~ia:t.t w.as reopened ~n 19 til~- m~n:~ng·' o~a~. the eao.[lo.~a .. ~'1IJ,et.f13 .of 
the dale, has ceased; :the a~ti.vi ties d;ying ·out earl,y this aentur;y~ 
' ,· • I ' . ' ' ' ,• ' ' ' '·' 
Sllar~berr;y Low Level'· howev~·r, is being reopened with a view to 
. . 
e~ploi~ing reserves. o! fluo~spar~ 
Local tradition has it· that the Romans worked the hills of 
U:pper Teasdale for lead,. but th;ere is· no oonclusi ve. evidence to 
su.pp_ort this~ It is b:y uo means ~mpossibl~ ho_wever.,- in ~i<;Jw of 
the fact that the;y did work. the lead of _Swaledale~ 
Old 'implemel1t6; picks ~nd crowbars., have been fqu.nd in 
"t ~ owd ~ri'~ levels of Weardale ~ but. th~ir date i-s uncertain. 
The hills of the dale ·are pock~marked· with the soars of old 




hil.lsides ~ ·-rhe lev~ls have collapsed and the entrarices s:tlow as 
a..l~ght hol~owe _1~ the tu,rf with. gre.ss-.cov:~red moAAdS of excavated 
mate~ial below them. 
References to lead -and· silver n:Lines in. vario.lls 'parts of.-~~~ 
' I • I ' 
Northern Pennine Ore·field date ba-ck _to the earl~. twelfth. oental'~ 
. . 
(Dunham 194~. p.4) aAd-place. on record more or less oontinuoas 
. . . . . -
act! vi t.v in ·the fo~lo~~ng c~nturi.e~, ·. Dllilham (·1948 ~ draws qur 
attention to ~he discover~ of 9.oins dating .from -the .. r~i-gn of 
.· "• 
William Ru~us in an .·alA d_rift on J?;!i'o~ng~ll ·Vein, which· 
' . . . . 
'!";I 
-· ~ . . -
. estab1ishe4. that ~iriing was· in pre)gress short].~ a"fter the Nornlfill 
Conquest. 
. . 
There is evidence of·earl.v, ~rimitive am~?lting o~e~ati9ns 
'·· 
which Iiut~hi~~;J"on re~~r:s to· in 11'l'he.· !listor.v an.d ,~tiq~~ ~i_e-s ot tb~ 
Ooant~ Palatine of. Durham". fl794) o Writiag. of the ~ggleston 
• ." • ' ••'' '' •:, _. • • ',,' ' ' I• 
district he mentipnE;S ."~everal anQ~_e.~t ba13in~ f.orm~d. of stone ~~_rk. 
scattered over the moor wherein le.ad· ore·. vvas .smelted. or _ru.p.. b~ 
. . . -
force of fael heaped up_on 11;, a·ssi.s~ed 'b.v the wind. before a mill 
.. 
or 'b~llows was used','" 
found concentrated in a restricted.area ne~;r.Wi~d.V. Hi,ll_(22.~0J.7). · 
. ·. . . . .· . 
~ppro:ximatel~ 1t. mil~ a soa1;h e1:1st. of Egglest.on~, during the 
pr~sent surve~·· 
'l'he ·method ased b.v earl3 p~ospeotora to. +ooa.-t.e ~ineral veiiua 
·mown. as "hushing" has. left i~s ·mark upon the c0 untr.vside··· · .. High 
on the fells a stream was dainmed to fo.rm a re~ervoir and the w~ter 
was then ~eleased in a torrent down the hillside, rempving the 
c9ver ing of soil a_nd loose ·ro·c·k~ 
. . 
huahe$ is Coldberr,y G.utter,. above.,B_ed Grooves, ne.a~ Newbig.s1~ •.. 
. . . . . . . -
. ' 
Out along the line of ~he Lodgesike • lvlallorg~ll. ·vein,. .it can be 
El a te i. 
Cold berry Mine and Col d berry Gutt er from Monks . 'l~he gutter i s 
the deep knick seen in the middle di stance skyline~ 
;;_ 
seen as a large gap in the northern ridge of the valle;y from the 
I 
High Foro~ road, (pl.l, .p. 7) •.. 
The London Lead Oompan;y oame to Teasdale b;y wa;y of Alston 
.Moor and the Sout·h T;yne Valle3 about the middle of the eighteenth 
centur 3. The first lease in ·reesdale was in 1752 (Dunham, or 
1753 ~ Ramsden) of certain mines near .N'ewbiggin, and was followed. 
in 1771 b;y the lease of the mines and smelt mills at ~ggleston 
(Ramsden), From then until the tim~ it was finall;y wound up in 
1905, the London Lead Oompan;y pla;yed a prominent part in the life 
of Upper •ree ad ale. The mines were widel;y scattered in the.dale, 
1 ts tributa.r;y valle;ys, and on its verges, with the largest 
concentration of productive mines i'n the region Just north of 
~ddleton • in • Teasdale, The first smelt mill at ~ggleston was 
opened in 1771, and two others were added later as extensions. 
These were situated in Blaokton Beak Valle;y ( 252997) and or·e ~was 
carried there from the mines along roads constructed b;y the 
Oompan;y. This was the onl3 smelting centre owned b3 the OompaD3• 
but an earlier one existed in Langdon Beck valle;y about which 
lit~le is known, 
The industr3 declined towards the end of the nineteenth 
oentur;y when man;y of the veins were worked out and competition 
from richer and more e~sil;y mined ores from abroad increased. 
A little iron ore has beau obtained from Bands Vein, two 
miles north wes·t of Langdon Beak Hotel, in the Jew and T.vnebottom 
Limestones (Dunham, 1948, p.291). 
On the weertern edge of the Durham Coalfields, near W'oodlands, 
the Brockwell Coal has been extenai vel3 worked, bu·t aoti vi ties 
have now ceased, 
a. 
The. dale is largel.v indebted to the Leaden Lead Compan.v for .'" 
its present road ssstem. A. new road was prQposed in the nine•, 
teenth oenturs and later carried out b3 the Compan.v, Greenwich 
Hospital and other in·terested authorities, ·and ran the length of 
' Teesdaie through Middleton to Alston. This is now ~he main 
. . 
road to Alstou which arosses Yad Moss at a height just bel-ow 
2 ,ooo ·feet 0 .D • The roads from lVli.ddleton through Lunedale to 
.. 
:Brough, and from·litli.ddleto~ and Eggleston· ·t.o S.tan.b.Qpe w~re pro.-
posed and largel.v built ·b,y the Qompan,y ~ 'l'he roads over-: th~ high 
moors :from •reesdale and Alston into Westmorland· and from"· 
Newbiggin into Weardale b.Y Swinhopehead were -also b-q.ilt for the 
mines·, but :nave· now fallen in·~o dis.use. 
. Middleton is also the terminus of a ·branch liue of the 
.· 
l3ritish Railwa,ys •. forn1erl,y the L.N .. E.R. 
GEOLOGY 
The Alston Blook. 
There is evidence. that the Alston Blook existed ·in Devonian 
times. Prof •. O,T. Jones· has suggested that ·the Lower Palaeozoic 
rooks beneath the Carboniferous sedime·nt~ of the Alston Blook are 
coinparati vel,y thin and underlain a_t no great depth b.Y _·an Archaean 
core. 'rrotter and Hollingworth (1928) suggest the:t the pz·e-. 
Carboniferous Mlddle l?ennine ·:ii'ault, wh.i,.oh has a we_s·terl.v downthrow 
of 20,000 feat, ma.Y be regarded as an "expx·ession of the western 
·edge of the Alston Block in Devonian times~" 
..., 
The latter authors also ~ecogriised that the. Alston Block 
behaved as an inde-pendent unit during Oarb·oniferous timee: and 
/ 9, 
that the. Northumbrian li'ault Block aE!· a whole was flanke4 on three 
·sldes b~ gaos~nclinal troughs of sedimentation.- 0~ t~e north 
la~ tne _Nor_thumberland 1l'rough, on the south the P~ndle or Bowland 
·rrough, aud on the west,· a trough extending from Ravanstonedale 
in the south, to the Brarnpton dlst.rict iil the north. 
Sedimentation within the.se troughs commenced in Z. times ( quer.v) 
in the Bow:k:and ·rr.ough and in 01 times in the northern· and weat~rn 
troughs. 
Four main di viai·ons have been l'eaogu.ised in :the ·oarbouiferous 
Limestone Series of the .tU.ston· Block. Firatl~ a Easement Gro~p 
. . )' 
including the basal Carboniferous conglomerates and· sou.th of the 
South Swindale BeQk J!1ault, in the s.outh we~tern par.t of the· blook, 
.; 
t 
beds plac.ed b.Y Ga.r.wood (1912) i;n his Ath.yril:l gla"bristria·; 
. Michelin.~. g~andi.s' and ~roduct"!!! corrusato-hemiSJ2heri~ S\lbZo_n~s. 
· rr.hese latter correspond resp_eoti vel.v. with the· 01, 02., and· S ~ones 
ofVau.ghan • s South •'lesteru P_rovinae. Over. the remainder of the 
. block .no wever, the ·earliest beds belong to the Nematoph,yllum 
min~ (S2) subz.one of Garwood, 
-The succeeding. beds of· th~ Oaz·bonifer.o~~- Limestone Series 
were $ ubdi vide d. b~ .li,G. Ca.rrl:lthers and o·ther workers in the 
Belford .and Hol~ leland :Memoir· C.l92'1) into t.he Lower, Middle, and 
Upper Limestone Groups of the Upper Bernician, and this p·ra.atice 
\J. • 
was adop.ted b~ Trotter and Hollingwoz··th ·in ·tne · .Brampton dis·trict 
(1932). Dunham ( 1948) referre<i to the tn~ee divisions as .the 
. . 
Lower, ~lidQle and Upper limestone Groups without the use of the 
term "Bernician" •· 'l1he Lowe~ Limesto.ne Group .covered the _Lower 
~ 
.. 
Dibunoph.yllum (Dl) subzone including beds from the non-sequence 
above the Br9ozoa Band o_ocurrin·g uear .t.he bottool ·of ·the Melruer~:o\' 
---.--:------
...., -
O: .. ()'{lj \: 
10, 
Scar Limestone (Turner 1927, pp. 344,357), up to /the base ·of the 
.,-t,_ 
Smiddy Li,m.estone. Th~s·· la~ter. limestone, which aontains the 
. ,, 
G-irvanella Ban,a (base. of ··D2) is taken as the basal m,em·b~r of the 
Middle. Limestone Group.. l'he top of the D2 su:bzona··is 
contx·oversial·, Dunham ( i94U) took ·the base of the Great. Lime-
stone as the top of ·l;he Middle Limestone Group, following the 
practice of •rrotter and Hollingworth ( 1932, .p. 52). Garwood 
regarded the Orionastra~ Band,, which 'l'urner (1927) identified 
wi tn the 'l'ynebottom and. Single ;l?os·li Limestones, as the b1;1se of the 
D3 subzone as .understood in Perbjshire (·19·24}. '!'he :Middle ·Lime-
stone Group was ass.igned by S,lOimith (19.10) to.the D2'!"3 e.ubzones, 
. . 
with t~e Upper Limestone Group allocated to Dy. Trotter and 
Holli-ngworth ( 1932 p .lo-) placed the fc:>rmer group in the D2 sub-
.. 
zone an·d the latter group in Dy .• Dunham's Upper Limestone Group 
ex·tended fro.tn the base of the Great .Lin:iestQne ·to the. ·base of the· 
local "Millstone Gr-it.'' (1948) 
The term "Yoredaleian" was recommended b~ a Oonuni.ttee of the 
British Association in 1925, as a new major division .of the Lower 
Qarboniferous, for· beds above Dl in t~1e N.or·tll of England, 
W.l?.Hedle.v. (1931) used the term for the beds above ·the Single ,;l?·ost 
Limestone to the top of the Upper ~imestone Group. 
Hill (1938) divided the beds above the Single l?ost Limestone 
into ~wo coral zones. '!'he lower zone, I~ o. ~, extended· to the top 
of the Great Limestone, and ·.contained Dip~,yph.vl~~ and l?alae.osmilia 
regia. The upper, Ho. 4, zone. ~i<l. n·o·t oon·tain these forms. 
Critical palaeontologioa~ evidence, particular_l.Y of 
goniatites, is sadl.Y lacking from the Alston Blook, but 
. . 
correla·tions of various horizons with outsi9-e areas better 
ll.· 
endowed with .such ev-id~p.ce,, throWs some l~ght on the age 
relationships of the<~~~coesslon,. Thus, as Dun:Qam points ~-q.~-
-. 
(1948 p,l2) part, if not most of the Middle Limestone Group·., is 
probabl.Y ci"f F zone age, wllile much of the Upper ~imestone .Group 
will probabl.Y be as-signed to the .&· zone, lf thi·s be the case, 
then the Upper, and same of _the beds of the Mi~dle Limestone 
· Grollp are equivalen_t to the llilillstone Gz·i t . of. Yorkshire and 
Lancashire. Oarruthers ( 1938) has indicated his opinion that t·be 
. . . . ~ . . . 
Northe~n Penn.1,.n~s "~illsto.i1e -Grit'?- represents onl.v ·part of the 
Yorkshi-re Mill at one Grit. 
The succession in the area under Qonsid.eration extends, from 
the ·r.vnebo·~to_m Limestone, within the Middle Lil!lestone G:.t·oup, to· 
the Brockwell Uoal.~ · nea;r the base of- the Middle · Uoal Measu,res •. 
The. Uarboniferous Limest·one Series has been sub-di v:ided 
. -
along the· lines followed b.v :Qunham (1948)., into ·the Middle and 
Upper. Limestone G_ro11ps, the: Great Limestone being ·taken aa the 
. •! 
basal member of the latter. No time significance is herein · 
intended b.v the use of the term '~llilillstone Grit'?, it is merel.v 
,... 
retained as a.useful term with lithological significance, and is 
consistent with the pract.ice adopted in this a·x·ea b.Y previous 
workers such as \V~stgar·t h .h'orster ( 1809 - see chapter 4 following) 
jl 
the Frimar.v s·urve.vors (l869-l88ll, R.G. Car:ruthers (1931;1); and_ \\ 
--··----... -.-,...;-----. __ .. ___ _ 
K.C,Dunham (1948) 
Recent workers' including .K. c,Du.n,ham" ( 1~48) I H.G .Reading 
(1954), and A.J.,Wells (19?5-l, in dealing wi-th the Uarbouife~ous 
succession in various part_s of ·the Nor·t~ern Pennines, have 
resorted to ·''o.vol9thems'~ as Wlits of treat·ment. -~ile this is 
' 
reoogni s~d as a desirable and logiQal- oou.rse ~o f.ollo~ in sui tabl,e 
12,. 
areas;. it iS fel·t that SUO'h a ,P.~boedUJ?e WOUld. be l,UlWiS~. in this 
• . I 
iqstanoe, wher~ -areas ooye~e~-·· b.Y ind"ividllal .o,yolothems--ara . 
rest"rioted and would -~esu~t .. in .a .p"ieoemeal. treatment .. of the area 
• •.: • .,'" '• ' • -1• _I • 
as a whole. It is .pr-oposed, therefore,. ·to .treat ·t:ha 
. . . . . 
. . 
Carboniferous Limes·tone Series in t.wo parts; the. firs.t dealing· 
• I , , L • •• , 
·stone Group·• 
st:r:·ata su.ooeeding eaoh grit being ·t:r:·ea·ted in oonjw.Lotion· with that 
grit~ 
~ol9Jiioal Su.Q.oession,. 
.. . . (. ·, : 
~UJ?~rfio.ial l!'ormationl!• 
. . . . ' ~ 
Reoent : Hill Peat 
Thiolmes~: •. 
lip ·to<l~O 7t •. 
· Pleistooene. . Gl~oial sand, .~nd _grave~ and 
boulde.r ·ol&y.- · -~--:-:~~ 
. Solid. Forma t.!_Q!!!t,. · · 
.......... 
Oarb oniferous •. .· . 
-- to·wer.· Ooal Measures : poo.rl,y 
~-:-:i~po.sed · ;-gr-rts, ·sandstones, 
· ~h.ales ~ and the .. Br.<:>~kwell Coal·.·"" .. · · · .. ·. 
"~!,l.stone Gr . .tt-'~; · f~ ve .c·o~rse gx· its, 
· -wfth sa:nds~·ones, shal.es, 
· ganiater a and tlii.n o·oals ~ 
~~t Urioon~e.ri.!t£~~-' 
up· to l,OO ft~, 
up t o. 209 ~t • 
~5Q ~ 459 ft. 
Carboniferous Limestone Series : 
------"'""'LD'ppe.r ··Limei:ftc;i~Gro:u.p.: ooar13e g:t·i ts, 
· · sa,.q.dstones ,· gai;lif.rte:r:·a ~ thin 
oo.als' shales •. ar~d limes.tones. 
Unconform-it-ies .. at. base· of Grit 
. Sills·., and. espe.diali~ at bafie of 
·Transgression.Beds G,rit •. · · 600-700 ft. 
Pa1· t of ·.lVli"ddle. ·-Lime st.~ne. Gro;u,:e_ : 
~~h;,Vthmio'all.Y-. alt\erna:ti"ng iimes·tones 
S..halei:l,: sa.Q;ds"!iones, ganistel:'S and 
thin coals; 40.0 - 450 ft. 
I . 
\ 
'rhe resurve.v was carried out on. a saale ef ti inches to 1 mile 
t.h.e following Ordnance Surve.v sheets being used; 
Durham Sheets: 
Yorkshire Sheets: · 11, lV, v. 
/' 
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SHAFT &. 51 
0 
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orded as -
·· Quarry Hazle j :;. 
N 
t 
F" Fault MIDDLE LIMESTONE GROUP 
met . Metamorphosed 
c.s. coal smut 
-- ", 
GENERAL STRATIGRAPHY 
The strata dealt wi t·h -in .this. chapter iucludei. beds. from the 
T9 nebottom Liniest.one, onl~ _par~ of which· is exp_osed, up to ~he 
The se_quenae of thes~ beds is set 
out in figu~e 1, ( p. lLi ) •.. In ~his and succeeding_ chapter·s the 
terminolog~ used is la·rgel9 that emplo9ad b,y Westga:~:·th · ]1orster . 
. . 
( 1809) , John. J?hilllps .J],.t336), and· t.he Geoiogi~al· Surve.v. · Name.s 
.of beds intx·oduced b_y other y~orker.s will be: discussed in ·tije 
relevant e.ecti.ons·.· 
.]'or purposel:l _of detailed descrip_tion, .the suaae·ssion hae 
been arbi.traril9. divided into _th~ee subgx·oups, because ·~reatme~t ·· 
of the groU:p as a whole woul~. be unwield9. · 'l'he. subgroups . 
consist o·f: 
. . 
a)·. Strata up to the ·base of the Five Yard Limestone. 
b). Suaceedlng strat4 up :to the base .·of the l!'ou.r li'athom 
· Limest·one,. 
a) .Succeeding stra.ta up. to ~he b~st? of. the.· G;rea:t Limestone~. 
Eaah subgroup has. 1;hen b-?-~11: descriped under l~a~lit.Y headings • 
.. 
'rhe seat~oi1 of the. lvliddle Limestc;;me Group represented he.re; 
- I ', - ,· 
.... -·····~\ . .. . .... . .. . . \ .. 
( OtA;.:t'arops ... on the sou.th-western. flanks. of' the area; in Luned,ale; 
... I·\ 
Crossth·waite Common; in the River 'rees be.tween ·Saoberr9 Bridge 
(911274) and the mou·th of Intake $ike (942253); in the northern. 
. . . 
·tributaries of ·the Tees, generall~. _e.xtending sh6I·ter dit:rtances 
to th~ north up ·the tribu·tax·.v ve.lle.YS as ·the regional south 
easterl.Y dip brings :higher sti.·ata _do.vn~ to. ·the e.ast.; and finall.Y, 
~n a faulted inlier at Eggleston Bridge (996233-l.:.·· 




in the bed of ·~he Ri ve:r;· Luna~ lts exposed-_-thicltr).ess (14 feet), 
a~d stratigraphical po~ition ·relative to tl;le Single J?ost and . 
- . . 
- . 
Cockle She 11 Limestones establish· its identit~, A- limestone · 
exposed below the Whin. Si;J-1 near_ ,Orossthwaite Quarr~ ma.v a~s.o 
be the T.vnebo·~tom, but there is no proof ·of tlil.s .• Like Y oredale 
·limestones in gen~ral; .it is a g1·e.v .Ol' blue•gx·e.v orinoidal 
1 i me s·~ one ,. 
The Alternating Beds, those betwe~n the T.vnebottom and ~car 
Limestones, are a series o·f alterr~ating ~hi;iles, sand~::r~ones and 
thin limes.tonee: am_ounti~1g to b~twaen 110 feet .and 190 feet~ ~~o 
of thes~ thin limestones are· pe+sist~nt, a.r~d of widespi·ea9. 
ooouz·rence, the lower one being called_ the. Single ~ost .L.l-~estoile, 
the upper one the Cockle _Shell Limestone·,--. because of the abundant 
presence of Gigantoproductu:s.· g~ante~ (Martin-)-.. The al t~z·natlng··: 
• ·. . . . ; . . - . . • ~:1::. 
Be_ds _are well exposed in t·he . banks of the Iii ver .LWle and. in 
Luned.ale ·Quarries (_see pl. 2 ; . p, 24 ) :; and are notable in tpi·E! 
-locali t.v fo~ the poor development of sands·tones. and the presence 
. . - . ;-
of a number of thin limestones, in addition .to the Single ~est 
and Cockle Shell Limestones. ·The Single l?oe·t ~i __ mestone crop~., _. 
out in Lunedale Quarries as 9_ fee_t of fine gr~ined; genez·all.V 
mudd.Y, crinoidal gx·e.v limestone, Jvi·~h a 10 ~nch fossiliferous_, 
calcareous shale parting ( altho11gh. tlle lowe:r- po~-~ _:rna.v perhaps be 
_ regai·ded as no~ for~p.iug par·~ of :~he ~ingi:e J?ost. proper), The 
Cockle Shell Llmesto.ne as exposed here, consist~ of 2- feet 6 
·inches of fine grained gre~ limestone YJi:th a che.I'aoterietio 
abundance of giganteid produc!~ids; .' aad a . proli~ic micz·ofaun~ . • I 
... o/-. G 6 ~ 
.• . 
. (see P.• 61) .• 
An interesting -fossil find is that of an ~nternal mould of a 
16.· 
'COral Cal~ X 1 probaoly QlJ_a.thaxonia. ('~-~~ ·p. 601 ) in a. 11 fa'mped'_' ... 
(replaced ·by ~ellow ochre) sandy lj.mestone· in a sm,all stre.am 
. . . . 0 .. . . 
south of East Park (943234'). 'l'.Qe limestone ocours below the 
' V/hin Sill and therefox·e below the ;Jingle Post Limestone ~see 
P• 25 ) ~ · Garwo_od .. (1912, 1924)- found 03ath~ia rU.shiani~ 
. ·. . . . 
V'aughau in -~he s.hales irntne~iiately a~ove the ScaJ:· Limestone in 
. . 
Rundale .Beak·~ i'Ves··~morland, and a:.,shc>J:~t· d.i_sta.nqe below ·the 
. . -~ . 
Orionastraea ·Band Cbas.e of D3_)' in .Sto·o~dale Beck;.,, ~orksh.).reo 
The Orionastrae_a Ba:nd is rep.t·.esente~ b~ the. 'l'yrie bot tom • Sil.ngle 
. . 
Post Limestones ·C'l'ur11er 19~7.)~_-.·· ··rurnei· (1927)-i·ecord$ 
. O_yathaxonia ·from the Soar Linies.tone-. ·in Maize Beak, Westmorland, 
- ,. ~, _'.' 0 •, I .. ', I • • 0 ' • 
C. rushia~ is .reported b~ D!' Hill (:1.:938; p, 6· ·.) a·s be1ng p;-esent 
.. . . . . . .. . .· . :' ·-
in 02 ,· Dl,· and he;r lower tJoral zone ·2 J from the ·base of ri·2 to the 
' . • • • j 
base of -the Simo.nstone ;J:.imeston~ l .• ·. o, co~, acqording to her .. 
OCCUl;S in Z.2' y' Cl' 02' lowe~ Coral zone. 2, and .. zone 3 I but no~ 
in upper zone 2, (see p, '61 ) ,·. 
•ro the v~est, on Orossthwaite :Qommon, sandstone becomes more 
prominen·t in the Al terna·ting Beds, while va;r:-iati oris in thickness 
and freque!lc~ of. the limestones· also_ occur~- Thus in Rowton 
' 
Beck the Cockle Shell Limestone has. thickened to ~- feet of' _sh~ly 
~li 
muddy limestone; but s?ill I'etains.:'-':y cha~aoteristio 1=auu~, In 
addition it has .vield._ed bi thostr_ot!.Q.n ·junceum .·J ~--.Sower by··· . 
. . . c . 
Garwood fl924) found this .to be ~har~~_eris·tic pf the Oric;>nastraea 
Band of the Settle Di.strict.~ · Turner (1927) has. 1·ecorded 
L, junceum from horizons z·~nging from ·the LoweJ;: 1i·ttle L.i,met:$tone 
to the Saar Limestone, be.ing the· only abundar.1t forrn. in this 
latter limestone. Hill reccl'ds it in_ Upp~r Ooz·al zone 2, and 
· ·_zone 3. It also. occu:r:red in the Oookle Shell and. b'ive Yard 
. I . 
17 •. 
.... -J;.imeston,~s of tlle R.odd,ymo.or ·~o~~hole .. Jiae .19~4, p·_.l47) • · . It has 
. :' . ' . - ~:.,:·-.. ~::·' . . . . 
riot ·been found above the ~9·akle Shel~ ~imes:to!le b.;y the author, 
and G.,Jl;L .•. Johnson does not find it abq_va tha Five Yard Ll"mes:~ on!3 
in south,wast~rn Northum~erl.and, He .is of ~he_ op-,ini_bn the. t t hl.s 
represents its p~obable .u.pper li-mit (1953, p. 206l~ 
The Single :Post Limestqne, in Howton ·.Beak, is represeuted b,y 
but· one 3 fee·t· 6 inches to 4 feet· thick post of saaaharoide.l 
limestone., overl,ying a .. 10 feet qua:rt~ite, bo·th of wl~ich .have been 
m~tamorphosed b.;y the underl.;y ing Whin ~.ill~ 
The twin 'reesdale .l!1aU,l·t lets the Alte_rnating Beds down to 
the bed ot. the Tees in the neighbou:r:hood·. of _Saober_r~ Bridge; 
where certain changes in the e.uo·aeEision occur when compared with 
. . 
Rowton· Beak. Sand, stones a:!:'e as well developed, over· 21 fee.t, 
. .. . - . .· 
. . 
occurring between the Whin l:>ill .and ·the Oookle Shell Limestone•. 
The latter, however, has. onae. mol~e reve};teq to th~ mqre normal 
thickness of 3 feet tcb 3 feet .. 6. inches, and c0nsists of. f~ne. 
g:.r:·ained gre.v limestone :wi·th gigantf.id:. prod,ua_tids, w~~le ·the r.•· ( 
'-
.Single Fost Limestone is s).ightl.v thicker comprising 5 feet o+ 
. . 
saocharoide.l limestone .•. 
The Soar .Limestone is well expo~ed in Bow Lee Beak ( ~ee pl, · 
• ' • I 
3A ~ P.• 30 .) and Newbig~in B.eok. It varies from-20 feet ·cin 
the forme+) to 24 feet C.ip. the latt·er) in thickness, consisting 
largel.;y of. fine grained, gre.v o:.r:· blue-gre.v .cfinoida+ limestone, 
which is locall.Y p.;y·:r;i to us; . I_·t. general~ has two oz· n1o:.r:·e shale 
partings of var.;y ing thio.kness; but no more than 8 inches and 2 
f~et respeoti.vel.;y, situated in the top. 10 fee:~ qr so .• The .upper 
shale parting. is. fossili:ferous ~n mo!=J·~ . ..:~·~cali ties, while the 




(1g53, p.286} found _Gon_iatite§Ls.ranos~us. in t:Qe_;_ahalea above "l;ihe 
S.qar Limestone in l3ow Lee· Beck - a low P2 .fossil and the lowe~t · 
rec_o:t·d of _a l?2 fossil in Northern England.,· The base of the 
limestone ~s s~nd.v in .Bow Lee Beck, gr~d~.ng down· l.nto a fine 
grained sandstone~ 1l'he top o:f the· ·1.t,m,e~,tone is u~u.a_+l~- shal~ ., 
and succeeded b.v ver.v fossiliferous e.hales . .i · 'l'he. Sc!ir "-<-~ 
Limestone is no·~ notabl.v -macrofossilifero.u.s, · bu_t .its microf~U:U~ 
. . . 
~s. rich an4 varie4. ~he moe·t not.abla oc.curr·ence is the 
' foraminifera Ho~c·hinia. brad,y ~ Howehin, · w:b.i~h, according ~o 
. . :- '· .'· ...... ·.·. . . . 
G,A,;L•·· Johnson (195:3 P-~- 218).makes its final appearance in ·tm. 
·Three Yard Limestone Qf l'{orthumberland::,;·' 
' ' 
···shales of var.ving thickr.1ess above. the limes.tone are followed 
·, 
b.V :the Low Brig Ha~le:• ·. This .latter r-eaches· its gl·ea·test 
development in Bow Lee Beck, -with thicknesses of 30 feet near the 
qu.a.rr.v; and at least. 4Q feet· in Hell ~leu.gh..to the nort·h~ . It 
·consists of fine to medium _grained sand,st_one.~ Compact and 
gerierall.v flagg.v (current bedded. in i t·s ·thicker development), ~ t 
.. 
is made up of interloak~ng, generall.v angular~ qu·artz grains with 
occasional pl~gi~ocl-as_e felspars; and_ mu:saoy-ite fl&:kes. som~.t.imes. 
arrang~d in thiD: l'egular bands par,:allel t<? the beQ.ding~ 
Intereti tiall.V, cla.v minerals occur _j,.n patoh_es ,_ but are not. 
abundant_. '11he rook is p_yri·tous in places, and somE! small 
tourmalines occur. Interstitial calaite occurs. looall.Y• ln .... ' 
Newbiggin Beck the sands·tone amounts to no more than 25 feet in 
thickness, while ·20 feet of highl.Y micaceous,· flagg_y, ripple-
mar ked sandstone occurs in t ha Tees. ·. 
Shales and thin sandstone.s, up to. ~4 feet thick, eeparate 
the Low Brig. Hazle from the Five Yard Limestone,. a dark gre.v 
19 •. 
....fine g1·ained; compact. liraes,tqne, with .num.erou~ shale partings, 
largel~ concentra·ted, in the l.ower ·.7 .feet or .so .• lt cont·ailia 
some. gigant~ed produotids, but no"t in .t h:l .abundance. me·~ with in 
the Cockle ~hell Limestone~ ~paz·t :!=r·o~ ocou.r-re~ces o.f .this. 
foss:il. in the ·Great Limestone~ it is. not recorded .above the l!,i_ve · 
Yard Limestone (see pp .• 6i-2). ;rhe lime.stone. ~ttains a thi,ckness 
of 16· to 20 feet and ls weLl. e.xp_p_sed· in ~qmrne.rhill Foarce.J~ee 
pl, 4A :P.~ 34 ) • It:is mi~rofoasil.iferou~·j 
. . \' ·' .. 
It is succeeded almos.t imm~diatel~ . b~ .. the·. High Brig .Hazle; ~ 
I 
fine grained· gre~ or baff qua:r:·tz~ ti~. eandstone· · amou.n-ung to 40 
feet in.Bow Lee Beck. It is made up of. angular and sub angular. 
quartz grains, man~ of which show slightl~ b~axi_al interference 
figures ( 2E. up to 4° or 5°). an~. u,.ndulose ex-tiuction · (this i~ 
I 
generall~ true of all ·the arenaceous bed:s. exarained in· thin s:ect.io n 
in the present are~). Oement :is generall~ absen-t, although 
some. mari·tles of seoondar~ silica do o.ccux·, 'rhe sandstone is 
micaceous in som~ loce.li tie~; with .Q.LU.S·covite and some . 
h~drobioti te, l!'elspe.r· is. appare:ntl.v rare, b·u·t some clouded 
albite grains occur, Cl~.v ·minera~s oo·ou.r inter~t . .:j, t.i,all.Y, and o.r~ 
·weathered surfaces sometimes give the roc,k .. a mo:t tied appearance. 
\.f (.v ... \.•.,.t!.,. .-v: .. (...~ 
Aaaessor~~.s-· include. zix·con, rutile; and. tou.x·~ali.n.e:. At.Br~dge 
Sill (~62250) it is p~ritou•~· 
A 4···inch coal~ shale e.ocurring 8 .. fo.et above the High. Brig 
. I. 
Hazle at Mirk Holm in Bow Lee Beck, ma.v be equivalent to ·the . 
Shilbot·tle Ooal of Nox·thumberla.ndi 
The Three Yard Limestone is ·l:·ep_resented ··:b . .Y 6 feet of fine 
graine_d, blue-gre~_, crinoidal limes.tone in ·the western .. :part of 
. ·the area, but further east,. in li~deshope Beck, it thickens, b.Y. 




9 fee·t ( aee pl •. :4B ,_ p .~34 ) , Th~ macro±'au._.na of the ·.limestone is 
' . 
poorlll developed, but 1 t i1:3 mioro_fo~siliferous •. Ho-w.chinia 
~.. .~ 
... ·.-
· 1;,;· ad~~; ·was not seen·;. 
Calcareous, fossilif_eroua shales, from 'l to 9 feet thic_k;' -
with a brachiopod .- crinoid --- br.vozoan fau.nu succeed the l-ime-
stone, followed b.Y a lime~tone whi~h is .ooarsel.v _crinoidal in 
places and mudd.Y elsewhere, l'his lim{-3s·tone _.varies from 11 feat 
to 14 inches . (thinning to the ·n~~th) ir~ Hudes ll~n~e ~- ia 12 feet· 
6 inoheE! thick in Brokersgill Si.ke to ·the wes~, and. is pl·obabl.Y 
represented b.v _some black, mudd_y' limestone with shale partings, 
in Lad~iegill ~ike still further west; · Up ·to 60 feet of -Shales 
with ironstone nodules follow~ · 
The Nattrass Gill. Hazle is c9mpl·~·tol.Y ubsent in .l:iudee Hope; 
south of Snaisgill,, bu:li 150 .vards; north of the mouth of ~Ilai~gill 
Sike, a 7 feet ganistioj,d sandstone is taken as represen:ting the 
incoming ha zle ._ lW.ne :r:·e·oords confirm its d. a velopmen t _ to the 
north west, 10 feet 'being :t·ecorded. in ~kears Great- Rise, and 
Skears Mine Vein ]i. -_In stx·eam ex_posures- to the west_,· the -~a~le 
is eithex· absent, Ol' poorl,y developed; as is the case ~as·~. of 
lVii ddle t _on- ( see p • 44 ) .• 
'!'he I!'our l!'athom Lil!lestone va,ries trom 10 feet (see p, 5i ) 
in thickness west -qf Hudeshope. Beck, to 20 feet in the. Eggleston 
Bridge inliei. · _. It ie a gx·e.v_, crinoi_dal· lime-stone, g(mer~il.v 
sideritic, and ·is freq11entl.v sJ,.ight-lg stained with limonite on 
we at he red surfaces~ · Its ma_c~ofauna is __ largel~ confined to a 
thin band (up to 6 inches thick) e.i t~ated 5 -feet fi·om the base of 
Rolled clisioph.vllids- form the bulk of the 
,_ 
f'aWla, with Dibunoph,yllW!l bipartitum_-v_a_rieties being dominant_.·_. 
Of theSf3 the konincki- t~pe is most· p_re·valent. -· Gigan~oprodu.ct_us 
. -:-------
21. 
·limestone ia "microfossiliferou.s containing, amonga·t other .~hinge 
- . : . . ; . . - . . . - -- . ' - . .: - - . -~ ,; . . . ~ 
former has bee~,looated as far down a~ the Five Yar4. ~i~es~on~, 
. ..:_. 
but reaches i~s·maxi~um development in the Great.Limestone, 
above which ~tis unrecorded {~ee:p:J:1.63-4).· ~ohp.son (1953 p,2l8) 
states that A~ltarra'ri d~es out above th~ Thr~e· ~ ard :J:,.~mestone in· 
Northumberland·, Short (1954.;. p. 12~) howeve~ re.corq.s: it as bigh 
as ~he Lower Oakwood Limestone· on the Pen,nine .~scarpment ( see:•·Jl• 
-· 
64 ) • 
',' 
Approxima·tel,.v 40 f~e~ .of s,tlales suoc9ed the limestone .. , poorly 
fossiliferous, but notable for. the pr~sence of i£,3_~one.utilua 
' !!Q.llieru.s £~trong earl.v mul!_ Stubblefie·;Ld in Howgill S~ke, 
- \ • \ .. \' - . - . . i 
.denoting a h-igh J2.2 ,age (see pp.62-.3) ~· :_ ·_ 
The Quarr.y Hazle is again poorl3 developed, being :co~plet~l.t 
absent in Hudes Hope sou~h of ~ow Skears .Mine (947~~6)., where 




·, 0 ....... 
To the north .. west it thicke~s ~ 30 feet being re~orded. in S~ea~s /- -
Gre~t ·Rise~ Both. west and east of Hudes ~ope the· sandstone is 
poorl'3 developed. until we reaoh Intake Sike to the east. Here; 
although it is difficult to assign ·an3 single. san<latone to the 
horizon, a total of 21 feet of. sandstone, with interbedded shaleS 
occurs below the Iron Pos·t Limestone. 
The Iron Post Limestone is so-named be.caq,se of "the hardp.eas 
~ 
of the bed·, not from an.v ferruginous tendanc.v"• (Dunham 19~8, 
"' p. 23) • It pz·oves to be a highl.Y va+iable horizon; rangj,ng from 
a fine-grained, grc;~.v, fo_ssi_liferous. limestone, ·to a sandstone 
-which ma~ or ma~ not be calca-reo~;~.s. 'l'he lime stone ma.v be. mU4d.Y 
or sand3, miorofossiliferous oz· n_om~mi-orofos~iliferous. lt ia 
22j, 
Locall~ side~itic. In t·hiokness it varies from 2 to 5 feet. 
S~cceeding beds are poorl.v ~xposed, amounting to approx ~ 
imatel~ 40 feet below the Great Li.Q~eet::_on~. The san~stone below 
this· latter limestone, the r.[lu:ft or_ W~t-er Sill, i~ .again poorl.v 
developed. A northerl~ t_hicken.~ng is_ once p:Lore encounter~d in 
. . 
the Hudes Hope area; from-.·B feet of medium·gr~ined., buff ganis-
. . . 
troid sendst one a·~ Low Skears Mine'· to 3~ feet in Skears Great 
!Use. .Further north west·, at least 2P feet of coarse grained 
g~it is referable to this horizon in Blea Gill. 
Hope the Tuft is poorl~ developed. 
West· of. Hudes. 
Thus in the case of the :,N"at~rass. Gi;L,l Hazle, the Quarr~ 
Hazle, ~nd ·t·h~ Tuft, we have a fairl~ ,tapid northerl~- oz: north• 
we~t~rl.Y thickening in the Hudes Hop~ oi.o Oold.berr~ M;ines area, 
with poor development to the .west and east. 
'"·All the·. persistent limestones are microfos~:;~iiiferous, w~th 
-foraminifez·a forming the· greater part of the fa11na,. b"\l~ with 
br~ozoans and algae also occurring. 
23. 
DETAILED S.TllATlGRAPHY, 
Strata up to the base ·of the Five Yard Limesrtone, 
m 
Lunedale and .Cz·~sthwait.e Common - ,.rhe top of ·the 
'r~nebot'toni Limestone. is expose(!. in· the _ooz·e of a small e:nt.i.oline 
. '· 
in ti?-e be~ of the Hivar Lune f953.235) where 14 feet of dark gz:e.v, 
coarsel.V orinoidal limestone, St£i.illed wit-h haematite and· li.DlOllite, 
. . 
aud sacoharoidal in places, are e'xposed. l)ips off this 
anticline of 9° ·to the east. and J.0 9 to the west were .l'eaorded,. : ' .... •' . . . . . . . . 
Immediatel.v to the ear:rt three old adit levels indiaa·te the 
presenoe of a mineral ve i.n ( o:t· yeins L· · l~o f'a.ul ti~g or 
mineralization is seen however C'apart from ·~he liaematite end 
limonite staining in the. liiTJ.ef.;rtone) , because of a ·covex·ing of 
allllviwn and drift in- the stream bed and banks_,.· Downstz·e·am 
higher members of the succession cr.op out so tha·t the ve~n 
probably has an easterl.V·· down·~hr0.w. Solid _exposures . .j.mrnediately 
east of the limestone are poor, but some gre.v, ca~oa.:i·eous~ 
micaceous :shales followed b,y a .fine to medium grained'micaceous 
buff sand stone, are exposed, approxiruatel.v 60 .v a.rds do~nstream, 
with. ·dips of 5° to the .east 20° ··:south,· and 14° to the .. aast 60° 
' I 
·south, Upstream, app~oximat.el,y 170 .va.rds to the west, and· in· 
lihe s·treal'D: run11ing froni Eaf,3t Park ( 943234·), the fqllowing 
succession is exposed 
Buff Shale. 
Black Shale. 
Sand~ liraestorie replaced b,y ochre, 
Black shale ·up ·to 
Flue grained 'buff sandstolle. 
Black mic·aceous shale. 

















In· the disused LWledale Quarx·ies (95423f;3), al:1d the ban~s of 
:!'late 2. 
A section in Lunedal e Quarries showing strat a from 
t he top of the Whin Sill to the shales above the 
Cockl e Shell Limestone . 
-~ 
the RiY.er .Lune b~low (Pl.~ te 2 , P.~ ~4. ~ . -~~ ~~o~~J.:.~.~~ . s~ot"ion. up to, 
and· inclllding part of the Scar Limest o~e ie. revealed. Slight 
~ ·. ) 
variations occur in the details of. ·the .euooession • but a· t.vpical 
section woul.d be: 
Gre.v orinoidal li~es·tone, e(:lnd.v at the base 
· (part' of the Soar Limes·t·one )· 
Micaoe ous gani s~roid. sar~ds t qne. . 
Limeston~ .wi_th ·giganteid pr.odu.c .. tids 
(.Cockle Shell Limestone) . 
Soft. gani stroid sand~ltone 
· J!1ine grained sa1idstone; lower 1 :ft· .• shell.V ·• 
Oaz·bonace.ous Shale · · 
M~dd.Y Limestone 
Calcareous Shale . 
· IVlu.d.d..v ffne gr~ined dark gre.v limestone) ~ingle 
Fossilife~ollB ~alc~reous shale ) Post 
Muddy orinoidal limestone ) 
Baked black shale 
Whih Sill. 
Alternating sand.v ·and oaloar~·ous ~hEl~es. and 
















The lime stones in the lower 20 feet t.end to weather to a 
.vellow famp. fi .e • replaced b.v oobr~) , but none of them oompar~s· P1 
thiokne~s with the previousl.v mentioned 5 feet famped· limestone· 
outa.ropping upstream. 
1l'he .beds . between the Scar ,and Tsnebot tom Limestor1es. are 
known as .. ·the Alternating Beds,. and we.~~ described b.V Dunham (1948 
., 
p. 19) a~ "~om:prising shale'Cthe "·~.vnebottom l?late "). su·caee.ded. b~ 
thin beds of fine :grained ·sandston~, ~Hind.v shale, and e.hale ma~ 
times repeated~ ••••• ~ •• The series usu!ill.V includes ·tw.o thin 
limestones, the Singl.e Pos.t •.• ••••• ,._ and ·t}?.e Oockle ~hell." He 
aleo notes the:~ more than two slloh limestor1es are present in li;l9me 
looali ties .• Iu the p1·esent area, apa:t·t from the 6 teet and 
5 feet sandstones noted, the suocassio.c1 is sing~larl.v poor in 
Sands·tone rdevelppfu;~tf, and :lii~estoneS are Ve'l,.'~ much in evidence·.• 
. h...... // --·· 
A gap of llnknown ·thickness. oa,ours be·tween the T~nebot·tom 
25o 
Limest-one and the r,~.ext exp<;>sUl·es of ~11ooe~q,ing beds. l'·he 
eas.terl~ expo.su~e~. are probabliV dOWLlfa.u,l·t.ed; -whi.le to- the ~es~ .• 
• •• l 
.190 iVG.rds Of unexposed ground .O.ccurs in St.I·ata dipping fro~ b0~t0° 
' in a sou"t;h•wester.l~ or w~sterliV dir~ction .• Some 145 fee·t of 
beds are assigned to t·he .Alternat~ng Beds in ~ttersgill to· th~ 
north, and figures qu.oted b~ Du.nham:Cl9_48, p~ 19) from varioue 
parts of the Northern Pennine Ore· field' var~ from 110 feet • 19 0 
feet. ·Up to 90 feet of ·beds are exposed .i,n. ·Lunede.le above the 
T~nebottom Li.mastone; so that the gap. ma~ be estimated' as 
a~ thing from 20 feet to l.OO feat····· 
Dips of 9° .e.ast. bri.ng· ·the S~ar Limestone down to st:t·eam 
level at Lun~ Bridge (9~9241) where it outcrops in the st:t·eam aa· a 
light gre~ cr~sta~line limestone_; · It is easii~ traced through 
. . 
intermittent exposures in both banks of the river arJ.d forms the 
·top., of ·the bank west of Westfield· Haase (~67239). 
~hell and .Single Post ~imest·onee a:t·e likewise ·"brought.· do~n. to . 
. . 
stream ~evel bal·ow the Scar Limestone. The Scar Limastone 
. . 
outcrop. ends short of· the postulated posi t.ion of the northe:t·l~ 
branch of the ~.L'eesdale J!"~a~lt, · 
~-- north•easterl~ fault. rllllnil_lg. be~ween .Bow~ auk ( 9~6·237) ~Q. 
the Lunedale Quarries repe~rlis ·pa:t·t of the successi<;>n to the no;rth •. 
I ~-· . • • - • ,I , 
Thus, 100 ~arcis south o.f ~ast . P~rk farm house, a famp~d, Cr~plaoed 
b~. iVellow OOhl'e) Sliglitl~ fossilif~rous limestone; 1~ thoiog{~ ll3 
identical 'wi·th that downst1·eam. (see. p~· .23 · ·.) is. ex-posed on the 
left·. ban~ of ·th~ stre~m dipping at 13° ·to south 28°. ·aast • · on t.he 
eastern· .~nd of Limestone· Hill, the Whin ~ill o.utcrops, giving 
place on the. west to the acar-Lim,estone ·which gives the hill its 
.name, 
26. 
In Hell Gili (9~~23.7).· ·.l.mill~Q.·,ie:~eli-... b~low ~.he Bo:W.bf.iilk .i·oad a 
few fee·~ ~f the iVhiri Si.ll, wi i;h som~ qvorl.y.ing ~hale .. , a~~ :aga~n 
exposed, while Mo~s Gi:J..l, a dr~ glao.ial oharwel: r1o_r.th qf the rRad~ , 
. - . . . . -
is :out :th~ough the $ct:~.r Lirciestone.~ .. · .. J~p .to 2.0.,:t:e~t Qf ~~\l~7g~·e3. 
or inoidal lirn.est one are exp9~ed, :though neither': t_he base no~ th~ . 
, . . .... _,,.. ·. ' 
top are clearl3 seen·. , EX~9su~es ar~ ·f:c~9-~en·o ~:)..ong_ the n_ol· .. ~h~~~ 
side of the va~l~i, an.d at pne :point ( 949~._40 f can ;be. seen to. !ll:P ·. 
0 . . . . 
at 45 to the· so~th east indiof!:t.ing the proximit~ of tlie. fa~lt.~ 
Th~ base of the lime~t one her~ J.i~s at about ~25". feet 0 .D. 
descending to_ the east, while in Lunedaie Quar-ries., the base lies 
-~ . . . - . . 
approxiinatel~ at .82p feet o .• D,, again descen¢l.ing ·to _the east,_ 
The thx·ow of the fault. oan t:berefore be calculated as in tbe 
.. 
region of 100. feet down to th.e ~ qut·hv-east •· 
. .l!1rom Mos!;l. Gill the Scar ;Limel3t one can be ti·aced around 
Bowbank 1l'ell :to some uverg1·owi1 ·quarries app:roxi~~tel3 300 ~a:tds 
. - - - ... ·., . . . .. . 
south east of Middleton· Quarries (951~42~)., w.4e:t·e. u.p to 10 fe~t 
.- . . . , • . . • .. . . • '"li' •'/;'. • ' • • • 
of. coax·se c:rinoidal lim~stone is. seen .• :Qt_i.f-t obsou1·es the e.ol~d 
geolog3 westwards· fo~ half. a miJ.e, ·wft·h ·dne shake hole. th~ 
. . . . ~ . . . 
solitar.v indication of. the posij;l,on of the li~nes~o,ne .• ··. Westwa~ds 
' ' • ' I• ; 
from here. along Ox· oss~_?W~~·te. Cqrnraon hovv~ver, p~~t:j.~ dri.f:t 
. . 
obscured features and in~ermitt~nt. expo~ures whe~e sma-:j.l s·ti:·ee.".nlS 
aut in·to the featu:t:es, allow confident mapping o;¥ both 1;)1e Cockl~ 
. . - ' -. . . . 
Shell and Scar Lime~tories for. over a mil~. t.o. parle~ Greerl.. Si_:ha,ke 
holes are more numerous in this tract an~ serve to confirm tpe 
position of the li.me.stones. ·Both li~est aries are. exposed iii". two 
small nameless streams .(9~~245 -and. 93~24'6) bu·o tl'a flrst reall~· 
useful exposure occurs. at the head of Oliver Gill (the details ·of 
I 
27. 
whio.h are seen i11 fig_~·~,~. P.•·1.4, ·." ~·~arle~ ~reen •q .• 
The vastl~ thiok~me~ Whin ~ill oooux·s a few feet ~elo-yv t,~e· 
section. The Single Post limest-one (or limestones). is h~~e 
either absent or represented_ who:LJ.~. or. in part b~ a ·1 focft 9 
inches limestone with a e. hale parting·. · J!'eatures, ~:lome.· limestone 
exposures,. and an· old quarr~ .:a:·eyt:!ali!:1-g boU~ 1-i.m.t)s.t.ones (92~~~9.), 
allow :reasonapl,y accurate mappi~g· westwards to a N. W;· ... s.E·, . 
~ineral vein at· 9arle,y Gre.en, ma:t·ked b~ a linar·of old shaf'tli:l• 
It downthrows to the ·east, b~o..~ngirig the Whin ~ill and an overl~ing 
I 
sandstoue on the west against the Seal'. Li.lliest·one on the east• · 
East of the fault. t:Pe. t,op of t:Q.e .Scar Limes·t.one is marked b~ a. 
ftjature with exposures of a.fine grained flagg_y buff sandstone 
(the Low Brig Hazle) ~n atrea~ .. and an old q·uarr,y. (925245·)', 
Pa"t;.ches· 9f di'ift oomplioa:t~ mapping of the solid ge.olog~ for 
a· distance o.f half a mile to the we·st, but ·the Soar· Ll.mestone 
feature allows one ·t.o trace. the .limestolle to t ha firs·t. exposures 
in some tributaries of ~Ul~y B~ig Sike, w!here 7. fee~. to b f~et o~ 
gre~· orinoidal limestone rests. on ,'a fine gra.ined ganis·tsr. The 
top of the limestone is· drawnln relation to ·the Low Br.ig .Hazle 
feature in which some fine grained. flag!;'! ~ut~rpp, whil~·. some 
poorl,y fossil~ferous. shales are seen in a sma~l stream C.91~248)! 
lying below the sandstone~ · Westwarde. from the above ment+oned_ . 
Soar Lime.storie outcrops.- ·the limesto.ne is readil~ . traoed th~ough a 
feature with almost continuous ~car outQ~ops to Rowton _Beck, The 
beak a·:ffords another go·od section. from the top of the Soar 
Limestone to the ·Whin Sill (~ee fig, i p •. 1L1.). _The S.ca:t· Limest·6ne 
amounts to 2l feet overl~ing a. ~- fo·ot ganister, the top ~ inches :~. 
to 10 inohee of which grades. up in·to the limestone. · '.L'he Oockl~· 
'28 •. 
Shell t.lrnestone. is very much thtcke~, tota'Iling 9 f'eet of shaly, 
·muddy limestone, wi·th giga:q.teid.·productids, the latter confirming 
its identify. ~rhe succ-essfon be:;~low is als.o quite different; 
sandstone is much mo.re ·~n evidence; whiie the_ Single :Post IJimestone 
. . -;;, 
·is represented by 3 feet 6 inches to 4 feet of saccharoidal-
- -
limestone, ·overlying a 10 feet quartzite, obvious~.y recPystallj.zed 
by the Whin Sill. The ef'f'ect- of ·the much thickened Wh'in S-tll is-
- -
of' course f'ar greater•- here· than· in .Lunedale, -but it is. interesti:q.g 
to -note that the ··1 f'oot 9 ·~-~cit iJ_ime·s t·one. i~ oiiv.~r- G-ill ( p. 27) is 
·::· 
apparently unaffected. The Cockl·e- She-ll Limestone was her.e 
e,vidently f'ormed in muddy v~~ter ;_.-_.the -h:igh- -_:Proportion of' clastic 





'l,o the <?ast,· in Easter. Beck-, _-the Cockle.Shell_ Limestone -is 
... ___ -:_.:._ .. 
again -exposed as 9 feet of shaly, muddy, ~ossilifer~us limes_tone. 
No beds are seen below_ u~til .the Whin Sill,· but aboye, the scar 
Limes-tone is seen overlying a ganister. Drif't again obscures 
the_·solid-geology to the east, b~t 9 iriches of b~ked fossiliferous 
shales,· identical with those seen below the Cockle Shell 
Limestone in Oliver Gili, ·crop o~~ .in a trib-utary ... of Willy Brig 
Sike, a few yards south ·of Water Race (914251+) and serve to. fix 
the positions of the ·cock1e Shell and $ca~· I,imestones f'ai:r:oly 
accura t~ly. -
Below the Whin Sill, .immediately south o:C the southerly 
' 
branch of the •.rees.dale l?aul t, a fe~ exposures of' country I'ock are -
seen._ In Oliver Gill, some fine _grained .ma$sive grey sandstones 
outcrop, occurring somewhere ·W-ithin _t~e Al_ter-nating Beds. Just 
over·300 yards to the north west below Crossthwaite Quarry 
I ,"•, 
.. 29. 
(9 29·254) a. few. feet· of massive al te~ed- limestone outcr9p~ It is 
. . . . .... 
a heavy· dark to_. medium grey _crystaJ,.llne ~ime_stone wit:tl ca:lc.it~ _ 
veins and· clusters of ~all· red<iis~ bx·own _garnets~ 
part of the T,Ynebottom Limestone, but this ia purely conjectural·. 
. . .. . , 
A mile. to. the -l'ii.Ol'th. w·as·t·· in 1v1111 .Beck, some altared grey· shales 
., . ~ . . . . -
over 18 feet· of flagg.Y gx:ey; buff sandst~ne with some 
. . . 
cal"bonaceou.s streaks· are ··aee·n be.low the Whin l:i'lll. 
~asdale. • ~he twin ·reesdale· l!'au.lt, running in a nor~h-west 
.south-:.e~st, dix·ec·tion, with 'both members d.ow.ri.throwing to· the 
north-.east; carries the Alternating_ Beds down to ·the bed of ~he 
River 1•eesln ·the neiglibou.rhood,· of Newb.iggin~ Thus in the .river . . 
CJl~ • .:.. c;..d(.! 
" i.,, ... (l.l~f.-· 
,_ ......... ] bed and banks near Saobe~·r.Y Bx·id,ge (911274)_, the·· Whin ~ill is 
(i<f.'\. t•:- f)-~:J' 
· --··--<r~i I 
-Ins-, f\'1 ' 
overlain by : 
.l!'t';.· 
Baked Shale. · ' · 
l!1oss1liferous limestone (Cockle Shell) 
Baked shale gx·.adi,ng·. ·la.tex·~lly. !~to a 
4 feet s.·andst·one; · · 
Sa:ncist one· •. · · · 
Baked Shaie .• 
· Sac·charoidal limestone (Single Post). 
li~ine graj,.ned sandstone. , 
Baked Sha·le·. 
Ripple -max· ked sandstone, 
3 - 3 















limestones and shales·.-' Sandstone is here. again predominant~ but 
the Cookie Shell Liraes·tone has re·vez·ted ·t;o a more normal· thic.kd.ess 
than that met with in Rowton .Beak~ Here again the Single Post 
Limestone has been completely recrystallized to form a 
saccharoidal iimes·lione and is slightly thicker than in .Rowton .Beck. 
At a higher level in the right bank of 'the Tees, u.p ·to 11 iee·t of 
shales and .. sandstones are exposed in the mouths of thi'ee old 
Pl~e 3. 
A . The Sc ar Limestone, Bow Lee Beck Qu a rry. The base of the Low 
Brig Hazle i s just vi sibl e 9 about four fe·e t a bove the fo p' of 
the lime s tone . 
:e. A norma l f ault exposed in the Scar Lintes tone , Bow Le e Beck o 
IJ.1he throw of the fault i s approximately ten fe e t to the north, 
bringing the top of the lime s tone on the north(left ) near the 
base of limestone on the seuth . On the '' m~rnthrow s ide the 
limestone directly overlies a sandstone of which a bout two 
feet can be seeno 
30. 
leve'is; nearl.v 8 feet o:e- which oonsi~;~ts of sa.ndstozie-_. .All. old 
... ~ 
qllarr.v to the ijouth eiast ( 91~272-l," reveals a poor exposure- of·. 
limestone referable ·b~ its position to the Scar _.~imestorie. 
Apart from- poor i.nter·zp.i ttent e·xpmJ.u.rt:rs of up to ~.teet of 
. 
limestone resting_ on a ooin.p.aot_buff sandstone in tlle l~ft bank 
"the lower reaches_ of Bow La,. Beak·;· ·the Cockle Shell Limestone 
not seen again iri t.he ax··ea. 




Bow L~ Beck to ._the. north_. ·rhe fir.st ooou.rs below the old Bow 
. . 
Le.~ Bridge -(908282)., where u.p to 20 feet _of _blue-gre.v; fine 
·grail'l:ed, ·locall3 p.vritous· ~i.mestone outarop in the stx·eani. ·_.~hale 
partings ·of_ l inch and 2· ·feet a-x·e situated 4 feet and 9 feet 
6 iliohes -i·espec·ti vel.v, below- ·the top of the li~stone .• 
at one is well jointed in two directions: -north ao·0 wast· ~nd north 
1 • ' ' , • I 
-68° ea13t. . 'rhe Soar_ .Limes·tone is_- u.pfaulted .to the. .nox·th, and a 
large· qu.arr.v {pl.ate_ 3A, p.i 30) aff,or4s an e~cel,l_e.nt_ sect.io~l in 
oonjanction. with the stream .• -
.. 
: .. 
lime at on~ afe exposeq, shal.v and mlld·d.v at the ·top,· and w11h two 
shale paz·tings of 6 inches. to 8 inches and 1 foot to 2 -foot 
Eli tu.ated about 3 feet and 6 feet respea·ti vel.Y- below the ·t;op of the 
limestone (the low~r par4ing being fqssiliferousL · It is 
aucoeeded b.v black shale var.v ing· in thickness fx·om 4 feet to l~ 
feet, the lower 2 feet or 3 feet being fossiliferous. Above, 
part of a thick, fi-ne-medium graine9-; current bedded sandstone i_e 
seen in the qllar· r.v • IJ:?. the st.ream bed, the Soar Limes·tone ie ~e~ 
t·o g:r:ade down into a gx·e.v fine grained ganister in its low~~ 2 .. _ 
feet 6 i.riches post, and below this a th_in shale p.arting 
separates it from sorne thin sS,ndstones and sand~ shales. 
31. 
Three small faults cross the stream near the quarr.Y in an 
easterl.Y dil'ec·Uon, The northernmost downtlu:·ows lu feet to the 
no:t·th bringing :~he top of the Saar Limestone on the north, near 
to its base on the south, causing a wa·te:t·fall, 'fhe other two 
fa·ults throw do~m a few feet to the south, crossing the st:t·eam 
36 ,yards, and 200 ,yards downst:t·eam from the waterfall. ~mall 
mine.ral veine, consisting mainl,y of a alai te also oaaur, while a 
3 feet wide zone of brecciated sandstone .fragments sa.nds;tone in 
quartz r~e north east across the s·~ream above ·the falls.~ 
Horizontal slickensides, are seen in association with this. 
brecciated zone, one case ehowing a striated and polished limonite 
aurfaoe~ Dunham ·(1948, p,74) has mentioned similLr phenomena 
"auggesting that small moveme~ts .have occurred since the· orebodies. 
·have been brought within the. zone of oxidation. b,y erosion of t_he 
cover." Above ·the falls, up to ~0 feet of current beddeq,, fine 
to medium grained sandstone the Low Brig J:la.zu~, i~ exposed .in an 
old quarr,y (907285). .~his outcrops in the st:t·eam ·bed aud banks 
for over 300 ,yards to Sommei'hill l!1orae,. whei'e .it is followed b,y 
. . 
14 feet of -alternating sandstones and san<:l.Y shales in 'Gibson's 
Oave (910286)- wbiQh is ·aut out behind the fall, below the· 
succeeding lH ve Yard Limes·tone, 
Approximatel.Y 400 .Yard.s .to the nor·th, at Mirk Holm (908293·), 
near the confluence of We~ter Beck with ·Bow Le~ Beck, ·~ha ·~op 
12 feet o±' ·~he Saar Limestone, with a 16 inch fossiliferous shale 
parting is again seen, upfaulted against ·~he High Brig Hazle, 
The line of the fault. is occupied b.Y a bifid member of ·the 
Cleveland D.Yke S,ystem.. 5 feet to 10 feet shale, fossiliferous at 




here -c·om~~~~~f!l .. ~~.-least 40 feet of massive·~. ~u.rr~n~ ~~d-~ed:.Il!-~~~~ 
. . . 
gr ain~d sands.t one, .. 'I'h~ Lpw Br~g._. ~zle .forms .. ~he_: v~~+e~·, !l~_(i)r 
and sides of the lower. part of ~il Oleugh; and is sucoe~ded .-b~ 
.. 
8 feet to 10 feet of interbedded· e..~a~es .and sandst.ones below the 
li'ive Yard Limestone, · Nort-h of the Mir·k liolm_fault Cwhj,ch 
downthrows approximatel.v 75 feet. to 80 feet to the e. outh) in 
Waster Beck, ·the Scar i_imestona .is one~ f~pr.e e:;~posed; .. showing two 
well deyelop.ed joint directions: rior!th 22° Wast and rl.o~th 75° · 
To the ,east, ·thick. drift concealS- the sqlid geolog.v until. we. 
. . 
reach Newbj,ggin· Beck where the Scar.Limestone outcrops again~ 
24 feet of· ~assive gre.v crilioidal limestOfla, .. P.v~·t·tous in !l'ar·t~;· 'is 
.. 
exposed· below the bridge ne!ir l'lewbiggin .Sqhool_ ( 91"427,8.) ·• It 
ciontains an ll-in-ch· fossi.liferous' aa1,careous ehale .::Parting ~ feet 
6 inches fz·om the top, and ·the up.-per 2 feet·· of the liil.!-el:ltone: ·are 
shalj. It is sucaeed,ed b.v 4 feet of fossiliferous. s.hale ~ and 
· 11 f~et of ·tough massi.ve sandstone .• · · A gap in the suaaeasi.on 
than occurs and we next see 9 feet of sandstone; ~ha~.v in. pl~ces, 
followed b.v 9 feet of black s-ha.les and sandstones below the Jjli ve 
y·ard Limestone .. 
' '• 
The gap amo:urJ, t a. t q no. more than 5 feet or 6 feet 
so it appears that there is a-somewhat condensed sequence, 
probably· affecting the Low 11rig Hazle_, An a,lternative possibilit.v 
is the presence of a fault. in tl's gap, possibl.v r·epresenting the. 
:·.····:· 
.continuation of one or more of the small faults seen and inferred 
in Bow Let" :Beck near.-the ... quarr.v C"al though a reversal of thz·ow· is '( 
necessar.v )·. Thera is no structural avid,enoe foi' such· a faUlt.· 
Dips of 4° .•. o0 to the South··~ast coeur, but· these are consistent 
with the general dip enooan·te:c:ed in this loa~li t.v. It seelne. bast 
'· 
. 7.3 
. :.; 0 
.· 
the:t•ef()r~--~ to invo_~e .. ~ co~~!3nS~d seque.na.e e,s1 the tr~e explan~~i·on. 
No tull exposur~ ·of t_he Scar_ ~imestone. i~ ag.ai~· seen, b~t .the 
. . 
top few feet do outcrop in two ~ocalities in ~he bed of the T~es~ 
The fi,rs.t exposure is below .Unthank Ban~. l-9.18263·) immediate:!.~ 
north of the ·northerl~ branch of the ·reesdale · :&,aul t·. · Here, a few 
feet of shal~; mudd~;· ·highl3 crinoidal limestone dip riorth .east a'!i 
. . ' . . 
30° into the river from the faul·~. . Above, calcareou.~ sha,l.es 
passing up into fossiliferous black shales outcrop in the bank for 
about. 150 ~ards ·to -~he north after which drif·~ ao-ve·r~ ·the soli9-
geolog~ .• The limestone could po.ssible rise, beneath the d;rift, 
to link up with the Scar Limestone e:xpo!3ed in the old quarr~ ~ear 
~ ....... -------~-::.t ' ·' ., ... ..:. 
~coberr~ Bridge, but this is vera. wili)te·l~ ~ ... '· A ,:tl'orth w.es-t. '!! sou.tll 
~ ·_ .... -...... . . . ........ ,...,.-···--::'!. --··--·..... . \: .... ________ .. ________ ........ : ..... ----:......,., .... _"""'''"'"""' ....... ;"' ..... 
. epe fault do'v..nthro~vi'ng to the (sout:P, .east) has .been: mapped just 
. - . ...... . .... ~--=.,. . ' ~ ......... ___ ~------ .................... ,..... . 
west of.Mira Lane and tlJ.ere cu·~s t:·he Sc~z· Limestone" Tt pro~ab~ 
......... _ .... -.-~--_,... ...... 
' . 
extends ·to the south wast to meet the ·reesdale · Ji'aul:t ,·. th9u.gh drift 
and al.lllvium preclud~ pz~oof.,. · 
'rhe ±'inal e:xposlll·e of the limestone is in '\ihe ~ees a few 
yards 11patream frol!l Crook Pool (.931259) vvhe~e up to 10 feet. of 
blue~grea paritoua lime_stone shal-S~ at.the. top, are seen, ~~h. 
' ' 
calcareous shales 3 feet from the top:.· · ·The .exposure .oca~~~ in a 
gentle dome wi·~h dips. in the region o~ 3° to 4°. Above the 
of' . 
? 
· limestone are 20 feet( bl.aok- shales, vera fossiliferp'!lS immediatela 1.-' · 
'above the Scar Limestone, and displa,ying ripplf;3 marks.- The 
overl~ing Low Brig lfuzle, best exposed near·Breckholm Pool 
(9402b5), is ai; leas·~ 20 feet thick and consis·~s o.f .fine gz·ained, 
. ' 
flaggy, micaceous, ripple marked sandstones w~ th _worm ·trails and 
containing some thin sandy shale .pax· tinge. Dips on the aandstone 
vary from i0°: • 12° to the south east t bu·t 011 the :t•ight b~k Of 
A. The Five Yard Limestone, Gibson ' s Cave . The lime s tone overlies 
fovrteen feet of alternating shales and sandstones which are 
being more rapidly remov~d to form the cave. The shale pBrtings 
mithin the limestone arerell displayed. 
B. The Three Yard Lifuestone, Hudeshope Beck. An upper s i x feet 
of ~imestone i s separ ated from a lower eighteen-inch post 
by four inches of fossiliferous shale. This lower post is 
not developed over the area in general . 
the ·Tees (9 35254), the north~x:n b:~anch Qf the Tee sdale. F·a:ul t it} 
' 0 
marked b~ a .sharp increase in the dip tQ 45 downstream~· 
. . ~ . 
The Low Brig· Hazle is _ca.pped· b~ 15 feet of sand~ biac~ 
shales with ironatone nodules-, dipping d"ownstream .at 5° below the 
'Five Yard Limestone, 
Strata from the l!'i ve Yu_d Limestone ·to the base of the Four 
b1 athom Limestone·. . 
rl'h~ Newb!.B.S!_!L!!~· • The ·Five. Yard Limestone,. 11p to 20 f~et 
. -· : 
. ' 
thick, is exposed in Bow Lee Beck in S-onllll~I'hill'_.E'oroe (plate l.,A, 
p~ 34) • . It forms .a resistant ledge over whi'?h the bG.ck plU:nges· 
approximate!~ 20. fee·t • 25 ·feet.; excavating ~he undez·1~ing ~hales 
and sandstones to :t:orm ·Gi.bso~• s :oave. Th~ lower.· '1 feet of the · 
limestone has nume.rou.s shale· pax·tings u.p to 6 inches ·thick, but 
the ren1aining 13 fee·t iS more inassi Ve a.ncl contains e.ome gig~teid 
produ.otids .• Downstream the lime.sto·ne c:>utcrops on top o~ · ~otb 
sides of the valley-"; and ·can be_ tr~oed into Causeway Sike where 
r-:-------~-------l--~·.:.. .. ~---- . -
the fine gra-ined g·re.Y "li~ston~ again f~r-~s wat'erfalls; bllt of 
mlicb smaller scaleo I~ Oausewa~ Sike 16 feet of limestone w~th 
shale partings are-. expo~ed, and giganteid produotids are. again 
present. The limestone .is jointed in thl·ee _direotious·: 
The outo~op 
in B·ow _Le_e Beck dies out short of the previousl,y .mentioned fault. 
- in Bow Lee Beck down throwing 10 feet to. th~ north (p-•·31 :) • 
North of Sommerhill ForQe the litnestone floors the beak for ·a 
few yards and then gives way to the High :B1·ig Hazle, no -shales · 
being seen~· The ·sandstone is tough, fine to mediu.m gt·ained, 
massive, and ou.rrent bedded (with no COJls·tant direc·tiona:l quall. t~) 
35. 
•.: .. : 
---~with up to 20 fee.t peing expose.d, .. ~xl>o~:~u,r.e~ ar~ .riot,_ ve_r:~· goo~i 
but approximatel:~ 300 :~:ards . upstream• 6 feet of blu.e-gr_.e:/ 
. . . - ·.. . 
slightl:J .crinoidal limes.tone' the _'l'hree Yar~ Li~e.e.·tone, ovel'l:Ji.ng 
·, 
sandstoue, outorope. :Pigh up o~. t.~ valle~ ·s.idel(;· These oq.torppe 
can be tJ:·aoed upetr.eam for 300 $ards 'until interrup;ted b:i the 
rqughly .east .;._ we~st· L.o!l.ge~;~ike - N.liinorg.il+ Vein, here downthr·owing 
I . .• 
46 feet to t:te _so_u.th (Dunham; .J.94B, p~_30o)·_. · ln the. stream b~d, 
. •· 
a z.one of mineralized s_andstone up to 70 feet wide. is expol:).ed . .)._p. 
- . 
the stream .• , The se:ndstone. is the High :Br~g Haz·le and ;J:'e,ulted · 
agains·t some ~:P.otted ·.l-ight· gz·ey·. s-~~~ea ;dipping n~rt~··: .~o~- .east. at 
- • • . • •• ! : 
s·
0 below the l!11 ve ·.y e,·td ~ime·~:~tone.l ·. The l.imestone here consi,sts of 
f9 feet .. o~. me·dium grey limest·one ·. sho.wi~g no li thol~gi·ca~ 
differe:nces from t:Q.e downstream expo_~.ure···· .. ·~ne. ou.torop cr()Sfle~ 
. . 
the stre·am ~n the· bend· approxim~tely oO .vard-s, sout:Q. of ~he Wester 
Beak/Bow Lee Be.ok con:flueno~ ; dipping west of north at 7° to :iqO·~-- , 
A_ cliff face ju.at east· of·t:he con-fluence, in ·the left bank of _Bow 
.• . 
Lee Beck, a!forQ,s a goo.~ section up to- and .including the. Three 
Yard Limestone.: 
_]lt' Ft:;·· Ins •. · 
Fine. grained·,_ ·blue.-,gre.y lime.ett· one, · 6 0 
. :b'ine grained sandstone • 3 0 
Sandy gre·y shale.~. 
(buff. weathering} 3 0 Fine grain_ed gre~ 
ganister; pyri t~Hl.S in places .• 1 () 
Silt.Y grey ·shale. 1 0 
Sands·tone • l 0 
Shal.Y Ei a~d s_·t on~ , } 
Sand.V shale .. :· ... ) 3 0 Black carbonaceous shale.) 
Coaly shale 9 "4 inch. -) 
Tough cream and gre;y ganist.er, 3 0 
Grey eand~ shale. 2 0 
Shal,y ~edi U!ll grained gre.v sand~to~e. 3 o· 
i'ine g~ained gx·ey and buff quart,zi tic 
sandstoue ~ · ~0 35 0 
A small gap in ·the succession b.etween this sect-ion and the 
·" 
36. 
-underl~ing :81i ve Yard .Limestone ~s· probabi,y en·tii·el,y made. up of 
sandstone C;aome of which ·is e~poE!ed in the st.:reaml ~o that t~e 
total thickness. 9f the High Brig Hazle here is around ~o faet~ 
ll'rom this .. Qliff, the ·l'hree Yard Limestone can, .. be m~pped through 
intermittent exposures on the .. easte.pn: side of' .. the valle9 ~· down ~o 
the·.· Lodges ike ··-. Mano1·gill ·.-vein, and n.orthwards .. ,±'or a sh.or·t 
. . . 
distance· to the. north west "!' .6Jou.th ,east .fault at .Mir.k Holm~ 
Dips on the High Brig HazJ.:e of 7° ·t~ ..Eiast . 6~ sout:Q. were recorded 
in t h3 cliff face, and str~am. b.ed .• ·. 'rhe :'rhree Y·ard ·Limestone 
also outcrops above Wester Beck in t re r'ight bank, .. south: of· th~ 
. . . . - -
.above ment-ioned .north west .. !"' .sout-h .east fault~· . ,_ 
. . . . . ' 
Dunham .l.l948, ~.21) r~c.ords a co~l 8 .inches. tp: l feet 4 · 
inches thick whia·h has been worke<l,. .above the .II~gh Brig Haz.l,e in 
the Langdon +.1eck area, and suggest·s. that this, together :w.ith :a.· 
_____ .... .---~---··· ... 01.. . 
7- inch seam rec.o;rded at ;Bent~.~ield .Mine·, near Garrigill ,: in t~e 
------··· 
same position, ma9 possibl9 be col:· relate~ wi.th the .Shilbot'J;le ·ooal 
of. Northq.mberland •. · Stanle9 ~mith·. (1912) al~sses the coal below 
the Three Yard Limestone as qne· of .the thickest in Upp~r ·~eesdale· •. 
r? ,y 
. ,{_•Jt' •.• 
At A.~hgill Lead .Mine it lie~ near the limestone and is onl~ ? &.:_ 
- ... ----····-~~~ ...... ______ . 
6 ino.hes thick, bu·t ·its thic~ness· and the thic.kness ... of beds 
between it and.the limestone inorease.to the ~ast, reaching; ~tiS 
reported, its rrJ.aximum near t ha head of Ou.t;;.tbroat ~ike·, about. a 
mile .east north east of ·Grass:hil:).. Ho11se,. where it :P~s beel':l. worked. ? li-e. 
. ----·~-------........ -,.. ................ --
It was. also worked at Hawke Sike Hush ~oti.th We.st of the house.,. as 
well as in a series of. short levels in the ~vest. and so.llth side~;~ of 
. . . . . . 
the Thr.ee :Pikes'· where the tot8.l th~ckness ~ including· sha]i.e · · 
· pa~tings is l feet 10 inches. It was worked at· Barney G.i;ll, just 
----N---·-;----.. -...... ___ 0 
? ,f 
• C.lt 
nox·th of Valance Lod,ge, ·where it was reputedl9 l fee.t 4 inchee ~ -tr-t 
---.. ·--··-..:._.., __ 
37. 
thick and separated from the. ovarl~ing limestone ·b~ 5 .feet ehale. 
lHnall~ • he states it is onl~ 9 ina he' thick in ::.ttersgill Beck ~) J / t .\(..... 
-·-. ·-----------···-
a-nd separated from the Three Yard Limestone b9 5 feet of shale 
and an ove:rl.v ing 20 feet sandstorle, 
The 4~inch coal.v shale seen in the cliff face at Mirk Holm 
probabl.V represent.s the same horizon as that mentioned b.V Dunham 
and Smith, though the latter does not make clear the position of 
the coal in each case, except that it is below the ~h~ee Yard 
Limestone, The .d!ttersgill Be_ck coal is probabl.v not the same 
horizon, occurrfng be~ow what appears ·to be the High Brig Hazle. 
In this connection, howeve~:, _Dw1ham (19.48, p,2l) reports 1h e . 
latter aandstone ~s being 40 feet thick in ~ttersgill Beck, so 
that Smith's 20 feet sandstone ma.v· lie· above the High Brig Hazle. 
North of the Mirk Holm fault, the Five Yard Limestone outcrops 
·in Hell Oleugh and rises southwards up ~he precipi·tous valle.v 
·-~--
side·s, It amounts to lB feet of fine grained blue-gi·e.v limestone 
with fewer shale pai·tings than at Sommerhill Force, bu·t one is 
9 inches thick and fossiliferous. The top-~ teet is shal.v. 
Above the limestone some 18 inches of calcareous shale occur 
followed b.v the High Brig Hazle of which 15 feat of fine ·grained 
slightl.v micaceous sandstone is exposed, ~xposures north of this 
are poor, including some black micaceous_ shales capped. b.v fine 
·grained sandstone in an old qua:r:r.v near the mo.uth of .}}leagill ~ike 
(909298). 
Three mineral vei.ns are exposed in the sandstone in ihe 
stream bed, and all have been worked for lead. ·rhe first is seen 
a few ~ard·s upstream from the point where the top of the .Five Yard 
Lime at one crosses the sti'eam, arid is_ marked b.v levels on both 
38 •. 
sides of the beak• · Gale-na and quartz are s~ep. in -~ vein -q..p to 
3 inches or 4 inahes wide qroeaing the stream· ru.nn~ng north .·6p0 
east. So~e p.vrite occu.~e in the lirQ.!3stone near t~·vein·;· · 'I'he 
. , .· . . . . . 
second veiil,. again ma·rked b.v an old level, ruas ln a paraJ.ltU. 
- . . . . : . 
direction, and is exposed as. an 8-.~rlCh to 9-· inch vein with galena 1 
calcite and a·ome quartz; crossing the s_t:r;·eanf below a footbridge 
• ': • • • , • • ;1\1 I • 
approximate.l.V · 40 ·.Ya_I'dS no:rth of the fp:st. one:. .A f'u.rther 75 
.. _· .. 
.vards u.pstz·eam the third vein,· ru.p.ning in ·an east - viest d.ll,;'ectioil 
- • - , r •• , • • 
crosses the beck as a vein of· caloi t e w~ t:P no galena in ~vid~nce·~ 
It has been woz·ked b.Y levels 1n both panks of t.he beck .• 
Beneath Bleagill Bridge (912299)., approximatel.v ·250 .va~g.s to· 
the east, the ~ron Post_ Limestone (here :re.p~esente9. b.v a gre.v 
calQareo'us sandstone) is expos.ed a-:t 'the approximate level of .the 
Three ·ya~d Limestone', so that be·tween the old qu.arr.v near the 
mouth ·of Bleagill. Sike, and the bi'idge; a f'aul t must run with an 
eastel'l.V d.ownthrow of an.vth:i,ng u.p to 120 feet or more. 
Thick drift extends over the gx·ound between Bow Lee. Beck arid 
Newbiggin Bec.\t, but in the latt~z· ·s·tl'eam .the l!'i Vr? Yard. Limee.t one 
to Three Yard Limeston:e seque.q.c~ is once more revealed.. In a 
quarr.v 15.0 .Yards nor·th, north .east. _of the School. ( 91527,9.) ,· .th~ 
Ji'i ve Yard Lii.Q.est6ne, 16 feet of fine· gz·ained cl'.Y s~a~line lim.aat·one 
mudd.V at .. the base, is separated fr-om _the H~gh 13~ ig Hazle· (of wl4o~ 
11 feet is exposed), b.v 4 feet t?. inches of fossilifel·ou.s, .black• 
micaceous shale. 400 . .vards u.ps.tre~m, _6 ···feet 6 in_ches of· me9.iu.m 
g:r;-ained, cr.vstalline lime~~one., __ the. Three Yard Limestone outcr~ps. 
dipping .east .10° south 'at 3° over some sandstone a~!d carbonaceous 
shale.-. Of the l'emainder of the suc.cessi on nothing is exposed,. 
----- --- ------------------~ 
-·-------- -------------- ... -----· ... ----
--------------- --- ----- --------------- --·----------------
. 39. 
. . 
Intermittent limestone exposures ~nabla f'airl.v aca~rf:ite· ruap~"ing of 
the Three Yard Lime-~ tone along the. va;Lle~_)aides 1 and above 
· Newbiggiri 1 a {eature whioh is pr·otabl~ ~he Thr_ee Yard; runs so~t-h 
. -··-····-lr--,' :(~ast .to Mir~ l:.ane, where it ·is interrup.ted: b.v. a ·n_9r·th f6astel!l.V . 1~ ·!G.--~ It'"': / -r· -~t '""f·"'~ .. -... ~>' .·• J ? fault d.6writhrowing to the 'sout"h east·.~ )( 1: '? ;J .:;.· ,;:,. :>. • 
To. the north;_ in La-ddiegill.Sik'e {9.19291); the Lodgesike 
1Ylanorgill Vein ·throws up part of. the sequence <to the ·north~· · Some 
. . I . 
black, muddy::. limestone vvith b.l,aok; micaceous· Shale_ partings t. 
o'rop~ out in the stre13.m so .var·ds west of the l!1our Fathom Li~stone. 
',llhe latter di}lS east 1 Il0l:'th .east at 15°_ at. approximatel:.v 2q feet 
to 25 feet above the mudd,y ltmest one, · With t·:m information 
availab-le (dip·, v:ertioal· int·er~ai_,- and. distance b~tV'Ie~!:l-e~posu~es) 
it oan be oaloulated that th~ two ~imee.tonea- ·are bet w~en 70 f~~t 
, r . . 
and BO feet apart, but no~· bing· is ·seen -o:f the in t~r-venirig stz:.:a~a 




.East of the Mir.v Lane ._.fati.l_t, drift o.bs~n1res an.v featu1·e that 
the downthrown (fhree Yard Li_mestone mig·ht form between th.e fault 
. ' . 
and :':_l,?f.~kersgill. Si;ke, where: 6 ·feet of. blue..;gre.v or~noidal · .. 
lime_atone orop out. The limesto~e 1 _re·e.ting on 3 feet .of ·:,f!ine 
gx~ained m~oaceous buff sands·t one, ie succeeded b.v 8 feet to 9 :feet 
of ·calcareous ~hale passing up into.lO feet of mudd,y, ahal.v-
.. 
limestone followed b,y a -dark oriuoidal l~mestone·_,· ~ feet-·6 inohes 
th-iok. . Above these beds,. a gap o:f a,t least 25 fe~t ooou~--, 
probabl,y :occupied b.Y sha_les, and j;hen_ the following suooeseion- i~;~ .. 
encountered below· the li'oW:· b'a.thom- Limee.it; .. b.p.e 
Fi.re ola.v. 
Black .shale. 
Iv'iassi ve' mediUm grained I ·mioaoe oui)"" 
sands t one·,; 











~he shal,y mudey limestones are lithologioall.V ver~ sinll:la~ ·to 
the. Laddiegi:).l.:$.ike_ ooourreri,9.e I .exoe:pt t~~-~ the shale parting~:~. ·,in 
. ' - . . 
. . . 
the latter are .more de~iu~t·e ~ ·.Stanle.v Smith (19121 as~~rt~ that 
. . ... :' . ' - '. . . ' 
an undercla~ is almost alwa.v s found i!llD;I.edi.a.t el.v be~ow. ·the l!,our 
Ji1athom Lime_stone and goes on to cla~m. t_hat above _High Ji1oz:oe ,l.-t is 
rarel.v aoo.ompan.ied b.v a.n.v. true co.al, though in the oount:t·.v tq .~he . 
. . . ~ . -: - . . -
so~th·thefe is a seam 
. . . . ' 
thickness of 2 fe:et_. 
-, ··, i 
I'he .undel'ola.v is her.e .l'epresented bi -~ 
. - . ' . . . :- . . - . ~ 
l-inch firecla,y :. but n"o ~oal e:x:~s-t s as one !llight expect fr.om .. 
Smit·h'a·· assertions.~ ·. The 7: feet sandstone i-s our fi~·st glimp~.e of 
th~ Na ttrass_ Gill Hazle ..• · . The 21 fe~t or· so of calcar~ous shales. 
and lime~·tone above the Three. Y,.ar~ Lirae_stone ind.i~ates ,rela:tl-ve.l.v 
proionged ·marine. cqndi t ions. in. ·this .. ·localit_,y, the . ~ignifi~ano~ of 
.. --
whic·h will be .discussed late~. Cp.·356} ~. 
·rn Owl Gill and_S.ton,y Gill to: the east, the Three Yard· 
i . 
Limestone is not expoei_ed.~ ·Below the :&'our l!1 athom Limestone~ ·onl,y 
.. t . . . A.~ 
18 inches/ ganist..:r.o.id. Sl;l:n,dstone an·d up to 15 feet of,_ .sand.v black . 
~ . . 
shale, fossiliferous in par·ts, underlain b.v ~ pinkish quartzi t·e 
' ., ~ "' , ." .I 
are exposed·, In Ston,y G~ll f931264._), this qut:J.rt·zite dips. allllost 
due south at 12° ~ as opposed to a south .eas~erl.Y dip of 3° 
80 y~rds ·upstream_,· _ Moreover, the qua-rtzite· appeaz·s to d~p 
directl.v into shales, and the only feasible expl:-anation if;l the 
presence of a fault~ This fault, which has been mapped ~n a 
I ............ __. .. ~ ... --
south ..Sasterli direction ·to tha mouth· of .l:ludeshope Beck.·; wollll.d 
- ;:r•.,_ . -. - • 
account for· th,e absence of ·the 'rhree Ya~d Limestone iri these 
streams if :the down throw we1·e to the· north .eas:t • 
.li1urther evidence for this fault ocours in the 'rees near the 
v 
,/\ _ 
mouth of Hudeshope Beck. In ·~he .(nouth of Urossthwaite Beak, and 
both banlcs of the Tee,:J. east\IIJ~rds for over jOO yar•ds, arid in the 
' 
north . bank for 300 yards -tq th~ livest, part of the li'i ve Yard 
Limestone·: is exposed d:i.p:ping. at ·7° to east 30° south near. 
Breckholm .Pool, and changing. to L~0 to north 60° east :O.ear the· 
Cross thwai te Beck/'l'ees-. _c:o:n.fluence .. to. the eas :t;. 8 feet of fine 
grained gi•ey limestone with a thin, black shale pal"ting, and· 
containing giganteid productfds, are seen resting on shales; 30 to 
l.j.O yards east of the final li.mestone exposur•e, ·medi:um to fine 
grained, .C':J-r.;rent-_bedded sandstone, up to ll.j. feet thick, cr·ops out 
in the vicinity o:r the ·~ees/Hudeshope Beale -con.fluence • 
.Approximately 10 _feet of the Ii'i v·e Yard _Limes toJ.?.e aJ;>pear•. to be 
niiss:j.~1g, while the base of the sandstone, the High B~ig Hazle is 
not exposed. It see.ms r~asonable, ·therefore, .to invoke a :Caul t, 
·' 
· -dm~mthrowi:ng to the north.:..east at least 10 feet, to explain this. 
If this proposed fault is l~nked up with that seen in Stony G~J.l, 
we have a north west- south east fault_running in a parallel 
di~ection with the twin' 'l'eesdal~ J!'aul t, and throwing in the same 
direction. 
Uudeshope ~nd country to the east·. ·- As mentioned previQusly, 
. 
the High Brig Hazle· is down f'aul ted at the mouth_ of Hudeshope 
Beck. Upstream from. here,_ two :raul t crossing the stream repeat 
the succession giving valuable sections of the succeedtng 
strata up to the_ base of the Pour Iilathom JJimestone. ~:he 
top 14 .feet of the High Brig Hazle, which. ·becomes micaceous 
in the upper part, outcrop at the mouth of the beck and along the 
north bank of the 'l'ees f'or at least 150 yards dowrlStream. 
the High Brig Hazle the f'ollowing suceess:j.on is exvosed in 
the beck up to I-Iude :Bridge (946257) :.., 
Above 
I . . 
42. 
· Da:rk gre~ limer;rt one, ) 
Sand9, · mi-caoeous, gi'e~ limestone) 
Calcareous, fossi.lifez·ous black 
sbale·,· . · 
. .l!'t-, . 
.Medlwn gre~, cr3stalli,ne _limestone~· .. 6 
' ' . 
\":''' :-
Mlldd,y limesto.p.e with ncpdular etl·uotu,:t·e 
G:re-~ ganiste_r,. 
·Sand,y'· micaceous shale, 
' 
.:&'t ~ . I:n!s. ,. 





0 2 •'· 3 
2 ~-
The 10-:feet litlle§{~~q~l~ .. ·and c~loareous ·s.h·aie .. abo.ve the 'fhre~ 
... Yaz·d ~imestone. q¢),1~:P:~·t;,l;;le· :'w~th t~e .succ_ession _ in-. .-:.L'~~;~_~er~~~ll- 5ike 
(p;.- '39) except· tha_t the.:. limestone ,~s- f.ar ... l.es'\1. n;LU.dd~ ·-;ana'.- shal~'~ 
.,~.he Three Yal'd ttself· see·ms. to be ~ainta~n,ing b.oth its th,i.ckn~ss 
. . - • • ·. -~r·:!'"·•-: .. -;·. ~-""; . . . ·. -
and 1~ thological cha~ac·t.er~_sticer;· -t·h~u,;gh .... t he· thin tlnod.ular 1! 
,. . . -. ~ --.- . . 
limestone below is a- new featu.re·:•~- ;.rhe T·hr.ee ):'.a:rd. Limestone can 
be traced to the east- _b3 mean.~ Qf a~ ;fe_a,tll.:r:e ·runn_ing" to. Tovm_ ~~d 
{951253) where it me_ets ·a north West .-. south .ea·st fault .. 
down throwing to the ;gouth west. This·· fa,ul t cro.sses. Hud$$hCilpe 
Beck approximatel~ 30 ~ards ups·tream from Hude Br.idge and throws · 
the Three Yard Limest·o:ue .up to 60 feet ·-to the 1iorth .east. Beds 
from the High_ l3rig ~zle ,· ·10 feet to 12. feet of w~iah -are 
exposed, up ·to some fossiliferous., ._calc·areous black shales above 
the ·r-hree Yard Limes·tone are once mora- exposed_,.·. ·rhe details· of 
.the succession are ver~ .sinl'i],.a_r to. those downa·tream except :that . 
the thin limestone_ b~low t-he 'rhree Ya1·d. does no·t- oaclll'. . No ooal· 
was seen in an_y of thes8 sections below the 'l'hree I·ar~ Lime~rtona. 
Nol·th. of the fa~lt the beds di~p· a·t 3° to the ·south eiast, 
The 'l'hree Y a:fd Limestone can be traced upst·rearn ·to t.he seaond· 
faul:t, Holm Head Vein, a mineralized fault run-~.'ling .. ri.or~l'l:.··.a~_st-
. . 
south west and downthrowing 10 fa~t· to the south-west~ Various 
chai).ges in the succession oacux· upstr.eam from the vein~ .A 4 inch 
c<?~l_, t~-~~h- _and compact, .veined ~~-:~_}]; f;l __ tf·eaks of calci·te. an_d 
containing_ patches of l±monit~, OVf;}rli:eS a 10 iuch ganister 
. .. . '· ~·-
. . 
7 feet below tl~e ~rh:r;·ae Yard Limest9ne. - This·_ .l.s p:r;·obabl~ 
43. 
equivalent to the ~oal me"\1- with in Bow Lee Beck (p_.35-)-~ T~e 
Three Yard Lime~tone itself is th.l.cke:r;·, a 1-feet 6-~nches p~~t of 
grey limeston~ occurring belo~ it separated trom it by 4 inah of 
fossilife_rous ahale {plat-e 4B P• 34 ) , 
outside Hudeshope Beak~~ The t:Pin. -,~nod~lar" limes·tqri.e se~n 
downstream may possib],.y -be a poor development of ·tpe. same ho,J:_~zon. 
. . 
When traced upstream from Iiolm ~ead ( 947261) strik,1.ng changes. 
ooc11r above the Three Yard-Limestone• ·_At Holm_H.ead, it is· 
-_capped b~ 6 fe~ttbl~ck -f~ss_.i.l.tfe.rous shales, a 3 ·feet_ limestone 
• . I . . 
with shale partirlgs·, shale ·varying f~9m, 10 i.n~b,es to 0 inche~. and 
finally, an ll ·fe,et grey· limes·tone whioh is sha::)..y. in places and 
coarsely or inoidal in othel:'S .• l.QO yards llpstrewu the _·following_ 
succession is sae·n above the ':rhr~e Yard Limestone:-
Grey limestone sandy at the ba~e. ' 
Black shale. 
Limestone-~ 
!Jan<ly ,··micaceous shale_, 
Limest·one. 













The limestones a~e- obviously giving way to shales.# · F_u.:r;·ther 
upstrea·m.this faci_es change· is deve.loped, the limestone becoming 
attenuated ·wi_th sh~le~.i.u_~ercal~~ions_ thickening, and replaQing the 
. -
. limestone, tin til ju~t under quarter ·o~. a mile ·north of Ho~rii ,Head.-
only one 15 inch~ 'lime's tone remains, f·orru.i.ng a small anticline in 
the. st;ream bed .-with dips o;f 15°_ to the south y~_e.st and 5° to tlhe 
. . ~.... . ' . 
. .riol:'th east off 1 ts . f~an-ks. Upstrea-m the. limes·tone is s.ucceed'ea 
by black, oal __ aareous shales with l inch to 2 tnche!3. lent,iaular 
Ljlj. • . 
' hodies of ve·ry fossiliferous, shaly, muddy limestones. · 'rhe bulk 
of the organ~c debris consists of crinoid material.· '.rhese beds 
grade upwards into black, silty shales 'with· ironstone :nodules, anc 
with two thin limestone bands situated ·20 feet and 25 f'eet below 
the b.as.e of the over~ying Four Pathom Limestone.- •rhe shales 
tot~l ·approximately 65 feet to 70,feet. Immediately below the 
lt,our F'athom IJimestone, as exposed j_n Snaisgill (9LJ.8268), lies a 
3 feet 6 inches fireclay, but no coal occurs. ~Phe berls clip 
almost. due east a:t 5°. A conspicuous· :E'ea ture of the Hudeshope 
success"ion so f'ar is the complete absence of' the Natt:rass Gill 
. . . 
Hazle. Approximately 150 yards upst1,eam f'l'"'Om the mouth of . 
Snaisgill Sike, 7 f'eet of ganistroid sands tone overlie 1~. feet 
of sandy, micaceous blaclc stJ.ales with some· large plant remains, 
a 1 foot sandstone and some black shales. ·cont.act with the 
qverlying limestone is not _seen, but in the .opposite (right) 
bank of .the stream, the Ii'oul'"' J?athom Limestone· overlies a f'il1eclay. 
capping shale~. ~Phis 7 _feet ganistroid sandstone is probably the 
Nl3.ttrass Gill Hazle, coming in upstream. No fur•ther su_rface 
outcrops occur to amplify the_picture,·but mine records-testify to 
. the: incoming bi' the Nattrass Gill_ Hazle to· the north, 01, nOl~th 
. . 
west, 10 f'19et being recorded :in Skears Great rase, _and Skears Iviine 
Vein F (fig •. 1, p.l4). 
As stated by Dunham (1948, p.22), the Nattrass· Glll Hazle is 
poorlJr dev~lo:ped in Harwood and Uppel'"' '.rea~ dale, and is almost 
. . 
wholly rep1~csented by •igrey beds" in some .sections. · It- was· seen 
.. 
to be 7 f'·eet thick in. Brokers·gill Sike, pverlyin.g 7 f-eet of shaly 
sandstones and sandy shales (grey beds). 
~rhe development of the ~1"attrass Gill Hazle ar..d the supra -
. ~·hree Yard limestones is obviously linlced in some way._ 
-------- ------------.--
. - -- ----· ----- -----------
I"[; is not 
··suggested that· the. limestone, and Nattrass Gill Hazle are 
contemporaneous, as is d~sp1~oven in the Brokersgil;J. Sike section, 
but it is suggested that the distribution· of' these beds pr•ov~cles 
·critical evidence concerning the conditions under ·which these beds 
wer~ J.aid down. (bu_t. see. :P."356). 
As previously. stated, the· High ·Brig Hazle ·is _exposed east of 
the I-Iudeshope Beck/Hiver Tees confluence for a distance of' up to 
150 yards. Beyond this it is lost sight. of until· it outcl ... ops in · 
the bed of' the Tees f'or over 350 yards, south west. of' Leekworth 
(959249). l2 fee~ of' tough,· current~bedd~d, _me~ium·grained, 
· cream sandstone, V'J i th soine. calcareous ce:ment is expos eel, dipping 
eas~ south east at 3°. 'ro the south, a small krioll-like :reatp:re 
(9602Lj.6), reveals. some f"ine grained .grey lirnestone (p.robabii the 
Three Yar>d Limestone). dipping north. at .25° apparently,· ·although 
the nature of- the outcrop is such that the d_;tp:_ r·ead.ing is not very 
1•eliable. 
The High Brig Hazle is i'aul ted out at ·Rowan tree Barllc by what 
is probably a continuation of the north west .-·south east fault 
seen nol ... ·th of I-Iude Bridge.· The down throw . pf' the fault at this 
point is to the north east. however, ·the ·south westei•ly down throw 
in Hude~hope being· due to an eas t-we·s t :t:aul t north o:f Iral::y :r.Iiil 
(9612~.8) which downthrq1,vs to the south, and jo.ins the i'il•st. :fault 
to the west of' Laky Hill. B~tween these faults, the Great 
Limestone has been let down to form the Laky Hill outlier. 
North of the east - west fault, at Bridg~ Sill, the High Brig 
Hazle again c~ops out at river level, lithologically id~htical 
.·with previous exposures, dipping east south east at 8°. It 
' . 




T:Pus the onl~ full thickr+ess se~n in.th~ ~~~a is ~n Bow .Lee Beck 
. . 
where the total of 40 feet is pl'obabl~. abnormall~.- th~-ck_~-- The .. 
sandstone ia exposed at. r~ver .level 9n e.ither side of ~he twin 
.. fault so that the .respective .noi·thern and. southe1~n q.o·wnthrows ar~ 
. . • I 
.. 
roughly equal; in· the regie~- of _150 f'eet or mo:r·e. l'he .lb.ort.hern 
downthrow is probabl~ slightl~ · g1·eate~ howe·ve:r; in view of the fact 
. . . .. t . 
tha·t a gr~ater thiclmess of t~e H~-~h ~rig Hazle is··sean to the 
north, and the ~reat ;Limest·one <lips steeplN (18°)_ towards the 
northern fault._.- Thus. the ·combined effect of the two faults ·is· 
~ . • . ! . . 
probablN a slight southerl~ C.~r.· ·south w'astez·J_y) downtprow, 
. increasing to 6Q feet in· Huda.s ~ope:. · 
. . ~ 
.Above the sandstone· at Bridge S.~ll, loose matei'·ial obscures 
'"··-·~,.,·-·-----·--.... --.. ······ 
the solid: geol9g~ , but some fine ~;i:·-ained g:ce~ limest~:me probab~y 
. . 
part of the Three Yard _l.,.ime~tone.; ~a exposed in the right bank 
. . . . . . . 
of the Tees, lOu yards do·wnst~·e·~·~ · Black shales o.ontain~ng 
ironstone nodules a4d·a ·few fossil fragments outcrop ~long· tpe 
noi·t·hern baJ!lks.', bu,t their· thickness aannQt be measured b.ec9:us~ 
of the dip and nature of· ·the eXJ)osures, · 
Some .. 1n:ter'tle!ided sbE;il~s and. caloareolls ·sandstones .crop oU. t 
below the :i!1our ~"athom Limestone near the mouth of the ertream east 
. . 
·of Howgill ~Hke~· ' No significant developm,~nt of sandst-o~1e 
. ref~I'able to tne.- Nattrass Gill Ha~le .is seen along the banks. of 
the Tees below-Bridge Sill, While there are some gaps in the 
succession, :nene are. _of any signi.f~a_e.zit thio_kness so that one 
must. oouclude. that the hazle is abse~t, or_ .but· poorly- de-veloped. 
The ~inal exJ.)osure· of. .these_ beds ·in Teesdale, occurs in a 
faulted inlier. at Bggleston·Bridge ·(99~233), where th~ following 
suooession ··is seen below the Ji"ou;r .E•ath.Olll Limestone :-
.,!_1 
Black carbon~ceoaa shale~ · 
Coaly shale , 
Qaartzite, 
Gani stroid s·andst one • · · . 








The 1 inch coal~ shale is probabl.Y eqai·v~lent to the coals 
referred to by Stanle.v Smith (1912) as exiet~ng 'below t be li'oar 
.. . . . . 
li'athom Limel;)tone, bat hi·therto not seen in ··this. area.. The · 
Nattrass Gil~ .Hazle, o:r: part of it ma.v b·e represented b_y th.e low~r 
8 feet or 9 feet of this saccessi·on.- · · l~o older beds are _Ie vealed. 
Lu.nedal~ • Old qaarries w.i.th some :poo;- .~x:p_osu.res of }lladium. 
grained baff sands1i one below the l!10ill' l!1at·hom. Limestone fe.atare 
ri._orth of W'e_st .. Pastare Road, establish the pret:Je~.~:ce of the Nattrass 
Gill Hazle hereabouts. 
Beds from ·the base of the :b1 our -Fathom __ fiimestone to the ba§.e of 
the Great' Limestone·.· 
Newbig&in area, - 'rhe Four Fathom Limestone is firs·t met 
with near the head of Laddiegil_l 5ik~ ~- we~t of ... Red Grooves.•· The 
combined effec·ts of falilting and de~ris from hu_shing· and' min~ng 
activities detract mu.ch from the· valae of the stream seot~on·. · On. 
th~ 1250 feet contour a mast~ive, limonite stained, cr.vst.alline 
.. \ 0 ... 
lirnest'one·· .. out.arops' dipping east .rl,orth .El~s·t_ at 15 below black 
micaceoas shales, 'rhe limestone is s .. hat·tered_ in places u114er t·he 
.. 
inf;J.aence of a· west north west·- east ·:aollth east yei-p.; dow~thz·ow ':" 
-ing to the Sollth,_ which crosses the st~·eam near this point~· 'l'he 
Four Fathom Limes·toue is ~·epeated immediatel~ .rl.oi·th east of the· 
fault;_ dipping at 4b 0 in directions. var.v ing £ro~ .north nor·lih ·aast 
to east north eia.st. ·. The crinoidal natUI·a o:f the lim~stone ·is 
more in e-vidence ·ln these exposu~·es, · Between this ·limestone and 
. ' 
the GrE!at Limestone the bedf? are obs~ured·· ba depris. aud onla a 
few fee·t· of m.i.caa.eo11s bl.ack shales ovei'l9 ing 't-he J!""'ou.:r Fathom 
Limeston.~ are seen.• .No extens.i, ve mine:t:alization is seen~ the 
fault peing a)..assed as a 'vei.n' on the evidence of. the limoni·te· 
staining of the limes:t one qn· the so~t~ern si~e of th_e fault~ . · 
To. the .north .elast. in Bleagill Sike, the Irou J?ost--Lim.e·stone 
iS revealed .130. 9ards; i,tip~:t,;re.~I)l :from l3leagill Bridg·e ~ 
- . ·-~ - ~- . . ... 
~ feat ot' 
dark gre9 limestone; wea·~}?.ex·ed .()I),_ the_ surfaces ·to a yellow-brown· 
famp, crops out in the· st1·eam bed, · ~t is well jo~nted-_ in t_wo 
• - • r, ' 
directions : ·north 73°. ~east .and .north 30~ west. Below_ the 
bridge, the_ limestone ~has gi ve1:1 wa;i to a grey; calcareQilS 
sandstone .overlying sorae black micaceous shale • -Lower memb.erE! of 
this paz·t of the s11cce s·sion are no:t .seen· due- to t-he presence of 
. . . ; 
the fe.lllt mentioned_.prev.i,ousl9 . (,~:~:)_~ -),'throwing u.p_ old~~ beds,. 
. . 
near the horizon o·f the ·rp.ree lard_ ~imestone, to the west .• 
·Upstream,. near Bleagill .jvll.n~ ( ~i.630~) , ~0 .. feet Of coarse gra'ined i. 
I , . • ~- , 
part ioo:ssive, part_ fJ,.aggy _g~it.; ,<l>r ~a!fCl.~tone; the. '11ilft, .dips_ .ea1;1t 
south .east. at·. 35°. below .the Great_ Li:m,es:tone •. A' featl_l.re w;hich 
con·tains th~ Tu.f~, ~d p~obabl9 .. -~ome Ull:.~ez·i9ing shales, emerges 
through the drift -to rurt; to B.leak. Le9 ·Green Hush and anothe;r hush 
to the sout-h .east, in,. both of which the Tuft is 1·evealed as. a 6., ·. ,e;. c.f,,~~-t( ,c.<'~<:.~·.r-· · '·'·'l&l • 
massive fine grained sandstone. the lithology being .more no;-mal /· 
for a Middl·e Limestone Group sand·stone_, ·. 
The feature is lost to the ·north of Bleagill Sike ,_.but in 
Bales Hush, at 1 ts. south western extreni~t3, the- Iron l?Ost 
Limestone ou·tcrops -as a fossiliferoue. fine to med~um· g:rafned 
quai·tzi tic sandstone, 2 feet ~ .l,riches thick. ·Nothing. is seen in 
s.i tu between this and the Great Limesto:n,e; ·an estimated 40- feet 
above, but the abundanc·a of l.oos.e block~? ot m~_df~ g:P.~ined 
sandstone ·testifies to th~ pr_esence of a· ·welJ,. deve].op~d '!'uft~· 
' 
li1or· -ou-r next e:xp.osu1·e·s .w~ mus·t g'? ·:to Rav~l~n .Gill ~nd 
. . . . 
Brokersgill Sj.ke, although. a f.e;at.ure run~~ng through High l:Iouse 
(917280) below Stable Edge.~ ma9 :Possibl~· · repreeen·t the li1our. li'at:Pom 
. . . . - ··.· . . 
' I 
Limestone; In these ··s~reams the .l!1our li'athom l,imestone is· 
represented b~ 10 feet of fi.ne gra-ined, · cri~oidal limes·t one, 
overl3ing·a l foot soft ganist~oid sandstone~ ~he R_avelin Vein,·.·. 
running -~a,st ii.orth .east .an~ down·t·hr~wing 6. feet toi the _a1or·th vlest 
(Dllnham, 1948,· p·8302) outs the .lirne.stona· 30 .t·o 40_ 3ard~ north· of. 
' I: 
. Brokersgi.ll Sike; · ·rhe vein. ~s not e.e.e.t:l at t~e sur fa.ce at this 
point but its .. poeitio.q .is ·appr_oxiniatel;3 ·indicated b3 ·.an. ol.~ -~evel 
~- . . . 
. ta 
driven in· shales above the limestone 1 ·wbifoh worked the vein, ,. . 
South of the vein; the· limest.one <;!.ips <;l.ue· :@e.st at -3°., 
A gap of 40 feet or so follows,_ the .l~me~tone ·pefoz·e the next 
exposure in Brokerf;lgill Sike,. ~he. ga~. probabl~ b_eing 9ocup_ied .b9 .. 
;·shales, ~Ve then me.e·t:·· .t.he foilowing S:uccessiori. .: 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . ll't, 
·Dark; gre3, muddy, crip,o,ida;lli.rueston~ .• tT~e.;:+:r.on ·2i·.··. 
Dar lt limestone·; .. aa.nc.i9 .· toYiard~· t~e base.'d;l?ost .'·Lst •. 2 
Gap,ister., sh'8:113, "i"n places. · · . · ; '· 2·· 
Black, limoni~e. st~ined shales~· · 
Ins~·: 
, .. _. 0 .· 
10 
0 
Below. the_ ~ron l?o_st Lime.stone; here almos·t 5 fe.et thick; the 
Quarr3 Hazle is represented b3 oril,;Y 2 .feet of. ganis:ter, p~ sumabl3 
· all3 · signi"ficart~ development of sandstone befow the shales wo11id 
outcrop_ in the stream~· On the ot~er hand one ·migh·t regam · th~ 
she:J.:l9 gani st·er as an integral part o;t:,' the Iron Post ~imestoi1e, 
especiall,y bea_1·ing in mind.: the sand~ base of the liruestone· proper, 
and the sanc?-3 develophl,ent of t-he limestone else_wbe~e i In .this 
case, ·the .Q11arr~. Ha~le. is a·bse:nt, Another gap of 19 to 15· feet 
occurs before we encounter some limonite·-s·t·ai:Ued .black shales_,· 
so. 
These are followed b,y 4 feet of soft~. saud,y, m:i.cao.eou$ firecl~,y, 
I ... 
and a -l~inch coal smut· below the Gz·eat_ Li!lle~tone, _t_he_-_lower l2 
inches of which is sand,y- •. A coal smut is commonly found below 
' . . 
' . . 
the Gre~t Limest~n~. (Do.uh_Sfl• l948.; p. 25)_. · T.he significant_. 
factors about the. succession as revealed in. ~hi-e s·tref!,m ·section-, 
~ . . . . . - . . 
are t fir·s:tl,y' the vera poor· d'evelopm~nt _(or absence). of the QU:arr,y 
Hazle;- and secondl,y, .the. absence ·o_f the l'uft ~hich wa~ at least 
20 _·feet thick iu Bleagill Bike~ ·~he fireclay _(which mti..Y po$~ib:J..v 
be regarded. as the local ~evel,opmen~ .of ·th~? __ Tuft) ~ is shaly i~ 
pa-rts_, 5:nd ba~1ded • with alteruatiug .-yellqw a-+!d blac~_ Qar9onaceous 
ba.q.ds. appz·ox~matel.Y l/4 inch th~o·k•· · 'rhe signi;f:'ic.an~e of t~i's 
bandin~ is. not cle-ar' i·t ma.v l'epresen t a sea'son8;l . v_ariation of 
)-(sediments·· supplied., or a e.eas.orial.., ppOl'l.Y develope_d-. veg~t.ali:,l.on. 
In vlew of the_ ex~r~eme thinnesS.. of the ·aellow,_ sand.Y.l~.Yel·s, ~t 
seems highly unlike,l.Y ·thi:ft thea could· support vegetatiou; . and 
th~re are no signs of rootle:ts~ Probably, the ·dark bands. 
. represent -~hfluxes _,_ of fi~er_ grained, -mudd.Y material_ with a high 
carbonace9u~ oo~tent. 
Drif·t pa1'tly o·bscures tre ~olid geolog.v betwaen Brokersgill 
lik~ and Owl GilL,. but a featUl_'e, which has been mapped as the 
l!1our Fathom Limestone~ can be picked up 300 .Ya:t·ds ·to the so\l~·~ 
.east, and rUJ;"lB part of -~he wa.'JI.• 
Limas·~ one consis-ts of 10 _feet of dark g:re~ crinoidal lime~:Jt·brie ,, 
over an :J.-8 inch sand,y fi~ecla,y_, The overl,ying beds_ are- not 
_exposed in one continuous sec~~o~, b~t ~n est~mated total ·o~ 
" ~5 to 40. feet of black silt~ shales can ·be _sean, followed ~~ a 
.soft, micaceou;:~, sand,y fireclaa __ below the Iron Post Limes :tone-~ 
Here, the 'lime at one 1 iS.. l'epresanted b,y 2 fee·~ of mediu.m grained 
calcareous. sandstone. No f~rt·her ·exposures occur below the 
51. 
Great Lime~tone_!· 
A· slight ·dip in the s.trata 1io. -~be aou·~h .Glast· is· reflec·~ed. in 
II I • , • I ,'' . 
~he relati.on of -~he Four ·J!'athora .i:imestone to: -~he contours in·· Owl 
Gill and Stoey Gill,. descending, fro~?fi. feet .. 0 ,D. ln th~ :l:~rmer . 
to 825 fe~t O .. D, in .the latter~·\· A dl,.p_of 3° ;:iJ~u-~h .s~_st_was. 
recorded ln the· shales bel0w the limestone· in Ston~ Gill. 1-ri 
this gill, the .Four Fatho~ Limestone 1~ again 10 feet .thick· and 
consists ·of ligh·t gre:~ cr iiioidal li~nes-tone~ · No aoritaot. ydi."t:P. 
overl:~ing beds is seen in th_ese va~ioti.s s-t:reain seot~ons, so .·that 
the top of the limestone, and oonsequentl~ its full tllickness;;is 
not . fixed with c·ar ·taint.v •. · ·The fac:t that lC feet h&s beeu 
r.ec.orded in all sec·ti_ons ma.v me.an. that·. -~his is the full thiokneji~~ 
. . . . ,· . r· 
in which case it is a.bnormall.V. thin·for_ the a:t·ea as .a whole. · 
Al-ternati vel.Y it ma.v be but a lowel'. post of tp·e._llw.estone wi t~.: .. t~ 
remainder not exposed-~ One would expeat an.v signifi~ant· 
limestone development above this. to. be :t·evealed ·in. ~t ·leas·~ one 
s.ection, however.. · ·~o .it doer? seem ·t.~t if .the full..thi~kQ.es.:a· ,is .. 
not se~n, the ~xpo_~ed por-\;ion ca~not be far short of .·the ;t··o·talt 
. . . . . - . 
In Brokersgil~ Sike.,. a mass of l·oose shale. is seen. imme~iat~l.V 
above the limestone., but this is l'robabl~ .. ail in-fi_lling materia~ 
thrown into the beck to form a road .across the stream ·to the 
pz·eviousl.v mentioned lead ieve·l (-p•49 .)·.- ·· .. However, a water 
' . . 
oondui t through this shale, level with the top ·of the exposed 
lime.stone, suggest·s that :no limestone exie~s. immed~atel.v a"Pove · 
toot exposed• · .. 
In Ston.Y Gill, some silt.Y shales are seen e.Qove the b1 our 
Fath~m Limestone, but no_ aont.act .is seen_, . -1:6"0 .vards upstream; 
at least 10 feet of sand.v black and bu:f;'f shale outcrop; overl"ain 
52. 
b~ 7 feet_~f-~a~ia.~roid sa~dato+!e ,(ahal~.i~x:~ part~· and tpen 3 
feet c;>f dark;. i:n~~d~. lil!l6 st~:>ne. rep~·e·a.e~ting the .I1:_on Post ~~~~1t9p.e. 
No beds crop out above· this ·until the Great Lime.stoile is reached,· 
. . . 
The Quarr~ ·Hazle. is here seen to mal:te i t.s f~rst significant 
appearance, while· the Iron Post· Limestone has.onoe· mo+e reve~ted 
to a limes·~ one • 
No fux·the:~:· exposure·s of these beds occur until· we ·.~each 
Hudeshope Beck; and the horizon bou.p.daries a:t·e conjectural, 
being drawn in relative to the pos~t~on of tba overl9ing ,Great 
Limestone, where this is proven, 
Hudes ·Hope. - E~cept for one pooz· limestone exposure h~gh ~P 
on· the right bank of Hudeshope. Beck, .ii;iort·h w'es·~ of Oookland :Nook 
(964264), the .i1o~r :l!1 atho~ Limeston~ and su~aeedil,lg beds al::e. first 
seen near the mouth of Sma,isgill ~ike:' . in. a qu!ir1·9 to the :ho:r;·th 
(948268), ,in the st:r;·eam.bed,·and i·n t·he left bank of Hudeshope 
. ' . 
Beck for a shol't dis'Oance ~ . Up: to. 14 feet of gre~, or~ stalline· 
limestone' dipping east .north east at .. 3,0 al'e seen_, i·es·~i'ng on a 
3 fee~ 6 inches. firecla9 ·~ .··. Between 4 feet and ·6 .feet from the 
,• 
base, a coral band, _with roll~d· C~isio~h_yllids·; .exit?t~, ·'amounting 
to no more than 2 ·inches· or 3 inches ·thick. ·rhis band was ~ot· 
de·teated i.q: an~ of ·the previous exposures, ·but J.v.liller and Turner 
. . 
'(1931) l'e.oor·d. it .in the Dent Lirie Distl'lat, the Shap District," 
and from near B:t·ough, .The~ state that· it occurs about 2 feet 
• I "• 
above the base of ·the limestone. H.~ ~ading (19fA) :aecor<ls it 
over the ·whole of ·~he 3~ainrnore S~noline, except fol' Greta River. 
It is us.uall~ si·tu_ated· 6· .feet above- the ·base of the limes·tone, 
has ohe.rt nodules associated with· the band, and is. normall~ 2 ·feet 
. 
--- .. -· ---·- . -· . - -- .. --
thick, but thins to the east down Lunedale. No chert nodules 
were seen in the Snaiiigill exposure. 
The F·our Fathom Limestone is w:ell jointed here, in two 
directions : north 25.0 west,. and north 55° east. Above the 
limestone, 14 feet of black silty shale w~th scattered nodules and 
bands of clay ironstone occur. A gap ensues, followed by the 
exposure of c-oarse grained, flaggy, buff sandstone passing up into 
shaly sandstone and sandy shale, totalling approximately 6 feet, 
below the Gre~t Limestone. No coal, is seen below the limestone. 
The beds here dip north east at 20° into a north west - south east 
branch of the High Dyke Vein, which has a'•small easterly downthrow. 
The vein i tselt is not seen. because ot l'Ock debl'is in/the st:ream J! 
bed. No sign of the Iron Post Limestone or Quarry Hazle is seen. 
On the right bank of Hudeshope Beck opposite Snaisgill Quarry 8 
feet of the Four Fathom Limestone· are exposed, dipping north east at 
3°. Thence upstream, on both sides, the limestone can be trac~ed until 
it crosses the beck below Skears Limekiln (949271.). Up to 15 feet 
of light grey crinoidal limestone are exposed, and the coral band, 
still with rolled corals, no c~ert nodules, and up to 3 inches 
thick, situated 5 feet from the base, can be located both in the 
stream bed below Skears Limekiln and in the ·banks downstream 
f'rom the mouth of Ho~gill. At the last mentioned locality, the 
limestone dips at 3° to the north east, increas·ing below the 
bridge near the lim&kiln to 16° t_o the north east, where .the 
Aukside Vein crosses the beck in an east north easterly 
direction. The vein downthrows 2 or 3 feet to the north atithis 
point. A dip of 10° to the south east in the Four Fathom 
Limestone in How Gill 40 yards-from the mouth of the stream, marls 
the polnt where the Aukside ve·in crosses the stream, 'l'he · 
limestone; which is terminated at this .point, is "buff oq~oui'ed 
and veined with calcite. I.n "!ihe left bank of Hudeshope Bec"k, 
'.· . I 
opposi·~a How Qill; a di,p of 8° .south ·south v'Jest in some __ shalee· 
and sandstone below ·~he: limes·li~>Ae, probabl~i repre.s~ente the 
oon·~inuatiqn ·Of the north \Vest ~ ;south .east· :aigh· D.vke Vein, 
. . . 
The steep bank of Hud~shope B~ok be.lcw Skears Quarr.v {948272) 
. • • • ! ••• 
gives an almost continuous section fr.om the top of the J!1 0UI'· 
Fathom Limest.one up to, and abo.:ve, ~he Iron Post .. Li.mestone. The· 
"• • I • 
beds immedia~el.v ·above the_ ~ime~ton~ ar~ obscured b.v· loose _~hales 
for 3 or 4 feet, but f3.bove. thi a, fine grE~,ined black carbonaceous 
Shale·S With ironstone noduleS 1 pa~Si!lg Up. into. black Salld.Y ShalaSt 
and then buff sand.v shale, totalling .~8 .• .. 40 feet are exposed, 
followed imrjl~diatel.v by the Iron .Post Limestone·; Here, th~ 
~limestone 1 is represented .b.Y 3 feet of c_alcare.ous ~andst one and 
is overlai.n b.v· 11 feet of sand.v, bla·ck ·shale·, g:.radirig .up into 
12 feet of shal.v .~aandstone and sand.V _s,h~le~ · A sboi·t. distance 
above I -~he GI·eat Limestone is qua;r-rle~; .bu.t no contact. with 
underl.ving beds i8 seen. ~he ·Quarr.v ·Hazle is- a·omple·tel.v. abs~nt 
1 . . 
. . 
here., but upstream, the· shale saquen9e below ·tne Iron lJost 
Limestone is .seen to get ino.reasir~gl.v. sand.v. fi·om the· ·~o~ .downwards 
' . 
so that in the left b~nk ·near Low S~e~rs Mine {94727~), a~nd.v. 
shales can be seen t·o grade. _._.:L,a.:t.:e~~lia _tipe~ream in·to a buf.f ·sand-
. . .;' :· .. · ... : .. . . 
stone ·\ld th.·carbonaceous s·tr_eaks.Jt)hal.v in p~~-~~) tot_al;Ling 19 feet 
opposite the m.i,ne. The nature of the Iror1 .Post Limest~ne. ha~:l 
also changed to the n·orth, 
following form : 
Opposite the mine it :takes the 
. . 
Limestone, fossillferous .at. the base 
{upper post). . · . . 
Crinoidal lime·stone -.{middle post)~ 
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- It _'is overla,in b~ some. sarid~ black;·. limoni ~e--s~a-i_r,i.ed shaH:l.~ · 
'r-he Low Skea~s M~ne l·evel w~s driven to work Hall' S· Ve~n, ·a 
roughi~ ·north ~-est -.'·south east vein which· crosses the· beak at 
- . . . . 
this poin.t, b:dngi~g the G_:i·e.at Lime~tone dow!);· 69 feet on the· north. 
Below the Great Limestone: at t:P,is po.in."li, 8 feet of medium grained, 
buff,· ganistroid sandstone, wi·th ·some thin blaok shale pal··tings, 
. . . . I 
represep.ts the Tuf·t. Upe:tream; so~e- sandstone is exposed below 
. . . . - . 
the ·Great Limes·tor:l~, but drift and alluvi-um obscure mos:t of -~he 
suocessi an·. On the r igh·t -bank of t.he at ret oh of ~u.de-s:tl~pe __ Beck 
so .far described? ~hick ·dri~t a·onoeals· the sol;i,<i g_eolo~ ·_dow~ to 
How Gill. 
l!1urther valuable information i.s forthc-oming from· the shaft 
records in and arolln,d _)ludes. Hope'~··· . The 'i'mport~nt faots arising 
• ' I • 
from these ·reoords (fig. ·1 p'~'l4 ... ) concerns th~ ~an(lstone 
developments~-
Fathom Limestone is s~coeed~d ·b~ 30 f~e-t of_ shales __ and a- 3Q _fe·et 
thick Quarr~ Hazl~·. while in ·ve.in F the Qua+r.v· Hazle is reported 
. . 
as being onl~ 10 fe.~t thick r.e~ting on 40 ·feet of shale a.a.d ·w.i·th no. 
menti.on of the l!1our Fathom. Limes·to-ne occurring·_, .The Vein F, 
section is 500 feet south of S.kears Great -Rise • A section from 
the w·estmost Skeaz·s Mine in Vein D.~ (to ·the .east of Vein .1!1 ~) 
reoords a 1;,::; feet Quarry· Hazle~- · 'J;I~ere- j,.s; _.t-herefore, .a _definite 
no:r:·the~·l~ o.r nox·th-weste.rly thioke.a.ing in .the . Q;lla:r:.z·.v He.~le, 
. . ' 
B~igures from a section -,given for the ~odgeside_ .• O_oldb_erz·.v lVlines 
show onl~. 3 feet·- 6. inohe s foz· the sandstone, but_ this aanQ.s~one 
. . 
probabl~ repz·esent ~ a sand.V- facies of the I:t·on l?oe.t ·J;,~mest one 
. . . . 
C'which is riot ·z·eoorde~); with the Q;u.~r~.v Hazle' a·bsent_. vrnere 
. . . 
- exactl~ this seotion was taken. from is uot clear. 
:---
The Tuft l~kewie.e· is, greatl.v thickened ·in, Sk~ar·s Grea~. R_ise; 
totalling 30 feet, with ·thioknesse s of 7 fee ·t and· 6 fe~t in· Vein I 
and Vein .D, :r:espective.l.v,· ·~;o· the sou.th_ and··_aouth . .e:ast·~· .·:rh~ 
Ooldberr.v • Lodgesike section shows 12 feet·of sandstone· at this 
I 
horizon. It will be recalled that the '~llf·t is at leas·t 20 ·tnick 
. - . -
mere 4 feet .of gauistroid sandstone in B:t·okersglll &ik~ to t·he . 
:~·out h. west, and. presumabl.V if. it thickened to an~ .extent tQ the 
- - - . - - -
s6utp .. east. along Bell ·.m.d.ge, some sign of 1 t would be se_en. ThU.s 
we have a· sandst~ne becoming attenuated on three ·side_s, a ·ribbon 
development. · ~-im-ilar conditions a:t·ise ·when ·we examine t.he 
·Quarr.v 'l~zle ·, and possibl.V. the Nattrass Gill Haz.le, the· signifi.~ar:!ce 
- -- !• 
of ·which will ~e discussed later (p~356). 
- - · ... .. : ··-· .. 
Oount.r~ east of Hudes Horut• ·.Apart from two isolated 
. - .( 
/ . 
exposures of mediu,ri1 gre.v, lil!lon.~te· stained, o:t'inoidal lilileatone 
0 -- • : 
in .small streams east ·of Mi~d.leton (950258 and 95325~-), whic:Q 
show that t.he strata h~·ve a fairl.v steep south .e~s:terl.v· dip' 
bringing the ~o_ur Fathom .Lim~stone ·.down: ;from near the 9QO feet 
contour to· the 800 feet contotu '· ·the, beds in. this part. of. the· 
succession. ax·e no·t seen until ~ ·series of north • south tributar.v 
streams which join the .. '.fee s east ·of Bridge. S~ll.i · In this t·ract; 
the ru.n of the beds. is ·con-jectured in relation to the mo1·e 
p_rominent overl.vi,ng st1·ata~ Howgill S_ike affords the best 
section~ 60 .va~ds upstream f:t··om the •rae s conf~uence, the Four 
Fathom Limestone :is exposed., dlpping .east south 8·ast. at 46 , as a 
. . . . -
coarse grained_, gre~, lilllonite stained 1 Qi-i,noidal limestone,, a 
thin sec·tion of which reveals i·t to be mio·r~fess.iliferous, an~ 
. containing siderite, It is in con·taot with a me.mber of the 
57. 
Cleveland Dl!ke Sl!stem; but shows no obvious signs· of al ter~tion.·. ·. 
· ExposU:res ,above this are lntermi ttent ,. bu.t an ou.tcrop 30 or 40 
yards upstream of poorll! f9ssiliferous ,". black, ·limoni t.e stained, 
f:!iltl! shales (. 965253 ) is ·irp.portant for the d.isao·v~r.v,. ,of. 
i£,.tlonan:U,lus nodifer11s Armst:r:·ong (~~.uli mut.-)_. (aee pP~ 6_2"!'3). 
The Iron l?ost .Lime.stone .. _outcr9ps,_ in the stre_am bed a fllrther 
100 ~ards upstream, and along·both banks, It is· 7 feet .thick 
. . . 
·- .. 
and consists of a limonite~ st~ined ·cr.i~oidal lime.stqne pa~;q:ling 
la terall~ and ·v~rt ioall~· .· in,to a aalc~reolls, shal~ se.ndst.one. 
'rhe underl~ing Q~arr~ Ha-zle is a massiye 6 feet buff .$andston~_, ·· 
'11he. '·limestone' is .. exposed ~n the s"t;ream to the· was~ as an 8 f~et 
sandstone, o~tlcareous .and ·sheil~ at the top,_ jointed in ·two· 
. . . . . . ·-
. . 
direotions I north 22° west' and north o7° east~ .· To the· east •. in 
• l. 
. another north - :south tribut.ar~ strea.nJ. 1 _the .!"'o~r ii1a·thom L.:l.~~-tone, 
. . 
dipping .east' .sout·h east at 5° o;rops ou~. a simil:ar c,listanoe from, 
the 'rees, ·just above 1;he 700 feet oori·tour, a~d ls a_gain in coritaQt 
with the Cleveland D~~e. ll feet Qf massive, .gre~ 1 orinoidal 
limestone are seen, but IlO SUOOeedlng b~ds. are rev~aled! To the 
. . . 
east_, along the· 700 feet contour, the limestone outcrops·· .. 
spasmodicalls fqr ·3:oo ~ards, ·and o·~u pe.: ~:·~:p:~~:~ wi t·h an. o11toz;op in 
. - . . .._. '·. - ... . -. -
Intake Sike ·b~ ·means c:>f a limestone .exposure apprpxira~tel.v ~60 
9ards west of Intake Sike. (97i250.) ... . . Near the mou.th o~ t re aik~ ~ 
·and foi· 110 ~a.r4,s ups·tre~m, ·10 feet of alrino~·d~~ limestone a~e 
revealed. The Cleveland D~_ke ,_ 27 feet·· w:ide., is seen in the 
stream nearb~ 1 . and a certain amo11nt ·of re·a:r:·ll stalliz.a·~ion ·of the 
. . - . •' . . 
limestone ha~ taken place near the d~ke; · ln all these expol;lu;res 
of the J!"our l!1a.thom limes tone no. coral band has been s~en_, 
30 ~ards ups.tream 1 a wate·rfall ·gives a good section of ·t.P.e 
. . . . . 
Sllcceeding beds 
Ganistroid sandstbrie~ 
Sand9 gre9 shale, .. · 
F.lne grained buff sandst·.one. 
San~ shales and· sand~tones. 
Ooal ·smut,; 
S a.nd,y blac.k shale ; 
Mediti.in gr·ai'ned· gre9 mioaceolls sands.tpne, 
oal6'iireo.us in :parts~ ' 
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;rhis ·coal has not "Qeen me-:t with el~ewhe~e· in. the area,. + ~
is difficult to select. an,y o1~e sa.rld.stop.e and call· it the _Quar;r~ 
-.. 
Hazle, . bu·t the ~mpoz·tant thing is ·the re+ati v.~l,y strong . 
I • • ' - • 
development of san<l!=!tone .hez·.e ~ be~_ow ·the Iron Post Limes·t~ne; 
which is probabl,y represented in a oo~posi~e. exposuz·e dippi~g 
0 
. n.oi·th nort.h .east at 3 ' 40 ya.-rds upstream 
. Ft. ~ns • 
Gre,y, 1-imop.ite st~l.ned, coar~e gr~t, 
a·alcareous· at· top~ 
G~e,y ganist~r, 
Sand~ gre~ s~hale, . gr~ding down ~nto .•. 
.Calcareous ·g~e,y s·ands·tone, micaceous and 
shl:ll,y in parts~ 





60 to 70 ~ards. furth~+ .upst+eam, .a 6' :feet qllar-tzitic 
sands·tori,e_ possibl.Y rep_resen·~·s ·t-~e Tllf·t, or· part. of it, dipp~ng due 
no1··th at 18° ~ . The· relat~vel,y steep dip ~n~icat~s the J;ll'esenoe ~~­
a north .ri.or·th. w·a.st fau.lt ·throwing the Great Li~stone down to ~he· 
same level as _th~ Four ~'at.:hom Limestone (7.00 fee·t o.D.), ~00 ,yard~ 
to the east· (976247), (·aee p.-121-), 
At· Eggleston Bridge 20 feet of. gre.v or~noidal limestone 
represent the J!'o.ur Fathom Limesto.ne in· a faulted ~nlier. ·. A 
coral band; .4 inc~es ~o 6 inches thick; oontainiri:g·rol~ed 
clisiophyllids, and no chert nodllles, is looat.ed· 6 feet from the 
..... 
. . 
.base of the limestone •. 
. Lunedale. :::- N.orth of West Pasture Road, largely overgrown quarries 
with some exposures of coa.rse, crinoidal grey iimestone, and a 
t:eature, enable one· ·to map the Four Fathom ~imestone wi tl~. 
confidence .for a distance of over .. 650 ·yards, . be~ow the Great 
Lime.stone. No sign of ·!ihe Iron Post I,imestone, or Quarry Hazle 
· is.· seen, but at the mouth. of EasteP Beck, on the shores of 
Grassholm Reservoir, some medium grained buff' sandstone is ··seen 
below the Great· Limestone. 'rhe Tuft, is finally seen in an old 
·c;iuarry south of.Wes·li )?asture Road (958228), where 2 re·et of' 
.. 
medium ·to coa1.,se grained ganistroid sands tone underlies the 





.. P ALAEON'rOLOGY , 
.. 
It> shou.ld be stated at the outset that_ the palaeontological 
work is not complete, in that additional work could be carried 
. . 
out on the material collec~e.do A searoh has been made for 
material ·which would be of use in eat·ablishing the true age 
relf.lt ions hips· of the strata .oonoerned; and iri. effeoting a 
cox·relation with outa'ide "areas. Apa~t ~rom this., the author 
aould not devote t:P.e time neaoessar3 for· a complete and 
thorough examina:tion of the faunal aolleotion. :'l'he more 
important and int·eres_ting aspects of the collection have. be~n 
. . 
recognised and' ·their signifi_aanae briefl.Y discussed. 
"? ~at~axo~LS!h..", listed in the fauna .of the Alternating 
Beds belo~ the Single Fast Limest·one, refers to two m·oulds of. 
aoral aal,y_aes (one ·slightl,y crushed)_· (l~o. 328) in fa:mpe._d, sand,y 
limestone, 'rhe 'better'preserved mould compares favourable with 
' 
an i.llUSt·rat ion "b,y Demanet _{ 1938 pl, l) of au internal mould of 
the oal.vx .ox" C,yatha.xoriia ~~.1:_' • .-;Jtshianl!_ Vaughan.·· Numerous sharp, 
narrow depressions. (representing t ~ septa) are seen, but it is; 
difficult to recognise minor septa whiah is necessar,y in 
differ~ntiating_ between C,yat·ha:xo&~ ~nd ~phop&!,~~·. There is 
. . ' ·.·. 
a central depression corresponding to ·the· position of the 
raised axi_al column. The si~e of the mould (i.e. the cal,yx) is 
~ .. . 
sligh·tl,y larger than tha·t illustrated ·b,y Demanet. Garwood (1912; · 
1924) rec.orded .Q..ru.shiana in· the shales immediatel,y above the Saar 
Limestone in Rundale Beak,. Westmorlail.d aud a short distance below 
the Orionastraea Band (base of D3) in Stockdale ;Beok, YorkShire. 
Turner (1927 l: reoords C~athax_onia from the Soar Lirues·~one in 
·lVlaize Beok, W"es·truo;rland. 2.!,_x·ushian~· is lis. ted b,y D, Hill ( 19 38 
- -----·- -- -------------------------·----------------·-· 
61. 
i 
p. 6.) as occurring in C2; · Dl, and her lower Coral Zone 2 (from 
the base of D2 ·to the base of the Si.m9ii~t·or1:e· 'Limeston·e). ~h~ 
does not record it in her Upper Zorie 2· (up to ~he. top of 1he 
Single l?ost Limestone) or .in Zone 3 .. ~up to ·the top of t·he Great· 
. . 
Limestone). C;vath~nia aor!!,!! is reoorded h~ Hill in Z.2, y, 01 1 
0~, lower Goral Zone 2-, and Zone 3,- b~t not in Upper Zone 2. 
Li_thostrotJ.on juno~ (ln-eming·) oaours in the qockle Shell--
Limestone on Orossthwaite qommon (No.26B). Gar·wood C 19 24) folind 
it to be oharaateriatia of the OrionE:u:~traea Band. of lngle'borough 
and the Settle .District in general.· On Ingleborough_ it was 
noticeable for the small .size of the aoralli·~es, whioh were ·lese. 
than 2 mm. in diameter. ~rhis is also tr·lle- of the specimens from_ 
Orossthwai te Uommon. The Orionastraea Ba~d is represen·ted __ b3 
. -
.the T~nebottom ·-_ ~ingle-l?_os_t .Limestone· hor.izons-_ within the Alston 
Bleak (Turner 1927). Turner ha~_ ~ea.orded h_luno~run from th~ 
Lower Little Lime~ tone in Soordale; the Jew Limestone, the-
T3nebo~tom Lime.stone, the Singl~ Po~t Limes·tone, -~he Cockle Shell 
~imestone in fUss Gill, Westmorland., and the Soar Limestone 
(being the onl~ abundant form in this -l~mestone in the Westmorland 
:Pennines);, 
and Zone 3~ 
Dorot h9 Hill reports 1 ts. pres·ence in Upper ~one 2 
It is also recorded in t-he Cockle Shell and l!'i ve 
- \ -
Yard Lime stones of- the Hoddymoor borehole {Lee ·1924, p. 147). 
In the present area it has not been-faun~ above the Cockle Shell 
Limestone, and G.Jl..L. Johnson states that it does not. ooaur above 
the :H'ive Yard ~imestone in south western :Northumberland {1953;.P• 
206) and considers this to be its proba:ble uppez· limit. 
The Ooakle Shell ~imestone is notable for its ab~1~anoe of 
J:lroductus (Giaa_~topro~us.) ..B,igarl:t_~us. Martin, ·which gives the 
limestone i-ts name. These forms also oaou.r in ·the l!1i ve Yard.-
62 . 
Limestone , but less abundantl..y. A:pal.'t from occ llrrances in the 
Great Limestone of 1 eardale , and in this area, it is not; 
recorded above ·~he 1!1 i ve Yard Limestone~ 
The macrofauna of the ]'our li'athom Limestone is almost 
res t ricted to a fossil band of 6 inches thic k , or so , situated 
5 feet from the base of the limestone in this area. Rolled 
clisioph~ llid corals form the bulk of the fauna consisting of 
DibunoE.!lyllurn bipartil£m, varieties with koni~ki form s . in the 
ascendancy, followed b~ the bipartiturn forms. Hill (1938, p. 18) 
e; ·~ates that konigg_ki is the dominant form in beds from the Single 
Post Limes·tone to ·the base of the Little Limestone. 
Auloph,y_ll~ungi tes lliming mut. pach,Yendotheourn 'rhom~, is also 
well represented , and some of the specimens have dilated sep ta on 
either side of the cardinal fossula. Hiil reports this coral 
from Dl and Zones 3 and 4 . Various brachiopods. a.ccompan~ the 
corals, with P. (Gigantoproductus )latissimus _J. a owerb~ as the most 
common form. 
'rhe Scar and Three Yard Limestones , which have ver;; restrict-
ed macrofaunas. ( mainl.v from shale par· tings ) . are succeeded by a few 
feet of ve r .y fossiliferous shales with a dominantl.Y brachiopod • 
c rinoid - bryozoan fauna. Similar but poorer marine shales 
occur above the Single Post, Five Ys.rd, and Four Fathom Limestone~ 
'rhe latter is parti cularl~ important for the discover.v of 
T,Ylonautilus nodiferus Armstrong earl~~ Stubblefield, 
appro:x imatel.v 15 to 20 feet above the lime st, one in Howgill Si ke 
( see p . 57 ) • .A speciman referred to Pleuronautilus 
g_odo§;£Q_arinatu§. was found in the Little Limestone of Swarth l!'ell 
(Rhodes in ''iheelton Hind 190~ , p . 295). ~tubblefield 
re-examined this and considered it to be 'r. nodiferu~~arl.,y mut. 
------------- -------:-----------------..,..-----------
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Ttl1$ fo~m has- been i-dent:\,fied from several horizons, from the 
uppermost part of P2 Visean _to .. E1:c NamU,rian,. the .normal horizon for 
its occurrence being· Etc ~ccording: t.o Trotter- ( 1952 p. 86)... It 
has· been recorded from Ireland at ~ no~izon regarded as high P2 or 
low: Fa by s;tubblefield· (Hartley. -1945 ~ P• 259) o lt was located 
in the- sha.,.Je_s above the F·Qu:r .Fathom Limestone of Elf Hilla, Cambo, 
Northumberland, and of_ Ba,rdon_ Mill, Northumberland (Johnson_,persorial 
communication i_n ·litt., .Nov. 1956). Rowell(1-953, p.2.?) records it 
. 
from shales above the Great Limestone. Various lines of evidence 
point to the· base of- the Great Lim~ stone as the base of the -E1: subzone 
(see PP• 335~337) so that the preseilt .. occurrence of T .• nodiferus early_-
ill~· _is almost_ certainly of. high P2 age. 
All the persisten-t limestones are microfossilif'erous, a:nd 
perhaps the mos•t. important occurrences- in the Middle Limestone 
. . 
Group are ~~chinia bradyana Howchin in the Scar Limestone{No.- 36a) 
- . 
and th.e! Single Fest· Limestone .(No. 23) (_the latter not def'ini te), and 
"Algae a" Johnson in the Four Fath9m Limestone (Noa. 4.. and 3t8)f - .. J:. 
. . . . 
H. brad.v~!!!!,, ac.cord~-ng to Johnson ( 1'953· p. 218) makes· it~ last 
- - -
appear~-nce in the 'fhree_Yard Limestone of' Nor~humberland, while Davia 
( 1951", P• 248) states tha;t it occurs from P2 to well into the D-
z:one. 
Johnson ( 1953, p. 45}_ maintains that "Algae a" is abundant in, 
and almost restricted to .the_ -top·· of' the "Upper Main Po~t" of the 
. - -
Great Limestone. He found it at this hori·zon- over a wide area 
extending from Morpeth in the north,- t-o Barnard ~astle in the 
. . . L 
south. It has a·lso been found_ in_ th~ Four Fatho~ Lime$tone arne 
locality,- and a single f'ragmen~ tentatively referred to this 
organis~. occurs in ·a ~;Jectio_n of the Fl'Ve Yard Limestone. Short 
(1'-954, P• 145) locates "ggae·- ai' in the F'ive Yard Limestone of: 
the P~nnine Escarpment between-_.Cr,ogl~nwater and Ar4.&le, ·but 
reco~ds a maximum.in the Great Limestone. 
. - . . . . ' 
I-t occurs in Four 
. . 
li1athom ·specimens from Hudes Hope .{N.!J. 4.) and Lunedale_. {No •. 318) in 
the present area. 
Archa~disous kar1·eri Brad3 ·wa~ ·leQ.orq.ed .. b3 · Jq:t:m.son .{1953, 
p. 218) as making i.ts las-t appear13.nae. in the 'rhree Yard Limest on~ :· 
of Northumber~and. Shor·t .Cl954,:P• l22) however, divided.into 
three ·varieties t ~~ !_~r.. 'a p ·and. -~~reri SS ~: .,'£he latter ·was 
recorded as high as the Li t·tle Oakwoo.d Limestone, while var ·g _ 
was abundant from. the ~pper. p~rt· of his Oppel' blue-gre~. grc:>UP of 
the liJlelmerby Saar Limestone to the .i!1iv~ Yal'd Limestone, and. 
absent .or ·rare above. Var . ~-·'was abundant above and below the 
. var a ·liniits. Arohaedisous karreri s.:s. , · {1\Jos. 1~, 318). .. and· 
. . -~ 
le·ss commonl.Y !.ar · ._(3 {No. ·16) ha_s_ been. located in the :l'our .li'athom 
Limestone and· the Iron Post Limest-one·· in the Middle·c . ;L.imestone 
' • • • . ' •. I 
Group, and also: in the .Uppe·r Lime·stone Group {see p. 225) in the .. · 
:Present area. 
·A s_ignifioant· abseri·tee is Saacani-ina oan~!_ Brad.v from: the 
]•oul' :.&•athom Limestone, which sometimes co.i;ltains Lii· in ·sufficient 
abundance to merit the·name "Spott~d P6~t". 
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? o.va-t haxonia sp. 
llfJar·tinia sp. 
Froduotus (Buxtonia) soabrioulus Martin. 
--------- -(Eohin900nohus)-of. elegans McCoy. 
---------· (Pro~uotus) sp~ · 
Spirife~ sp~ s.s; 
li:dmondia aooipiens J. de o. Sower·by· •. 
Strobooeras· sp.-
The Sin~le Post Limestone~ 
Archaedisous karreri .Brad.v s. s. 
Bx·ad.vana of. grandis Paeokeltaa.L""in. 
-------~- of. nau·t111fo;oiu1s· Moller; 
Cl1maoamm1na an·tiqua Brad.v. 
Cribrosto.mllDl brad.vi Moller. 
Eridoth,yra orassa BradJ.· 
----~----. bowmani Moller. 
--------- ornata Brad.v. 
of. Howohinia bradyana Howohin. 
Val vulina ( ~ratra.-tax-ia) deourrenet Brad.v. 
~hales be~the Cockle S~ll Limestone. 
Fenestella sp. . 
Produotid spinesi 
E:coduotus ( Eomarginifera) sp. 
Spirifer b~suloatus g:;.:·oup J. de c. Sowerby. 
·Ammodiscus of. oonoavus ~pandel. 
Brad.vana of.· gra.p,dis Paeokelmann. 
Oribrostomum bx·ad.v1 Moller. 
Endoth.vra orn,ata Brad.v. 
Valvul.ina (Tetrataxis.r dacurrens Brad.v. 
Li thos.t rot ion j iihaeuni C !'leming) .. -. · 
l?rocluotus ·. (Gigan·topl'OdU.otus) giganteus group .Maz·tin. 
!ae Saar Limestone. 
Arohaedis,ous kal'reri Brad.v s.s. 
Cri brostoinurn bz·ad.vi lVlollel'. 
Oribrogeneriaa. · · 
Endoth.vra ·of. ammonoidea Brad.v. 
-------- •. .:. ·.,o·f. bqwruani Phillips. 
-~--------- ,oi·a.ssa Brady ...... 
~--------- ornata Brad.v. 
Howohinia bx·ad,ya.na Howohin·. 
v·alvulina (Tetrataxis) ·deour-rens Brad.v. 
Val v:ulina ( I'e·trataxis) palaeotroohus ll:h+enburg. 
Athsrids. 
:Produotus ( I!;ohinooonohus) punotatus Mar·tin. 
••11!1•·---~ sp.· 
Spirifer sp, s,s. 




Shales above ·the Soar Limes:tone. 
Fenestella sp. 
Ath,iris sp,-
.Braoh9t·h£7r.i;_~- sp, . 
Chonetes.· hardrensis group -Phillips. , 
----- ·":" -- (Chonetes·) of. lag·!].essianus de Koninak. 
Cleioth9ridina .of_. roysii Leveille~ 
Lingula of, olohgata Demanet. 
Produotus sp. 
--------- (J?r.odu~·tus.) of; oonoinnus J. Sowerby, 
---------- ( -- ·-- ..:· .. --) produotus g;roup .Martin. 
Rhynchonella (Oamarotoechia) of. pleu~odon Phill:-ips. Smooth Spirifer~ · · - ·· ·· - · · · - -- · · -
Amuseum of.-tenue·a~ Xoninok. 
Avict!-1-opeotan· of·.;· oarbonaria 
Edrnon'd·ia ·arctlata. :)?h.illipa·c. 
---~.i.-o.. goldfussi d_~ Xoninoke 
----~~-- ap. . . . 
E_u.pt~9~o·tis h(3m~spb·$r icu$ (Phillips). 
Nucu]Ji ·laa·vrr·oat:ris 'Portlock. 
------ of. oblonga Moqoy~ . 
Nwnuana ~t·tenuata Fletaing Gisement. 
--~-~--- of. laevistriata-Meek and- Worhhingi 
NucUlopa_is gib"bo~ta 0'lelhingJ ~ · · .- - · 
Palaeoueilo feaun·aa.. Hall. · 
J?rotoschi-zodua of-ilhpreasus.de Koninok. 
Syno.Yaloilerila car·boniferum Hinde .. 
Buoaniopsis moravS.cus KJ.e~e.lsbu:fg• 
Eu.phemites u.re·i (]'leming),; 




The Low Brig Hazle.• 
Mollusc trail - Eione (Tate). 
Annelid traoke:. 
The li'i va Yard Limestone. 
Arohaed.is.ous karreri Brady s.s. 
Endoth,yra · orassa Brad.9 ci-
•• -•• •·--- ornata Brad~ ii 
Product us (Gigant oproduo·tus) giganteus group Martin. 
S:Q.ales·above the Five Xard Liraes.tonei 
Rhipidomella of. miohelini Leveille• 
66. 
Sohizophoria of • :r·esupinata Martino 
Spirifer·sp. a.s. 
Epia.trob(;>ae.ras s.p~ 
Stroboceras. s:ulcatwn ( J. de a. Sowerb~) • 
Three ind·eterminate ortho~onio ·nautiloids;. 
Oalcisphaera sp. 
Archae discus kar1~e ri Brad.y s .s. ·. 
Cribrogenerina.. 
Or i bros t omlim. ·bx·ad.,y i Moller. 





Edmondia sp .. 
Nuoulid • 
. 'Oycioce'ras sp. 
z~gopieura sp. 
- . ;:~ 
Shales abo·ve the 'l'hree Ya·rd Limestone. 
- ---------. ·. • . -.. ?;' . 
. Flan t remains. 
·.Arohaeooidaris · echinoo.rinlis 
Crin6id. infra~basals. 
Orii.toid os sioles ·up ·to 13 mm. diameter. 
,1!\mesteila sp.· 
Penniretopc;>ra sp, 
Chonetes hardrens.is group l?hillips .• 
P~ba~6ttis 8fBuxtonia) ~P·~ · . .. .. '· .. 
..; .. .;. ............. C'Giga.ritoproduotus)'"latissimus group J, Sowei·b,y. 
--·--·---~ (Linoproductus-l ap, · -· ..... · 
---~~----(? Overtonia) sp • 
...... .... ~-~ ... ( l?ustula) ~p. 
•·---•--- spp. . Spil'ife:t· bi.suloatus group; J 1 
Avioulopectcin of~ olathratus 
J~dff!ori.dia sp·~ 
Y Leioptera'sp. 
Nucula .. of 1 oblonga l'vioOo~. 
-~~-~- ~p. . 
l?osid·oniell,a of. minor B:cown. 
g.e o. Stowerb.y. 
Mo Co.y. 
'· 
Pseud.amuseum ·of. conoentrioo•lineatum Hind. 
Sanguinolites of. ovalis Hind. 
nente.lium. 
Euphemus sp. 
The· .E'our ]'athom Limest6~-
Caloispbaera sp. 
'? Apterrinelia sp~ 
Arohaedisous karreri Brad~ s.s. 
----~-~---~~-~---~-~~~~~-~ var P (Short), 
Olimaoammina ·anti qua Brad~ o 
.,_. 
. · Cri brogene+ina. 
Cribrostomum. ·bra.d3i Moller. 
Endoth3ra bowmei.ni l">hillips. 
~---·----- orassa Brad~. 
~-------- ornata Brad~. · 
Valvulina (Tetrataxis) deourrens.; Brad~. 
-· ---- ·- • •• • • ~ • • ~ ·- •- -. pa.la.eotr·ochus Ehrenberg. 
".Algae a. " Johns on. 
"'~U:loph.vllum fung.ites .li1leming mut • paoh,yendqtheou.m 11homson. 
Di bunoph~lluru biparti tum bipar·t i tum lvlo·ao,y ,;···· 
-· ~- •-- • • .. •·- ·- • • • • • ·--- · ·craigiariuru 'l'ho~us on. 
-·····-···-·····------..; .. · konincki Edwards and Haime. Diph~ph.vllwTl. lateseptat ll:lll Mooo.v •. · · · · · 
KoDinokoph.vllwri magnifioum '.(lhomson a+ld lU_oholson. 
Di"elasma o£. has·tata· (Davies) . 
.-.;;;. .. ..;· .. ~-- of, saool,l.lus (Martin). 
Orthotetid indet. 
J?roduo·t;us ( Gigant opr oduct.us) latissimus, g_~pup J. Sowe.x·b.v" 
·---- ·~-·- (.f!.:omarginifera·) longispinus J. S·qwer·b.v. 
--~---- -- . -J~9A'inc;>GonQhus) elegans Mo Co3, · 
-·--·---- s·p-~;...···. 
Spirifer bisuloatus group .J .• de 0, Sowerb.v. 
;:shales above the ]'our .b1a.thom Limestone. 
Produotus (Overtonia) sp. 
Schizopho~ia'i resupinate: (Martin) • 
-- •· •·- ··-· • • af. swa.llovi (·.Hatl). 
~lpirifer pis.ulaatus group J. de o. Sowerb.v, 






'r3l~n~~tilus. nod1ferus Armstrong earl·.v niu·t. Stubblefield. 
·rhe ·!ron l?os·t Limestone, 
.Am.mo_diaaus sp • 
. .Arohaedisous karreri Bra.d.v var J3 (Short).. 
Endoth.vra bowrnani J?-hillips .• 
• -· .. -· •• • ornata Brad,y·. 
Crinoid ossicles up to· 2 mm •. diame·ter. 
Productid apines. · 
:Productu:s sp •. 























- -The- nwnbers quoted. in bracke·ts are specimen numbers; those 
underlinec1 denote sectioned r·ocks, 
The ~~nebQ.ttom· Limes ton~ (No, ;g2_) - a fine· to medi11.D1·_ grained 
lime_stone, g:r-ey in colcm:r:· b~- ~.tai·ned ·with limonite in places_, 
and having .. a s~liceous appearance~-· 
certain ex-tent t. I' he limonite staining is the result . of the 
alteration of a concentnrbion of a oarbona·te with (l~e > 1,54 ) 
; 
probably siderite, which forms up ·t;o 25~ of ·the· sec·ti·bn., No · 
organic remains v'vare seen; probably a r·esult of ·the l·ecry::rtalliz-
at ion, 
The tinf!ile :Post_ Limestone. (Nos_~-~3, ·2'13~,- 275_, ~5-b and a). 
'l'his is nol:'mall.Y (in ·this area) a dark· gr.e;y_, fine. grained; :t·uther 
muddy llmE:Hrtone, oor~·taining some shell· d.e-b:cis. ·It is 
microfossiliferous ., con·taining various for&lminifera se·t iu a 
mati'iX of finely crystalline limestone with nutuer·ous .. ·f?,bi·ea~s 
awi pockets of black o~:~:'bonaoe~us material, It is. therluall'y 
me·tamor.phosed b,y t_he und.erl,yi.ilg Whi.n Sill, .on .. Oros$thwai te uommon· 
- . . . . . ;l ..... -~ (Ho •. 273b) and in the 'l\~es. above f3aoberi'.Y Bridge (No.~75).~ being a 
. - . . - - .- . 
light gl'S.Y saoaharoida],.: l~mefrtone·, veined wit:P siderite· (pr_bbabl.Y 
by later miner·alization pi·ocesses)'~• 'l1he siderite (Ne > 1.54 
is largel.Y s·tained with iron oxide_, In I\owton Beak, U~osst~aite 
Oorumon, ·the me·tamor·phosed liii!-es·tone (.~o.273'b) .contains nume:r:ous 
. ' 
flakes of chlorite_ ( pennini te) in timatel;y associated. wi·th ore in 
pooke ts~ All-ol:·gani~ remain~ have been obliterc:tted in the 
process of complete recx·ystallization. 
_'£h,e Cockle Shell -~ime§!Q.~ (Nof!:. 268, ;g,e!,) - a d.a1·k grey, 



















It is generally mia_rofossilifel·oue.; 
. . . - .. 
with vaz·ious foi·~ruin~fei·a set in a baokgl·purJ.d_ o:f fine grained 
calci·te, clouded with 1~ beral aliroun·t's of oa:rbonaceml.s mat~rial, 
The ·Scax· Lime-tlt one, {No~~-·:;~~~- 36a;. ~. ~. ~. ~; .. 9 5 ;_ 2'72, 
. . . . . . . . .... :~~··:·-~-~~'!.:'• . .. ... . ·. ·I.:; -:_ .... 
··273);. The :$icar Limes·tone.is bfiie.:.grey·, or gr·ey in colour,-fine 
.... 
grained, c~inoidal in places, a~Ci.. of·t~n ~andy_ at the ~~?-se·~ 
b'ragmen·t; s of: cleal' calcite. are set in;::a gr·oundmasE:! of fine 
g:rained· calci·te containing much carbonaceous material~ . It is 
mic:t•ofossiliferous. In ·the basal· sandy par·c. of ·_t;he- lime::rtone 
(No,94c) up to .25% or 39% .of the :~.~oak consists of small 
(. 05 - .1 nuu. diameter) clear~ angulaz· quai·tz· ·grains·;. 
iron py :l:'i·tes · coeur loa ally (Nps • ·36a, 2'72). 
Cubes of 
The Low B:t·ifLHazle .• (Nos. ~-~- £_,_ i£., 46~, 96~ - a ·fine to 
medium grained ( .05 • _,25 mm. diameter) genei·ally compact and 
flaggy, micaceous s.andstone, It iei .. usually g:r:ey o:t· buff in 
colour·, but someti~I!S~ a gl'e.enish brown ( ~6a·), q.ue in this. case ·t;o 
a fail'ly ··abundant b:t·owl1ish i;rJ.tel'sti_·tial .clay minerals. 
Constituents aJ:·e !lomin~IJ.tly quartz g:r·ai;ns, wi·th less_thar~ l/~of' 
plagioclase fel~p~r. . Mu.scovi te rn.ioa is fairl,y. pleutif·u.;L, an._d 
at B.t·ec,lrholm Pool· (No.28) .is. arranged iu closel~ spaced. la,yers, 
giving the x·ook a 'b&nded appearance.- Some interstitia~ calcite 
is also -present in ·the latter localit,y, while in New~igg,in Beck 
(No .. 41) cu·la i te _forrn.s an abundant cement. At Un ·thank Bank in 
. . 
the "IU ver 'l'ees (No,45) and in Newbiggin Beck, the eandstone is 
pyritous. · Acaessorie.s include some rounded zii·cons anQ. 
tou:t:·maline, 
'~ 1!1ive Yax·d Limes·to~ (No.·~) • 'l'his limeErtone is gre;y, 
fine gi'ained, orinoidal in places, and. oon·tains some gigan·teid 
·----------------------------------
71• 
l_t .. _consis·ts of fragmeri·ts of clear o~ganic;J q&lai·te 
se·t in a turbid groundmass of ca1oi te and e,ideri ·te (Ne > 1 ,·54_. ) ·• 
·~ .. 
It is microfossilife~ous, 
'rhe High Bri3_ Hazle.~ (~os. -,~l:.~; 18, QE., ~9, 2_78, 279) -. 
compact, f~ne to medium. grained · (. 05 - , 25 mm.- . diame·ter) buff or 
. '· 
cream .aolou:r"ed ·sandstone freq~en·tl~ oo~~taining speaks of limonite..-
r·t is mioaaeous in some plaa~s ,· w.,_th musoc;>vi·te and some 
" 
h,yd:cobiotite (Nos .• 41~, 55-l'. . 'fh~ qua:t··tz g:r·ains ,_ which con-
,,1 
sti tute ~ 57u of. the rook are· angu.lar and sub angu_lar and f:t·equen·t-
la show undulose extinctiou and sll-ghtla biaxial figures .with a 
2E of up to 5°, . Seconda:t·~- silica man:tles some of :the g:L·ains 
. at·tain the st a·t us of a cement. 
-. . . 
l.utex·:;rtitial, pockets of ala~ 
. . 
minerals occur (4la), 'but not iu abundance. 
' 
~'elspa __ r is 
apparentl.Y :t·.are; bu:t. _s_ome clouded albite- gl·ains oocu-z· in the 
N'ewbiggin Beck expo$ure '(No.65)·, Aaoe ss or ies include zircon, 
rutile, and -tourmaline. Limonite patches oao~r in ~est spec~-
mens. 
'rhe 'l!hree Yard Limestoil2.,! _ _{Nos·, ·1,·. 2, ~· 97, 2~1)~ 'rhi~ is. 
a normal Middle Limestone Group limestone, 'being fine g:t:aine~, 
grea; and or_inoidal in J.>laoes_; It consists of organic deb:t·is 
( mainl,y arinoidal) se_t . in fine graiued, calcite, and also contains 
microfossils. .l~t one point in Hudespope Beck (No·•·241) it 
contains a liberal amount of _stained _sideri·te .. (N e > 1.54 , ) •. 
'rhe Nat·trass Gill Hazle. (No~4-). ;;.;;.;;.;;;.._-.;;;,.;..;..;;..;::;;~...;..;;,;- - . Whe:t·e developed it is a. 
:fine to med.iwn grained ·(_.o2 -· .l mm~ diamet~r) thinl.Y bedded,·· 
buff-grea, micaceous sanclst one of a compact na·ture_, 
quartz g:cains ure ,oementecl wi·th oa_loi·~e and stained· siderite 


































a:.;..e fairl~ abWldant ,- and putohe_s of l~moni-~e frequentl-Y ooour, 
i\ fow grains of zi:r:·oon are p:r:·esent, 
·~ .li'our ~'a.thom Liniest~ (Nq~ .• ~. 12, 13~, h~· J1_; 261-, 
i:'l. fine_ to_ obai·se ~~·uined gre~ l~rnestpne, fr~quentl.~ 
mudd~ at the 'base- and the top i t1nd generally crinoidal, r-~ i:;;;_ 
fossiliferoue, oontairiing rolled corals ooncentr~ted in a thin 
' . 
(up to 6 inches) ·band situated,appi:o:xim~:rcel~ 5 feet from the 
base~ - It la:~:·g~l~ consis-ts of fragm~nta.I'-8 organic oa1ci·te ·set. 
in a g:coundmass of -fLne ·to medium g:c'ained. oalci te (which is 
mudd~ in places) with a var,ying amount of s·tained siderite 
) . No. 14 is largel,y made up --C!:Ii stained siderite -
rhornb~. 'l'he limestone is microfos.siliferous ~ No cber·t was 
seen in ·the limes·tone~ 
~ Iron Post Limestone!... (Nos.-~ ~. 239' 
--
r.rhis ·.is a- highl~ var-~able horizon; r·anging fr_om a fine g:ratned.., 
gre,y; fossilifer-ous limest-one, to- a sands·tone which ma~- or ma~ 
no·t be_ calcareous, 'l'he limes·tone ma.Y- be -\hudd.Y .dark gre~ ar.1.d-
vary- ·tough_ (No~l6) consisting of a fine-- g:r:.-ained agg-I'ega.-te of 
calcite. with 'bitwneno~ls- and bla.ok ca~·bG>naceous nw.tei·ial, and 
patches of cleare111 calqite and calci·~a -organ:ic fragm.en·ts. .It 
mas be mic:r:·ofossilifer'ous (No~l6), or devoid of micx·ofossi1s 
(No•-2rlo) -. s·tained siderite (N9 > 1. 54- ) i's pl·-esent·- in seme 
places (No,270). ·. 'rhe sandstone developments ma~ 'be calcax·eous 
(NQ,239)~ or non calcareous (No~334)~ 
a.-t leas·t 50/t of small _( ~ 05 • , 2 mm~ ) angular quartz gl'ains_,- some 
of whic_h show undulose e:x·tinc.tion, se·t in a liberal ( > 40/~), 
intersti-tial material made'up of ola.v rninei'als and-ca:~:·bon,aceous 
material in roughl~ equal amoun-ts.- · lvlusoevi·~e is presen·t in ver~ 
-1 
73. 
The Whin Sill, .:r.·eferred to in oonnea·ti9n with th,e .. S.iugle 
Pos·t Limes·toue; is· a quar·tz dolerite intrusion (see PP• 368-372 ) 
which, .. in -~he area surve,yed, ·r,laintains _a .. rel~·ti vel~. a_onstan·t 
str~t igraphi cal :Po:d.zon ;• within t be . .Alternating Beds, belov{. the 
·.Single Post Limes~ one, · ;rhe hori·zorl,- is. not absolutel,y .coll:llrtant 
however, 5 fee·t 6 ino:P,es of· shale aepa~atin_g. the two ho:r.·iz·ona .in 
L"\1,~~$~\ala, and l~ ~eet. of s.hale and sandston? a·t Scober:r,y :az·idge ~ 
r·ts thickness .vax·ies from 243 fee·~ and· .221 feet ~ inohee in the 
Etter·sgill boring. s ( Du.nham 1948 · .·p·. 52.}' to at leas·t 140 feet in 
. . ' ' 
t".gi? 'quarx·ies on U:r·ossthwai te qor~~9n,;: ·th~nnin,g di'at:rticall.Y. to the · 
.. 
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CHAPTER 3, 
THE UP .PER Lll\f~STONE GROUP, ~~~~~---------~~---
GENERAL s•r RA'l' IGRAP HY 
The Upper Lime_stone Group consists of ·the beds from the base 
of the Great Limes·tone up .to the base of the local "Mi.lls·tone 
Grit," (see figs. 3 p. 74). The group is dealt wi:th along the 
. . 
.1" 
same lines as the lYiiddle Limestone Group, wi·t·n the succession 
.. / 
being divided into five subgroups: 
a) Beds from the base of the Great L~mestone to the top of 
the 'Li tt·le Lime·ston·e·. · · · 
b) Beds from the top of the Little Limestone to the base of 
the Low Grit Bill. 
a) .The· Grit Sills and beds to the base of the Transgression 
Beds Gr.i t; the ·.aogerle·i ·'J:lransgression. 
d) 'l'he Transgression Beds Grit and beds to the base of the 
Gx:indstone $ill; the Coalcleugh •rransgression. 
·e) The Grindstone Sill and beds to the base of the First 
Millstone Grit • 
• A~ in the previous chapter, each subgroup is then described 
undex· locali t~ headings • 
.. The Upper Lin~e stone Group is full.Y expo sed in the waster n 
part of ·the area surve.Yed; in the Newbiggin - liud.es Hope area, 
in.the Eggleston Burn- Great Eggles Hope and Little Eggles.Hope 
area (exoep~ for the major part of the Great ~imestone),. and in 
·~· 
Lunedale. To the east, the regional dip carries the lower 
members of the group below the surface. ' 
'rhe base of the group is take.n at the base of the Great 
,• .· 
.. ' : .. · (.~ 
Limestone, following the practice adopted in this area, and the 
Nor·thern Pennine Orefield as a whole, _.b~· K,c •. Dunham (1948, p.25), 
The succeeding beds retain the rh.v.thrnic' sequence so 
charactetistia of the Middl-e Limestone Grou.p, but in a· lesa 
marked degree, with· the marine }1or~~ons. beooming less promip;ent 
. . ., . . 
as we rise in· the suaaession. Limei;ltones are. ~ooi'l.Y developed, 
being thinner and less pure lithologicall.Y than their I~ddle 
Limestone Group counterparts._ Indeed, on purel.v litholog.iaal 
grounds, the Great Limestone would seem to be better placed-in 
the latter group. The arenaceous members of the _sequence 
beaome generall.Y coarser grained and asswne a grea·t_er 
quantitative importance, with ~arked ribbon (or"washout") 
development at various horlzons. O_oals are also more numerous 
but generall.Y are not of- workable thickness. 
Seven marine hoz·izons have· been mapped, four limes·~ ones, 
and three consisting largel.Y of fossiliferous marine ~andstone. 
Other marine horizons oaaur, but ·the.v have not been mapped as 
distiLtat units because of their isolated and infrequent 
oc au:r:· renae. Lateral variation in the shale~sandstone.members 
often renders correlatiou diffiau.lt, but- the _several marine 
horizons, althqugh not impressi-ve· _irl tmmselves, have forp:ted a 
reliable and i'igj,-d framewol'k -for the al~ssifi:oation of associated 
strata, when the.Y are exposed. 
The primar.v surve . .vors mappe-d. four thin limestones and two 
sandstones, the Fire_stone and G:rindston!3_ Sills (Dunham, 1948, 
p. 26)~- but the present surve.v shows that the former title was 
frequentl.Y misapplied to otller,_simila-r-gri·ts or sandstones, 
and that the JHrestone S+ll is in feat rather restrloted vi thin 
'the area. Of the arenaceous hori~ons, five have been mapped, 
the Low and High. Grit Sills, the ;rran~gression Beds Grit, the 
Hipple Sill, and. the Grindstone Sill. 
--------------,-----------
The Great Limestone is the. t~iak~s.t limeston,e in t:Q.a_t part of 
the Carboniferous succession occurring within the area •. It 
varies between 55 feet and 79 feet_ t the greatest exposed" thickness. 
being 68 feet in Bale's Hush, Flushiemere. Shale_partings are 
developed in the upper part of the limestone.,. the inte:r;bedded 
shales and limestone being coilectivel:¥ referred to as the 
Tumbler Beds. 'rhese beds var:~ conside1·a bl.v in thickness, 9 feet 
being recorded in ~naiS.gill Sike, and 30 feet in Parkin Hush, 
H11des Hope. Generall.V the thickness is between .lP ,.-i.eet and. 20 
feet. 'rhe shale partings var:~ in t_hiokness from less than l inah 
to 2 feet. Shale pln·tings also occur in the lower par·t · of the 
limestone' but their ~l'equeno:~ and dist~i but ion are inconsistent. 
Dunham (1948, p.27), speaking of the Northern ~ennine Orefield in 
general, states that the limestone below ·the 'l1umbler Beds can be 
c:Iivided into 3 "flats", the.High, Middle, and Low J!'lats, relative-
t-o part_ings situated 33 feet to 3.5 ~eat, and 15 feet above tlla 
base. ~h:ase partings have favoured replacement. in the prooeaa 
of mineralization. No such general subdivisio~ can be 
effedted in the present area. 
Fossil. bands containing :r;olled oox·als and brachiopods occur 
within the limestone, but their pos:i tiona and frequenc:~ again 
are variable. 1 Generall:¥ speaking the:~ ooa~r in the middle of 
the limestone, but in Bale's Hush; .the limest-one contains such 
banq.s praa·ticall.V throughout its en·tire thickness lbe·l,o.w the 
-. ..,...... . . 
Tumbler Beds. Di bunoph.Yllum bipar.ti~ varleties, bipa·r_ti t~, 
craigia~, a:p.d kolltincki ,. domi_nate the cor~ll-brachiopod. fauna, 
with koninoki, the most common, as in the __ ]'oux· .lJ'f!i.thom Limestone • 
.Ollte difference noted between the di bunoph,ylliils of both the_se 
limestones is that the koniilaki varieties tend ·to develop 
77· 
dilated- septa aroQnd the cardinal fossula~ -.Auloph,y 11·wn 
fungi tea l!,~ng mut; pach~endothe_cum a;i.so has· septal dil!;itio~ but 
in a more· ma·rked degree than the 1i1o.ur l!'athom specimeus. This 
dilation phenomena was noted :bY G-.A,L. Johnson in ll'eardale and 
Northumberland, but the dilation occurred in the l!'our J!'athom 
Limestone corals, so that th(:j diffe·rence must nierely be due to 
- . 
environmen·~al oondi tion.s. Lonsdaleia florifornlis laticl·a:via 
. ......_.__ 
Smith, occurs, and is :cestric·~E:l"d to the_Gre·at·, or ·.Main,-Limestone 
in Northern England. The brachiop_od fauna is va:ded, wi-~h 
Gigant_oprQ.g._uctlls_ ~a-ussimus ( J. Sowerb.v:) as the moat commou fo:r:IIl 
The occurrence of Gigant_~_pr~~u_c-tus, group Martin spp. is of some 
interest. It has been recorded in the Great Limes·t one- _of 
Weardale, but does- not us-~ally occur above the. Ii'i ve Yard 
Limestone. It has not been recorded above the Gre.at Limestone to 
the author's knowledge. 
The most important. member of the microfauna is ~gae _a ·:. 
. . 
Johnson, which G.A.L. Johnson (1953, p. 45)· regards as· being 
. . .. . . 
almost restricted to the top of -the 1 Upper lVIain J?ost 1 of the Great. 
Limestone Csee· P• 63 ). Ita ab.Wldant presence in a faulted 
limestone outlier _at Lenton -Limeki_ln ( 960244)was instx·umental .in 
es·~ablishing ·the i_dentit.v of this limestone 0-ilo. 26) as ·the 
Great Limestone. I·~ occurs, however, in the lower 15 - 20 feet 
.. 
of the limestone (see p.128 ) and· has also been found in the .li'our 
E'athom Limeertone in this area. Girvanella tubules were also 
located in this limest.one. 
Discreet bodies of chert are vex·.v z·are in ·the Great Limes·tone 
.But ·have been found in the main bod.v of the limes"!;one in the 
eastern quarry of the West J?asture Head· Quarries in Lunedale, and 
in the shal·e partings of the •rumbler Beds in Bale 1 s Hus.h ~ . 
78o 
. _ b'l ushiemere. 'rhe limes·tone itself is .. ver:y similar ·to those of 
the Middle Limestone Grou.p, being fine gra,ined, gre:y or blu.e-gre.,y, 
more or less crinoidal, and microfossiliferous. Except whe.re 
drift cov~red, it tends to form prominent liruestone __ soa:.t:.· features, 
as on Bell Edge in the Newbiggin area, and Newberr.,y ·Soar in Hu<ies 
Hope •. 
A highl.v· variable grou.p of san<istones and shales, the Coal 
Sills, ~ucceod·the Great Limestone. Greatest intefest within 
this. group lies .with· the arenaceous beds. ·.But befor~ dis:cussing 
the· grou.p, it is neoessar.v .·to define the term "grit" as u·s:e•d 
herein. "Gri·t" is a term that has implied diffe~-e~t things when 
used b~ ~ifferent· people.. Wes~garth li'orster (1821, ?• 96) us.~d 
. ' 
the. ·tex·m ''Millstone Grit" to designate a bed which .. }la.~ ,f;l coarser 
grain than freestone, and the primar.v geologicai .surve.vors used 
. . 
·11gr~t" to dGscribe a similar rock. GilLigan (l919J used it for 
..I 
coarser sediments but gave no precise definitioi1 of grit or 
sandstone. He distinguished three_grades of grit however, with 
the larges·t pebbles grea·tar than t inch, ·1ess than t, inch, and 
less than ·t inch diameter respea·tivel.v. Sandstones were roo,ks; 
wi·th pebbles less than i inch in diamete:r:, though the average 
.... 
grain size must of course have been ver~ much smallex·. Modern 
pe~rol.ogis.ts emplo.v the term "grit" foz·.a sandstone with angular 
'"' ~ 
g:rains. H.G. lteading (19fA·, P• 1'4 ) emvlo.ved. the term "grit" 
"'. 
for ax·enaceous ·beds with a graiu size of greater than • 25 mm., 
.. 
while beds with a grain size of .05 mra. to .25 mn1. were called 
sandstones. Initiall.V an attempt was made to follow the modern 
petrological trend and reserve the term·"grit" for sandstones 
with angu.lar grains, but this was found to be difficult in 
practice when olassif'~ing sandstoi?-es i.n .the field, and led to 
79. 
inconsistencies in field descriptions. Consequantl3 this 
practice was disc~z·ded and .classifica·tions were based on grain 
size onl3, the lim~:ts emplo,yed b3 11.eading being adopted.· ln· 
addition 1 Grit' has been retained .. in ·t.ne names or _su9h liQrizons 
as the Grit Sills, and does not neoessaril,y cari'3 ~·il.V 
petrographical implica ·t;ions, 
In the Ooal Sills; two. oz· three sandstones or grits .. are 
generall.Y px·esent below the Little. Limestone, the Low and High 
. . . 
Coal Sills, and ·the White Hazle •. ~ach of them spows wide 
variations· in thickness, and each is looall3 absent~ The 
litho1og,y varies· from fine to coarse grained, the b~lk of the 
rook being made up of quartz gr~ins,-wi~h var3ing, generall,y 
e.mall amounts of. cla,y.minerals and mica~ 
' ' . 
Some of. ·the q~ar··tz 
shows undulose extina.tion and a slightl3 biaxial intex·fez·enoe 
figure, Felspar is uncommon and gene~·all3 consists o.f plagiocl-
ase of the oligoclase - andesine r~nge. The sand~t~:me taken as 
the High Coal Sill frequentl3 has a capping of poorl3 fossil":"-
/ 
iferous ganis.t·roid sandstone, which is an. invaluable aid to 
. . . t 
identification~ despite the fact that the Whi~e Hazle has a 
similar capping in l?arkin ·Hush, Hudes Hope,. 
Dunham (1948,pp.28-29) draws our attent~on to ·the exis.tenoe 
of a 11 washout 11 in the Goal Sills. at Ooldberr,y , in Vein F, where 
73 feet of sandstone rep~esents ·the three sandstones.. Down the 
eastern and nortp eastern slopes of ·the· b1l~shiemere Beok f!.nd Tees 
valle,ys, no comparable aands·tone is seen~ while the s.ituation is 
sirailar on the easte:cn flanks of Hudes Hope. ~hick sands~onee 
~-~~ 
(but not as thick as tha~ in Vein F an·d othez· mine sectioned crop 
out in two waterfalls in ~he northern part of H~des Hope, 










development in Parkin Hush to the south prevents· us joining _this 
"wasJ;iout" belt with that in Coldberry Mines, directly. I't may 
swing either to the east or to the w.est of Parkin Hush to join 
the Coldber:ey channel,- or may not join it at all. Six:ty., six: 
feet of sandstone with 12 feet of interbedded shale represent 
the C.oal Sills groupi in a sump se:.ction in Manorgill North Vein, 
and this may equally well form the continuation of the channel 
which_ occurs in the neighbourhood of the waterfalls in northern 
HUde:s Hbpe. A "washout" above the GReat Limestone in Easterbeck 
Quarry rJ Lunedale (see P• P• 1'26-27) lies due s·outh of.- the C:oldberry 
channel and ma·:y well represent its a:ontinuation. It is; not 
strictly accurate _t:o spe&k of a single Coal Sills channel. If the 
various thicknesses· of the 3 members of the group) are ploitted it. 
will be seen that at each horiaon definite belts occur along 
which the sandstones or grits are thicker (ribbon de~lopment). 
rt, 1is signit'icant; that; these belts occur along very similar· lines· 
at successi~ hori~ons, one running along the Flushiemere - Hudes 
Hope divide,. the other; from-the head of IDldes H~pe to :Manorgill 
( see figs. 8a, b, c, and d, P• :345 ) • 
Coals are not·'Viery well developedl, one of 6 inches or less 
appearing locally above the Low Coal Sill, and one 3-inch coal 
ocurring in Skears; QUarry and Row ,_Gill which may be below the 
Low· Coal S.ill, but this is not c-ertain. 
Generally the Coal Sills form a composite, sometimes: 
confused,:· single fea.ture, but loes.lly the High coal Sill :forms a 
separate feature. 
The Little. Limestone is not well exp-osed within the area, 
appearing in situ in only four localities. One exposure occurs 
in northern HudesHope, where 4 feet 6 inches of massiv.e, 
81: •. 
meditun grained, sand3 gre3 lim~s·tone (No.l71) crops out over a 
thick sandstone in a waterfall. .a.s .m:u.oh as· 30% of the limestone 
consists of detritai qu.ar·tz~ J!1or the seoond exposu.z·a we must go 
·to .U:ggleston Bm·n, 5 ·mileS ·to the south east, where an 18-inch 
fampad limestone over shales _and sandstones regurded as belonging 
to· ·t;he Coal 3·ills, ma3 or ma3 not be the limestone in question· .. 
(but see P• 1"24 ) • •ro the east, the Little Limestoue is exposed 
as 7 feet· of limestone which is mudd3 and ·fiue grained towards 
the ·top, but coarser and sand3· towards the base, .l!'ina.ll3 in 
Shields Beak in Lunedale, it outcrops .. as a thin sand3 limestone 
in ·the sti'ea.m bed,. approxi.Pia·te·l3 50 to 60 feet above ·the Great 
Limestone. .l!'urth~r information oan be obtained from mine 
seo·tions, ·the thickness var3ing f1·om 4 feet at Ii1lushiamere. No, 2 
mine, ·to 10 feet at Skears Grea·t Rise. .Over the Nor~hern 
:Penniue Orefield as a whole, it varies from 4· .feet to 21 feet, 
wi·th an average thickness of' lesS. ·than 10 feet ( Dunharu 1948, 
.. 
p. 31) ~ 
As poin·ted oU.t b;y Dunham (l948,p,31), the first ·sandstone 
above the Little Limes.'tone is us.uall3. oalled the J?attinson Sill, 
[ · .. 
and this practis_e 'has 'been followed he·re. . It is compa:t·a·ti val;y 
well developed in Flushiemere, ranging f:rom a 15 feet f'ine 
gz·ained sandstone in the north to a 25 feat aoarse, current 
bedde.Q. gri ·t in ·the south in Bleak Le3 G:,:een Hushee, Further 
south, in ·the ltevelin area, it thins out, 
The lHrestona Sill, recognised b,y the pi·esenae of the Crag 
Limestone which oaps· it (Dunham 1948,p,32), is absen·t in 
ll1 l ushiemere and the western end of Coldberr,y Gutter, where the 
Crag Lime·s·tone overlies at least 20 feet of shale (with thin 
sandstones in ·the loWer part) above the l?at·tinson Sill. A·t the 
J 
e.astern end of the Guttel', 7_ fee·t of medium grained, mottled 
gre~ sandstone is seen below the limestone;~, while mine sections 
testif~ to its continued·development.in tne various Uoldberr~ 
mines to ·the s·outh east and .east. It is seen to thicken 
conaiderabl~ and coalesce with the underl~ing Pattinson Sill, so 
that we have "in :Skears Grea·t Rise 60 feet of s-andstone class.ed 
as 'part of the :E'irestone Sill 1 d_irectl~ overl3ing a 10 feet 
Pattinson Sill. In Skears Vein F ·59 feet ·o£ sandstone represents 
the combined sills, with· thicknesses of 62· fee·t and 68 feet 6 
inches i11- Ve.in D and the _Ooldbe:.t'ry and Lodgesike mines: res.pect-
ively. On the easte:t·n flanks of Hudes Hope, in northern Hudes 
Hope where the group crosses the beck, and in Snaisgill. lUke, no 
significant sandst.on,_e developments occur ·below the Crag Limeertone. 
··rhe situation is, then, that we have a Fir~st.one Sill coming in. 
east o_f li'lushiernere, rapidl~ .at·taining a. fai:t·l~ considerable 
thickness and coalescing wi·th the Pattinson· Sill. 'l;'o the east 
it attenuates with shale once more •. 
ln Great Eggles Hope, a g:t·i·t, 1.3 fea·t of vihich is exposed, 
is upfaulted b~ the Flake Brig ITein,. and was identified b~ 
Carruthers (1938) as the l!'irestone Sill, l 1his is probabl~ 
correct, although the Crag Limestone is not seen. One of the 
:Kri.ucton Shell Beds does crop ou·c upstream howeveJ:·, Some 58 feet 
7 inches of sandstone capped b~ a 5 inch coal, tha Orag Coal, iS; 
recortled from lVlanorgill Mine to the wes·t, No men·~ion of ·the 
Crag Limestone is made, No Qoal which can definitel~ be 
correlated ·with this coal crops ou·t on the surface, but 3 feet of 
coal, "till bed''• and shale are reported above the Firestone in . 
Sltears Mine in Vein D. ·rhis thick sands·tone pr.obabl~ represen·ts 
bo·lih the .lHrestone and l'a.ttinson Sills and z·eveals a probable 
·"washout", Ol' ribbon sandstone, east of.Hudes Hope •. A no·te on 
one of ·the Loi1don Lead Oompan_y.'.s maps s.·tates that the· l!,iree.~;tone 
Sill is absen·t. in the Lodgesike -·Manor gill Vein on the Hudes 
Hope - Grea·t Eggles Hope dlvide,- whi-le Dunham (1948,p.30~d states 
"it is probable ·that ·the :H'irest.one, present as a coarse grit. in 
Great Eggleshope, dies out· westwards." iVe seem ·t-here fore 1r.o 
have two ribbon sandstones at 'this horizon., .one following a 
roughl~ north • south oi· north north west - SO'\lth south east 
course between Jnue:hiemere. and Hudeshope Beol{,. and a second 
running through Manor gill Mi:ne •.. The course· of this lat·t;er ia 
not known; no comparable "devel.opment. oooux·~ in i!iggles·ton Burp. 
·to the south t or ~tobgreen ·to the s.outh east .• Bearing in If.!.ind 
the similal' courses followed at suooessi ve horizons ·in the Ooal-
Sills gro11;p, and that .:lihe oha.o,nel between ]jllushiemere and Hudes 
at this horizon follows the same course, i·t would seern reasonable 
to ass·urne tha·t the Mano:t·gill developmen·t oon·tinues northwa.:r;·.ds 
·through ·t.he .head of Hude s Hope. ·In Luned.ale, the succession is 
similarl,y laoking ·ill: ah.Y ~otabl,y thiok sandstone develo~ment . 
(see fig.:8e, p. 345.> •. ·One t!hin ~and.stone with a -shell.Y top, 
approximately 30· feet above the ~i tt1e L.imes·tone in Shields Beak; 
may p6~sibly represent an _equiv_alen·t· horizon to -the. 1/hite Sill 
of Alston lVlo.or_, which has a similar capping (Dunham l·948,p,32), 
but i·t is unwise to· correlate, over ·chi~ distance, es;peoially. 
bearing in mind the laok of an~ comparable horizon in the area 
ma·pped to the. nol··th. 
Li thologioall.Y the ]'ire stone is va:.:·ia.ble. In Cold berr 3 
Gutter it is medium grained and consists dominan·tl;y of quartz, 
which. frequently displa,ys strain s badowa and sometimes a slightly 
biaxial interference figure. Quartzi·te and plagioclase fels.par 
------------------, 
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grains occur. In Great Eggles Hope, it is_ coarser (up to 2 mm .. 
diam.) , and quar·tz (of a sl:milar natu.re )_ iS: once :again the 
·. . . -. ,.~ ... ~ . 
dominant constituent, but felspar, largel3 corroded, forms ae. 
much as 10 oz· 15% of the rook..- , H3drobiotite flakes. ooour. 
Clay minerals are present interstit.ially in both locali·ties and 
~I form at least 5~ of the rook. 
The Orag Limestone is well exposed in ,Qoldberry Gutter 
where a 3 feet 6 inohe s limestone is capped by 22 inches of shale 
and a ~o· inches siliceous. limestone.. :Both li,mestones _and the 
intervening shales mas_' be g1~o~ped toget.her as: the Crag Limestone,. 
rrhe upper lime~;.~·tone post -weathers in a oharaote~istio manner, the 
middle- por·tion being eroded more rapidl.Y than the remaindez· of 
the limestone which is more ailioeous ... 
again seen in Hud_eshopa Beck to the north, and· a similar lime• 
st_one crops out in Snaisgill Sike. In Eggl.esto-n Burn, just 
below the. mouth of Bell S.lke, a 2 fee·t silioeo·us limes·t one out-
crops -9 fee·t above a second. limestone, 3 fee·t .of which i-s 
exposed in ·the burn. These two li~estones probably repres~nt 
the twin Crag Limestone (bu·t see. pp.1:40-42)'!. In Stobgreen Sike, 
a 6 feet siliceous limestone,- approximately 60 feet. above the. 
Li·ttle Limestone, represents ·the hol·izon, or par·t of it. -.The 
_ overl~ ing beQ.s .are badly e·xpo~;~ed, so thErt a second limes.t .. one _pqst 
ma3 be pre sent • 
An isolated exposure in ·the ·.rees, upstream from Eggleston 
\ . 
Bridge, probably represen-·ts ·the Orag Limestone, and oonsia·~s of 
an 8 feet orinoidal limestone sepa.ra~ed from :au u:pper. 6 to· 7. 
fee·t· orinoidal limestone b~ 4 feet 6 inches of mudstone g~e.ding 
up in~o a mudd3 blocky limestone. No associated s·t:!'ata crop 







. . Beak, a 5 feet crinoidal limestone is succeeded. b~ _8 to 10 feet. 
of fossil1ferolls, oaloareous shale, and a 4 fee·~ mudd~ ~iJuestone. 
rrhe twin nature i!3 tperefore seen to be widespread in t~s area, 
and where no·~ seen,. ma~ be beoat;tse. of mare non exposuz·e. 
S:Qales up to 35 feat thio.k (the lower· beds being u.suall~ 
fossiliferous) ·separate ·t;he. ,Orag Limestone from the Kn.ucton ~hell 
Beds, . 'rhese_ shell beds, first nan1~d ·b:t Oarrutheu·s (1938 ,p .238) 
are oomrnonl~ represented ·b.Y. ·~wo thin., frequen:tl.Y caloar~ous, 
fossiliferous se.r1:d.st ones, wi ~h ~n abundano_e of Spirifer bisul.• 
oat us group, and ethel; brachiopod oas·~s.. . '.L1 he~ are widel.v 
exposed in this. area. The thickness and separation of the beds 
varies, but the~ are usuall.V between. 2 and ~ feet thiok, with 
an~thing up. to 15 feet of S;hale between thea. Shales of 
var.ving thickness follow, depending upon the extent of the 
Rogerle.v Transgression. 
Next in the succession are the Low and High Grit Sills, 
Westgarth ll1orster f 1809 ,p .• 99 ) referred to. them as the. Low 
and High Sla·te ~ills, while Oarrllther·s (l938,p, 237) preferred·. 
the Hunstanwor·th miners 1 terms Low. and High Grit Sills. 
Dunham {1948,p,36) refers to· their equivalents the Great ~ill o~ 
Rookhopehead, the Low Gri·~ Sill of Hu.nst~woz·th, and the 
ll'reest one Sill of the l36llihope #1· ~haft. The terms Low and 
High Grit S.ills are retained here, being more in keeping Wi-th 
their lithological character. hibbon e,andst one development is 
again a conspic11ous ±"eature of ·this g~oup of strata. . In 
Bleagill Sike, a tri bu.tar.v of Flushieraere .Beak,. the Low Gri·t Sill 
aonsists of 15 feet to 20 feet of aoarse gz:i t, while upstream 
the High Grit Sill comprl.se.s onl.v 10 feet of fine gr~inad flagg.v 























bold -feature, 'but north wes~wards no suah feature oocurs., the 
Low Grit Sill and Transg~ession Beds Grit being aeparated b.V .a-
typical concave shale feature. . ./1.. small stream below Uax·r · 
Crags (918:316) to th~ north reveals onl~ 20 to.25 feet of shale 
between the Low Grit S.ill .and ·the 'l're.nsgression ~ds Grit, the 
z·emainder of the succession being concealed. In Ooldbez·r.v 
Gutter to the south, at least 25 feet of coarse, ourr~nt bedded 
grit crops out· at the eastern end~· belonging to the High Grit 
Sill. Westwards along the Gutter the grit attenuates and g-ives 
wa.v largel.v .. to sand.v shales and sandstone, so that at the 
western end less than 15 feet of shal.V sandstone over 40 feet of 
sand.v shale with thin s.andstone ribs occurs. This westerl.v 
attenuat~on tallies with that reflected in the High Grit Sill 
feature .. to the ·n.orth. 'rhe Low Grit Sill outcrops in the 
western end of the Gutter, but is·seen to better advantage a 
short dis.tance ·to the south, whez·e at least 20 feet of curz·ent-
bedded grit has been quarried. In a e.eot ion for· Ooldberr.v and 
Lodge Sike Mines, i.e. t··o the east, the Low Grit lUll is z·eported 
as being 52 Jfe.et thick auaceeded b.Y 60 fee·t of shale and an 8 
feet sandstone. 
'ro the north,. in Hudeshope Grains, ·the sill consis·ts of 
' . 
75 feet .of medium to coarse grained, current bedded gri·t; 
. ' . 
separated· from 40. feet of shal.V and flagg.v sandstone, the High 
Grit Sill, b.v 10 to 15 fee·t of shale. ~:xposure down the 
eastern side of Hudes Hope is genez·all.V poor, but i~ Manor gill to 
the east, a section from the Middle Level. to the Low Levei' · . 
records a 61 feet 2 inches Low Grit Sill followed b..v 4:3· fee·t of 
shale, 12 feet of sandstone, 18 feet of shale and a 40 feet 8 
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the_ latter fr.om a third, 36 :feet -thio~ f;land·ston·a which .is.. -· w.o.fo · 
1 
absen·t to the west. In Manorgil~ Qua+r~e·~, .·a ·.shqxt dis.·lianc.e. .. ---~ 
east, th~ Low Grit Sill .is onl~ -30 feet -thick, and u.pstr.earf:l. in · 
Great li.:ggles Hope (i.e.- no.t:th west) :tJoth ·grits are seen to t-hin, · 
espe_Q~all3 the High Gri~ Sill, while the t-hird aandstone dies ·.··-
out oompletel3.• To the south this belt·of thick grit 
development in both her i zons can be· tra~ed to· Blaokt.on Bridge,.· 
.. 
where 'the two Grit Sills coalesce to form a: Single grit at least· 
100 feet thick in Blaokton ·Beck. The third sandstone is prese~t, 
attaining a· thickness of .20 fee·t in Wire Gill, and on :the 
western slopes of Great Eggles Hope and-Eggleston Bur4~ but in 
the Stotle~ area to the west o±' Eggl·eston Burn, .it dies out. 
Stobgreen.the Grit Sills are attenuated,.their possible maximum 
· c'ombined thickness being _4;a feet._ A·aingle grit OOQUrS in 
In 
Lunedale., with 34 fee·t of coarse to ver3 coars-e grit occurring _in 
a quarr.Y near Ha3b~rr,y. Weil .(-984227)., thinning westwards until 
onl~ 6 to ·7 feet ·of fine gx·ai,ned ·sandstone is present in Wester 
·.Beak.-
The thickness of· the ·strata between the two· beds· varies 
from nil in Bla·okton- Beck to over 70 ·fe·et of shale and sandstone 
in Manorgill Mine. · . A 4 inches coal occurs above the· Low Grit 
Sill· in ·Eggleston ·Burn. Above the High Grit_ ·sill an a· inch . 
seam crops out· in Great Eggles l:Iop~, ·a: 4 inoh ~:wal in Wire ~ill, 
and two coals, a loi~.er 4 inohes and an upper 2-k· inches, are ~een 
in East Skears Que.rr~, in ~ggleston Blirn. Above the Grit Sills 
in Stobgreen S.ike ,· a 1 inch coal ·is· probabl9 e·qu.ivalen·t to one 
of thos.e above the High Grit Sill elsewhere •. 
Dunham (l948.,p.36) ·refers ~o the transgression below the 
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its greatest development near Rogerle.v Intake, 1t ·miles east of 
Stanhope, _)Ve_o.rdale. He describes. a "washout tt-_ belt, 2t miles 
wide; l.v~ng ,to the east of the head .waters of Great E_ggles Hope,_ 
transgressing across .the. Knuc_ton. Shell Beds, the Orag. Limestone, 
and even t.he Fi-restone Sill in one instance. On either aide of 
the belt the transgressic:>~ lift_s to preserve the Kn.ucton Shell . 
Beds. A second belt has beE!n described, extending from Hudeshope 
Head to Blackton Bl·idge, following a north north west --south 
- - ... 
s.outh east line. The KnuQt on Shell Beds are nowhere visi bl.V 
transgressed, with the possible exception of Blaokton Bridge;· 
where but one shell bed occurs,-. 10 f:eet __ below. ·!;he Low G~i ·~; Sill. 
-The Mano1·gill Mine sections show no beds -r.ef-e-ra-bl-e--'li-e---t-he shell 
beds, and it is significa.n·~ that ·!;he· Low Grit Sill- attains the 
·thickness of 60 feet, and is separated from -~ne .h1irestone Sill 
b.v little_ over 10 feet of shale. - Unless the mine_ s.eotions .have 
been wrongl.Y interpret ted, ·~;_he Low Gr1 t Sill is strongl·.v 
transgress! ve here. .A short dis·liance to tl'le east, in Great 
Eggleshope Beck, the transgression has lif·ted once mo1·e to 
preserve the Knuc·ton Shell Beds, while the Low and. High Gz·i t Sill 
are less well developed. 'lhe course of the· "washout" be.Yon~· 
Blaokton Bridge is conjectural. ·rhe mos.t iikel.v line is to ·the 
nor·lih of Eggleston with possi-~l.V a branch given off' in- a west 
south west or soath westerl.v directio~ into Lunedale. - B.v 
plotting the thicknesses of the gri_·lis it is possible to trace 
ribbon developments_ up .to two miles wide in bot~ horizons, 
following similar courses (though broader) ·to "lihe ea.sterl.Y 
members of ·lihe twin channels developed at lower horizons (see 
figs, a:r· and '8g, ·np .• 345 ) • ; . . 
· fhe beds sucoeedin~ the Grit Sills and the ~hird sandstone 
I 
I' 
are ver~ variable both in thickness ~:~,nd li·tholog~, but certain 
marine bands help to correlate the various; sea·tions. Oar rut hers. 
(1938) named. a series of calcareous, s.hell.Y sands·tones above 
the Grit Sills, the Rookhope Shell Beds and Ironstone.· 
According to H,G. Reading (l95:.4,p, 77) the Rook:hope Ironstone 
dies out near Wes·ter Beak (on the south west margin of the area 
mapped), and is absent to the east. · Nothii1g which can defini·tel.,y 
be allocated to this ho_'~ifon oc.curs. within the area. Heading 
identified a thin fossil band in shala crepping out in \Ves·ter 
.Beak as being equivalent to· -~~he l:r:onstone, but iden·tifiaation of 
a limest"one lower in· ~he suaa.ession in ·this ~tream as part of 
the Lowex· Ji'ell·top Limes ton~ (on li thologioal grounds - see p. 167) 
rules this ou·t. 
The Rookhope Shell Beds are represen·ted on the eastern 
flanks of Hudes Hop~_, ·nor·th west of Monks, where a ·thin shell.Y 
sandstone crops out a few feet below ·the '!'ransg:t·ession Beds Grit. 
Some fossiliferous shales below the same grit at. ·the head of 
lV"Janorgill Sike ·to the nol'"th east may occur above this fossil 
sandstone which is not ~xposed. To the eas·t, in Great l!;ggles 
Hope, a thin, pa:t·tiall.Y famped limes·tone in ilrest Rake Hush 
probabl~ represents the same horizon,. but ·the succeeding beds 
below the 'l'ransgres sion Beds Grit are muah thicker. A 3 feet 
calcareous sands·tone caps the limestone :followed b.Y 11 feet o:f 
fossiliferous shale,· with ·the g:t·it l,.ying a few fee·t above. 
'l'he third sandstone in the Grit Sills group ·occurs a shor·t dis-
·tanoe below. The Rook:hope Shell Beds are exposed once IllOl'e in 
Wi:ce Gill, a tri bu·tar.v of Great Eggleshope Beak, fur·tre :t' east • 
.A 3 feet famped fossiliferous limest_one crop~ ou·t approximatel.v 





.are seen above. Oarru~P,ex·s ( 1938) ~~po;-ted the presence o£ 
' the Hookhope Shell ·.Beds ~n Great Eggles Hope·, to t~e ·north; 
fossiliferous sandstones outcrop but ·the~ prove to be fault• 
repetitions of the .Khuc·ton Shell Beds. Some fossiliferous 
shales out crop an,y·thing up ·to 15 feet below the 'J:lransgression 
Beds Gri ·t near the head of the beak and ma,y be equi va,len t to 
tho~e ~;een above the shell beds els~where. 
In Stobgreen Sike, ·the £tookhope Shell Beds take on a v~r~ 
different form. Above the Grit Sills,- a 1 inab coal is 
followed· ·b~ a va1·iable s.uccession of che~t ,. s.iliceous l~mee,tone, 
and mudstone, which are referred t·o ··tb3 l£ookhope hG>rizon. The· 
chert consists of clear, colourl~ss chalaed.on~ and brown 
chalcedon.Y, which have replaced or~ginal oaloi te forming ;a.p·o·nge·: 
sptc~u.les and other organic fragments, in one case. A s·eaond 
slide of the same bed, shows some o:riginal organic oaloi te· 
remains, the :.t'emainder consisting o:f pale brown and .cle-ar 
chalce dor1,y ~ ·rhe tlilioeous limes tone oons.ists of· intimatel.Y 
associated silica and oalci·te in the ratio of 4 ~- 1. The 
aal·ci te is. uauall.Y moz·e or less. cor1·oded and some crinoid 
ossicles olearl.Y show replacemen·t of calcite b,y silica. Some 
pellets. arHl pocketS of glauooni·te and Small qU.al··tz gl·ains 
(detrital) occur. 'l1his refers to the base of the lin1estorie. 
'l'he upper part of the limestone oons.ists almost completel.Y of 
finel.Y crsstalline q_~loti,te with no s.iliaa apar·t f~om some small 
pocke·ts of pale brown isotropic siliqa, and. .a few· crinoid 
ossicles preserved in clear chal<:;~edon.v. 
'rhe Lower ]'ell t?.P Limestone has been l'emoved b,y -~,he uoal-
_9leugh 'l'1·ansgression in f$tobgreen Sike. A si~ilar suca~ssion 




The Lower :n•e11·top Limes·tone is ~he origi:nal "ll'ell·top 
Limes·tone" of Wes·tgarth li'orster. A thin· crinoidal limes·tone, 
6 inches of which is exposed, cr.ops out in lludeshope G x·ains •. 
· J.1.ssociated stre:ta between the -High Gri:t Sill and the. 'l':t·ansgx·es~-ion 
Beds Gx·it; are concealed, but the limestone is ·ten·tativel~ classed 
as the Lower l!'elltop Limestone, because of the pure nature of 
the limestone, V\'hich contre.sts wi·th ·the lithology of ·the Hookh9pe 
Shell Beds in Hudes Hope and Gx·eat ~ggles Hope. I·t rna,y equall.Y 
well x·epreserrt ·the lat·te:r marine hor i~on howev~r; A 4 in9h 
:1:-imestone exposed above ·the High Grit Sill:0n. the s·out hex·n ·side 
of Coldbe:crs G·u.:tter ma,y represent ei t·her horiz9n, as al·ra·~d3 
pointed out b,y Dunham (194B,-p.40)-, ·but probabl,y belongs to the 
llookhope Shell Beds. 
In ·the left bank of the •rees· below .ll;ggleston, opposite 
6kirtle Bank, the Lower Felltop Limestone is exposed as a ·twin 
limestone, consisting of a lower 3 feet 9: inches limestone with 
·two thin shale partings, and an upper- 4 feet limestone with a 
1 inch parting, _sE;!parated b.Y 10. feet of shale. ':Che, 'basal part 
of the lower limestone is. vei'.Y sand,y, almost a calcareous· sand;. 
stone. rrhe bas.al part of 'the uppe+ limes toue has a chaz·actex·-
istic lithology and contains up to oo% detrital material set in a. 
fine grain~d calcite matrix with a few ill-defined micro fossils. 
I .Abou·~ 70j~ of the detrital ma·te:t·ial consists of rounded qu~tz 
grains (up to 3 mm. diameter) whioh d~spla3 unduJ.ose extinction 
·and sometimes· a· slightl,y 'biaxial inte:t·ferenoe figure., Rounded 
graius of_ quartzite are nex·t ir1 importance (15}~) followed b.Y 
microcline (met for the fix·st time in significant amourits), · a±ld 
orthoclase grains, whioh show all s·tages of replace1nent b.Y 




























consti tuei1·t, forming up to 10/o of the .rook. ';{!he g~auooni te 
occurs both in ·the form of pell~ts, with sh+inkage oraoks 
infllled with <;Jaloi te, and in smaller interstitial patches •. 
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11he upper por"tion of the top lim_es·tone is a normal fine grai~ed 
gre9 .limes·ton~ with cri~_oid plates, .. miarofos:Sils and o·ther 
organic de"bris in· abundance. 
Sike, retaining i·ts ooaz·se, sand9 lithological character·. In 
addition, a limestone iden·tified b9 R_eading as the RookhQpe Shell 
Beds occurs in· Wester Beak, . It is lithologioall9 identical with 
the basal part of the upper limestone seen in th~ Tees (see PP• 
·.167..:.68 ) , and on this evide_na~. _has been iden ti.fied as ·belonging 
to the Lower J!•~llt op · Lime~tone, A few feet below, a calcareous 
ail tst one represents the finer gr.ained lower limestone. 
Reading (195:4,p. 83-l..!) has drawn our attention ·to the constant 
lithological nat uxe of the Lower li1ell t_op Limestones in the 
Stainmore ·area, including th~ ·ree~ b~low ~~~le_ston, and ·iihis 
seems ·to add w~ight to the identification ·of t·he limestone on 
li·thologioal grou11ds • Dunham (l948;p.41) ~esori.bes the limes1;one 
as a "tine gra,ined gre9 limestone, var.ying f:J;om less ·than a foo~ 
to 6 fee·t in thickness over the 1\l·or·the:t·n l?ew1ine Orefield. 
Above the Lower Fell·top Li~nestone, a series of tz·ansg~essi ve 
beds called a imply the ~''!'ransgression Beds" by Oarru·thers (19 38) 
- ~ 
occur •. Dw_ll;lam l948,p.,40) refer~ed t.p._t.hem as ·the Ooalcleugh 
. . 
Tr~nsgr~ssion Beds to·. distinguish them fz·om t4e beds connected 
wi·~h ·the Hoge1·le3 Transgression, and described them as "limonite 
stained, flagg3 s:andst·ones with ganister in places, ~e~~_um, to 
coarse grained, b\]-t rarel3 becoming grits." lteading map;p~d 
·three g~·its (in the eastern part of his: area) which he called 
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the 'l'ransgr\3ssi.on Beds Grits: ( 19 5~4P ,.80). · 'rhe :Q.auu;) '.':riz·~agres~ 
sion Beds ·.Gri~s" haa been adopted for a var~able sandst.on:e -
grit hori~on which occurs -over the grea·ter part of ·the area. 
·The thickness varies from 15 feet in the north west :to over 50 
feet in the south, near Eggleston,,'while the deg:r:·ee of coarseness 
is. highl.v·variabl.e, changing rapidl.V from fine greJued to coarse-
peobl.V in·plaoes, I·t is generallll c~:r:·ren ·t bedded with the 
source directions having a .. stroug northerl.v component. ··Quartz 
is again_.the dominan-t constituent, but ala.v minerals ma.v form up 
to 30/~ · i~1 the coarser grades, . Normall.Y the cla.v minerals 
· . nl · 
account for 5 to 10~ of the rook. Quar·tzite grains make up 
8 • lOfo ;in places, while felspar is not oonspicuQus, The latter 
. .-ci 
is frequen·tl.v absent, but ma.v fo:r:m up to 3/a of the ·::rook, and is 
usuall.V corroded. .Mioa, usuall.V h.vdrobiptite, oan form as muah 
., 
as 3 - 4/"•· Looall-.v" the gri·t has a oalaareous cement; making up 
7 - lOfo of the rook~ 
Ribbon development is not ver.v· evident, but .a •S.eoond ·grit 
or sandstone comes in in the easter.n half of ··t m are~, first 
making an appearance in the Eggleston area in the -~outh, To 
the north, it is first seen in Aqhope Beak in the north eaet 
corner of the area, but ma.v ·be present further west, where 
erosion has not proceeded suffioi·entl.v .-to expose the relevant 
s·trata •. In Little Eggles Hope the sandsta1e ·is definitel.v 
undeveloped, the Transgression Beds Grit being succeeded b.V no 
more than 35 - 40 feet of strata below-the Upper Felltop Limestone. 
'rhis sandstone, which is developed between the Upper l!1elltop 
Limestone and the Ooalcleugh Marine Beds, is probabl.v _equivalent 
·to the Hipple S .. ill (or Low Grinds_tone ~ill), and hae: been so 
.. 

















a thiakness of 55 feet of aoarse grit •. thiuning to 25 · f·eet of 
shal~ sandstone in Ra~gi~l Beak to t4e east; Reading •-s maps 
of this part of the ·ree s show the lower gri·t at Eggleston (the 
·r:rans.gression Beds Grit as mapped in this area) splitting into 
two beds, this making up his. three grits, the pebbl~, middle, 
and upper grits. 
In Lunedale, onl.Y two gx·i·lis are present, the pebbl.Y gr-it 
having ·died ou·t • Identifioation of the lowe·r gri·t iri Lunedale 
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depends llpon the presenae of a ·aoal in Shields Beck and_ Wad~aarr 
Sike whiah Reading aorrelated with a seam oacurring below ·the 
middle grit- in the r.rees s,outh of 'the az·ea mapped.- l'i o a oal has 
beeTl reaorded between the. Lower- .li'elltop· Limestone and t:Oe· 
•.rransgression Beds Grit in the a-rea surve.ved,. so this correlation, 
is tentativel~ aaaepted. ' It should. be borne in mind· that 
exposure at this level is poox· over the area and al·so thErli the 
Coalaleugh •rransgression is aati ve and might have removed an.v 
suah aoal. No evidence· jus·tif~ing the sepa:r.·a~ion of the grit 
oaourf? wi·thin the area surve.ved however. · 'rhi:l primar.v surve·~ ox·s 
mapped onl~ two _grits; with a .aoal aoming in (apparen·t·l.v wit·hin 
the lower .grit) be~ond ·the ~outhern 1-imi·t of the present area, 
presumabl~ where the middle g1·it develops as a separate ant it~. 
The 'l'ransgressi·on Beds Grit is overlain b~ the Ooalaleugh 
Coal, whiah was worked on the sun1mi t of Killihope l:ass 1 on 
· Nunner~ Hill, and on the fe·ll s.ide sou·~h of- Coaloleugh· (Dunham 
19·48 ,p-. 40) • The coal is onl~ ·seen Oil the· western Slopes o:f 
Eggl es·li on Burn .where 2 feet of grey shale abqve the g:r.··i t are 
followed b~ 18 inahes of gre~ shale with -aoal streaks 1 in 
Harden Sike. If the l'ransg:ression Beds Grit mei'el~ splits to 
















in. the Tees and elsewhere is not ·the Goalcleugh Coal·, If, 
howev~r, the middie grit is an independent development·, above 
the pebbly grit (.i.e. the Transgression Beds Grit) then the 
coal is the Coalcleugh Coal. Reading correlated tJ::~.e coal in 
. . 
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·the 'l'ees, Shields· Beck-, and. Wad.ve·al·r· Sike with t:Q.e 'l'anhill Coal. 
If ·this correlation is correc·t, then, depending on whe·ther the 
middle grit is a. completel.v independent· grit or not, the Coal-
cleugh and 'l'anhill Coals ma.v be e qui. valent.· I~ an..v case, the 
Transgression Beds Grit is at least in part equivalent to -t.he 
lCettlepo·t Ganister of ltogan' s Seat, which occurs below ·the . 
.Kettlepot or 'I'~hill Coal. 
R.G.· Oarru·thers (1938}· related the transgression below his· 
''fransgression Beds' to that which he recognised below the 
'l'anhill G~its. Chubb and #udson ( 19 2:,5)" how~ver·, considered 
. . 
·that the '11anhill 'l'ransgression qaourt·ed below ·~ne Tanhill Coal 
and Gani,ster, rather· ·than below the 'l'e.nhill Grits. The ooal 
which Reading correlates with ·the 'I'anhill Coal· is widespread, can 
nowhere be seen to "be activel.v transgressed, and is known to 
overlie a transgress! ve group (the pebbl.Y grit). On this basis 
he supports the suggestion of Chubb an,d Hud~on •. The presence 
of this transgressive plane strongl.Y suggests that if the pebbl.Y 
and middle grits are independent foi'ffiations, and not merely two 
leaves of a single grit, ·the Transgression Beds Grit is equivalent 
to the former, and no·t the latter. 
'!'he exten·t .of the Ooalcleugh 'l'ransgression in the present 
area is revealed b.v the presence or absence of the LolJ\er .li'elltop 
Lin.~as·t;one, where this can be p1·oved. il'he first defin"i te signs 
of ·transgression. ooour north of Low Monks, on the eastern flanks 
of Hu.des Hope:, where ·t;he Hookhope Shell Beds are succeeded ·b,.v 
only 10 feet of shale below the Transgression Beds Grit. ·The 
Lower FelJ:·top Limestone haa ·been removed. •ro the eas·t, in West 
Rake Hush, the t:~:·ansgression has lifted to preserve 2.6 feet. of 
beds above the Hookhope Shell Beds, ·but the Lower l!'ell top 
Limestone is not seen •. Further east, in Wire Gill, the grit 
has descended to allow the presez·vation of no. more than 15 feet 
of beds a·bove the Hookhope Shell Beds, the Lower . .Fell top L-1-mestone 
. being absent. ·r:b.e iattez· is also removed in Stobgreen Sike • 
'l'o the south east, in the 1'ees, ·the ·transgression lif·ts from 
l!:ggleston Bridge, where -the Lower ll'elltop Limestone and the 
Rook:hope Shell Beds at·e absent, to· Blaok Sills where ·the lower 
!JOSt. of the Lower .li'elltop Limestone. is intact t ana. contiuue~ -to 
lift downs·trearn- Wl·til the ·two posts ooouz·, capped· b,y over ll feet 
of shales, opposite S kirtle B~k.. . 'l'o the wes·t, ·in LWledt:ll·e 1 . the 
•rransgression Beds Grit prop_er '(the_ pebbi,y grit) is no·t de-Veloped, 
and the Lower .ll'ell·top Limestone is present. 
'r;he nature. of the transgression ·is unlike that a,ssociated 
with the Low Grit Sill, the Rogerl,y Transgression, which appeara 
to 'be largely confined to ''washout" channels. · 'rhe only definite 
occurrence of the Lower :i!'elltop L~m.estone, apart from the Lunedale 
exposures, occurs in an area where ·the Transgression 13e'ds Grit 
and associated gri-ts,- attain their grea·test. development - in the 
Tees be~ow .U:ggles·ton. l'he available ~nfo:cma·tion suggests that 
·the· transgression is nowhere violent,- compa.ra·ti vel.Y. speaking, 
within t!J.e a:~:·ea, bu·t ra·the:r:· a general, s omewha.t ir1·egular 
·trans.gressive plane. It must be remembez·ed, however, that o~r 
lax·ge tracts ~f the area, bo·th the base of the gri·t and the 
underlying beds are concealed, so ·tha·t the extent of the 
t:r:·ansgression is. unkno·~vn. If .known,· the situa:tion in these 
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r-· 'I I (J,.J_,.(:,; 1,-u I t area1:1, might modit,y this conQep·t Qonsiderabl,y,. 
~rhe Ooalcleugh Marine Beds as described b.v Dunham (1948, 
p.41) oons.ist of shales with marine ~ossils., aboye '\!he Ooa::).oleugh 
Coal. Such shales have onl,y_been_~:~een in Li~tle .illggl.eshope 
:!;3eok, where 3 feet -of sof·t gre,y, friable, poorl,y .fossiliferous 
' : .. . ; 
shales_ lie direotl,y above the ·rrf;lnsgression Beds Grit, no coa.~ 
being de.veloped,. 'rhiokne.ss of· beds between ·the 'b·ansgression 
Beds Grit and the Upper iellto~ L~mestone is highl-.Y variable, 
with 35 - 40 feet of shales and sand~::rtones in Li·t·tle ~ggles_'liope~ 
. ' 
and 70 - 80 _fee·t in the Eggleston at·ea, in-cluding_ a 55 feet 
H~pple Sill. 
Uunh~ (l948,p.45) has suggested that th~ pr·imar,y 
surve,y ors regarded the Upper ]'ell top Limef!!_tone of the Derwe.n,t 
I 
Val.le,y as the equivalen_t of "f'amp~~ number lll _o~ Westgarth 
Fors·ter' s section. In the present area, the Upp~r b'e::).l top 
Limestone is revealed in Redgate Shields (-Q3;L297) as a composite 
limestone- sandstone-shale succession, consisting of: 
Fossiliferous limestone. 
Sandstone. 
S.and.v Limestone ) 
Sands·tone ) 













ou·tcrops of the ·limestone usuall.Y oonsis·t of fossil 
limestone ove:-c:· sandstqne, as in Little .li:ggles Hope, and ~harn­
b_err,y Gill, whioh ma,y ei'·ther mean that the lower limestones are 
impersis·ten·t. or merel.Y that -~he,y_ do riot outcrop 'because of' their 
thinness •• 'J:lhe-- limestone is f'~equentl,y haemati te stained, and 
usuall.Y sand,y. ln 'Little .iilgg_les Hope, i·t has an ooli·tio - like 



















some :j:elspar) whiah form 30/& of the z·oak. The aa~bo~ate, in 
this aase,. is s.i)dblri te, which ~at hers ·~o give a ·~hick limon~.:te 
shell •. 'l'he fossil fauna of the limestone is dominated b,y the 
produatid Sinuatella .. sinuata de Koninak • 
. A band of fossiliferous shf;l.le g~ner~ll.Y oacu:r:·s 30 - 40 feet 
above ·the limestone in ·the northern part of the araa,, wh~ch ma.Y 
be equivalent t·o ·a t'ossiliferous sandstone cropping out 
approximatel-Y 15 feet aboye a ver·,y · poorl.Y de vel oped Upp e;r li'ellt op 
Lime stone· on Barnle,y and elaewhere in the southern ·part of the 
area. A ":.U'ossil Grit" was mer~t ioned .j.n the lVIallerstang Iviemoir 
"' (1891, P• 1151 )·, bu1i no name was given. to a similar horizon on· 
the .Als·ton Bloa-k,. so Heading. (l9·54,p.ll9·~ adopte.d the name ":H'ossil 
Sandstone" tlfS it is .generall.Y a sandstone. n~t a · gri·t · in the 
· Sta~nmore • Oo·the+st one~ area. It consists of a calcareou~ 
sandstone,· grading laterally and verticall.Y _.into a good limeston·e, 
but, within the area mapped, is ver~ poorl_y fossiliferous, 
,yielding on~.Y some indeterminate gas1iropod or aeppalopod·shells 
in -~he stream near illast Barnle.Y (008222). 
6 - 13 feet in thiakne ss, 
'l'he bed varies from 
In the nort.hern par·t of the area, up to 30 f'ee·t of shale 
and sandstone generall.Y follow below. the Grindstone Sill,· while 
in. the sout·h, where sedimentation in ~eneral seerns ·to have been 
greater, 60 ·feet or more of s.hale and sandstone intervene. 
' A 3 inch aoal oacurs 10 -. 15 fee·t below the fossiliferous shale 
' in Kings Crag (049296) and Oloudlam.Beak, in the.SharnberrN Gill~ 
Euden Beak area, and a 6 inah aoal cropping ou·t some distauae 
' 
above ·the Upper li'elltop Limestone in South Grain. Beak pt·obabl,y 
represents the same. horizon. 
The Grindstone Sill varies in thickness fx·om 15 - 35 feet 
from west to east • gene:call.V SP,eaking, . wi·~h -~o~e.~ exoeptions o 
The li tho:j.og.Y is fairl.v oons tan·~ .• being normall.V a fine to · 
medirun gralued, f::Lagg.v __ sandst~n_e ,_ with a oalca.~eous cement in 
plaoes, nota"bl.V th.e :Pallet Crag area ( 027226). Quartz grains, 
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frequentl.v showing tlndUlose· extip.o")iion, and soma·cimss a slightl.v 
biaxial interference figure, are the dominant oonsti~uents. 
l!1elspar, generall.V oorroded, ma.v form as muoh as ·12% of the rook, 
It is generall.V micaceous, containing 3 - · 4/t o~ eydrobioti te 
and muscovite normall.V• Ola.v mineral content varies up to 30~, 
but generally constitutes 5 - 15% of the rock, A calcite 
cement amoun·ting to 50 • 60% of the rook is looall.V present. 
· . The :Pall_et Crag area is also notable for the devel.opment of 
ooarse gr_i t lenses within the grit, comparable wi·th those present 
on· Bollihope Uarrs, Vleardale, (.Dunham 194B,p ,42). The most 
important .newl.v re oorded fea.t.ure of the sill, however,. is the 
widespx·ea.d development of a lime~:rt one, frequent.l.v famped, -up. to 
6 or 6 fee·t thick, on top ... qf the sill. It is looated in plaoes 
as far apar~ as. Lodge gill Sike in Great Eggles Hope, and Kings 
Crag_, :i£udan Beck, In ~uden Beak· one acourrenoe is fossiliferous. 
The limestone in Sharnberr.Y Beck is seen to have a lentioular 
nature, ·with fine grained limestone grading laterall..v and 
vertically in·to 'oaloareous and non oaloareous sandstone •. 
Beds between the. Grindst.one Sill and the· Ji'i·rst "Millstone 
..., 
Grit" naturall.V vary in t·hiokness because of the ·cransgressive 
nature of the lattei', In the Pallet Crag - Barr~_~.V area, 
however, aedimen·~ation is again thicker, with at least 90 feet 
of sediments ooourrin~. A marine hoi·izon oocurs in oertain 
looalities widel,y spread over the area,. varying from poorl,y 
























above the Grindstone .Sill, ·~o a 2 - 4, inohes limesto~e in Pa~let 
Crag Gill, 80 feet above the sill. -#- 9 .inches ·coal·_. occU:rS 
below -~his horizon in Hudeshop,e G~·aina, while a. 3 incpes ooal 
.. · 
oaps 3 .~·ee·t 6 inches of· fossil:i,fel·ous shale. in Dust~ Gill, Great 
Eg gle s Hope • ·A thin micaceous green sands·~one crops out halow.-
the marj,.ne horizon high, ·on the western slopes of Eggleston .. ;e~n 
and Great Eggles Hope, while a similar, though thicker sandstone 
is seen in Sp~rlswood Bec~ 1 -Redmire Gill, and in Pallet Orag 
Gill below the 2 - 4 inches limestone. Its green co~our is due 
to liberal amoun·ts of chlorite, in flakes and .aggregate -messes, 
pre sent in the rook. l'he ~sefulness of ·this sandstone as a 
ma1·ker horiz.on is somewhat impaired b9 the occllrrence of a 
· simila:r, thoU:gh ;Less micaceous sanq.stone below the GI·ind_s·iione Sill 
in some localities~ In conjWlo·tion wi·th other evidence, however, 
-
it is qui·te valuable. Dunham, (194B,p,42), ,in discue;sing the 
' 
"beds a bow the Grinds·t one .Sill, s;·iiate~ that "the.,y ir.Lolud~, above 
1"\ 

















Beds from the base of the Great Lim.estone ·to the ·t~ of the 
tit t 1-eLI'iii'eS'tone • · · 
Newbigg_in a-r.ea. - Near the confluence of ·Broper,ygill Sik~ and 
liowantreegil,l Sike, 30 feet of blue-gre,y cr.Ys·talline liruestoue 
(No. 338) crop out, representing. pa.x··t of· the Great_ Limestone, ·the 
basal portion being ao.uoealed.. 'rhe ou,tcrop is faalt-bouuded on 
two sides, th~ north east - south west Bz:oadle,y Hill South Vein 
terminating 1 t on .the north, with a down·throw of 15 fee·t to the 
north west (Dunham l94B,p,294), while the northern l)ranah of t~e 
powerful· north west - south eas·t Jnushiemere· G1·eat Vein outs. it 
off to the s out;h with a north easterl,y. downthrow of 60 ,;, .100 .feet 
(Dunham_.l948,p.295). A band of corals and brachiopods can be . 
seen, but its posi ·tion within the limestone is difficu.l t ·to fix 
because of the na·ture of ·the ou,tcrop. . .'rhe ,following is ·the 
succession recorded a:t ii'lushie .Mere No.2 Mine· (914313) un~er 
hal:r a mile to the south: 
Little Limestone. 
White Hazle. 
£late and g:re,y beds. 
High Ooal 3ill. 
Fla·te, 





































'l'he success-ion in Howantreegill Sike differs somewhat from 
·this, and ·the. si tW:l:tion is .further compliaa·tad b,y gaps in the 
SLlcaession. im B feet sandstone ou,tcrops lv feet· above the last 
exposU:re of the ·the gap consists of 
102. 
shale, though the -sandstor,J.e ·maa be thicker, with dz·ift obscurlng 
the. remaining thickness.· 8 feet separates this sandstone, tlhe 
Low Coal Sill, from a second, ··the High .Goal Sill, with an 
exposure. of 2 fee~ of shale. The sand.s·tone is fine grained, 
·buff coloured, amounting to 14 feet thick, and contains fossil 
fragments in ·the top few fee.t. .A fur·ther gap of 4 fee·t, 
followed b9 8 feat of flag_g9, fine ·gi·ained sandstone, a 5 feat 
gap, 12 inches of g1·e9 ganister with (Jauda _g_alli (No.l84), and 
a final- gap of 12 f·eet with_.l:!:ome fossil· shale (l~o.l85) expoaec'i: 
occur below a sandston~ .t~ought· clio be ·the_ J?a~tinson Sill. The 
Little Limestone i.s no·t seen, to enable definite identification 
of the various sandstones. It would seem that the White :&azle 
is ei·ther represen·ted ba 8 feet of sandstone, Ol' is absent, with 
the sandstone be longing to ·the lower :tii-gh Uoal Sill. 
view is adopted, ·because ·the High Ooal· Sill is seen elewehere 
to have a shells top, as does ~he 14 feet sandstone in ·this 
stream sec·tion • 'rhe Li·t·tle Limestone oocu.rs either in the 5 
. feet gap immedia·tela above ·the 8 feet sands.t one,. or in ·the gap 
above the ganif:rt er. 1'he various. recorded mine sec·tions ·in this 
area (see fig. 3a ,p. 74 ) show the limestone direotla above. the 
White Hazle, so the former s.:u.ggestion is proba.bl,y correct, bu·t a 
close search failed to reveal an,y signs of the limestone. 
uomparison of the str_eam section and mine seo"~Jion quo·tad above, 
affords a good illu.~:rt:certion of the varia.bilit.Y of ·~he Ooe.l Sills 
group. 
Half a mile sollth of ·the sike, the Great Limes·tone featuz·e 
emerges from the ·~hick drif·t; of li'lushiemere -~o :r:un southwardt) 
just bel·ow the 1500 feet con·tour., having been uplifted ·~.Y the 
twin :ll'lu.shiemere Great v·ein. 
•swings. through· 90° ·to. run eastwards. to B:J_ea Gill. 
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1-.. north east -
sou·th wes·~ vein has ·been hushed, .to form ,Bale 1 s Hush, in the 
Great ~imestone. lvlj.neralized limestone is exposed in .the upper 
pa:t·t of the hush4 11he limestone, d·ipP.:f..:ng east· nor"l:ih eas·t at 
up to 15° or 20°' is well exposed., but an' accurate meas.uiement 
: ·- ... '; 
of the full section is difficul·t because. of ·the dip, and 
inte:nui·tten·t e:xpCSUI'e, However.,, "lihe ·J_r~bler Beds ~:u::e seen. ~o .. be 
,.: ... 
18 feet thic.k, wtth the limestone below a·t least 50 feet thick 
(No.337}. Oo~·al bands., with some bz·aohiopods,, abow1d,·12 such 
bands being see~, alth~ugh this ma.v not be a atrictl.v accurate 
picture, 'because such bands do not appear to main·tain a conl3tant 
hori~on, and the bands cannot· be traced tl.o:t·izont.all.V fo+ an3 
great distance because of inte:rruptions in ·the ou·tcrop. '!'he 
I 
section is remarkabl,y fossiliferous however, comparing ver.v 
favourabls. with. an.v other Grea·t Limes·tone section in ·this. -area • 
.Among the fox·ms that. it sields are gigan·to - produ:ctids, while 
one band is seen to consist enti:t·el,y of an extensive colon.v of 
~ .. 1 
Diph.yphyllum lateseptatum MaUoy.!..· 
Some che:rt nodules occur in ·the shale partings.. of the 'l'umbler 
Beds, bu·~ none were seen in the limestone itself. 
parting~ are alsp poorl~ foSsilif~rous. 
·r•he shale 
Above the Grea .. t Lime stone, .up ·t.p ·-~~- feet or 20 fee·t, of 
. L 
sand,y shales wit~ some thin sailds·tone ;'ribs outcrop· in the hush·, 
but no thick sandstone is seen. Above ·the hush, however, three 
sands·tone featuz·es can be con:fid~ntl.Y mapp~d up to· the i!1lushieruere 
Great Vein. 'l'he two upper sands·tones in particular form a 
prominen·t; twin, heart- shaped feature, out off 'b,y ·the fault, and 
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f.ine grained sands·~one and medium grained. g:t·it abound. ·rhe 
lowest fea·~u:t·e is no·~ ver~ p~·om,inent, and peters ou·t near the 
hush; ·thit~, ooupled wi t·h ·the dearth of sandstone in the hush, 
. ' 
strongl.Y suggest~. that the_ ~ow _Coal Sill is thinniug in .this 
direction from li'lashie Mez·e. No.2 lYline, possibl.Y d.Ying out before 
reaching Bale's Hush. 1'he two highel' sands·tone fea·t;ures are 
·taken as represen·ting the High Ooal Sill ·and ~a~_ti.n~9n 1 s Sill, 
·the White Hazle being absent to t.he :sou·th~ 
South of Blea Gill, features formed b.Y the. _Great Limestone 
and succeeding beds render mapping eas,y ~ wi ·~h e:ome excellent 
sections afforded in Bleak Le.Y Green Hush., and hushes to the·. 
south east. The fUll ·t·hickness of the lirnestone is ·seen 1 but 
intermittent exposure does no·t allow of aoourate measu_rement •. 
The characte:t• of the limestone is unchanged,_ being of a grei or 
blue-gre,y colour, generall.Y fine grained and crinoidal, with 
fossil bands, and up ·to .15 feet ~r 20 ·.feet of '!'u.mbler Beds. 
~igns of mineralization oan be seen· ip. the husnes~· aud -~he- veins 
probabl.Y ·link up with the three veins seen oz·ossing Bow Lee Beak 
. /] 
\ . i 
\ 
\ 
.north of Hell Oleugh (p. 37.), It is t4a succeeding strata ~hat 
provides the gre·a:te·s·~ interest. 'l'wc;> sandstone.s a.;;:•t~ seen below 
PattiDs.on• s Sill, the first· consisting of 2 .feet. to 8 feet of 
fine grained sandstone, -~he seooud of up ·to 16. feet of' mediu.nl 
grained sandstone, with intel·vening shales, the whole ·~otalling . 
. · 
up to 65 feet (see fig, 3a, p. 74 ) • . The L1 ttle. Limestone ie. 
again not seen, but SO!f.!.e loose limestone was found in Bleak Le,y 
Green Hush below the J?at·~inson Sill. · 'rhe top 2 feet of. -~he 
higher sanQ.stone, the High Coal- Sill, is poorl,y · fossiliferou!=l, 
and is followed b.Y some fossiliferous shales (No.335) identical 
in li tholog,y and fauna wi ·th those occurring below the l?at"!;inson 
-·-- -· - -·-· -···-·- .. ···-·----_j 
Sill in Rowantreegill Sike. Thus direct comparison a,nd 
. correlation can be made. ·rhe Low· Cqal Sill thickens ±'rom 2 .feet 
- 8 feet in :100 yards in a southerly direction and is evidently 
making a reappearance after a 'brief absei.l,oe in the BJ.ea Gill area. 
The underl3ing shales decrease in thickness from 5 feet to 3 .feet, 
' 6<.~·\.·.~1 
possibly ~e-' to compe.c·~ion. 1l 1he H:igh, Coal ~ill on the other · 
hand thins from 16 feet to 13 fe~t in ·the same distance, and its 
feature can be seen ·~o die out c·ompletel.Y .·~o the south .east. 
The underlying shales thicken from 8 feet to 30 feet. ·The 
shelly top to the High Coal ~ill ·defin~ tely est;ablishes. it as the 
same horizon as the second sand~tone in Rowantreegill ·:Uke to 
the north. No s.:ands1mne intervenes between thia and the foa~il 
shale seen in bo:~h sections; so that the White Hazle is; not 
developed in the Bleak Ley Green Hush dis·tric·t. 
:A relatively poor feature formed by the Grea·li Limes·tone runs 
south eastwards to Red Grooves where the beds are disrupted by 
·the Lodgesik9 - Map.orgill Vein, which downthrows to the sout;h. 
Exposures in the various hushes iri ·the locality do not reveal 
useful sections of the succession 'because of the mine and, hush 
debris, bu·l; the Great Limestone, more or less mineralized, is 
widely exposed and can be mapped with confidence. Above the 
Great Limes·tone, the J;attinson Sili· affords the only prominent 
feature, but relatively good sections of the Uoal S-ills group 
present themselves in the Red Grooves Hushes. Normal variabilit~ 
is once more evident, but the following auccession is representa-
·ti ve: 
Pattinson ·Sill. 
Gap. · · 
. li'ine medium grained sandstone. 
Shale and ·thin s:andst ones. 















Sand,y shale and shal~ sandstones. 









Great Lime$'tone. (Approximatel~d 60· ~ 0 
The Low Ooal Sill is :represented b.Y a 12 -feet ga.q.istex·, but 
·the idelitit.Y of the remaining sands·tones is· not clear. The 
Pat·tinson Sill presents no p:t•oblem! as its featu:t·e de:fini·tel.Y 
links t ha Bleak Le.Y Green Hush and Hed Grooves. hushes sect.ions. 
. . . 
Whether the High Coal Sill is.; represented. b~ ·the 3 feet sandstone 
or b.Y the 15 feet sa~ds·tone is not certain, If the fonn.ei·, then 
the higher 15 fee·t aandstone represents ·the reappearance of the 
Whi·te Hazle, which is absent to the north west. UnfortUD.atel.Y 
no fossil san,is.t one can be detected at Red Grooves- to defini teJ.~ 
establish ·the iden·ti t~ of ·the respective sandstones. '.(lhe High 
Coal Sill feature can ·be· seen to die out i!owards lied GrooveF;, so 
that the 3 feet sandstone m~ rep:t·ese.nt this horizon, On the 
whole it seems best to acce1lt this vi-ew and regard the 15 feet 
sandstone aB the White Hazle, but tre re is no definite evidence 
to support ei·thel'_ vi_ew. 
South of the Lodgesike .. Iviauorgill Vein, the G1·eat Limes·tone 
feature reappears through ·the drift and, with nwnerou.s. limest~ne 
exposures, can be followed around to the Mir.Y Lane - Hardber~.Y 
Hill Vein. Stable G1·een Quarr~ affords a fair section of the 
limestone (~o.l02) 35 feet of blue-gre,y limes·tone being exposed, 
'rhe top 6 fee·t can be assigned. to the Tll.lll:blel' Beds, wfth the 
underlsing 15 feet containing bands of oorals and· brachiopods 
. whioh are not alwa·~s parallel. to the bedding~ 1.rhe lower 14 f'eet 
to 15 feet of the exposed limeston~ is largely un:fossili:ferous. 
, 
·rhe base of the lirnestone is concealed. Above the <h'ea.t Limestone., 
, I 
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· . which dips at 3° or 4° to the east in thi~ ~ocalit.v, exposures . 
are ver.v poor. Some rathex· oonf,used features can be all-oca·ted 
to the Coal Sills, while two largel.v overg~own q.U.arries no~th 
of High Orags _(919286 and 920285) afford exposure~. _of 5 feet of 
s.and.v black shales dipping aast south east at 3°, and of cur~ent­
bedded fine grained flagg.v sandstone (No~57) (probabl.Y the Low 
Coal Sill) dipping south east a:t 3°. to 4°, re.spectivel.v. 
I • .1., 
South eastwax·ds from the lvlir.v Lane li'ault,· the Great Lilnestoue'''r".o~r,,.. .. 
--.. ·••••WH...-~·-·-·"'_.,~,..,.., .... ,,,,._,..~-•••'"•.,.•••. 
(down thrown to the south east) forms a well"!'defined feature, with 
limestone. s.9.al.'.S., runnil1g .through Ravelin Gill and folm.ing Be'l:_l 
Edg_~,-- the feature and ou·to:.r;·ops finall.Y ·disappearing beneath dritt 
approxi111ate1.v 400 .vards south east of Uat Gill (94926'2). A 
gorge out· t~·rough the Great Limes,tone along Rav~lill Vein. reve~ls 
onl.v 30 feet of the limestone which is mip.eralized in places. 
;r:he limestone (No.27l) is normall.Y gre.v, fine grained and 
crinoidal, with ·the bas:al l foot being sandJ. The vein, running 
in a north easterl.v direction, downth~ows 6 feet to the north 
west. . 'J:Ihe top of the limestone is not revealed, bu:t above the 
gorge, in Brokel.'_sgill S:ike_ ,_eas_t ~f ~~·avelin S~op ( ~ 25274), a good 
section of the Coal Sil~s is exposed; 
l!'ine grained buff sends ·tone. 
Sandy buff s.hale s and sandstones. 
Sand~. blaak shale. 
Ge.nister. 
:iHne. grained buff sandstone. 
Sand» black shale, 
Poor coal. 
Sand~ mioaceous shales and sandstones. 
l!1ine ·grained, flagg» micaceous bu.ff sandsto.p.e. 
.Sand» black shale .• 
.E'ine gi·ained flagg.v rn.icace ous buff sandstone 

























'!'he lowest sands.tone must ba regarded as rEJpresenting jibe 
., J 




Low Coal Sill, or part of it. No Li.ttle Limestone is seen in 
situ to delimit the Coal Sills group, but s an!3 highl~ siliceous, 
' 
shal~ fossiliferou~ limestone (No~_237) was. ·found on an old tip 
from a level above the upp~r 4 feet sa,n.dstone, indica:~ing that 
·the limestone is present above ~he sandstone, although it ia not 
seen in ou·tcrop. On -this basis, the ·4 feet eandst one, is 
regarded as representing the White ·Hazle. 'l'he_iden·tit.y of the 
remaining sandstones is not certain, and unfor_tw1atel~ no fossil 
sa.nds·tone is seen, 'l'he 2 fee·t 3 inch ganister me.~ be of some 
significance in. ·this respect however, and i·t· seems· ·preferable to 
regard the 10 fee·t sands·tone and overll!ing ganiater as 
representing the High Coal Sill, rather than the underl.ying 4 
feet sandstone. The latter mscy· be merell!. an upper leaf of the 
Low Ooal Sill, or a lent-icular sandstone, development. 1-be-
3 inch coal is the first au~:face outcrop of an.v coal in the Coal 
Sills so far m~t with, and is undoubtedl9 equivalent to ·the 
6 inQh ·coal recorded_ at Jl'lushie Mere No.2 Mine, 13 feet above the 
Low Coal Sill. This would seem to lend weight ~o the suggestion 
that the High Coal ~ill is rep_l'esented b~ the thick sand~;~tone in 
Brokersgill Sike. 
T~e Coal Sills, as a group, foz·m a- prominen·t north. west_ -
south ea-st feature above ·the GI·ea·t Limestone f:.r;ori1 High liavelin 
House (92327S), to Middle ~ide, where. ·the drift ·sweeps up from 
below Bell Edge -~o form a thick blanket o.n 'l'inkler 1 s &llotment • 
........ ,. .... -., .. ,: •. ~ ........ ";l:·o;.::~--.::•··-~·----~---~·.:·.••,;-~--·-··---·!(••·'""''"' ..... , 
. . 
In Oa·t Gill, the Low Coal Sill is exposed as a fine g:r:ained 
S;andstone dipping· south east at 8° over s.ome black S;hales., 
North of Ra·velin Shop, Ravelin. Vein (down 6 feet north west . 
D_unha.m 1948,p,302), .Ravelin Old ifeiD: (down 14 feet t:;;ou=th east'· 
Dunham 1948,p.302), a .p.or·the~n bx·anoh of the la·tter (down 21 feet 
·-·-----------
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s~uth east, D~uham po302), and the Mir~ Lane- t~rdberr3 Hill 
Vein (changing throw to . 21 feet to 25 feet down· on nor·~h ve ~t, 
:i>~nham,p.302) all run in a p.o:,r.~h.east-·- wouth v¥e·s~. di:r:·ec·tion 
presenting a coufused run of featu_l~es, but the Coal Sills fe.ature 
appears ·to. be singulai'l3 unaffected ·b3 _all bu:t the Mir3 Lane 
fault Ill In this connect;ion howeve:t·, ~he Eavelin Old v·eins appear 
to die out before· reaohing the Gree:t Limes·tone, so that the.· 
. . 
throw in ·the Coal S~lls where the3 outcrop iE\ probabl,y too. S:Dlall 
. . . 
to make_ an~ visible impr~ssion on the feature, .In the case of 
·the B1ai!elin Vein, ·the throw of 6 feet to tre north west again 
makes no visible .impre_ssion 011 the Ooal Sills:, while a:n o"\e.rl~ing 
sands·tqne feature, probabl,y the .Pattirl_son Sill, is ·bhrown out 
of line. 
Compared-with sections .to the no~th, the· Goal Sills present 
a more couf~sed picture, with an ex·tra sandstone and less well-
defined sands·tone horizons. Thic~ drift over Tinkler's 
0.. 
Allotment obscures the Gre7t Limes·tone ,. Goal Sills sec~ior1 over 
Middle Side, and the wes·tern side of Hude s Hope below Ooldberr.Y, 
so that i·t is to ·the· eas~ern side of Hudes Hope that we must 
look for further surface information• 
Hudes Hope - 111 S.naisgill Sike the sti·eam cuts down through. 
59 feet of limestone (Nos.· 6, and 74) fot·ming an. impressive 
rock~ gorge, De·tails of· ·the Great Limes-tone can be s.een in t.he 
appropriate seotion in 'figure .. ~ ( p. 74 ·). . Rock debris largal.v 
oovers the accessible sec·tions so that ·acc~rate meas.uri~g oft-he 
'rwnbler B~ds is difficul·t, but the,y appear-to be just over 9 feet 
thick, 11he limestone is t8picall~ blue-g:t'e.Y ,_· fine grained, and 
orin.oidal in places, con,tainir~g -2 thick coral - brachiopod bands 
which a-re not parallel ·to the bedding, and which tend to converge 
I 
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to the south wes·t of the section, l'he ~ppe:r .16 inc)les thick 
band appears to oonsist e.xclusi vels ef :t:·olled olisiop:Q,yllid 
corals., while the lower 20 inches band aon·tain!a both corals and 
latissimoid product ids, with the latt.er sligh.tl,y in the ascep.dana.Y"' 
Imrnediatel,y west of the old limes:t one quarries· O.Q. ·the 
eastern bank (952267), High D,yk~ V~:in, downthrowing 7 feet to the 
east, furthez· s.outh·. (Dunham l9.48,p,307), cross.ea ·the stream 
caus.ing the steep 20° dips in the Tuft previousl,y mentioned 
(p, .53· ) , and revealing a zone of up to 70. feet of limonitifi.ed 
limestone (DWlham, l948,p,307), The vein is split into two 
branches~, the northern branch of which. rapidly peters out, while 
the southerly branch probabl·y continues no.rth westwards to m,eet 
~he Aukside Vein near the mouth of How Gill. .An old level· 
- . 
(950268) was driven south south east into ·the southez·n side ot 
the ·valle,y to work the ~igh .D.)lke and Holm Head Veins. ( Dun~am 19 48, 
p. 307), · Southwards .t'rom Snais.gill a feature enables ·one to map 
the limee.tone confj,de.r;J.tl.Y for 170 .Yards.,. befo.re. it dHiappears 
beneath drift. 
Upstream, and in the banks of Snaisgill Sike a·bove the. Great 
Limestone, good sections. of ·the Ooa~ Sills are available ( li'ig, 3 
Pe 74 ) I rl'he Low Coal Sill is. revealed as· a l~moni te-a.:jiained • 
.medium t.o coarse grained, gr~.v-buff grit, from 4 to 8 feet thiok. 
4 feet. to 5 feet of sand.Y black shale, with some thin grit ribs 
separate this. from the High Coal Sill, which is a fine grained, 
micaceous, limonite-stained, grey grit, of 4 feet thicknesa. 
A third, 11 feet 6 inches, largel.Y massive (but shal.Y in plaoes) 
/'~\ 
gre~, micaceous ganistz~~)sandstone (No.7) p~oba~ly repr~sents 
the White Hazle. .No sign of the Little Limestone is seen, 
al·though Carruthers { 1938) ~ecords a 6 feet limestone, whioh he 
I 
.. J 
iden·tified as the Little Limestone, ~'lO fathoms apove the top 
of ·the Great Limest·one", The Orag Limestone, 5 feet 6 incle. a 
~ 
thick,' appears ups·iiream C 956270), l'oughl.v 60 feet to 70 feet 
above the Great. Limestone, but Uarruthere. reports the U1·ag . 
Limestone as measuring· only-9 inches in 3naisgill, with 5 feet 
to 6. feet of "lime-plate" a.pproximatel.V 15 feet -apove (? the 
-- ~ 
upfaulted Orag Limestone-). 
111. 
misidentified tl1is limestone, whoe.e identi t.v is confirmed b.v. the . 
. . 
overl.ving· Knuaton ~hell Beds. A :r:oad bridge over :;}naisgil-1 
( 9 54269) ma.v pes s-1 bly a-onaeal an outcrop· of :the ·Li·ttle Lime~tone 
• it would form a good foundation for the bridge which would 
otherwise seem ·to be built· on shales, ·which outcrop a few yards 
.I 
above and below the bridge, '£his, of oourse,_ ... ia~lhighl.V 
....................... -- -····---·-... ·-··-~·-··. ~ ................................ ~-·· -- !.-....:.__ /'"···'-- ... :::~---:~,,, ___ ... ---·--··· ····-
conjectural, L,howevel;). 
. .... ........... _____________ _,"" 
Northwards from Snaisgill the suc.aassion is masked beneat-h 
drift un·til we reach two hollows east of Skears Limekiln. The 
Great Limest on~ outcrops in both of them, while ·the northern 
hollow lies in line with the Aukside Vein, an old lead level 
tes·tif.ving to its presence, A little to the uor·th, Skears 
Quarr.v reveals 44 feet 4 inches.of limestone, the top 24 feet of 
limestone and shale partings representing the 'l'wnblel· Beds. 
ll1i ve fossil bands con·~aining c·orals and brachiopods oco:ui', orle in 
the lower post of the '!•umbler Beds, the rema.indel' in the top 
10 feet of the solid limes.tona. '!'he top band appeal'S to 
con·tain onl.v corals·, ·the ·lowest band .onl,y braahfopods., while the 
remaining bands contain both, with corals predominant, .A'bove 
the limestone, 14 f'eet 6 inches of shale wi·th thin sandstones, 
and a 20 inch garlister capped b.v. a 3 inch coal occurs. 'rhis 
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Plate 5. 
The Great Limestone, J ack Scars, Hude shope Beck. The top of 
limestone , surmounted by shale, occurs near the top of the 
quarry section • The base , overlying the Tuft, i s seen just 
above s tream level. 
112. 
above the Low Goal Silla If this be the oa.se, then ·the ;Low Ooal 
::3iill is ·.:r.~presented "b3 a 20 inoh ganj,.ster. 
- ·' : . ~ . 
The Great Limestone oan be traced aocurate13 upstream on 
the left b~_k, through ntllllerous. outcrops, until Low 8kears Mine, 
w}lere the north west - south. east Hall 1 s Vein throws it down 
·60 feet to the north. The base. of the .limestone on the north, 
can be seen l3ing agains-t the sha.l3 sandstone repre~.e:p.ting ·the 
Quarry Hazle at this poin·t, so~th of the fault. l~·o signs; · of 
mineralization can be seen at the" sux·faoe. For a diatarice of 
27.0 yards upst·rea~ .• Hudeshopa Beak runs ·through a steeip•sided, 
rook3, meandering·gorge, out through the full thickness of_the. 
Greiat Limestone, with the yalley opening ou-t at ei the~. e_nd, 
The northern end of the_ gorge i,s ·likewise ff3,ult- bounded, ~his 
time throwing down to-the south 10 feet to 15 feet. Dips in the 
·o . . . 
gorge are easterly and up .to 5 , but midwa3 between the· faults, 
a shallow s.outh-faqing monocline brings t.he- base of the· Great 
Limestone down ,to;_,_. and below, stream•level for approxime:tely 
80 ~ards, ~i vi,ng the ou·i;arop a cl.i~;t; orted "H" shape. iu plan view• 
.mxcellent sections of the Grel!lt Li,.mes~one a:r.·e afforda_d, 
particularly in the old quarry north of Hall 1 s Vein (fig, ~L, 
P• 74 ) • The:r.·e, seat ions.. s.how lac~ ·of persistence in horizon 
of tpe numerous fossil bands. Up to 60 feet. of limestone occurs, 
with the ·to.p 26 feet or more, belonging to the 1•um·blex· Beds in 
·the· Quarry. Insufficient exposux·e in the st:r.·eam banks renders 
full and aaourate measurement of the Tumbler Dads impossible. 
In the quarry, 10 feet ~f shale are capped b3 a 5 feet medium 
grainecl, micaceous sands·t one, ·representing t?e Low Coal Sill, or 
part of it. No coal is seen. <.rhe quarr3 is terminated on the 


















No:t··th of the gorge, the Great L~meist one can ·be ti·aced 
northwards ·to· a hush· cut along the line of Ske~rs Old Vein, 
throwing 10 :fee~ to 15 fee·t down ·to· the south, Dips of 5° east 
were reoo~ded in this hus;h, 'I'he limestone is mineralized, with 
lili1onite-stained, cr,ystalline limestone well in evidence. 








limestone is largel.Y confined ·~o the net.work of hu,ahes, including 1 
? _f 1 I 
Huleigill S~ke, Ma.:t·lbeck Gut·t_er, and the jushes to ·the no:r:th of 
this cu·t along the .east north east Marlbeck 11B" V'eiil which 
dow.athrows 24 feet ( Dunham,p. 396). '. . - lill east - west vein runs in 
the lower reaches of Marl beck Gutter, opposite Marl beck .Mine~ 
and·has been vvorked, togethe:c with the o·ther veins, 'b.v an old 
level ( 950287). · In ~he intervening countr .Y bet ween the hushes; 
drift o.bscu.res most of .the solid geology. 
The most us.e_:fnl seo·~ion of the Ooal ~ills. occurs in the 
hus.h along Skears Old Vein. · 4 -fee·t .of 'black shale sepa:t·ate ~he 
Great Limestone (of .. which 15 fee·t is exposed) , from ·the Low Ooal 
Sill, represented b,y 8 feet·-o:f fine -to medium grained s.andstone. 
'rhe High Coal Sill follows 3 feet to 4 feet of sh~le, and· 
oonsi sts _ of 7 :feet of fine grained sand:;rt one , followed b,y a gap 
of 15 feet and_ a 10 fee·t sandstone probabl.Y the White Hazle. 
No sign of ·the Li·ttle Limestone. occurs, but a gap of 50 feet is 
followed by 4-feet 6 inohes of flaggy ~1d shaly micaceo~s aand~ 
stone and-a 2-inoh ~ireola9 below the Crag Limestone. 
In the hush nol'th of Mar],. beck Gutter, a gap -of up to 40 :feet 
follows the Great Limes·tone, qf which 20 fee·t of. limes·tone • 
mineralize~ in plaoes, is exposed. After the gap, ganister, 
ganistroid sandstones, shales, and-a 2 inoh coal are seen below 
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the CrS:g ,Limestone. 
expoE!:ed, ·but -~he 40 fee:t gap seems. J.'l:lst sufficient to house ari 
..,.-•·"'_.~·· 
att~nua:lied Uoal S~lls group. 
On ·t;he west bank of I:Iude shope Beck, ~h~ o_k d.r~ft masks all 
the soli_d geolog,y e.~~_ept f,or a s~all l~estone e:x-pos.u1·e ne_ar the 
top of the Great Limestone in Clubg_ill Sike (947280), th~ Great 
Limestone -in Ske!lrs Soa+s, and cer·tain exposure.s_ in How Gillo 
Here, a -~otal of l~ihvard·s of 50 ·feet of the Grea·t Limestone is 
z·e vealed? though precise measur~men·li of details concerning the 
·.rum."bl.er Beds, fossil· horizop.a,. e·to. '· is not· pos.si ble, Dip_s of 
15° east south eas·t, and 1_5°_ - 20° s.outl1 east., have been recorded 
near the confl uenae of Ho'IJV __ G il:l and Greenwell Sike ( 944271} 
indi eating ,a dist ur,banae in the immediate vicini·~ . .Y ,t though whether 
it is f_aul t~ng_ or simple fold_ing is no·li o;Le ar, Upstre~, near, 
the .conflu~nae of How G~ll with a small ,tribUtfiiX.Y·, 5 feet of 
alternating shale and sandstone with a 3 inoh ooal,. ar~ e~posed, 
10 feet_ ab_ove the GraEf~ Limestone. 
-~. . . 
~~ove thase beds, a 19 feet 
fine to medium grained_, buff, 111iaaceoua.. sa..p.d_s:top.e occurs, 
lfoll_owed b.Y 15 feet of s.and,y, mioa9e_ous sbal~s wi·th two thin 
mioaoeous sandstones of 2 :r::eet and.4 feet, capped b.Y_, 8 fee·t o:f 
sandstone (No, 5)_, '.rhe sandstone is flagg.v. ~nd n~iaaceous., the 
top 18 inches being ganis·tr€'£d.! and containing small limon~ te 
patohes which ·probabl.Y represent fossi;L fragments. 1.J:Ihis suggests 
that the sl:llldstone repx·esen·~s the High qoal ~i_ll, with ·lihe Low .. 
Coal Sill being represen·ted b.Y the 10 fee·~ sandstone, below. If 
this be so, then the 3-inch coal comes be;Low the Low Ooal Sill, 
and i·t-. would S:eem bes·t to r~gard the 3 -inch ooa~ a·~ Skears 
Q.uarr.v as oocup.ving a, similar pos~tion. 
















o.oy-l£r1ng in ·the· 10 feet g.aP above the Great Limestone) with 
. . 
the over·l.Ying sandstones represen·ting the High Ooal S.ill and. 
White Hazle ·respeoti vel.Y·· ··:The nature of the top 18 inches of 
the highest sandstone encourages one to ·.regard it as the High· 
Coal Sill however. Drif·t o·bsouz·es the higher s·trata .. 
Mine records from various shaf.j.~:: ... , .. in the Hf:!.rdberr~. Hill area 
' throw light on the Ooai ~ills developmen~ to the wast, 
the ~Vestmos:·t Skears ·Mine in Vein D (J.ig..- 3 fJ. P• 74 ) a 7 feet 
Little Limes·tone overlies an 81 feet 6.inc.hes. sandstone represent-
ing ·the Low Coal Sill, High Ooal S.ill, and the. White ·diazle, 
separated frora a 66 ·feet G~eat. Limestorle b.Y'· 9 ·.fee·t of shale. 
'l1his presents a vastl.Y different picture from the exposures in 
Hudes Hope·, and ·the Newbiggin area. Moving in. a north nor·th 
westerl~ di:r;:ection we get the following figures : Skears ,Mine in 
Vein m, 11 feet 9 inches ·of shale capped b~ a 24 feet 9 inchea 
Low Ooal Sill, 2 fee ·t 6 inches shale and a 39 feet:. 9 in.cl:e s High 
Coal Sill beneath 39 feet· of drift, possibl~ situated ·S:lightl~ 
westwar·d of the ''washout" mentioned b~ Dunham (1948,p. 29 ) • 
Skears Mine in Vein ll' would appear to be situat.ed within the 
washout, with a 6 feet Little Limestone capping 79 feet o£ sand-
stone represen'l;ing both Coal Sills and the ~Vhite Hazle, with 6 
feet of shale above a 66 feet G~eat Limestone. Iu Skears Great 
Rise, the Little Limestone is 10 feet thiok ~ld oaps a White 
Hazle onl~ 2 feet thick, 8 feet of shale unde~lie ·this., with 
a 10 feet sandstoue, representing the lftgh Ooal Sill, above 20 
feet of shale, and the Low Coal S.ill and shale ·totalling 20 feet·. 
The Gz·eat Limestone amounts ·to 70 feet thio~. ~.kears Great Rise 
would also appear. to be on the wastern'·flanks o£ ·the waS:hout .. 


















5 feet thick ~d caps a combined White Hazle/High Ooal Si-ll 
totalling 8 feet and 38 _feet respectively, (no shale parting is. 
recorded).· 8 feet of s:hale overlies. a. 15 feet ·thick Low Ooal 
Sill, with 3 feet of S;hale separating ·the latter from a 60 feet 
Great Limestone. Where exactly ·this section itt taken from ia 
·not clear, but Lodgesike· Mi:p.e· seems most likely, with ·the s.ec~ion 
situated near the eastern edge of the washou·t channel.· ·ro the 
west, in· the Newbiggin area, no comparable sandstone development 
oocurs, and each of the three sandstones ia seen to thin or die 
out completel_y in places, 'ro the ea_st., in Hudes Hope, ·the 
t • 
sandstone development is again seen ·to. be poor in c~mparison; 
the "washout channel" appears, therefore to run_ in a roughly 
.. - .. 
nor·th ·- south direction between the_se two areas, al thoug;h the 
details of 'Qhe pa_th it--follows are obs;cure, (see .pp·. 79.:;..80). 
The Lodges.ike - Manorgill Vein is exposed in Longmire's 
Gutter 1500 fee·t north no~th east of the junction with Hudeshope 
Beak. It ··brings the Grea~ Limest.one, on the nor·th, in' contact 
with shales and sands·tones_ which Dunham (1948,p.301) suggests 
might be near the horizon of the Little Limestone. No 
,. 
mineralization is seen, North o:e _the fau.l·t, the Great Limes. tone, 
coarsely crystalline (No, 68),: dips north west at 10° bel.ow 
intei·bedd'ed shales and sandstones. .f!'rom here it can be traced a . 
thro~h ·the m~diwn of shake holes and as/pz·oininent +eature, to 
l\ack.etgill Sike, the base of ·the feature maintaining a oontrtant 
horizon on ·the 1, 250 fee·t contour, Upstz·eam from· here, good 
),'' 
exposures· facilitate eas.,y mapping of the :L.imes·tone. un·til the 
base crosses the beck 140 .vards north of the mouth of Oo_·ving 
Sike (937305). 'rhe liruestone forms the floor of the beck for 
. ·just over 340 yards to the north, DoWl'l th·e right bank of the 
. --- _j 
stz·eam, -~he. limestone is ·even bet·~er expo_~:i"ed, forming tlie 
oon·tinu.ous ·Newberr,y Soar for over 900 .)lar·ds dowristr.eam. 
this. a prominent featu~e runs for almost 2.00 ,yards to the s.outh 
before drift obscures the solid geologj, and the Great Limestone 
is: lost sight of until·exposurea in some hu.shej?l no~th of the 
Lodges.ike ·- Manorgill Yein. The fu.ll 't!hiokness of the limeat9ne 
cann.ot be measured in 1! he_se saar exposures.., but an estimated 
60 feet oaoura. The limestone is of a normal blue-greai fine 
grained nature, with· fossil bands, and with- 30 feet of limestone 
and shale partings belonging to- t·be •rumbler Beds, the latter 
being full-Y exposed in Parkin ~ush (937303)• · 
Parkin Hu.sh, up to 400 or 500 feet south of Coving Sike, 
has be"en out along the line of an east • we"s·t vein downthrowing 
12 feet sou.th. The unproductive Racketgill Vein has _also been 
hushed on ·the left bank of Hudes Hope in the. I-tacketgill Hushes. 
Parkin Hush gives a good section of the beds overl.Ying the Great 
·Limes ·tone : 
Poorl,y fossiliferous buff, fine grained 
sandstone. 
l!'t, Ina. 
·Black carbonaceous shale. 





foss ili.ferous at "the top. 
Black shale. 
Ganierter. 
B'ine grained black shale wi t:Q. pl.ants. 
:lnne grained sandstone~ 

















lt; is not· clear which- sandstone ma,y represen·t the Low Coal 
Sill, the 2 feet 2 inches sandstone, or the 4 feet 6 inches 
ganister, but the· 10 .feet ganistro.id sands·tone with s.ome 
fragmen·tar.Y fossils at the top pi·obabl.Y represents the High Goal 


































aonfuse s the ~ssue sl_ightl3, ':Chex·e is little doub-~ that it 
rep;J:esents ·the·· Vlhi·~e Hazle however, an ass:wnption. th~t _is 
st~eng-~hened b,y the pre~ence of loose blo~ks of haemati te 
I. 
118o. 
atained limes~one up to 3 feet thick direc·tl.Y above the sandstone; 
. ~ : . 
-which probabl3 represent the Lit·~le ~imestone~ 
Upstre __ am the Ooal Sills group is. well exposed in two 
~7aterfalls: 
Massive, ~~nd3, medium grained gx·e3 
limestone~ . 
Fine grained, flagg3, buff sandstone. 
Sand,y shale. _ · · · 
Sandstone, 
Silt3, limonite-stained, black 
shale a 
Micaaeous sandstone, shal.Y 
Gap. 
Great Lime st. one. 
10 ft. to-_ 
·in places. 



















'l'his pre-sents a ver,y different- pic·ture from that -in Parkin 
.Hush, and is evidentl.Y si -~uated nearer to a washout channel. 
Onl.Y two e .. ands·~ones occur between the Great ar.Ld Lit-~le Limes~_ories. 
The -Low Coal Sill has thickened oonsiderabl.Y in a. dis-~ance of 
750 3ards, with. a second thick sands-~one .coming in a~pr9xi~at~l3 
15 ~eet above. 'Whether this rep~esents the White· Hazl~, or the 
combined White Hazle/Hi_gh Coal Sill is difficult to sa,y~· One 
is left with four e.lterna·tives.i 
·1) The i:owex· sandstone represents bo·th Ooal S:l,lls _with the 
upper one representing the Vfui te Hazle •.. 
2) ·-'l1he upper sandstone. represents bo-~h the High Ooal Sill 
and White Hazle. 
3) The High Coal Sill is rep~esented by l feet of sandstone, 
or is absent. 
4) T-he White Hazle is absent. 
In previous sections with thick sandstone developmen·ts, the 

































representing the combined •Vl1ite Hazle_· and High Coal Sills,. and 
it seems more consistent to. adopt ·"!:ihia·. praatiQe h~z·e. The one 
undispui:;able faat_, is. that the whole seotion represents. tl_l·e 
Coal Sills_ group, as proved -by -~he. presenoe of tl'le Little Lime• 
stone. The latter is a 4 feet 6 inohes ·thiak medium grained, 
sandy,. buff' gre:~ limestone with some crinoid debz·is (No.l71). 
A .J:iump sea·~ion in the Manorgill N.oz·th Vein gives sane 
:: 
useful inforumtion ponaerning developments to ·the e~st o:f Hudes 
Hope: 
~i ttle Lime s·t one. 
























';Llhe three Ooal Sill sands'tones are reasonabl,y well developed, 
better so than on the eastern fl~ks of Hudes Hope, and ma,y 
possibly oaaur near :~at another "washout•• ahe.nnel, ·but of aourse 
·there is insufficient evidence- to just11'y .s.tating that -~hi~ is 
ao. -Dunham (1948,p.3B)_figures a Coal Sills 11washout 11 exte!lding 
east north east .. mat south west from Cornish Hush to Ooldberr:~. 
irhe seotions from l?arkin Hush and the beok strongl.Y suggest a 
. roughl..Y north - ~_outh direction for suah a "washout"., This 
N1B.norgill development might represent an independent "washout", 
which ma.Y link up wi,_t h ·the· one in Hudeshope Beak, leaving the 
Ooldbe.rr:~ development as a separate one running in a more north 
wes·terl,y dir.eotion, between Jnushj,.emere and Hudeshope Beak, 
Oountr.y east of Hud~s Hope -- East of Hudes Hope, drif·~ 
ob~aU::re s ·the Great Limes·tone from High Dike ( 950262) to Sun Bank 
(970252), a dist~nae of approxima·~el.Y lfmiles, exoept for a 




-_{955257), and a feature stretching for 260 3ards south of', the 
farm. A prominent featu-re formed.- b,y-- the Goal Sills ·runs from 
High Beverle,y {953259)?- ·to a point -below -:u:as.t '!'hatch Lee (963256) • 
-the base of which has: been taken aa marking- ·the top of the Gz·eat 
Limestone~ l!1rom a con_jectured height of approximatel,y 960 feet 
O,:D, at High Dike, immediatel,y south of HolD'J. Head 'Vein,; the base 
of t:qe limestone descends to BOO feet o.n·. at Sun Bank, where 
poor exposures reveal a .light-gz·e,y _ crinoidal limestone (No~ 235)-, 
. -
Large blocks of limestone in Howgill Sike ap.d- tha ·stream ·to the 
west, point ·l;o ·the proximit,y of the limestone, although it. is 
not seen in situ, Some loose blocks in Intake S'ike above the 
BOO feet centaur S;uggest i te,~-, presence nearb,y, although drift 
once more blap.ke_·ts an,y in situ lime~:rlx>ne. 
An old shaft was SWlk north of High ;Bevez·le,y to work coal • 
but the seam is not exposed at the surface, A~ Orags (954262), 
an old quarr,y reveals at l~ast lB feet of massive coal·se-gl'ained 
cream grit (No, B),_ wit·h pieces of loos;e shell.Y sandstone- in the 
-rubble and soil on top of the grit, the beds dipping east north 
. 0 
east at _8 • i~ feature, with another oldi.gz·j. t' quarr,y,. runs 
nort-hwards to the High Dike 'Vein,- 'J!his feature also runs 
prominentl,y east south- eastwards as far as S:t_otle,y Hall, with 
' 
good gz·it exposures in old qua:~:·ries s.outh east of Crags (9_55261),-
no1··t.h and north east of Gill Harn ( 957259), in a- stream nor·th of 
' Wes·t 'l'hat ch Lee ( 9 61257) , and· in liowgill -~Uke, where 18 feet of 
massive buff grit (No, 25) dips eas~ s.out;b east at; 8° to 10° over 
gre:; silt .Y shales. .1Hnall,y ~ it is exposed i~1 an old quar:c.v 
( 9 71255) a·t 10 feet of massi vet coarse-grained grit wi tb eo me 
. , 
shale partings_ and capped b,y 20 iuches of garls-Jr6fdi. sandstone 
I"\ ~- ' .... _~./ 
'/ 
' . 





















bisul~tus gp. ( J. 3ow. )) dipping south east at 20°. 'l'he 
question arises as to which sandstone it is. 
Surve'~ors rnapped it as .. the ~-'irestone S.ill ~ with the fossil sand-
s·tone presuma·bl~ representin·g a sand~ facies of the Grag Lime-
stone. No c-orresponding sancl.v facies has been loca·~ed elsewhere 
i~1· the -area 1 and a.s Qarruthe~s J?.~O~_nte. -out, the .E'irestor1e is not 
I 
! 
X-w,~J. <l'~ C;ro-,.1_,, l\ <» IJ.fl!&. 
present in Snaisgill, t of a '!nile 'nor~h· of the exposu.r~ north of )'>-
Crags, A fossil s_andstone has been loca:~ed on top of the,· High, 
Coal Sill in rnan.Y ins·tances, and on this basis. it wou.ld seeru 
appropriate to correlate t.his. gri·t with the H;l.gh Coal Sill, which 
iS: represented b.v a 4 fea·t grey san4stone in ::)naiEtgill Sike. 
Below this gri·t, in a s·iJream running.in·~o Intake Sike,_ 5 feet 
of poorl~ fossiliferous black shale with some bJ:·aohiopods. 
(Chonetes cf. ha·-·rdrensis) are e~poaed, and, closel~ above the , 
v 
conjectured position _of ·the Great Limes~one, s;ome th~n grey grits 
and sand.v grey shales. 'I.'h:i,s poor m-arine horizon has not been 
met with before i~ this area. 
A north nor·th west - south south eas.-t fault, downthrowing 
approximatel.v 150 feet ·~o 290 fee·~ to the e·as.t has be~n mapped 
east of the grit quarr~ near Stotley Hall. 'l'he. high dip of 20 
feet in ·the grit in i tse.lf suggests 11_1ovement ·{a d~p of 18° north 
is seen i:p. some sands:tone above ·th~ Iron J?ost Limes.tone in -Intake 
Sik:e, near the conjectured position of t~ fault). .tit Whistle 
... 
Orag, 30 ~ards south east of ·the quarr;y, 10 feet of coarse, .pebbJ..y 
oux·ren·t bedded gri·t (No,9l) ou·tcrop, and we:c:e identified b~ the 
Primary S1,1rve.vors ,as the li'irestorie 6._ill, and .a con·tinua·tion of 
the grit in tha·t quarry ,. .Oloser examination of. the Whistle Orag 
Grit ·(whieh is apparently horizontal) reveals that i·t ~s · 





and les.s. oompac·~. · Moreover the .fossil sandstone i~ missing, 
al-~hough. th,is could be explained b.Y simple nc:m"!expoaure. This 
grit, however, can confidentl.Y· be mapped across Ji1oggerthwaite 
·~o Bell Sike and thence linked up with the High Gri·~ Sill in ·· 
Eggle·ston Burn. 
Below ~Vhistle O~ag, .a fea~ur~ st1·ewn with ver.Y large bloclw 
.·•·•\ 
of ooa1·se grit oan be traced e.outh eastwards, with('{'~ situ) grit 
. . -·· --=-··\" / 
·····-········-·--················· .. ·········-· .. ... ·········~-·-···-··"·-······---···----·~·--········- .. / 
outoropsl to :U'ogger-~hwai_te. Quarr3 ( 976248). It is, of course i t-.. . 
the Low Grit Sl.ll, and at the quarr3 is viai:bl~ upthrown 
approximately ·10 feet to the sou·t~-. -b~ .·an east - west fault, 
occupied b~ a member of the Cleveland Dyke s,3stem. 
grit oan be t:raoed to Eggleston Burno 
Approximatel.Y 150 feet below the Low Gri·~ Sill at Fogger-
thwai·~e, and south .of ·the fault., t~e Grea·~ ·Limestone has .been 
quar:t'ied in Red Soar Quarry. (976246), now largely overgrown, but 
still revealing up to· 30 feet ·or more of the ·limestone (No. 78), 
with some coral bands·. I·t is readily linked with an old lime-
stone quarr3 160 yards to the north west and sam~ limestone 
outcrops which extend fo·r 70 yax·ds up ·to the ea.s-~ - west fault 
which brings down a 6 ~eet massive gri·~, p:t·obabl,y one of ·~he Ooal 
Sills, to t4e s·ame 1ev~l. l~o~th -westwards from Red ~oar Quarr.Y 
to the east - west fault·, the Great Limes·~6ne has maintained a. 
fai:L'lY constant level,· on· or jus;·~. below. ·the 700 feet con tour ... 
Tlle Primary_ Surve3ors had simpl~ linked, tip the Gz·eat Limee;t~ne 
he:t·e with the Sun J3,an·k e:Xposur~s, invoking onl.y a fairly high dip .. 
The ·east - west fault is in d.trect line- with· the conjectured 
east - wes·t fault letting down the Grea·~ Limestone ou·tlier at 
Lak.v Hill ·~o the west (see pP. 45-ili) ,where 25 feet of limestone 























involves a down·lilu.· ow of". between J;_~Q. feet and 200 :feet· ·to the . 
south. If, as is highl3 probable, these faul:te az·e one aud the 
same, then. the.t;·.~ has been a fai~l9 ~apid che1lge o:f throw. 
however, is .. easil~ explained b~ the -Intake Sike Jilaul·li, ·the 
easterl~ down·throw of whioh would s ip:tpl~ aocow1·t for thia change 
. . 
in" throw of ·the east -.west fault 0 
100 ~ards south of" lied ~ca~· Quarr.v, the -5 feet ·thick Tut't 
which ·aips east so-q.th east below ·the quarr.v, is. seen ·to dip 
steepl~ aouth west at 28° in the ·bed of the 'rees. This ma~ mean 
that the north nor·th west • east S·:outh east faul·t continues 
be~ond the east •· west fault·, passing n~arb~ .• but .apa~t from this 
there is no evidence, because of the:-,alluvial coverin·g • 
. iDz·ift and alluvium oonoeal ·the solid geolog~ a~pros;s 
·~-~,. 
.illgglesburn, but in Eggleston :Bu:tUJ!., foz· a dist;ance_ of 370 3ards 
above, and 100 ~ards below Egglesburn .Bz·idge (989240), the top 
. 
10 • 15 feet of the Great Limea·tone is, expoa.ed in the s.tream, 
100 iards below the bridge, the .lj,mest04e, blue"!'gr~,.y, cr~frtalline; 
and veined with caloi te 1 appeaz·s · ·to dip north north west a:t 6P
0
• 
. t.,.. c....,.,. • ..,, ,.~,. ..... ~. 
Unless this: i13 lands:lip matel'ial, which seems highl.Y unlike~3 
cannot have slipped far a_:;..v-wii"3) the high dip s~g_este t~e · 
/ ,. 
ell.' t .. ~ I• l'·. 
"-
proxim1t~ of a fault, 'bu:t its position and direction can~o:t-be 
ascertained with an.v cert_aint~, and in view ef ·the possibili·t.v of 
lands lip, has not been mapped.· 
Ups·tream, the limes·tone crops. out f~equentl~, and approxim-
a·tel~ 160 ~ards eaet sou·th east of Bog House· f-991244) 1 6 ·feet of 
massive, cr~stalline limestone with corals, dips north east at 
10° below some sand~ micaceous shales and sandstones. 
s.uooession up to and·inoluding the Little Limestone iS; seen 






!3il t3 gre~ shale. . 
Sand~, illicaceous faniped limes·tone. 
. Sand,y, micaceous, limonite .stained: gra,y_ shale. 
Sand~, shal,y, limonite•at~ined limestone 
g;rading laterall.y into sandstbn~. 
Sand.~ shal-e.· and shal~ s.andstonaa.· 
·]i1oss;ilife:¢ous, famped s:aridstone. . l inch to 
Ganistroid sandstone. 
Sil t.y shale. 
Ganiatr~d sandstone. 
Gap. · 
lHne-grained, flagg,y sandstone, shal~ near base, 
Gre,y micaceous shale~ 
l!1 ine'!"grained, . flagg~, ripple-marked sandstone II! 

































The l.denti t~ of the various sa~istones is somewhat obscure. 
'l'he 18 inch fampe_d limest op.e ma.y be the Little Limes ton~. The 
4 feet sandstone gi'a¢i.es up into th~ l foot thick micac~o~; e.hale, 
















might feasi bl.y . be grouped t ogethe ~ as the Low Ooal Sill. · T:Qe q 
18 inches. ganistr~·i~ sandstone oapped b~ ·the thin f.o~~il sandatone 
··--~· 
{No. 85)_ .mey repr~s.ent the H~gh Coal Sill, 'but ·these l:lllppos it~on 
cannot be definitel,y·provad. Al ternati vel~, t~e ~ feet and 13 
feet sandstones ma,y be regarde.d as the Low and High Coal Sille 
respeotivel.y. 
The final exposure of these beds in Teesdale is met with in 
Stobgreen Sike ne·ar 'l'own Head ( ~03238), the int_ervening oo~1i-l'3 
being drift covered. 'rhe beds· occur as a f~ulted inlier betweep. 
the two branches of .the Egglet:r~on l!,ault. . The Great Li~e_s·~one is t~L-l,.,..:;;~ I 
c·.f ,ej <il-~ I 
no·t seen, though its conjeo~_:ural position lies so~th of ~he. road u·~~-~>t,!Jo?•\ 
at •rovm Head, 'l'he Li tt~e Lim est one however is e:xpos~d as, 7 feet ~., .. -- ! 
of limes·oana, mudd3 and fine grained at the top, and beoaning I 
ooarser grained and sand,y towa~ds ·the base (l'l'o.263), Below, 8 
:t"eet of Silt~, micaceous shale OVerlie a 4 feet g1·e~ 1 fine to 
medium grained,·poorl~ fossiliferous gani~ter (no.262) dipping 
125o 
north at· 26° into the east nmrth east - west south west Northern 
Eggleston Fault,· whioh is further split into two bz·anohes 
approximatel,y 240 ,yards to the easta ·rhis po-orl,y ·fossiliferous 
ganister ma.,y be equivalent to the gani"ste~ with a riahl,y 
fossilifex·ous s~nds·tone capping in ·Eggleston Burn, 5 fee·t of 
sand,y, mioaoe ous? gre,y shale ax·e exposed. below. 
Lunedale - Immediatel,y· south of the s·till active northern 
-~ -··--------·-~--... ................. ----
arm of the _Teesdale ]!•au;J.t-, the upthro.wn Great Limestone is_. well 
exposed in Banklands Quar+.Y (971230) 1 extending on bo·tb sides· of 
Bail Hill Road, for a total distanoe ... of 430 yards_. Details o£ 
-1 • 
the suo()ession are provided in f1g.2:; P• 74 • The base is . 
not seen, but 20 .feet of limestone with thin sh,ale· partings are 
assigned to the Tumbler Beds, overlying up -to 40 :feet of limestone.., 
A aoral•_braohiopod band va.r,ying f;rom 3 feet to 4 feet 6 inohee. 
thick, is si·tuated approxirna~el,y 14 _feet below ~he 'rumbler Beds. 
The limestone, which is gre,y or blue-gre,y- and_ generall,y 
crinoidal ~ dips almost due south at 11° -to 14 ° in·t;o the Stainm0 re 
,· 
S,ynclinee At ·the eastern end of the quarr,y 1 a· small n.orth east-
south west faul·t throws up the ].imestone 6 feet to the east. 1 
against 7 feet of black ail t',y shale. which cap ·the limes·tone on 
the west. West of ·the quarry the bound_ax·ies of the limestone 
are conjectu-ral benea-th the drift cover, but two ·small quarries 
north west of Banklands Quarry 1 and a --shake-hole 100 y.ax·ds south 
east of Stoophill ·House (961230), serve as ohea~. on its position. 
Almost immediately wes·t of this shake hole, a west north west -
east south east fault·,_ downthrowLng ·to tm nor-~h east has been 
mapped. An old quarry (958228·) shows ·the base of the Gx·eat 
Limestone .overlying the Tuf·t, dippi.q._g sou.th east, at -a height of 
O.Do 
over 1006tf't/, in a d·runllin•shaped feature whioh :i, tself dips 
126o 
eastwards ·to disappear beneath the drift a·t Green;rigg Lane, near 
•. ·.·. 
·the shake hole. In aonjunation wi~h evide.nce afforded b.Y the 
G'ri·t ·Sills to the south ·east, f'aul tin·g seems the. bel!l"t explanatioll 
of. these faots in preference ·to a. falrl;..Y s.-teap downfold .. 
Consideratiou of respect! ve levels of. the limast or:1e has led to 
·the mapping of a oonjeo"tural nor.th .- sou·lih. faul·t downthrowing 
west, 60 .Yards west of the old quarr,y men·tioned· above •. 
·ro the west, the L'ieat Pastur.·e Road qua:t·ries give furthe~ 
good seotions of the li-mestone (l'{o.310). '!'he eafl;t ~ rnmoS: t quarr.Y 
reveals up to 10 .feet of· •rumble+ Beds, over 40 feet 6 inches of 
limestone with two thin s!lale .partings {see ;fig. 2.i~P•. ~4 ) and 
one ooral--braohiopod band. . Some are rt nodu;Les w~re· als·o found. 
in ·the limestone in tbd:.s 9-uarr.Y. T~e base is not exposed so 
that .the full thiokness is: :Q.ot. mom. 
south at 6°. Between this quarr,y and the quarries to ~he west, 
..... 
a north west • south east· ~in Cwhiah ma~ aonveriientl.Y be oalled 
the ~Vest Pasture Road Vein) throws ·the limestone· dom a few feet 
to the south west. It has been.worked from an old level, and . 
. two shafts: have been slUlk along it. .It is not seen at the 
surfaoe. 
Up to 21 feet of Tumbler Beds are·exposed above 10 feet 6 
inches of limestone .wi·t;h no fossil bands in ·the middle quarr.Y, 
while the westernmost quarry .. reveals onl.Y 12 feet of 'L'umbler Bade: 
over· 15 feet of Limestone with a l ... 2 feet fossil band _containing 
brachiopods and a few rolled corals, situated 16 inohes below the 
Tumbler Beds. 
. 0 
at 11 ··to 15 • 
The beds in these quarries dip s.outh south east 
The dis pari t.Y in thickness of the ·rumbler Beds 
ma.Y be due to non exposure, but in the next exposure ·at Easterbeak 








limestone appear to be absent·. On the shores of the Grasspqlme 
lte::Jervoir, near the flooded mouth of il:aster Beck, a medi-um 
grained buff sandstone outcrops ( apparentl.Y in situ) a few feet · 
below the Grea·~ Limes·tone. Above -~his, -16 feet of fi.ne. grained 
limestone are followed b.Y 3 feet of limonite stained, . ·black shale, 
a 2 to 3 inches poor coal, 1 feet. of fine gx:·ained foss.i.liferous 
(Lingula m.yt iloi~~ J. ::fowerby) shale (No. 324) , _an~ .. ~inall.Y a.;. ; 
20 ·to 25 feet medium -grained buff sandstone, the L~w Coal S-ill. 
If, as appears probable, ·-~he ~ruft is in .situ, then ·the grea"!;er 
. . /..!f, .. ~-·1;/·- ... . 
part of the Great Limestone. was eroded pri_gJJ··--to· the deposi.tion 
.. . , 
of the shales, coal, and Low Coal Sill. 
at 6° • 
The beds dip south eas;t 
Shields Beck reveals nothing between the Great and Little 
feet above the Great Limes·tone. In sane old quax·ries sou·th of 
Banklands Quarr.v (~70229), l:l mediwn grained sandstone, 3 feet or 
4 feet of which is exposed, is possi.bl,y the Low Coal Sill. 
No·thing further if!. seen of ·the Coal Sills group bet.yveen. Shields: 
Beok and .i\:asterbeck Quarr,y, and if thez·e were any signifioa.o.t 
sandstone developments oom~ara."ble ·to tm t in Eas·te:t·beck Q,uarr.v 
one would expec·t such developments to come to light somewm re, 
es.peoiall.Y bearing in mind ·the faot that; the drift cover ,1.s. 
().. 
sporidia east of the ~Ves·t ?as.ture Road qua:cries. It se·ems more 
than likel,y ·~ha·t the Coal Sills sandstones are ·bu·~ poorl.Y 
developed in- this part of Lunedale, apart from the Easter Beak 
development which must be regarded as a looal "washout" 1 possi bl.Y 
linking up with ·thG Coal 51 lls "washout" a:~ Oold.be :t'r,y. 


























:feet of massive, fine grained g~e:t lime~:rlione crops. out, dippi~g 
east at 15°. No (i~ s:i---=t~-los~;_ii---b~;d·-i·;·---~~·:;~7, b~t s,ome loose 
"-... .......... _______ / . V' 
bloo.Ks of limestone with 'ciliaioph.Yllid corals (_one showing 
mai·kedl.Y dilated _ser:>ta - No.26~-) were found. The base of the 
limestone cannot 'be fa:t·- below the base of t;he quax·~.v ~- The beds 
dip eas·~. ·towards. the ste~p left bai,lk of ·the Luna, ~ppx·'?_xiraatel.v 
30 .vards awa.v, ·bu·t ·no limeErt·cne is seen in the _bank, just :shales 
and s.andert ones capped b.v drift. The top o~ the bank is. 
approximatel.v 5 to 10 feet below ·the bo·ttom of the quarr.v. 
Se.ctions out from specimens· of the limestone (Nos._ 26) als·o 
reveal the presence. of "CAlgae.::_~ a.~. ~onfi nning the identit~ of 
the limes·tone as the Grea·t Limestone (see P• 224 ) • 'l'his 
necessi·tates the oon·tinua·tion of the north wes·t .. s.ou·th east :fault 
fx·om_Middleton Bridge, u-p-throwing ~he Great Li.o1es·tone rel~tive 
to t;he.· L~k.Y Hill outlier of Great Limestone to the north. 
Beds up to the base of--.t~~ ·Low G:r~ill, 
The Nev~biggin area "!" 1\owantreegill ii1te of~~rs the-
first glimpse of this sec.tj,ou of str~ta. 'l1;he B feet ;flaggy 
sandstone previousl.v mentioned (p. 102 ) probabl.Y represents the 
Whi·te Hazle, s.o ·t;hat the Little Limestone, although not exposed, 
should be close b,v, p~obably Lq. -the 5 feet gap enoow1·tered above 
·the sandstone. 'rh~s gap is succeeded b.v a 1 feet gre.v ganiste:r: 
with "oauda galli" markings (No~l85). A fur·~her gap of 12 feet 
. . 
follows, with one exposure of up to 3 feet of limonite stained. 1 
black, fossiliferous sliale ( wi·th gastropods .. Noel85) occurring 
2 to 3 feet below a 15 feet fine to medium g:t·ained, flaggy buff 
sandstone. '!'his fossil s:hale may be equivalent_ -~o the l!'sr: aday 
House marine _·band of Stainmore. 'l'he ;l:ir st sandstone above the 
Li·ttle Limestone is generally called ·t;he Pattinson. Sill (DWl)lam. 
194B,p.3l),.an~ ··~his practic~ has beeri, adopt_ed· here. ·.The 
li'lushie ~ina No.2 Mine saction·shows 2 feet o£ shale above.the 
Little Limestone, followed b~ a l feet 6 inohes girdle bed 
129. 
(called the J?attinson Sill); 36 feet of shale, a 39 feet sands·tone 
( callea. the Firestone Sill), and 36 feet of shale. , Oompar is on 
wi·th the -stream section suggests that the 1·5 .feet .sandstone 
-
represents a somewhat attenuated .B'ires·tone ·Sill, with the .ljfeet 
i -
ganister being refer·able to the 1 feet · 6 inches girdle -bed, _or 
Fat tins on Sill .• On the basis of evidence· for·t-hoomi:Q.g_ in, 
Coldberr~ Gutter however, ·this interpretation must be rejected, 
and the.l5 feet sandstone regarded as the Pattinson Sill. It --is· 
also suggested that. the 39 feet sandstone in the mi;a.e .section is 
tne :Pattinson Sill, and that the l feet 6 incre s ·· girdle bed 
oorre spends with the Ji:feet ganis_ter in the· stream section. 'l~he I . . . 
saridst one is. succeeded b9 a 6 feet gap fol~owed. ·by some a-.lea 
and a 2 feet gani::~ter. . A furthez· gap of· 10 feet·'·is. succeeded b~ 
lB feet o:f shales, and the -&uict·on ~~ell Beds~ o·orl:sist·ing ·of a 
lower 4 ·feet fossil sands·tone (with the 'characteristic Spirifer 
· bis_uloat~ (.J .de u. Sowi >j. and a ~:;~irnilar, upper 3 feet 6 ·inches 
shell bed, .separated by up to 15 feet ·of poorly exposed, t:D;ft, 
friable· shale. No sign of the Crag Limestone is s.een, and if· 
the 15 feet sandstone were the ~'irestone. ___ oill, one would expect· 
to see it capping the sandstone. The :j.imestone .-probabl9 
ove:t·lies ·the 2 feet gani star. The :iHrestone Sill is: absent, 
unless one considers the 2 feet ganis·ter as representing it. 
Two features run south from the stream until ·interrupted 
b9 the· b'lushiemere Great Vein. 'l'he lower feature 1 flanked on 
the west b9 dri £t, carries the· :rattinson Sill, while the upp~r 












·- ___ .J 
_as a fairly.prominent feature for over 600 yards, p~low and 
.- ·::: 
roughl~ parallel to the 17 50 feet c-on·tour. Nortp of the stream , 
the Pattinson Sill feature is overr.un b~ dri;f·t, 'bu~t the Xnucton 
·shell Beds feature swings around ·to the nor·th west above the 
dx·,ift ,_running jus·t; below the ·1750 feet contour arc::mn9, -~he head 
of .Jnushiemere valle~. 'rhe shell beds are revealed 500 ~ards 
south of Rowantreegill. Sike in a small east - west stream (which 
is unmarked: on t~ 6 inch o.s~ map) which out a ·the feature. 
Immediatel~ nprth of the Flushiemere Great Vein, loos.e blocks of 
fossil sandstone .iild~ca~e ·the ~ro~-~~i·t~ of th-e sh~ll beds. (or 
·possibl3 the lower one onl~). Above the shell beds_ in Rowantree-
gill Sike, nothing. is se.en belc;>w the Low Gri·t Sill~, apart f'rom 
an exposure of some fine to medium graj,ned S,f.¥1.d~tone. 
. ·.:.: -· .. -
In Bleagill Siike to ·the sou·th, the ·beds are once mor~ 
exposed. Immad~atel~ north of t$. Flushiemere Great Vein where 
it orosses the s~ream, an 18 inches fossil sandstone overlies ? : 
15 feet of black, limonite-s:taiJ;led sha~es. ··It is not· clear 
whioh qf the shell beds ·this is. . Approximate!~ ~30 .vards 
upstream a Waterfall shows. the following successio.n below the 
Low Grit Sill: 
. Limonite-stained, friable, grey shale, 
Coal. 
Black, carbonaceous shale with coal streaks. 
Sandy, micaceous shale. · 
Interbedded coarse grits, fine grained) 
sandstones and ·sand~, blac·k, micaceous) 
shales, with grits pi'edominant. ) 












In Bleak La~ Green Hush., ·the :Pattinson Sill oonsi s·ts ~ o£ 
. -.; 
I 
25 feet of medium to coarse"'!grained, largely c~rrent-bedded, grit, 
· the lowe;r 4 feet of v.,rhich is micaceous and contains larg~ plant 
impressions. Some shale chips also ooour in the lower few feet, 
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131. 
with eome poorly fossiliferous tahales., aompar~bl€!- ·to those in 
Rowantreegill Sika .cropping out" .. To -the .. east, a hush out 
throug}l the strata fr.om the Tutt to t.he Fattinf!.'on S~ll reveals 
a similar Sllaaession, with the fossiliferous shale again exposed _ 
(l~o.335) and with ·t;he sill maintaining its thia-knes.s and 
lithological oharaater, A ·fair;t..v prominent featllre rllns · ao.-u.th 
. eastwards to Red Grooves Hus~ s, where the Pattinson Sill is onoe 
more exposed as at least 20 -.~eet of coarse gJ;"it, minerali-zed in 
plaoes 'by ·the Lodgesike. • Manoxgil,l Vein. -. Sowth of the. vein, 
the Crag Limestone is poorly exposed in the .hu~hes, aa a- fine 
grained, grey S;iliceous limestone .2. feet 6 inc:Pes tll~-Qk o·verlying;. 
up to 20 feet of shales _underl~in by some t~in sanQ,stones and · 
sandy shales·, dipping south south west: at 20° into -.a, branah of 
the vein w.Lth downthrows 40 feet to the so~th. 
On· the west·ern flanks of Hard berry Hill- Allotment; some- . 
aonfus.ed fea·tures oaaur between -t·he top of the Great Limestone 
and the prominent Low Grit--Sill feature, the mos_t persistent of 
whioh probably represen·ts- the Pa-ttinson Sill, runn~.ri.g in a 
aonvex ourve from Red Grooves Hushes ·to the Miry Lane - Hardbe·rr.v 
Hill Veina ·rhe only exposur~ in this traat is, in this feature, 
wi-th 1 feet of medium. grained,, flaggy sandstone overlying s, ome 
s.andy l:lhales in a small overgr·o-wn quarry (924288). The--
numerous veins be·twean High 3'\;able Edge .( 925283) and Revelin Shop 
complicate ·the piature, but to t b:l south eatrt, -~he Pat·tins.on Sill 
arops -out in ·the stream_ near. Revelil!- l$hop as 8 feet- of flaggy _, 
- -
mioaoeous, medium-grained grit, and_is also exposed in an old 
quarry 100 yards south of Bell House (929272)., · It forme no 
prominent :feature and ls obviously thinning. Nothing fu1·ther is 
seen of the Sill, or other members of the sequence below the Low 
··------- ---- ·---·-- ·------------------------·------" 
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Grit Sill until we reach ·Hudes- Hope, la:cgel.Y bece.11se of the thick 
drift on irinkler' a; .Allotment. 
Oold-ber1',Y'- Gut ~L. liud~s Hope, ..,!a.~nais_gil;L. ~ike • In 
Ooldberr.Y Gutter, nor·th o:f ··the Lodgesike ;~·. 1\l.lanqrgill V~in, 
excellent sec·tions of ·the strata £rom. bel,.ow the Orag Lin1estone to 
· the base- of the Low Gri·t ~ill are available. .A.t ·the v\6sterr1 end 
of the Gut tel', at least 20 :f'ee·t of shalef...are ·_:·capped b.Y a 3 feet 
6 inches limes·tone, ·22 inches of slW.le, and a 30-inch siliQeous 
limestone, the whole. being grouped aa the Orag Limestone. 'rhis 
uppe:r: limes·tone post weathers character~stically; , the· middle 
. . 
I 
portion appears ·to be less ~esistant- ( s1liceous) than the upper 
and lower portions, and weathars out (slightly fam.ped), giving a 
loose block an anvil-shaped appearance. No_ Fires·tone Sill 
(which Dunham (1948,p •. 32) states depends for its· recognition 
"upon the presence over a large part of ·the area of a ·persistent 
- . 
·thin limes~one, the Crag L_imestone, over_lying a coal w.qich rests 
on top of the -Jnrestone in rnost sections") is devel.oped here. 
32 feet of grey and black shales separate. the O~ag Line ali· one from 
the Kr1uc·t on Shell Beds, one section o:E which reveals a ·1 fee;t 
calcareous fossil sandstone separated from a 15 feet upper fossil 
e. , ....... ~· 
sandstone· {No.60) by 1 feet 4 inches of soft ganis~~~~-g. sandstone. 
il..bove these, 5~ feet of shale with irons·li one nodules ana: fD:me 
lenticular sandst·ones occur, fo;J..lowed by the Low Gri·li' Sill. ot' 
whi-oh l5 feet to 20 feet of _cun.·ent- bedded coarse- grit is. e:xposed. 
The pic·ture is b.Y no means as: simple as that- ho_wever, as tm 
sketoh section (see fig. 4,p. 132 ) shows., No 'sign of faulting 
or folding ~s·seen in this ver9 well exposed section, suggesting 
that the Shell Beds: ai·~ not str ictl.Y p~rsisten t horizons, 
although sor11e ·suc_h marine sands·~one ,qr :~··d,s.tones prob~bl.Y ocour 
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ro_ughl~ at this. ho_ri~on (:fie. above the ~'re,g Lim13stone) througho:ut 
~he Als"!ion Blook:,. up_l:,~ss l'em_oved b~ ·the Rogerle_~ Tx·ansgre~a:Hon. 
It ruiglr~ be 'argued ·th{;l.t ·the ·t;wo spell beds on· the eas·teru end o~ 
the seat ion may "be d_ownfaulted ~9 the west, .wi·th _.two of the three 
·shell beds rep:pesenting -~he same :hori~ons·_. 
pos.sibly ental' the sid.e _of the hush at an o:pli.q~e angle.-· . :aoweve:r:· 
eaoh of ·the ·tp:r:·e e u.ppe:t· _shell ·be(!.s .o~n. be .seen ·to· give _w~ 
le:tel'ally ··to shale~ to ·the west; S.o that evan if .a fault- d~d 
· exis·t, i·~ would not ease ma·tters.~ · l!'u:;:·thei.'~ore if this ~ault d1d 
exis·t·;_ one would ·e:xpeot tq_ see the O:fag LinJ.es"'lione up·thz·owu to the 
One explana·t~Q~l _might be tha·t theae foe.sil 
sands~liones aJ.~ _not.:·th~-Knuotc;>n She;Ll_Beds,,bu:·t mex·el~ ~om~­
lenticular fossil sandstones._at a lowe~· ho:r:·izon; -with ·tp.e Kn.uotons .. 
removed b,.y the Rogex·le~ 'l'ransgres&i on, -· If t_h~s is the cas;e_, 
then ·the seq~~nce _·between the Grag Limastone and the· Er.\.u_cton ~hell. 
Beds is muoh thicker "!;han norl:Jlal here, · 
.At the easte.rn ~nd. of Coldbe:rr,.y Gutte:r·, the Crag Limestone·-~· a 
fine grained, g:r:e~ limestone, with some crfnoid ·stems (No_~65) 
di:t·ectl,y overlies. a·t; least 7 feet of mediu.m grained' gre.v' 
speckled sandsto~e, ~hioh I·epreseuts the incoming ·:l!"'irestone s;ill ~ 
. . 
hi the:rto unsee_p.. 111he base of tl;te sandstone is no·~ seen so ·t;hat 
the full ·t;hickness hel'e is unknown .• Above th~ l.imestone ,· up to 
30 feet of limon.i;lie•stained; black shale with il'onstone uodule&, 
and :f'ossilifei·ous in.- the lowex· few feet (-l~o._64 and 65) ~ are 
followed b~· two fossil ·s.t;tndstones, the lower l feet. thi~k and 
separ·ated fx·orn a. 2 fee·t fossil ~::Sands toue, b,y 14 inches of shale. 
. . . 
'l'h9se shell beds·, aud those to -~he west, contain abu.ndant foss-ils 
_of SI!il'ife:t· bisulcat~ (J. de o.fl()w~rb,y) gr·oup, which a:rie 
characteristic of the .Knuoton :;;hell ~eds~ A Shell bed is·e:xposed_ 
1!34. 
·over thick shales in a small hush running in·to the Gutter to 
the nor·th, Some shales and sana.s·t.ones a+e. $een in Coldbe:.t:·ra 
Grains, "bu·t no recognisa."ble llo:rizon cz·opl:l ou.t ... 
. . •, 
east, in an old quarra 300 a_t;a·ds eas·t of Slate 8i'lJ.· Mi~1e ( 9372B9), 
up ·to ~5 feet of flagga, g:"i·t crop out,. ~oarse a:t ·the ·top bu·t 
becoming finer gl:ained ·towa~ds ·the 'ba~e io '£he 01·ag Lioieston~ is 
not seen, so it is. not clea:t· whether· it represents the ll'irestone 
Sill, ·the. :Pattinson. Sill., or par·t of the bo·th confo ined.e- 'l'o ·the 
south,· it fo:.t:·ms a· featiu·e which runs for a distance of app:t;ol{i.m· 
atela 700 a"ards be~ore disappa_aring. beneath the thick~ning <lr~ft• 
. -
Nothing else. is seen of these beds on the s.urfa-ce south ot 
. . 
Ooldb~·rr~ Gu·tter, but some useful j,.nformation is obtaina'bl-e froo1 
the mine records of the area_, 
At Skears Gz·ea.t Rise, :Pattinson 1 s Sill. and part of the 
l!'iresto11e Sill a~e recorded as a composite san(!.stone of up to 
70 feet in ·t h1ckne s s; . with 10 -9.~~ng -ass~gned ·to ·t:Qe former {no 
shale parting is. mentioned).- l!,rom this, 1 ~ would seem that th~ 
25 feet gi·i:t exposed in the _;quarra mentioned above' rep~eserrts: 
part. of ·the combined' sand·stoues,-
thiokenE;td rapidla ·to the s9~th, ox· sou-th west, from easte:ca. 
Ooldbe1·ra ·Gut tel'. In Skears· Mine Vein .b~., 500 .vax·ds to ·~he sou-th; 
·~he Li·ttle Limestone iS :.~fu.cceeded b~ 29 feet of shale 1 a 69 feet 
~andstone Clabe:+led the-. 1i1il'estone_ ~.ill), 5 feet of shale, a 3 feet. 
irons t.one, · 4 feet shale, .and a ~ fee·t il' onst one below 102 feet. of 
boulder cl;ey i I-~ is; here s.uggested tha:t the 69 feet sandstone 
represents the comb1ned JHrestone/Patt1nson Si,l.ls, and t.ha.-~ the 
ironstones represent t.he tVI(O l1mestones . seen 1n 99.l.dber z·a. Gutter·~ 
assig~ed ·to the Q:.t:·.ag Limestone:; ~n Vein D~ further so\l,th, 36 · 
feet·. of !ilhale separate the Little Limes ton~ from a 69 feet 
. -----~-.J 
uli'irestone ~H~l"· (.?combined :rnres·tone/Pa:~tinsOll; ~h,lla)·~ 
. . .. i -
.Above 
. this.,.· 60 feet of shale is followed b~ a 5 feet sand.st one 
assigned to ·the Low Slate. $il~. bu·t whiah ~a~ repr~~eut· oue ·o·f 
,. ·. 
the K.nucton Shell Bed:s· •. l~o mention ia. made of .the Crag Llmest~na"' 
A section for the_Lodgesike·· Ooldberr~ ~ne, the exaqt pq~ition 
of which·· is not ·clear (except. that it is s9mew-re. to the ·north 
east of· Skee.rs Great Rise)_ :t:·ec_ords· a 68 "feet' 6 inches lH:t:oest9ne 
(? l!1frestone/Pat·tinson) Wldel'lain b~ 36 ~eet of shale and "j;he 
Little Limestone·. ·.Above cornea 3 feet of coal, ·till•bed ~ and. 
.. 
shale, followed b~ a ·16 feet Ironstone 
-
sui:·el~ the Crag Limestorie 
.. 
Cor limestones_)·~ ·rhis is followed .·.b~ 43 feet of sha1e, the "Low 
J!liddler Sill" ( 5 feet sandstone) , ·.24 fe.et. of shale, the ·"'l'op 
li'iddle:t:· Sill'~· (9 feet sandston~), and 12 feet of shale and thin 
. . 
sands·tones· belQw ·the Low Slate (G:t:·i·t) ~111. · Tnese. •i:Fid.c1ler 
Sills", ma,y represen·t ·the Knucton Shell Beds,. If the.v do, the~ 
show a ver.v different development to ·the f!.hell 'beds seen in 
Coldberr~ Gutter·• 
'l'he p~oture we have then, is o:t; a. F~estone -'S;ill coming 1.n 
to the east ·of the .:N·ew·b~ggin are'~ .• a·ttaining a fai~l~ cons~derable 
thickne-ss :I·apidl~, and coales.oing with the Pattinson SiLl •. ~. 'l'h!3 
treud of this 11 washou·t" seems to follow a :t:•oughl~ north - south 
dil'eotion, or possibl~ a nor·th nor·th east soutb so11th west 
dil·ea·tion. ·A si_mila1·. washou·t, .followi,ng a frimilar pa·th was seen 
in the Coal Sills, a significant fact whi-ch will be discussed 
laier (see 1C;hap.6 ) ~ 
North of Coldbei'l'~ Gut_ter, a ~-feet thick fossil sandstone; 
with some ·shales, outcrops in Ooving Sike•· Nothing furt~~ is 
. s.een tntough :tbe di:ift blan!tet .until we l'tlac:h Hudeshope Beak;· 















Limestop.•e, ie seeri, q.~splaaing the character_~a:r~ic weathering 
desc:t·ibed in Coldberra Gu.tte±· .• Some_ 20 te·et -~o 30 feet above 
- -·~his, a.--~ feet_- _-,~~lq~re_'?ut.?,, f~H:l.E\ i~ .sands~, one is expose~ ~n -the 
right ·banl~_, whil$. some_ shaies ·a.t'ld s.andston~s outc:t·op abov~ th13 
Little Limestone, No s ignifiaant san.4stoile develo~men t is 
exposed, and one is 1-e-d-:to aesum.e: that. -nefther the .i!'irest9:ne. Sill 
~;. ·. :~::. _·. . - ' . \ . . 
nor the l?attinsc:m Sill are well' de-velo:ped l;lere. In ·ii be ~a~tern 
- .. 
branch of the bee~, 230 .Yards from the fork; t-he Low Grit Sill 
. . ' . :- I 
caps ~l feet of sof·~ gz:ei-sha~e, o~e~· ~-:5 ~nches, c'oal, 5 inches 
of sand~ shale,, ~;~.~d a th~n sandston·e ~ '!'his coal ie pr~e.rwn~bla 
the same one as_ tpat met with iri l:3leag~ll •. Sike ( p. 1:30). 
~ ; : 
Down the eastex·n side c;>f Hudes . Hope nothing is seen until 
a s·tre.am expos .. ure ( 940306) of on13 of. the K.r,J.ucton Shell Beds; 
3 feet· 6 inches ·~hick, jus,~ above the 1500 feet contour. Some 
fine grained sandstones_~nd shales are ~xposed above. At 
approximatela th~ sa.me_,_-_h~ight, a fos_si l_ s.~ndertone, v~J:'9 ing from 
2 feet to 4 feet in ·thickr~ess crop' out at the head of both 
branches of Rac~tgill Sike, and a hush joining-··the -t;outhel'n 
·, 
bt·anch~ . Below, shales _and san~stc;>nes occur, ·but in n.on~, of 
these localities is the Orag L~nles·tone s·een .• .E~urther t9 the 
~outh eat:rt, in Longmire 1 s Gutter .• · two sheLl- bed~, a lowar 1- froot 
-----~·-----... ...--..-··· .. : ........ :-. 
bed, and ~n upper 4 feet ·b~d (No,70) are. exposed, one_ on ·~~e 1500 
·feet contour, the other a short diE\.tf,lnce_ below._ 1~0 aards down_ 
the level from the latter, sane fossil ~:;;hales (No~69) az·e eeen· 
which -ma~ be e·quivalent to those above the U:t·ag Limetltone in 
Ooldberr~ Gutter_, bu·t again the :J,.imestone 1-~self i-s not exposed • 
In Lodgesike Low Level a·~ 1,381 feet 0-D., the -lUl.ucton Shell 
----------:-·----.r·__.., ... ------- ... 
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. ____ .;) 
(s.ou.therr.i)aid~ of' the Lodgeai~ .h4ano~gill. Vein, opposite one o£ 
the Grit Sills (Dilnham, l948,p_,30ff~·-
Shell Bed must -~herefore be somewhere ·betweeu 1300 feet and 
1400 feot 0 .D.· ~rhe _first ou:tarop of ·t l:.e Knuc·ton tihell Beds 
&outh of the vein is nol'th of lVIarl"beo~ Guttei', on the 1250 feet 
I - • ' 
contour • .A nol'th west - E~ou-~h east fault, down south ·w~ st, has 
been mapped be·~waen ·these ·two po_int~, :t•unning just east of. 9frt 
Level (954287)", ·axld so~th eastwards,'-- as.·far al:l Eggl.es_tou B·urn=.· 
'rhou.gh complicated b3 an east no:t·th east -. vyest south west vein 
and a no1·th west • E~out ll east vein, the following succession can 
be rrw.de out in the aoinple;x: of hu~hes north of Ma1·lbeak Gutter: 
Foasil £andstone, 
Gap, I)l'Obabl9 ail ·shale~ 
Shal3·, rnudd~ , :fossil lime st o:ne 
( l~me -plate) • 
Gap, 
Bu:t'f lirnest one ( Orag Limestone) 
(NoS., .. 66 and 67) • 
Gre·,y -.b u.ff ganis ·tar. 
~hale, 
Gre3 ~anistroid sandstope, 
Coal• ·. .. 
Ganistl·oid sandstone. 
_Gap.e 




20. ft.• to 
4 ft. to 
3 ft•· Ol' 
~0 f·t;. to 




























'rhe li'irestone Sill here eeems to l~l:l.V~ dwindled to· 6 feet o·f. 
ganietroid sands·tone, a ·dra.Ertic reduction oompa:t·ad to the thj,ok-
ness l'ecorded in the mines to -~he west.- 'l'ha identi t3 of ·the 
lower sandstones is not cleal' because. ·of ·the non-exposure ·of the 
Li t·tle Limes·tone. 'l'he 6 feet poorl3 fossiliferous s.a.nd.s tone 
might possibl3 ·represap.~ ·~be White Hazle_,:bu.t·this is somew;:hat 
conjeatu ra.:L. If ·this be sc; then -~he Pa~tinson Sill ma~ be 
reprasen·ted b.Y 14 feet of ga.nist:r;·old ~l:l.nds·tone wi·th a 2 inahes.. 
-------,-------------------------, 
13~lo 
coal 6 feet from. ·the. top, (if the .. Li·~t~e. Limes:~Qn~ ocout·.s. in ~lie 
. . 
intervening gap)~ · ... In the c~·rcum~;~.tanaes ~ t ~a ems. p~_~:~ -.~ot. to 
.. 
designat~ an~ of the lower sandertones to an~. part.i,(n1lar ho*i.zon .. 
rl'he 1<.\entit~ of the Crag Li'mestone seems oel'tain,. in vi~w of ·t}1.e 
presence of a fossil. sandstdne E;~o.in~ 35 feet to 40 feet above.~ 
. . ......... 
. . 
Hulergill Sik~,. to t m sou·th, reveals. a shell beC:i. iiQm.e41atel.Y 
. . . . ' . t 
east and west of. the road·, "but no ot~er recognisl:ible ho1·:i,.zon is 
met Wltil the Qrea·t Limes·tone below,-- and ·the Lov~·Grit ~ill ~~ova· • 
.Apal't from some pool' exposu1·es of the Qr.~g Limestone in St,kears 
Ii"!lehes, nothing of further use is. ~een to the soutll in ·the 
nwuerous, ·la~gel.Y ove:t·grown, hushes, unti;L .the hush along Sk;ears 
Old Vein which downt:hrows appro;ximatel~ 10 feet •· lo· f~~t s .. o·u~h. 
Here ·the Crag Lim~stone_ is. revealed as ~ feet. of dark gre~ lime· 
' I • •• 
stone, sand~ _·towards the ·base, ovez·l~ ;ng a 2 inches fi recla~, 
and 4 feet :3 inches of flag~ and s.hal~ micaoeous sands·tone.•· 
Below this, nothing is seen un·til & 10 feet sandstone I'egar~~<l as 
the White Hazle, 50 fee·t below,.· 'L'he thin. sandstone below ·the 
Orag Limestone m"Q.s·t be regar.ded as the .li'~restone. Sill, still in ~ · 
ver~ much attenuated sta~te • an~ signifioan·t e.andstone deirelopm~nt 
below· ·this would be expected to reveal .itself ~n. the steep aided. 
hllshes at s_ome point~ No coal iS. developed above the fireola~· .. ·· 
An exposure of· one of the KrluQton Shell Beds 100 ~ards 
south of Gate Qastles ·Quarr~ ( 95227.4) g~ ves us our onl~ glimpse of 
the beds between ·the Great Limestone and the Low Gr:it ~ill f1·om 
Skears Old Vein to Snaisgill' 2/3 In:ile. to the sou·th east .. Here; 
a 2 fea·t fossil sandstone. with 5 inches of tough, da.:~:· k:-gre.v ,· . .fin-e 
grained, fossiliferous limestone (No.-240) at· ·the ··base, overlies a 
ganis·ter ~ Above are some black_ shales wi·~h irons·tone r:1odu.les. 
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inches of gre~ -siliaeous limestone, ~lightl.v _ ;fosE?il.iferoua fl.lld 
weatheririg in, the same ·aharac·teristia manner ·as wa~l.ob~erved in 
Hl,l.deshope Beck and· Cold beri'.V Gu·tte~. It ove-rlies s a:ne sand~ 
s.:hales abov·e 2 fee·t of ·fine_ "'! gx·ain.ed~ gre.v, aalaareouf3 sandstone. 
Below ·this, ~ossilifeJ:·ous 'blaak ~fhales with ironstone nodules· 
(Nq.7~) are exposed~ 80 to 100 .vards downs·tl·eam, near the 
mouth of a small ti'ibutarjr,_l5 ·feet of shal~ sandstone ara s.:een, 
possibl.v repz·esenting_ the !J~t·tinson,S~li. Oa:c r·u ther ;;~_ ( 19 38) 
drew a:t·tention to the absence of the lHtestone Sill iri .~uaisgill. 
Sike, ~quating some ·thin bedded flags below the .C,'rag Lim~stone 
with similar beds in Swinhope~ Oal;'~u-the~ • s Crag Lime stone was 
a mere. 9 inahes 'jihick howevex·, sepaz·ated from some 4 or 5· feet 
of 1 lime plate 1 above, :tl.V 8 fee·t or -S;o .of sl;l.ales.. This thin 
limestone was not _seen during. the presen·t surv.e.v, and rua.v pqse.ibl.V 
be a overed b.v loose shale mate.r ial, which ~bouuds in the stream 
banks~ . l?~e&?-umabl.v ·the 'lime plate 1 repi"esents _the -.si].iceoue; 
limestone herein. alassed as the C~ag Limeston.e ·though. the bed is 
a perfe ctl.v good l.imes·tone and not ahaJ..y. ' The ·crag Limestone is 
upfaulted b9 a small north west - south east fault (up 6 ·feet 
north east), being_ re-ex·poe;ed 30 9arC1,s u.pstz·eam. (956271)·... A 
further 100 ~ards upstream, a 4 feet g:(.'e:t _s.hell~ s.andstone (Np.lO) 
crosses the strea~,IL· approxiaJ.a·tel~ 40 feet abo_ve __:the_limeston~"""'''---
Carruthe:t·s rapox-ts two shell beds in ·this section, a lower 18 
inches. and an upper 5 __ 1-;e.e·t 6 incha s bed 1 bu·t :t·epeated searches 
have failed to r·e veal "lihe. 18, inohe s bed~- the, 5 feet ti inches 
sands·tone preswu~bl~ being the 4 fee·t; ~ossil san4s·tone- of .tbe, 
present surve~ i · ·Between the fo·ssil s.andstoue and_ ·th~ Low Gri·t 
Sill, so.tUe ~0 feet above, isolated e:xposu1:·es show a 7 feet flagg~, 


























south east at ?9, and 6 fee·t of limoni t.e-stf;lined, black shale, 
dipping in ·the s.ume direc·~ion, In ·the a·bove men·tioned tributar,y ~ 
a ~ feet fossil sandstone crops out imrued~atel.v south· eest of the 
conjeatui·ed._ pot.3ition of ·uhe Holtu Hee:d. Vein, .. which dowJ:fthl'ON.S. to 
·the s Oll·th east~ 
.illal:rt and. west of Snais.gill no recognisable hol·izon i:r."l this 
section of s·t1·ata is aeen . l:ielow the Low Grit S.~ll, some 26 feet · · 
of shale~ and sands·tones ·below the 1~:~.-t·ter in Howgill Sik~ being 
all that is e:xpoeed, apart from a few feet of sandstone ar.1.d shale 
in an old qu.a:r: r.v ~op .vard_s east. no!'th east of Hu:rrter • ~- Well 
House . ( 9 5826~) ·, 
Eggles:to.n, B_ur.Q.,_.J!.£eat Eggles Hope j and S·tobgreen Si~ . ." -. In 
Eggleston Burn~ 210 . .vards so~th of Blaakto~ Bridge~ 3 feet of 
gre.v ,· ar.v st alline limestone crop out followed b.Y 9 feet of fiue 
gi'ained, fossiliferous, black shale, and a ~ feet thick, f~ne 
graine¢.1., gre.v si lioeous limestone··. These beds are s~coeeded in 
turn b.Y at least 25 feet of fine gra~ned shcle ( t.he lower r"ew 
feet being fossiliferous. • Np_.80), and a 30 inches limon~ te~ 
a·tained., g:.re.v, .:c~:l,aa:r:eous.,. :fossil l:landstone (No.81) ,. one of t:P,e 
KnU.ot on B. hell B~ds. ·:rhis la·~ter outaz·ops high up th~ side of 
Bell Sike, ne.ar its oonfluenoe wi·th ~ggles·ton Burn, and cau 'be 
tt·aaed up the r~gp._t bank of the ·bu:t·n·, di~pping at up to·.l0° in a 
nor·therl~ di:r:·eotion, until ·it crosses the bu.I·~l· 2~ ··~f:=ll'<ls north of 
He1·e, o feet of s.and~ shale, o~pped: b,y 2 feet 
of. fine· g:t·ained ganistroid sandstone eeparate it f1·om the pebbl.Y 
base of ·the Low Grit :;)ill. 
'!'he foes il sands·t one is one o:f the :Kn:uct on Shell Beds~ .. and 
·the 2 · fee·t lime s·tone is regarded -as the -y_pper membe1· of t47- Crag 
Limestone, sepa1·ated fz·om the lowe1· limeertonE;) b.Y 9 feet :of. sha;Le. 
.· The base of ·~he lower liruebt .. -one is uot seen, 
s:t:a:·ea.~. an 18 inches mioa.oeous, .s.and_.Y.· ,. famped l~m(';) stone ta~n· as 
·the L~·ttle Limes·tone (.see p~· 1"2'4 ) Ol'·C?PS ou·t· in the :.t·igh~t -bank, 
succeeded b.Y gre.v. E!.hale·• · J:lhe in·tervening .ground ie. ~exposed~ 
b ll'li ~~ere ·these ·.beds p:t·oJected upst1·eam the~ would Cl'OS~ the_ bu:r.·n 
ver.v near. the_ O:t·ag Liraest one ou·tcrop, leaving room· for onl.v· a 
few_ ·feet of in·tervening beds_·, · While the haza:r.·ds ,of -~uch au- .--., 
. , . ~ I 
argupment ar.e re .. al~~e.d, considel·u·tion of the rwl. of- the G:r:~ 1i -Sills 1G. 
. l/ . 
we·s~ of Eggleston Burn (see .p; ·1\54 ) lend:s some .s.up:port .t9. tile 
insel··ti.on of a nox·th north west • s·outh south east fault· down• 
throwing· to the nor·_-th nor·t·h east between ·the two exposux·es. 
. . 
Heading (19~4?P·_.· 6~.)_ exam~n~9; ·this sec·tion.·; awl.,-on the 
basis of 11 thological comparison t identif.i,ed the 4n,uaton ~-hell 
Bed as the l!'a.t·ada.v House Marine Band-, the overl.ving.gri·t as the 
.lH:t·est.one Sill, .arid t:P,e: lime:::rtone "40 feet below~·- ·t.he -sbell bed 
. . 
C aml ·therefox·e probabl.Y ·the lowel' .. limestone he:t·ein though·t to be. 
pal't of the Crag Limes·tonel- as the Lj,ttle Limestone._, The twin 
nature of ·the lime.stone, tbe ohe.I·acteri::rtiQ li'thology. and faUna 
of the S.hei.l. be'd, ·and ·the .px·.omin~nt gx·i t de.veiopmeu~e above; 
laave ·_li·t·tle. doub·~ .co1~ce1·ning ·the ider.rliif:ioation of the beda at) 
·the Crag -Limes tone., the .Knuaton Shell Bed,· .and the ,G:.:·i-t ;;)ills. 
l'especti vel.v·.. -·The, li1irestone ~ill·-~!?· ab1;1eut to .. -~he west -in. 
Howgill Sike ~nd_ Sne.isg~ll Sike and. ·to .the east in. Sitobgreen..~:l.ke 
while .no. aompa:t·e.ble s:P.ell bed x·efer~ble to th~ J!,ara,d~ House 
.Marine Band. has been located in· ·the. area mtipped_i If_ ~he- :p~-esenoe 
of a north nor:th wes·t - squth sout~ east fault be denied, one is 
left with one of two alternatives, li' i rs. ·tl.Y ~- ·one o oul d .1, n voke 
a drast"icall.Y reduoed sequence between ·the Orag and. Little 











succes~~ons to east and we.f!_t .. · 
fo1· ex~m1;1le ,. 60 feet of s~l·e.s,, w~th !10 sandstone develop~~p.ts, 
separe:~e ·the ·two limestones• No suo~ thiokn~ss can ooour in 
.... 
Jllggles·ton ~urn.. Seoon?-lY ,_ the·- l.im~s·tone iden·tified ~l:l_ the 
Gr~att Limes·tone downliit:t·eam. (see p~-123 ·) mi~ht oono~ivably -be a. 
thick development of t~e. Li 1itle Lime~to~e ( 10 - ~5 ~ee,t),. but 
the _.<,)oral band a.nd the litho~og~ of 1;he limestone argue againSt 
this, l!'aulting does ~e·em the -$il!~ple~t. a~d most .l-ikely solution.• 
Northwa:t·ds fr;om BlS.:ckton B:r:idg!3:,. Eggleston Bu~n and Q-r'eat· 
Egg~es Hope are flanked by tre, fault-repeated Grit ~ills for a 
distance of 3 mil~s,. up to .l!1lake. B~ig Vein~ · 
least 300 .v a:t·ds ·up~·t:peam from: W~reg.i_li .Lead l.Jli.ne J 9 76392) , u~ to 
13 feet Of O'Oa~se •gl"_ained curran~ .;.bedded grit ~ropf;l ou·t, 
identified :by Oar~u-therfl. as the lHr·e 1:3t9ne ~ill, t;_hough the Orag 
. . . . 
Limestone is _npt s.een..- ·:300 yards upst:t·eam from: the _Ma.ijo:rgill 
Sike oonfluenoe, a 1 fee1i 9 in_ches fo.ssil. ~and stone it;i. ~~posed, at 
s.t.ream level; b'ut n_one of ~the-.·e:ssooil;lted s·tx·a·ta al'e, seen,_apart 
f:t·om ·the ~ow· G:t·i t Sill. . .t\.pp:t·ox.imately 400 y~rds :EU:l' ther 
upfi!.t:t·eam, an- easF nOJ:·th _east - west so.uth west vein,· wh.j.oh ~as. 
been worked from ·two .leve~s in -~he lef·t "Qank, thr:ows up to the. 
north, exposing,_ i~ -~he x· ight .bank,_. ·two_ shell- beds, an upp~r 
6 feet and a lower 1 fee·t 9 inches~ w;L th 16 feet. of- in ~arv~ning 
shale .• The shale is poorly. ;ft;)SS.il!fe:t·ous and ~:wntains. ironstor1e 
nodules. .· Be·low, a few feet of shale occu·r• ·230 yards to the 
north west, again in tne right bank, an almost identical seotion 
is seen, except that ·the underlying shales yield some fol? si.llit•. 
'£he uppe1· fossil' e.andstone; together wi·th approximately 12 f·eet 
of the undel'lying shale; is again exposed 100 ya-:t·ds upst:c·erun in 
















·by a small eas-t north e~a~ - wea·t so~th west f~~~t ~ dovvri· l teet 
noz~ th~ Inunediately nort:q of t.he fault, in the l'.i, g:Q.t bank,, the 
o· 6 feet ahail bed (No .• l2~) dips a·t 10 ·into the fault·:, 
parallel fault _cross~s the .stl•eam ~9 yf:It dl;l to tl1e no:t'th• dovvn.·. 
throwing· 6 f'eet to the noz~t·h, an~ ~ringing the top 9f the upper 
Knucton Shell Bed down into the stream bed, 
.A ~ec·tion from the middle level to the low l_evel at .M.a.noi'gill 
-Mine, shows below ·the .. L.ow Grit SilllO fee·t of shale and a 5 inch 
coal above a 58 feet 7 incre.~ ~andstone represen·ting the Fireetone 
Sill. . ~e~4vt thi~, the follqwing S.cllccession occu,rs. :-
Shale, 
















No mention is made of the Q:~;·ag Lirues·tone ox the lili.ua·ton 
Sihell B~ds ,_ bu·t ·the position of the middle level in :relation to 
. . 
the mapped outcrops north of Manorgill· Sike serves. to ide:n, tif,y 
the :first thiok. E!andstone below_ the sole of the level as. ·the 
Low Grit Sill~ ;rhe Pat.tinson- Sill is. either :r;epresented b,y .the 
thin? girdle bed, or 5 feet r:lan(istone, or combines with t4e 
IHI·es·tone Sill to fo;rm the 58 _feet 7 inches s..and.s·tone• l'he· 
latter ~~~W~ ~robable. The E'iJ:·a·stone and Pattinson are but 
poorly. developed on the eas·t of Hudes. Hope, bu·t here, ·we have a 
thio:k sandstone development comparable to ·t;hat west of liudee .. Hope. 
The Kn.llcton Sheil Beds ax·e unrecorded and may have beeu ·removed 
b.v the Hogerle,y 'l'ransgression, 
Iu Stobgreen Sike, 170 ~ards .ups·tx·eam froir;L ·the road at 'l1own 
Head, 60 feet above the Little Limestone, t-he 01·ag Lime:;;rtone. out-











(N6. 264). The in·tervenirig st:t:·a·ta consis;ts of black,_ fine 
grained shales, totalling a.pproxin1atel,y 60 feet (but with_some 
gaps up to 10 feet ) wi ·th a 1 feet thick calcareous .mudstone 
situated 20- :feet below the Orag Linies·tone (flee -fig· .. 3c ,p ~ ·7:,4 · ) • 
Above the Crag- .Limestone; nothing is. s.een ·th:r·ough -~he drift 
cove:t· Wltil the G'ri t Sills. outcrop, 130 yards upst:t·eam. l'ilo 
sandstone development is seen, and in all probabili t,y doesn•·t 
occur; between the Little and C:t·ag Limes·tones. il'his add.s some 
weight ·to tha suppos~ tion of a condensed aequence .i,n .li:gglee~on 
Buru;- bu·t the intel'V~riing sb,ales are l.llUCh thickei' in Stobgreen. 
Sike.·· -
Lunedal~ • The best -available section in the part of--Lunadale 
mapped oQcurs. in Shie+ds Beck. (see fig~ 3c , p·,; 74. ) ~ : A· .. gap o:f 
10 feet or so occurs above ·thE;:J- Little Lir~s·tone, and then a thin 
tough gre,y ganister is seen above some sil·t,y shales. A furtheir? 
gap of appx·oximatel,y 15 feet is :I;'oll9we<i" l;>,y some sand:,y shW.es 
and sandstones grading up into black s.hales vvhioh are capiB d b.Y. 
a 4 feet sandstone with a ·shelly t~p:. A few ,yards upstr~am the . 
Crag ·Limestone outcrops as 5 feet of gre,y oririoidal lim~stone 
(No.317) capped b,y e _fee·t ·t·o 10 feet of fossiliferous, ·calcareous. 
shale, and a 4 feet mudd,y l~mestone·~ These beds dip south south 
west at 13°. ·70 9ar·ds further upstream; the Knuo ton Shel.l Beds 
are x·epresented b,y a 4 feet limon~·te -~tained, oaloare ous, 
fossiliferous, fine graine~ sanchr~oue (No.~l6). with 7 Laches. of 
·fine gz·ained, grey, limoni te-~_tained limestou~ at the base, 
Be).ow, 8 feet of .fine grained black s.hales· wi·t.h i·ronstone· 
nodulee occur. No li'ires·tone·· ~ill i~ developed~··. 'fh~ 4 feet 
fossil s.andstone some distance below -~he Ul'ag _Lime~;l"l:;one oan be 
., ' 















Dunham ( 1948,p;32) tnen·tione t~u:rt the White Sill (or High 
Pattinson} of Alston Moor is· ove.rlai.ri- b~ a shell~ sandstone or 
marine shale, It would be unwise ·to suggest correl-ation of 
' 
·these two. horizons over s. uoh a di stanae however, espeoialls in 
' ' 
view of ·the fact that _no-comparable horizon has beeu met with 
elsewhe:t·e in the az·ea. mapped .• ··. · 
To ··the ·west; the shell~ ~;~andstone is seen i~ a small stream 
running dOWLl from Swart~ Me:t·e ( 961226), whe:t~e a 16 inclles. foaS-il 
sandstone (No.3J,o)· 'overlies a ~ =r:eet ganLfrter whi.oh .. ·g:t·ades down 
into a gani!:$troid sands·tone_, It oooure ju.s·t.belo~ the 1075 feet 
- with . · 
oont~~;r: as compared/ a hei.gh1! of app~oximtrtei~ ·9 60 feet in ~hields 
Beo~. 
level peing aocounted for "b:V a north· wast.~ sou1ih eas·~ fE;lult 
dowftthrowing to the north east ,Cse.e p'•·1'26·)·, 
._.: 
·To the west~· the 
··1 
ganister has been worked in some ·!:lh~llow quarries on .o:t· near ·the 
1075 feet oontour·. Further west • it is .again exposed in two 
' ' ' 
localities, s.ou·th and south east. ·of ·the ea~ternmo·s·t V/est Pasture 
Hoad Quarr'i'es C'95522~: and 9·57a·26)-, as 3 feat of micaceo~· .• 
li.oioni te -s·tained, ·ganistroid. sandstone~ being slightl~ downthrov~ 
to the west b~ a·noi'th ·south .fault (see p~ 1t26 ) 11 
In the :.)warth.Y IV.iere s·t:ream, three poor ou·~orops.c of mudd~ 
orinoidal limestone (at different levels) re~reserit tha U:t·ag . 
Limes·tone o'r limestones .• · ~ome. shal.~s and n1udstones are· .. exposed 
in Easter Beok over· half a mile to ·~he wes·t., but ·their horizon 
is uncertain. 
l'he Lunedale suooe ssion is not.abl~ lao king in an~ significant 
s.andstone development, and marine o~mditiona seam to have been 
more prevalent as. in~ioated ·b~ the fossil se.nds·torJ.e and fossil 
















The Grit Sills.. and bed.s to the base of ·~he T.ransg:r:·ession Beda Grit • 
the Roserle,x_££ansgre~sion.-.·.·, · .. -...-.-- ~· · · · · · ·· ~ 
The Newbig_gifL:.. Hudes. Hope tu·e~ ~ ··r~e L9w .. ~:r:·i ·t· l.1ill forms a 
.. ... . - . - ---- . . - . - .. . 
prorni~en·~ fes:~u:a:·e on New-biggin_ .. 9oi!IDlon; o~ t.l1e eEisterri slop·es a'bov~ 
],lushiemere, g~ad:uall~ desoending to the s o1;1.tll fro.Dl ~ppl:·oximatel~ 
. . :· . . - - . . 
1850 feet Q .• D. at ·~he head of Howan·treegill :$ike, ·to 17 50 feet O.D \ 
before swinging around ·to the sou·~h east to oross. Bleag~ll ~ik~ 
. . . 
jus:t below 1750: fe'e.t 0 ~~D~ ,lh·om Bleag.i.il it runs south fo:r;· 400 
- . 
~~rds and is ·then interrupte.d b.Y -~ha b1lushie.mere Great Vein ... · In 
- - . . . . . 
the sika, 15 feet to 20 fe13t of ·the Low Grit ·si.li. is :a:·eveal~d,. a 
coarse-grained, curran·~ bedded (with a norther:J,.~ so~ro~), grit 
(No.iBB) b~ooming finer grained towards the·base. ii.bove ·the 
... 
grit '· 10 feet ·to 15 feet of sand.V , mi_oaoeous gre.Y shale ou'tarop 
in ·the sti·eara. followed. 40 ~ards upstream, b~ 10 feet of sand~ 
shale and shal~ sandstones with a capping of 10 feet of fine-
g:a:·ained' .flag;g~' micaceous' buff_ sandstone .. Above, nothing ie 
expoE\ed in'" the st:r;·eam until 5 fee·t of· shale immediatel.Y· below 
·~he •r:r;·ansgl'ession Beds Grit; 'l'his· 10 feet· aandst one, the. High 
Grit Sill, forms~ a weak.• but iuoreasingl.v prominent featuz·e to 
the sou·th, bu·~ ·to the no;rth, a t.vpioal oono~:~~ ~?bale featuz~e 
. sep.arates the .Low Grit ~ill and 'l'rensgression Beds Grit··~ ~nd 
. 
below Oarr Crags, 20 f'eet to 25 feet of shi:lie., but n,o sandstone, 
ou·tcrop in a small s·t'ream (urimappe'd on 6·'inah o~s. map)~ rrhe 
High Grit Sill does not die out ·to the no:t·th; but rather to· :~:~e 
north ,,.vas·t; or wes·t, us is 'brought out 'b.v evidence in H1;1.des .ijope 
and Co~dberr.v G11t·ter. 
On Lord's .Allo·t;raen·t;. ·~ha Jnushiel!lere Vein (no longer 
min:ez·ali~ed)swiugs- to an eCJ.s·t south eas·tei'l.Y di:r:·eatioh (fir~all3 
d~ing. out· in Ooldberr.v Grains) bringing up ·the Low G:.:·i·t Sill on 
147· 
the: soath,. ·to form the flat-·topped; peat covered;_ :!f~atu:t·e of 
.. 
Ool<iper~~ Moss, with the gr~t; i·~\=lel.f 'lipp~~g t9.t:t1e ~ast~ It 
. . 
outorops along the t_op of ·the northeru slopes of Ooldberr~ Gutte:t· 
as 15. feet to 20 feet of coa:~;·~e gi·ained, lQ.assi ve , .. 9llr:x:·ent-bedded 
'ro ·tp.e north, on the .eas·~ern ·Side of Ooldb"err~ 1\IIos·s,. the 
grit featare is ha:t·dl~ affected ·b~ ·the .above mentioned fault; 
·testif~ing to the fact that i·~ i~;~ d~in~ out .• 
On th~ sou-thern s:l.cle. of .. 9oldbe~:r.v ... Gwc·te~· , .. ·the ·dowuthr:·own Low 
Grit; Sill. (S • 100 feet+: ) has been qua:n:· ied south of. lted Qrooves 
Hashes (.9.2rlli!Bt;i) ,· . Here, 20 ·feet of ooars~ gl·ained, carr en t_ bedded 
(no fixed dire o·~ion'/~!- e:xpqsed .(l~o~-~~·).. . I·t oan be t:ca9ed into 
Coldberr~ Gutt e1·; di"pp~ng falrl.s s:teepl,y at 10° ·to iv0 izl tln east 
north eas·t d,ireo·tion ... ·ro ·the .south 1 1 t f Ol'Dls a c urve_d :f'e a ·ture 
until iuterr1:1p·ted b~ the nQrth .eat:}t - south west Hardbe~ri.~ll -
. . -- . '', 
M~r-lt Lane l!1ault. 
grit ·ma.v fo::t·m. 
Be~1ond this,. d:t·ift obsoures an~ featur~ the· 
Close. above, a seoond, less prominent feature is fprraed· b~ 
the Hi·gh Grit Sill, with scme ·f.ine-g~ained; fla_gg~; micaceous 
. . 
sandstone exposed iri an old Cla~ .Pit ( 92.8286). This feature i.s 
. . 
thrown u.p t·o the .south b~ the Hardberr~ H~ll. -. lViir,y Lane l!'e:ul~-. 
bu·li oan be readil~ ·traced, above the. drift, a~·.ou.nd Harcl'berl·~ 
Allotment, wi·th a fu.:r:thel·. in·terruption .aauaed b~. the Lead 11 011 -· 
Old Ravelin Vei-n, down·tn:~:·owing to ·the !i!Ollt·h~ A ful·the:x:· exposare 
., 
of :fine gl·uined flagg,y e.and::rtone is seen in sane old quai'r.ies in 
the featu:x:·e, si·tu.e.-ted 500 ,ya:t·ds west uor·th west of Howgill Houee 
( 934279). 'rhe featu:re finall~ pe·teJ:·s ou·t near the north eae.t -
·south west Hunt's coicrbe:r:t;.Y Vei~· (down 49 feet nor·th eas~ 
Dunham, 1948 ,p·.~92), appl·oxirua·t.eli ~00 ~ards south east of the 
. .. . 






















<Jold'bex·r~ Gutter of'fe~s an in1;eres·ting_sect,ion of ·the grit.;· 
.A·~ the eastern_,end, ·at least 25 feet _of our:a:·ent•bedd.e·d, .medium 
grained. gl' it crops out, dipping east aou·~h eo.s·~ a·t ~0° fx·.om .the 
·Lodges ike !'" Mano:a:·gill Vein. 'l1l'fiQed. west.wa:a:·ds, the g:t·i t ·.is seen 
to ~hin and give wa:y .lurgel~ to sand~ shal~s, so tha·~, at tbe 
western and of the gutter, ·bu·t 15 feet or lel:;lS.~ .of shale. a.n<Lfine 
graill:ed sandstone ooaurs, ovex· 40 feet of sand.Y shales wi'th thin; 
. .. . . 
shal.Y ~ fine· gl'ained. .san~s·lione, dipping sou·th and south east ~.t· 
Tb,is westel'l.Y att~nuatio~ t~llies· with that ~~en 
further nox·t·h below.Jame~'s -Hill~ -~bove··the.··High,Grit Sill in 
the western end of the gu·t~er;·.a.fter 9 feet of s~al.e, a 4 i.tiohes 
limestone ooc~rs, (possibl~ t:P,e .Lower l!'elltop Limestone Ol' the 
Rookhope Sb,ell ~eds) . capped b.Y .10 feet of .. shale., A mine record · 
. . 
. . 
for LodgeEiike -· Ooldberr~ · (wllere exactl~ the section oocu:a:·s ie 
not ol,ear) repox·ts ·the Low Gri·t Sill as bein.g 5~ feet ·thick, 
capped b~ 45 fee·t of shale, an B teet sandstone, and 16 ~·eet of 
shale. 
North of Cold'Qerr:y Gutter 1 on· t m we s~ern fla.Q.ks of Hudee.. 
Hope, good features enabl~ one :lio ti·ace ·bo·t~.g:t·its acou.ra·tel..Y· :for 
nearl:y li miles ·to the he~:J.d of ~iudes ~ope, wm~·e. ·~he va1·ious 
streams of Hudeshope Grains afford useful section·s. 
Sill.is here seen to amount.to approximatel.Y 75 :fe~t.of coar.s.e .. · 
to medium g1·e.ined, .ou:t·x·ent•bedded gr~t (l\fo•-·177), with a dip of 
7° to the south e~st reccirded in one plaoe (938317).~ Approxim-
. . 
. atel.v 10 fea:li to 15 ft?et of poorl~ exposed,. s~nd~ shales s.epa.':nr~e 
thi~ from ·~he High G~i·t Sill,; which is I'avealed as up to 40 feet 
of flagg.Y and s.hal~, medium grained, mioaoeous. sandstone in a 
waterfa;Ll in.,.one of ,.th~ streams (936318) ~ · In the stx·eam. 'below 















(937321)., a few ·inches of mediu.m g:t~a.ined g:t·e~ limestone 9~ops out 
approximatel~ 30 f~e·t b~low the ·~':t·ansg;tes~ion. Beds_. _G:~<i~•. il'he 
J,.ime stone ·is poe sibl~ . the Lo·~e:t· li1ell top Limestorie .- Be·tween 
' . 
I 
these ·two hori~ons, exposu:re is..·ve:t·a poor.; la:r.~g~l~· because of 
mine de.br-i'e., bu·t probabl.Y consi s·~ s of shales:~. The lime s"11 one is 
. . . :.- .. -. 
fur·ther exposed 160 ,ya:t·ds ,to the east nor·th eal:)t, in- th.e fork of 
. . . 
anothe:t· 'branch of the Grains_. (9363.21)·~ where 6· inches or so of 
fine grained crinoidal llmes~qne · (No~lil'IH) outci·op in tha stream . 
bed• Some fine grai'ned, m~caceous sandstone· overl~ing sha.:).ee, 
are exposed 6Q ,yards downstream.· from ~he la·tter. exposU:re;. · 
A~ter a gap of 130 to 17Q ~ards b~~ond t~J.~ main "eastar.l,y 
branch of Hudeshope Beck, the features of .both ·the Low Grit and 
Hig~ Gri·t .Sills can be mapped in a general south sou·th eaSi .. 
di-rec·tion for· well .over 1'.f mj,les along the easi;ern slopes of 
. . . . 
Hudes Hope, the for·mer d..Y.l.ng ·ou·t at.Longm~re•s Gutter (wher~ it 
is no1; ·exposed.), the l~:.rtte~· 500 .vards short of ·~he Lodges~ke -
ManOJ:·gill Vein .. 
.., .. ---.. ··-----~---::. . ...,.-.... ~-... -----·-----··----·'"·--·--.. ----··-----·"'"'-~~:~:.;:·:~:·· 
No (in sit~ exposu:ree occu;,::··along ·~hese features~ 
... ....... ______ .. ____ ....... . .. r 
South of the vein, the Low G:ti t S.ill feature can first b~ 
picked up in Iv.ia:rl Beck, on ·the 1500 :!!~.e·t oont<?ur ~ whence it rwlEI 
south to jus·~ be.Yond Iv.iar~beck. Gutter when~ ·~he com.biued. ef'fox·ts 
of a nor ·~h east - south west fau.:). t (down south) and.. a no:t··th west "'! 
sou·~h east (down· to south west) thl;'ow it .down· ·to 1350 feet o.·D~ 
.'rhe effect of the Lodgesi~e. Ma.norgill Ve~n is lef;lsened east of 
Lodges ike b,y ·the throw of ·these fa:ul ts., which up.:).ift the 'block of 
countr~ between them, so that whereas the Low G:r:·i~, Sill is slight-
l.Y downthrown ·~o the_ south, the Transgression. Beds_. Gx·it ·is 
upthrown south of ·the vein (the. throw changing .to ·the east.·). 
In Marl Beck, ~0 feet of fine to medium grained buff sand-



















-· - - . __ _; 
followed b,y some soft gr-e.v l{hal;es.·, At ~he head of ·the· beqk the 
slightl.Y sinuous High Grit S.ill feature .(modifieCL·ba a·patoh o:t: 
drift) oail also be· t·:t:·aaed eou·thwal·ds as far as the nor·~h e~·st -
S;outh west faul·t,. "be,yond. which the wid-ening .~ri; f·t· .pa·tah obeaux·es 
all the solid geolog.v below the E'iz·st I'f.Lillston~ Grit·~· · Above the 
High Gri ·t Sill, nothing is seen· -ap~rt · from s.ome sand.Y rniaaoeous. 
shales, s.ome fine g:rained olive ·aoloul·ed· sandstone w:L th plan·ts ~ 
and, a ·thin li.dloni te stained; ·dark gx·ea ,· micaceous •.fossil ,aands·tone 
(No.l13); ·all- of which are poo:a:·l~ exposed .in a strong doa"ble 
feat11re con·taining these beds and >~:;.he overl.ving Transgx·ession 
Beds Gri·t,. 'l'he fossil sandstone· is :r:·epresen·ta·tive of the Rook-
hope S.hell Beds, hitherto Wle:Xposed in the t!-l'e~:~.~ · 
'!'he down·tm· own Low Grit Sill fea.-ture ( hel:e probabl.y also 
containing., ·the High ih· it SiLl.) can ·oe t:rac'd6..' sou·Unvard.s fr.oru 
Marl beak Gu·t.·tel·, 30 .vards east of the l'oad. ~outhwards,· it ·· 
beaomes more and mo:r:e prominent as the Hude·s Hope dl·if·t b.lanket 
drops a wa.v bel ow it~· · 1'he feu t ure de sa ends f1·oni ap_pr·o:x-~llielic el~ 
1350 feet 0 .D~ at Mar;tbeok Gutter, :un·til it·· reaches tm l£50- feet 
contour a:~ Gate Oastles ~uarr~, whence ~t- e,wings around into· 
Snaisgill Sike; becoming. less promineut, In Hulergi~l- Sike· · 
(954286) the Low Gri·t Sill is exposed as a- flagg.y, f~ne grained 
miaaoeous sands·~one capped b.Y a·t least 24 feet of black shale-
(micaoeous-towardt?··the top),~ 2 .feet 6 inabes f-ine grained gre.v 
eands~lione, . and gi·e . .v sand.v shale. '£he High Gx·i t .. Sill is not 
exposed,. E:xposUl'es of both. grits oaour in the onl~ one of. the. 
Skears Hashes to extend. east of the road., both being medium. 
grained grits.. l·t is Ga·te Oastles. Quar·r.Y that affords ·tm ."best 



















gri·t being expose9., but nei~her tm b~~e nor ·the ·top ~s revealed.~ 
On B1·own Dodd, above the· quarr,y;. and .140 9arda nqrth east, tlle 
. . 
·H~gh Grit Sill firs:t forms an indepeudent. featuz·~ -soutp of 
Ivle.I'lbeok Gutter, with some fl~gg9 • fine ·to medlUm. grained .sand~ 
~tones exposed in old overgrown quarries . ( 9 5327? )··· Both fel!l_tures 
can be traced around. Brown Dodd until -los·t beneath a tongue of 
dl'ift extending· from Hud~s Hope up to the head of Snal.sgill S~ke~ 
'rhis dl'ift, togethex· with mine debris, also obsoures_."the sequence 
in Snaisgill Sike, apart from a ·few· fee·t of coar·se ·buff gli. t 
referable to ·the Low Grit 5111 .• 
8naisgill Siike, both featLU·es eme:q?;e fr·om ·below the dr~f-t, :~:·-unning 
southwards and then swing_ing -al:·ound ·to th~ south east un·til 
interr·up·ted b9 the nort·h,. W~St >··· ~out.h .east fau.l t ~'UIJ.ning; Up fl'Oill 
: .. : _,':·. ···• · ... ····.-:;--···: ·:· .. ,"!\., . 
In-take Sike. · ;rhe .Low ... Grit Sill is re:Vealed in mau,y old quarries. 
(dipping ·_east a·t 20° in one .(96CY262)); and .in Howgill Si,ke ·:totals 
. . . .. . . 
35 ·to 40. feet of ao~rse, current bedded grit·~.,· 'rhe direo·tion ·of . 
. . ; 
curren·t. bedd.i'ng is fa~l'l,Y const·arit. :.he~e ,, aiJ.d indicates a IlOl:'th 
. . . 
westerl.v to west nor.th westel'l9 soul:'_9e.-· · . ll'he High Grit Sil~. is 
bu·t I>ooi·l,y expos~d, ... some fine grained buff_ _sandstone in tm uppe~ 
'· 
reaches of Howgill Sike (9662·6~)-~ 70 . .v.a:t·ds so'l;l.th Qf the oon-
jac·tured -position. of ·the fuul.t, being e.ll tha·t is seen.-
Soma doubts ma.v arise as to the ju~tifioation of cont~nuing 
- . 
the Intake 3ike li'~ult thus fa:x· •. rrhe features of both grits die 
ou·t hereabouts but this,. it could be a_rgued, ma.Y be due to ·the 
dJ:·ift covar which e:l\tend_s over ~:totle.v Oe.:n·s. .AU so, s arae old 
quarries a·t Sto·tle,y· Grange z·eveal a fle.gg.Y sands·tone whioh could 
readil.V be linked wi·tn -~he High Grit. Sill to the west• .However, 
the lat·ter·, in Eggles-ton Bu:rn ·~o the east, ocoul·s a:t a height 





- - -- -- __ ,_J 
. . 
·rl·ansgl~es~ion: Bedli;l G:t·it.featux·~-~b.ove; n,J.ain·~~i:t:lliil -a.r~~ft~ive'J,.~·:. 
'• - .. . . ' ~ - . ;; - . . ·-~ .. . . .. . .. ~ . 
constan·~ height above· the ·1250. fe.e·~ contoU:r ·ax·t:>i::t.nd 'Raven Hills·,·' 
•- I : ·, • •' • • • • ' ',' •' :: • •, • ' . 
. . 
The quarries ea~·t ·of t3-~~:~~~-- ~~~-rl_ge are, l'e~a-~d-~<l·· ~e~·_c:r~n; as . 
"being_ in a thil·d; higher sand~·t one;.· which comes iri. a·~ about ·this 
. . - . . . ~ . . . . - . - . 
point; becomi~1g p1·oniinent to ·the north eas·~ in G1·eat E_ggle~ Hope,. 
This latter sandstone is.not px·ee.ent.in i;h~ g:n~und h,l..therto 
co~s~dex·ed; and it ~a~ s~~m_ ??~Ye~lient· that -~h~ line .. s o:t· the 
•\ ..... ),. - . .!lj\J~v . : 
. ll 1. . i 6/lt:;.y-~.JN . : 
eupp'?~ed fault and ·the inooru~~lg_ sands_t~ne _a~~-(i)~t C?~~c~de.. It 
is the onl~ feasible explanation of the faqts; however, and 
. . . . . ~ .· 
stx·ata Wl<ler stx·ess would t~nd_ ·1;9 · fractuz·e alan? such a line_~· 
whe1·e a sandstone oome.s ·in; ··in place .of shales~ 'rhe combined 
effects of· ·this f'aul t, an~. t_h~ dip of ·t;he beds below the incoming ·I 
and thickening sands·tone . would-. ~co oun~ fox·. the dispari·ti in 
height hetween ·the l'ela-ti ve: beds in the· f)totle3 area and in 
Eggleston Burn, 
No1·th. of the fau~:t, in Howgill Sike ~.~~_me thin aand~?tor~es. 
and -~;h~le_s ou·toi·op fil.JOI'adicall~; below .the 'l'Fansgi·e~si·or~ Beds 
Grit. 
of Intake Sike; at Whistie oi·ag 1 10 fee~ of ou:r:t;~m't- bedded 
( var~ ing di:t·ection.s); coa:t•se, pebb_].~ g;t·i t, (No,·.9:l) par_·t of ·the 
' -. ··- :-. •' . 
High G:t·i ·t Sill, wae Illapped b~ -~he Pr.ima:t'.Y S.u:t: ve~ as the J!'.i,lne_stone 
·the f13,rm .. south east of :&'ogger·tpwai.~e House (979250) •· represer1te 
. . -. - . . .. 
the High Grit Sill, B~~on<i:. this,. ·tha fe~rtu.re is lost bene~t h 
dl'ift, but· obvioual~ links tlp with_ some gr·it expos~d in B~ll ~~ke~ 
NUm.erous qua:rries. have been woz·ked in ·this grit on J!'ogge:L:thwaite;-
. - . . . 
but unfor·tu.r~atel~. a:r:e largel.Y ove:t·grown vii th but poor grit 





expos.u:r:·es in s ®e of them:,.·,· In Bell S~keY howeYe.r, an ·~s~A·.l~a..ted · 
. . . 
total of 25. feet of coarse; ·o~:r:rent-l)edded. Cnoi·th westei·l.v ~oui·o~) 
. . . ... . . . . .. .. . . . - _, •(·:::. ·-:- .···· . 
gri 1i c1·ops out in isola·ted expos:u1·es• · -~6 :,yarda do~vri.st1·aam. ·.from 
- . . - .. . . - .. - ~ . . ... 
the point whet·e ·th~ ~99 feet· ·con·tout· c-roE!~es the stra~m, a ·few 
inohes of. e.iibt.Y gre.v shale outcrop13 ;. placing ·the base of ·uhe ·grit 
. -. . . ·- . 
at ab ou·t 900 feet 0 ,.D. 
. . . . . 
. Below Whist;Le Cl·a~_; a ~eat~re, .. ~i t~er~d wi·th -y~:r:·'.Y large 
blocks of c·ours_e gri·t,, i~ .taken ~s. ;represe~rt~ng ·the Lqw Gf·it Sill. 
. . 
160. ,yards to the sou·t:O. east,. this. fca·t u:r.·e can ~~t~in be picked up 
through the ct.iift, with scatt~red in situ ·outcr._q~.fd of coarse gt·i~ •. 
and ·traced ·to_li'ogger·thwai·te Q.u~:-c::c.,y (~?.624.~), where a member ·of 
·the Cleveland D,yke S.Ys·tem was worked~· Up t.~. 17. feet of seer.ningl.Y 
mas_sive,- medium g:c_ained•· oreanJJ.;.gr~~ gt·it. is exposed· in the 
quarr".Y. · \Ves·t of ·the road; ·the grit is upfaul·ted a mtL"t.ttll' of 
10 fee·t o1· so to the sou·th, wi ·th 15 .feet of baked shales 
containi:Ug ironstone nod~les. exp~s~d -b_\9~ow. ·t!J,e gri~ . .;· l'he fau~:t 
runs i!ast - west and_ peters ou·t before reaching Eggle~ton Buz·n. 
. . . . . 
South of ·the faul·t_~ ·~he. upth~·owr{ grit ~~to_l'«?PS.· sp9r·a_dioa.ll~ along-
the roadside and 200 ~ro··d:e to.the south east· has been 
' . ' . . ' 
quarried_,·. ft is a oo~l:·s~ g:ra:ined ·cream grit and the ou:.crent 
bedding ~ndicat_~s a rrm:··th westerl.v source, D:r:·if·t. conoeals the 
solid geolog~ ·to the ·e-ast,. but fl'om below the firs·t house on "the 
road ·to Bell Sike; a ra·thez· weak fea·tm·e can be followed ·to Bell 
3ike where 30 feet of coarse gx·i ~ outo~ops in the ~.ti·eam. The 
fe·a·tul·e is probabl.Y· weak because _of an'-e.pron of dx·ift obscuring 
the ·lowei' part of' ·the ·featu~e; Eias.~wa~·d·a. from Be~l :diike, no 
I ---~---
featu:;:-e OJ:' ou·tio.rops. "through the .drift ;··.enable~: one bo ra:ccu~eJ:i 
. . . - . ~--- .. 
"link. ·t:he Bell Sike and }i;~gleston Burn exposures, · 'l'he grit·e. 
have obvi.ousl~ come do-wn 
es ·treams .~ and nor·th of;. ~;J.a:~l>ft on_· Bl; iO;ge ;_ -g;~p~ of, ·.l9° .. ~1or~h 1 1a0 
• • : • ,. ' • • .. • '- • . • • • • ··-· ••.. - ..... •• j ' 
~orth nor·~~. ~as·t i and' -·r/~' e~s-t. ~l-~r.th_ ea,s·t· ~i·e · -~,~·c;;p~~ed ~~ on~ 
· ... 
progre sse~ upstream.-· A mea,-sl;l.re o=e · -~~~ :. d~ s_cen·t .i,s afforde~ b3 
corap~rll:l on of. th~ posi t.ton of ·the bas(? of ·the High Gr:i i.;S,_ill; 
' . I.. . I -
being at 9 00 feet _o·.,n:• in- :aell :.)ike,, and ou·~c:r:·opping 'be low 800 
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·east fault has ·be.en ins.erted be·twe~n these t_wo expostu·es bec~use, 
al·though the dip·ma3 pose;i'Q'l.v account for the disp~ri~-~ in_height, 
-such a.· fault would also ~1~l:p to· explain cer·tain problems 
c-oncerning t;he · underl~ing .s.ucoC:;)SSioh in Eggleston Bu:r;·n to ·the 
. . \. ~ . . . 
s.outh (s.ee·p~ 141-· L. · ·. 
The High G:r;·i·~ Sill is well expo_seQ. in a cliff face 
stretoh~ug ups·tream in ~he: l' ight bank ·f.or over· 300 _yards bef·o:t·e 
the base · ero·s ses ·the s_·t:c·eam over- 500· -j-a:~;·ds. ups·tr·e~ f1.·om ;Bla,-.!l~ton 
' ' • ' • • • '·I 
Theuoe it for.ms -~he floo1· o~ the et.re,am un·u~ u~_·t_~rown 
b_y an east no:r:··th east fau~t ·cmarked. ·b.Y a. Whin d_yke .. -see pla·te 
- .. . . . 
17A ~ P-···373 ), ~·urining thro:agh--Krlot'!is (~~3'262_)_; though exposu~·e 
. . · ... 
is ver 3 poor be oa:u~e · of dz·if'·t ,~ _ On the, lef·t ~ank, a~ old 
Cleveland D.Y~ qu~rr3- (see ·pl~-t~ ·17B: ;·:p·• ·373.-); ru~d expoeu:t·es 
. ~ . . .. . . . . . .. 
in the b~nk ·to the ·south; -:t·eveal-. ·the stra·ta interv~ning l:iet_ween 
the -two grits. In ·the forme±·, benea.-th 20 fee'\i _of coarse ~r~t; 
we see. 5 -feet' 6 inches ·a_f' baked whit,e shale; and' a. 9 f'eet 
reor.Ystallized, f~ne gr-ained buff __ sandston~ over more bake<'i; .... shale, 
wi·th a gap of- approximatel3 10 feet above the ·Low G:ci·t -S~ll, 
In ·the la·tter exposur1;3s, e. 7 feo·t :fine· ~rained ganis·t:t·oid 
sandstone followed b~ 3 feet of alternating thin ooal6 an~ 
oarbonaceou.s shales with plants, a -·i6 inobes ganiste1· .·and s.ome 
- . : . . 
fo'l.-hales and coals_ ooou:t·, but ne.il:ihe:t· the top of ·the Low Gl·i·t ~ill; 
nbi' -·the base of ·the .H.igh <h·i t Sills_ a1·e seen.- .~.~ s.i:mila:t· 
.i 
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E!.uo~ea.sion to ·th.is, is S.een .i~J. the. ;Lef:t b~rilt o~ th~ ·~~rri~:;'.:f:lt 
s .. t~eam lev~l; 260 ~ard:s no:~:··th of ·tha·/:q~~r:t:Y.;. dipping east nc;>rth 
east at 7°; 
\!/hen t~ao~d a:t·ound in·to Bl,aokton B~ok, an .. es.timated ~ote.l of 
• I ', ~ •. 
at least 80 feet of c~ars~ ··to mediwn gr·ained gri·t .is expose~~ 
'rwo sets of cliffs ooou~· in the st:r·eam, the lower revealing ·25 
feet of gr· it ( No.~.·~hifJ ~ and the ·up·:Ple·r -30 feet of ooa1·se. g:~:·.a.ined 
~ .. . . : . . -, .. --. . . . - . . 
Grit dipping north east .at· 6°·•. The fact·· that two o'liffs 099ur 
sugges·ts inte:r:·vening shales; but an.v that do .ooour. and none are 
seen, oanno·t total more than· a few in.cheEf. 130 :y az·d~ below the 
final (uppeJ:·'m.oE$t) gr'it expo.s.u:~:·e ·in t·he s·tream .. (9'96~51); .neal· th-e 
. . . - ·~" . . .. . 
Blaokton Smelting Mi'll;. ·the grit.· oon~.ains ao·al .. ~t:p~aks .and plan·t 
· ... 
' . 
remaius. .t-~bove the srn~lting .mill:.; ··th.i,.·ok boulder ·olt'i:Y· obscures 
. . . . . . . . . . 
all the sol,id geologj ~· 
east of Eggleston· ;Burn; to form one thi:o.k ·g~·it;. 
Squ:th of Bla~kton l3e'ok, the grits · (ox gri·.t) f.o-rm a: stz·9ng 
. . 
feature rwming through· ~cldes1de_ ;i?lan·tat~on whe1·e s·ome ooe.rse 
. ·,· . .. •, 
grit outcrops along the road,·. To ~he· sc;>u·th east, the fea·ture· 
becomes less and less. prominent untii'. .it dies out appro;:X~rnatel~ · ... 
I • ' • ' • • 
300 .vards nor·tb. west of the )\f9r:thei·n Eggleston .. ]'aul·t, Some 
sandstone is revealed· in a small ~tream near Hol:y. 'l'rini t:y Chur9h 
(9982.37); but dri~f't obscures crthe:t· membel'S pf the suooese.iono 
The d:ying ou·t of ·the feature could. be at·tri bu·ted ·to ·the ef'feot 
. of the fault, even 't'hough i ~ @._~~ro·~; /~o the north wea·t; and 
normall:y one viO uld. expect beds to d.lp .awa;;y on the. down·thi'ON. side, 
One frequently finds 'the oppos~·te to be true in this· al"E:ia, 
howevel', as at;. Mirk Holm: in Bow Lee. Beck~. a.i:J.d. in ·iihe small faul·te 
I 
seen in ·the Kn.ucton l::ihell·Beds in Grea·t.Eggles Hope, l3ut when 




Grit Sills (oi· Sill) are seen ·to be -represented b,y: 
Coarse. gr~t (No.2~0), 
Shal,y buff eandstone •. 
l!1 ine g:t·ained, slightl,y micaceous, gre,y-buff, 









Above (see fig. 3c ,p. 74 ) oom(j some ganis·G(jl'S (whioh .Dla~ 
be included in·,'tihtj GI·it ~ills), ooal,y shales, and chex·t and 
limestones (No. 281 and 2ti2) belonging to ·the .dookhope Sthell·l3eds, 
Below, no·thing is seen ·thl:ough tha d:&:·if~ until the Urag Lililea·tone, 
100 ,yards downstream. Unless the succeeding ganisters (poasibl,y 
totalling up to 24 feet, including gaps) a:a:·e irwluded, the Grit 
Sills are represented b.Y no more than 20 feet of sand.s·tione and 
grit, so i·~ appears that the dying out of the featu1·e is due 
largely ·tio attenuation, 
'fhe various gaps in the Sllaoession above the 4 feet gt·it 
·euggest shal,y members of the succession, and even if the ganisters 
are inoluded wi"lih the lower, thickel· sandstone gri·ti bed to form 
the Grit Sills (making a tot1:1l of approximately 42 feet) 1 suoh 
1;1hale intez·calations would show ·the te.n6.ano,y of ·the gi·i·ts to 
attenuate in this direction. The topmos·t gani ster e:xposur·e is 
----------
capped b,y a.l inch ooal smut, 10 inches of ahe:t·t (No.£81), 12 
inches to 18 inches of :dilts, limonite-s.tained. g1·e.;y shales, and 
a 2 fee·~ ~inches dal·k-gra.Y, s.iliceous. li~stone (1~o.2bl). 
Upsti·eam 1 ab ou·t 5 f~et to 6 fee·t above ·~he lime~rtone, l f~oot of 
dax·k, gx·e.Y, s.iliaeous, s hal.Y mudstone crops out • dipping east at 
3° to 4°, but changing rapidl.;y to a hori~ontal position upstream, 
.af:ter· a gap of &PPI·o:ximatel,y lti. feet • a 4 feet medium g:cained • 
buff sands·tone, ov.erlies some sandy g:re,y shales 1 dipping at. '7° 
to the west south west into a wes·t north wes·t.- east sou·th east 
. . . . ... _ _j 
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branch of th~ _ Nor~l~e.r·.n.· ~ggles·ton . .li'~ul·~ ~ which downt]1rowe to ·l;he 
south east app:coximat~l.Y ~0 fee·li . .,. .North of the.· fault the :. . - . I l . 
' . . . . .. 
i 
following fiiucces sj,o.D:. is ~·evealed belo·v~ the ':t:ri:msg1·essi on Beds! 
G:r:·it: . 
Sof:t 1 black 1 S·ligh·tl.,y micaceous.. sh~J,e 1 
becoming s),.l·li.,y.· <lownwards. · 12 'ft:, .. to 
Mudd.Y cher·li. . . 
Sllioeou~. ·limestone 1 less silio~ous ne~ 
t.he top,. (No.~8·2), 






-4 .· ~ 
-
'rhese be.ds· Q.ip .at 30° ·l;o .35°. to west ~.outh west ·into the 
faUlt. 







. , . . 
feet of mudd.,y che:r:!t appearing dix·eotl.Y above the· limesto~e~ .w~ile 
the 10 ip.ohes ahe+t and. overl.ylng shale~ a:r..e absent·~ · Of ~qurse 1 . 
. . . : . 
·I; he lillies·li onef$ ma.,y n~rt be th~ same, but this appears unlikel.a ~ 
The cherts. are the fix·st met wi'lih in ·this area; and point to 
lo.aal depositional oondi·tions which .wex·e different to tho·se · 
. . . 
prevailing in ~he area to .the. nox·th gene.:c·all.Y•. t ·~ ·. · 
·In the Ri ve:r· ~(lees 1 . below Eggleston B1·idge 1· -between Black 
. -
Sills (002226) 1 an~ Toph~t Hole (~0.32~.~·~· a massive,·i:nedium 
grained, sligh·lill! miaa~aous; quartz~JGic.I:H:l.nd~tone; 5 feet of 
. : ·' 
whioh i~ exposed~-. oapped. b.,y a 5 ·feet ganis·~er 1 proba'bl.Y repi·esen·ta 
part of the G:t·i t .Sil'ls:_., · A~ ·:i3laok ~~ll~; a t.Lo:r: ~h no~th wes·t • 
south south east faul,t· o~·os~es the ;l'ees.; t11xowing.11p the sau(lst.one 
to the east~· On. -n~e do~nthro.w. sid:l?t a 5 fee·li a ino~es d&k gr.e.,y, 
tough ~lhal~ slightl~- micaaeous ,.. sil;tstoue .. cz·ops ol;l.t ·(No •. £'?-~)~ · 
capped ·b.Y 1 fao·~. of sil t.,y ; lj,liloni te.•stained; blaok s.hale, ~· f®ot . 
•. .1. -
o£ tough ganister (No.-··276); and finel.,y laminated; aof·t, ·fine 








the· fault -~he beds dip at 15° to aa~:rt south east, wi·~h a north 
no:t··~h east - south south west anticline outcropping in the river 
bed a few 3ards to the east, .!Jips off this fold az·e 20° on 
both flt~.nks, Thence downetream, -~he dip z·emains fai1·1~ 
constant at be tween 3° and 5° to sou. th s ou·tn ea~:rt, Be·tv~en 
Black Sills and Tophet Hole, the Grit Sille ar~ followed b~: 
aark gre~ Silt~ Shale, 
'l'ough 1 gz·e~, fine gr·ained· ~ 
s.iliceolls mlldst one. 6 inches to 
Limonite stained 1 dark gre~, sil·t~ 1 
shale. 
Daz·k gre3, shal~ fossiliferous 
siltstone. (No.249). 
li'ine grained· si 1·t3 gre~ shale. 
Chert, (N"o.248), 






The succession is laterall9 variable, but the above is. 






following section is seen in th~ left b1:1nk of the fJ:'ees, below the 
Tx·ansgression Beds G:r:·it: 
li1riable grey shale, passing down into 
Blocky, calcareous 1 fossilife:t·ous 
grey shale. (No.2GO). 
Dark gr·e~ lima stone .. (No, 260a) ) ) 
Shale p ar·~ing, ) ) 
CoaJ:'Se, shel~ gre~ limestone with)) 
det:t·ital. qu.artz, qual··~zite, )) 
ohaloedOilB, microcline, · and ) ) 
glauconite. (1~o.260b). ) ) Lower 
BlacK, carbonaceous, bloclcy shale, h'elltop 
.H'ine gl·ained, gre~, mudd~ ) )Lim~s~ one. 
limes·~ one,. ) ) · · 
Gre.Y shale • . ) ) 
Mudd~ limestone,. ) ) 
Gra~ shale, ) ) 
Coar !36, s an9-.Y lime s·t one. (No, 260c) • ) ) 
















'fhin limestones wi -~h some -~hin ganis.tel' o-utcrop below the 
Transgression Beds Grit upstJ:"eam in the left bank, and 
undoubtedl.Y belong to the same group, represen·~ing t:ta lower 
----.. 
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·.·limes·~ pries; -~he upp~f' memb.el'S being pl'og:ressi-vel~ cut out 
upstream b~ the Ooaloleugh 'l~·ansgi·~s~Q;io.P,.~. · 1'here aa:·e two li-me-
stones with sha~e pa:ctlngs sti·iotl~ .. sp_eal~ing_, and .. ~i·~-~-- -~~~~d.i,~g 
(l954.pp,83-4) states ~hat in -~he. ~~a~nmore-co·th~~,s~one _S.~n.~l:i:u_e 
al"ea; _the horizon (th_e L()W~f' ·J.!·~iltpp _i.$.ilies·ton~) is yei':Y o?n~?t_ant 
. . 
genel·all~ consisting of 2 lime~t~n~~;· of. ~-2 '·feet in' ·thickness 
separa·ted by 4-e feet of sh~b;;!,.es -nol·mall3., but ·b~ a greate_r· ... 
-:-•- ,. . -
·t.hickness in the Tees,' 
' . 
Co.rr_e.l.ati6n qf ·the irees ·and Stobgre~n 
- -· . - - - -- . --
Sike .succession~ in detail is_ di-fficul.,t b_ecau.se of ·t~ vax·iable 
nature of t~e chert·l~raest one muds·t·one Rookhope Shell Beds, 
. . . . - . . -- .. :.. . 
·1'4~ ·chert ·limes·tone b~d~ o~· s·~·o'bgre.en Sil're can be con!id·en.tl,~.: 
correlated with the chert ~mudstone .;.S.il tst on~ succe ss:i on· seen· 
bet·ween Black Sills and. il'op,het H.ole. hOVI!eve:c, In Utobgreen Sike 
·the Hookhope Shell Beds ai'e succeeded· b~ Ei.PP:.t'oximatel~ lp .feet 
. - . -- . : - - - ·- -· . -
of shales; ·in ~the. :..re~s _; up ·to -·40. fe~·t. ~f strata separa·te the 
Rook;hope Shell ·Beds an~ L_ow\=lr .l!'ell·top _Lirlie..E?to.ne.; so ·tbEl.'t -in . 
addition to ·the Lower Ji'ell:top.Limes·tone; ·approximate;L;y_ ~5-feet 
- - . . - . .. . - - -
of 'beds ·have bE!en. r·emoved b~ the Ooaloleugh 'I'~·ar1sgl'essi9Il in 
.St6bgreen Sike. · 
In Eggleston Bu:r·n ;. nor·th of, ·the eust no:t·th eas·~ faul·t 
running thr·~ugh Knotts. ( w~ioh ~a;y ·be. c~:).l~d the Knotta Faul·t 
f·or convenience) the· upthrown Low ·Qri·t· Sill on the north.~ c~ops. 
out as a coarse grai~ed -grit~ atid sp~r~dio grit out6iops ena~le 
one to trace. i ~- to East. Skea:rs b1oot (9872~3-)·• _ab~ve ·which~ .. 
incised rue-anders cut do_w~ ·through the· Gl·i·t Sil~s ,. an"d wind· 
. . 
ups·~ream for· 1·,100 ~ax·ds to East Skears (-se~ pla:te 2~: ,p, 42,9 ) • 
Be~ond East Skears ~-t __ open_s 011:t into a_ br·oader valle9 ·tio th~ 
The almo$t vei··tiical gorge sides provide good sectione. ,. 





.. --- ..... --···--·---·--·····-----~'-'I 
Cuz·ren't bedded coarse gi·i·li·~· 
s"eft" gre.Y shale~: ... 
C9al. · · .. ·· · 
Gre.v s·anq.stone, 
Grej.· shale • · ·. 
.Gre.Y silt~t6n~. .. 
Qoa:~:·s·e giaJned gri·~;· ("Lqw G+·i·t .Sill).; 
.. . . . - . . 
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.ll't, •. Ins .• 
. 3o· ., ·• ··:-:o ·.· 
'i · ~.' 0· 
·o ·. ·• ····4 
s ·;;. ·o· 
3 .• . 0 
7 -o· 
50 ft, to· 55 ~ ·o 
·rhe 4 inches coal is undoq.bt~dl.Y equival~n'li to th~ ooal 
. ' 
horizon ocou:r:cing near Blackt~n .Br·id.ge,_ 
.A,~ .. :ill4S.,~ .. 9kears an old q:uai,r.v ~11 the left bank .reveals a 
good sec·tion above ·the High. G_ri~ Sil:l; 25 ~·ee·t of which is 
.rn, - Ins. 
Meq.ium. graine.d. flagg,y micaceous 
. 8 a.i1ds·t cine , 
Sand.Y g1·ej: Elhale, 
·Coal. · · 
· Gani ster, 
Sand.Y s.hales and shal.Y :?ands·liones, 
Ooal. 
Gra,y shale, . 
Ganister,·. . 
Blaclr cai"bonaceous. shale .• 
3 ft .•. to. 
3.f·t, to 
4· 

















~r•n:e .upper·rno~·t san_ds·~one probab.l:; x·~pl,'ese,uts ·the part 9f.. pu~. 
1 
..... ·' 
1:.i,.hi:r:d. sana.s·toue in this. seo 0liion o~· stra:ta, mentioned. prev~9~f!l.Y 
(pii>.151-~~2))~A dip of ·e0 to ·the. aouth eas.:li has been I'ecoz·ded .ir1 
. . 
the High Gri·t Sil~;. :1..40. iardS._i:!OlJ:lih, of .i!:ast. :;)kears ~uar·:t'.Y • ir~ 
·the left ba._nk, 
. . . 
,i.., fur.p1e1· 430 .va:r:·ds d9wns·tJ:eal1i. a d1p_ of 89 
.· . 
east nor·th east occur.s im~1ecli~:rliel,y rior·tn of· a wes·t north wea;_t .. 
eas·t; .s ou·~h east fault downthx·owing south and b:cinging the bas.e 
of the Low "G:cit Sill (No,l3Q.)"' 6· feet a·bove s·tr-eam level ·an the 
.. 
north., agains·t very coutse .. grit of the upper, par:~ of ·the L9war 
G:ri'l; Sill on the sout·h. .~ointing ha:s been recorded· in '~bX~e · 
·pla.oes in ·the .g:ci·~s and shows dominant dil·ec·tions of noz·t.h·l5 
· .2.0° west' -aud ,nox·th 75 - Sl)0 eas·t. · 
North. of East Skea.:t .. s, th.i,cl~ ~:rift ·blanket Iii all exoept l;;i om.e 
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streaks (No.l~4) which hae been mapped as the top of the .High 
Grit Sill, in Borden Sike. Hopehouse Quarr~ (9tltl279) and 
another quarra 130 aards to the no:t·th, are now ove1·grown, but 
were. undoubtedl~ in the High Gri·~ Sill- 'l1he next solid exposure~ 
ooour in .U:acr~ Hake Hush, a mile to -~he north we s·~ in G:c·ea t 
Eggles lfope, ~ast Hake Hush is out along ·~he north east -
sou·th west, .U:ast Hake Vein which downthroli-iS 10 fee·~· nol·th west, 
20 fee·~ of cuz·remt beddetl, med.il,j.m g:t·ain~d, micaceous sandstone 
( N oe • 1~9 l;l.nd 140) , outcrops in the hutl h, .r ep:r: e ser.rt ing ·the upper 
par·t of the High Grit :i)ill ~ the base being a oncealed beneat.h the 
ou·twash f·an of deb:t·is fi·om the hush, .iLb ove, 10 fee·t of sand9 
gl·e~ shl:l.le occui· uf·ter a g~:~.p, followed b,y 20 feet of fine 
g:raint:d flt~.gg,y g:n::,y :;;andstone (No,l41) and some sh.tle exposu:t·es 
"below the 'r:t·ansgreasion Beds Grit, _a·t tho hoad of ~he hush, 
Both sandstones ~;i.re sporadicall.Y exposed in a s·t1·earn ·to ·the nort~ 
but in 'Wlest ti.tdre .flush, the High G:r:i·~ Sill is concealed beneath 
dl' ift' t:md onl,y part of the highel' l:lanclst on~ is revealed. .A 
useful section of ~ome of th~ beds_ succeeding, up -~o the "base oi' 
the T1·ansgression Beds Grit, is seen howeve:t·. .~d-~er· t.1 gap of ~ 
few fee·~ above the '11hird sandstone, some fine gr·ained sandstone 
is followed b_y 2 feet of dark grea, famped limestone (the 
Rookhope Shell Beds) and a 3 feet calcareous sandstone capped b,y 
at least ll feet of fossiliferous shale, (No,152) th~ lower 3 
feet being calcareous. .1i.'bove. ·the shales, a 4 feet fiue graineci 
buff sandstone, and 3 feet of O.ai·k g1:e,y sand.Y shales crop out, 
On the left bank of Gretr~ ~ggles Hope B~ck, 60 .YBI'dS i'l'om ·the 
ford (9'79299-), 15 fee·t ·to 20 fe~t of flagg,y, mediura gr_ained 
sands·t one with small pockets of oocll and ca:.t·bonaceouf2 shale are 
exposed, belonging -~o ·t m High Gz·i t ~ill, Horlih of ~ast :O:.keal'S, 
1:q2. 
both the base and top of th~ · High Gri~ S:ill are large;l..l! 
conje otui'al, but ·t·he pos~tion of the base is available. from the. 
records. of East Rake 1\IU.ne: ''An adi~ level a:t _lel3p feet _o.u., 
' star·ting from the be~~ ~ ·?~O- fee·t north of ·t~e bridge on "!!he 
. . 
Middle·t"on .• Stanhope road, driven 3;425 feet north b,y west in 
shale beneath the High Gr-it Sill ''(Dunham, 194~, p;3lO). 
- . . . -· . . . . . 
'l'hus, 
although the base is nowhex·e seen~ it_ aim be_·_ confidentl,y drawn 
in ·above s·tream level ·until. we I'ea·ch the exposure north of the 
fox·9. in- G-reat Eggleshope Bee~.. The top is. fixed in East Rake 
Hush, and probably in Ho~den Sike. 
South of V~iregill ___ L~a~ M~ne, th~ l!,~ake Brig Mine crosses 
the beak (une~posed) and t~ows up a grit identified as the 
li'irestone .Sill (p. 1'42 ) on the north agains·t the High Grit Sill 
on· the ·south. One small grit exposure is all ·tha·t is seen of 
the Low Grit Sill in ·the right bank north of th_e vein, but in 
the _opposite bank, and running up into Wire Gill, ·three features 
clearly .represent the ·-three gx·i·ts or sandstonee.:, "These 
features are equall.Y prominent on the wester,n, side of Wix·.e Gill 
and continue around into the left bank of Great ~ggleshop~ Beak. 
Various quarrieS; in Wi:tegill. have l;leen worked j.n both the .Low 
and H~gh Gri_t Sills, 2? feet 6· inches of coarse gri·t 'being 
expose·d. in the· former, and. 25 fee·t to 30 fee·t _of very coarse, 
limo.ni te stained. gri_t .in ·the .lat·ter. Current.• badd:ing is 
evi·dent in both, with a noi't_hex·l,y s.ource. ind·icated in the Low 
Grit Sill. In the High Grit Sill quarr~ east of rlix·egill Shop 
(977307). ·the grit dips at 7° to east north eal:.l~ t and is 
followed b,y a 2 inches coal,· 3. feet of sand,y ~ micaceous shale, 
.ru1d a thin, medium grained, fissile sandstone •. The coal i~ 








Nothing is seen o£ the beds b~tw~~n th~ two g:,ri te~ .• 
The th~rd s,andstone is fi~st seen 260 ~ards north: of 
•nregill 3hop, where 10 fe~t ·of __ fine gr_ained, .or.eWll~. sand..6'~one 
overlie_s 20 feet of e~hale, in the left b~n~_ o~ the stream. 
60 .yards ups~ream, so~e ·s:q.ales a.·bov~ the t:landston~ are followed 
b3 a 9 ~nohe-s gan"iett~r. 5 feet 3 inches of micaceous. gre3 shale,. 
. i ' 
. . 
3 feet of famped, fo_s12,1ili:fer ous· li,mes·~ one (The Rookhope Shell 
- . . . . . .·· 
)3eds) · (No. l59), 4 feet 6 inches. of bla~k shale, l;lnd 4 ~eat 3 
inches of gre3 ·, fine grained sandstone with carbonac~ous s·treaks 
--
(No,.~58) and s?~le partiP:gs.. _A_ ~~w_ fe~~ _ a~ov~, the ·r~·ansgress.ion 
Be~s Gri ·t is _ e:xpos..ed. ]~rom ~fire, Gill, tht?_ three sands·tone 
features run northwards llp to ~1 ttie EggleS. Hope Vein •. 
In Manorgill,. 30 feet of coarse; cllrrent-bedded grit 
C No,ll7) , _pebbly in parts, is ·exposed in two old qua.x·ries -
( 969304) ~ but mine and hush debris render accurate map,ping 
difficul.t. The High Grit Sill e.p:d overl3ing sau·as·~-one ·are alliW 
poorl,y_ exposed. in Manor gill, but noiie of the. int,ervening beds 
. . 
crop out. Both the Lodgesike - Mano~gill Vein and Manorgil.l 
. ~ . 
· N·o~tli. Vein (the former combining with a p.o:t.·-~h east .. south wes:~ 
:fault- from Cat Level ( see. p. _ 398 ~-~o form ll'lake Brig v·ein• a 
short distance west of Great Eggles Hope~ cross the head ~f 
Manorgill, and the High Gri·t Sill ~nd overl3ing se.nds·tone, ar.!3 
,,_ 
mineralized to ~ greater or lesset· exte:p:t, · Lj;moni te, quartz 
veining' traces of. galena. a~~ zino 'bl_en:de (black jack). al·l are 
seen, (Nos;~ 104,. l,.O.B)._ Dips of 15° to north ea-s·t and -south 
east· occur in one of the hushes _(967301), ~ndi'cating :the 
proximi til of the Lodges ike ... ·Manorgill Vein, the throw of which 
. . . . . . 
is carried in the southex·n branch .• Further information regarding 
this sec·~_ion of s:t:re:te. is obtainable· from mine records, 
- I 
.·1!6L\!.o 
·,from the sole of the Middle ;Level a· secl"liion descends tbrough ·. 
43 feet of shale befo~e .rea.ching·.a· .9+ .. ,:eeet .2 ~nob~~ ~~a,n§,.~~.QA.\3.: .... 
referable to the Low Grit Sili- ~. ~i ~:h the position: oi'·t·h~- .. mfddl~j 
. . : . . . -
level fixed on the map' a c~eck is px·ovided. as to the whereabouts 
. . . .· . - .•. - .. - . - ·-· -·- - .. - - - . . - .. 
A sec·t~on from the middle 
level ·~o the high level shows~· a 12 f~e·~ sand$tone. fc:>llowed b3 
18 feet of shale, a 40 fee~ .. ~ ~n~~~~ High Grit· Sill, 18 :feet . 
4 inches ~~a;Le, a 36 feet sandstone and 7 f.ee t of sh:6l.e •. The 
three sandstonea are appreciabll! thiok6r than in Vlire Gil.l 1 to 
the east, but correspond well wilih the sandstone grit 
developments in Ee.s·ii Skears to ·~he s ou·th east. 
. . . . 
In Lit·~legiL). Sike to the nor·~h of· Manorgill; 30 feet of 
gre~ flagg~ .san~s·~ one be~on:ging ·to the High G:rit· Sill .. a~e 
exposed, but neither the top noz· the base are ·seen. ·A feature 
runs nor:~hwards, s-'ora.e 270 ~ards, to .th3 Lit·tle. £gglea Hope Vairl. 
A iower featuz·e runs from tha Low Grit Sill qu..arries at 
Manorgil'l, up to the· fault, immediatel-3 south of which s~me. 
oo~tse grit is .exposed. r.l;'he ·v:ein does not notioably ·dis.turb 
the grits, in the rigP,t bank, but. i.ts _pos:ition _is marked wall 
in the left bank hy two lev~ls '· while the Low G:t·i t ~ill is 
·thrown up to the north, froi)l strealll level, at least 5~ ·~e~~_. 
30 feet of coarse flagg~ g;it referable tb the Low Grit Sill 
outcropping above a sheepfold (.966310). The vein appears to 
die out rapidl3 -~o the west. J:3e~ond this, exposures are poor 
in both banks un·til we reach ·the two small northerl3 throwing 
·faults .mentioned previousl3 C:p. 143). The Low Grit Sill is. 
once more brought .down to ~tream l-evel, bu·t the only measurable 
seo·tion is. at Black .b'oz·oe _(961313) where 10 fee·~ of massive 
.. , 
ooarse grit (No.il9) is seen. This is .Probabll!·by no means. ~~e i 
---·--.. -- ., ______ ...:. ___ ·.· _j 
full thickness. ;£.he High. Gz·.i,·t Sill'. is. well expos.ed; foz·ming a 
.. . . - . . . . .. ~-; -
olif~ section in the x·ight ·bank for a dis·~ance of ovel' 230 yar4-s, 
... - . - - . . . - . . - . . ..• -- . . - . . . \ 
ba·tween ·the mou.ths. of Lodge gill Sike an.d ,Arngill Sike. 
. . : - . . . - . . - - -· . -- .. . . -
,Here .. ~. ~P 
·~o ~5 f~et of coarse _grit ?ut.oro~s ovez· 10 feet to 15 feet of 
blaolt· shales with ironsturH~ llOdUleS. and. a few fosSil fragments. 
rl'his· occu:crenoe of marine :I;ossils is the onl.Y one reo o:t·ded a:t 
this horizon in ·~he area mapped. . .t:a.bova' over 30 fee·t of sand.Y 
gra.v shales are seen. 10 .vards north of the rnouth·of Arngill 
Sika, a nox··t~l ~es··t - south east·. veir~ (worked fz·om an old leyel 
in the west ba~1~ of Grea:~. ~ggieshope Beck) once more throws up 
·~I~e Low Grit Sill, a_ coa:r:se . gri ~ _ ~-~~>O~ing ·the s:treatu for .. 
approxirnf:rtely· 95 .vards to .the no1··th.. The fault is reveale~ in 
' the right bank, whel"e some soft • white, mioao~ous · sa~~stone 
(No.l22), the High Grit ~ill, i~. bl~ought up age:inst some sand.Y; 
micaceous shales and. sands·t;ones above the B.igh Grit Sill, on the 
'I•he vein runs sou·th eas·~ ·to .Q.oin Li·ttle .il:ggleshope Vein. 
E:xp os U.l' e s n ol' ·t h of t he ve in az·e n mae z· o us • 
l• . 
r.r~e High G:t·i t 
Sill comprises some 20 ·fe.~.~ ... c:r~, .. sof:~. whi·te, micaceous sand~::rtone 1· 
.. 
. . 
and is sepa:r:atecl fro~. the Low "Grit S.ill b.Y 25 feet of more Ol' 
less sand.Y black shale with. irorurtone nodul~s. Close above the 
.. . . -
High Gl"i t Sill an 8 irich ~oal ·J~_q_m~ar~ble ·~o ·tha.t ·in Wi:t·~ Gill.), 
is. followed by 15 fee·t o;E variable shale and sands·tone, dipping 
no:r.··th nox··th east tit. 6°.. The s:u.ocessio:q. proves to be highly 
~ . ~ - - . - . . - - . . 
variable and i·t is, ·d~ffioul t. ~'?.draw ~n accurate, ··compreheusi ve 
pic·ture of ·th~ section. The ·third sandstone is -x·epz·esented by 
12 feet or mor~ of flagg.v, mi.oaaeou~.:r s;anclst one, . followed 
upstream b,y some ·thin flags. and shales below a 2 feet. ganis·t;er. 
ii:bove ·the ganister, 18 feet of poorly ·fossiliferous, limonite-
. . 
s·tained 'black sh~\les (No ,155) &.me· capped b~ at least 10 feet of 
,._' 
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166. 
shal~s and sandstones below th_e 'I'ra.q.~.g~·.eea:ion Beds. Gz·it. - These ·· 
.fossil sha.les·ma,y be equiva·lent-to ·tho~E! above the limeston-e i~~~--
_,.....I 't_:s•;;l' I 
l'r w-. . 
. Wes.t Rake Hush.- · .,___ ./ · 
-------
'rhe Grit sri1~ are..ii'~:~e~ to th~n "'progres$1vel.v"--U:pstream 
(i.e. north north west),_ ·the ~ow Grit S~ll to no more ·than. 30 
. . 
feet, and the High Grit Sil+ to as little as_l5- ~e~t to 20 feet, 
while the intervening s~a+es· ~nd sandstqnes becom~ .oo~respond• 
ingl,y · t:Qicker. No aign o.f ·the· Lowez· :B'elltop Li!llestone is seen 
in -the upper re.aohes o-t Great Eggles Hope. The opal above the 
High Grit Sill- is persie!tent~ :-and has_ thickened to~ ~nohes. 
In the l!1lushiemere !" Hudesho:pe .-a;-ea to the ~es·t; tl:J.~ Gr~t-·S.ills 
· were. seen to thicken -~ o -t:n.~ ~fJ.El'li o+ south ~as_t. 'l'-he situation 
is similar in Great .lligglee. Hope and ~-~-f:?~~~~~n: Burn, 'bu·t at the 
head of Hudes. Hope t~ ~i~~~ are· v;~z·,y thiok.and ooarse grai;n~d, .. 
1 
while at the head of Gr-eat ~gg~es ~ope·, the High G1·1 t_ Sill at 
least, is unusuall.Y thin for the- va.lle.,y, ~hus we have- the 
picture of the Grit Sills thickening in a bel·t up to 2 m~les, 
wide z·unning in a north .-north -we:a;t • s.0uth ii;!outh eas·t; direction. 




I lies ~a~·t of· the head:wa~~r~ --~~ G~e~~ ~gg;Les Hope_, and whioh is 
--1 
believe·d to continue s.out:q~~rd t~- Eg __ gle~~op~ Mines from 
Wear dale .• 'rhe belt of strong aandst·one or grit deve;Lopment 
herein des9ri bed, runs south eastwards from the . Hud.eshope llead 
e. rea to the Blackt on Bridge area ""! tha·t is, west .. of. the head· 
--------------------
waters of Grea·t Eggles Hope. Whether the belt described ·b,y 
Dunham does not in fac·t continu~' southwards, running eas~ o~ the 
headwa-ters, but swings s.h~rpl.Y w~s-~_ward to -~he head of Hudea 
Hope, is a. pos si bi lit ,y_ ~ but· a· reiuo·te· ·one • The existence of I 
two auah belts is a ;far more likal3 e.xplanation, .. J 
. --- -------- --· -----·---- --- -···-·---------- -·----- --- ---·- ----- - ----- ------------
Lunea.ale. ~ 
sandstone over some sha~es proves·· to .be t·he·· sole po~:~.s.ible 
repre-sentative ·6±: the Gr~·~ Sills. Some dis·~anoe above •.. g:r:·e,y 
• . • - • :, . • ·• .' . I •. . - . . . •· . -
shales. capped· b,y a 4 feet gre,y s~~ta;tone .~hioh is ·aal~ar~ous 
' • l ' ' ' • • • I • • • ' • • 
. 0 . . 
at the top, dip due I?Outh at 11 . b~low some black mi~aoeous. 
s:hales with. ~ronatone n~dules·. 'I'hen above these shales we-
hav~ the following suaoession-:·"'! 
Mudd,y li.mes·tone (:N_o,3?2) ·) 
F-ine g~·ain~d ·gre,y Time·stone, ) Lower 
Soft gre,y shale.. . · · .- . - ·} 
Coarse •· ·gr!3erl'i!3h • gre9 ·) Fellt op 
limestone ·(No •. 322a) passing .) - · .. -
down into· caloa:reous mudstone. )Limes·tone. 
. . . \• 










H.G o Reading C 195~_,Pe 7.6 ) ident.ified the_s,.e iimestones as 
. ' 
the.l\ookhope Marine Band (Lower f.)~o~esQ.ale Limestone) - ~h~re 
. - - . . .. ,,; .. -- ·-
were no diagnostic ·aha:r:·ao"t!eri sties for ·the~~ ·beds. in Stai~~oz·e 
(except Wastmor·land) and Readir,Lg r~aognis~cl. them on th(:) 'Qasis 
. ' . ~ . ~- . . ' 
of" "the cons·tant oocu~rence of a marine band -between the pppar 
S.to~asdale Limestone (.Lower ]1e.lltop L.imestorie) and the Grit 
-.Sills~! fp. 74 ). 100 ,yards upst:t'eal!l,. a thin fossil band in 
·-
.. the s~a:le was regarde·d- b9 Reading ·as ·represerrting the .Hookhope 
. . . . - .. _ . . : . 
lr·onstone; w~iah outcrops in, ~-N~ Name Beok_li ~o · t!le west, and 
which, he states, can be "traced to Wester B~9k b3 .\'llea:Q.S of a 
broad shale feature - the shales irr which this foasil band 
-.co ours • ·Th~. ~:ba~;Jal·: p~rt of ·~he limestone whi oh Beading. tde.ntifies 
. . . :. .. . .. ~ . . .. . 
as the Rookhope.Marine Band is glauconitic. (No.~22a) and 
lithologicall3 identical with-the basal part of the .upper post 
. . . . . ~ -
of the L9wer Fe~lt.op as l:}een in the. '1'~,~-s .•... a.r>:d on thi_s_. ·~a~is 
has been. so identified (_~ee P.P• 235~~p) .o·. The calcar~oua ailtatone 
below is e. finer grained deyelopmen:t_· of the lower pos·t ·of the 




the- fossil shales above ·the :Lowe~ l!1~_11·top Limestone in t:Qe Tees. 
Reading emphasized the ·constant ~i·thologiaa:l natu1·e 0f the 
. . .. . ~ . - . 
Lower Fell top hori·zon in bis ·area, and ~lso states ·tpa_t the 
Hookhope Irons·tone dies out eas~ of Wester Beak. It ma.Y .d.i;e out 
e.as·t of 'No Name Beck' or ma,y occ"\lr below_.th~. l,.ower li1ell·top in 
Wester Beak, though no~ exposed, 
To the east, drift oonoeal,.e.. the solid geolog.Y for over -hal:f 
a mile,· until a feature with ~o~e. sha:j..low~ oy-er grown quarries 
. -.· 
. . 
containing SOJl'le loose flags of· fine .. to. medium ~z:ained, micaceous 
sands·~ one (No.311L, rises ·through ·t·he drift and ~·uns in ·an east 
··nor·th east direction ~.+nti+ interrupted b.Y ·.t;he ·WeEr~. Pasture Road 
I , , I 
Veino The combined ef.feats of. the vein· and the north • south 
.fau.l t -·to ·the east, thitow up the .,_Gr.j. t Sills:' .. ·to the eas·~ ,· above 
- . -·. . . . . . - - . . . ·• . . . . ~.. . . . . .. . ... . . '. ·---
. -
~-wart hy Mere. A fairly d1st_inodl f·eature with man.Y sha:l_:,Low 
overgrown qua~:t;i.~s, runs below G-reen Rigg f9r 400 ·yards ·to 
Shields J?eak,. where a few feet of ·medium • .. coarse grained, 
limonite s·talned, gri,t outcrop. ·some l,oose g~_.i:t flags are seen 
.i.n the qua·rries, but·no in situ e:].rpos·ui'e.s; th~ grit cannot be 
. . 
very thick. however t judging from the s.nallowness of the ·quarrief3. 
rro the west the feature runs almost up ·to the north - south 
farilt, bu·t the quarries end· :west of Swarth.Y Mere, and no sandstone 
is seen in the streruus ·to the west, .t~lthO'Iigh ·the sandstone .has 
be.en mapped as; a. oontinuot!-S sandstone ·to Wester. Back, it might 
in ·faat be undeveloped between ·the _quarries .wee;t of ~Ves·t J?asture 
Rc;>ad Yein, and those on Gr~en lUgg. the- sands·_~one in these two 
. . . 
areas represe~ting ribbon•deyelopmenta with a general north • 
· s.ou·th ·tread, East of Shields Beak, t_he feature oon·tinues .up to 
.. 
the nor·t·h north west fault I'unnin-g sou~h, 6~ s·toophil.l Houe;e 
(p, 1"26 ) • Beyond this, the d.ownthrow.p. grit 6wings arounQ. ip.to 
- . 
the more subs·tantial fea~ure of l3ai~ Hill with an e:XJlosure ot 19 
feet of current•beddea.·, medium-gr~i:P,ed bu!f gr.it {No.300) in eome 
. . . . - -- . : . - '- . -
old quarries, testif.ving to the _e~sterl,.v thia·~ening of' the-
. ' . . . . ~- . . . . . 
. . 0 
horizoii, 'rhe grit here·_dips·due south a~ l.l ,~d the current 
. . 
bed<l:ing indiclfJ.tef! an eas~ n~rtb .easter-l.v. ~ .. ou~aeo A Slight. fa~l~ 
. . 
east ·of Bai+ Hill Road l~ts_.~ewn. the gr.i.~ ·to_th~ ea~:rt, whez·e it 
is. exposed_ in sotp.e sm~~l -quarrie_~ or .. ;'':Pi~~ in a plantat~on,. 
•,":' .. '· -. 
Onl.v 4_feet o.r so of ~~d~~ to coa~~e.g~~~ned 1 curr~nt .bedde~ 
' ·-- . ·. ' 
grit (Noo25~)- arop out, ~ipp~~1g c;l~_ s_ou.t:h ~t 20_0 • th~--~teep p.i_p 
. . . 
being no doub'ji due. to the in:fl'!lenae of ·the.n~arll.v fault, . The 
. . . . . ·' : . . 
next exposure is. in ·t l'le old ql).a~:r.v n.eai;' · Ha.vbe~r.v Well _ ( ~.85227-) 
- . . . . . . . 
A ~~P of 10°- to 12~ 
e..outh, south west 9acurs in _34 fe~t o£ _c:y.rreht- bedded', coarse to 
ver.v coarse gri·t C.No .• 251),_ '1'~~-... ~.as:terl.v_.~xpansi·on of the grit 
- . 
i~ obviousl.v continuing-. 
. -
_In the pl.ant_ation. exposure a northerl.v 
·source is inQ.icated, ~n_d in ~he quarr.v ~- ~ north easterl.v ~ource 
for the grit. 1he -top of the, grit east of· ~ai_l _ Hi_ll ~s 
conjectural untfl ~xpos~r~s in '.rhacJrwood :)3eck (985223). Here,. 
-
outcrops in old qu~rries of up ·to 30 feet of qo·arse, current· 
bedded gri·t { nor·the-rnl.v. Etoux·ce) oco~r, with a dip of .10° north 
nor·th_west I'ecorded in one quarry {986223),· so ·thut a S9nalinal 
fold ·exis~s beneat_h Ha,yb~rries Plantation. .After crossing the 
beak, t;he top of. the grit, which. has been ·steadily moving down 
the a·ontours, swings around ·~he spur into Hol,e Beak, Grit 
exposu~es_ in- the beck and. some old. quarries allow :fairl9 aacui·ate 
mapping, 18 feet of coarse grit .is-·expos_ed in· one {98622lh 
while ano·~her quax·I·.v: (986220) reveals t:he actual ·top of the grit· 
capped by 7 feet. or more of silt.v black --shal<h '.rhe gr~ t thus 
. . 
expos:ed -in Thackwood Beck and Hole_. Beck was linked wi t·h the 
. i 
. j 
--- . ---·----------~ 
-._ -_: .... 1-70_. 
--~l'ransgr~ssio~. :aeda .Gri ~ oappin~ ·th_e_ gi·ound ·between HaNber:t·ies 
. Pla.n·ta-tion and ~r-a.ae 1·s Cottage···( 982~~-o) bN H,G. Heading· ( 19 q~), 
bu·t ·this shale expos.ure and·' the, .e;Nnolinal fold. below Hay berries. 
Plantation,_ .bringiug up the ·Gr:l..~ Si~ls, 1~9:ds one to suspect this 
in te 1•pre ·tat i on • 
· No gl'it or sandstone developmen·~~ ooour between this. and the 
'l'rans.gres.si~n Beds Grit . abpve. Whether ~his grit J:·epreseuts one 
of the Grit _Sills, or a aomb1na.tiqn of both,· q,yir~g out to the 
west, is oonject~f~l; J~bove ·the grit, ·nothing is e·xposed ~ast 
o£ Wester Beak ·q.ntil we reach Shields Beolt: (or· .Coal Gill) w~ere· 
- - -.-
we see a 6· inches l.ime.s·ton~ (No.316) ·cap.ping a .sandstone sorile 
. . 
distance above the Gri·1;i Sil;t.. 'rhis was tak~n b.v Heading as the 
,., 
rtciokhope .Marine Ba~d_,- . 60 jlards· ·upst.ream, a 2 feet tJ~iok, ~ark. 
gre.v, gritt.v limes,tone-.. (No.314), ·ove~lles .some black shale~ .• 
It represents part of the_ Lowe1· .E'elltop limestone, and compares .. 
favourably with the basal: 2 feet of .-the.··lo~er· Limestone seen--~h.';-_··. 
.t_he •rees opposite Skir.tle Bank. .Abov:~ th~s ~ a gap of 8 fe~t ·.or· 
. . 
9· feet is SUQCeeded _by 11 feet .of sha~.e~ and thin sandstone~, 
below -the Transgression Beda Grit. No s .lgn is seen of ·the :upp~r 
limestone belonging to ~he Lower ll'el+:top Lime_s·~one, the .Rookhope 
Ironstone, as pointed out ·b.v Reading (·195:4,p. 77 ) nas died out 
. ' 
in thie: area. No coal,. is seen to .. jus~if.Y the name of ·the gill, 
bu·t an· old coal drift on the right hank below 'rodd~shaw lij.ll. · 
. . . . 
(966226) testifies to its presence. .ll'urthei· east~ ;in V/ad.vcarr. 
Sike, an 18 inches, coarse, calcareous, li~qnite-stained gr~.Y · 
-. - - . 
grit (basal portion ~f Lower :B1elltop Limest~ne) overlies tii:ome 
S:and.Y gre.v shales grading down into a fle.ggy grey, sandstone, some 
20 feet below ·the Transgression, Beds Gr'i t. 70- ~ards downstream 
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pos.sibl3 representin:g ~he ~-tookhqpe Ma~~n~ Ban_d. Qld coal 
. .· --
drifts near the Tile Wo_rks at -Wad3 Carr (979225) signif3 the 
. . . . ' . . . 
continued presence of the_ oqal in wo;rkable tl'U.akness, bu·t-. h~re 
- . . . - . - . - .. -· .. , . . . . . . 
again_ it fs; not exp'?~:ed. 
Tanhill Coal (p.lQI)o 
- R~ading ~egarded this coaL a• ~h~ 
.. .. 
· The Rof!iarle;y Transgression_~ The name was g! van to the 
trans_gression· below the .L~w Q-~it S_ill by Dunham (1948_,p.~6), as 
. - -
its. maximum developm~nt in ·tne neighbourhood of Rogerlel'·_Inta.ke,. 
,. . . . .: 
li milesj east of S1ianhope; where i"t! outs out the ll'irestone 
; . ·. - -- ·. 
ganis.ter. The e~iatenoe of the -"washout belt''' in the Gr,i t Sills 
~ 
to the east of Great ii:ggles Hope_ headwat~:t:s deso_ri bed- b.,y ~:p.am 
has alread.,y been ·referred -~o (p. -16:6 ).~--and on "both sides_ o·f 
this belt, which is, 2t miles ·wide in -~V~a~d~le, ·the ti·aru:~.gr6J~?;sion 
li~a, to preserve the· .Knuaton- ~hell ~ds, The second -belt of 
thick sandstone developmen~ ex·tends in a nor1!h north east .. south 
south west direction f~om Hudeshope Head to Blaokton Bridge 
-(p. t66 ) • The Kn.uQton fi:iihell :Beds: are nowhe;re. seen to be QUt 
- - -
out here, except poeuaibl3 at Bla_okton Bridge, -where but one 
shell bed occurs, with 8 :feet of. shale and 2 feet of ganis.troid 
S;and st one be J. ow t tte Low -Gr 1 t Si 11, It_ is of scm~ .sig~i+i.oanoe 
that the Gri·t Sills coalesce and at·tain their greatest ·thickness 







in most looal~ties is probabl.,y due to non!-e:xposure, rather than . · I 
removal. The apparent inoonsis~eno3 of tba Kn~okton Shell 
Bed~ in OoldbElrr3. Gu~·ter ma.v lead one to :.:·egard the presence of 
one shell bed at Bla~kton Bridge ~s_ ano·ther looa.l varia·tion, 
affol'ding no evidenoe of transgress! on above. However, the 
widespread ooourrenoe of two 'shell beds.., not_ onl.,y ovex· this area,. 
but the Northern Fennines as a whol.e, ·tends ·to suggest ·that the 
--·--- -----"'-- ___ .:, __ ----- -
------- _________ : __________ -
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·ooldberra Gutte~ seotf.on ~~- ~~:r~~l- a __ 4¥~qu;~·.looal dev~:~()pm~nt. 
The possibili t,y ·of the qoldberra Gutter .foss:il- sandstone·s'· being 
lenticular bodies not repre~enting t-he- -Knuoton ·Shell Beds must 
. . . 
not be ovex·looked. If; th~s be. so,· th(#) question ~emains aa to 
In th~s res·pect however; -,-t~e a~af:t reQo~ds of. :Manorgil~ Mine · 
show no; s~ndstones referable to .. the· Eh~~t-on Shell Beds below· t-:li~-· 
·. _. · · -· . ·- · or 
~ow Grit Sill, which ov~rli_~s 10- J:eet of shaie, and 5 ino.Q.ee/aoal; 
.·. 
abo·ve· the ]'ires tone Sill.· ·Unless. thel·efore, the mine s,ections 
have been, wrongl,y interpr-et:t~d; -.the ·_Knua·t.on -~~el~ Beds and· the 
Crag Limestone haw _been removed b9- the Rogerle . .Y Tr·ans.gr~~sion, 
To the ea.st, .in Great._.Eggles·: I;e>pe, t~ .~hal~- Beds are both· 
pr~served, While· the ~ri t. S~lls are' less st:rongl,y developed 
(pp.1:64~1:.66). 'rha situ~tj,on.fs then, that'we have a·transgression 
. . 
active al;.ong two· ··~washout'.' .belt.s, one .Q:f -which. can be defini tel.v 
• • • - .- - - •. !, • 
-
proved ( Vieardale), ap.d a· sec on~ which seems. highla probable. 
The coul:·s~ of the ~udesh:ope. Head ""· Blao¥:ton Bridf?e "w~shout·" 
"' to the south is not clear. In ~t·obgre~n Sil.te ·t:Qe Grit Silla are 
().. " - . .- -
oomparf'tivela poorl.v developed and. the fe:atura is sean to 
become less promi!.tent in this direction. · ·. 'rh·fs stJ:'ongl.a s·uggasts 
that it ·cop.tinues. to the north of the expo_s.ures in Stobgre~n Silta. 
. . . . 
In Lunedale, -~he Grit Sills ( qr Sill )w~~. seen to thicken to . 
~he east, while curren·~ 
•"\'l 
bedd.ing_ direc.ti..ons sug.gast a northe:.t:f.l.v. d1 
'-" 
or, more frl'dquentl.y, an east· nor-~h easterla eouf'~e .. .I :I: t h~?Se 
9urrent bedding directions are of ana rea,l significance· then it 















suddenl9 ·to an wes·t south wes.t· direotlon ,in -~h~ Eggles.t on a-rea, 
or more probabl.Y. that the main washout ~rano-hes. with one }?ranoh, 
or d.~stribu·~al'.Y running "towards Bail Hil;Lo 
particular ribbon ·o·f sandstone dies· l?ut here, or whether .. Y~e are 
merel.v seeil\l.g· the edge_ of· the ·wash-out. is not olearo 
notes that -~h~ Grit Sills deoJ:·ease in i_,mpo~"tianoe ·to tha sou~h 
aoross Stainmore and die· ou·t S.ou:th. of' "tihe area .• 
~ . 
This probabl.Y 
means that -~he westerl.Y ··a:ttenua.ti"on in· :Lunedale takes plaoe at · 
. ... . ... 
the edge. o~ a washout • or "lihat o·th-er gr.i.t developments _(probab_l~ . 
ri bboil developments·) oross· the· ax··~a. 
~aasgx·~sioJLBads ~li_and .beds to ·the base of the Gx·indston!_ 
· ~Hll'1 · ··· 'l'he Ooalol~ugh:- ;~·~·ai1sr.;res'~t~n; 
. Newbiggin •· Hude·s. Hope Ar~ - Oaz:r ·Crags, or1 the east,· ern 
' . 
slopes of ~'lushiemere, ·is a promine.p.t, boulder-strewn feattire, · 
with ora:gg~ ·outcro:ps: of coarse gri:t belongi_ng to the ''l.'ransgression 
Running south jus.t above· or below the 2009 feet 
contour, it swings around ,into the head 6 f Bleagill Sike, dipping 
. . . 
-
aouth ea_sterl.v, and then· run·s in ·a southe:r.·l.v dil;'ec-~ion forming a 
S;pur called Wea·ther Beds, ·iihe southez·p. poin·t of _whioh lies E!-t 
a height of approximatel.v 1*'860 feet_ 0 ~·n. 'l'he ·featu:t·e oon·tinues 
· nor·thwards up ·the ·western ·flanks of lilideshope to Hudeshope 
Grains. where we gGI"t our firs·t· measurable section of the grit, 
In one of the s·b·eams of th~ Grains (935~~~), _1~ feet ·to 20 feet 
of fine -~o n1edium. g~ained, buff, :f~agg,y grit ol' sandstone,- with 
some carbonaceous streaks, orops ou·~. t·h~ nat m·e of. the gz·i t 
. -
is: quite 'different· fl'Om --~~~t seen in Carr 0I'ags and in a small 
~tream on Wea:ther Beds (929305) where it is pebbl.Y 'and dips 
0 . 
almost due .sou·th at 6 , This illuertrates the ve.l'ied nature of 
the gri·t, 5ome s:a.nd.v, micaceous shale and micaceous 
'1. 
--- .... -- - .. -··· --- -----··----
s.ands·tones are expo~.ed·· below the· Grindstone Sill in ·this s·t~eam 
in the Grains .. _'J:lh~ feature, stil.l prominent! runs.:in convex 
arc-s betweer;t tlle various s:·tz·eams of thE:! gfains u.rr~il. ·the gl:i·t 
174. 
is thrown up ~ppro:xi~a·tel,y lQ _fee·t t~. 15 :r:ee~ :~p th~ nor··th b,y 
th~- almost east - west Hude.shope Head· Vein, to be exp9sed i,D: one 
of the bran coos of the main ·easterl.v br.enQh. of H~deshope Beck 
(938822) as a .flagg,y, medium-grained,, ~hi·te Sfiindstone V¥i·th plant 
r.emains (No.l79). In common wi·th ·the lower faatures on the 
upper eafrter:n slopes 9f Hudes. Hope, the 'llr~_~gression Beds ·Grit 
' . . 
feature is .. J.ost sight of. fo:r· 100 yax·ds or .. so • "bu·t ·thence Ce(J. be 
. . . . . . ._ i . . . 
traced south sou·th eastwards, wi ·th boulder strew.Q. cx·ags. of 
coarse, current bedded, buff ·grit· (No.il2) up to 10 fee·t or 15 
. . . . . . ., . 
feet thick f3."ii High Oarrs (9423'11) and Low Carrs (·948303) •.. The 
feature descends from a ;tle~ght of appro:ximatel.v 1, 775 feet 0-.D. 
in ·the.nor·th to·l.'7:00 feet o .• D• in the south near the Lodgesike--· 
Manorgill Vein. . 'rhe base of the s.hale featU're above has been 
talr.en as ·the top of the grit •. Expos~~e of aucoeeding beds 
... . 
below ·the Gr in(lst one S~ll is very poor, with 7 feet to 8 feet of 
grey- buff • micaceous shale immedi_atel.v below the Grindstone Sill 
e:Xpos.ed at the tip of· Oarrs Hill (95p303), and some fine· to 
. . . . . . 
InE)dium g:t·aine~ ,. fl.agg,y, micaceous sa.~dstone 400 ya:rds to the 





South o:f the vei11, ·~he 'l'ransgression Beds Gri·t fox·ms a 
prominent featur·e, ~ith the thr·ow of tpe vein appar~ntl~ smal;L, 
·but rever·sed in this loca~i t,y. · ..... The block of coun·tr.v between 
~-~-----------------~ 
Lodgesik~ and Manorgill· south of tllis vein,. ~-~; .. ~~-Lfact uplifted 
,,.,;· . . '· ,\ . - . 
relative to the area ·to the west, ·by the combined effor·t.s of the 
north north west - south south E)ast fault running to Egglee~o·n 
:,_':, 
Burn (p. 394 and the north east • s.outh west fault (p. 398) 
............ _ .. _ .._ --.. -·------------·-·-·----·-··----.. --.. ...: _______ .. ,_,_. -----·-·---~ 
running to join the Lcidgesike. ~ ·Mano:rgi~l. Vein west of Great 
The 'f~at-ur.e, running f?out:n ~-~ ~pp~·oxima·teJ.,.v. 1.725 
fee:t o.n., has expos·w~res· '?f coarse, fl:-~gg.Y·;:.:·grit, and wa~ 
~! . ~. . .,, ,._~ . ... . . . . . . • . . . - . ·: . • 
. . 
quarried immadiate.;I,,y s.outh of. the ~odgesike .. ~Vlanorgill ·Vein 
_(959297), whar.e ~he grit is v~r.v·ooarse· and.limonite•stai.ned, 
Reoogni tiou of t~is .gr·_it as the 'rrf3.llsgression Beds ~ri t. dep~nds 
li, 
upon the occurrence· of a foe.sil e1.ands~one. below it which can 
. . 
1-7So 
onl,y be re·ferred. to the Roo~hope Sh~dl. ~!is. Als..o, t~e. beds. are. 
obviousl,y faulted here, as is made .evident by ·the interruption 
of features; if the down·t:P,row was to th~ no:(th; then the feature 
. • . ·.1, • • - • 
. . 
•forming .E'our·th Millstone Gr~t .. would .be se~n to the north, as it 
·ia to the e;outh of the fault. 
. . 
. ·~ha·t ·the ,down throw i_s ·to the south~· preserving __ ·the gr,_i t · acar _of 
the . E'ourth Millstone Grit on Monka •. 1ihe top of ·~he gz·it has . 
been taken;_!it the. base of a :.f.a~rl:.v prominent ·feature ruru1ing in 
.. :, 
a semi-circle north of Monks. 
. ' 
oolo-q.red sandstone· underlies 4 feet o{_ g~e.v, micaceous, shales. 
cropping out above the ba,se of the fea~ure ~n a small ·nort herl.v 
flowing stream. 11he base of. the _,G~~ndstone ~ill i~ .pu~el.v 
conjectural, no expos;~r~e, or feat Ul'es ocq:u-r~_ing to suggest its 
. . 
position, throl:lgh ·the p.ea·t. A hi~h~1· feature has· been ·taken 
as lila+ king· the ... ~€!:~~- _of the .D'irst Millstone G:d t, with approxim-
atel.v . 50 feet sep~ra~ing. ·this and ·the tC?P. Qf the· 'l'ransgre~sion 
Beds Grit. 'rhis ~nte~val seems a.ufficient to house the 
Grindstone. Sill and associated becl.s and the foJ;me·r has been 
drawn ~n conjecturall.Ya T:qis ma.v not he -~he case , however • and 
the·"First Millstone Grit~' .. feature ma.v in :fact be the Grindstone 
Sill. 'l'he Transg~ession ~eds Grit outcrops. in. the h~ad waters 
.~f lVIano~gill Sike as avers coarse_, ·buff grit (No.lll) overlsing 
~ ·--····-- ·····-··-------------
sozue poorl.Y fossiliferous shales·; ·, ~~:r;om t ~ s.t~·eam ~ ;t"e+~·~~ v~l.Y 
weak :i:eat·Ul·e runs east south .ea~.twa..rda fox· 2.00 .varda before d_v'~ng 
···. ... ~ -
out in. t~e peat • 
Approximatel.Y 760 .vards so~th =of the. vei.p.; the, Transgr~.s!llion 
Beds Grit is downthrown b.Y the north eas·~ - sou~h ·west f~ult' 
. ' 
:between .. 100 feet: and 13.0 ·feet, bu·~· a dr.ift · pa~ah o·bscures the 
solid geolog_y 'Qelow the First .~il~~.'~orie Gr.i t feature. 
. . . . . ·. . . . . ·- - .. -~. . -- . 
the north north west - ~outh s.outh east faul"!; the ·grit once more 
comes t·o· light, appro:ximatel.v 700 .vards. to 'the south wes,t. . A 
feature .runs arowtd Brovvn.nodd., wi·~h ~:xposure!l;1 of coarse grit. 
It fades· on. approaching the c·onjeatured .line of the Auks1de Ve~n. ; 
. . . 
but reappears be.vond the ·headwaters of Snaiagill Sike .to run 
. . 
sou·th·and ·then south south.e;.a~rt .to·Black Edge (962268) and.Kn,ott 
Vieli ( 9692661. Numerous expos.ure.s of coa:x;se and ver.Y coarse, 
current-bedded? loosel.Y ceme.p.~ed grit are se.en, particula:z:·l.v· at 
Black EQ.ge (No.9) :i,n s.ome old quB;rrie.s.-·an.d scar exposures• and 
in some old qua.r.tiies west of 1Khott Well, where at leas·~ ib5. feet 
of gr.i·t is expos.ed, ·qur+ent•bed.din~ · ~i;r~ctions at the latter 
localit.Y ~nd'icate a north westerl.Y s.ol:!-rcel! ·.Beyond :Knott .w~;l.J .. ; 
the feature1 ·now d~kft akirted, swings· northwards; at ·a fa.lrl.v· 
;, . . .,;__ . . . 
oonstan'b ·height above the l2!;>0 .feet contour, wi·th sane ·coarsEil 





overl~ing beds up to the Gr.indstone f?ill. ·1 
EgslestQ!L].ll:rn, G·reat Esgles ... ~~P~·:• _Little l!:6$.les. Hope~ • 
North of Slagg.v Sike., near th.e old qua,rries mentioned above; 
the ':transgression Be·ds 'Grit. is once more uptb,rown b,y the north 
north wes·t - sout·h ·south east fault met with in Hudes· Hope~, and 
which x·uns, now in a north west .. south east direction, tt? 
Knott a: .Hole (·gg 5263) •. 'The featuxe oon·~inu~s northwards., and i'n 
' .i 
I 
·-··-------.. ··-·---------·----------·---·---.. --·-----·------'"~ 
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on.e of the branches of Harden ~.ike, the grit, ooar se grained 
(No ,135) , iEt see_n in arl old. quar r.v · C'977 277) and a few .varde 
upstream, ~ feet ·of gre.v ehale is succeeded b.v lb inches of gre.v 
~hale with ooal s:trea~, and. 1 inch of sand..V shale passing u.p 
into a flagg.v, fine-grained buff sandstoue dipping ~.ot:L·tn east at 
7°·. Nor·t.hwa.rds the feature z·emains prominent, with oonetan·t 
e:x1~os.ures of grit, ooarse, to fine grained, limonite-stained and 
current-bedded, with a north nor-th wes.tei'l.Y eource prominentl.Y 
indicated in one (979284). In ~ast Rake Hush, 20 feet of coarse 
limonite-stained, current bedded (north north v11aster1.v source) 
gri·t (.No,l42) ci·ops out, with fu.rther exposures to the north. in 
~lest Rake Hush (where it takes th9 form o.f a fiue grained, .flagg.v 
buff sandstone), and the streams running between the ·two hushes, 
(No.l45), In ·the stz·eam, a thin ganistel' ove:t: some gre.v, 
micaceous shales clipping no:~:·th at 5° rep;reseut s the onl.v exposure 
of' the ove:t·l.ving bed~ seen ~inoe that in Ho:t·deu 5ike over a mile 
to ·the south. Judging from the at·titud.e of the overl.ving 
Gz·indstone Sill feature, intez·vening beds appear to be somewhtrt 
On the ao.ste1·n flanks of. ~ggleliton Burn the .L'ransgression 
Beds Grit is largel.v hidd.en benea·th d:r:i:ft, but a fea·tux·e does 
peep thl:·ough in ·two places: south east of l!:as·t Skears, and 
below Browu Dodd, on oz· neaz· the 1250 feet conliour, se:t·ving ·to 
check its position below the px·ominent Gl·indstone ~ill - Fii·at 
Millstone Grit f'ea·ture, In Li·ttle ~ggles Hope the gx·it once 
rnox·e appears, fir~-t being s.een as a fine•mediwn g::"ained, massive 
sandstone with plants, 12 fee·t being exposed. ·rhenoe .it f'loP;J:'S 
and. flanks the stream for approxililatel.v 530 .vards tC? the nol'th, 
with one dip of 12° being recorded (994297), r.che final 
e}!"pos.ures in ·the stz·eam bed r~veal a medium'7graine<i, mottled 
sandstone with calcaz·e ous cement (N o .. l49). 
178. 
In an old quarr9 on ·the right bank (993~00) -a good e.eation· 
of the succeeding strata presen·ts itself, A 4 feet fine grained, 
micaceous ·sandstone is capped b~ a 30 inches cz·eam ganister with 
pJ,.an·t fragments (No.l50), and a·bove this, 2 feet 6 inches of 
shales and sandstones, capped b9 the Uppel' :ii'ell·top Limestone 
( No .. l50 and 151).. 'l'his lattez· oone.ists of a famped, 
fossiliferous limestone passing down in·to a qq.artzite, to·talling 
12 inches to l!j inches, and is succeeded b~ some fossilifez·ous 
black shale, (J.'io.l5~). A gap of up to 5 feet ox· 6- fee·t occurs 
be·tween the Transgression Beds Grit and the basal sands·tone in 
the quarr.v, bu·t ·some .fossil shales (No .. l54) a1·e e:xpose<i above 
the g:t·it 200 9az·ds downst:t·eam. 70 .vards to the north ·the lime-
stone is exposed as 12 inches, limonite-stained, sand9 limestone, 
in the s·tream, overlying a:t least 2 fee·t of fine grained fle.ggy 
micaceous sandstone. 'l1he limestone has a peculiar 11oolitio -
like 11 appeal'ance, due to the abundance of quC:l.rtz g:t·ains, which 
in thin section, amount up to l5fo or more of the rook, 'l'he. 
oaz·bonate is of a yellowish colour and has the optical pz·operties 
of sidez·ite {giving limonite) in the main, though clear·patchea 
s 
of calcite occur accoWl·ting for ·the bri~lt· effervescence when 
dilute H. 01. iS. applied ·to cer·tain parts of the rook, 'l'he 
aideri·te is ver9 fine grained with all ·the ohai·ac·teristics of 
recrystallization, and this 1 ·togethar with .minu.-te ·traces of iron 
p3rites suggest the influence of minez·a.lization processes, No · 
veining is seen n.earb3 1 but 600 yards upfHl'eam tha JJ.:as. t J.\ake Vein 
crosses Little . ..clggle s. Hop.e. A second 6 ·inches to 9 inahera fine 
grained greenish-grey, micaceous limestone ou·tcl'ops in the 
179• 
stream 210 ~ards to the no:t·th, and i'inall~, a fur·ther 90 ~ards 
upstream, in the :right bank, ·l;he Grind·s·tone ~ill caps some sand~ 
s.hales which grade down into fine. grained, grea, poorl~ 
fossilif~rous shale (No.l6B). · 
North of ·the l!'lake Brig Vein in Li t·tle ~ggles Hope, the 
suaoession is repeated and the Uppar .li'elltop Limes·tone (l~o.l65) 
is t3Xposed in a gu·ttex· running fO:L' 140 ~a.rd.s to ·the s oulih east t 
240 ~a:t·ds sou·th east of Lit'lile J.J:ggles Hope lVll.ne, on tha left 
bank of the stream. It i~ 4 :feet 9 incm s thick, consisting of 
fossiliferous, blue-grea limestone, passing down in·to a fine 
g:ra.ined. sands·t one. ~eueath, ~ fee·t of sandy shale v~i·th a 6 
inches sandstone, overlie some calcareous grit (No,l64), which 
posstbl~ represents ·the top of the Trausgres.sion Beds Grit.. In 
·the steep hills ide :r:unning sou·thwards fron1 Little ~ggleshope 
Shop (987~13), ·the Grindstone Sill overlies at least 30 feet of 
san~, micaceous shale, with ·impersistent shala, rnioaceoufQ 
sandstones. 
Below Middle ~nd (987294.) ~ the 'l'ransgression Heds Grit 
forms a prominent featuz·e' l'eadil.v traced to -the north west along 
the eas·tern slopes of' Great .u;ggles Hope, to iViregill Mine. An 
old quax·r~ :r·eveals some fine ·to medium gr·ained buff sands·~one 
fjv CL 0-/ 
with lal'ge plants (9b629~) • and ·a ·i of a mile furtheJ:' north, a 
fine grained, limonite -stained, miouoeous qandstone ou·to:t·ops 
immediatela _sou.th of _.U:a;:;o·~ .Hake ·Vei:q.. . 'l'he down·thrown featu:t•e 
(10 feet north) rune .nort·~ west for 700 aards to the Flake BI·ig 
. . 
Vein wh~oh.throws the grit up the.level of the Grindstone Sill 
on the noJ:·th, 
·rhe fault is revealed at the head of Dus·t~ Gill 
(981304) where medium to· coarse grained, flagg~, micaceolls grit 
near the top of the 'rransgression Beds Grit, is brough·t up 
. 180. 
again~t the base of the First Millstone Grit and some underl~ing 
shales, A feature runs in e. nort he:t·l~ dil·eot ion and s.vvinge 
;('OWld in a concave arc ·to the head of ~~ire Gill, above the· old 
lead level (977310). An old quarr~ reveals a few feet of flagg~ 
fine to medium grained, buff sandstone (978~10). In ·the 
westel'n branch of the stream a·t ·the head of IVii·e Gill, tbe 
'I'I·ansgre~sion Beds Grit bas become a very coarse ·gx·i t (No.l60) 
once more. A good feature runs around the top ·of llourrd. Hill, 
until inte:r:rupted b.Y the Little ~gglef;ihope Vein, ·rhe feature 
runs up the contours on ·the eastern slopes of Great .C:ggles Hope 
to the vein, North of the vein, the upthrown gx·i·t ( app1·o:x:ima.tel~ 
25 feet to oO fee·t )_ makes a pro1ninen·t feature running north 
west, wi·th some loose 'blocks of ooa:rse to medium g:r:ained. g1·it 
and sands·t one, .i1.·t G1·e~ s·tones ( 9 6l3lt:s) coarse grit .tip to 10 
&--;."'·\Of · !J 
feet or· so outcrops, bu·t jus·t over 4,/a mile to ·the nol·th, the .. 
k.f.1 
fea·tuz·e ends abJ:·uptl~ south of a small ·tribu·tar·.v s·tream. 60 · 
~ards ·to 1ihe east, the gri·t outo.x·ops in- High Gre.v :.)·tones (~59322), 
being upthrovm b.Y ·a no:t·th west .. sou·th eas·t fault, whicn is 
revealed b.Y high dips of 20° west south west in Gr·eat ~ggleshope 
Beck to the .no:t··t b west , Nothing mo1·e is seen of ·the horizon 
un·til upwards of 15 feet of flagg.v, fine to medium gz·ained sand· 
stone (.No,l57) crops out in ·the 'beak,. ~:xcept for some ·so.ft, 
sand,y, buff shale below the G:t·indstone Sill seen in the beck, the 
overl~ing beds remain concealed beneath ·thick petlt 
pn the we stern slopes of G:t·eat .U:ggles Hope, ·lihe 'l1ransg:.r:·eseion 
Beds Grit is exposed as 15 fee·t _of fine grained, flaggy, 1nicaceous 
sancts·tone in the first st:t·eam so~th o:f White [iiwangs (9b4o24), 
and as a coarse grit in the next but one stream to the south, 
No fee:rli w:·e appears through the thick pea·t oove:r;· urJ.·til be .Yond 
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a feattu·e :cune south_, sou·th east for 700 ,yax·ds marking the base 
of the g:i:'i t, \iHh a ~:>aoond featu:i:·e running sc:>uth south east for 
900 ,yards pl'o'babl,y marking shales and sandstones above, and 
taken as the ·top of t ba gl·i t. .No exposuz·es occur in .L-~orngill 
Sike or the forked Lodgegill Sike. 
·rue onl,y further indication:;;; of ~he gx·i t ·~o the south, are 
a :feature taken;·a.e ma:t·king the ·~op of the gri·t, and in which 
10 ·feet of sand,y, micaoeous, g:t·e,y and b ui:f shales are e:xposed, 
above Mano:t·gill; and coa:r:se to medium gl·ained, flagg.v, mioaceous 
· g1·it and sandsto~e outcropping in the old. hushes no1·th of lihe 
Lodgee1ke - .Manol:gill Vein·. In the northernmost hush, the grit 
dips south east _at ;,1 ° towards ~.ianorgill i'il"o:t··t;h 1/ein, whioh does 
no·t affeot the OVIU'l_ving featlll·e. 
1l'he J.J:ggles·ton JJist:cict, ·In the jjlackton heck a1·ea, a 
•r1·ansgression Beds Gri·ii featui~e runs south ~ast from .h!Loo1· l:Iouse 
(9B9260), south of the £.uotts fault, to north of tl:J.e old 
x·eservoir (997256) of the Blaokton· omel·ting lviill, where it 
disappears beneath drift. Up to 15 feet of odarse grit is 
exposed in some old qua:t·ries at IW:oox· House, and in one, 30 9ards 
or so nox··th of the hoUSfl, the gx·i t is overlain. b~ some fine g:~:·ained 
s.llts·tone (No.89), whioh has been baked b,y the .Jhin D~ke intrudec:L 
along the line o£ the f~ult. Nothing fur-~hei· is exposed either 
of ·l;he gz· it , or the overl,y ing beds. ~outh of Blaokton Beck, 
·~he g1·i t fetl:t Ul'e, wi ·th an old qut~.:t'r.Y revealing some medil:.un 
gx·ai"ned grit {000251), _:~:·eappeax·s thl·ough ·the drift ·to form 
Blaeber r~ Bank, bu·t; l'apidl,y disappeare. 'benea·th the drift on 
Neruour. 
Our next viev~ of ·the ·.J:•:.r:·anli;lgression beds Gt·i·l; il;i in ~tobgreen 
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-sike, where 50 feet to 55 feet of grit (No.282), var~ing from 
fine to aoarse •. pebbl.Y ·texture and containing some ironstone 
nod.u,les and a- patoh.v oalaa:t·eous aement • crops ou·t. Situated in 
a wedge of aour1·tr.v be·tween the Northern .il:ggleston Fault, and a 
b:;:·ano h of this fault ·to the south (not ·to- be oont'used with ·the 
main 3outhern Eggles·ton l!,ault), ·t.he g:t·it dips noJ:·th north west 
at 50·0 • '11his is ·b,y f(;l.r the grea·test thickness seen in ·t.tie _grit~ 
i ts .. ident i t,y being established b.Y the underl~ ing liookhope lll.iarine 
I--.--
Band (see p •. 157'). Some shales, a 1 fo-ot ganis·lieroid sandstone, 
and a 1 faot thick buff sandstone a:t·e. the onl.v bed.l:f exposed 
above. South of the souther·n- (Town Head) fault, a bold featu:r·e 
formed .b.v.the downthz·own (20 feet) gz·it, runs southwards Wltil 
interrupted ·b.v ·the Bout he:t·:f:L .&ggieston li'au.l t. 9 feet of fine to 
mediu.m g:r·ained grit are expose_d in a small s·tream just north of 
I, 
( .3 ) . G '• IIJ..l the latter fault 0072 6. Above,· a second, powerful, d:t.·-ift- .. j(...u"', __ ., .•.. -
oapped featu:t·e reveals an exposU:t·e of 10 fee·t of our:t·ent ·bedded. 
grit, o:ur firs·t glimpse of a higher g:t·i·t between the •rranegression 
Beds Grit and ·the Uppe:t· li'elltop Limestone. This is terminated 
on three sides b.v faulting: on -~he no:t·th west b.v th~:J Town Head 
Fault, on t re south b.Y the Sout he:r·n Egglestqn ll'aul t, and on· the 
east 'b9 a nor·th north ·west •· south ~outh east fault, bringirJ.g 
·the top of the G:t·indstone Sill on ·the east level wi·th 'the top of 
the grit on the we s t , 
G:t·i·t d-own to river level .-;rt :illggleston Bridge, ..ti.t ·the mou.th o£ 
Hell Beck, t:O.e top 9 feet or 10 feet of the g:ri·~ (No.257), 
medium to coarse gx·ained, and with a libe:t·ul oaloareous cement 
near the ·top dips north west at 10°, diaappeariug into the TeeS: 
35 ~arda north of ·the bridge in the steep left bank, iLbove, 
10 feet of black, silt.Y shales are oapped b.Y up to 50 fee·t of 
, coarse, aurrent-bedd.ed g:t·it. On ·the s oath ern bank of the ·retJS, 
3 feet or 4 feet of flagg,y. medium grained, gre,y g~i·t is e:l{poeed 
in an old water ootU·se, belonging to the low~r '£ransgx·ession Beds 
G:t·it. Apart f:r:·om ·this, the beds are aompletel.v obscured 
beneath thick d.:t·if·t, along the. righ·t bank, ur1·U1 we l'~ach ~.kirtle 
Bank,. where 14 fee·t to 15 feet of ooa:r:·se g:t·aineci, aur:t·ent be·ddad 
g:t·i t outCJ:·ops in the mou·th of a small stream. 
Sollth of Egglestori B:t·id.ge 1 ·the two g1·1 ts form ·the steep 
slopes of Grea·t Wood above the alluvial tract eas·t of ·the ~.l,.eae, 
with B feet of coarse 1 g1·e.v g1·i t exposed in an old qU:·arr.v. The 
grit' whi-.ch belongs ·t;o the lower of the two (the ·.rransg:t·ess.ion 
Beds Grit) is current-bedded and aontaius oa:t'bonaoeous plant 
and . 
remains, ironstone nodules/has some shal.v partings. a6o .varda 
south eas·t of the b:t•idge, the Black Sills fault (seep,. 157) 
throws the Transgre ssi·on Beds Grit up app:t·oxiJbatel.v 20 fee·t o:t· so, 
1rhe ~aul t can be picked llp again to the. nol·th, near the con-
fluence of. Nab Gill and Hall Beak ( 000234;) whe:r;·e dii>S of 24° 
north north we_st and ~0° no:t"th ooaur, wes·t and east of the fault 
respeotivel,y. Immediately eas·t of the faul·t,. ·tne base of ·the 
Trausgreesion Becl.s GJ:·i ·t overl.v ing some silty shales is exposed, 
and 110 ,yards upstream ·the shales above, the gri·t ou·to1·op in the 
st1·eam, south of the ~ou·thern .l:!igglest on ..li'alll t, 
The 11ransgression Beds Grit outcrops almost oontinuouslH 
along the eastern ban!t of ·the '.L1ees, sou·th of thtJ black ::>.ills 
fault, with a·t· least 40 fee·t of ooax·se grit revealed. in an old 
qllarrH and. the stream running north o.f IVest Ba:t·nley. Intez·mittent 
expol:;lures in the stream continue up ·to a poin·t wes·t of West . 
:Barnle.Y farm. 170 ,yards clowns·tz·eam from the quarr,y, the grit 
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forms an extensive cliff·like feature in the lef·t bank of the 
Tees, . 32 feet of the grit (N-o,259), is expoeed, as a coarse; 
micaceous grit with a patcey caloa:.t:eoua oero.en"'li• 'l'he base of 
the g:£"it descends from 650 feet O.D. • to 600 feet Q;.j).; oppos.ite 
Skirtle Bank, dipping in a sou:therls di:t·ection in·to the north 
eastern flanks o:f the Staiwnore Ssncline, 
The top of tbe grit, south of Nab Gill, is conjectural, 
although exposures of coarse gri1; 240 9 ards nor·th wes_t and 70 
~ards west of West Barnle~ ( 004229) sez·ve as checks. ln the 
'I • . ' 
. ( .... _,_., . : 
east • west stream north ·of East l3al'nles ( 0082.29) a useful 
section from the Transgression Beds Grit to a foe.sil sandstone 
7 
hi·therto not seen in ·the area, occurs. Above the final exposure 
of the grit, at leas·t 10 feet of sil:ts, gre~ shales are capped b3 
30 feet of fine to medium gx·ained, oui·:t·ent-bedded grit or sand· 
stone with a patoh_v calcareous cement (;No.306). Source 
directions are variable, some indicating a north westerl~ source, 
others a south eastex·ls source. A sigmoid ±'eature runs nor:b.h• 
wards fl'Olll the etrearn, to be interrupted some 1 ;400 se.I·ds to the 
north b~ the Sou·thern .i!:ggleston l!1ault,_ 2 feet of medium g:c:ained 
gl·i·t is exposed in the stream 200 .va:r:ds west of Mou.n·t Pleasant 
farm ( 005231), the remainder being concealed benea·th the drift 
covering• Handkerchief J?lanta·tiou and Barnl.e.v. '.fo the south of 
East Barnles, drift hides the g:t·it .feature, but 25 feet of fine to 
medi wn grained shal~ sandstone, becoming flagg~ downwards, 
o11torops in Ra~gill Beak (009_218) overlaing a feet of silts gre~ 
shale, Above the sand•tone ove1· 20 feet of ~and~ shales with 
some thin s.andt:r~ones_, and aapped b~ a 4 :feet to 4 feet 6 inches 
£ina grained buff sandstone, are exposed below 9 feet of limonite-
stained, grey, sands limestone, which g:rade s laterally and 
_ verticall,y (not uniforml,y) into a calcal·eous sand~:rtone. A 
t~piaal, steep sandstone aapped•8hale fea·ture, the ·true aourae 
of which is masked b~ drift, runs northwards, wi·tb a subsidiar~ 
fea·ture at ·the top aa.ueed b;y the sandstone or: limestone, whioh 
aan be traced northwards for over 160 .Yards. The limestone, 
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rieing slightly to the north, is exposed again in the et:t·eam, 
some 30 ~a:~:·ds above ·the sandstone quarr~ near ·~ust Barnle~, Its 
oharao tel:.' is somewhatl a hanged, being repra sen ted b.Y 3 feet o"f 
sandy, limonite-stained, shelly limestone (:No, 307) grading down 
in·to 3 fee·t of flagB3 caloe.z·eous., grey sandstone, This in turn 
passes down into 5 feet of sandy ehale above sil·t~ gz·ey shalee. 
wi·th ironstone nodules, Approximately 100 yal'ds downstJ::eam from 
the fossil sandstoue, 5 feet of thin gre~ sandstones and eandy 
shales, with a thin ( 2 ·inches or ~ inches ) shel~ sand,y, g:t·ey 
limestone outcrop, ·the latter being l'eferred to ·the Uppal: .b'ell·top 
Limestone by H .. G, Heading (l9o4,p.ll&;), 
No:t·th of the stz·eam, patchy dz·if·t obscures the eolid geology, 
but some loose pieces of calcareous sandstone, ovour where one 
would expect to find the sandstone, in Handke:t·chief Plantation 
(009227). A feature, obviously fol'me.d b.Y this fossil sandstoue 
over fairly thick shales, runs no:r:··thwarda ·from the streWll. fox· a 
dis·tan<.le of ovex· 660 yards, rising from about 870 feet o. D, ~ at 
the s·treanl to 900 feet O,D,, at i·ts nox·thern end, Apart from an . 
isolated exposure of fine grained sandstone and some loose silt3 
~hales, nothing is seen of the succeeding beds until some 
scattered ou.torops of the Grindstone Sill neE.lr Wind~ Hill farm 
(01722.~}. 
In l?allet (Jl·ag Sill to the east, ·the fossil sandstone, which 




of flagg3, calcareous sandstone, (No,297) dipping south east at 
s0 into the faUl·t, It out.c:t·ops in the fr~ream fol~ a dis·tance o:f 
over 200 3ards. Above, exposul'e is sporadic, but an es·timated · 
60 feet or so of silt3, nodular shales, with ·thin sandstone 
ribs, occurs benea·th the Grindstone Sill, 
Heading 1 s in terpreta·tion of the geology of the .dggleston 
ax·ea was somewhat diffe:t·ent to that presented above, He mapped 
three Transgression Beds Grits, referred to as ·the pebbl3 grit, 
·the middle grit, fl!!d ·the uppeJ.• grit, the top two of which 
coalesce near ~ggleston Br~dge (p.95), .A.pparen tly , near Barr1ard. 
Castle all of them ·thicken and pro·ba.bly the lower two grits also 
merge, According ·to his mapping of this pa:t·t of the 'l'ees, 
howev~p·, it is ·lihe t~"LIO lowei' grits which merge, with the uppsc 
gri·t remaining dis·tinct, and the l!1 ossil Sandstone is drawn in 
conjecturally, close above,. ·rhe gr· i -~ ou.tcropping neal' tm 
mouth of Hell Gill (herein mapped al:::l the 'l'ransgression Beds Gri·t) 
he regards· as a g:t·i t or sands·tone immedia·tely "below the Lower 
:h1elltop Limestone (pi'es·wnably ·the calcareous ·top of the gl.·it 
represents. the limestone) - 11At ~ggleston Bridge, one mile fro1u 
the fi:cst mentioned outcrop, the disconfot·mity is lif·ted to 
expose 5 feet between the bases of the pebbl.Y grit and ·the Lower 
Felltop Limestone". ":Pebbly grit" here refer:.; to the second, 
50 feet ·to 55 feet grit outcropping in the strean1, Apa:t·t fa:70m 
the fact that the Lower :&1ell·top Limestone downstream ie not 
1·emotel~ like t lle calcareous sandstone seen in Hell Gill, no 
grit comparable to ·lihat seen near the bl·idge occurs below the 
limestone in the 'l'ees, downstream. 
The Black :$ills fault is not con·tinu.ed be.Yond the l'iver b.Y 






Beds Grit of thls account). 
187. 
'i1he ·~h:t·ow of his fault is slight, 
and down west. The sandstone ou tcx·opping in ·the Tees between 
Black Sills and Tophet Hole, and the lower g1·i t at .l:!:ggles·ton 
Bridge are obviousl~ regarded as the same ho:t·izon, 'llbe change 
in litholow of the sands·tones px·esents no difficult~, but no 
explanation is given for the beds occurring between ·this sandstone 
and the Lowe:t· J!'elltop Limestone east of this fault, a series of 
shale, muds·~onea, sil·iistones, e;aniete:cs and ohe:t·t aruounting to 
40 feet Ol' so, At ~ggleston J3:t:'idge the ttLower :H'elltop Limestone 11 
lies directl~ on the sandstone, Below the old quarr~ previousl~ 
mentioned, in the st1·eam. from West Barnle~, ·the •r:t·ariegl·ession 
I~diatel~ west of the fault, at Black Sills, in the right 
bank of the Tees near river level (i.e. about 20 feet lower), a 
1 feet ganister overlies 5 feet 3. ~ches of.tougb, slightl~ 
micaceous, shal~ siltstone, No o·ther 1 feet gani£r~e:t· is seen in 
the succession in the· Tees, and it s~ems perfectl~·reaeonable to 
regard the two exposures as rept·esenting ·the same ganister, one 
on each side of a visible fault with a westerl~ downthl'OW of 
appro;xiraatel~ 20 feet, 
traced downstx·eam to the fault, and is upthrown 20 feet west to 
be exposed in ·the quarr~. This would do aw~ with the neaessit~ 
of explaining the disappea1·ance. of 30 feet of stx·ata below ·~he 
11Lov¥13r Felltop Limestoue" in Hell Gill, which bean:: no 
lithological resemblance to that seen downstream, and which 
Reading sa~e is 11ver~ constant" (p. 159), 
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Objection1:1 ma~ be raised towards iclentif~ing the the second, 
upper g_ri t as ·the upper-grit encoun·tez·ed on Stobgz·een, on the 
grounds of big thickness. differences - 50 feet ·to 55 feet as 
compa:t·ed with 10 feet (exposed') on ~tobgreen' und ~0 fee·t and ~5 
feet on Ba:t'nle.Y. But if we invoke a I' oughla east • west belt .of 
thick sandstone developnien·t (such as appears ·to occur in tm Grit 
Sills in this area,pp.. 172-7)) this· difficu.lt.Y is overcome_; in 
ana c.ase, 1 t is no mo:t·e di fficul·t to e~plain than the re-
appearance of the beds 'between the Grit Sills and ·r:r:·.ansgression-
Beds Grit in Stobgre_en Sike, amounting to 25 feet ·to ao_ feet. 
These beds can 'be correlated with ·the sub ,-Lowe:r l!'ell·top Limestone 
stz·ata in the Tees, despite :~he absence of the limestone itsel·f 
through transgression. A north •· south thinning south of the-
belt, which would be implied b.Y. advocating an east .-west ribbon 
development of sandstone, is seen on Earnle~ between Eae.t Barnle~ 
and Raagill Beck, the uppex· gri_t thinning f1·om 30 feet to 2.5 
feet and becoming finer grained and shal~ "in the latte1· exposure, 
Reading has linked this la·ttel' sandstone with ·that in Nab Gill, 
herein :r;·egarded as .the upth:r:·own •rransgres:.?.ion Beds. Gx·it (pebbl.Y 
grit) apparentl~ ignoring the grit feat w:·e and. the course oJf the 
fossil sandstone, 
Three g:t:·i ts do appaz·entl.Y occul' in the Tees to the. s.outh, 
wi·th a ooal (correlated b3 Beading with the coal- in Shielda Beck 
and l'lad~ Oai'r Sike - pp. 1_9.1-192 ) ocou:t:ring between the pebbl~ 
and middle grits. It is not denied tha·t the lower grit 1uaa 
split, to form two separate gi'i ts ·to ·the south, but tle.re is 
definitel~ no sign of this occurring north of .Rea gill tUke, In 
, . 
. .. • 
.189o 
the stream nor·th of West Barnle,y 1 - Re.ad_ing records- 12 feet of grit 
....... 
in ·the quarr,y 1 and u) f~et of ·g~it d,i_re_9·tl..Y o;v;?J:'l.Y~n9. ~~e L9wer .. 
Fell top Limestone below ( wit.h a c~n~e~~?-:!'.'al gap between them) • 
respaoti vel,y representing the middl~. aud pebbly gri_t~.,- ·This 
' :. - - . -
means th-at ·the pebbly gri ~ is not much. thi~ker than ~0 feet here • 
. a somewhat drastic and· highly localized attenuation. 
'!'he Primar,y Surve,y 1 s interp~etation wa-s comparable to that 
adopted b,y ~h~ author, exce.pt ·that the beds were· o~assed f:!S 
"Millstone. Grit''• · r!'he,y mapped two grits.; ·the upper grit r-q.nning 
. . . .. - ·- . . 
below Handkerchief l?lantatio:p. 1 · throu~h East ·Barnle,y and following_: 
niuoh the same oou~ae. as. tha·t mapped_ in th~ present sur~e,y., The 
lower grit was. mapped along·the left b~~ of the 'l'ees, extending 
on to Barnle,y, agre_eing with the present in:t~rpretation. Thea 
also mapped a ooal·.wi·thin the lower gr-it south of Great. Wood, 
. . .. • ... - -
where the px·e sen·~ sux·ire,y ended 1 which supporter Reading's belief 
that t~e grit does divide~ _but approxima·tel,y 1 mile·.further south 
than he s uggest·s o 
· Lwleda.l~-, 'rhe_· fi+st s.ignificant exposure· o;f the '~'ram:s.­
gression Beds Gr~ t in_. Lunedale OOC\1-;J:'S in an aid quarry near Wady 
Oarr Tile Works? whex·e 27 ·£eet of medium to coarse· g1·ainad; 
o11rrent-bedded g:;:·it (No,255) dips south· at ·6_0 , The current-· 
bedd-ing directions- indicate a ri~rther;L.Y source.. To the east, 
dx· i ~ _Qo~ceals -~he grit oompJ,.-etela eJ!:cept for some coarse, 
flagg,y grit orqpping ~u·t in a S!-uall .tributary stream of Hole Beak• 
·immedia.tel,y nor·th of ..li1el1 Lane, · 300 yards east of '.rin.' Ten 
( 983219 >". An outliex· caps Ha~be~r-ies Plantation north o·f Gr~ae•e 
. . 
dot ·ta.ge, 5 feet of coarse 1 to ver; ~ Qoar se, ~ur :r:ent bedded grit 
(No.252) 1 dipping south ·east at 6~ being exposed 270 ~ards north 
north eas·t of the· cot~age... Current bedding indicates a 







Jl.OI' ·t hel'l3 s o_uroe • The gr i't ·run!?! alor~g ·tha top of iihe steep 
souther~ bank of .Wad~ Qarr 3ike as far ~a Bail aill Road, with 
. . -. --. 
frequent exposures of flagg.v, medium grained, miaaoeous grit •. 
with oaloareous cement in places •' 
The gi·i·t is then lost sigh~ of until we .I'eaoh 'l'odd.yshaw Hil),. · 
- .. 
where numerous grit ·bloaks t~st i~y to its presence. . In Shields .. 
Beak, whi~h outs thr_ou,gh. the gri_t to sepa~ate 'rod~.vs~aw Hill .on 
the east. from Blaok·R~gg ·on the west,·but .a few ~~et 9f flagga 
grit are e~posed, _while shallow, overgrown .quarries on Blaok 
Ri-gg witb. some loose a~arse g~i t flags end some· in situ exposures 
CNo.312) be~r wi·tnes:s to the fao·t :tha·t the gri·t is· thinning 
rapidl.Y t_o the west. The top ~-f the grit is. taken a~ ·the base 
of the. dip slope f~ature south ,of .l3laok.·ltigg, where it (lips 
under the mars.h.v groun,d below P~rson 1 s ~igg. To the wes:t t:Q.e 
grit is downthrown b.v the ¥'/est .l?asttire ·Head Vein. i'A- featUI'e• 
with some old, shallow gz·j,t quarries runs towards Easte~ ~ok: .f-J .• ~It C/~ 
fl~"' be.vond the vein, .petering out oomple·tel,y before reaching. the · 0_,,;,~ 
. . . . . . . t':J~..iir..... . 
:tleok, the grit ~aving died out~ ............. -·· 
.Above this 1 . a feature wHh son1e g+it exposui·es runs around 
to ·the Vles·t Fas·~ure ~cad Vein (which appeax·a t;o. be d.Ying owt to 
. . . . . 
·the sou·th east) whe;re it ste"ps baak and t.hen· ~uns east north east' 
. . . 
forming Parson's 1Ugg. A quarr.v on Pa~s.on·• s J;'iigg (964222) 
· affords· ~m ·excellent seot·ion of this uppex· sandstone - g:r:~ ~ •.. . 
22 fee·t of mediwn· grained, cul:'rent bedded sandstone flifo.3l3} with_ 
1, foet o:f S;and.v shale and sandf_!tone;. 2 feet from the top, dips 
south at ,10°. A ·north easiiex·l,y ·source ·is inQ.icated fol' the 
. . . - . 
san-dstone. J~bove, 2 :eeet 6 i1-lahes of·sand3 ·shale passes up into 
an :j.B inQhes. fireola3 capped b~ a 1 feet ·coal and sand.v shale. 
·Ball Hill quarries to ·the east reve-al up ·to 24 :feet or mo~·et of 
. I 
!~ 
-··.. .. -· ---·-- ·-. ·····--······· ·---··-···· ··-- -··. ····· ····-··-· --···-··-····· -·····-----------------i 
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·0 
east at 4· • Current bedding ]laJT~ Sll:gg,t;~a·~~ a s:qu·~herl~ .~o:uro~·-. 
- . -. . .· .:· .. ~ .• . . . . 
-
The base of the s~dstone 01~ .gx·it _iS: not l~evee._~ed in an~ of these 
quarries_:; so tha·~ t.he ·full thickn~ss iE! not ln'iown (Reading 
estimated over 50 feet, but this seems excessive). Numerous 
other old quarr.1,es ooour in this ho:r:~zo:n, w~il9h f~nns a bold 
feature at a f~lrly constan·~. he.ight of 1.175 feet o.n. until·we 
reach Bail Hill Quarr~es, east_of whioh: it descen~s tC? 1:;000 feet 
O,D, 600 ya:t·ds,east· of Bail Hill l~oad, ,where it diaappeax·s:. 
beneath the drif~, Near the eastern ex·tremi ty of -~he f'eature an 
old. quarr.v ( 9 792.22) . rev~als 10 feet to 12 feet of medimu to 
coarse gz·ained, c·.ur rent;- bedded g~·i t • regl;ll'~ed ·by Heading as i;he 
top· of the lower gr i·t • . 'l'he autho:r;· canJ:;J.ot agrea wi ·th this· 
. ho vve ve :t'. 
grit can be ·~raQed aim~st ·cio t~e ··quar~~; ~eoondly • the dip· o+ 
. . 
the lowez· e..anc.1eit one in. the.- quai'ry n~ai' :the Tile Works • 290. ~ards; 
north north·eas~- of· this ·_q-q.arr.v, woul_d 9a~r.Y it below this . 
r.Che top .of t·he gl'i t ·can· be aoo.uratel.Y me.ppe~ between 
' .. :-
the Pars.orrfs l1igg. ·and J?ail .Hill quarries, elhsewhere it is 
inferred a _No -suo9ee_ding ·beds are exposed below the Gx·indstone 
Sill. 
Reading· regarded, these two P,orizons as·. representing his 
·upper aud middle .'rransgresaion Beds G_rit~. The identification 
of·. ·the lower me~lber as t'lle. middle grit i_s _ba~ed on the presence . 
of a ooal.below-1_ which ·he correlate·s with that ooau.rring ~elow 
·the middle grit in. the ·rees and els.ewhere o The presence of. the-
Upper Ji'elltop. Lime~tone-1 and the Fossil S.ands:tone abo·ve the 
gri·t. on· the so.uthern s.~de of Botan.Y (in How Gill) (Reading 1~54• 
··see P• 1:02 ) est·ablishes the· identit,y. of' ·the upper g:t·i·t. ·~he 
. I 
---. __ ......... ____ ..:.._ ___________ . ____ _ 
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pebl;)l~ grit, s~~n qn Todd9.s:Qa.w Hil;L ap.d· ~~~_ew~ere • is not· · 
equivalent. to the ·ho~iz9n mappe~ a.s·-t!J.e 'l•re,~~gresf!ion. Beds ~rit 
- . . ... - . ~ . . . . 
in this surve,y ~ Unfo+tunatel~ •· nothing is seen in the cr~t~'aal 
area 'betYieep. the Teel:3 an·d the Nortbern Teasdale-_ ~'aul t, where the 
grit presumab_l.~ peters out~ It would appear simpler to regard 
the lower gr-i ·t at Eggles·ton Bridge and that on Todd,yshaw Hill 
and- Black Hill l?lantat ion, as- one and ··the same 1 becoming thinner 
. . . . . 
towards the west, and possibl~; like the grit in .. ·the Tees• 
- di v~dlng into a pebbl~ and middl~ g1·i t to the south. Thi~. 
however, does not take into oonsideration the Shields' Beak .. 
Wad~ Carr Sike_coal. No aoal devel'oprn~nt· hae~: been e.een_ in a 
similar position above- _the _Lower ~'ell. t<?:P ~im.e&tone· elsewhere in _1 
the area; whiah supports Reading's aor:c;~la·tion of this- _aoal with 
·that be~~~ the middle g~it ill: the 11'ee~-·---~~ -~ls~where in 
St ainm.or·e. 
Sharnberr,¥- Gill, .Eud~~ak,_ Sou·th Graf~eakL arJ.d #hope -. 
Beah - T-he_ Trans,g~ess"ion. Beds --~ri t is· not· expos.ed· in aD-3. 
of t·hese stream seat ions;, but some good exposu~~s o:f the su.aaeed-
~ng beds are seen. 
ou·tarops, below the Grind~tone Sill in South Grain Beak are 
.. 
epasm.odio • but one s..eation ( 031315).-· shows some black 
. : . .. · 
carbonaceous; ahales below the sill 1 ove_rl~ing a aoal ·smut, a 
2 fee·t ganis_:·t er • 6- inahes of dark gre~ limest qne • and 8 feet qf 
shale • the lower few feet of wbiah are poorl~ fossiliferous-. 
The limestone i_s; possibl~ one of the Upp~r li'elltop Limestone 
group. .iJ.. nor·th no·t·th wes~ - s.outh south east faul·t running 
through Blaak I~ll ~ross_es the beak east of the -Loop ( 0~53l4)_.i 
throwing the suaaession down 20 feet or so to the east. 





be_ equivalent to that upstream, but- -t-his. 1~ b~ no_:J;lle~ns qertain. 
500 ~ards eas~ _·of the Meeting o-f the G.rains_ ( 05'1315), 10 
. ... . . . - ..... . 
feet 'be 12 feet of fl_agg3, fine ~grained, buff sandstone is 
. . 
expoaed in th~· right ~ank of ~hope Beak. E'uz·t her oti. to :t·o p s o~ 
the se.ri_ds·~one ooour downstream, in· the right bank onl3 *· and 65 
. . 
ya.rd·s west and 15.9 a:ards. east of the mou,th of Hawke Bike Gill 
·. ( 064314) •- oliffs_ ·in the right bank reveal up to 25 fee·~ of fine 
to mediuni grained, micaceous, cuff sandstone, .wi t·h 4 fe~·t 'o~ 
silt~. gre~ shale "benea~h. Th~s. sandstone ma.v be equivalent to 
tha·t one ooourring above ·the ~ransgr~ssioil Beds G1·i t ~n Lu_~~9-ale 
and the Eggleston· area. ~o ·evidenoe ·is-·.for·thoomj,.ng from this 
area oonoerning the relationship of this upper"sand~tone or gr~t; 
. . . ·- . . . 
to the Ooaloleugh .IVIa~ine· Beds,.. The qnly possible expo~ure of 
this latter horizon C?OOUrS in Little··Ege;les Hope, whe~e som~ 
·poori~ ~ossilife~ous ehales C~o.l54) ooour close above the· 
. . 
'rransgres·sio:n. Beds ·Grit·., a;nd 10 ~eet. • 15 ·fe·et below the Upper 
Felltop Limestone -but no upper_sandstone is developed_here. 
- • - • • "a: • - - - • • - - - - • • 
Reading, however, ,has s;uffioient evidenoe in· the Stainmore area 
to plao.a ·the sandstone above ·~he -OoalQleugh Marine Beds, leaving 
his pebbla .. grit below. The middle_ grit is apparentl.v 
transgressive, removing the mari:Ue band_ in the areaa where it is 
developed. Dunham (194B,p~4l) refers to a·sands·~one oalled the 
Hippl~ Sill, ox· Low (}rinds·~ oil:~, which is. developed between ·~he 
Ooaloleugh Marine Beds a+ld the Upper J!1elltop Limes·~one i.e. in 
. . 
the same posi tiou ·as this upper sanderto:ne. The Hipple Sill.is 
. . 
also stat_ed ·~o be. followed. b~ "sand~ sna~e. or gre~ beds_ o~rl~in 
b3 flagstones wJ,.th plants, 'rhe .flagstones pass into ganiater 
at the t"op,on whioh resta; a thin ooal or SIIlut 11 (po_4l). · 'rhis 
ooal compares with ·that ooourring above· the upl)3l' sands;·~one in 
. i 
I 
. ·-· ----·--------=---' 
Plate 6. 
The "Upper Fell top Limestone.''-, Redgate Shields, Sharnberry Gill . 
The s ection reveals a series of alternating shales, thin 








therefo:re~ ·wh~ pn~ should no4· aor~elat~ this _upper_ se.ndf?tone or 
grit wi"~h .. the Hipple Sill. of Huns tan worth and. the ·Low G~~n-ds:tone 
• • • • • '. • • • I. •. • 
. . 
of Killhope Law B!dge ~- with ·the for,Die.z: :p.ame being ~dopted. 
·In Sharnber.r~ Gill to the .aou_th,· the ·first uae_ful e:x,posures 
of sub- Grindstone Sill beds. are seen in _the bend where. the 
.. 
stream first swings. southwards f_rom i~s east • .. west run. 
30 feet ·of shales o,oaU:r be_l,ow the G:r!indstone ,Sill,· with a fos1:1il 
. ' 
band (No.l9'1) .15 ·f'eet to. 29 ·feet b~low the sandstone. · A ~'"'f~et 
sandstone over shales· oomes b~neath. 'l'he suaaesslon on. the 
oppos.i·~e· bank· s-hows m_ora aandst q~e ~ one 3· feet f!Ellld~tone • 19 feet 
below the Sill, separated .. from. a l·ower ~ inahes sandstone- ·b~- 2 
feet 6 inohes of Sa:t;ld~ shaleo. 270 ·Jar.9.s: dov~nstream (024308) a 
flagg~, aream., fine grained saudstone out.arops u~i-~h a "arus;.t" of 
. . . . . - - . . . -
.... "'! 
fos.siliferous lime~tone a few_ inapes. thick.,- t_he ·uppel' . .&'ell top 
•. . . . : 
Limestone. 'I'he fossil. shales below the G:dndstone Sill are 
probabl·~ equivalent to those seen in Lit-tle :illggles E;ope (p. -179) 
and .. might well be aorre+ated with the .H'pasil Sandst·on~ seen. to 
the south and sout·h west. 
The Upper ]'e:;J.ltop ;Lime::r~one· aan .be seen in one or two plaaes 
downstream in. the right ~ank~ together with. some ·shales and thin 
sandstones. li.t Redgate Shields. (031297), however, the ''Upper 
. -
·Fell~op" horizon is seen to be ._somewhat more oomplex. An.lB 
inohes limestone, haeruatite stained .~nd fossiliferous at-the top, 
grades down into a 6 feet 6 inohes .sandstone o-ve:t'l,Ying a 3 feet 
bed oonsis·t;ing of s,and,y limes.tone passing dovm in·~o fine grained 
sandst-one. Beiow ·these, ·13 ~eet· 8 inahes of shales with -~hin 
limestones (one 2· feet ·thiok) some of whiah a.r~ fossilife-rous. 
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1~: .feet 8 inches. shale - limestone~ suQaess:~on. can be .groupecr 
·together as the "Upper ~~llt.op· J;.im,es.tone", and an,y one ~imest6ne 
outcropping could ·be ideni;iified ~s the l.)'pper J!,e.ll top. 
. . . ' . -
The two 
topmost beda are prob€). bl.Y more persis.tent, ·or at leas.t ou~ orop 
ri10re readily, as. most exposures. of ·tijis horizon consist. of 
limestone grading dovvn i'nto .sancls·tone. 
l!1urthel· limes·tone expos u:r:es occur at the· confluence of 
Morton Shields Eeok and Oloudlam B~ck· ( 021295) • wl;lere a ·t.hin 
:Eine grained blue-gre.Y, ·haei:natite·. stained.,· .fossilifel'ous limes·tone 
· grading down in.to a fine g;rain~d s~dstone, tc.rt·allirig 1~ inches , 
crops ou·t. · .t~bove, .10. feet C?f s.anQ.y 1 ~uicaceo~s, shale, ~nd. 10 
t'ee·t of fine g:t:·ained sands.t.one are capped. b.Y 23 feet o iuches o:f 
shales wit.h two thin sandstones (one: with plan·tEd; a 3 inohas 
ooal, and 2 feet of .shale with coal smu·ts ,· 100 .Yards''.down~~ream 
from the confluence,. we see a ·aand.Y limes.tone p:assing do·m ·into a 
fine g:~:·ained sandst·one, totalling 3 .feet o~r 3 feet -·of s·pale 
. ~ . 
and ·fine graine·a ganister ~ Th~s probabl.Y · repreE!:ents ··the lower 
limes·t one - sandstone ·horizon of Red·gate S.hields, bu·t no 
. . 
oompal·able ganiste+ was ~leen at the ·latter locality' testif91ng 
.to the variability of .this part of the suocess:ion~ 'rhe 10 feet 
S:andst.one. outorops sporadioall9 ·downstream. On the· 900 feet 
oont ou~, in th.e right bank of Olo:udlam ~eok,' an 8 ~ee:t 2 -inches. 
bed. of lim~ a-t on·e grading. do·wn. into s.ands·tone or·ops out, probably 
re:presentlng t.he :top limestone of· Redgate Shield~ .a.o·ton Baok 
also affers us. glimpses of the :P?Per . ~·ell top group, a thin dark 
lilnestone over a 6 feet sandstone occurring 200 9ards fr·om ita 
mou·t.n,. and a l'.fOO.'t cr'in,oidal limes:t ai.e. on a. 4 feet 6 inohdS 
.ga·nlsteroid sai1dst one·. in, the right bank near· i:ts oonfluenoe ·W~ th · 
. . 














9 feet of fossiliferous: shale i~ ~ap-p~Q. .. _b.V a 6-:-;feet fine grained 
.. . . . -~ •. . . ~ . 
. ' . 
sandstone. This fossil shale m~ .• or .. mEl..Y .. not_, be e.q"!li·.Ya,l.,e:Q.t 
to that seen OVer til~ o.~~~re~ i~ ~harnber~~ Gill. - BOO ;,d __ 1/-
1,300 .vard~:~~w~s:t:r~_am we !lave_ a _lO,ino~es s:and,y gre,y limes~one 
over a o· fee·t fine grained sandstone,. and a 6 inobes limestone 
. . 
capping a fine grained quartzite respec_ti vel,y, dipping e~st at 
. . 
L"ittle else is exposed belo.w the Grinds·tone Sill 
untii Kings Orag (s.."e~ fig. 3d ,p, 74 ) • A 3 fee·t 6 · inobes 
:fossll shale occurs 10 feet below the .Sil·l and is probabl.V 
. a qui valent ·to that ·s~eieu upstx·eani i;n ~ e,.imil:ar ·position, while a 
coal smut. above· a ? feet mi<raoeou~, ganisteroid ~andst one-~ 22 
:feet below the.Sill ma.,y well· be the !:lame aa the 3 inches ~oal 
occurring in Oloudlam B~9~~ .. 'l'be beds he1·e dip west of S;outb at 
5° • .100 ,yards downstream,· a 1 too·t fossiliferous., fai.uped 
limestone (No,282) rests on 6 feat·. of fine gx·ained aandstone, and.. 
is probabl,y the top member· of the Upper Felltop Group. ·Apart 
. : . - . -. . 
:from s.ome shales and· sandstones expos;ed in tha left. bank of 
. . . .. . 
:Euden Beak, below Padd.Y 1·a .Plantation (064301), and in an old 
. . . 
gravel pit ·south of T~e G~ove .in Spu:ls.woo~_Beok (0662~9.·~~ 
no-~hing more is seen below the Grindstone. · 
!h~ Oo~laleug~ •rransftrea!!.QB..- 'rbe a.x·~en·~ of the trans-
gi'essio.n below the Ooaloleugb Tr~sgr·ession Bed~ Grit i.s 
reflected b9 the absence of ·~he Lower li'elltop Limestone; where 
this is pl'oveno · In the Newbiggin area, non-e:Xposux·e · of l· : . . · 
ke3 box· iz ons below ·the· g1·i t p:I'eirents us. from ascertaining whether 
the transgression is aoti ve or. other-wiae. ~n Hudeshope Grains, 
"'"--~··------. -----·· .. ---. ---
to the east 1 a t·hin limestone d_oes ou~crop in ·the e:~reams (see PP• 
··.148-14g), but the true identit.Y of' tbis;·is. not certain; it ma3 
represent ·ai ther the Lower 1!\:Jlltop Limea~~me or ·the Rookhope 
I 
· Shell Beds.. Remaini:q.g s~rat".a between the High Grit Sill and 
the Transgt·ession Beds Grit are. oonae·aled,_ but approximate_l.Y 
197o 
30 feet of unexpo.s.ed ground occurs ·above the limes·tone, so that 
even if the· latter ·toes belong to t~·e J;tookhope. Shell Beds· • the 
Lower b'ell·top Limestone ma.Y be present above. 
'rhe fii'st positive signs· of transgress.io.n oooux· noz·th of 
Low Monks;, on the e·aE!-_tez·~ .. flanks of Hudes Hope, where a shell.Y i 
ferruginous gr_ea ·s.andst one belonging to, the :aoo.kbope ;3hel1 :Beds 
. ~·- . 
crops ·out a matter of 10 feet or less\ below the Transgression 
Beds Grit.-
the east, in· West Rake Rush, ·the tb:~.nsgression. has. lifted; to 
presex·ve rather mox·e ·than· 26 t'eet of shale wii!h one thin sandstone 
above the Rookhope Snell Beds.· .J.io limestone is seen; but some 
. . 
unexposed ground ooours below the ·Transgression Beds Grit its~l~~ 
so that the Lower Ji'elltop Li·rnestone ma.Y possi bl,y ·be pJ:·eserved, 
thoug~ not seen. Still further east • in .iVire Gill, the grit. 
has desoended somewha~,. to.al1ow the preservation of no more than 
1~ feet of· stra"!ia above the -Rookhope S.hell Beds, s:o that non-
~xposux·e of the Lower 1i'elltop Limestone __ here probabl,y means i~s 
absence~ To the south; drif·t ·obscures all the relevant seC.1tions· 
until we reaoh ~tobgre~n Sik~, so.that it is impossible ~o draw. 
an~ oonolusions as ·to what happens below the ·rrans.gression Beds 
Grit. 
In Stobgreen Sike 1 the Lower li'ell·tep Limest ona is once more 
abs.ent, ·wi·t·h 13 feet of shale preserved above the Rookhope Shell 
Beds, •ro th~ s·outh east in ·the Tees, however • the transgression 
has li.fted somewhat, neax· ]l,aok ~ill~~ to ~resarve the lower 
limestone ·o:t· the Lower b1elltop Limes·tone group as it oocu:cs in 








. ·the two limestone me.mb~r!=l ooour, oapped by oNer ll feet of shale a· 
·ro ·the wes·t, in Lunedale·, thEr i•ransgression Beds Grit 
propei.' is not developed,. and·. JGhe Lowe:r:· ]!,elltop Limeertone ia 
present .. 
R.G ·, Oarrut)p.ers ( 1938) rela·ted this. transgression ·to that 
whioh he re~wgni~?.·ed below the r.ranhill Gl'its, Chubb and Hudson 
. . . . . . 
C-1925). however, oonsidel·eci that the 1'au:Qill Transg:r:·essi on. 
. . . . 
ooourred below the 1'anhill ooal and ganister·, rathe;r than below 
. . 
the 1'anhill Gr· its a ~eading ~1954·) agreed w~th t~~s latter 
suggestion on the basis of the wid:espree.d oaoux·reuoe of a. ooal, 
whioh he·, correlated with ·the 'l'anhill or Kettlepot . .Coal, arid 
. ~ . l . . . 
. . 
which was nowhe1·e seen ·to be aoti vel,y t:r:ansgressed, and is known t:o 
·overlie a transg.x·essive g:~;·oup (the pebbl,y grit). No ooal 
horizon has been seen between the· Lowe.x· Il,elltop L_imest'one. and the 
Tr.ansgx·ession Beds. Grit, in·this. ar_ea, to justif,y olas,sif,ying 
the ·Toddy shaw H~ll grit wi·t h the •rransgx·es-si. on Bso.s, Grit a·s 
mappecl. in this· area, ~Vlli~e the Ooa.lcleugh. Ooal itself' is. not c;_q?;t.r) 
f:l;een, ·the 18 inahes of coal,y shale .above the gri·t in Horden Sike 
------... -....... .,..,. 
undoubtedly repx·esent ·this horizon~ . Reading's Middle grit• 
whe:r:·e cleveloped, apparentl~ either replaces, or ·rera_oves. both the 
·uoaloleugh Max· ina Beds ar~d Ooal, 'bo·th beiug · rest;rioted ·to the 
· oent:t·e of his "mixed f'aoies deposits"~ 'l'he pe bbl.Y grit occurs 
benea:th these ·two horizons? and is eviden·ay equivalent at lea~t 
in part to the arenace·ous beds mapped in ·this surve,y as tle. · 
TrUlagression .Beds Gri·t. l:f' th~ :middle grit arises thro·u.gh the 
mere spli ttin.g of the ~·ransgre_ssion Beds Grit into ·two lea vee • 
the~ :the- oo~l below the Middle Gr:i,.t in the 'l'ees, Shields .Beck• 
V/ad,ycarr Sike, and elsewhere is a l:!l·eam not developed owr ·the 
remainder of ~the p:re sent are_a. If ho~~ver the middl~ grit ie an 
i , .. 
199. 
entirely independent developn,te:p.t·, ··then· th~ coal below i.t f"!).lfills 
. . . 
the requirements. ne_aoes_sar~ fO·+ i·ts ·classifiaation, -as the· 
Ooalcleugh Coal, .and ·the· Pe.'Pbla grit -~s the·· equivaleri.t of the 
'l'ransgress~on Beds· Grit~ If, th~tJ-.1 ~teadings ao1·relation o~ ~hia 
. . 
coal with ·the .'J:lanhill Qoal is cor;rect ·tb,e ':Q-re.nsgression Bads 
Grit is: e qui valen·t e.t least in. _part to .t_he Kettle pot Ganis~er 1 a 
. . 
corx·elation whi_ch suppo~·ts the ·suggestions, of Ohu.bb and Hu.d~_on, 
and of Reading~~ Dependihg. on whether the middle grit is. an 
iD:dependent developm~nt o1: not, ~he Coalaleugh Coal may ~e 
aqui valent to the 1'anhill Ooal\1 
The nature of the ·trensgressipn i~ dis~imilar to that 
· associated with the Low Gri"t Sill, t·he Hogerley Transgressio:P.., 
·which appears. to be largel9 confined· to "wa,shout" ohannels 11 The 
onll3 definite ocourx·enae of the Lower ]'_elltop· ~_imest.one; ap.art 
from the Lunedale ex~o~ure~:~, .occurs in_. an area where the ·Ti·ana .. 
gre:ssion Becls Grit • and .assooiat_e __ d -~~·its, attain their greatest 
. ·development - t·he Tees bel.ow ~ggle::r~ onC! 'r.P.e available 
information s.uggests; t_hat the t~·ansgression is nowhe~e viol~nt, 
comparativel.Y speaking, w.i,·thin the."aJ.':'ea; bu·t rathex·, a gene-ral; 
somewhat irx·egular transgre.ssive pl.ane, lt must be remember~-~. 
howe vex·, ·that over large tracts of ~he ~rea • bo·t·h the base of the 
grit t and the underl.Y.ing beds a:f:e OOilQeal_ed 1 SO that the extent 
_of ·the transgression is unlmown~. lf' known• the si:tuatioil. ia 
these areas ·might. mo~if.V this ~onoept_ oonsiderabl~. 
'l,he Grindstone Sill and s.uooeeding beds to the bae.e of the First 
~®Iillston:e ·Grit".· - _·..,...._,._.~-~- · 
.The -Newbiggin - Hudes Hope. tU;e~" Above Carr Crags; 
Jamee:• a Hill is, fox·med b3 a double feature 1 .the lower member being 
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. of _gre3 shale .ove.r a· 2 ·inches :p3~·i ~ous; mioaceous g~~3 siltstone 
(No.l90) above ·the sill, being all that ·is ~xpoaed __ below the · 
1l'he feature runs az·ound into Hudes ~ope, a.n<l i~ 
. - . - . . . 
· Hud_eshope Grains we first e~e the Gz:indstone. Sill 1 poorl.v expqsed. 
as a rine g~ained micaceous sandstone~ ln one of .. the streams, 
s.ou th of Hudeshope .Head Vein· ( whi eh is exposed in the stream) . 
I 
l 
. ' .. . . / . ~~- . 
5 feet of sand3 .~re.v. shale_ are .. ~o~low~d b3 a _9 .. ~~-?E~-~~al ___ and.f-- t.~~~ 
20 feet of d~r~ gre.v shale with ·some fossil- fragments (No.l83) ·{\J~~,.,....,._ 
•.. v 







·these, on the north, is a medi~m grained whi·te quartzi ta· ·c no.l74) 
. . . 
( 4 feet of which is .. exposed). dipping .~outh sou·th west at ;1..4° • 
capped b3 some s:and_y gre.v shale~ A gap of· a few feet follows 
. . . . . ~ 
' 
until, just ovex· 100 .,yards. upstx·aan1, som~ black oarboi_uioeo~s l 
shale, suooeeded b.,y an 8 inches coal (a qui valent to the 9 inch,es L/ 
---------·-· 
oo~l) and 9 feet _of gre.v, ru~oaoeous and ~laild.Y a hale • ou··~orop a ... 
fev~ feet below the l!1ix·st Grit • 
• I 
.Around ·the hea¢1 of Hudeshopa· Grai:o,l:3, the Grindstone Sill is 
. 
WlBeen, but a shor·t-li ved :featuz·e -ooo~s in ·the extx·eme north __ , 
ea!3t of -~he valle.Y • be·fox·e it is downthz:owll 'b.Y a n~rth west 
south east fault o Sou~~. of. ~~his, a p~·o~i~e~~. f~at ure, with 
frequen~ springs along i·ts bas.e • i·U:~S in a s:outhez'l3 dire_c_tion 
as far as High Qarrs before- swingi~g south eastwards below 
. •. . . . 
1\aoketgill Head arid Oarrs Hill. The feature contains both the 
Grindstone Sill and ·the .b'irst Gri.t., t ba former bein,g s.:een in 
man.Y expos.ures of fine ·to medium grai.ned niioaceous sandstones. 
The .E'irs:t. Grit. is nowhe·re exposed ·thr o~gh the ·thick peat • but 
some loos.e blocks of. ,coarse gx· it ocau:):' 300 .,yards East of Low 
·· Carrs. A apring 400 .Yards no~th of' Low Oari'S; high up on the 












our onl~ clue as to ·the res.;peoti ve lim~."t•s of the sil·l and .the . 
l!'irst Gri·t • th.e top of ·~h~ former aild base of ·the latter being 
oorijeotura~ lines drawn in in rela·tion to infox·mation. obtained in 
Great. Iilggles Hope· and .this liloe.Ilt.Y piece o.f eviden9eo Nothing is 
. . 
s.een of the in.tervenin·g s.t1·ata, but ·~h~ fact that the Fi1·st Grit 
doesn't form a separat~ featu1·e ·leads one to suspect that the.v 
are not ver.v thick • 
. South of the Lodges.ike - ·Manoz·gill Vein 1 ·the slightly 
upthrown (see p. 194 ) Grinds tori~ Siil prpbabl.Y ooours. in a 
. . 
s:emicircular featu~:~ truno:at.:ed on the ·south b.Y ·tl_le no~th east ..;. 
.squth wes.t: faUlt running north eaatwards from near Oat. Level.· .... ____ . 
No eJtposures of ·the sand:::r~one oaour., and one in.ight be -led- ·to 
beiieve ·that the overl.Ying feat.uz·e,;·: regaz·ded ·as ·belonging to ·the 
.lHrs·t ~ri·t, is iu· fao.t ·the G:t·ir1dstone Silla '1'he:r:·e are no 
exposures _in t·his higller :fea:ture either • but loose pieces o:f 
qu~;;u:·t zit e are a bun dan t. l'hef?e two f~atu:ces az·e sepaz·ated b.Y a· 
. . 
vei··tioa~ intaryal of ~ppr-o~·ima~el.Y 5Q. fe~t however 1 which _s~ems 
~xaess~ ve. for beds in"t;e.r.vening "be·t~en the 'fransgres(:lion :Be_9-e; 
I • . . '. • 
GI·it ( ::.(· .:·~?e top o+ .which is marked b_:.Y the ·1owe1·· fea·tu~~) ·and -the 
Grindstone Sill. , In view of this,. ~he G:t·inds·t one Sill is 
assumed to be p~esent within th~ lower fea·ture • 
. ~rhe slll is· no·t exposed l"Jelow the Ji1ir~t· Grit of Low Monks, 
but s.out·h of the nor·th west - ~out·h· eas·t ·faul·t fx·om. Lodge Sike • 
a poor feature with so~e fine to m~di~1 grained s;ands,tone outcrops 
runs s ollth and ·then s:.ou·th east fol' a s·hort ·distanoe on B:r:own 
Dodd. -'I1he laok of expos:ure south of' ·the ·Lodges.ike - Manor gill 
Vein, and ·the weakness of ·_the feat~re o.n Bx·own Dodd, migh·t mean 
that· the sill is poorl.v devel~ped·o · Ho·chlng more is. revealed 
·thi'OUgh the peat until ·Haven H.iLI.S ·to the. south ~as·t, apa.I't from 
. 




a 6. inches ganis:ter ove:r: s_~~e -~reenis;h. ~?~n.o..s·t or~~ -~·catu~·~ng 
. inunedie:tel3, below the Fi·rst Grit at the souz·ae of· S-naie:gill Sike. 
: ,_ . ·... . ' 
This: ocour~ nor:th of the north \~~s~t __ •. ~_out~.-~a~t fault, the 
exposure prov~ng the ·eontinu_ed_ ·exist~~9e of the :fault.. •rpis 
exposure is our first ·glimpse of the· green_ .~anq."stone which is of 
wid~spread oaburrenc~_-.in t~ ax:e_a; bu~ whose use~u~J;LeSs. ii;i 
·imp~ ired b~ the p:resena=e -~ o.f a sim.i,lar s.andst one be.low ·the ~r i.nd-
stone Sill i~ places~ 
At Raven Hills· ·the sill forms a a~eep feature ·(capped in 
., .-... . 
turn b~ the <li'irs~ Grit: featuz·e) ;. the rw1 of wh~oh is complicated 
~ . : . -
b~ drumlin - like ma$Ses of dr~ft ~ Son1,e outcrops· of fine to 
medium grained, flagg~, buff s_ands t c;me oo cur. The fea·ture i. 
swings. arou~1d in an ara, just be~OVJ t:t-1~ 1,500 fee·t contour 1 
. until the -~i~l_i~ on:ce. n1ore up;L~f~~d:;_P.~· t~e no:r:th west ... south 
P •. (~t-•·j,_;.~. 
7 
At ·the head of· Druv~. Bu~m, the base o±: the feature c;""l'-'· "J;,.?.~ · east fault, 
' 
is marked b~ a remarkable line· of springs. The sill is aeen 
here to retain its fine grained sandstone aharaoter,·but 
·. . . : ·... . . . . -
?".)., •• ~ 
approximatel~ 200. ~ards to the north, a·t the head of Slagg~ Sike; · 
a coarse gz·it facies (No.l33} ~utorops, with aurren·t be·dding 
· indi oating a ilo~·t~erl~ s;our~e .• 
Eggl~st on Bu,rn, L1 t"ll_e Eggles H~pe·, Great Eggles Ho~~·· ... 
Nort·hwards from the fault, the Grindstone Sill fea·ture runs just 
below the 1 1 500 feet con·tour until it meets the north east ... 
s ou·th west fault .noz·th of West Hake Hush, in Great Eggle.s liope. 
'rhe head waters of Harden Sike reveal· something of the beds above 
the aill. In one of ·the streamS:, a £ina grained, flagg.Y, 
miaaceou1:.1. g_reen sandstone, at leas:t 2 feet thick ·(No,l37) • is 
exposed above the G_x·indstone Sill. · 30 ~ards upstream some de.~k 





"- occur· im~diatel3 "be~ov~ ~h.e ;i'ir-st ~ri t. · -- This r.n~~~~~ 
pro.babl~ equi ~~.l~D:~ ~o t~~t ~~~n _ ~~ __ li~d~-~hQp_~ · Gra~.nsj 
northern bran·ah of· the Horden _Sike headwa·~eJ;s, 8 feet 
o I o • • :, o- 0 • • o o 0 • • •. • • • 
with ironstone- nodules (but no fossils)· in t_he top 2 feet,. o~p a 
. . ; ·. .· . . ·_ ': ·. . 
flaggy_..-·buff sandstone,_ b~low 1;he li'-irst Grit. 
- ' ~ - ' 
Some distance 
.. ·. 
downstream, a .green sandstone is revealed. 
- A few isolated exposu:r:~~ of fi_ne gz·ained,., fJ,.agg~, eands;ton'e 
occur in a feature to :~he north, wi.th 15 feet of sandst·one 
(No.l43) outcropping in t,h9 s,tream, +Unning into Ea~-~ Rake Hush• 
O;f the overl~ing bed~ nothing is. seen ~til the stz·e~ ru,nning 
between East and Weat Rake Hushes;. 
; - - . 
~:ppve t-he sill, a ~ in~:pes 
green sandstone· -(~;o. 1.53) ~a tollowed ~,y gre,y fossiliferous 
shales. with thin muds'\ione~.. · 'rh~ · mari~e band is· e.ucaeeded-: 
upstream -b~ at least 10 feet of limonite s:tal.ned, gre,y, ·e:and,y 
. . · ... · ..... ·
shales, and l:l;ome fl~gg,y sandsto!l~S _below the :il'irst Grit; a 
. . . ·. . . -
slig:P,tl,y ~hic~er sequence·· than_ ih Hord.en ~ike to the south. 
' 
North of the Lodgesike • M~o~gill V~in, the Grindstone Sill 
fe_at~re c_~.tim~e~ ~a-~~-u~~ Qa~r~- H~~~, ·a~~ .. _nor.~~- :V:V~~~W~~s up· the 
westel:'n flanks of Great ~gg~es . Hope, for oval' a mile belfore 
swinging north eastwards· to Vihi te Swangs. ~nd the head of the 
,. 
valle-,Y. There ·are-no exposures until we reach Lodgegill Sike, 
where a val~able sect,.on is ava~lable~ The Grindstone Sill is 
revealed as 20 f'eet ·of· fine gra;l.na.4.i ~lagg,y buff- s.andstone, .-
capped b~ 2 feet of fampad limestone or c~lcareous eandstona 1 and 
. . . . - .. - ... · - . . . .· 
4 feet to 5 feet of fossi_li:fel·ous gre,y .shale be]. ow the ll'iret Grit •. 
Unless· this IQ.arine shale is a. -distinct,. lower horizon than tba,t 
seen befot·e, ·the green sands·tone is here abs.ent through non• 
· deposition.- .Alternati vel.v t the marina. band could be a lower 




I . 204. reinov~d b,y ·a trafJ.sgr~e:.si ve l!,~rst G-:r~ t• ';~;'he famped limestone r . ~ 
above the sill, proyes 'to be t~e ~irst exposure o£ a f~i~l.V 
widespread h_orizon at i;he· t_op ·of the sill I!. N-or~h of the Sike • 
. ... 
exposure ie. poor-. .and sporadia. 6 feet being the raost ~:X:!!ensi ve 
· hone - · ' · 
outarop. In the ·streams in G:r:·eat Eggl,es/~e.d, a flagg,y sandstor.~:e 
is exposed~ and above ·the Grindst op.e S.ill, a thin. tough,fine 
·grained pi~kis? ~uartzit-e similar (except ~n oolour) to· that in 
. . . . ·! . . . 
Hudeshope Grains. 
Along the· eas·tern slopes of Great .Eggles ·Hope th~ Gri_ndstqne 
Sill"" First Grit feature follows~ sl;g~tl.Y sinuous aol:!-rse.~o 
the south east, with ·the Fi:r:·st G~it forming an independent 
.t I 
I 
:feature for. a distanae o ~ 200 ,yaxds: to the north of High Gre.v . 
\. . .' / 
-Stones, and soutl:l south east wai'ds f~q~ below the ~trerio.ka s~u,th ,_Jl~At:fi( 
of Harnisha Hill ( 968317~. ~-;xposufes are ver:.v po~r, c(J;v~ 
.. · . . .. ' . 
The Grindstone Sill is d9.~-~o~ ~8 feet to the -south_ b,y 
the L1 ttle _Eggleshope Vei~ (~unham, l9.48 1 p,307) 1 but a ou_rved 
. . 
fault bringe it up onQe ·more_ to form a convex feature south wes.t 
. ; . . 
of the Little Eggleshope Mine reservoirs. 
IL (!, ''"""",{.) I . . 
After running less 
f : . 
·than 4. of a mil-e to the sout.h 'and sou·th east, the 'feature is 
interrupted b.V ·the· Fl;ake Br~g Vei.Q. •. whioh throws it down to t_.;;g.~· 
·. '"-~:~ 
SO"Q.th., Here, at the head of Duerty Gill, soft gre.v and ,yellow 
. . - . 
·shales are followed by_ 4 feet of bl~ok shales, passing up into 
3 feat 6 inoha s of soft t 'fossiliferous. gre.v and' yellow shales 
' ' ' I 
(No.l69), a 3-ino~ea. coal·, and s· feet of sha:lee:, sandy and 
micaceous at the top, below the .E'irst Grlt 0 . '.l'he Gr':l.nds,tone Sill 
is not exposed, but a p:t·ominent featu.re runa from ·the faUl·t 
around Middle ·End, petering· ou·t as· it enter's L~t4le Eggles Hope, 
The t-op of the sill is conj~c:rt~r_al, but t~e l!1iz·st Grit. forms 
an intez·mittent feature givirig some iudioation •. The onl~ 
. I· 
r_ exposure of the. s,ill in ·~hi~;~- teature, ··'is o.f s;ome fine graip.ed·, 
mioaoeous sands'·t one 4p ,yards nprth east of East Hake . Vein, w~ich - . 
. · . ' . . 
1 ~- "·*et/!.PP"' -~ 
lets the sill down 19 feet to th~ Iior~h we·.st. - · The tof;lsil ahal'e (f .. -~- · 
iu Dust,y Gill ,is ·probabl,y equi:v'alen·t to the marine .band seep. in 
. . 
the west ·ern flanks o :f G re S:t Eg_gl es Hopa and ~ggle st on Burn • in· 
which case the ooal is a hew de:velopment. · 
}fear the 9onfluence of Li t·t1e ~gg~eshope and Oandl.esieve 
Sike, the Gr·indS.t.one Sill is seen in 'po-~.h s·treaDls as a flagg.Y or 
i 
? ,_~ I 
l ---~-
shal.Y sandst orie, .forming a 11 fish•tailed~' ou·tcrop.. ln L~ ttle · 
~ i"'\ 
:illggles.hope Bee~, s.ome calcareous. shale grading u.p ,into 15 in,ahes 
limes·t on~, shal,y and mudd.Y. at the base,. and fossiliferous ·at the 
top, oca:t.rs above an apparentl.Y thin aoa·rse gri·t·, wh~ch ma.Y or 
ma.Y not-be the top of the Grindsto~e ~ill Ca gap of a few feet 
oaou.rs between ·this grit and the shal.Y s.ands·tone below) •. Above, 
some black shales are seen, _but th~ base- of the First Grit and 
an,y in·tervening beds are hidden. ''rhis. liniest one ma,y be 
equivalent to ·that on top of the sill in·Lodgegill ~ike, with a. 
thin shale parting bel~w, or it ma.Y possibl.Y be e-q,uival~nt to_the· 
. . 
later marine shales. In the ·right bank' of the beak near _Little 
-Eggleshope Min~ C 989309) ., . s c:me coarse grit representing the 
Grindstone Sill crops; out over some blaok shale wi ·th i rons;tone 
nodules and .. P..J.~nt remains. In ~- s:tream running eastwards into 
the 'beck from th_e reservoirs, the toj of the Grindstc~ue Sill is 
exposed as a s.o.ft, :fine•grained, gr.e.Y • micaoeo~s aands·tone w.tth 
plants, capped b.Y a·~·least 4 feet o:f soft gi'e,Y ahales, below the. 
On the left bankt some po_or ~.andstone exposures 
occur, and near the lead ID:ine, a f!3ature swings east sou·~h east 
for · 700 ,yards un·til interrupted b,y ·the Flake Brig Vein down• 
throwin·g· ·to the· south~ 
- _____ , __ .:,_ __ , _____ ~-~~ 
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+mme.!liatel.Y ·north of the ~ast Rf,l~~- Vein, ·where it cz·os~;~lil;l: 
Lt ttle Eggl·eshope Beak, the ~1irst Grit is seen to overlie .. 3 
inones to 9 inqhes of· sand.Y g;e.v s:hales above a grey fairl.Y 
oo:arse ·gz:ained g~it, possibl.Y the top of the Grindstone Sillo 
If" this is the case, ·the ,J!'irst Grit transgz·ess;ion -has become more 
a(J.tive·~ · 30 .vards north 9f the vein, an .. interesting section 
· ~res':l~~s_ ~t-~~~f ir~ the ri~~ bank. 
. . : . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . ... I c·.: · · ·· · .. ··4ft·· · ··· · ·· .·· · · · · .,. 
• : • • • ........ • • r:, • : ·:.· •• •••• · • ••• : .. ': 
. • • • • • .. • •. • I • • I I • • • • .• • • • • I The sketch_.oppo~i'li_e is roughl.v . · 
.. · · · ·· · coarse · gr1t · · .. ". ·. · ... · . ;:.-::=.~:_::··"-:·~: ··: ···:···:·:·:· :··:··.":.".:."1 .. 
-
to scale. The current b.iedded. 
grit has a definite upper edge, 
as. s·(lown, ~ut there 'iS l-ittle, 
if an.v, dif~er~nae in the other 
lithological characters of this an~ the o~rl.ving, mas:si ve grit. 
'l'here are various possible explane:tions. It. ma,y represent a · 
disaonform1~.Y wit~in ~ gri~ {First· Grit), but this ~a highl.V 
unlikely. ~b pz·esent a d~s;~ina·t upper edge like this, the flags. 
must h~ve- been tai_ri.v well consolidated to p:t·eserve sua:P. sharp 
edges, prior ·to the depo~;~ition o.f the uppa:r: grit. 'l'hi s vvo.uld 
require a fair inte~val of time, .. and s:urel.Y such a disaonformit.Y 
would be S:een els ..e·whel'e ln ·the area. '!'hie is. no·t so. 
second explanation is tha·t the current bedded grit represents 
. . 
the Gr-indstone Sill; with the upper grit ·the ·transgressive base 
of the b"i rs·t Gri·~, the transgression. having removed all overlying 
beds, and part of .·the si 11 it self. Qbjeations might be raised 
oonoerning the nature· of the grit, but the Grinds·ton~ :Sill is 
seen to be. a cCB rse grit · upe.t:t:eam, and ooax·se gt·i t lenses ooour in 
the s~ll on Bollihope Oarrs to the north. Downs ·tream a few 
yards, a fl:agg.v ,· medium to coarse ~ri ·t with aarb·onaceo.us plant 
remains crops out in ·the stream, and grades down into a medium 




grained .sands~one or grit·, which. i,s. o~rr~:p.t. bedded. It does· 
a.eem best to r~~ard. th~.s as. ·t~e :&1-l..rst. l}ri ~~Gr~~dst one iU.l~ 
oontaat, the l~tt·er be_ing aoaise · g:r·~~ned and aurrent bedded -at 
the .top in this loa~li~.Y, and w~·th the. _l!'irst Grit transg+ession 
'becoming more aa·~iv~, autt.ing d.own into'the Qrindstone ~ill 
:itself. 
South. of the ve.in, the upthrown sill is e:xposed in the 
stream, bed and b~~ks 1 ·with a :few fe.et · of gre:; shale wi·~h p:)..an ts 
. . ~ . 
,• 
above it • 2.00 :;ard~ ~ downstream. E.xpos.ure s are poor however t 
·the best onl:; r·evealing 9 feet of medium gr·ained flagg:; bu.'ff 
sandst o,ne •. · The beds sw:ing up t;llightl.Y f+om the valle:;, to a 
·" 
heigh·t of 1 1 400 fee·~ 0.~ D11 east of Middle .End li'arm ( 9B7288), and 
~hen maintain .this elevation :fairl.Y Qons·tantl3 in a feature 
running south i~ a slightl.Y sinuous. aou+se to the north west ~ 
'rhe feature 1 aompining the 
Grindstone Sill and li~l..rst G.ri·t has an apro~- of thia·k drift b.~low 
it, whiah in plaaes partl.Y m~~kS it bu~ ita boldness is seen at 
Brown Dodd (see plate 9 ,p.?-45 )• The+e are no.exposures 
along this; feature, so tha·t ·the. top o:f' ·the sil::). is aonjeatural~ 
The b·ase of the siLL is taken at :the base of the fea·ture. 
Be~ond ·the fault, the d·ownth+own :feature swings south.wes·twards·· 
around ~ot·t.s, wh~re it is onae more downthrown to the so\lth b.Y 
the east no·rth eas·~ falllt :running ·through Knotts .• 
South Grain :..AY.,hope Beaks, Shai'nberr;y Gill - ~uden Beak, 
. and Spurlswood Beak!. .. The Grindstone Sill first outarOps~ 
in South Grain Beak near ·the old Lef.!d .Mines (022322), whe1·e the 
·top of ·the sill is exposed. in the· stream bed as: a miaro-aurrent 
. bedded, fine grained, shal.Y sandstone. Abovei 6 or 7 feet of 
shales with a ·thin sandstone ooaul'o The l!'irs·t Gri1; oaaurs 
. i 
· . .! 
--- --·- -- -- -····-···------------~ 
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an3thing up to lO· fe.e:t oi' 'so abqve .• ~o sign of a·lim~ston~ ·on 
/ 
top. of the sill, nor of a marine s.hale ,. is: sean. Appro:ximatel.v 
. - .. . . - . . . -· ·- - .. ·- .. - . 
200 .3ards downstream, the e ..~ll is once more exposed, outcropping 
in ·both banks •. ana approaching a medium grainea gri~ i~ pla.Q,es, 
with up· .to 25 feet of. flagg.v •. c?-rrent~bedded., medi~ ~~ained 1 
micaceous grit 'being exposed a~ oue point· in ·the right bank 
(024319). .H'urther expo1;3ures occ~r .where small ·tri bu·tarias out 
into both sides of tpe v:alle.v. N o·t hing . f:,s ~. een of the o ve ;rl.V ing 
sub - First grit beds, but the top .of the sand::rtone is mar.ked in 
the left bauk ·b.Y a. shale feature below the ~,i rst Gr1·t; feature • 
On the less steep rig;tlt bank, there are. no ~,orresponding :featu~e.s _. 
(possi·bl.v due·.to the effect of a general sou·t·h easterl.v dip), 
. - . 
. . 
aild the top of the sill is conjec·t~ral un·til we reach the qua~r.v· 
west of The Loop (033~14), .li':rom ;here, ·a line of springs aervea v 1 t.\l"1' .. , 
to in.ark the.t;op .of the .s .. andstone* while a feature delineates the 
~--~ ... -- . 
......... ..,._~....,. .. ~--i--
base of the First Grit. 
At The Loop, a no:r:·t¥1 Dorth west running faul·t (the Black 
Hill li'ault) ·lets down the sill to t ~ · eas .. t .. appl'o:ximatel.v 20 .feet i 
with the base of the sill ou·tcroppi~lg 100 .vards downstream, 
20 feet to 25 feet of 
flagg.v, mica~eous 1 fine gi·ained sandstone dipping south west at 
s0 are seen in a small stream. in the s·ou·th bank- ( 035314), with 
some loose famped limes-~one auggestin&; .. that the lime·stone above 
the sill ma.v be present. r.rhe silloan thus be mapped accura·tely 
for upwards- ofy~ mile e~st of .the fault, but nothing of the 
overl.ving beds is seen below the Firs·t Gri·t feature which runs 
. . . 
. practicrall.V the .~ength of the south Gz·ain Beck and .a..vhope Beck 
. I 
valle.vst within the area mapped. ·In ·the no1··t he:n1 ·banks 1 
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·to North_ Gr'ain B13ck. Some ·springs rfse ~n the shale· feature 
······--·---·--
bel~w the ,1nrst Gri·t feature~ 
In· Nor-th G:rain Bec.k, 5 fe.et ·to 6 feet of fine ·grained 
209. 
7 
sandstone with some ·t;hin s.hale s and a 4-feet tough .sandstone-
above, crop out below ·t·he -l!,irst qz·it in a S;mall ·t;ri'bu·t;ar.v stream 
(046322,). . ·rhe- shales ap.pear· to be a· shale parting; but ex:posure 
. . 
is poor.- On the eas·t bank of ~he beck, a f'ea·tu:t·e; which 
probabl.Y includ~s -,the Grindst~ne ::Sill togeth-er with underl.ving 
and oveJ:·l,ying beds; runs around ir~to A,yl~cf>.pe -~eak- 'below the bold 
.. 
]'i:r:·st Grit feature 1 with sp,rings_ 1·ising in the shales. ·below .the 
A tongue . of d:rift eJttends up ·the beak., below this. feature. 
In A,yhope _Beak i·t. rises up over -~he Griudstone 3ill ae. far as 
,. f 
the base of ·the 1i'iz· s·t Grit feature; appro:ld..m.atel,y- 300 .Ya:r:ds east 
of the Meeting of_ ·t lie G1·ains. In ·a tl'.·p:m·tal.'.Y in the north· 
bank (0593lq) 35 feet of fine graiz;1ed, _flagg.Y, micaceous, 'bUff· 
sanctst one (No. 292) is ~xposed, but the baae j,.s not seen, This 
is t))e greates·t; ·thioknesa so far reco·rded in the Grindstone lUll. 
It is o:f some interest ·to no·te· in passing that the o,varl.ving B'~rst 
Grit reaches the unusua:!,. thickness ('for this area) ·of 70 feet in 
this stream. In Hawke G·~ll Si~E;l, 2 fee·t; of micaceous, fine to 
med.i um. grained sandstone out.orops some distance below ·the .l!'i rst 
Grit, otherwi~;~e the sill is concealed beneath drifto 
In_ ·the southe1·n bank of A.Yhope Bee~, our onl,y glimpse o:f 
·the sandstone is in a tributar,y s·tr\~am (051313). where sora~ 
flagg.v, fine grained, mioaceolls sands·toue is seen.. t•o the eaat,· 
the drift rises up the valle~ side· t;o S:kirt the li'irs·t G1·i t 
:fe atu:re o A.part f':r9m-·the exposure nea;t the lead mines in South 
GJ:·ain Beak, beds succeeding ·the sill do no·t; orop oute 
In Sharnbe_l'r.Y Gill, the top of the Gri!lds·tone Sill, verN 
-····-· -----··-·---··-·-···-·-··- _________ __:, _________ ~ 
-poprl» exposed, crosses tne beak near -Sharnberr9 Lead -Mine 
(012308)~· .Above, it g~·ad.ea. ·~pinto 6"~ee~ l~mon~te sta~ned," .. 
• I .Lo •• • ' ' • • • • "', ,I • 
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gre9, micaceous mua,s·tone .overla~n b,y 1 feet· of gre,y and orange, 
soft fire cla,y, and. 15 inches· ·~o 6 · f'eet of 'black shale below .th,e 
·t:r:·ansgressive base- of the· :b~ir.s·t .Grit. (pla·te 11 ,p. 283 L, In 
some oid ·:quax·ries just; ove1· 400 yards down~t:r~am. in · .. the. left 
bank, up ·to 30 feet of ·fine ·~o ooa:r:·se· _gr,ained sandlftone· (No,l94a 
and d •. ) , with ca:lca~e-ous aemen ·t · in pl5:9e.s , are exposed, .capped b~ · 
' . . . . . . . 
onl,y 5 feet 6 iuahe:s of soft, fine gr~i~d. g:r::~,y shale beneath 
the grit. 
S;andstone eJrpos,urelj:l allow acaura·t~ map·ping o£.,:the. G;riudstone Sill 
along the northern bank, down. to ~ucien :!3eak, 
In the southerp, bank, th~. sill can be acouratel~ traced to 
.. 
a point oppof:!ite the. quarries, but eastwaz·ds, its_ pos:.i'l;ion is 
inte:r:·pretted in relation to the bett~.r exposed .l!'irst Grit;.. .500 
S~ards downstream however, exp0sure improves considerably, a~d.: a· 
good section from near the top of the )!'irst .Grit almos·~; to the 
Upper Fe lltop Limestone. presents i tsel:f .• · 'J:lhe Grindstone ·Sill 
consists _of 25 feet to 30 feet of flagg9, micaceous sandstones 
with a 6 feet cappii_lg of fine grained sandstone with len·ti-aleS· 
of fine grained, dark gre,y limes·tone ~ These lent.icles grade 
laterall9 into· s.and~ lim.eston~ and calcareous ·sandstone,. Above 
the limes ton~ 1 15 fee·t to 20 feet. of s.hales and· f?;andstones ocaur 
below the li'i rs·t Grit whiah has J.i flied siightl,y einoe le.t:rt seen ill 
the quarries to the w~st. 
Good exposure facilitates accuJ:·ate mapping downstraam. for 
C) 
400 ·~ards, aftez· mich it is once more -drawn in rela·tion to the 
- - ---· - ·--- ----=- - -,.. 
ovez·l,ying grit, until we reach a feature on ·the spur of. l~d 
between Sharnberr~ Gill.' and Olou<J.la.m Beok, which has been ta~en 
\ 
.. , 
. -- ·-- .... -- - ··-- ---------------------- ---·- ------- --· -- - . --·-- --- --- --- - --- -·------------..:...,._~ 
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. as marking the Grl,ndst pne ~i:J;l-~ 
In :the l.~f·t bank o.ie th~- gill, 5QQ · 3~ds north o·f ~~9-gat~ 
Shie+ds·, 10. - 12: ~eet of flagg3 and _shal3 ~ f~ne ·to medium gra~~ed; '/ 
mioroourreilt -. bedq:e,d saridstori.e, capped b3 .a 22 in9hes sand.Y, 
micaceous,. limon1 te-stail~ed,· gre_:~ _limes~ on~:, oco~r~ eve1· _s~d# i 
gr·e3 · s,hale, : Tre.oed ups;t;r:.eam, the ·san~~to~e ~hiokens slightl3 
. . . 
·to 1~ fee~ separated from the .. OV!3l'l,.3i~_g · .li'f~st Grit ba onl.v 2. fti~t 
of sand~, mioac~ous, gr:ea shale. · .The lime,ston~ is no"!i s.~en 
here, bu·t the s:andstone is obvious·J,.3 the.·Grind.stpne Sill, w~~oh 
has thlnned to the south fro~_upper Sharnberr3. South and ·then 
south eastwdrds, a distiriot featux·e .r~ns in·~o Euden. Beo:k along 
the left bank almost as far as a sm~ll s~z·eam whe1·e .· t:P,e _l:!i~l.· crops 
ou·t, .1.\. total o~ 20 feet. of flagga s~ndstone, ~ipping south e~st 
at ~0 to 4° is d u ... expose ~. pn top of the ·sands·tone an_ ~8 i,noheEi 
fossiliferous, par.tial.l3· f~lpei, grea .limestone ooours, fo~lo.wed 
ba 8 feet of .sa.nd3 shale passing_ up into a ahala, flagg3 sands·tone, 
- . . . .· . - . . . . - ... . . - . . 
.A gap of a taw feet oco urs ·before the ~~1 rst Grit is· S:(,ien, ~9 
the wes·t o.f ·the stream, ·the beds descend e.harpl3. from 9QO feet 
to 800 fee~ 0. D. '!'his. ma;Y be due to the conti.nuation.o·f the 
faul·t en·aountered in Soq.th Grain _Beck C.p. 208·), but no sign of· 
faulting is seen_ i~. t(t~ southern bank. 'l'he f$eoond G~·i·~ comes in 
along ·this line (s:ee P• 293·) and·.o:p.~ would expeo·~ ·the_underl3ing 
beds -to ~ownw~rp bene a·th this grit, a~ in :fact the3 can ·be seen 
·to do in the southern bank: (see )>la. te. 1'3 ,p. 291 ) • '.Che fault 
referred to undoub\iedl9 a.ff~c·~ s ·tJa.· ·'l1hird and ].'ourth Grits to 
the no:rth, and p_robabl.i affacts·t:Pe .l!'irst·Grit (with the ~~9ond 
Grit -aom,ing in to the east) o~ the north ·bank. An east .. w~st 
fault has been mapped t·o the wes-:t in· Euden Beak, clllownthrow1ng 
. . 







· £rom the small ·tribute.+~ r~ve~ling the Grindstone Sil*·' .. ~r~_~:i:-"9S~_ng 
. . 
an.uplifted b~ock ~£-~oun~r~ on t~e nort~ern b~lk, The north 
. . . 
nor~h w~st fe.ul·t running ~¢.'pm·~ou:th (t~a~n.J3eok (w~i-oh.op.e m+g~t 
. . . . . . •, :: fi~ "':; . .. . . . . . .'. . . . . 0 • 
expeo·t to develop along -the line of an 'incoming· gr.i·~ in s.tra·ta 
subjected, to str~ss:·) is; relieved b~- t:P,is east • west fault·, and· 
south of the b~ck is ~epla9ed, b~ a_ siP!ple, :u~~aulted, doV\Q.~~;L.~. 
East of the. sm~ll st~eam~ .a prom~ne~t _f~a~~~~ housing b9th. 
.' the Grinds·tone Sil:)...and the ]~irs_t G~i·t.,. runs ·the length of ]~uden 
Beck, skir~ed b~ th_iok d+Lft (whioh· ~i~es .. over ·the featlire· at 
- . . ·. . . . 
the stream), 
., 
1~he onl~ expos.ure. in this. ~at~re is in another 
smaJ,.l stream 1 1 300 yards; east; where 2P feet to 30 fee_t of fine 
- -~ 
. . . 
grained, mioaoeoua sands·t one re~resent the Gx:indstone Sill a The 
limes·tone is. n(,)~ seen, nor are an~ o·thar. beds, below. ·the First 
Grit. 'rhe fea~ ure _descends slowl~ from .8'00 ~eet 0 ,:Q. in .the 
_west, to approxima~el~ 720 feet "0-~D. in the. east~ 
';L'he Gr_indstone Sill has been traced doVll the right bank o:f 
Sharnberry Gill as :far as Oloudlam ·Beak, whex·e a featuxe. baa; 
been taken. as ·the sill. . This featu~- runs a snort distance alpng 
the ,northern banks of Oloudl!a~D.. Eeck~ with a co_rres.pondingl.Y ~hort-
11 ved feature on the southern· b@~ .. .Dx·ift obscures ·th~ ;feature· 
upstream, and ~long ·the s.outhern bank. ot Euden Baok until we . 
reach ~ot on Beak• !rhe sandstone itseJ,.f is no·~ seen un·til we 
reaoh a· poQr sandstone exposure_.in Iviorton Shields Beok 5oo ~ards 
. . . . . 
upstream from its oorffluenoe with Oloudlem..Beok, 
. . 
Abo<f'~ it, some 
' 
' 
shal.es and sandstone ·crop out in ·the· stre~, 'l'he s~l'l has. 
·risen from a height o·f app:roximatel,y 930 feat O,D. near Redgate 
. Shields, -to about, 1,021> :feet· in Morton Shields Beck, ;rn 
Oloudlam Bec.k, -the to_p of the sill outcrops a few .vards above the 
mouth.of qloudlamRake (01'7289)·, .. a;nd .. t.ha sandstone (No.201) ia · 
·I 
f'airl9 well exposed· down!;:r~rea~ for o~r 409. 9;ards. 
15 feet to 20 feet; of ":fine _g~eJ~l~d:;· flagg.v 1 mottled sandstone 
crops ou-~, the top :few feet _becoming medium g_z·ained :.:,.':1.-nd 
o on t_aj,.ning pl ~n t l'emains ~ Ap~rt from :an e:xposuz·e · of fine 
.213. 
g~aine·d, oliv·e coloured sandstone { whi·oh becomes fl~gg~, ni.edium 
grained. and ruioaoe ous downwards) almost.· itmnediately below the 
l!'i·:ret Grit on the ·union and HoDo Bou:p.dary, nothing is seen of 
the ·o.vex·l.ying beds. · Whether this is the green S;and_stone met 
with .elsewhere is no·t clear.· 
In Aoton Beak,. 15 feet .of flagg.v, mioaoeous· sandstone is 
exposed, with .. lO feet of grey .shale and· shal.V' muds·tone above· it 1 
followe~ by the First Grit. l.'fo limestone .. capping is sean • no 
marine shale, nor a green sandstop.e ~ · ·nomstreani .dipe~ of p0 west 
0 0 and 3 to 4 east are r~oo.rd~_d, the latter· representing. the 
general dip of the strata, briii.gii_lg t;he Grinds·tone Sill in the 
southel'n bank down' up.ti;l it crosses. the 9QO feet contour as it 
s.wings around into Euden Beck. OrJ. the :northern bank, the sill 
:feature petex.·s· out when it turns n,or.thvwards·. into ~uden Beak. 
Eastward .. s down Euden Beak, not·h~ng is seen in the southern 
"bank until we reaoh some old iqu:arries ~00 .va-rds from the mou·th 
of .Aot on, Beak. In ·these quax·ri-,es, wh_ich run almost oon·tinuousl.v 
for a distance of 300 .vards? the First Grit rest~ directly o~ 
·the Grindstone Sill in the -west, but ris~s to· the eas·~ so -~hat 
the sill is suooeeded b,y 1.0 to 15 feet o:f unexposed· strata ~elow 
the base of the g+ it. . 14 =feet of fi~e. ~ o medilim grained flaggy_ 
sandstone are seen 1 Qapped b.V 2 fee·~ o·f sand.v, mioaoeous i gr~y 
limestone whioh g~ad~s le,terally. in·~o fine grained sarids..tonei 
Intermit -~ent ~xposure~ (~he ground is afforested) allow ___ ~~-~/§ 
__ ... ---------- -- . .. ..- _.,..-·· ....... · 




.. Crag 500 yards doWQ.st~eam:, _whe.re thE:! ~r.ip.df;3tone Sill has d~pped 
down below the 800 :feet contour. · In. King·~ Si O+ag, the s~lJ,. 
0 • - • • 
oonsis..ts of-17 feet of ·fine to medium gr-ained~ f~aggy ~ighl.V 
mioaaeous s.andstone {N'o.)~30) wi·th s·hale partings., and becoming 
ve r:t shal.v ·towards the base. . It is capped by a s.andy grey 
limestone from 2 feet 6 ino:Qes to :3 feet ·thick (No~230_). None 
of the overlying beds· are ·e;xposed ib._.the steep slopes, though· 
the base of the overlying gr.i t is .. marked b.Y a feature. 
sandstone he:t·e apparentl.v· 'dips al!J).os;t due. south a·t 5° o 
The· 
ma.v be due to slight landslip h~wever·,. as the sill aontinll:e~: to 
. ·. 
de so end downstream (east n:orth east) to well b~low ·the 700 feet 
contour in Biroh l?lantation~ ~he~e. ·a g~e.~nish, mioaoeow,:, .flagg.v· 
sandstone outo:rops, linked with Ki:q~~~-~ _Crag b.Y a feature!' ~~at 
,, ;.· . ; 
a s·trong southe:~:·l.v component is .present -,in the dip, is .tiever~b.e· 
less proved ·by comparing the elevation ·of the sill on ·the northern 
and southern banks. of t:Pe beak, 
·Apart :from a poor exposure of, s haly sands·tone in· a small 
stream in Biroh Pl~rta*ion ( 063~9 8), nothing fur·~he~ is seen of · 
the drift covered Grip.4-stone S.ill until we reach Spurls:wood Beak, 
.....-- He~e., imm.ediatel.v south of the .east no:rth eas~ fault., whioh 
persists ·thus far from.~totle.v and _Knotts, the down~hrown s&~Q.~:->:.> 
- · .... 
s.t one is exposed in the s.tream bed .. dipping west at 30~ towards 
the fault, and south a few ·.varas· upstream. 
. . . 
10 feet of fine 
grained,· buff sandstone orop out oap_ped by a 14 inoha_s fampad 
limeston-e • The sandstone· (No~228a) .floors ·the beak for 600 
.vards ups·tream, with th(:l dip g:t·aduall.Y swinging around to south . 
o:f east at 3° (06:t.at:ra). · .i~t · t'-his point it is. suaa(::}eding by 2 
- ::'··.·~-:: .. :~i!.: ... 
feei; to 3 feet of sand.v gre.v .sh~le and some green, ver.v mioaoe·ous;: 




of the Ii'irst Grit. ·No llmestone- .is ~een, so· th~t ·~he mediun1 
~ . ·~ . ~-
. grai.n~d flagg.V, gre~n-~S;h S;~dst one 'be:J.ow the Shale, which iS 
/ ' 
taken a~ the top of ~he Grindl:!:to~e Sil~, ma.v nQt in fact· be so, 
but a thin san.dst one occurrin·g- somewhere cilose abo -re t:Q.e sill. 
·: . 
'rhe · Eggleston· .Area o • -No·thing is aeen of the Grindstone 
.Sill and succeede·d beds in the Bl.ack:ton Beck ~rea., except· for 
some baked shales below the l!'ir-s·t G-rit immediatel.v south o:f the 
. . 
fault through lUlot_t~, a thic~ ~:r~ ~~ .d~.v~~--.. ~-~sc~~·i~lg_ all t;t2 
. relevan·t solid geolog.v. ' 
A stream running· in·to. Redmire Gill {which occupies a g~acial 
o.verflow chan:Q.el) reveals a useful section beneath the :H'irst 
At the- base,. a 16 inches gani ate:r is capped. b.v a 1 f~ot 
siliceous gx·een sil·ta.t one (No. 289a) simiiar to ·that seen below· 
i;he J!'ix·st Grit; a·t ·the head of Bleag~l.l Sike · {p, 200 ) ~ After. 
an 8 feet gap' 2Q feet to 20 feet of gre.v-green, sil.t.v ahales 
a.re s·.-ucceeded b.v 6 feet of interbedded green micaceous shales 
and. fine gra'ined green sands·tones (No,289') and 8 fe~t to 10 feet 
of sof't, gre.v, micaceous. s·hales belo·w ~he grii;. The green 
sands.t on~s and sh_ales can·. be compared to the green sandstone. seen 
els_ew:here below the grit·~. To t.he east nol·th·eas·t, ·the ·grit 
:fea·ture x·ises up the no;r·thex·n· valle.v -side and the gi·i t can 'be 
0 0 
seen ·t;o dip west of north. at 35 to 37 .o The Grindstone Sill 
probably occurs in the valie.v side here' bu-~ i~' no·t; exposed •. 
A west north west fault rWlS dO'IJ1.1 th9 gill, bringing the Second 
Grit on the s.outh below ·~he Jl'irst Grit ori too north, 
South of the faul.t, near ~~ham Woods 'rower, ~ ver ~ :Pronii:p.eilt. 
feature, capped b~. the l!1irst Grit., lies wi_th_ih four bounding 
- . 
faults, the liedmire Gill Fau_l t on .t~ north, ·t;he ~outre-1·n 
Eggleston l!'a.ul t on the sout·h (running down the Adder 1 s Gill 
, ! 
• • J 
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. Go.ose Tarn ·Beak overflow)., ~nd two nor·.th :LJ,orth west faults··down'!' 
thr.owing ·to th~ east, on. the weste;~;·n. arid eas'\iern s·~.des. 'l'be 
Grindst'one Sill is. exposed a·"Qove a moup.d of drif't il;l. Goose. '.rarn 
:Beck in the south eastel'I~ oorn~r of the fault 'block whe·re 15 
· feet of fine to medium grained 1 cur::cent bedded grit is t;teen. 
. . .. . 
Immediatel~ east of ·this, the d~wn·thro~n sill is 9oarser g:r:t;1ined 1 
bu~ shal~ towards the .top; and di.ps e.aert of·northa·~ 30°. .East 
of the Woodlands road, 4 feet of cream~; flagw, micaceous., 
.. . - . . 
ganiste;r'Oi'4,)sandstone outcrops in a small s·~ream, dipping weat 
I ..,• ' 
of n:ort'h_ .. ;t 3~ 0 •.. Nqrth of the road. (whl.ch swings. east -.west 
here) some old quarries reveal a 6 feet ge.ni ster dip,ping north at 
30° and s.uooeeded b.V l~ feet to 1.5 feet of g·ray shales. with sonia 
. ~ 
fossil fragments, ·poasibl.v repr~senting ·the marine shales S;ee.Q. in 
Hudes Hope and elsewhere. The .l?r:i..mar.v Suryeyors mapped a 
lime·st one above the quarr·y, and wh~le the.· limes·t one is ~ot seen 
in situ now, some loose pie.qes of th.in ( 2 inches). muddy 1 orinoidal 
lilllest one were found.-' 
In Fallet Crag Gill, below ~.iroh Cottage (926236)· a good 
section ·is revealed below.the ·b'.~rst. Grit (see fig. 3c ,p •. 74 ), 
'J:lhe 2 inones to 4 inches sandy gre» limes·to,n.e (No.294a)· is 
pro·babl,y the same as that map~ed _in tha old.· quarries -~o the we~rt 
b,y the J:rimar.Y SUl:'Ve.)lors., though they di4n~·t con·~inue it thia 
:far. The underl»ing g:t·een sandstones ·and shales. a:t·e similar to 
those :seen in Red,ro.ix·e Gill •. Below these 1 a·~ leas:t. 60 .feet ctt 
shaleS; an·d sands·tones are seen, wi·th no si:gn of the .Qr.·indstone 
Sill, so -~hat the succession. be·twe~:p. the gre~n sands·~one and the. 
Grindstone Sill is ver » muoh ·thickex· than ·to the north wes·t;. 
70 yards upstream from the l?allet Crag Gill/Goose Tarn Beak 
oamfluenoe, 12 feet of coarse grit.belonging to the Grindstoll'e 
I· 
I 
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Sill; d,l.p no.rth wes;t at. 5~0 in·tp tba Southern Eggle~~9~-.1!~aultt 
,... 
which crosses Palle·t .Crag; ~-ill n~al' heme· .• 
sight of·for 140 _yard~:! ·dowrlS;tream, but ·reappear~? as:. 1l .f~e·t of 
. . 
·aurrent.;.·bedded, n~ed~ Wn ·to coars.:e gra~ried grit (No~ 329) dipping 
0 
north eas:t at 20 o 
sou·therl.v Sl:)uroe o 
. . 
Current bedding direc·tions suggest a· 
Nothing is seen of it in its right bank• but. 
on .·the plateau top (·this :C'Ol:ms part of· a down·faulted, dissec~ed 
plateau), 70 to 80 .va:r;ds wes·t of Hpwl~'vvor·~h ( 022.232), 9 fe~·t to 
10 feet of coarse, 'mica-ceous- buf=!= grit (Nco 295 ). crops out; 
dipping nor·th. · Some old qu.arri_es ·50 . .vards: f~rther west show. 
4 feet of fine :to m€ldi:um gi'ained, f:j..agg~. g;,ri ·t at a low~I· level 
(10 fE~e·t approximate!~) but obviousl.v ·forming part of the S.:ame 
horizon. Furthel' wes·t again, beyon'd the· Woodlands road, an old. 
qttarr.v iil ·the ·UOl'"thern bank. Of ~ '£h~rd· OV6l'fl6w (which might 
oonvenientl.v be called the .li'-ol],..Y Head Ove·rflow) reveals 20 :t:e~t 
to 25 feet o"f Uledi U.m g:t·ained buff grit with pocket~ C?f ~.of'"\; 
carbonaceous shale and ·coal s··~reaks (No. 29 3) .- A fee:ture runs 
wes·t north west from ·the quar~·.v; but no grit is exposed _through 
. . 
the drift oover. A small_ fault has 'been mapped roughl.Y . following 
the o ours e of the .li'.oll.Y lie ad 0 verflo w .. )a·o that the ·th rea o ~ri;lc;>ws 
are fau.J.t; controlled) t in a west nor·th west .. east south eas:t . 
dil'ec ·t·iono It has ~lread.v beer1 mentioned as downthrowing ·~he . 
li'ossil Sandstone ·to the sou·th in :P~).let crag Gill, the s~d~tone 
dipping south eaerli · a_t · 8° into the faul·t;. It brings down the 
coarse gi'i t s;een upstream in :Pallet Crag,. to out arop on Soroggs 
in the left bank ot ·the ~t:reamo Up to 17 feet o·f fine ·to ooarse 
. ' 
graina·d, current bedded (south easterly s ou~c~) grit occur in 
orag exposures, 




A. ~he-Grindstone Sill, Pallet Crag area. On the left, the sill 
baS been quarried in Howegill Quarries where the horizon i s 
~~ normal lithology . In Pallet Crag, to the right, the sill 
:is represented by a coarse grit. 
B. A clos.er vi ew of Pallet Crag. ~rhe sill is here about forty 
feet thick. Numerous large joint-blocks of grit skirt the 
c rag o 
i -·. •. 
-:·. 
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Cr.ag ,Gi.ll that.~~ ._m,ore ·in··~e~~-·st.i"Ia-g_ ~ild:.'.iX~f~,-~~ti v~. ~;Kpo~ulfes·. 
- .. . . . - - .. . - .· -· - . . . . . . . -- . . . 
. .. 
occur. At Falla·~. O:pag· _(plate 7:B\ 1p .•. 218.) ~8 ·fee~ o1= m~es;ve, 
. . ~ . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . 
medium to -coarse gia;ned. g):'i_t (~oo ~Ql)· _d~p_;.)':~ outh ·~as·~ at. 1-p0 ,. 
. - - .. ... . . ·- ~ . . . . •' . - . . ·. .. :· ~ . 
obviously the same g~it· a!:) ~hat o~ ~~J~~:ggs 1 ~pstre~ -~n. P~lJ.;et 
Crag Gill,_ and wes·t; _o:f -l:Iowls.wo:J;t~, l;Jut: b~t·~ a:t: e~~osed. . 130 · 
;vard_.s upstream.· in the overflo_w, and for a dls·tance of over 400 
., 
. . 
yards, old quarries rev9a-l up ·t;o 15 feet of fine gra:Ln~d, ;flaggy , 
. . . 
cur1·ent .:tJedded s.andstone (No •. 296) ·with. ~ane plant ren1ains· and 
.. 
lenses· of .s.andst one with a liberal -calci_te. cement •. · The beds dip 
. . 
south soutp. east -~t 7°. l'heJ:'Ef is ·a;~._so c;me exposure ot coarse 
grit ( 02:3228). · The Su~ve;v mapped·. a faul ~ between these 
quarries and Faile·~ Crag, which on ·~he face of ·u; seemfil. perfectly 
. . . ·- -
reasonable, ·t;he two beds being litho~o_gicall;v vel'y._different. 
In Howe gill Qua1·ries to the sou~h Qf' Fallet Orag, si tua·t;ed in a 
. deep,· practioaLj .. y dr_y ohannel (_see pla·t;e 7A ,p-.-218. and P• 427') 
. . 
30 feet tO 35 feet .Of flaggy t fin~ tO niediUDl gi'ained t CJ:'eam. 
sandst6ne (Nq.299 and, 30Q) 1 ca:):.careoqs fNo.~OOa) ip. places, and 
•..• -.-. l • • .• 
' . 
with washou·t;_ phenom~_~a wit-~in it, oa.ri. be seen (plat~.- ._.8:} ,p. 219.1", 
'I'his sand_.stone _·is undoubtedl"Y ._the· sam~ oi'_le as that seen in the 
. qua,rr1es· in _l!'olly ne~d:_ove:rflo~~ south ~jf the fault. 'rhis 
s.andstone can be traced ~n.:lio.Howe Gill, another dry channel 
If. one ad.mi ts ·the exis·~enoe qf the f~ul t. West of 
Pallet Crag, one mus.t s_imilar~y ~(;lparate the l?alle.t . Crag ·and 
Scroggs grit f~_~m the.s_ands·t()Ile _in Howegi~l Quarries • ·this 
necessitates.: a ver:; sinu~l;!.S ·faui~. w}?.i.oh, though not irapossibl~: 1 
. . . - . . 
iS: hig:P,ly un~1-~-.~-~$.,. ,and for whi oh there is no st.r.uctural evidenoe~ 
......... ,. .. . . . . 
. . 
Also t·t;. should be bot·ne in mind -~hat ~he g:t·i ·~ on Sc.:~:·oggs vax·ies 
from fine. to oo(:ll'se gra_in~d; that a_ 9ourse g~·i ·~ crops out i.Q. ·the 
midst of·the sandston·es in tpe old q~arries west of Pallet Crag; 
·~-
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Plate 8. 
Close-up of the Grindstone Sill in Howegill Quarries, displaying 
washout phenomena. The sill is about thirty eight feet thick 
in this locality. 
and that washout phenomena occur within the ~;J;endstonee; in Howegill 
. . Quarries .. , accompanied tn one oase, b~· hollo-w ir·onst!?ne:s nodules· 
(N~~300) ~ ~/e a:r;·e ibeft .then,; with one of ·~wo eXIJlan~t~Gnlil': 
1) 'rhat the grits are me1~el~ ·le_nsel;l Viithin:· the Gz:indstqne 
Sill ( identified x·elati ve to ·the J!'ossil Sandstone be~·OYll,· :as 
. . . 
ooalll'S in Bollihope Oarrs ( Dimh~ 19'48 i· p. -~2) ~ ~r 
. - . ' . 
2 )· .That thea are lensel? .·of. a ~:r;~ns,gressi ve li'ir··st G~· it~·. 
. . . 
The washou·~ phenome:p.a are. of· soma ~nte:n:lat .• 
. . . . ., . . . . . .. 
..a.t the 
west_ern e·nd bf. ~owegill Quaz·r~~~_._. ·a. ~a~~ou~ ~lane .oao·urs .. 7 ~:e~t· · 
f'r om· the top of ·iiha .expose<,l .sand~1i<;>r~e~~~- .\. ;Up :·to 6 inche-s of gz:e~ ·. 
ail t.V shales OO~~:t· 1 fillilig·_ .. ~IJ. a ~m~~l_ n_ollOW in t~a. Wl~.e~:).~ ~ag 
E!andat.one-.·. The '·Shales are· c:a.rren·t 9edded; with a rlOl'th 'wes·~~i··l.v 
' , • ' I • , -
s9uroe dil·eotion, w~1ich tall~a~ w:i,~ll the QU;r:.r:·en~ _ beddi~g o~ t~ 
anderl.v ing eand.st one~ · Some shale ohi'ps. are ~noorpo~ated i!,l. _the. 
overlying sandstone• · N_o o?v_i·~ul?. grain_ size dJ.ffere.p.oe oan _ .. be 
detected in the S.arldSt,ones, .above and be.low ·th~ was.hout ._plane; 
bu·t · in the large, central quarr~ ·c se'e p_lei.te 8 ,p~ 21!9 ) the 
eandstone above does ·tend to be ~:;~lightl,y_· c.oarser ~ 'becoming 
medium g1·ained in placet:1.~. Gur re~1t )le·d.ding in the sands tone at 
'·a higher level to the west;. (no washout .·s.een) is also to ·t:Qe ~outh 
. . 
eas·~. . In the aoars..e .. · ~r~ts, · curz·ent bedding; whel'e measured · 
(S~roggs; Pa~l~·t Orag Gill, and. old· qu~_;rr,y no:r·-~h of ~alle·t urag 
Hous.e) var-ies fr ern noz·t h. to ilOl't h Yve~t; su.ggee.ting a eou:~herl.v ·-. 
~t seems ~1li_kel,y '(tl~ough .. _not impo~si'ble) that between the 
Bi:t'ch Cot·~age expo~,ures and Fallet Crag, ·the J!~.~x·st G:-ci t ha~ ou·t 
. . . 
down ·th:cough appz·oximatel~ 90 feet ·tp· the Grindstone Sill;· and 
in.plaoes removed this also~ Len~~e of ooa:r:·se gi·i "u .does s.e~m 
·the better explanatiot1; and. this has been .~dop·ted·. 































Above the q"llar.z·.ief.! nol·~n west c;r.f" ;p~~let .Oz·ag,_ f!. ·l~z·g~;,_ 
mound - like feat_ure. e:xia..t.s; wi·th,some ·vel·~ l~rge, looee. bloqlts 
.. . . . 
of oo.az·se grit iden~ioal w~.th that .qf_ .l?~ile·t Crag soatt~:r,·ed ··over 
it, suggesting tha:t the gr~t "lens'~ ·I'ides ove1· ·the E;~and6·t;one to 
0 6f1St south east a·t 4 ma.v. repr~:l"~ent the dip off th~ top of ·the. 
petei·ing ou·t ;Lens.~· 
. . . 
e·tones are exposed iu a s·tream ·o:p,annel ?e~omi~g rapi~;L.Y sh~ll·ower 
to the west; and a·t. a dili!:tance of. 180 ~ards. west some massi:ve·,-
. . . . 
ooars.e · g:t·i·t .. orops out in· _a_ !";!mall; 1-~:noll.;.iike featuz·e. Fv,.~·t her 
11lenS II fee:tU!'9S OOqUr tO ·the W6 S:t_; and e_a0h COilta:i,US Old 
qu.a.r1·ies whioh -wo:c: ked -·the uoarse gi·i 't forming ~hem-. Up to 9.· feet 
C?f' coax; sa· grit . i~. exposed i <}~ppi~'lg (. arig. forming a pel'fec·t dip 
. . . . . . -
slop-e nor·th. of <Pai1e i O:t·ag '1"-Ious:e) east sollth e~$t a·t. 7° • .-a~ld 15 
feet ~ 20 feet· of--coa:r.:se g_;rit ocau:rs in: Roge1· Moor 'Quari'.Y -~o -~he 
sout4_, Mound~:~ ·of d.l·i:ft to ·the wes. t ha·ve .-made it imposE;,~ ble :;to 
map the bow1da:r:ies ·of the Griudstorie: Sill acou.ra:~el.Y 'bu-~ f;'loftle 
. . . ' . ·._ ; . . ~ : . -·· 
flagg.Y expo::ru:re_~:-_ne·a:t· :Wlrtd.Y -:-Hi!l- (--q·1·•1-:e2;:s·) serve as useful (;ffr~cks· -
until we I'eaoh ·the fe'ature · l'llQ.rlir!g: wes·t f1·om Ro.gez· Mooz·· ( o_23~;{2o) .• 
. . 
East of ltoge:t· Moo:L·;· and _rlll,l!-1ing riortp. no:t·-~h west ·to m~e·t ·the. 
li'oll~ ·Head Ovel'flovlf ;-'··a.· 'fa.ul t doyJn-~h:t·qwing east:· ar1d gene:t:ail~ 
. . . . ·'. - . _, . 
flanking the ·grit len~ featu:t:·es. to t:W .. wes·t; has been mapped·.-
I 
. - I 
lt was not invqk~d to expla,in tlu~· :tarn1ination of ·t :Qese le):l.ses, aa 
... :· . .I 
no SUOh_ explane;tion iS -ueoas.~~.q:~ _;. blJ:t ~$. mapped .Oil: ·th~ eviden.oe 
oocuz·rin_g at the head of l~owe Gill. , ~ old quarr~ at· Moe~-- Olose-
(025~:!1.8) z·eveals ~.ome firie g:r:·ained, ~lag~. c;JI'earu. 1;3andst9ne; · 
theE?e flags. a:~;·e a~Eio expc;11:~ed· in ·the opposj.te. banlt of the g~~l 
further west·• In the sout bern ba,nk .;1.00 ~ards sou tJ1 west· of the 
latter exposure 1 s.:ilt~ gre~ shales o;rop out a·t th~ same level~ 





30 to 40 sard.s sou·th, appl·oxira.ate1~ 15 feet or so. highel', a~ old 
quarz·~ exposes 10¥~~~-~ f1agg~, raedi um ~l'ained sand.st one (~hal~ 
~ . 
towards the basel, obvious1~ ·the upthrown G1·indstone !;;ill, which 
fox·ms a semicircular feature running around ·to Baxtongill ·-
.. -/~·· :··--. :·-~~;-;::. 
Que.l·r~. 'l'he :;)u.rve3 mapped this .faul·t also 1 pref:.ium.e.'bl~ on the 
same evidenoe, and the added inoenti ve of explaining the 
disposition of ·the coarse grit outcrops to the nor·th, 
Some distance below the Grinds·tone Sill feature men:tionel 
above, the .l!,ossil Sands·lione is exposed in ·i;he stream below High 
Shiple~ near the 9.00 :feet oonto·u.1· and run!ling sou·thwaz·cls uutil 
down·throWn. by a north west - south east fau))t, This fault 
brings down the Grindstone Sill below ·the 900 feet con·~our in 
5h1ple~ Banlts Wood, and a se:r:ies of old quar1·ies have woxked it 
·to reveal 2.5 feet of fine to medi.um g1·aineci, flagg~ sandetone, 
au:rrent-bedded in places, and 9ontaining a aalci te cement in 
bands and pockets·. i£he sandf/tone dipe we~rt at ~0 while the 
au.z·rent bedding sugge~;rts a north easterl~ source. 
To the east of t!owegill l>larrta.tion, S.ome old quaz·riee 
(03~220) reveal 12 feet of medium to vel·~ coarse grained gz·its 
(No, 304) dipping north east at 6° ·to 18°, while to ·the wes·t. of 
·i;he ·quaz·z·ies, some abal~ and flagg~ medium g1·ained, bUlff sandstone 
is exposed in a s billow gu·tte:~:· at the roadside 1 at approximatel~ 
the sarae le.vel as the gr i"l~ in -~he quarries. 
~Vitb regard to the distribution of these lenses., the~ might 
represent ·t h3 renme.n ts o·f a con tinllous flheet whose base was 
ir1·egular, but, with the exception of an inte1·mi t·tent dr~ ahannel 
at Roge:r· Moor Quarr~ which ma~ link up with the Howegill Quarries 
channel, it is difficul;t to see what has effected the erosion. 




_pqssibl~ wi-~h- -~wo channels ·following a roughl~ UOl'th uorth west,;. 
s-ou-~ h south east and a north wes-~ - sou-~h east eo~oe ~ _ one 
e:x·tending from Braclren Heads ( Ol.5234) to Eoger Moor, the o'l:;h6r 
fx·om Howlswor·th -~o the quarries east of llowegill Plan:-~ation. 
Alterna·tivel~ the~ ma~ represent sand banks,-- al-though -lihe Fallet 
Crag grit obviousl.v ·ooaupies a -deep- channel of some sort. 
Lunedale. - ;rhe area called "Millstone Grits" on Romaldkil'k 
Mom.· is aptl~ na1ned, for -~he ridge'~ ovex·looking Lunedale to the 
nol;th,. is capped b.Y, the· l!1irst Grit. rr9 the north. below t;he 
grit, a fea·ture runs in a south .west - uol:·-th east di_rec·tion 
arourJ.d Har.ker Hill ·to ·swax·t:ey 'l'op. ~Vi thin ·the u:~:·ea surve~ ed 
feature swings a:t:·ound: to a west north west - eaat e,outh e~:.u::rt 
direction be,yond :E)warth.Y rrop; to ·the Wes-~ Pas·ture lioad Vein. 
Some old quarries ( 961220) reveal fine gr· ained, c:~:·earn. aolou:~:·ed 
:flags. B~lo w this fe-at ur·e, the moz·e pr omineu:t J?al' sou' s liigg 
featur-e is fo:t·med b~ the Low Gl'indstone, or Hipple ~ill, so that 











ar1proaoh ·the vein ·to ·the east • the feature swings ·round iri a 
~ub-par·allel direction and appear· s to die. oil'!; below the Jnl' s..t 
--- ----------~--·------··-
0'"'"''-'' -
I (/If •? I 
---r::.-- (,1; "' r - I l•) 
I Grit, either _du.e/to transgx·ess.ion, or ·to the influence of -~he 
_/ ___ . 




l? .t~LA.l!;ONTOLOGY • 
'.Che coral .. brachiopod fauna of the Great Limestone ia. 
charactex·ized b.V the dominance of DibunoFb;yJ:.lUJlLbipa:r:·ti tum 
vaz·ieties, inc~uding the bipa:r:titum, craigianum, and korii~ 
t.vpes wi·~h the lattex· ·being mor:;r~ abu.ndan·t, as in the li1our l!'athom 
Limestone. Hill (1938 )~ has indic·ate;d the dominance of this 
t.vpe in hex· Coral ~one ~. One difference between the 
dibunop~llids of these two limestones., is that the koninc.ki · 
varieties tend to develop dilated septa near· the cardinal fossula, 
within the .tabularium, in ·the Great Limestone, Auloph.yl~ 
~ngites .li'leming mu·t. paaJl.Yendo·thec~ also displays sep·tal 
dilation, in a mo:t·e mar ked degree than in the :H'our Fathom Lima .. 
stone specimens, up to half the septa being affeo·~ed. G.A.L. 6~ ;' 
Johnson noted this pheuomen~ in ~Veo.:.a:·d.ale and . .Northu.mbe:t·land, but 
I 
the posi·~ion was reversed in that the speaimeru~ showing maz·ked 
septal dilation occur in the .i!'our ..l!'athom Limestone. ·rhe differ· 
ence can have no zonal significance ·t:tmrefor·e and. muet me:t·el.v be 
the result of some erlvi:t·onmen·tal condi tiona. 
An impor·tan·li member of the coral fa~:~.ua is Lonsdaleia 
t~ . 
:florifop)?.is. laticlavia Smi·~h, whi.oh is l'eEr~:.r:ioted to the Great 
Limes·tone in l~ortheJ:'n .u;n.gland. Johns on found it in reef OOl'al 
faunas near the base of the limestone. 
The brachiopod fauna is varied, but l?x·odllctus Cq_igan!£:. 
productus) latissimus J. Sowerb.v and Dielasma spp. a:t·e 
probabl.v the most common forms, Of particlllar in·~e:r:e:;rli is the 
ooclll·:t·enae of 1).- (Gi~anto~rooductus) Si~ant~~ g:co~ lVlartin sp. 
from Bale's Hush, Flushiemere, It has been found in the G:r·eat 
Limestone of 1veardale, bu·t dqe s not usuall.Y occur above the JH ve 




Limes·t one to the author • e knowledge. Sinuatella sin~ata · .. 
(de Koninck) occu1·s rarel,y in the G:r::·eat Lime~:rtone, and is not 
met wi·th again until the Uppal' b1ell·top Limestone, ·w:tere i·t is the 
dominant member of the fauna, 
The Great Limestone microfauna contains some useful forms, 
The most impo:r::·tant of these is probabl,y the occurrence of "Algae 
a n Johnson in ·thin sections No.26; and 205, G • .a..L. Johnson 
ten·ta ti vel~ refers ·t; his to pey llmu .Algae, and it has alread~ been 
pointed out (p.63-64) that both he ru1d Short (1954) record ite 
maximum occurrence in ·the Great Limestone wi·th res·tric··tecl 
occu:rz·ences in the Four .B'athom and Five Yard Limeston.;~, '!'he 
abundan·t px·eser1ce of ·the organism in slide No, 26 Wb.s instrun1en·tal 
in es·tablishing the t:r::·ue iden·ti t~ o:f ·the limestone, which is a 
faul·ted inlier (see P• 128 ). Johnson rega.:~:·d.s the o1:ganism a~ 
being almost rest:t·icted "lie the top of the 11Uppel:' Main Post 11 of 
the Gz·eat Limestone (195~,p.45). The locatio11 of this specimen 
is howevar, no more than 20 feet from ·the base of. the limestone. 
'l'he quari·~ from which the specimen was obtained reveals 14 feet 
of limestone bu·t ·the base is not e:xposed, 'fhe to·tal ·thicknest:: 
cannot be mu.ch more, as no limestone is seen in ·the bankS of the 
Luna, onl~ 30 ~~rds awe.~, the top ·of which is onl~ a few feet 
below the bottom of the quarr3. 
This thin section (No,26) also revealed Girvaneila·s,a.. sp, 
a series of bifurca·ting tubes, no·t ·t m • Girva~la' n~~ whioh 
are abundant in ·the lower limestones of Noz·thumbex·land and 
oonsist of Girvanella tubules, fo:t·aminifera, ~vi cula.ria, and 
li.moni·te. Johnson referred ·these nodules to the genus Q!agia •• 
He reoo:rds ~xford..ene.is from ·the upper par·t of the middle 
t=~ec·tion of the Main (G:t·eat) Limes·tone, and ·t;he lowez· Tumblez· 
&J Beds in Northum. bar land, but Ji.i..ryanalla. spp. ooour in ever-:; 
limest one. from ·che Little Lilheetone, well down ir.r~o ·the Middle 
Limest one @roup. 'rhe· presence of bo·t;h these forms in No.26, 
225. 
leaves. little doubt as to i·ts iden·ci t-:; .- In addition a _fragment 
of a Q~bunop~llum with dilated septa was found (No,26)• 
Aroha.edisous karre!'J:.J!.!..s, Brady ooou:t·s in the Great Limeetone 
(No,68) and the Little Limestone (Nos, 171, 317), while ..t\., .lmrre£ 
B,rad,y var.fLShort was looated in ·the Crag Limestone (No,67), and 
the Lowe1· li1ell·top Limestone (No,322). 
F .AUNA 0:1!1 'l1HE UJ?FER LIWSTON~ GHOUP • 
The Great Limestone. -------~~--~~·-----
"Algae a. " Johns on,· 
Caloisphaera fimbriata, 
--- - -- -- -- -- " {:1. " Johns on • 
Girvanella s.s, 
Amniodisous sp, 
Arohaedisous karrari s,s, Brady, 
---------·---------·Brad~ var _Shoi~t­
Olimaoanunina antique. Brady. 
O:ri brogen.er ina_. 
Oribrostomum bradyi Moller. 
~ndothyra orassa Brady. 
-•----~-- ornata Brad~, 
Val vulina (Tetra taxis l. deourrens B1·ady. 
' 
------- • • ( ·-- --- .. ---) palaao·troohu:a .&hrenbarg, 
A.ulophy llwu fungi tas Fleming mu·t, paoey endotheoum 
Chaetetes aeptosa Jneming, 
'.i!homson, 
Dibunopeyllu.m bipa1·ti twu biparti tum lvloOo.v. 
--------------·--------· oraigianum Thomson. 
·----------------------- koDinoki ~dwards ru1d Haime, 
Diph3phyllum late~eptatum MoOo,y. 
Konino koph,y llu.m of', eo hina t wn 'l' homs on • 
Lonsdaleia iloriformis latiolavia Smith. 
Arohaeooidaris {~oinoorinus) sp. 
Crinoid ossicles up ·to 6 rwn. in diame·tel'. 
Bryozoa. 
Cleioth,yridina sp. 
-Composi ta ambigua ( J. de c. ::>.owerb,y). 
Dielasma hastata (Davies). 
-------· cf. hastata C:Davies). 
-------- of. saooulus {Martin). 
-------- vesiaularis {de Koninck), 
Or·thids. 
l?roductus. (.l!:chinoaonohus) elegans IvloCoS~, 
--------- (.&omarginife:ca) lebatus J, Sowerb,y. 
--------- (Gigantoproductus) giganteus group Martin. 
---------------------------- latissimus group J, Sowerb,y, Sinuatella sinuata (de Koninok), . 
Spirif'er bisuloa tus group J. de o. Sowerb,y. 
Spiriferellina of. ootipliaata J, Sowerby. 
Shales below the Low ~~~ 
Lingula m,ytiloides J, Sowerb3, 
Fish scales, 
$hales a·bove the High Coal :.:>ill. 
Fene~.:rtella spp, 
Chone·tee, ( Ohonetes) of. loQ.gispinus ( !toemer). 
------·------------_of, mosensis Demanet. 
:t':roductus (Linopi:oduo·tus) of. oo1·a d'Orbigny. 
---------- sp, 
226. 
S_9hellwienella ox·enistria J.lhill.i,ps ~ 
Nuoul·a laevirostris l?ortl-ook,. 
Nuoulana of •. at·tern~ata lneming, 
~~~-~~--~ cf, sharmani· ~ther!dge, 
Ihioani'opa1~ s.p, · . 
. ~ilphemi tes. az·ei · ( l!'leming). 
~----- .. ----· sp.· 
Pt9 ohomphalus sp:. 
·Solen is cu.s of~ . · s u.bglo·bosa Grabau. 
H.voli·thes sp_,, 
Ql'thooonio naatiloid .• 
Orthotetid, · · 
P:r:oduot us (Ba:xtoniaJ sp; 
----·--..;_ ... (Diot~oalostus) sp. 
···--~-!"~- (:Produotus) oonainnus J. Sowerb9:. 
. . . . . . ; . 
-~·---.-~- sp, . . . . 
s·o:hellwienella rotundata 1; ··rhomas.~ 
B~J/e:r;ophon of_. . pel.ops ·Hall,.- · _. 
Eu:Pbemi tes · sp:. · · · 
The Li:t'tle Limestone, 
----- --~ 
Ammodiscus sp·, 
.Al'CJhae_d~SOllS'·.ita;r:r6.t:i. s_·.s ~-- B:t~ad9·: ... 
~nd.o.:tcy,ra howmani· ··J?hiliip~·:•· . · 
.;. ..;·.;;·.; ""~- •- . or ria "'a· Br a·d9 ·' ·. 
Orbiouloidea of. · n:itida :Phil_l~ps '· 
Shales abov~he Little Limestone~ 
Orbiouloidea sp, 
Shales below ·!;he O:r;·ag. ~est one. 
Ch~n~ ·tes sp •. 
Crur it 1~ r i"s amoena .· G: e oz· ge ·, . 
· ·-·--·--'·--· of. ungi.ioulus ( J. de ·o.· ·sower-b.v.). 
-·-.-------- -· urei C-Fl"emiD:g).' · .. 
~-~---~----.sp~. . . 
Productus · (Buxtonia) soabl'ioulu.s .Martin, 
----.:----- (:Oio·t.voolostus) ·af~.-suloatus A·:. _Sowerb9_·. 
----- ·- ... (Eomal·gini fera )_ se.tosus PhiLlipa.~ · 
--·------ (Produc·tus) produo·tus group Mu:t·tin:. 
-.- :- •.- ---. sp·• 
.l:ft~nchouella cf. t:.:· ilatera de Koninok~~ 
Spiriferina ·af. aouta Jy.iar_tl!l•. 
Nuoula of, laevh·ost:-cis Portlock. 
------ oblonga McOo~. 
-~---· ep~ . 
Sanguinoli tes sp " .. 
':£h..L OI,' a g Lime s t one • 
Archaed-isous karrari Brads v-a:r f3 Short) 
Oribrost omum ·brads i Mollet·. 






























s_r~~-1-~ _above ·the Gras. Lim.es·t one. 
Ohone·tes hax·drensis l?hillips. 
--~--~-- sp.. . . 
Ox·uritl~·r ls ure i ( .l!,leming r. · 
Lingl;lla of,· mytil·oides J ,_;Sowerb.v.•. . 
Froduotus (E'chir).ooonohus). elegans lVlcOoa_; 
a f, · ·.l?una·t osp ir i fer ·kent U.o ey EmS is· SllU.mard ~ 
Hh.Ynohonella qf·• ·trilatera de Koninak., · 
S:piri_fer_ bislilcatus group J. ·a.e·~a.· ·sowerb¥• 
...... ;.·-~ of~ triangularis !IAar'tin.-
Cy"_p_:~::'i_aai.-d~iella . of~ parrllela .J:hi llips. 
Nuoula sp_. . . : · · · · 
Par·alle'loden ·af, oan~~~atus IV:tar·tin, . 
Nat ioop~is_ o~ ~ ·tr i~a T(e~'s)de ~ · :.Koniriak:.·-_. 
Por oe1lla, sp.. ·. _ ......... -~ 
Athyris ( .Aotii1ooonohus) lamellosa Leveille. 
• - - -Ill!"·· - sp o · · . . . 
Chone·4es (·Chone.tes) of·.- d-alm~nianue~ de Xonina~;. 
~ .. -- .. -- ~ hardrens1s·· .Phill~.ps', 
P:ro·du:o··tus (~iot~olo~t.usi) :in_~aul{>tus Ivlu~x·~wo~.-·· 
----.--.-- •' ( r--~ ----- •.• - .. ) sp. ·- (s-haped ll~e ~inuatella t 
·- · · aoarsela ribbed). 
•.•- ~-- ~- !"" (Echinooonchus ). · elegans.·:Mo Coy.•· · 
--------- cm·omarginifera) longispinus J·~ 5owex·by. 
- ·- • .. ---- ·c Pr.od.uct us) c oncinnlls J. ·s Ovierby , .. 
-- .. ----- • ·.;. •- ·~--- --:· • product us group Martin,. 
. . 
·~~--~---~--- ~-~-··-·---~~-·--· .sp •. :.. :·. 
- ·- ·..; '"! ·- • ( Fust·ula) of,· punotatus lviartin .• 
Spirifel' b_is·uloatu·s g:~:·oup J:,. ·de c.· Sowerby_~ 
............. of. ·lirie.ngularis ·McCoy~··. 
Edmou-dia of. arouuta Phillips,..· 
s·oJ.·allli'tl'OllS ·(lvlaoroohilj.ne.) aff, ··globose. Gra. bau·; 
E·up·he·ml·li·e·s ·of~ ··pelops ( Halll'. · · 
Trilobite p~gidie.:. 
Shales hetween ·lihe .Knuoton Shall ~lli ·. 
· .. 
~~Hl ts·li one below the Rookhope -~h~l· Beds.!. 
Lil:igul~ m,y'Ulcbides · J •. Sowerby ~ 
Pr cd·ucft us · ·s p ·• 
Euphemits sp: .• 
·'r.ll~::_~Itookb.on,e. S.hell. Beds. 
. .. -----.. _........ , .. -.-_.: ·--·:-:--- . . . . 
Crino~d-ossioles. . . 
Produotus ( .ilr(?raal·gin~.'f~:).'.a) _o·f.~ longispinu~- _J·· Sowerb~ ·;, 
- ... -- • .,_.- ~ .. ~ --------- -1111!'·.,; •.•• satosus. Phillips. 












Product us ( P:r:oduatus) aonoin.q.us J. Soweib3 :.. 
-------•• sp. 
SchizQphori~ resuplnata (Martin). 
-~--~---~---- ~p~· 
Avioulopecten of.- in·t;erme~iu~ lVioUO.Y, · 
,i5qmondia of~:·· aooipiens J ~- · Sowe~b.Y .-· 
Gas··cr·opodl 
Bellerophon·ciQ.. 
'11rilobi ta P.Y.gi.dium. · 
~ales above the RookhoE_e &hell Bed~ 
.II'enestella sp, · 
l?rodu.otas (~omarginifera) of, longispinus J, i;Jowerb,y. 
---·---•• ------------· setoau.s l?h_i.llipE(~­
'!"···--.--.-- (:Prdl.uct·us) ·a.f·. oonoinnus· ~J'_. Sowel:'b~· •.. 
~--·····- --~-----~~ sp~ 
---·------ sp, 
Spir.ifer 'bisuloatus gz·oup J.;,···de u, Sowerb'.Y, 
Avidulopeote~ sp, . 
Oa.rdiombrphla· ·of'.· ·limosa Fleming, 
Nuoula· o~. ·a·quilis- ·J·,. ·sowerb.Y:, ·· .. ·: · 
-~---· of. l~evirogtrie Portlock~ 
'r.ril obit e P.Y gid.i'u.m • . 
. . 
The Lower li'ellto]-#~ll~ 
. " 
.A.r.chaedi~wus karreri Brady va:t' Shor·li_.· 
Ori b;t·ostomwn brad.Yi l\t.Ioller, · 
illndoth,y:r:·a bowmani Phillips·~ · 
-······-·ornata Brad~··. 
Val vulina .( Tet:t·ataxis) -deou:cz·en·s Brady·. 
Bryozoa. 
Shales abova t~ Lower l!1ell·t~imestone. 
J?rod.uc t·u.s ( Eomargini:fe;rs) sp. · 
Nuoulana £l'tten·_llata .li'leining,· · 
229. 
Shales above ·che 1':r:ansgr·es.sion Beds G:t·it-the Ooalcle~h .Marlne . 
Sahi~ophoria. sp_, 
The Uppe:r;· b'elltop .Lira.e_§!_one.!.. 
Productu.s (Bux:tonia) s.p.· · 
- • ... - ··-.• (J!io't,y.oolost us) of.· ·pingu.is_. Mui:r:· w-ood., 
---.---- .. - (Epmargih.ifex·a) s.etosus· Phiilips, · 
.-·-··-:·-·.-~·(Ercxluctus) sp,. · 
- . • • ~ ~ •.• • S..::P -' . 
Heynohonella· of, aowninata l?}lillips, 
Schellwienella ·sp. · 
Sohizopho:r:·ia res.-upin~ta (lvlar·t;in)_., 
Sinuatella sii1uata ( Cl,e Koninok'). 
Spil· ifer. 'bi sulcatus group J, ·de 0,. Sowerb~., 
Avieulopeot_en sp •. 
. . ~~ 
Nuoula sp. 
Gastropod· indet, 
Beilerophontid iudet-.· . 
1'rilobi·~e· p~gid.i-a (non-mucronate) • 
Shales immed-iatill. aboye ·the ~ppel'· Ji'ell~££ L1mesl2_ne. · 
H~oli thes sp~ 
§.hili.§._between the_],n~r I!'ffitop Limes·~ane and the Grindstone Si,U, · 
Or~p-~ostomatous b:c~ozoa, 
Ohonete~r( Chonetes) of,. longiepinus s,inuatus. .. £~eckelmann~ · · 
J?rodu.ctus · ( Diot.voclostuEd pugilis ·J. Phillips, ·. 
-.---.----· (Gigantopx·oduotus) la:t;issirriu~ g:t·oup J. Sowerb~, 
--------·· (Linoprodu.o·tus)· of, ·ooz·a d~~)I·bign.v~ 
··--·----·- (J?x·oduotus) oa;t·bonarius de .Koninok, 
•- •-- --.-- {'-.-.- ~-----) oonoin!lUs· J .• S o\'Ver'tl'~·, · 
.• - •. - - • - - - e:p • 
Avioulopaoten sp~ 
illdrnondia sp. 
J?·ter inopeoten sp. . . 
.U:uphemites Ul'ei (l!,leming). 





, ' I • 
(Eomarginif'era) setosus J?hillips .• 
(Linop:c:oductus) of. cora d'Orbign.v• 
CProduo·~us) oarbo~·arius ·de Koninok. 
(-~-------)of·, oonoinnus J1 Sowerb~~ 
--------- sp. Edmondia sp • · 










































J?.illTlWGh.Al?HIO NO'rES:. ~ 
·rbe Grea·~_.J.iuri~stoue.· (Nos. 6, 21, g,~, §!._, 6b, '74,- '7b, l02i 
235 · 271, .310) • .i'i. gre9 , flue to medium gnli-ned, c:dnoida.l 
--· - fossiliferous· 
limestone. It is/with bands of rolled corals aud b:raohiopods ~ 
'rhe lime s·~one is mud~ in places, particularliJ in the :j..imest one 
n1embe:r-s of ·che 'fwubler Bed~,_· 1 t il-3 a·bundantl,y microfoss.il.if~r­
oua. · 'rhe main b 0~9 of -~he lime_st or1e genex:a.ll~ ccmsis.-~s of fine 
grained oalci te, .with large:t· fr~~merits of ca_lci tic shell materl~l. 
Sid~ri te Cl{e > 1. 54 ) is lo~allii · pr_esant, particu1ai·19 in 
Ooldberl·~ Gu:-~ter, nea:.t· the Lodges ike.- _lvla.uorgill Vein,_ where it 
forms the bulk of the x·ock (No_,til), No organic remai~s were 
seen in -~he latter sea·liion; which is also veined with quartz, 
Ohez·t· nodul~s a:~:·e veri} rare in the Grea·~ Linies -~·one of -~his area, 
bu·t occur in the '1\unbler Bed D hales in Bales Hush, li'lus hiemere, 
and in the main bod9 o~ the limestone at West :Pas·~ure Hoad 
Qua:.t·:r.·ies in Lunedale (No.3lO)_. · _ ;r:Qe lattel' shows a fine gx·ained 
· g:I"oundmas s of silica with a large a~ourrli of bl' own ca1·bonate 
material. ·Siome ol·iginalliJ· o_alcitic orge;.mic rtlmains (crinoid 
ossioles and one sec·~ion of r~bbed shell ma·~e:r:ial) have 'bean 
replaa·_ed by silica, 
The Goal ·Sills. (~'-!os-•. _.2_, 1_; ~' 1'7~ 2§_,_ £1., li~~- 256, 324) 
~re a variable g1·oup of' sandstone~ x·a~l.ging from fine to coarse 
g:r:·ained (D.l_- l mm diarue_t~:d ~ ·and -are generall.v c_ompaot __ • No.l25 
() 
(-~he Low Ooal ~i-ll) is a- mediUm. grained (t. 25 mm. diameter), 
.· - J.. - - . - ·. 
tough; compact; qua:~:··tzitic sandstone, of a g:c~y-buff colour. 
I·t consists largel,y of rounded. to subangulax·_ quar·tz grains, some 
of which show undulose extinction and slightlii biaxial inter-
ference figures. Some of the gz·ains have ~econdary man·tles of 





























... quax·tzite oc·our~ Clay minerals occur ~n a few intex·sti tial 
pockets, and sorne flakes of h.Ydrobioti_te are seen, 
zircons are present~ 
':Che Li·ttle Limestone, (Nos"· o~; 8~~ b5., *-ll.~ 237~ 264), A 
poorl~ exposed, variable; mudd~ or s~nd~ gre,y limestone, fine ·to 
medium grained., and f.requ.ently ci' inoidal .• · In No,l7l, qua~tz 
grains f'o~·m up to 30/t of ·the sec·tion~ 'l'.ha,y a:t:·e an.gular and sub· 
- . . 
angulal', clear, and show undulose ·~x·tinction and a slig!l·ny 
biaxial irrlierference figure in s orne .oases.. . .A f~.w ~rains of 
quartzite· and some small, angular·, and rounded. zircons ocour" 
It is microfossillfe:r·ous and. contains fragmen·ts of organic calcite 
debris. 
The li'irest one ..§.UJ:.• ·.(Nos" 65a, · 146) i~. a medium to very 
coarse gx·airied gr i·t (. 2 · - 2rnm, in diameter) • ln easte:ru Oold· 
bei'l'.Y Gut·tei' (No,65a) · i.t. is a rnediuru gl·ained .areara grit with 
musaovi te and hydrobioti·te. flakes, · Quar·tz ia ·~he dominant 
oons ti'l;uent, frequentl~ displaying S'lirain shadows and. some 
slig!ltl,y biaxial interfel·ence figures .• Q,ua1··tz~ te and plagio~ 
olase felspar grains ocour1 Ula,y minerals are preaent inter-
sti tiall9, with var~ing amountta of black carl)onaceous material; 
. No,l46 is coarse1· · g:t'G.ined (up -~ o 2· mm, diame·ter )'. · Qua.I:·tz ~s 
again the dominant a·onsti·tuen·t, 'but or·thocla~e felspar (la:t:gely 
d decayed) fo1·ms up to 10 or·. 15/u of the slide, 'rhe ·quartz shows 
undulose extinction and sui·ta'ble sec·tions reveal a slightly 
biaxial intel:fel'Emce figu:1·e. ·r~el'e s1·e some. quar·tzi te gr·ains 
and flakes of h.Ydrobioti·te,l Ola~ minerals are interstitial and 
·" form at least 5/0 of ·the section; ~mraerous gaps in ·the slide 
probabl~· r·epreser.rli cla,y minerals which have been 1·emove(l in ·the 
prooes~ of griuaing, 8ome :coundeHi zircons. and soho:t·li te g:r:ains 
·- ·-- .... ··---·- ------------ ----------------------
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also occur. 
,1he· Cra.g Limestone. (Nos. ~' §2,· §I, 100, .:u.g, 264c, ill)~' 
This limestone is normally a fine grained grey limestone with 
shell debris and crinoid remains. Small detrital quartz: grains 
occur locally, forming up to 3% of No. 65. No microfossils were 
seen in the slides examined, apart from No. 317, in which some 
poorly preserved foraminifera occur. Siderite ( Ne > 1 • 54) 
occurs in pla;:;ces, as in Hudeshope Beck (No. 172). In C.oldberry 
Gutter, the limestone is more or.less altered. Thus No. 100 
is a highly altered limestone, with silica forming the bulk 
of the rook. The fine grained groundmass c~nsists of quarta 
with siderite rhombs,. not a•ll of which are stained with: iron 
oxide. Calcite, showing _all stages of replacement by silica 
occurs; some crinoid ossicles and one br.yozoa fragment are 
preserved in silica. Some crinoid ossicles are preserved in 
stained siderite. Traces of galena are present in the hand 
speci~en. These various alterations are due to the mineralization 
. 
processes giving rise to the adjacent Lodgesike - Manorgill Vein. 
The ~ton Shell Beds. (Nos. 118a, 121). Fine grained, 
compact, grey qr buff, limonite stained, frequently calcareous, 
shelly sandstones. Mica generally present in small quantities. 
No. 118a is variable, with the proportion of quartz grains to 
clay minerals varying from 3 to 1, and 1· to 3 respectively.· 
The quartz grains are small and angular. some outlines of 
organic debris now preserved in limonite occur. Flakes of 
hydrobiotite are fairly abundant. Some grains of zircon and 
tourmaline occur. 
The Low Grit Sill. (Nos • .2§., §.7, 103, ~·o6, 111, 1_19, ·' 
12Q., 123, 130a, JdOb, _ill, 163, 1'77, lb8, 251, 253, 269, 21::!0, 
308, 311). Gener1:1lly a medium··to very coa:l.'se, pebbl~ g1·it (up 
p 
to 1 rll.m. diame·~er·), but locall~ fine gl'ained ( .. 1 mm .. ·diameter) 
' 
(l\fo .120). 
I 1'- . 
Clay minei'O.lli:l may :for·m up to 2u;f1 of th(-j :c:oek, 'l.'he 
234. 
quar·~z grain~ ai·e angula:.:· to ~ub l'ounded and freq·u.entl~ display 
lllldulose e:x-~ino·t;ion, arHl li:lome a slightly biaxial in·~al·fere.noe 
figure, Inclu~ions in the g1·a-ins va1·~ in abundance, one grain 
showing a euhedl'al sohol·li te inclusion (No.l06). 
plagioclase .and orthoclase (generall~ largely decayed) are 
presen·~. iox·ming u.p to 2 or 3/~ (Hos .. -103, 106, 117) "but sometimes 
. f 
as· much as b;~ of the rook (No, 8'7). Quartzite is faix·l~ 
plentiful, accounting for 15fo of No~B7. Muscovite t:Ul.d 
h,yd.robioti te flaltes are genex·ally present, 
'rhe High Grit Sil!.!_(Nos. 91, 104, 105, ~. 124, 134, 139, 
140, 251, ~53, 269, 280) is li-thologically very similar to the 
Low Grit ~ill in all respects, including variability of .grain 
size, and in minez·al con ten·~. 
,.~ .. 
~Sands·~o~.E_ove the High Grit Sill .. (Nos _107, 108, '/'.;:,'· ... ~-;;. 
;!&9_, ill!!_), A fine to medium grained s~ndstone (~,05 - ?.2 ~:1~,;'' ~~·\.::;:·, , 
• ~ }o ::.·'·'! ..• (.';' . ' 
minel·al contc.::rrt val'iea, '·?u·-·' .. · The ala.Y 
and may be as muoh as 25jl, bu·t is genet·all~ less iLl tha specime.u.s 
sectioned,. lViioa, usually muscovite, is generally p:r:esen·t ir1 
small amo u.rrt s • Limonite occu.rs in .pat·obes. 
The 1\oQ!hope Shell.J.3eds in ~Ho'b6:!,~l.S.ik~ ... !_(Nos. ~i• ~. 
28lb). 'l'he seo·tioned specimens are membet's of a chei·t • limestone 
- mudstone series regarded as local rep1·esentati vas of ·the 
Hoo~hope :;)hell Beds, which elsewhe:a:·e in -~he area, consist of 
:famped fos Silifei'OUS a!ld appal·en·tly Unfossilife:t'OUS limes·tonef) 1 .. ,, .,-; rv 
t ~ 1. ·j, 
. . .... ~ ..;~ 
Nos. .. 2Sl al'e speoime.ns from a 10 inch ·-·\' '';·;:·,·, ; and a fossil sandstone. 
~~---· 
2_3:5o 
a.her·~ band which is verif fine gra,:in(3.d~·gl'e3·buff in oolouz·~··witb 
a ome blaok car·bonaoeous streaks· .• One of the .slides consietts of 
' . 
' . 
a mass ·of intiri1atel3 associa·ted pale browu. and' clear oha:!,.aedon,y 
. . . 
I 
(both showing fibrous radial aggz·egate,~)~ and .calcite~ ou-~li~les 
of o:t·ganic fragmen·ts, sponge spicules, · az·e pre.se:t:·ved in pale 
. . ;_ - . 
brovVli. or 'clear cha:!,.aedon3 in ~ome ··cas~s ;· calai·te in o·thers ~ 
In _the second slide, no aalc_lte occurs; t~1e sectipn consisting 
ent irel3 of ~lear and pale bi· own chalced?n3 .i. · H os ,· 2Bi ·a ~'and_ b, 
are taken from a highe:r· ho:dzon consisting of a medium_. grained 
. . 
g:t'e3-buff liriles·tone,.stained wi·th l~.raonite in plaaes (2blbl whioh 
becomes daJ.·k gre:y • fine g:cained and siliceous, towards the base 
( 28la). The former consist~ of ~inel~ c~3 sta~line cal a~ te with 
110 Silica apart from Some SDla.ll pooltetS Of pale brown isotropic 
silica; and three sections of fil.p·~nge spicules :formed' elf clear 
ohaloedon.v. 28la- is made up of intima:tel3 associated Si:lioa 
and oulcite in a ratio of 4 :· l (although calcite is locall3 more 
'i1he oalci ·te is ge.qe::call3 more oz· less corx·oded,. 
-~ome pellets of' glauooni te and sma~l detrital qu{;!.z·tz, g:r:·a,l.ns oo·oul' ~ 
The .Lo_w~ b'ellt~p .. Limest~n~,. (Nos;.--1,'78,. ·260.a'~ 2.6'0b··, ·'260·c; 
!2_14; 32~ ~2~a)·. Best r·evealed. in the ~rees below illggleston and in 
LWledale, 
limestone 
·where it appears as a twin limestone. -~he upper 
of'-·~-, · · · 
consist-ing of 4/f'e~·t) li:mes:tone with a -~hin shale .part-y, . 
ing (the bas.~l part containing ·small pebbles (up. ·to ~- rnm.} of 
qua:r··tz, felspar, and __ some giauooni-te·•· ··the la·ttez· ident:i.fied b3' 
I . . 
'lr;a3 anal3sis) and the. lower l~mest ~ne being made u.p of· 3 fee·t 
9 inches of limes-tone.with two i;hin shale pa:r:··tings·:; 'l'he basal 
par·t of t hi::;' lower lime stone iS ver3 ·sandy, being in fact raore 
. . 
in ·the nature of a calcareous_ sandstone·. 'l'he two limestoues 'are · 








the upper limes tone ha·s a char·Q.cter istic li.'th.olog9 {N o~.~:26.0b ~ 
322al ·consisting of a fine-gr·ain~d calcite. mat.ri:x in .··which a 
few i·ll·defined micro-fossils ooo.ur {No .• ~pObL ~he detrit~l 
. material, which forms up to o·o;~ of· the rock, consis·ts···me.inl~ 
. •' ... 
( 70}~) of rounded quart a grains dispi:a.ving undulose ·extinction 
and some of which have a sligh·lily biaxial intel'fe·rence fi,gq.re_,. 
Rounded g1·ains of: quar"tzi·~e are next· in importance (up to 15fo) 
followed by microcline and orthoclase _g;r: .. ains, which show all 
stage8 of replaoement·by oulc~te. In ~22a, some of -~he felspaz· 
gz·ains ( micz·ocline appears to be· absen·t, al·though some grain~ 
ax·e so corroded ae to make -~he original oomposit ion vel"j 
obscur·e) have what might be. ·ter·med 'coronas' of a-lear fib:t:·ous 
calcite which in ·~urn are s.u:c:counded by a conoentl"a.-~ion of iz·on 
pyrites, The fel spar 1 nucleus' is generally highl9 cox·roded 
but in. one ins.-~anoe the felepax· (~(orthoclase) is fai:i:'ly well 
preserved. Gilligan {1919 ;p_.~6~) no_·ted the fz·~quen·t as.socia·tion 
of calui te and decomposed i:'elspaz· aud concluded tha·t the 
original fonn of the felspa"r· had ·been one of ·the less "bas:io soda• 
lime gro.up.. One crinoid ossicle-shaped "bod.Y corlshrts of i;ron 
p~ J::i tes:.: No,.; 260b con·tains one pebble of interg:t·own quar··tz 
cr.Ystals,with ·two mioroolin3· cr~stals, Glauo 0ni·te forms up to 
lO}b of No~·260b, ocoax·ring bo·th in pellet fol'm {with shr j.nkage 
cracks filled wi ·th calcite) and in smaller; in·~e:c~rti tial pa:tahes,. 
In 322a, the glauconite is largely oc:mfined to s·treaks of muddy 
material {ap to 1,·5 mm, wide) oons,isting of a very fine grained 
brownish ma·tz·i:K wi·th a·bandant pellets of glauooni·te .and small 
· ~ng ula:r:· .quartz g1· a ins, .i:l. large ( ·• 7 5 mm. in diametet·} roWlded 
grain of sohorlita ocaurs in 322a, while two qu.artrz grains 
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f~agrnents of calcite and phosphatic ma·te:£·ial occur~·· 'I1l'_le 
weathered sur-face is limoni·te s·liained, 
·rhe uppe:~:· _ por·tion oi" the t_op l:i,.mes~one ( 260~, 322) is a 
normal firi~·g;ralned gre3 1.i,lile~tone containing orino~d p1atee, 
~ . . . . . 
mic:cofossils and o·the:t· organic <,teb:tie:_ in abundance.~ 
The basal part of the ·lower limestone ( 260c, 314)" is a 
aoarse sa.nd,y gx·e3 limestone,; with !)OQkats of small qua:t··tz 
peb b1es and some fel spa_1·, . 'rhe fo:reign m~:rlie~· ~al is made up of 
two grades ,fine graineCl. angulur qu~rt z grair.1.s, and l-arger 
pebbles. Quartz is ·!ihe dominan·t pebbl~ oonstituen·t. with 
quartzite and felspar next~ 'l'he lat'tie:t· is mo:ce o:~:· l(jss 
replaced b,y calc i·te so that ·the o:t· iginal coruposi tiou of the 
felspar cannot be determined~ No o;t·oss hatching o.:t· lali1ellar 
twinning is seen in ·the l.az·ge:t' grains, so ·the falsp~:r:· is 
probabl3 orthoclase, S;ome smaller plagioclase g1·ains do occur, 
belonging ·to the andesine - .labradori·te :cange. No glauconite 
occurs, 
The ·rransg~~on Beds Grit,. (l'ios·; ~. _-109, 110; 112, 128.- 13' 
~!?_. 142, 145; !,!~. 14?· 156, 1.60~ ~79~JJ!.g_, 250, 252, 255, 257, 
282 ~ 30.5, ·312) • . ,A fine -co ver ,y coarse grained g1· it; but 
gene::call3 of a medium or ooa1·se gr·ad.e (up ·to 1 .mm. diame·ter), 
.Degree of rounding. is variable • but usuall3 sub angular ·to sub. 
t(, -~ . . 
:r:ouuded. Quartz fo1·ms an· ovei'Whelmingl3 dominant oousti tuent, 
a.ncl frequentls shows Wldulose extino·tion; and some g:r:·ains 
poliisess a sligh·tl~ bia:xial inte:t·fereuce figure. 
g:t·ains form "lil1e next important oons·ti·tuent { apal.··t f1·om cla.v 
minei'als) amount;ing ·to tibout 8 - 10;& in ~;JOtue cas,es (No.l42). 
:li1e ls:pal.' is not conspicuous and is fre quentl.Y absent 1 but nla.Y form 
_Qla.v mine:t'als var.v in amount, but ir1 the coarser gri·ts ma.v 
make up to 30fo ( 110) , on an average however, ·the,y form from 
t 
5 • lO;o of' ·lihe. rook. Mi·aa, mainl.v h,ydrobioti te, is fairl.v 
abundant loaall.v amounting to 3 or 4~ .in s.ome cases (No~ll&). 
iL calaaz·eous aemer1·t ooauz·s in some places, (No.l29) where it 
·' forrns 7 - 10/0 of' the roc.k, accessories include zircon, 
toarmaline, apati·.te, and one z·ou.nded grain of what appearQ to 
be mica schisjt, (Ho,ll2). 
238. 
'!2!,e Hipple Sill, (Nos. 306, ~) a fine to coarse grained 
( ,05 .. l rurn. diame·ter) i;>.andstone or grit, generall.Y flagg.v, 
The qaa1·t~ gl~ains ·again tJhow und.ulose eJrtinc·tion. .il1el~"Jpar 
forms up to 1-j, of ·the sec·tionec.l specimens·, consi~;Hiug of 
o:cthoclase mainl.Y, bu·t also some twinneu plagioclase aud. 
microoline, Quartzite g:t·ains also occur, ana. mica ( lai·gel.v 
muscovite but ::lcinJ.e l"J.Ydrobioti:te) is fairl,y abundan·t. In both 
sectioned specimena ·tha:r:e is a li be:t'al cal·bontJ.·te cemen·t (up ·to 
60~) consis·ting of caloi·te' onl.v in No .. 309 but co,ntaining bo·th 
calcite and stained side:t·ite in No,306, The la·ttei: in hand 
Specimen is limonite S.tained and bl'O~VIl in colour, while the 
former is a creams - gre,y rock. 
· rrhe UP£er Jl'elltop Limesto~ (Nos, U!.,, ~). a 
f·ossiliferous gre,y, frequen·tl.v haemati te stained, genel'all.Y 
sand,y limestone, No.l5l is particularl.v 'sand,y' wi·~h de-~:t·ital 
material forming as much as 30fo of the slide. In ha.ud specimen 
the z·ock has an •oolitic' appearance caused b.,y the det:ci·tal 
gx·ains set in the orearey coloured wea·thered cax··bona.'te. It is 
(;1...,~,.-~ 
limonite stained d~· to ·the oxitiation of ·the oa:t'bonate w.hio-h is 
probabl.Y sidel·ate (r~ e > l.b4 ). Ix·regular pa·tohe:;; of clear 
oalci te occur in the siderite wher·e ·the la·tte:r: has· uot suoceede<i 
I 
239. 
No.234, is even more 'sand~', 40~ of the 
sliU.e being composed of dett· i tal ma·terial. 95fo of the detz·ital 
mat;el·ial consists of angular (some sub-l·ounded) quai·tz _grains, 
li'elspar accounts fo:x: lfo of ·the slide, both orthoclase and 
plagioclase occul:ring, generall~ more o:t· less replaced ·b~ 
calcite. Quai·-tzi·te, rnuldcovi te and h.Y drobioti:te also ooour. 
The O(;l.l'bonate in this case is calcite. 
limoni·te or haemati te occul'. 
'£l!LQE..lli!.llQ!!.e 3ill, (.Nos, ~. 14~. ~. 194d, 1~5, ~. 
;:;~7 2~0 29 2 293 2~ 6 29b 300a 30i 303 304). 'l'hia 
...,..__t -· . • -· ' ' --· __ , • o r· 
varies from a fine to mediurr1 gl'aiued ('.04 -'. 2 men) sandst.one 
,-... r 
mainl~, bui; looall~ becomes a coarse gz·it ( ~2 - 1.5 mill,), Quartz 
grains agaiu show undulose exti_uc·tiorl and sligh·tl~ biaxial 
interference figu;res in f:; ome oases. .l!'alapaz· content va:r:ies, 
but ma~ form up to .12~ in some oases (No,l94d), 
and plagioclase a:re present usuall~ more or less ool·roded, 
Quartzi·te g:r·ains are sometimes present and in No.l3'7 make·. up 2/o 
of the slid:e. .Mica is ueuall~ fairl~ abundant, wi-t·h eydi'obiotite 
aud muscovite being present. Normall~ it accounts fol' 3 -o:r ~~ 
of ·the x·ock,. bu-t locall~ forn1s up to 30fo (No,230 - 30/~ eyd:ro-
biotite). Cla~ minei·al conten-t varies up to ~Ofo~ (No, 227, 143), 
4 but moi·e normall~ forms between 5 and 15/o• Looall~ the rook 
has a oai·bono.-te oemen·~, as in 19 4o where 50 - 60;~ of the rook is 
calcite ( felspaz· g:t·ains ia this eeotion are largel~ al·~ei·ed to· 
oaloi ta). .Accessories inolude zircon, toUI·mali:ue and apatite. 
Limestone capping of ...!he G:r;· inds~ one ~ill. (No. ~~0), Looall~ 
a limestone caps -~he sill, and it is fost:~ilifo:t·ou.s in places, 
The sectioned specimen is a fine-grl:lined 1 dark gl·e:t, o:r:·ino~dal 
limes·tone consisting of fine~g:r:·ained calcite wi·th o1·ganio 
. --- ---., 
- ··-·----"' 
~ragmenta .. of oal·o~·t.e; a.nd :.some angular ·.grai,ns. of.. q~ar~tz ~nd 
quar·t zi te .• 
'l'h~ s.reen uandstone. bel·ow ·the. l!~·i;r~;t Mili~!£.~ ·G:i·i.'t . .i (No~)~; 
. - - • ....•• ..... •• ·-· • , .. •. i••'!'-:· • • •• ,. -· •. ;.· ..... ·-. • • • • ... . : •. ----
153 .193·· 228b·: 289'•. 321 >ii~2l. 
• -' --··· • . .-1.1• . . ~ ... ~ _ .. ~ ·r-
or. g:t·eenis.h .oolou~~d ~a:n,dstone.~. wi~h· s~~ ~i~1on~te ~;t·~ . .\.ning~ · 
'l1he · g:ceen oolourati.on is due· ·to .. a gz· oundmass of .fine gl-ained 
I • o ' " • • • " • 
green· ohloritio agg1·egates. with large:.;· .f~akes· .of. ohloi·ite~~. 
the rook oor~s~sts. of 
0 ~· 25 rum' in :dirune-ter ;· 
extinction. Othe~. 
~0~ of 
.. . .. o· 
angul.ar tc:>: ~QUil<l~d qua:r:tz gt·ains fromt•o~· -
. .. . . . ... . " . . ·. . . I •: ' . 
. r- . 
Sem~ ·of. these . q~a;ttz. gra~ris show unq.ui'os.~ 
. ·. ·.. . . . ----: . - .. . - . ·.' . 
d~tr ~·tal gl,.ain~. oc;msist of qu:a:~;·tz·i-~e a~a:··: a 
: . . . .. • ,,1 - . • . ··•· 
few grains of pl_agioo~as~. felspB::t·~·: :.,;\. few small ::i:'ounded zir¢ons 
-... -· 
. ···, ... .;. 
CRAP'rER 4., 
~ "MILLSTONE GRIT" SERIES AND 'rf!E OOl.L MEASURillS. 
THE HISTORY OF RESEARCH ON THE ALSTON BLOCK. 
-The Upper _ C~rboniferous is frequentl~ di vi~ed into ·two 
aontrast_ing li thologiaal formations,. the "Millstone Gri'·t-" (a 
shale -·grit s·er ies usuall~ lacking in· workable coals), and the 
over;L~ ing Coul Measures. As earl~ as 1867 G.- -~rate pointed out 
that this 1-i thologica.l classification could· not. be appl-ied 
su tisfac ·toril~ ·to the strata of l~orthumbez·lan·d and Durham.. ·ro 
conform with the I'e st of the coun·tr~ , however, the str·a ta 
betweetl the highest ow.-r·in·e limest-one and the lowest workable coal 
. -
in the _Coal Measux·e s, were p_laced i-n the ''IVlills·tone- Grit"~ 
The fi:t·st c Oll'tribution of a-n~ ·_note to the,.,_~·:l~~-~one Gx·it 
. . . . . : -.... ~. . . -
. ' ' 
problem of this region was made. 'b.v Wes·tgal·th l!'.orster . C 1809, lb2l, 
PP • 9 6 , 163) ~ ~ di-v:i,.ded .the strat t::L. into. a.n upp~r 1~0oa.l .Me~su.re 11 
. ' 
grollp, and a lowex· 11-Lea.-d Measlll·~ n group_; within the -latter· grou.p 
he -included the "Mi~ls·tone_ G--rit or Gre.v IVU:,l.lstone ... a s.ingl~ bed of 
I ' • .' • I ' ' ' . ' 
coarse. grain, 27 feet thick. .In Na.ll-' s 1883. revision of 
Forster 1 s "Stre:ta" however~ the ''Millstone Grit Series is· 
enlarged ·to include the beds of the- Hee,le~ fie-ld suc,cession as 
·revealed in the Heale~field Lead Mine- ( f883, p .• 91). 
' •' 
The primar~ e.urve~ ors ·took as the basement member of the 
series the first prominent grit above ·t-he Grindstone Sill, 
conforming with local tradition (Dun}lam, 1948, P• ·45). The 
formation was divided in·to three grits; ·the lHrst_, Second, and 
Tnird, with intervening shales and .ganisters __ , a px·aatice 
-a.ppax·entl~ justi_fiad b~ the occurrence of ·thi'ee pi·ominent 






The 'base of the series eanp,ot ·be x·ega:r~ed as. a fixed 
horizon however, as the Carboniferou-s L.imestone facies persists to 
. -.· · .. :. . . . : 
higher horizons in the· ~VIi"¢ No~thumberlarid trough than on the 
. . - i' . . . . . . . ~. 
Alston•.:Block with the result that the base. of the Millstone Grit 
. -.. . . - . . . . . . 
. - ~ 
was taken at highe1· horizons in· t.he trough area ·than o~ ·~he block 
to the south (see ·chap; 5, pp ~338-34_2") ."•ro the ~outh, on the 
I 
Askrigg Blook, the base of the lllli:llst.one Gr.i·t ··was "Gaken at 
horizons which can be cox·r·elated wit~ beds. in the Upper Lirneatone 
. . . 
Group on ·the ;Ust on Blo.ck (see. \Jhap_·~. · 5 ;· pp:•342·-344). ~he ,Posi.t.i,on 
. . .. 
is equall~ unsatisfactor~:·with .z··egard to the upper ~~Dl.it of the 
·. . . . ' .. 
Millstone Grit.. '~he lowest coal within the Coal Me·asures is. not 
·, ... 
nec~~~s·arii~ the: s~m~ ~.e.am fr.o~ :J>Oint to po_j,.nt, Over t_he ~ston 
Block, the horizon is relati vel3 constant, being taken at the 
top of the 'l'hird Grit of ·th~ prima:r~ SUl'V.e~ors, Dunham (1;948, 
pp ;,' 45, 47) adopted this p_ractiae an~ pJ,.ac_ed. t·he s:uaaeeding ·b~_de 
up to the Brockwell Coal in the Lower Coal Me·asure·s. ·Available 
. • l . • • . 
~ - . •' 
. . 
evidence. suggests _t]1.at these beds ma3 lie ent1rel~ wi·thin the 
Oonununis Zone (Hopkins 1931, p,. 2~0.) t.hough 'l'rtleman (l94~·~ !>'~·· 
: ~ . 
lxxxvi) sugges.ts tha.t· th:e· Lenisulcata QOne .rna~ also be :I·epresented,. 
In Northumberland, .hov'vever; i.e pour ( 1876 pp ~ · 225 .·• .··2.37) took the 
upper l~mit of the.Millstone Grit at• the Brockwell Goal, while "the 
Geological Surve,y placed the beds between the_, ~rockwell and 
Victoi·ia Coals in t.he .. G_aunister Series ( .Hedle,y 1~31• p. ~38·h-
Woolaaott { 19 23) de SQri bed. the li tholog.v of ·the seqaence 
penet~ated. b~ ·the Jiodd,ymoor borehole, v~hich. reached th~ bi:H~e· of 
the Carbqniferous at 2 i ts27 feet 6 inches .below th~ su:rfaoe • while 
. I 
Lee ( 19 24) desori'bed. the fauna·.· '£he :Low~.r . Ooa.l 1\i,leaaures wer~ 
·separated from the Millstone Grit on li"t hologiaal g1·ound.-s; "\!he 
former oonsis:ting. of fine gx·ained sao.dsto~es ~ the latter ·Of 
. -·· -·-- ·-··--·----------·-··1 
coarse grits and sandstones~ Four·main gri~s ~er~ ~ecorded. 
·ass9ciated with ehale, marine beds, three J,. inQh,e.oals~.:-.mrl.e--,gari~ster 
and ·thin sandstones.· . 'rhe most iffi:port~nt. featllre was. _the 
oocu:crence of two ox· three marine bands a-bove the 'l!'elltop 
Lime.st one' ( pl·obabl~ the Upper Fell top l, wh~ch Woqlacott 
·regarded as- simila.z· in position to the Bo·ttin.y Be_d.s of Garwood; 
and of llpper D3 age .• ¥fnich of· the- four g1· its co:c.·z·esponded in 
de·IJail with the ·three g:c.· its of the PI:i~~x·~ S_t.+I'Ve,y ors is no·t; 
known·, A total of 25B fee·t 9 ·in~hes .of bade: wez·e a~·signed to _the 
Lower Coal Measures b.v Wo~lacott. (19 .. 23,- P.•: .. 51-)~ · 
. . .. 
R.-G, Carr1,1.thers (1938) concluded .that tl'1e Basemen,t ··Gr.~-t of 
Swaledale (The.Tanhill or -In~leborou~h Grit .of the _primar,y 
e.urve~ors) is ori qaite a diffe~ent horiz.on to·t·he. Ba~ement.Grit o-f 
Durham, Eac·h is accompanied b3 uriconformi t~, but w.hile th8t 
ass.ociated. with the Durham Grit increases nor·t.hwards .towa1·ds the 
. - . . . 
T3 ne; ·the. othe_l' -remains l'e lati vel~. quiescent u.n·til we reach 
. . 
Swaledale,· It then becom~s spec-tacul~r;· descending rapidl,y 
t~ough the seq~ence until in North Wensle~ dale· it almos·t ·.re·aches 
the Main (Great) Limes·tone ~ 
. . . 
He sagg~sted tlie name "Tan.hill 
•rransg~ession" ·for the w1conform~t~ (p.-2.53 ) • He co:t•re·lated the 
:Basement Gz·i·t of Durham with the Iron Band Grit of LWled,.ale- and 
the Water .cx·ag _Grit e>f nc:>.rth west Swaledale; the Uppal' l!1elltop 
Limestone of the ~ston ·Block with the Uanq.l~sieve J;.i~~s·lione .o.f 
' . 
north.west ·swaledale; and ·tne.Bot~n~.Limestone_ with_-lihe Lower 
:E'elltop Limestone. He :t·ejected the c<;>rrela·ti~n suggesrted in the 
Mallerstang ~\-iellloir (1891) of the Mi.rk FellGanister. · and·th~ 
Grindstone Sill; _of the· underl~ing limestone with the Upper· 
.l!'elltop Ll,mestone; and ·of an upper pal't of the 'ran F~:~hom Grit 
with ·the Fi;restone Sill. _In effect Oa-:rruthers su~ge sted that 
I 
- - - ------------- --- --- _____________________ ,_...J 
r· 
the upper part qf the· Alston BJ.o<l.lt·· s.u.ooess~:on· is t:Q.e. !3qui val~nt 
of the lowest beds of ·~he Mille. tone ~hi·t·. of noz·th west Swaledf:i,le, 
• • 'l . • • • • 
and onl~ the lower part is . the equ~ v:a;Lent of the Uppe~ ~ ore~ale 
Beds. 
The proP.lem of the 11Mills .. tone G:r:·it '.! an(]. of ·the limits of 
tile ·Namurian in ·~he ~Qrt,h of Engl~nd a.z·e disou.~s~d in Chapter· 5 
( PJ>-335-34LI) followil'l:g; t:)uffice it.here to sa~ that the base.'?f 
the ~~m~:-~-.~~-has now been fixed b~. the Geo.l~gioa+ :.l~~ve~. at .. the 
base of the Great ~imeston.e·~ .· .. 
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The 11 Millstone Grit" features on Brown Dodd, east of Eggleston 
Burno The lower feature contains both the ]'irst Grit and the 
Grindstone Sill, the broad, shale-like f eature above is the 
Middle Grit. The two uppermost features are the Fourth and 
Fifth Grits respectively o The Second Grit i s not developed in 
this part of the area . 
·245o 
GENEF\.A.L STHATIGBAl?Hl. 
For the purpose of this thesis the ~irst ~otabla grit 
development above the Griil.dstone ... S~l·~· ha.s bee.ri ·taken as the basal 
membez· of the "Millsto:ne G·ri t" series~ fo;Llowing the· pr~ot.i~e .· 
. . 
adopted. blJ the .primarlJ suz·velJors CI>un.qam 1948, P• 45). The· 
I Third I and uppez·rnost gl' i:t of 'tihe pr imar~ s W:'VelJ nas been 
. . . ; . . 
t·etained as ·t·he topr11ost. mernbe~ of the series, but its si·tuat,l.on · 
within the sez· ies is .somewhat changed, .b.e~qg ·the 1i'ifth Gr i·t of 
the pr.esent survelJ • · 
The major depa~·tures from the primafll survelJors 1 inter • 
pre tat ion of the "Millst.qne Gr~ t" geology of the ai13a lie . in ·the. 
x·ecogni t ion. of an incoming. grit between the. ~1irst and ivliddle 
Grits in the ·eastern part o~ ·the area, an(). of the presence of two 
gz·its, the Third and E'ourth, where the original surve,voz·s mapped 
a single Second; or '~lVIiddle G:.t·it 11• · .. 
~rhe lHrst Grit makes its initial· appea;rance in the riol'th 
western part of the .ar.ea, where it ·caps James'~ Hill, ·the balile 
l~.ing. at a height of 2 I 075 ·feet o. D.. \ '.Co 'the east it descends t 0 
approxima.tellJ '125 feet .. O~D, near the Qrove. (u67300), largel,y. 
under the influence of the regional di~_, rhis regional t~lt 
·.·. 
naturallll prog:.t·essivel,y. introduces hi·gpez· mem·pe;c:·s of the 
succession~ so ·that in. ·the coun·t1·~ east of t be Lit.~le .i,!:ggles ~pe 
• Eggleston ;Burn vallell, a complete. sequence up t·o and including 
. . .- . •' 
the Lowet· Coal Measures pre·se.nts i·tsel! for· exam.~na:ti'?n• 
Generallll, the ~1 irst· Grit. is a current bedded, ooaz·se 
· g:cained, frequentlll .Pebbl9 grit·, but loQalJ..y it ma9 be medium 
grained or evan fine grained, Quartz, much of it opticall9 
·. atrained, .forms the main oonstituarit of the grit aca·ounting for 
60 to 70$ of the sections examined~ 
. . 
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246o 
invariably; presen~- and ma~ aompl'ise up .to. :1,.0% of the rook,. 'l'he. 
:felspar content is lal' gel~ corz·oded, va:a:·~ ing from nil tcb 14~, a?-d 
is· notable for the almo$t comp~_~te absenc~ of mif:focli~~ w:q~ch 
Gillig~n ( 1~19 _, · p, 262 )." records as the dominan·~ felspar. member qf 
' I' ' I • 
the Y, orkshire Millstone Grit, ;tvlicace.ous minerals'; co:nsisting of 
. - . -· . . -· . 
~droblotite, but also .including muscovite and chlorite, are 
usuall.~ present in small quanti ties., The ola~ mineral Qontent 
ranges from .5 to 25 %. . The heav~ minenl.l suite is poor, the_ ··most 
significant fact being the absence of garnet·,· -~he commonest 
aQcessoz· ~ mineral of the Yorkshire Millstone Grit. (Gilligan 1919, 
P• 264), 
The gri·~ is but poorl~ exposed in the .western part of the 
area, so that.its full t~ickness. is not k~own, bu·~ 35 t·9·4~ feet 
is revealed in Little Eggles Hop~_,. while a thickness of 40 feet is 
recorded from Sharnberr~ ''A'! Shaf~, so. ·tb~t 35 ·~o 40 feet vmuld 
seem to be fa·ir average thickness for ~he g:a:·it oirez· the north 
western part of the area~ 'l'o the east. ·l:ihicknesses of 65 to· 70 
feet are exposed in A.Y ho~e Beak, ~nd 70 to 7 ~ ~e-et. in an old 
quarr~ in Spurlswood. Gil~, while 4~ -feot ~f. coa,rse ~ri~ 
out·croppiug in. th~ so!lth. bank qu~rries of Ell~en Beck pr~ibabl~ · ·ao 
not represent an.vthi.Q.g iike the .full thickness of th~ grit. •ro 
the _sotlth, ~n the Eggleston area·, ·30. feet of ·ooar~e grit crop out· 
on .Nemour Rill, 32 feet in Stobgreen· Sike., and. 30 feat of p~bbl~ 
grit in l?allet Crag Gill, with thicknesses of 25 ;feet and 28 feet 
elsewhere. ·,Wh_i.;9·l'i·. are- probabi~ not full ·~hi.Gknessea • 
. ;:,· . -· - . 
What appears 
to be a ge_neral e~s~e:rl.Y thickaning in the north, maN or. mey not 
occur in the s·ou.thern part of the area_, Thick grit forma~~ons 
east of ~agger Hill ( 041~34) ·lie be~orid the south easte_rn 
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General thick sedimentation +n -~he u.nd~rl:-~ ing st1·ate,_ in this 
area is of some signific~noe in thi~- connee~ion, .no·~abl~ the_· 
" 
thick grit developments in. 1;he 'l'ransgression· Beds· ·Grit, the ·:flippl~ 
Sill, and the Grind.stone Sill, and -the ab:Q.orrr.$11~ thick s.hale ~ 
. ' . 
sandstone series above ~he iattel' (see Q~-~P·· J ) .. -· vVhether this· 
represents· a general easter!~ or sou.th eas-~e:r:·l~ thickening, or 
the site of a major distributer~· is not certain, · · 
:JHnall~, in Lunedale ,- the li'ir:::r~ Grit is poorl~ de vel oped 'in 
the area surve~ed, 5 feet. of coarse grit on Grits Hill-, being the 
thickest expos·u.re enco.Wlte:~:·e·d .. , ·. 'rhis may, of aours·~, be due t() 
the removal of mu.oh of the g1·.i,t, but Reacling (1954·, p. 124)., 
rep6rts a pooily developed First Grit {Bot~n~ Grit) transgreQsing 
across the Grindstone a ill in How GiLL, ·approximatel.Y one mile to 
the south west. 
The gr-i·~ is usually sti·ongly current bedded (see p1,1'0:A, 
Fore set directions have ·been ·me_asured whe1·e pof!eible 
and a nox:therl~ source is normall~ indicated, va1·~ing from north 
.west -~o north east in t.he main{ Nu.merou.s exoep~ions occur, 
however, as is to be_ expected~ Thu.s in South Grain Beck n~~~ 
the lead mine •. the lower beds of -~he ]'i~·st .Grit freque~tl.Y 
s.uggest a sou.th easterl~ sourQe, -with a more normal northe~.l~ 
source. for the higher beds.· Downstream an eas·~ north easterl~ 
source is indicated in some localities, b~t norther!~ source_ 
d,irections predomina·~e. A southerl.Y sou.roe is· suggested by 
fore set readings in Hudeshope Grains, and. a S(Ju.th-~outh-westel'l~ 
source on Grits H~ll, :Lunedalel! 
'rhe base of the l!'irs_:t ~ri t is transgressive, but not 
vi-olent!~ so, Recognition of. the degree of uno op.fo:t·tni·~~ ia 
~argel~ d.ependent u.pon ·-~he presence or absence of -~he g:r:een-
.. ······ ------------ : ___ ~ 
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sandstone and .to a lesser e~:tent of the· mar~ne shales above .the 
latter, bu,t the develo;pment or lack of development of an 
independent First Grit feature above ·the .Grindstone Sill alS;O 
. ' 
. serves as an useful guide. ~huson James's Hill the First Grit 
gives rise to an independ..ent featur~ above the Sill, and in 
Hude shape G1·ains at le.ast 35 feet . of shal.es; i.llolu.ding .·marine 
shales and a coal, are preserved below the. grit. ·ro the .ea:st on 
the Hudeshope Bee~.·- Great .illggleshope B~olt. Watershed there "is no 
. .· ' . . . . .· 
independer.rt feat.ure which lead.s one to as.sllm.e po-or development of 
. . . . . . .. . . : . . . . 
.. 
beds between the IHx·st Grit and the Grindstone Sill, A stream 
section on the easte:r:·n side of ·the· wa~el·shed, in L9.d.gegill Sike, 
' . . . . 
l:eveals onla · 4 to 5 feet ·of poo:(L.Y fossJ.:li:!=e.rolls sha.le between 
the two beds, oonfil·min:g the assUm.pt ion·.·· Wh~.tl_ler t hit:J. poor · 
development is. due to ·transgression. or not, is not olea:r:, · .. If 
. . 
· the marine shales are ·equivalent to thqse _in _liudesho~e Grain_s 
t~en simple uttenuatio.n is the oau:se, and the gx·.een sands·~_one 
and ooal.are absent through non d.eposition~ 'rhe shales a,re 
unlike those seen_ in Hude shope Gr·ains and else·whe~·e ,. and al thou.gh 
this is poor evidenoe in its~lf~ it does seem.better to reg~rd 
the poor fauna in these shales as a remna~t fauna from the 
it.. 
marine ~ op of the G:r:·-indstone :;)ill, which ~s either. unde,oted or 
f,.~ 
undeveloped elsewhere. 
In Little Eggles Hope, north of ~.ast .Rake Vain, 9 inohes of 
sand.v shale sepa1·ate the eill and the grit·, the gx:i t descending 
q.pstrearu Wl til it · ou·t s. across the sill i tseif' ( se~ ;fig·~ 5 , 
P.• 206) I! . Southwards, in both banks. of L~ttle ~ggles Hope,· an(i 
on the -eastern slopes of Eggleston Burn., no independent ,li'i:r:·st 
Grit feature.arises, again suggesting.poo;r devel()pro.ent of 





-t:ribut~r~ o:f Great Eggleshope Be~k, 16 feet o.f _shale, ino:J.,u~ing 
3 feet 6 inche.s of fossiliferous shale equj. valent to the 
Hu.deshope Grains I!J.arine shale, a~e preserved "bel~w the grit~ It 
is ~ignificant· that the First Grit forms a sep~rate ·feature for 
a di~tance· of 400 ~.arde to the s-outh •. In the .ll;ast alid ~'Vest ~iake 
Hu.shes area, to the we~t; __ both the g~~en sandstone ~nd overl . .ving 
marine shales. are pre sent' .. followed b~ 10 feet of shale bel,ow· _the 
grit, wh~le in Horden. Sike to the south, the green sandstone and 
' 
marine shales are again.preserved. 
It appears possible tha·t the First Grit transgression is 
active along one, or possibl,~ two '.belts• •. -1I'he first lies along 
the Hudeshope Beck Great Eggles.hope Beak ..yatershed, li·ftlng to 
east and west, the. second in Little Eggles Hope and possibl.v 
contim1ing down· eastern ~ggleston Barn,. i"ifting_ to the west in 
no definite proof of the exist enc~ of thes.e 1 bel·t~ 1 ( particu,larl~ 
the second one) n.either oan an.v 'ribbon• .dev~lopment .. similar to 
• o • ' •: I ,• • 
that associated with the washout channels of the· U.pper Limestone 
Groap be demonstrated. Howev~r; ·if the area in which. the 
. ' 
transgress! on lifts in Harden Sike, East and. I'Vest Rake Hus~es, 
and Dast~ Gill be continued north~ar~s, it links up with the 
incoming First Grit fea'!;u.re east· of Great Eggles Hope, .ruaning 
f'rom s out ;h. of Harrisha ·Hill to Little Eggleshope Grai:p.s .• 
Readirig ( 19 5/J., p ~ · 124·) informs us that the Botan.v Grit_ (which is. 
correlated .with the li'irst Grit o.f Durham) is transgressive across 
. . 
the Grindstone Sill in Hill Gill on Botan3, which lies in a 
direct north-south line with the Hudeshope Beck • Great 
Eggleshope_ Beak watershed, an area of aati ve· transgression. This 
















. East of. Little Eggles Hope ~n .Sharnberr3 Gill, the. 
·transgression is once more strikingl~ evident. A road cutting 
. . 
reveals the base of the grit cutting .aci·oss shales, rising. to 
the east (see pl. 11 , p .283 ) • . Thie does not herald. a general 
easterl3 uplift as. in Sha:rnbarr~ Quarries to the east the grit has 
descended once more to preserve. on].~ .4 feet of· shale above the 
G_rindstone Sil]. (see pl. 1"0B- ,··p. 273) ~ ·Downstream :the trans"'!' 
gres~ion continues to be irregular, fol~owing no set pattern or 
general trend, (see· !JP ~ 284 ) • In South Grain Beck and A3hope 
Beck the First Grit forms an inde.pendent feature,· indicating _that 
the transgresslo:q. is not severe~ ·To the south, i~ Spurlswood 
Gill, the green sandstone is preserved. . The Eggleston area . 
presents an intex:esting picture, with a greatl,y increased 
thickness of beds abo.ve the Gt·indstone f.>ill which aarmot be 
attributed.to an uplift of t·he transgressive plane (see :ijp.285) .. 
· · There ·is some evidence of transgression eve·n· her•; · "in P~llet. 
... . . 
Or.ag Gill 25 feet of beds oa·aur above the ·green sandstone. 
including a thir1 limestone whioh it? ·correlated. wi ~h the marine 
shales ~bove the green sandstone to the north. In aedmire Gill, 
500 ,yards to the north west, onl,y ~ to 10 feet are pres.erired, . 
with· no marine ·horizon. 
Consideration of the nature of the transgressiqn east of 
Little Eggles Hope • _Eggleston Burn, leads one to· Q.isc;:~rd the 
h~pothesis of the. ~.;xis.tenae of two 1 belts' of transgres.sion, as 
there is no general upli-ft to the east. The position regarding 
the supposed 1 belt 1 ~long the Hude shope Beak - ·Great Eggle!=lhope 
Beak watershed remains unaltered however. 
In ·the ncr. th and· no~·th western. lviillstone Grit outliers, the 










beds, of -which onl~ shale is see~1 in a few ~oo1· t;lXposures. T}le 
Sharnber·r~ ovclrflow channel offer~ the fi~st- irnportan·t ta;ection 
.15 feet of shale outcropping,· which has aielde~ fr~gmen~ara pl~1t 
remains, · Oonularia cf' •. missourdensia, ~ fragmentar.v bra~hi"opod, 
and Fenestellids. Downstream, in Sha~nberr~ Gill, an estimated. 
total of 30 feet of shales separates the two gri·ts~ 
In the western, upper reaahe·s of Spu.rlswood Gill, exposuxe 
. . 
below the Middle. Grit is reasonabl~ good and at least 47 feet of 
shales with thin sandstones. occur. Downstream these shales .·and 
sandstones give wa~ to ·an inc.oining grit, lithologioall~ ver.v 
·aimilar to the F-irst Grit (see P• 287l. The pi'ill'!-ar.v surve.vors 
..... --····-·- 1. 
also mapped -~his grit as ~ns·~~-~/but upstream near this point? 
but the~ regarded it as the lhr_at_ G.rit and combined it with th~ 
Fi:zst Grit proper whioh outcrops. downstream near Blackl.i,ng Hole, 
as a single grit o Certa.i,n exposures. P+OVe. ·that it ia an 
independent grit a·bove·the l!'irst Grit; it is in faot ·the Second 
95
1/:j""'"'r;( 
Grit of this thesis. ;rhe ·ini-tial J~rit·e~posure is of 15 feet of ~-i;·,~---.,.j 
J{·· ~.-.• v-~?­
c_oarse grit,· followed upstre~ ~~ a~ unexposed gap of 100 ~ards, 9-c;~~; ... t;···1 
and then a shale sequence, The grit muat die oU:t oompletel~ -in · \ 
·this gap. Dcbwnstrew.n J.·t thickens, exposures of up to ·40 feet of I 
coarse grit occurri~g, <lapped b~ up to ?O· feet .of shales below 
the Middle Grit. 
The impo1·tant sections occur 140 .vards downstream from ihe 
Below the grit 8 feet of sl;l.ale are · 
I 
underlain b.v a 2 feet ·thick fossiliferous s:iltstone and 6 t9 7 . I 
feet of shale above the First Gr~t.· This silts·tone contains 
Lingula &t_iloi~e!_ and a fragmenta~.v ·brachiopod, and is considered 
to be equivalent to the_marine shales seen in·the ~barnberr.v 






hoz:i~on of the Bo·tana Limestone of Stainmore, which overlies the 
Botana or _First Gri~. :~~wnst_r_eam, ·in Greenles_s,, the -~+~-~~'.t~~-e 
12 once more e:xpo$ed approxim~.-~~13. 6 ~e_et _above the First. ~ri t, 
with t;he Second Grit_ outcropping in the stream a few feet: above. 
- -
On Pennington Rigg to the nor~h, a bold fea·ture overlies 
the Fi rs,t Grit. 
0 -
The feature is at least -40 feet high _and has 
' 
coarse gri·t .outQr·ops_ to confirm it-s identit;a • Above, the Middle 
Grit oan be- map_ped wi t_h reasonable confidence~ - Traced west 
south westwards. the_ Second Gr.i.~ f~~tu.~e ~_eaomes- pr~gre_ssi vela less 
bold, and -finalla dies out aompletela· (se-e. pl.· 1':3 , p •. 2191-). 
Neither faulting, nor drift oover can b_e utilized to explain the 
fade-out of the feature (see pp.291-2), and .it must be due to t,he 
feat_hering out of the grit as s:een in_ Spurlswood Gill .• 
- confirmed in Acton _Beck, Oloudlam Beak, and the countr.v to the -
'rhe base. of the Middle .Grit aa:p. b_e_ mapped from .A9to~ .Beak 
to Olo_udlam Beak, and thence to S_harnberr.v Gill• Below this_ the 
top of the First Grit is mapJ;>able _from Aa·t~n Beck to Oloudlam 
- -
Beak, wi:th ~o ~uo~e than- ~0 fee~ .s.epara~ing ~-t .. from ·the Middle 
Grit. ~o Secon_d Grit is ~evelopedo .No~thwarde. to Sharnbe,r.r.v 
the top of the .Firs.t G:tit is conj~ctural,_ but .ther~ _is; oa,rta,i~.Y 
0 - --
no grlt devfii'lopmen~ be. tween i:t and th,e l!4ddle Grit. ~here i-s_ 
little doubt that the Second Grit does -die out to· the west on 
Pennington Rigg 1 
A similar state of affairs ~xiats: on Hamsterlea Common~ A 
promi~ent Second Grit feature, with coarse grit exposed in S-oine 
-- ~ . . . -
old quarries; fades out westwards, above the First Grit. 
Be.vond th~s, on the northern side of the common,, both the top of 
the Firat Grit and. ·tm base of_ the Middle G~it aan b~ traced.; and 






- . I . 
mapping more difficult-, bu~ the ~eoonQ.,.~ri,~ app~ars.~o die out 
. ~ .. 
eaat:·.: of the Black Hill :&1aul t. It iia; not PI.:·~I:1-~:nt ... .f:\1-.z.:.th~r we~t on 
. '( .~ .. i ~ ' . . :·,/:..:. -.• _,~: . ;~i·, . . .. 
b~. a Middle Gri~ featur~ .• 
Sharnberr,y Beak • -~outh Grain -Beak wat~rsh~d ~~ Second Grit ie 
developed, ·the Firs_t ·and ;waddle G~it_ features being' s.eparated b,y 
no more than 30 fe'et, and the onl~ exposure. being 4 :eeet of ·s~ale 
in a stream west of N:ann~· Sike.-. 
. . 
ln Hawke Sike_ Gill," a t_~ibutar~ .of ~hope Beck, the Second 
Grit is present, with a thin, ·tough~ g~e~·silts.to~e situated 
9 feet below; which can be oorare.lated wi·~:Q_ -~he fossiliferous 
silt·stone of Spurlswood Gill. Th~s area i~ being resurveyed· by 
the Geological Su~ve~, ·who ma,y be able to demonstrate the · 
westerl~ attenuation -of the s·e,aond ·Gr·~ t to the North. 
In .the Stobgreen Plantatio~_area, the Second Qrit, di,pping 
northwards at up to 37°, is me.rked·.bot.h at t:Q.e ·~op and the baae. 
. . . 
b,y a feature. 'rhea~ peter o-q.t 600 yards east of the ·So1;1thern ·· 
. . 
Eggleston l!,aul t ,· while· other grit features continue westwards for 
up to 3~0 ,yards. This· __ poin~ is taken as the. feather. edge. o.f ·the 
grit •. 'rhere i,s no proof of this.,.and the feature ma~ fade out 
because of stfuctural causes_ (see p.296 ). North of the N.orthern 
Eggleston :H'ault.however~ no Second Gri.t is developed, the First 
. . 
Grit being succeeded. b,y a typi-cal Mid(ile.Grit feature. If a line 
·connecting the western edges. of the grit on ·aams·~erle~. Oolllinon, 
. ·. 
Pennington _l:Ugg ,· and in Spurlswood Gill were continued south south 
westwards' it would coincide approximate!~ with ·~he westerl~ fade-
out of the Second Grit featur~ in this area. Apparent!~ the. 
Second ·Grit comes in along a north north east - s.ou·~h south _weat 






The Sec.ond Grit is li thologicalJ..Y ver-a similar to the ·First . 
Grit,· being coarse grain~d ,. sometimes ·p~bbl-a (especially at· the 
·base_), ·and ourrent"i'bedded gene:rall3 W:ith a northerly source 
direction indioat~d. It has~ pecul1ar basal ~t~uoture (see· 
pl. 1'~ ,. p. 289 ) with curved, rolJl~shaped projections on the lower 
·Surface • . . .Quartz is once more the -dominant constituent forming 
up to 70%. I·t frequently shows und11lose extinction and some • 
times a slightly .biaxial interf~renoe figure, Secondary silica 
mantles occur on ·some gr~ins, showing signs of erosi9n, 
QuartZ.i te is· again prominent,_ fo:rmin~ 3~% of one specimen taken 
from the baf!e., which contains large quartzi·te p~bbles (see· p .. 328),. 
'l'he felspar content consists of oligoclase w.~d orthoclase, . us uall.V 
corroded, and amoun·tl:$,.to_as muoh.as: 7}&. O::L:ay s account for.· up to 
25%, mu~h of it of a. greenis.h ·colour_ due probably ·to the pres.enoe 
of chlr;>l:'i t·e, whJch. can be s.een in ~he .cox·roded felspar~.· 
waa_ the onl-a heav3 mine~al deteo~ed. 
t.iroori 
The marine silt stone is a f<;>ssiliferous., siliceous, fine 
. grained, grey rook. tn Spurlswood ~ill it consists of up to 5 . 
or 10% of detrital mater-ial, mS:inla ·small, .angUlar. quartz grains~ 
but also some muscovite and chlort~e? set in a brownish silica. 
The. gres colour is due to the content of black carbonaceous 
material·, In Hawke Sike Gill· the detri ~al material amounts to 
about so%, including quartz' plagi.oclase felspt;ir' hlJdr.obioti te. 
·muscovite and ohloz·ite. 
·. I·t has alread9 been stated that. -~he. p:r:imary surve3ors mapped 
three grits on tl?.e evidence of thre_e prominent gri.t feat11res over . 
much of the area Csae p1 241~)~ Their ~econ4, or -M~ddle Grit 
·: :.- .. 
presumably owed the existence of its bold feat"!J,re to a capping of 












Jaand-~oo.k;(kaolin cement 11 (D~ham 1948, p. 47). The p.r~e.enae = 
~ . 
of a grit· between the First f!,nd· Middle Gritt:t has. ·al;read.v been 
- - .. ; - ·-
indicated so that the Surve.v's Second Grit is now the Thi~d Grit 
of the present area. 
Over the wes .. tern part of the area no ~v.),.d~nce ocQurs 
disputing the Surve.v•s interp:r-eta~-ion·of the Millstone Grit 
geolog.v; the Second Grit is undeveloped_, and ~hree- _bold featU:~es 
occur, the two u·ppermo13t grits forming grit soar fefitures (see 
pl e 9 , Po 245) • ~Vhen traced around into the Sharnberr.v 
overflow channel however, evidence which disproves. the· primar.v 
- - . . - . 
surve.vors' conception occurs. In the south bank of the overflow 
(000306) th.e lVliddle Grit is capped b.y 3 to 4- feet of gania.troid 
.aandat one, a 1 foot coal and 3 to 4 feet of shale grading up ~n.to 
I . 
a san<tstone. On the north bank two exposures of sand.v~ micaceous 
. . . 
shale (999308 and 004308) occur above the grit. The Middle ~ri t 
can then be· traced into ~.he South Grain Beck drainage basin, and 
I . 
in the s:~u~h bank tributar.v of the beck is seen to be overlai~ b.v 
4 feet of s.hale gra~ing up int.o ·sandstone below the . .Four·th Grit, 
the "capping''. o·f. ·the p_;r.imar.v. · a.urve.vors.~ 
In Spurlswood ~ill the 1 .Middl~ Grit is· s.een ·in its t.vpical 
. I -
loosel.v consolidated condition, aepa;r:ated from the massive l'ourth 
Grit , b.V variable thicltilesa of st~ata. Near the confluence of 
Quart-er Burn and Spur.lswoo·d Beck it is succeeded b.V 42 feet of 
' . . -
shales and sands;tone, including 1 feet 8 inche-s of shale, with 
. . 
coal. S;muts (no doubt equivalent to the Sharp.b~r:r.v" coal) and a 
2 feet 3 inch tough quartzite. No ganister occurs bel.ow the 
ooal. Above these beds comes the Fourth Grit, ·In the south 
bank. ·of the burn near this exposure, approxima.tel.v 20 feet· of the 
crops 
grLtjout, the top 5 ·to 10 feet being more compact then nor.EUal, 
but not nearl,y as massive. as the typical "l!'o~rth Grit (sea pl. 1"5A, B . 
p. 309L. The-sllcc.e~_ding_b(3ds pr.ove to be veriab;Le, but a thin 
coal occurs in two :eurther exposures in the north··bank of 
. Spurlswood Gill, near the Qonfluence·, and 500 ·ye+ds downstream,· 
where it is 2 inches :thick and·lies.immedietel,y below. the .ll'ourth 
.... -1\ . 
Grit. In each case· the coal is underlain b,y ·ganistroa.:_~.l sandstone 
3 to 4 feet thidk. The· quartzi t.e, 2 feet thick, is exposed 150 
y~rds ·tQ t4e east of the latter expos . ure. It is probably_the 
s.~me. hor1zori as that· which is-responsible for a mappable feature 
capping the. Middle Grit on Penn1~~g·ton iiigg, in wh~ch qllartzite. 
outcrops. 
'rhe full ·th1ckness of 40 to 45 feet of gr~t 1~ exposed in 
Spurlswood Gill 140 yards from· th~ Quar.ter Bu.rn conflue~ce, with 
fllrther outcrops of 30 to 40 feet. downstream. In :;l'horny .Cleugh, 
a south bank tri"blltary to .the east, the gri1; is succe·eded ·by at 
least 16 feet of shale and lenticUlar .sandst.ones and a. 2 feet 
! /\ ' . . 8 inches ganistroid) s~ndstone, below ·the Ji'ourth Grit. ·rhere is 
. '-·· l . . 
no coal. 
':!:'he:se and. ()ther. e:xpoe~ures in S.m.i thy Hirst Si~e, ·and Greenlees 
amply prove that the Middle Grit. and its res.istant "·capping" are 
indepemdent grit formations, he·rein termed ·the ri'hird or Middle 
Grit, and the Fourth Grit. Over the western part of the ~rea, 
there is, of course~ the po~sibilit,y ~hat the Fourth ·Grit has 
transgresse·d .down onto the Middle Gri·li, but in the a·bsence of 
positive evidence in this.· directiibn, the latter. has been mapped 
as an independeut grit·, i t.s upper s:urface be~ng. drawn 
- qonjecturally, relative to the overlying b'ourth Grit. 'I'his. is 
also true of large tracts of the eastern part of the area, where 
-1 .•.. ) 
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_t_.he. gri·t 1'ef contact with overl~ing beds i$ unseen,. 
The thick:Q,ess- of the Third Gri·t would appear to var:; between, 
an estimated 30 feet in the west, to 40 to 4p-feet in Spurlswood 
. -
-Gill and- ·the eastern part of_ the area generall~. It is 
t~picall:; a coarse grained, ~allow ot orange coloured, loosel~,-
compaated grit, which according to Dunham is_ found ·in a_ rotted 
con-di·tion at considerable depths (1948, p. 47). Locall~ i·t is -
more compact!~ being a _current bedded, medium. to yer;y coarse 
grained grit. Normall~ i·t gives rise to a more or less weak 
feat Ul'e, being stronger where proteated b_y the overl:;ing .l!'ourth 
Grit.- On Pennington Rigg it deyelops a aecondar.v -fe~ture, _· 
probabl.Y· due to diffe_rential compaction as seen in Quarter Burn .. 
- -
Between 60 and ~5% of the z·ook ~onsists of qq.artz-_ possessing the 
S:ame optical properties as that of- the lower Millstone Grits. 
--Quartzite is once more a prominent con~t-ituent and ma.v form as 
n1u.ch as 14fo of the rock. The felspa_r: ~ontent is low; var;ying 
_from nil to 2/, in- the sections examined~ It is _-probabl.Y al~ost 
entirel~ corroded and represented in the abru1dan~- cla.Y mineral 
content., which·rna.v accourit for as much as 29% o·:f<the sectioned 
speaimens ,- which are- of the more a6mpact va~iet.v, an_d probabl3 -
more in the more normal ro·tted grit. Mica normall.Y occu.:r:s, 
account_in€?- for up to -6'fo, anq: c~n-s.isting mai.nl~ of h_ydrobioti te. 
. -
Zircons and-_ some schorli te occur. 
The._ ]'our'th Gri_~ is· revealed in the prominent grit scar 
outliers capping Monks Moor, Harni_sha I;lill, _an4 __ l~~-k ~-~c~rs. ·Up. 
to 15 feet of coarse, massive,. ao.mpact. grit -_crop ou~,- -b~eaking _off 
into huge grit blocks (see pl.15A,B, P• 309). - -·rhe features are 
flat topped and covered with peat depos~·ts and a luxu.riant gz·ow·th 





























. b~ the b1 o.urth .Gr~ t, but does not form ·a strong grit soar !eature. 
Along the eas·tern slopes of Lit·~le Eggles Hope .and ~ggleston 
Burn? the li'o~th Grit gives rise,to a promin~nt feature running 
almost the whole length of the valle~. ~etween Islington Hill 
and Millstone Rigg, where the overl3i.ng beds are .'removed, a 
oqn.tinuous grit :scar feature runs southwards for more . ~han l, 29.0 
yards., formin~ Wheel Orag. It forms a flat plateall, s·urface W~_th 
a similar grit soar on ~.he eastern aide. at the headwaters of 
Oloudlam Beak. Below the Fifth Grit capping of Islington Hill 
.. 
and Millstone Rigg no grit·s.oar is·developed, but in situ 
' I ', • 
exposures ·of up to 19 feet of grit ocour, while numerous ver~ 
large coarse grit blocks are scattered over the feature. . ln 
Knotts Hole, a·t the southern er1:d.of the·f.e~-ture, 23 .feet of coarse 
.......... · 
grit out crop, followed b~ over 24 fe.~t of shale and sa.q4,.etone, 
suggesting tha:t the 15 fee·t or so of grit exposed· to the north do 
not represent the full thic,kness. At the eastern limit o:f ~-ver 
·.R.igg, in Ever Pools, 35 :feet of shale orop out below the .l!'ifth 
Grit and above 10 feet of fine grained sandstone which probably 
represents the top of. the grit, (see P• 312.). 
The g~it is well exp~sed in the Spurlswood ove~flqw. oha~el 
and in S.purlswood ·Gill, in 1 ts t~pi~al massive ·.development,· but 
also s.howing a localiz.ed tenda~oy to. rotten weather,1.ng identioal 
with the Middle Grit.· This is best seen in Quarter. Burn, w~ere 
5 fe·et of massive_, coarse grit cap a ro.tten,. coarse grained, 
~e.llow and orange. grit, the whol~ totalling 30 to 35 feet in 
thiokneas. Downstream, in a apace of 30 ~ards or so, this 1oos.e 
grit can be seen to thin rapidl~,·while loose blocks-of grit 
testif.V ·to the continued presence of the more t,ypioal compact grit:. 
'l'he grit resumes its more t~pia·al thickness and litholog.v to the 
-·--- - - -- --- ---- .. -----·· ·--- --- ... : ----------------------------------·· 
east ( see . p • 311 • Directl~ south of this exposure·,· in the south 
bank of Spurlswood Gill·, the gr·-1 t is. again ·attenuated over a 
distance of approximatei~ 100 ~ard·er so that there appears to be 
a narrow nort,l1 - south belt of poor grit development in .this 
This latter exposure reveals .at least 4.6. feet of 
succeeding shale~:!; ·below the lHfth Gr.i t. The~e shaies form a 
relative!~ strong fea·ture which can be traced around Woodlands 
.. 
E'ell almost to Greenlees. 
Downstream, as previous.!~ mentioned, the grit resumes i.ta 
. . -~ ·,.. . ·. 
normal lithology and th~aknes·s in both banks. ·In the south ba.nk, 
however, 1t oeaomes .attenuated once .more on Woodlands .E'ell, 6 
feet of massive, coarse grit being all that ·is revealed in l'horn3 
. . . . . 
Ole ugh, wi tb a !ilimilar thickness in a f;ltream to the east overi~ing 
·shale and sandstone and followed ups~ream b.v siltstoue (~ee: .~:'P• 
31i8~. The attenuation is reflec;ted in the ~akness· of ·t·he grit · 
feature on kVoodlaud l!'ell ~ Jl'urther ~as·t, ir1 Greenle ss·, · at least. 
10 feet of grit occU:r., with a fairl~ strong fea·ture ext~nding 
downstream in the right bank of 5purlswood Gill. 
In the nor·th bank of Spurlswood Gill the grit maintains: .its 
thickness, with up to 30 feet. of g~i·t outcropping in Smit.h3 H~rst 
Sike, indicating that. the ·thinning of the grit· on Woodlands, .l!1ell 
is s. outherl~ and not easterl.v·. 
. . 
The _localized tendana~ of the grit to rotten weathering ma~ 
be respons.ible f.or. the weakness· of ~he l!'ourth Grit feature on the 
high ground _between Sharnberr~ Gill and· South Grain <Beck -(see p. 
3.1~3), and possi bl~ on White ·Hill C see p ,309). It ma.v. also . 
account for the ·development of a seaondar.v feature occurring 
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-.Sp-urls-woo9. Gill be.vond Gre~nless~ 
Li thologioall.Y· the grit is a medium to ver:.v coarse grained 
grit~- normall.Y massive and oompaot, but looall.Y ~rotten~ • 
Quartz, with opt ioal properties_ similar to the older gri·~ s, 
aooou.nts for 55 to 65%.of the r_ook, while the .quartzi·&e content 
amounts to bet_ween. 15 and 23$ in most -~eotions e~amined. .h,els.par 
is a minor constituent., .. _3_fo o;t o~rroded ~elspar being ·the greatest 
amount recorded. lvlioa t . _present in small quanti tie's t consists of 
·muscovite and· h.Ydrobiot~ te. Ola.v.minerals, whioh maJ form.aa 
. . . 
muoh· as 25fo of the :rook az·e most abuudan·t in the coarser grained _specime~1s. - ',ilhe orll.Y h~av~ rn.inerals {~~;~-~~-,..,~ere a few s.mall f 
grains of ziroo~. 
"11lle l!'ifth Grit herein. represents the i'hird and topmost. 
Millstone G1·i t of. the primar;y · surve.vc;>rs, succeeding beds. beirig. · 
pla.9ed b.Y them, and the author,_ in the Coal.l\!Ieasures • 
. T~e grit surmoun·ts Islington Hill, ~ith some iarg~ grit 
blocks littering t_he ~stern. edge of ·the feat llre. To _the south, 
Ever Rigg forms the largest outcrop of the gr~t mapped. Its 
western edge gives rise to the grit scar of Millst-one Higg (which· 
contains qutorops of fine to medium grained grit) eastwar!la· from 
which the feature extends as far as Ever·Pools. Apart from the 
lVlills·tone Rigg scar, exposure of the g1·i t is ver.v poor~ In the 
left banlt of the small tribu·tar,y of· Quarter Burn, 10 fe~t of 
flagg.v, medium grained grit, exposed immediatel.Y south of .Knotts 
.li'ault·, represents one of ·the best e.xposures of the grit in. this 
area. 
T~e next extensive outcrop of the g:i:'i t mapped, extends from 
Gre.v Oarrs, north of Sto'bgreen, through 'l'hrindle fU.lls, ·to IVooll.Y 
Hills on-Woodland .li'ell~ beneath Coal Ivleasuras~' ~xposure· of the. 
------ ------ . 
grit is once more ver,y pool', apart from some ver~. large blocks of 
medium to coarse grained g;rit on Gre.v Oan·s, south of the Gre.v· · 
Carrs 1i1ault. 
High on the southern .slopes of Spurlswood Gill, in the 
Hamsterle.Y .&1orest Rese=+ve ~ the grit gives rise 'li o a feature wi·li!l 
old grit quarries, most of which ·are overgrown, b~t with 8 to 9 
feet of medium grained, ourren·t-bedde~ grit cropping out in one 
old quarr.v east of the Harns_terl~j roatl. (067288) .• 
Generall9 speaking it is a fine_to v~r.v coarse grained grit, 
being finer grained_ toward_s the top. The coarser rook consists 
·o·f 70% qu.artz,muoh of .it with strained optio.al pl'operties, ~4;'& 
quartzite,- and l6fo .ola.Y · min~rals in the sections e·:xamined. 
- -
Ne~ ther felspar nor mica were located in the thin sections b.ut 
mica does ooc·ur in ·ver~ small quanti ties in the hand specimens. 
. . 
.Aooes.sories include rutile and· zircon~ The fine gx·ained rook is 
a quartzite, consisting of int~rlooking quartz grains aud some 
quartzite grains. Th~ quartz has the-same qptical properties as 
in the coarser rock-. No felspax··- was. s.een, but s.mall aniollnt s of 
muscovite and_h.vdrobiotite occur.- Cla.vs are present 
.i,nterstitiall.Y in ver.v small qllantities, while the h£?av.v minerals 
include zircon and sohorlite~ 
The Coal Measures occu.p.v an area -to the north east of 
Eggleston, oappi.ng. the Gre~ .Oarrs "!' Ooldthorn Moss area, m.d 
occurring in Hindon Beck. ~:xposure in the Gre~ Uarrs•Coldthorn 
Moss area is ver:y poor, ~he onl.v in situ. out.crops oocu:cring in an 
old Cleveland D,yke quarx· .v ( 032252). South of the N6rthe+n 
JJ;ggleston ]'aul t the down thrown measures are exposed in Hindon. Beck~ 
'l'he.v are a highl.Y variable succession of shales and sand· 




Co·al has been worked along the beak., mainl9 in· the no~th~rn ban~, 
the positi-on of the seam being marked b.Y a .series of old drifts 
and ooal tips , although the seam it sel-f is unexposed. 
the road to Wooll9 Hill, a line of· coal tips 9ields ,shales .with 
mussel impre~sions in abund~noe. 
shales preven:ts speoi~ia de"t;_ermiilati .. on. .of the .Q.on~nl:~rine 
lamell.l-branahs, bu.t the mu.ssel band is.in ·all probabilit9 th~t 
associated with the Brockwell Seam~ in the Gol!Jin.Wl.is ~one. The 
. .. 
estirllated total thickness of the beds between the top of the 




The First Grit 
Middleton Common:- The :H'irst Grit caps . .;James•s llill, 
forming a well defined :t·eature around the hill. ~he flat t op of 
the hill .. is thickl~ covered with peat, with oonsequen·t poor 
exposure, the Grit. onl~ being seen _in a few isolated outcrops, 
·mainl~ in small stream exposures. lt is revealed as a coarse~ 
g~ained, current-bedde~, not ver~ compact grit, of a 3ellow~sh· 
buff colour. No complete section of the Gri·t is seen, so that 
its full thickness is unknown; the thickest e:xposed section is 
of 10 to 15 feet of coarse grit (No. 183) in .Hudeshope Grains 
( 932322) 0 In this latter secti_on the foreset direction sugges.ts 
.. 
a southex·l~ so11rae for the Grit. T:Qe base of the Grit is seen 
. . 
onl~ at the head of Bleagill Sike, and in Hudeshope Grains, and 
it is not ·noticeabl~ transgressive or pebblJo 
The feature swings-around the ·head of Hudes Hope, pet~~ing 
out to the east-, beneath the thick peat, South-eastw.ards down 
' 
the .Hudes Hope/Great .Eggles Hope watershed, it does not form: an 
independent.feature, but combines with the underlying Grindstone 
Sill (see p,200), suggesting that the intervening beds are 







'l'he base of the Grit is marked b~ s.ome springs below Carrs Hill~ l"S.~::~·:~.~~~-{;~ 
rrhere are no expos.ures of the Gr~ t ·on the Rude s Hope side of the ~--(~ ?tiM 
.i?t~.~~~~k ... ~ 
.watershed, but some loose blocks of coarse, limonite.·staj,.ned, buff pt?..''i 
.. ~ . .., . ""'·--.. 
grit are scattered below Oarrs ~ill. l1he onl,y_..(iil sit'lfexposure 
. . ..................................... '--~·''""" .... ·"' ........... "-... ./ 
of the grit./~~-~; 11rs i~1 Lodgegill S.,ike on ·the western flan~s of 
Great Eggles Hope,. whex·e some coarse; current-bedded. gr.it overlies 
4· ·to 5. feet of poorl,y fossilifer-ous shale above ·th~ Grindstone 
Sill. 'rhis is a ve~3 much thinner sequence :than that occur,ring 
------ -- - -- ----, 
264o 
in Hq.deshope Grains where at least 30 feet of beds sepa~ate the 
two horizons in. one stream section(see. p. 200), and st;ongl~ 
sugg~sts transgression·b~ the First Gri~. However, the marine 
horizon ( Wlless it is a different one f:r:·om that seen in Hudeshope 
Grains, which is at least 10 fee·t above the G:r:·indstone :i.lill) 
suggests that the sequence be·tween t-he Sill and the i!'i:&:·st Grit may 
be:.,:: condensed. The suggestion that ·the inte1'vening ·bed·s were 
poorly developed, based ,on the failur~ of the Ji•irst Grit ·to form 
an independent f~1:1ture, is thaa borne out b.v this. e:xpos_ure. ']he 
watershed, like James's Hill, -is relative!~ flat-topped and 
covered with thick peat which complete~~ masks the underl~ing ~:r;it~ 
· The regional· dlp. is. reflected in the respective heishts of the··. 
base of the grit: approximately ·2,075 feet O,D, o.q. the southern 
tip of James~ s Hill, _and approxima·tely 1,.850 feet on the seutheru 
tip of Carr's Hill,· to the east south. east representing a fall of 
1 in,:45. 
South of Carra Hill, on ·the upthrow side (South~:r:·n·) of the 
Lodges ike Manorgill Vein, the JHrst Grit. occur~ .. as an outlier on 
North of the north eas·t - south west fault from 
Oat Level, a weak semi-circular· feature has been ·taken. as the .base 
of the JHrst Gr~t (see p.2o1:), ~·he:t·e are no _exposu,res through 
the peat, and if it -is the .h'irst Grit, no mora tha.t"l the. llasal 5 to 
10 feet can remain, ·the rest having 'been eroded. South of the · 
last mentioned fault, ·the downthrown Gri·t Capp:r:·oxima·tely 130. feet) 
gives rise to the Low Monks grit scar featu1·e on the wee·~. Ver-a. 
large blocks of coars.e limonite-stained grit litter the bold 
fe~ture wh~oh rru1s southwards,h:o:r:· aln~o~t 800 ,yards to the· nor·th·-
f 
' ' 
west -.south east fault from Lodge ·Sike to .Eggleston Burn. · 'l'he 
top of the Grit is marked b~ a U • shaped feature which runs 
----------------, ·--- ----~----
around Monk's Moor Wl·~il once more· interrupt~d ~~ t~e nor .. th east-
s:outh west fault. '£he onl.Y expos.ure. of the .overl.ving beds ~s: iu 
the headwa tex·s · of the Ji:ast Rake -~ush s.tr.eara, where· ·f!- . thin, dal'k 
greenish sands·~one (No. 114) ·and. some soft gre~ ~hale crop out in 
the str'eam bed, just above the base of the feature. 60 .yards 
upstream a feature -~aken as marking the base of t-he Middle Grit 
occurs • 
.l!1rom Low Monks, -~he base. of the Grit can be :~race_d, flanking 
the north.west~south east fault,. to t-he head -of Snaisg~ll.Sike, 
where a .fine to mediym grain_~d green sandstone i-s cap.ped b,y a 6·· 
inches.· ganister, below the grit. '£h_is g:r;een sandstone iS: that · . 
seen ove.:t· widespread_ P!3-+tS: of the area .• Just over 200 a~ds . 
downs·tream, coarse grit belonging to the l!'irs,t Grit .crops out in 
the stream, proving the ex1stance of the_ fault. 'l'he Gr1 t .forma 
an increasingl.v bold. feature r-unning. south south ea~_tvvar.ds .:;t·o 
Raven Hills where it swings eastwards and then northwards to meet 
the faUlt once more, near the head .of -Horden ~ike. ~ome 
g:t' it exposures .on. Raven J:lills confirm the· identi t,y of the 
(!I)_ i 
which combines with -~he lower Grindstone ~ill to· fol;'m a prominent ·v;{l-i;';,, ___ \ 
. . ) I double featu,re. '£he top of the gri:t ie., also fea~ure!'!marke~, but_. c.i ! 
p ~~ I 
nothing is seen of the overl.v.ing· beds below the .Middle Grit ~, · ::. --o..Ctt,J_~ 
feature. Where stepped back f'rom th~ G.:t·indstone ~ill, the ll'i-rst 
Grit feature loses much of its promin~nce. 
North of ·~he fault .the grit rarel.v gives rise to a feature 
but :various stream exposures ·serve to locate its basa with 
reasonable accul'acy,-, ·in between which expos.ures, it ·is drawn in 
relative to ~he Grindstone Sill, and the.overl,ying shale feature. 
In the headwater streams of Horden _Sike an approximate total of 




s.andstones, including the green sands~ one .• It i.s a coarse • 
·li~onite stained grit, .with foreset directions indioa·Ung a 
nox·th north. e_asterl..v or .·north· easterl.Y course for the Gr~ ~·· r.ro 
the north, eome loose.grit blocks, one in s.)..tu grit ou·tcrop; and 
a s . .hort-li veti. feature. west of Athe.vs ( 9 78286) ·serve: as cheQke .. for 
the Grit's position .until vie reach ·the ~ast ·l'take ·Hush s·tream., 
where ·coarse limonit~ stained grit, and soft, fine to medium 
grained.·, red, .vellow, and gx·een micaceous· grits .. (l'fo. 1~4)., crop .ou·t 
in the stream, ·all bel.onging to ;the li'irst. Gr.it. ':Chase colour-, 
ations are somewhat unusual·, bu,t the shale fea:ture ab.ow, and the 
Grindstone Sill .,below,. both s.erve to cheok .the._iden.tit.Y _of t~e 
horizon. In ·the ·s~Beam ·to the north., coarse, limonite stained 
grit arope. -out over shales and san!lstones. From here northwards 
to the nor-t-h east-south "W3st fault from Oat Level, the base is. 
once more a oonjeatur.ed li.ne • 
.B'rom the Hudes Hope/Great li:ggles Hope wate~shed, ·the combined 
.E'irst Grit - Gr-indst.on~ Si·ll. fea:ture. swings. north .eaatwards · 
around .the head of Great Eggles, Hope to· Whi'te Swar1gs·, but is. 
largel.Y lost sight of ·around Great Eggleshope Head. The Grit 
itself is revealed in on.e of .the head str~ams of t-he beak a~· ,a . 
coarse grained grit. Down the eastern flanks, of Gre.a·t .i.Ggglea 
Hope the combined feature can once more be traced south eastwards 
~-~(~4 , .......... ~ ... 
as-far as the durrick ·below·Har.niaha ·Hill(969~17), where man.v .. ,.,.c.~.,v ... -t.:;k:.·7· 
large blocks. of coarse grit confirm ·the presence of the .ll'il'S.t .Grit 
which ·is otherwise almost compl~·tel_y concealed below thi.ck peat. 
. . 
.Be.vond the Ourrick, the Grit forms _an independent. feat·ll~e which 
ca.t:J, be readily followed east ·south eas:t, then eastwards to .Little, 
Eggleshope Grains where some exposures of current-be~ded; medium 
to coarse grained, buff, micaceous grit occur. One ·of these 
_ ....... 
- -- · ____ ------- ----------·-------·----·· 
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_r_eveals 5 feet . of coarse g·ri t wi·~h t·he ::f'oreset directions 
indicating a northerl~ source. .Be~ond the ·Grains the feature 
run,s indist incrtl~ east north eastwards un·til in terrllpted b~ the 
Little Eggleshope Vein. Tpe bas~·of the lower feature on. 
Harnish~ Hill is ·t;aken as marking the upper limi·t of the J!'irst 
G1·i t rat·her than the base q~ the lVU.d.d1e Gri ~ because of an 
e:xpoS,llre of sand~, micaceous, buff shale above. the base of the 
. feature .• Sim.ilarl~, the top of· the G1·it is marked ~~ the baE;Je 
of a closed ·spale feature around Three Laws .Mound (983~22)., and 
»et another s.hale featu·re n-Ol'th of Long Man ( 99 6~19). 
Soath. of Little Eggleshope Vein, the b'irst Grit is. downthrown 
· 98 to 84 feet (Dllllham 194U., p. 307); qutcropping in Little 
Eggleshope Beak and Oandles.ieve Sike as a .soft, limoni te·s~ained • 
cllrrent-bedded, coar~e grit. Some old ·quarries in the northern 
bank of Oandlesieve Sike (988314) reveal 10 feet of medium 
g:~:·ained, micaceous grit. · .. On the eastern banks of Little Eggles, 
Hope, where. the valle~ opens. out, the base of ·the grit is 
delineated b~ a feature .. running east-west U.Q.til interrup·ted ·b.v the 
lnake Brig - :i)hal;'nberr~ Vein; 'l1he top of ·the Grit is taken at 
the bas.e of a shale feature below Jack ~cars .• West of the beok 1 
the Grit -orops out ·in an east-west s·tream. 1·unning from the · 
reservoirs to the beak, in two disused quarries (981309 and 
983307), and in. an unmapped ·branch of the headwa·ters of W1re Gill 
. . 
(9 78311). 'rhe s outhe~rimos.t of the. two· quarries iS; situated 
almost immediatel.v north of a largel.v unmapped. curved northern 
branch of the "]'lake B.ri g'!"Sharnberr 3 ·Vein. It was previousl~ 
mapped as a mineral vein for. a distance.of 200 ~ards• wes::~:· of .. its 
junction with .l!'lake Brig Vein, but no further. £resumabl.v 
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was n_o-~ pursued further. It downt~rows to the north approximate~ 
15 to· 20 fee·~. A thickness of 10 ·feet of coarse, current· bedded • 
limonite-stained,grit crops out in the quarry,· wit.h a northerl.Y. 
source indica·~ed for the g_ri t. S.outh of the fault, j;he base of 
the Grit is marked, on the west, b,y a f:ea·tu:re running part of the 
distance between the fault and the ]'lake Brig Vein to the south. 
O.n the east its position is conj.ectured, Some current- bedded 
coarse grit. is .seen in an old quarry f984305L.· 
South of the li'lake :Srig-Sharnberr.v Vein, in Little Eggleshope 
Beak, the downthrown grit ( approJrima·~el.Y 120 feet:) outcrops in the 
atream, dipping 30° south immedie.tel.v s ou·th of the Ve.in. It is a 
coarse, current bedded, buff grit, with a northerly source 
direction in one case, an easterl.Y source in another. I·t is seen . 
to transgress across a current bedded G-riudstone Sill at one 
point in the stream (see p ~206; and fig. 5· ) , the .. transgr-ession 
lifting ·slightl.Y to the sou·th ·to preserve 3 to 9 inches of sand.v 
grey ·shale above the sill. 
At this poin·t the north ea.st • souj;h west East Rake Hush Vein 
crosses th9 beck' up-~hrowing 10 feet. to the sou·th. fl'he uplif'ted 
Grit crops out along;_.~oth b~ks of tha st_ream, with at least 35 to 
40 feet of coarse, aurren·t-bedded, limonite ·stained· grit being 
exposed in the right bank. To the south, in_the righ~ ban.k;, the· 
Grit forms a feature, but this loses its_sepa~ate identit.Y at 
Middle End,. where a bold feat lire houses both the l!~irst Grit and 
the-Grindstone Sill. This feature follows a winding course 
(influenced b.v the .li:ast Hake Vein) nor·thwards to Dust,y Gill wher·e 
the Grit is exposed as a medium .·to coarse grained, cu:rrent bedded 
grit, downtaulted against ·the .rrransgression .Beds Grit b.Y the .1nake 




. here, · wi tli at least 1.8 feet of beds, inclqding a 3 inch coal ~d 
·fossiliferous shale (see p.204) preserved below. ':Che top of the 
Grit is marked b3 a shale ·feature south of East Rake Vein, but is 
conjectural elsewhere. 
It has alread3 been mentioned that the :Jnrst Grit. ou·tcl''?ps in 
both b·an~s of· Little Eggle.shope Beck • In the le£t bank it is 
revealed as a coarse to ver3 coarse, current bedded g1·it, with 
some pl~t remains. Source direotions as indicated b~ the false 
bedding, are norther13. To· the south, rising a·bove the· stream 
banks, it combines with ·~he. Grin.dstone Sill to form a sinuous 
feature, its relative b.oldness d~pending upon the thickness of 
the drift which skirts it • l.t is. most conspicuous at Brown Dodd 
. (see pl. 9 , p .245·). · · 'fhe ·:sc·tue..;L ... ') base of tha Gri·t is conjec.tural 
bece.l:Lse of the l.ack of exposure, .and the fact' tha·~ · it does not 
give· rise to a11 inde.pendent fe~ture. ~his latter fact suggests 
that the beds between the twq arenaceous horizons formiilg the 
- ···-
feature are attenuated. :;)uch attenuation res.ul ts in restric·~ed 
~nc,iercutting, and cons~quent .•st~p back' of the ovsrl3ing 
resistant horizon, thus· preventing the 'formation of a separate 
feature. The top of ··the lnrf;'lt Gri ·~ is· also ·uncertai-n. One mile 
south of Brown.'))odd the Gri.·t is dowD:thrown b3 the. west north west-
east south east fault from .Lodge Sike~ The combined fe.a·~u~e is. 
not . visibl.Y affected b~ the faul·~ because of the drift apron, but 
·the fault is eipose'd in ~ggleston Burn to the west north wes·~, and 
.interrupts the l!'ourth ·and 1!1ifth Grit fea.-~ures to the east south 
Be.vond this, it r'lina s.outhwa.rds to ·~he Kno·t·t·s. l'at!,lt . 
~countz·,y east of Eggleston. Burn and Little .l.!;ggles Hope:~ 
Tne iHrst Grit is exposed in. ~outh Grl;lin Beak. In ·the headwaters 




so~th east at 4°. It is strongl,y current bedde.!i, the foreeet 
directions re vea.lin_g· a s.outh ~asterl,y source for the lower beds, 
and a northerl.v source for the higher beds, in general. ···.Jointing 
in two dix·ecti01is, north 70° east and nc:>:r:·th 15° west, is poorl.v 
developed. ·rhe southern branch of .the Sharnberr.v Vein crosses 
-~he beck in its upper reaches_,· its ·course be+ng r~adil.V traced · 
to the sou·~h-west through··.a. lfue of-.old shafts. The to_p of the 
Grit' nor·~h of the Vein' i-s OUQe more OU"tlined" b.Y a shale feature 
which runs below. the grit fea.ture o£ J?awlaw _l?ike {008321) and 
south-westwards to link llp with tha·~ ·below J"a.ck Scars. · 'l'h~ 
.north west - aouth east Cornish Hush Vein runs between J?awla.w Pike 
and Jack Scars End (with no appax·~nt throw) and.· is joined b,y the 
east • west- .continuation· of the .Little :a:ggles:hope Vein at the 
point where the shale feat.ure is. i.p.terrup~ed and. s·tepped back 
( p.pthrown) to the nor·~h. 
South of the Sharnberr.v Vein in South _Grain Bec·k, the down• 
thrown First Grit crops ·out in the stream bed for 200 .vards 
before 1 ts base rises above stream levei. · It retains its coarse, 
current bedded nature, wi·~h northerl.v, nor·th nor·th westerl.v, and 
east n,ort h easter~.v source directions, of which the nor'therl.v 
directions are more persistent. The Grit is jointed, ·with 
· direc·tions var.ving from north 30° to 44° east, and. north 26° to 
50° west, with one direction. of no1·th 6° east being recorded~·. 
Downstream, in the north bank, ·the base o:f the Grit ia 
marked b,y a fe.ature, at the bottom of which are man,y. springs. lt 
runs ·for much of· the· wa.v sou·th east to the. Black· .i:l,i"ll .:&1aul t.. The· 
top of the Gri·t is not· marked b.v a shale feature in the steep bank 
bu:t a poorl.v developed feature belonging t.o the :Wtiddle Grit serves 
as an indiaation of" its upper limit. ·~ast of the Black Hill 
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l!1alll t, the ·dovmth:rown Grit ( 20· feet) once more gi val:'! rises to a 
·feature .with nu.nierous spJ:·ings at its base, wh_ich ex·tends_ 
eastwards towards ·the Meeting of the_. G:r;ains. ( 051316 l,. 
In the southern bank of South Grain ~eok-_the higheJ:' grite. 
are ~tepped back fJ:·om the beck, pro·b·a:bl~ -dlle to the influence 
of ·the south ea-sterl~ dip of the beds. T~e base of the ~rit is 
; . 
no·~ o_ut~ineQ. ··by a featur~ except· fo:t· a ~h9r·t--l~ ved; po~r l~ · 
devel_op~d one near rrhe -~oop f 0~43141-_, immediate~.Y- wes·t of ~he 
Black Hill Fadlt~ The shale feature above the Grit .ie.~ hqwev·er, 
developed, and all.ow~ relative"ly cor~:f;:ident mapping __ of t·he ·upper 
limit, which can be checked in the largest of the ~ou·thern 
tr.i,butar~ etr~ams .• · Here·seme -loose .s.h,ale.o,ccurs abo.ve an.~n s.itu 
. . 
grit exposure-. The grit -is seen to be very coaz·se .gx·aine!l and 
current. bedded, wi-th soll:therl.v and- we sterl.v dipping fo;reset~ ~ 
., 
East of ·the Black Hill l!1aul_t, a· featu:t·e enables one to map the 
base of the First Gri_t accurately along almost the whol~ Je.ngth _ 
of S-outh Grain Beck (th~re is a gap ;·of- 40q ~arda) ,. and onw~rds 
along the southern bank of A3hope Beak tQ t"he _eastern li~it _.of 
the area ma_pp~d, 
the Meeting of the Grains. Re~tr-io.t~d outcrops of cu1·ren·t 
bedded grit occur at i~terval~~ 
at the base of a shale ·_feat·llre,. 
~~'he top of the Grit is t~.ken 
The base of the Firs·t G:t·it ~s similaz·ly recognisable in the 
. . . •' ~ . 
northern ·bank of .A.,yhope .Beak.~ 
~ 
length of the beck (as mapped). swl,ngin~ nol·"thwa.r_ds beyond the 
.Meeting· 1.of the Gz·ains to :fla.n~ North Gz:aiu .Beck,_ S.pr_ings are 
' j', ' . 
once more common near t"he base of the feature, which ~s- iai_ttered- ~ 
. - . . ' .. : .. ; .·: .. , 
with loose blocks of_ coax·se grit ~n North Grain Beak. _ Th~ Grit. 
. . . . . . 








of. .All hope Beck; t ci t~e west., wh~r~ . 6~ to 70 feat .of, c~arse, 
. . 
pebbl~ _ii;J. parts _(No·~- 290)., linlc:)nite st~i.neQ. ·grit a1·op out-~~ .. lt 'ia 
• ' -1 •. ' • I, '• , • . 
curz·ent bedded, wi·th foreeet direc:~~ontj~: ~,uggefrtin~- a n~rthe~~~ 
source for the G;t:'.i..t·. T:he· G1· it. is s.u,coe.eded b~ sha;J.es, silt~tone~ 
: ' ,. '.· • • • • , I ' • 
and s:an_dst9ne, below. t.he ··S(;loond. G:ri -i;:\~:n· Hawke. S~JI~ ~.ill (put eee 
' • • ,{ ,o 'I •o ' • 
·P• '295) ~ On ·the western bank of North' Grain Beck the l!1irst Grit 
'' • ' I ', I ' ' ',, I '•, ., 
' I 
feature~ abs.e:p.t to the_ south; can': be• j>,#ij)fad up north of_ a fo~,fte<i 
. . ... -··· ·: _,. . - . . . . 
·tributar~ of the beak, in w1:li.ch a po01· e:xp~sure ·of coarse gri,t_ 
occurs· •. 
The general .di~ of the beds· is indi'cated b,y the run o.f the 
.•1-
First· G;r:-.i t. feature' which de!=Joend~ from a hei,ght of 1 .~oo ·fee,t, ... ;~~n>. 
-in N.ol'th Grain Beck~ to below BOp tee't _o:~-D~ at the. east er.n ~i:~·~~i·:: 
of the area.,· in A3hope Beck, j~st ove:r··~·t,_miles to the east .~outh 
east, T-his represents a fall of l in 33·; 
height of 1 ,.ooo feet P•D• in the s·out:hern bank of 5outh Grf!.ln Beck-
near the· Bla_ck Hill Fa~lt, the base of ~h~ First Gr . .i:t falls. to 
.. . . 
approximatel,y 780 feet o..·D~· at ·the eastern lim~t of the are·a~· 
This en-tails a de scent . of l in- 30 ,· to the east, s.omethi.q.g lese 
than the t~·ue dip whi·ch is more ~otit~ easterl~ ~. 
In Sharnberrs Gill to.the sou'4h, t_he ·top of_tbe_.F~r~t Gr,i:t;+s .. 
' ·i. • ' 
.,.,. 
. . 
in~ t iall,y encountered. in the st~~a~ be.<l: 700 .~al·ds . .west _of ~;tl.~~n-
- . . . . . . . . . . ·--~-
berr,y 1\tli.-ne ( 007307) .. a~ a m~di~ gr-a.i,ned, flagg,y, })~ff sand.E!tone·: • 
• •• I • • r • •, ' 
.. ·_ ... 
Downs~;-eam it resumes a mqre ·normal ci~a~a,\~te~·. be~~g a o9a~s.e. 
grain.ed' 'ff}.li'l,y looerel,y cemented' cur~ent bed9:ed' .+~Jl10ll~ te 
stained grit··· . 'rhe top .can be. fai~l",y o.onf.i.d:entl,y mapped d;own-
s.tream; .graduall,y ri:.~Jng up ... ~:l_le.:'·,~~lle,y. s-ides·.; In the l~ft. b~k , 
• . ·:: r ·: .. ... 
it can be .traced up o:q:to .·the g:r:·o-~d above the v~ll.e,y, ex·tending 
. . 
eastwards for 400 3 ards be,y_oncl. Nann,y ~ike·. On _the right bank 
howeyer, ·it cannot be mapped. acou.ratel,y abov~ the valle,y sides. 
Plate IO. 
A. The First Grit, Spurlswood Beck, showing typical strong current-
bedding. 
B· The First Grit overlying four feet of shale and the Grindstone 
Sill, and showing unusually good bedding . 'l'he locati.on j_s ' t; }w 
old q_y.arry at the .inouth of Nanny Sike, Sharnberry Gill. 
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_and is dr.e.wn in .oonjectural,l.Y _, rela~i v:e to ~he ~C;ldle Grit. 
fea tu.re. 
Exposu:re Q:f the Gri.t· is good~ f!.Ud. i't . g~nerall~ z·etain~. its 
... !_·_ 
coarse _grain~d. frequ.~ntl~ p~bbl~, curz·en~·.be.dd~d ,nature;· :·-.th 
. : .. ·._ .· ·:· 
so~9e dir~ctions var~ing- from north .east to. no~tP. w~s·t~ · . The 
. . . . . - . 
tre.nsgz·~ssi.ve. nature, of _the lHrst ~r it is. v.ar:t. well qemons·tr~t-~d, 
. . . . .. ' . ·. . ·, · .. -·· . 
near the_ mine (but see p~, 283, and ~1,; 11 ) ~: · The best expo~l:lres 
of this horl,zon ooour _in some old quarries at the. mquth of Na_nn:t 
Sike ( 015309), where at least ~q fee·t of -f~ne to medium_ grained, 
looall~ -l.imoni·te stained, mioaceou.s san~stone cr-ops o:u.t:;.· · It .is 
finer g:caineq. than normal, bu.t is peb~l~ a·t ·the base an4 also 
aomparati V\3l.Y .-well b_edded, (see. pl ;10B ~r;.~7-'· )··.- Mine records= for 
.. 
. Sharnberr~ "A" Shaft reoo+4 _a. 40 J:eet ·· $ 'i"nohe-s ~'s.trong · hazle ", · 
whioh ~s. undoubtedl:t ·the :ii'irs.t Gr~t-~ 'l'he que.~r~ . exposu.res 
' 
probabl:t represent bj P:O means the fu.i.l thiQkness of the G1·1t_. 
· 600 to 650 ~ards east of the mouth of·l'lann:t ~ike, in .the sout}lern 
bank of the gill, the b~~al ~ to 3 f~et of t_:tie G:ri t ·is ~een -~o be. 
crowde-d with plant rema-ins (-No·•·· 196l.· Dowmrtreani the Grit. is 
. . . -· . . . ·. '· .. , ' . : ... 
easil~ ·traced t·hr ough 1-n·ter~i-ttent expoi:n:~.:r~. iri bo"\ih b~riks.; aimost 
. • - . • t • ;_ 
North, _.of the c~nflu,~noe. the Grit. g~yes 
rise to· a feature in both b~n~s ·of. t~e. gill;·•· · The right. qa,nk 
feature swings -westwards lnt o Cl·oudl,.am Beak but. d;ies out. after 
. . ~ . . . . 
approximatel:t ~00 ~ards. ·. 'rhe base of ~he G;rit oan be lqoat~d 
onoe more in Morton _Sl_liel_d Beak to -~he w~st_, a trib~·~ar:t _of· 
Cloudlam Beak, where loosel,y cemented·~ limonite·-.a~a~ned, coarse, 
current bedded -grit crops ou.·~ in the s·t:ream _bed'·;.-- In -the southern 
bank· of ·the stream, a featlll'e ma-rk;s the base· o-f the Grit, running 
aa far-as the oon~luenoe with Cloudlam Beak, wh\3_re it dies out~ 









~he Union and Hural Distriot Bo:u.ndar~ cr.oe.see. Olo~~.lam. Be9k., 
Upsi;rea.m from here, the .beak is· ._fl.oor~d b~ a au1;rent bed.4ed, 
generalls coarse g~ained, somet.imes pebbls, loo~eJ..y. cemented gJ;~t;, 
,· :·. : . . .. . 
fqr a distance. of ove:t· 300 ~a~ds·;_ l~ .is limon~ te s·~~i,ned.; being 
. . . 
orange or ~ellowish in ·aolou.-~·, a eha·:+acter isti~ .. 0.~~-~.t,l.. oaaur~ii"lg ~n. 
this arid othe1· g;r:its, but ~~p~oiall~ qhara.cterist;io of the NU,~~~e 
··: .,, ·. . 
Grit_. Some plan·~· remains occur.~.'·. Upstream, ab·ove th~ ~rit.,aome 
greenish ooloured, flaggs sandstone cr-ops out in the stream~ As 
previollsls mentioned;_ t_?-e top -of the Grit is conjectura~ over 
I 
Shar'nberrs l!llat. 'l'his is d,ue partl~ to drift. cove+age; and. 
partls to deep plollghing and other .a:j:forestation_ activities east 
. . . . 
of the Union and !~ural District Bound1;1r~ which marks _the limit of 
. . 
the Hamsterle~ Forest. - These two factors between them obscure 
. -
. . 
ans shale feature which nia~ ocoui' .above the ll'irst Grit• 
true also of Mort on Shield, ls ing between Mor·~on ·Shield. Beak and. 
Ololldlam Beck. T~e limit of the grit olltai·op .in Qloudlam· Bee~ 
p:cobabls marks the top_ ~f the Grit, and ·~his aan be linked up with 
sirnilal' e:xposllret"J in Oloudlam Rake ( 016285 L, and a feat~re 
. . 
(probabl9 S.hale) wh~ch ~W!S eastwards ap,_d then Southwards to ·the 
headwaters of Acton Beak, another triblltars of Spa;rnberr.Y Beck~ 
l3e~ond this, the upper limi·t is onoe more·. uncertain until w~ 
reach Penn·ington· Rigg. · ..
The base of ~he Grit can be followed along. Oloudlam 'BeQ~ to 
. . . . 
just besolld, Olou,dlam H~ke, in the ~lout mrn. b~11k, but is. the:q. lost 
I 
. . 
sight of for a wh~le. ·. · .. A feature commen.c~ng near the Morton 
Shield Bec1{ confluence and runnin.g eastwards for over '190 yards· 
ena~les one to fix tha base onQ~ _m~re, and can pe picked up_ ag~in~ 
af·ter a gap of Za9o· ~ards ~ :running s.outhwards towards ·Acton Be a~. 
It cannot be followed to the stream i ~sel_f; bu·t the Grit" crops_: out 
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iu the ~tream· ne!=lr the ·1;000 fe~.t con~oJiAir·~ 
. . 
co'arse gl:'i t OUtcrop OVel' l:lhaleS t .fl.oor,l.hg t~e ·str~al!l, :j:o~·. £00 -~ardel' 
to· the· ·south west, ·be,yond' which nothin~. is eJ,C·po~ed.~ · ~:t·.om ~:t·e ~­
a grit ·feature l'UllS -~l':le whole ·leng·th of. the beq.k,_ a~9. then9e 
east nor·th _eastwards ·along Euden )3eck (t-l~e continu.a·tion of 
Sharnoerr.v Beak). as far as its co~!~u~n~e with SpU:1·1swood: :aeck.' ., 
'\.""-·,I.e ....... ~\· . . 
.i!:xposUI·e along t:P,is featu1·e is limited bec~use of afforest~tlon• · ·. 
S.o~n:e, old quarrie.s :5oo··.v ards west of ;Kings Crag { 045294) ~ exte~~-i~ 
. . --·-.. . 
for 300 .v a:t·ds along t.he s.outhel' n bank. of Euden Beck,. afford good .. 
expoe~es of the hor~zon and its contao'!; with un;ierl,ying.beds. ('see 
P'e 213 L A.t leas.t 44 fee·t o:t' COal~·Se ·to Ver,y coarse g:r:i·t are.' Seen 
. . - ·= 
but ·.this proba'bl.Y do~s not l:'ep::t·esent the f~ull thickness'.- -.. 
Approx~Jb.atel.v 65,0 .va.rds ·east of .Kings Ora~, some scar_ ~xpos~res 
.re·veal ~0 feet· of. coarse grit with plan·t :r;emal.hs.• ':)Jhe top, of the 
.. . 
Gri.t, on :Penning·t on Rigg, i~, ma·rked b.Y a feri·t.ure which can onl..v be 
·mapped along t'he fores··t :r?i~es~ \ · .&~tho·u.gh. somewhat res~J:·i~·ted~ · 
this p'rocedure enabl~s reasone.l:>l~· aoo~:q;\~e mapp~ng .of ·p~is and. 
other features, which can be ·tra(Jed ar-ou..nd Panni~1gton Rigg ~tiJ,. · 
IJUt off b,y the eae t .. north east • west south west. fa.U.lt which. 
. . - . '.. . - .. ·. - . .· . 
. . . . . 
extends thus. f~ fr.Oin Eggleston ~'!lrn. ( t~e Knotts ~,aul t_)··•· ·. 'l'he. 
' • • ' I ' • 
. . -· 
. F~rst Grit .i-.s U~rown down to li:ltr~ani level·in .Spurls~ood Beck~ ·t9 
the .so~th• 
I-n·. th~ no:.t;·~hern ba~ks of .Sha;onber~~ Gill - Euden Beck; the 
Firs·t ·Grit gives z·i.,s·e· to a· featu:t·enOl:'th of.Redgate·Shiel~s 
{ 030296 ).~ ·which r~s dowmrt~·e·am. a.lmo~·t. to the Black Hill Fault~- · 
The base descends from 1,000 f~e.t p~D···' at liedgate Shields· ~o 
below:~oo feet O~D~ w_est of the fault;, refl~oting. the genei·al 
$ou·t~ eas terl.v dip~- ·. Expo~l.l.l'e· alori~ -~his featun~ .·is poor, b'!lt 
~ome coarse graineli',· ·ou1·ren·t bedd,ed gri·~ d.oes crop ou·t·~ Ea~t of 
·,,._ 
the f·auJ.t -the downthrown gx·~t ~s expof;Jed in a_ f:l!JlEil•l-~ liftref:l~-; 
_l·etaining its coarse grained nat~re~ · Thep.ce downst;re~~ .a 
prominent feature houSf3S both the Gx·it'. and the Gri_ndst_one Sill, 
the bae.e of the _q.rit being .JJ~~;h~-~d onl-3 ~n the lat.te~ ~~,~8~, 
. - : ':·'···::::· : . . . 
and another small- stream approxima"t;el3 1,400 ~ards e~st nor·th east· 
where ll feet of coarse, current· bed_d~d.; buff· grit are revealed. 
Foreset directions reveal a n·ortherl3- S;o~rce for the beds • The 
feature descends less rap~-¢1.1~ _ d(:)Wn~·t;ream because its x·up. approacb·.-
es nearer to a strike sec~iorl. __ ~ ·. TP,e top .of th~ Gr.i;t is J.ax·g~l3 
drawn relative to the -ovex·13ing ~ecc;)nd ~rit ,- ·b11·t a poor fea·t\lre 
I , -
extending eastwards from tlle Black Hi'l.l li'~u.it' fox· up· t~ 800 3ards. 
has been taken as ·the shale featl,l.:t'e fx·equentl~ obsex·ved abov~ ·the 
. - . . . . . . 
_First Grit, Affores~ation. and li;!Ome 9-~~f·t ~e_rve ·to· co.mpli9ate 
mapping here again·:; -. · 
In S.purlsw<;>od Beck, south of ·the fa11lt, the bas~ of- tbe Grit · 
crops o_u.t in·· the s.tr.eam bed 1, 500 3~rds- downstream- f'rom ~te 
confluence with Eu.den ~eck, a~ a ~oars~~ curren·t'7 bedded gx'i. t ~ 
·dipping easi at aP~ 
·I 
left bank, an _old ·qll:arr3 reve~~s at l1;l'ast·· 70 to 75 ·feet of coarse 
grit (No, 226) , with fore set dire_ctio.p.s a ons.i,stent w.i th a north 
' . . 
westerl3 s o.urce • · Thence downstream, expos.u:re iii$ ~n~ermi ttep.t in 
both banks. as fal' as the fault.-· Exposure ups·tream ls_goo,d, 
enabling. one to tl'ace ·the Grit· aocuratel3 for a distance· of ovex· 
one mile,· anti.l the ·top of ·the Grit crosses the s.t_ream bed 240 
.vards so:uth of_.Blackling Hol·e (053274l. The Grit retains its · 
coarse, often pe):>bl.Y, ourren1i bedg,ed natm·e (see· plate 10A, p 0 273) 
I • : 
wit-h foreset directions indloat.Lng so!J.roes var3ing frem no1·th 
-nox·th west· ·to north north EH.i.St gene1·all~ ; ·but one east nort;tl 
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-. 
Blackling Hole. ~he top of this hoz·izon oe,n be mapped confident-
1~ through various exposu;res in the left bank, while in the x·igh·li 
b_ank a fee. tu.re .can be mapped along. the for~s t aides Qf ll1ront 
Plantation, fixing i'ts.posit.io:Q. from ·che fault to Greenlee~ • 
. • _::.._ ________________________ ,.:. •• -"!"''"" 
Here;. the top of the Grit and s'119oeeding 'Qeds are expo1;1ed in the 
. ··,· ... 
stream. ]'~om here ·to Blackling Hole·, .. ~ t irp. dx·a~n in relative 
to the ovez·l~ ing strata. . The gr_;i. t ~a .J-ointed .in two dire9tions 
at Gr~enles_s Hole ·• north 10° · ·we8~ ~ and .nol'th 350 east., near 
Bl~ckling Hole~ nor·lih 25° to 50·0 we.st, and·.nox·th 35° to 60° ea~t~ 
_.At .. Bla.ckling Hole a. dip of 3 o1;· 4'? to ·che s oll·lih WE?st was recorded.~ 
'rhe .E:ggles.J.on area~- Immediatel~ south of ·the lfuotts l!1~Ul t 
an old quarr~ (99:1:.26_~) :(which worked the Whin D_v'ke .ocoup~ing the 
line of 'lihe fault·) r.eveals 20 feet of coarse; pebblj grit 
belonging to the Fiist Grit.· ~t is_jo~nted in two.direc~ions~ .. 
north 65° east, and north .26° wes·t~ . A f~~ture rWls t.o th~ el;ist 
south east foz· almost 700 y~rds before bein_g in_terrupted b~ a 
north west.-south east fault downt·hr·owing to the noz·th east~-
North of the faul ~ ·the downthr own hor~ zon is drawn in con,J.e.cturall.s 
- . . ~ . 
as an inverted V shaped. outcrop -~round· Blackton Beck.; there are_ 
no exposux·es or features bet:~:·a~ing its pz·esence beneath the -d~ift. 
':Che .fault is mapped on the evidence available from oyerl.vi.ng 
s t1·ata. : ~-· ... 
South of Blackton Beck -the .i!'iz·st Grit forms tha bold feat·u.l·e 
of Nemour Hill; ~ising from the thick drift of' Blackton Beck,·· 
. ~ ' .. 
30 feet of pebbl~ ,· current bedd,ed. .grit (Nq. · 92) crop out in the· 
- . ' . . . 
hill.· Jilrom Nemour Hill·;:.-t he feature runs s·outh eastwar.ds · Wltil 
. . . 
'interrupted b,y the liorth~rn ·:a:ggleston li'aul t on_.~to'bgreen~ l'~e · 
upp~r limit of the G1·it is Wlcel·taiu, its pos.j.tion being mapped·· 
relative to the. o.verl~in,g Midd;).e Grit featli..te, bu·t an expos.ure ·of. 













coarse grit; the ll'irst Gri~, in an old quarr~ (004249) near· the 
base of this feature serve·s_ as a check~· The Nemour Hill fea~ure., 
. . . . 
and those of the ovez·l~ ing grits,' dip north eas-twards·- to the 
previousl3 ·mentioned ;l:'aul t, p1·esent ing excellent dip slope . 
fea. tures -~ 
South of th~ Northerr~ Eggleston F~u:).t_, ·the. First GI·it outcr:.ops 
as 32 feet· ·of coarse, flag83 grit in the headw.a-t·ers of Stobg1·een 
. . ~ . . . ' 
SUre, dipping north a~ 37P between t·his. fault and th~_ east _eouth 
east-· west nor-tli west fau~t rQ.Ilnlng down ~edm_ire.Gill (~~e Po215~.-
: . -· , ~ . . - . . : . 
East of Sto~gr~en,S.ike a featUl'e due .. _to t'he_ ~~~s·t Grit r~n~- alc;;ng 
I • ., 
the northern bank of Hedmire __ Gill g;-_aduall~ des9e.n!iing Wlti.l ·th~ 
- . . . . . -· . : ' . 
base of the Grit is near- stream leve~. east of _the ·north 'bank 
tri;bu·tary of the gillo· Expofi1ur.e ia good; yti·th nume_:r:·ous arag_ 
outcrops along the top ·of the vall,~3 x·evealing ao~r~e. cri.-:tr~nt~ 
bedded grit (No.; ·._2~-5) ~· _dipp~ng nort~ at' 356 • · The ·top of t4e G'rit 
in S_tobg:t;·een Plantat.ion is rr~~rked (east of the sUre) b~ a fe~ture 
as the bed dips steepl~ be_l.ow ~U:aaeec'!.ing stra·ta·4.. In the 
. . :. 
adj'aaent Barnard Oas·tle .Ulotment; th~s ~eature ie not· ·dis..cer:p.ible 
but the overla ing S,eco~d Grit fea.tur:~ ~l.\ns part of th9 w~ through 
both the plan.tati9n and allotment~ a~n·ving as a guide~ lri the 
no~th. bank t:t·-i~utar~ of --~edm;i.re G_ill; 28 feet_ of coarse, flag~~ 
grit are e:xpo~ed; but ~· patch ~f cl-rift ;proba:b;L.Y o·b~.cure~ the · 
actual· top of the ·-Grit. · Th~ Firat Grit continues along the North 
.. :.:. ' 
bank of the gill and is· well_ expos..ed just north of the ~Voodlands­
Eggleston r~ad, where 25 ~eet of medium ·to· ao~J;'se :grfi,l.ned g~i't 
dipS. north east at· 20 to 25°- 'into e.Il.Other, north west - south 
eas-t fa11l t,.. 
Sout4 of ·the Redmire Gill _Fault, ·the ·down thrown Fi1·st ~rit 
·' 
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.crops out on top of a.p~ominent feE,~.tur~e ,north of .Adders Gill 
which a:Ls o ho~ses ·the Grindstone ~il_l-; 10 feet of mediWll, to 
coarse grained, oui·:t·~n·t· bedded.· grit are :r:·evealed, while to the 
north w~st, 7 feet of g~ it· d.i,p nor·th north west at. 23° il).~Q .tili.e 
- . 
fau.lt. 'rhe featu~e is dovvnthl:·own app:r;·oximatel~ 10 ~eet. to th~ 
. . 
eas.t b~ a north north west. -- south e.oq.th ea~t £au:)_·t on iihe ·east, · 
. -· . - - ·. . : ·-. . . . . . . . . ·. '• 
be~ond which i:_t_ :follows a e;-:Lnu.ot;te ·course to_ PaJ.let Crag Gill, 
~er·e, in the. -g~rge . bela~. Bi·r~~ Oottage (.0272'36;, 3o··: f~\3~ o-f 
. . . . . . . . . . ...: :. ~.. : . ·_ : . ' . . . . . . : . . 
coarse, pebbl~ g:r;·it ·outcrop pv_er beds <;i~pplng north.no~th-~e13t. 
. . . . . . . 
at 28.0 ~ · Be~oiid the giLl, the featu:r:·e ru.ns eastwards for-- .over 
. -· 
450 _yards before being -c,io-wnthr-own appJ;'oxlrna_tel.Y lQ f~_~t b_y tP.e 
. . ..... 
Southe~n Eggleston F_aul~-~ ·- 'rhe feature_ then runs eastward~ to t:ne 
limit of the area ma~ped, with exposl,l_res. of 15 feet o:lf; ooa+se 
. . 
flagg_y gl'it in an old quarr~ (Q3"1~23_~)_, and ~Q fe~~ of-:coa~se, 
pebbl.~ gr_i t (No. ··329) a few .Yards to. the east··~ · Un~erl.ying .beds 
dip north at 14°. 
The .. op.l.Y Firs-t _Grit exposu~e -in that_ part· of 
Luneda.le. mapped in the ~resent su.rv~.y, ·9ccu.r· on- ·the. sunimi t of 
. ' - . 
Botan_y Ridge·.o West of We-st __ ~owe}i~i~, ~ _.r9ui?hl.Y eas.t 7 _ ~~et . 
:·:.: - . 
fairl~ weak fea-tu1·e oo:q.tains some 'old· qu.a~ri.es in ·whiQh ·5 -~~et. of 
. . :- - . . . . . . . 
coar~e, current beddecl g:r:·it oco_ll~:~: : J!'oz:eset directi~n~ _eugg~st 
a·south south westerl~ soq.roe'·.- · Sowth.of: awa~t~-- T,op, ~he_ ~rit 
• 
0 




' ''·.'I •' 
is upthrow.q. a few feet b,i a west north west "'! east soq.th east 
fault, ·the inte~rup_te_d .feature afterwards cor:t~.inll~ng its ruu to 
form -~lie aptl.Y na~ed ·~.Mill_stone Grits"--•·· 
. . . \ ·. . 
l!!,~ _ !ran~re~~2!1...£ctl.ow. the . Jl'irst -Grit. 
. . .. . . . . - ·-· -· '•. ·. ·: ... - -... - ": . . ~ ' ., .. 
. ' 
Recogni, t ion· of a defini ~e ·t·ransgressi ve pla~e, ae 
,. 
distinct from minor irregular! ti'es normall~ _as~;~ooiateQ. with_ the 

















. , ·t,he presence ·or absence of marker hori~cms i.n UQ.~erl~ing bed'~•­
Thiokness variat.$-ons in t:tiemsel ves ar~_ genera~!~ D:<?t p_roof ~leas 
.accompanied b~ visl.ble evi4,enc·e of tranegre~s:ion _across_ b~Q:ding - i 
planes; as ·tl:l.ey ma~ equall~ represent.. Q.ifferential- s.ed.im~ntat~on •. 
Th~· green sandstone, .and to a lesser. extent, the marine shale~;~-,· 
both dealtwith in the previous chapter; serve e,a -useful ~-ar_d-
sticks ·to the degree of transgres~ion b~low the li'i·rst Millstoue 
. . . . 
Grit,. 
On James'-s Hill, the fact that the_First G:t:i·t and the 
. . 
G;rindstone Sill form -fnd,ep~ndent. features_, suggests a fairl~ thick 
inte:rvening succession, and in Hudeshope Grains at leas~ 35 · ~eet 
• ' .I ' 
of shales and sandstones, includ,ing ma.rine sP,ales • ocour below the 
-l!~irst Grit, A. 1;1-hort distance to the north approxime.tel~ lQ feet 
less of shales, abc;>v_e a· re_cogni!il_able. coal (see p·•1:oo) al'e prese•rv-
.e.d; the dispa.t·ita. -being probabl~ due,. in paz·~ _at l_east, to 
transgression;. . The gre~n sandstone is .. -no·t -see~ on James's :W.ll; 
unless it ~s represented b.Y a 2 inch_ thick pyr-ito"!l,s, gz·eerii:s}l: .-
grey siltston·e cropping out 4 feet "belo~ ·the Fi:r;st Grit at. the _ 
head of. Bleagill Sike.~· If· this is tb,e _local ,representative (and, 
like ·the noz·mal greeri sandstone, l. t i_s chl01'l tic_, . bu.-~ finer 
grained --see p~ tOO) then apparent a,beence ovez· ·the ~e:st_ of 
James's Hi,ll ma~ be due to non-expo~ure·.-· Its reaognit~on as the 
green sandstone wou.ld also entail the a~s.enoe·. of at least 26 ;feet 
of shales ( ~ncl_uding ·the ~rlne e. hales and u.nd,erl~ ing QOaJ.) at 
this point . .- t-hrough -~:.t:·ansgressii:m.• 
To the east, on the crest of the_ Hudes Hope ~ Great Eggles 
Hope watershed, the relationship of the l!,irst Gz·i·t to the 
. . ! 
underlying beds is revealed ·onla in Lodgesike .Gill, where but 4 to 
5 feet of soft, poorly f-ossiliferous gre~ shale separates the . __ Grit 
. - -·- ------ ---- ------------ --------..:..!-. 
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and the G:rindston.e.$1111 ':Chis shale ma3. ~~P~~e:en t . th~ mi:J~ine 
shale seen in Hude.shope G:rains, but it ~s li t.hologicall.,v ver~ 
unlik~ the tougher gre . ..v shal.e_ oocu;['riiJ:g .:~here··~ 1?~is in .i,.taelf 
is not ,!;i:,:.v.~r..v p.otent objection, bu.t a<;>r·relation _of the ·t:No ~hales 
enta.ill:! the. definite abseJ;J.ce o~. the gre~,n· s~p.4st~~. (beJ,.ow the, 
marine shales·) which ma3 oe ·presen·t ~o ~he ·west, &J:?.d cer·tainl.,v 
occurs ovar muah of the rest of· the area; as weJ,.J,. as a cqa:l,· All 
this. is b.,v no meane impossible, but.· it does seem 'better to r~gar~ 
. . 
it aa.: .a poor, remnan~ fauna, f:r·om tb,e. q.ndel·l.,v.ing marine top of 
the Grindstone Sill (see p·~ 20j ~- · Th~s .:-al·ternati ve has been 
adopted; the equivalent shales ma..v be undetected or undeveloped· 
elsewhere, ·rhe a:ttenua~ion would seem. to ibe due, therefore, to 
' . 
tl·ansgression,· and .is gentii'al over the _water~hed as a whol~, aa · 
suggested b.,v .the failure of ·t.he lHrs_t Grit ·to fol'm an independent 
feature above ·the Grindstone Sillo.· .· .The e.i tuation is similar 
. • '• r • . - • ' 
along t;he grea·ter l~~gth .of eastern ~rea·t Eggles Hope; ·no'bede 
being revealed between· the two horizons, and with the JH-rst ·G~it 
. . . ' 
forming a s~parata. feature. on.l...v as. it swi-n~s a:t: .. OW1d towards· the 
head of_ Little _Eggle~;J Hope, apart fro.l;ll. a short ·li v~d appea;r:an_oe in 
north east Great Eggl:ee .~ope~ 
South of the _l .. i t·tle Egglesh:ope. Vein ~n · L~ttle EggJ.es Hope, .. 
there ·is 11 ttle evidence con~erning the .Clevelopinent of trans(4+ 
gression below ·the Grit. South of the_:H1la·ke.Brig· Vein, however, 
the Jrirs t Grit p;ob.a'bl.V transgress.ee across the top. of the Gl· incl~ · 
. . ~ i '· . ' _-,lj - • 
stone Sill .itself in t~. s~ream bed, rising.slightl.,v to the south, 
· to P+eserve a few inches. of sand.Y shale abov~ the Sill; · 
immediatel.,v north of the Eas·t 11ake Vein ( aee fig.· 5 ) ~. · .South• 
~wards down Li t.tle Eggles Hope. and the east~rn fl13-nks of Eggleeton 
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conci-~ning transgresston;. put. _thE:3. ~ir.st·_-Gri:t. and G:t:i~d,stone.· Sill 
· .. 
combine to form a single· fea~ure·, whie~ stx·ongl.Y suggasts po.or .. 
development of 'in. -'ervening beds, 
The lHrst Grit :forms a.b'·ri.,efl~ ~nde:pendent feature on, 
eastern Mi l"e End, bu.t rapid'l.Y loses. its sepa~a·te identi·t.Y.•· · .. 
Noth.i ~ seen of the -int·ei·vening. bells until. YJe reach Dus.t.Y ~ill~ 
t the north :west,. where the tx:ansgx·ession has lifted s.ufficient~ 
to preserve over 16 .fee·t· of. shales; including 3 feet· 6 inches of" 
fossiliferous shales below -~he G1·i t·~-~, No g1·een sands .. tone is -~een, 
but ·this is probabl.Y due to non exposure.· ·. It is signif.i,ciant 
that tha .H'i.rs·t Grit··. gi vas rise to an independent fea·tu:~:_e to ·the 
s ou·th for 400 .Yards, before d.YJp.g OU:t __ arollfld the sou thez·~1 margins 
.of. Middle End .. 
On the western flanks of the Mon~~ s Moor outl-i-er -little ie 
known ·of the extent of "!;he· l!1~rst Grit ·~ra.Q..sgr~ss~on_.- · On the. 
. =. 
eastern flanks,· nea~· HorQ;.~n Allotment, howe.ve~·, beds be.t.waan. the 
. ' - - ·. :·.: - . - . . . 
Grit and the Gr in,dston~ Sill are brought to. light~ In the he ali-
waters of Horden .S.t_l~e, both the green, ;:3an4,stone and overl.Y ing 
marine. shales are present. ··-~0 ·'tha:t t·he transgreSSiOn is not VfJX.Y 
active here • · Similt:~.rl.Y,. to· the· north ·~n the East e,nd ~Vest Rake 
Hush area, the green sandstone and mar:ine shales occur followed 
b9 at least ·10 feet of shales and thin sands·ton(3s bel.ow tha··l!'irst 
Grit. 
There appears to be· ·two belts of transg~essl.on ~- the first 
occurring along the Hudes }iope .;. Great Eggles Hope wate:t·shed, 
I '. • I • 
lifting to east and west; the second. in ·Lit~le ·Eggles Hope 
(li:f;t ing to t be we s·t in D\lst.Y Gill)· and possibl.Y oontinuing down 





·----- ------- -- --·---------------------~-------·' 
Unconformity below the First Grit, Sharnberry Gill. The light 
coloured band visible a bove the l evel of the mechanical dumper 
i s a twelve inch thick band ()f grey and orange mudstone, 
while the base of the First Grit runs just below the line 
of ferns. Eighteen inches of shale separates the t wo horizons 
on the left, s i x f ee t of shal e on t he right . 
·; 
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transgresai ve plane doee in faot ooo.ur in the. forw. ... of two· •bel ts' 
similar to the 1 washout 1 oha.nnels in the. Upper Limestone Group. · 
·. . :: - ;~ ; -~ • . · ..... :.·- <-, ~ ···., =··.-. ·: . - - . :. : :,. ·,·: '.-·· . : 
.. 
Neither oan an,y ri:tJbon sandstone or g:t·it development~? be 
demonstrated; but the area iri whioh ·the transgr~.ssion lifts, in 
· Hord~n Alfotment, East· and. Wes.t Rake Hush, Dust,y. Gill, if 
• , I . 
·aontiwied no:t·thwurds, lin,ks ·up with tha line of the inooming· ]!'i:t·st. 
Q-rit fea·t~u:e in eal:)te:t·n· Grea:t ~ggles Rope, wh.ioh was taken f!.S 
. . ' 
auggesting preser.vation of thioker beds abc:>ve·· ·t·ha Gt:indstone. ~ill.~ 
.. 
Reading (1954 P.• 124). de,so·~ib~fi! ~~w the :s·otan,y Gr· .. it. ( correla·ted 
with the lHrst Grit) ·.tran~gresses t;iQrosa. ·the Grind~tone Sill in 
Hill Gil]. on Botan,y ltidge; this ·lie.s .in a dir·eot no:r:th • s,outh 
line with the Hudes Hope - G-r·e~:rt Eggles Hope water~hed, whioh rria,y 
be of some signifioanoe .• -.. In t ha ·t. l>~r_t of Bot~n~. ~appe~ -~~~~r~g 
the pr_e!aent surve,y , the Grindstone Sill. feature ·is seen to .. d~e ou:t 
east·wards below the :B'irst Grit of 1 Mill~atone .GI·its' and: Grits Hi,l.l, 
t 0 the north an,d north. north east of How Gill·~. This . ~ d,y ~ng out I ' 
howeve:t:·, ma,y be pa:t:·tly due to ·the influenoe of the Wes.t Pasture 
Road _Vein, whioh ·may extend this far (see p:~· 22.2 ) • 
Ju.s·t over a mile east of Li·ttle Eggles Hope, where the First 
. ' . 
Grit is seen to ·transgres~a onto what is probably the Grindstone 
Sill, ·the Grit is seen to be actively transgressive· at $harnberr~r 
Lead Mine (see pl. 11 , ·PI! 283l· · A:· road outting reveals. a 1 foot 
o:r:ange and. gr·ey oolou:t·ed olay or soft m~dston~ (some t? ·to 10 feet 
above the Grindstone Sill)· sux·mounted b~ 18 ·.inches qf sha~ below 
the First Grit at t;tte .. western end of ·the section, incz·easing tq 
6 feet at the eastern end, 'l'his does r1ot· herald a general 
eas·terl,y uplift, as in some old _quarrias- appr·o:xima.tel~ .. 400_ ~lt~.r~s 
further east along Shaz·riber:t'.Y "Gill ( .. Ol5 •. Q.9.) ~- on.ly 4 feet of "blaQk 
I • ', '...,; • 


















A fuz·ther 500 ~ards .e.~s.t, 15 to 20"· feet of shale· and 
eandstone.s cap the Sili below the Grit.·. 'fhe t:t·ansgression aome!3 
down once more to the sciU:th east-~ onl.v 2 feet. se·parating both 
horizons 600 ~ards north of Red·gate Shields, whi·le to the. weBt 
.. ·, . 
in lvlorton Shie.ld Bea.k and Oloudlam Beak., the intervening beds,. 
. . . 
although bu·~ poo_i'l,y exposed, do no·t appe~r to be vez·~ thick. 
Due sou·t:.p. of Redg~te :;}hields_, in Acton Beck, 10 feet of 
ethal9 mudstone cap the ~ill~. Eastwards from _Redgata _·Shields the· 
J!'irst Grit· deveJ,.ops a se.parate feat~e 1 . and in the small uorthe~n 
tribu·tar.v of Euden Beak, approx+matel~· 14 feet of shale and 
·~a:andstone succeed the Gr:indstone S~ll.•· Downst;f.'eam the ]'iz·st .Grl.t 
does no·t form an independent. feeture.!' · In the southern bank of 
.illuden Beak; some old quarries· (045~94) stretching ·fot· 300·, .va::cd~, 
reveal the contact. At the western en<,\ the First Grit. lies 
direotl~ on the Grindstone Sill, but the transgres.sion. lifts ··vo 
the east to preserve 3 fee·t of shale in one exposure, whil~ 
another exposUI·e further ~ast __ ,i_e-a-yes a gap .of 10 to i5 feet 
una·aaounted for- between the uppermost sandstone ~ud lowest grit 
exposures. 'rhenoe d..ownst:.::eam the contact is not seen, ·but the 
. . - . - - . . 
G:r;oit ·forms a distinct· featu:t·e, which i·t d_oes not do in ·the north 
bank of ~uden Beak. 
In the Sou·~h Grain Beck .. ~hope Beck stream section,s, 
exposu.r·e ~f -~he intarvening beds ia·_ pooz·, ·the. bes? e:xpoauz·e 
oaou:r·z·ing near.· South Grain Be·ak Lead Mines ( OB2322) whe_:ce a·~ 
least 6 feet of shale and sands·~one. succ~ed the Grindstone Sill. 
The ~'irst Gr-i·t f~:r·ms a_ sepaz·ate feature th:J:·oughou·t. the ·lengt_h of 
the valle.v ni.appe_d, suggesting a not t·o.o aa.·tive transgression;·· 
In ~pu,:rlswood l3ec·k· ·the g1.·.e.en sandstone .. occurs 2 ·to 3 feet 
above the Grindstone Sill and is se_pat·a·~ed b~- a 4 feet gap from . 
-- ----- .. ------ -- ____ : ___ ~------------·-
the Firs1; Grit.', 
'fbe l!.;ggl est on area p;resent s-a va~'J} different pictu.x·e, thus 
in· the nor·thern tribu.tar.v of Redlij.il;e_. G ~ll, although onl.v 8 to 10 
. ~ . .. . - . 
feet ·.separate the greei1 sandston~ .a,(ld ]~i,;-st. G:r;· it, at l~a.st 40 
feet of beds occur· below- the green ~and.~t_oue, wi.th no-. S.igr~ __ of. ·the 
.. . .... 
under ly_.i,~lg G~indstone __ Si-ll-_.; , In l?e,llet _ U~ag .. Gill to the s.oq:th, 
·the tr_ansgz·e\3sion has lifte~_ somevyh~t to p:t:eserv~ up to 25 _+eet 
- ._. . ~ 
of beds -a"bove the green- .sandstone, ir~clu4,ing a thin lirnest one 
' . 
correlated with the marine shal.e.s ''occl,lrring abo've the sa.nds~one 
- . . . . .' . ~- - . . . . - . -
Belqw- the f:!andstone, _ be_tween: E,>O .and -·65 feat of shale 
and thin sandstones .. s.ucc~ed the Gri.t;tdstone Si-ll.- Tll~s repr~sents 
vastl~ tnia~e~ sedimentation- than in .the rema~nder of the area, 
rather thaD; a simple uplift of the tro.nsgressi~n:.- It is, _p-ossi~le 
that the gz·een sandstone _in this area is no·t the same_ as ·that_ 
elsewhere, ·but it is litho;l.ogicall~ ver~ s~milar, and no cqmpar-
. .. . 
abl-e horizon oceur·s between it ~nd the Grindstone ~i~l~ -. Al!=3o, no_ 
m_al' ine horizon o·t.her than the limest.one oqcurs'\;· ,i_.t·s_ l'elationehip--
. . . ... . - ~ . ._ - . 
to the gz·aeu sandstone is cor1·ect-!· and on t ba whql~ it- f!jeems 
better ·to correl~l'~e t~e .green sands·tone·- and the limel:l'tone of _this. 
ai·ea with the green sand._stone .,and ma:t·ine- _shales to. the north ~n~. 
uox·-~h west and -~nvoke heavier sedimentation·•-- ':ehe al.t.ernat~v~ is 
to suggest an u.plift of the -tr_an.sgressi·on_coupled -with -the ,~~i;-ng_ 
. . . - . . • ·-l 
out of the green sands_tone -in -·this area, wr·th a s_imilar sandstone 
. . . . . . 
_coming in higher in the succession .. This seems less likel~ thrul 
the fqrme.t· suggestion, ·which is also supported b~ the lack of· a 
marine horizon below the green sandstone,--_ 
In the wester.n part o.f ·the Eggleston ax·ea no evidence is _ 







. ~Lbetwaen ·the :B'irs·t ~-_l~id~le Grit.s; the ~econd Grit~ 
Mon~s Moor and ·llie oount_r.>! ·to the e.~t:- 'l'h~ bed_s ~bove 
the ll'irst Grit first oca:ur on Monk's ;rvroor~i · .. The top. of the J!'~ret 
Grit is o:u,t;lined ·b~ ·a shale feature, and in· ·tha headwa·ters of the· 
s.tl·eam ru.rining into .i!:a13t .Rake Hush_, s.o.m.e ·sand~· sh~le ~nd a 
greenish, fine grained s.andst_one (N9.~ 114) are exposed within th~ 
feature. ~ext expoeures a-bove .t)1is are of the .:B,oux·th Grit, a 
prominent sea~ fo:naing coarse gx·it·, .. No sign of. the .1\llidq.le Grit 
·. is seen o·ther than an obscure· f.ea."t;u.re m~r.king i t .. s base on the 
eastern flanks of Monk~s ¥cor~ 
Sou·th of MonkEf.in Raven Hills·, both the top of ·the. J!'ii·~t Grit 
:· . . . 
and the base of the Middle ·Grit a~e outlined b~ fea~u.res, bu.t 
no·thing is seen of the inter v~_ning beds, wf.lio h cannot be much more 
. . 
than 30 feet thick~. The situation ia ·similar on· Wl;l~te Hilli 
IV.li.ddle End, and down the eas.tez·n. slope.s of·LLt·tle .i:i:ggles .Ji_ope and 
'·· 
Eggles·ton Bu.rn, w.i;. th non-exposu.re of. interveming beds .• 
At ·the western- end of, the Sharnberr~ Overflow channel a 
total of approx·~matel.v 15 fee.t of dark_ gl·e~ or. biack; limonite. 
e.tained .sha~es are exposed below the. Middle Gr.i;.t. ]~he· ~hale 
cont.ains fi·agmentar~ plant remains,. a~d .in a!].di tion has ~ iel<l,ed · 
~laria 2!!, missouz·ie.nsie, a fragmentar.v bz·ach~opod, and 
. . - . . - ... . . .· - . . 
:B'enes:tellids ~n an exposure near ·the Stanhope· Head (99'7307). 
East war·ds along Sharnberr~ Gill, iso~a·ted.. ~~l~le exposures ocau.r, 
with an estimated t ot.al of -~pproximatel~ ~0 feet occurring 
between the base of the Middl.e Grit and the top of ·the li'irst GI·i·t 
which is expoe.ed. in the stream bed '700' ~ards east of the first . 
mentioned shale outcrop_. East of this the base of .the Middle 
·Grit rises on to the higher inter-1;3..ti·eam platea·ua of Sharnber·r~ 
0 
:B'lat in the south, and the Sharnberr~ Beak·~ Sou·th Grain Beck 
'· 
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watex·shed in the north~ fo~~~Ilg l'elat.i,ve~ poor features.- above 
t . 
the lHr~t Grit. , At this point,·. i~ vol.ll..~.: be ... mor.e· .. advant~geous 
• ,. _! • ' ~ - • ; ' r • ! ' '' ,. • • '; • ~ •, • .' • ' r • ' ' ," ;' 
to consid~r the successj,.on in Spurlswood Beck, to. the :south, 
. . ~ . . . . 
rather than continue eastwar~s in the ~harnberr~ a~ea• 
·rhe Middle Gri·t · crops out neax· the confl-uence .of Quar-ter 
Burn and Spurlswood Beck, the base of ·the grit· outcropping 140· 
~ ar·ds east of the confluence .• Thence downs.tream .·the grit is 
readil~ traoe4.in-either bank for a mile or more. Exposure 
. ' 
below the gr.i t is fair4J good,. wj,.·th numerous. soatter·ed_ shale. 
exposures. in the stream banks; t;)OO ~ards downstream fx·om the 
aonfl~ence, the fol~owing succession is·exposed below the ~ddle 
Grit 
Medium grained flagg~ buff' sandstone 
pas·sing down into: ·· 
Sand~ mioaceolls s~le grading down iuto) 
Dal'k ·gre~. fine gr-ained -shale ) 
Medium gi'ained pu;ff micaceous sandstone 
Sand~ micaceous buff ::~hale gradi.Q.g dq:~wn 
into: 
Fine grained, dark gx·e~ micaceous shale 
-Fine grained buff shale 
Dark gre,y , fine . grained, limoni te,•. 
stained shale. 
4 ~ 0 
0 









1I'his is somewhat thicker than the corre·sponding beds in 
Sharnber~·~ Gill, and the. B'irst Gri ~ is not .~et eXJ?~Sed. 
Approximate!~ 1,10:0. ~ ards further downstream, an exposure o:f 15 
feet of coarse, aurren·t bedded, limonite s"tiained grit; 
li thologicall~ identical with the .lHrs"ti G_ri"J;_ occurs.. When 
tx·aoed upstream however,. it is seen ·to die ou.t, giving wa~ to 
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grit and . those of shales and sands-tc;mes ups~x:~a.[[l, .~here is 
• '!'""' •.•• :·· .~.-.:- ••••• •• -----~-~.;,.·:.····:·\.''0'',1;' ~ ·.•. 
approximatel3 100 ·t 0 120 ~,ards· of la~gel3 .. un(:)~qe.e(i grpu.p.d.i~ _l;lut 
• . I ., _" ' ' • . ' ! ~"· . ' ~ ·: .. ·.: . ' . . . . . :,'." I " :::-, \. ;'I 
. . - : . 
the grit on the one han·d.; and shale and sandstone on the other~ 
are Wldoubtedl~ on the same s.·tratigraphioal level~~ The obvious 
explanation· i.e faulting, but the overl~ing I'vl~ddle· and l!1 our·th 
·Grits can be tx·aced uninter.ruptedl~ along both banks of tl:e. gill"•· .. 
One is forced to· adopt the v.j.ew that this is an incoming grit·, 
and confirmation of this ie. forthcoming to ·the east. 
from the flrst outcrop of. the g:t·it (the .Second Grit), expof!ure is 
ve'1.'3 good in both bauk~; with 22 fee·t _of medium gra.i~led, current 
... • . : 
bedded, ini~aceous gz· i·~ crop pin~ out 400 ,y aZ'ds to the e~st ~ ~nd a·t 
least 40 feet of current .bedded, lim~ni te ~stained, coarse gri·t 
' ' 
outcropping a· further. 400. ~ards ·to· the eas :Ji., both exposures being 
in the fight bank· •. · 'J;'he grit· is downfaulted a: few feet to the · 
l;.IIUD.ediate~~ west of 
the fault 35 fee·t o.f the grit (coarse; ·but finer grained towards 
' ' 
the top l is capped b~ 10 to 15 feet of sil~ll g:t·e~ shale and 
sandstones below the Middle Gri:t~ The ·aown-~hroym. grit· out. crops 
in the stream bed and banks fo~ 110. ~ard~ before being upthro~ 
a few feet. These trough faults are paral,lel and .follow a course· 
west of north.•· · lmmediatel~ west of the_ seconCl, l-ea~terly) fault, 
20 feet of sand3, micaceous gre~ '!'buff shales .with ,h·onstom 
nodules occur between the 3econd and MidQ.le Grits~ . The top of 
the gri·t· cfops Ollt in Smitcy.:,Hir_st Sike .on the .900 feet contour·, 
capped by sana~·, .mica.ceous, limonite s·tained g1·e~ shales. 
Be~ond the second fa_ul·t, the gri·t. continues to be well expo~ed in 
both banks of Spurlsw·ood Gill, displaying ·p~ominent current 
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-· A distance of 40.0 yards east ot the sedond trough :B.ault, the 
base of the grit is rev.ealed just above str·.e~m level for. a• few 
yards before descending once ~re •. The .ba.se is coars·e ·grained 
and. pebbly and has peculiar curved,·roll-shaped projections, 
obviously·mou:I:Q.s· of sedimentary structures in ·the·undei'lying 
sha·les •.. 'lnley . e:orrespond .clo·s.el~ t·o structures des~ri'bed by 
. . . 
R •. R. Shrock (~948, pp~ 1'56-161') which· he calls· "Flow., Cas~s" .. (see 
. . . . 
pl. 12, p. 289) ·- 300 yards downstream the bas.e reappears ·and can 
' 
be traced accurately for over half a mile~· · .. In. the right bank of· 
t~e stre~m, immediately downstream from the mouth of R~wl~y B~ck, 
the ·tower 20 feet of the. gr.i t ·are seen over.lying ·soft, grey, 
- . . - .·e-.. ... ·.· . 
. micaceous ·.~hales, The base of the grit ·pnce ~·o~/di.splays: the· 
- ·- - - .. . . . -.-. . - -- - _:_,_ -···- -·-"";:;- - ----- -- ·--· 
flow east structures seen ups·tream •.. In the OPP.~i:fite ... bank 25· ... _,feet 
of' .. e:oarse grit e·rol? out. ·. ~~9sure\i:continuee t~ be good downstream 
the. gri ~; ·outcropping in both banks ·a:nd _underlying: 'i~:t~.ata),:·.:i.n:: .. j;he:::; 
stre.am bed. 
. shaly sands :tones Ol;ttcrop in the .s:.tre~m, ·dipping· west south west · 
at 5° near the_ conf:I:uenee, ·but ·changing .r8;!pidly ·to a northerly. dip. 
of' 3° or 4 ° just over 1:00 yards upstream~ Jointing in one 
dire.ction occurs, north 47° eae:t. · In the left bank opposite· the 
confluence, the grit shows w.el·l deveioped eurrent bedding, with a 
northerly ·source indica·ted. 
140·yard.a downstream, an important exposure occurs· in the 
steep l~ft bank of an aba·ndoned meander (the new COl.lrSe of· the 
stream fs not mapped on .the 6 inch 0· s. ehe.edl). 18 fe~t; of .the 
·-grit are exposed, the base retaining its characteristic 
sedimentary struc~ure (see plo 1:2 '· P• 289). ilihe grit is e.oarse 
grained, pebbly at the base, .. and foreset directions once more 
indicate a northerly source. ·Below the. grit, 8 feet of grey,s 
' 
. :,• . f. 
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aioaoeous shale overlie a 2 feet thi~k, fine grai~ed, B~e~ 
siliceous silt.stone (No. 218). whi.ch CCH1tains Lingula m.y,tiloides' 
• . ' 1 ' ' ' •I ~ ~ ' ' i 1 i. ,- ' I : \ 1• • •• ~~. I ·• ' :~ _· i'', . 
· and other -fragmentar~ brachiopods~ . J.lh,l.s -in turn ·over.lies f?Ome 
sand9, ·micaceous, gr:e~ ·sha].e, .. 40 9i:il;'dS to the eas·t;, When~ the 
new. st1·eam cou:t·se joins the old, a sim~la1· succession occurs:~ 
Coarse gl" it, 
Gap in succession . 
Gr~9, ailioeous, fossil siltstone~ 
Gre~, mic.aoeous shal~ sandstone·s~ 
· Gre~ shales· or· mudstone. 
Gap in succession 
Coarse , flagg9 gr.l t. 
·'· 
1 ]'t ~-· to 
li't.. ~lS ;.· 
6 ~ ()· 
2" 
-
0 (No. 217J 
0 0 
2 0 
2 -. 0 
'11his lower g1·it is the ~'iz·st Grit which has alread~ been 
traced upstre~m to this point from Oak Bank (see p_, 277 )·.. 'l'he 
fossilifero·us ~tilt stone l9ing above the ll'irst Grit is probabl~ 
equivalent to ·the poorl9 fossiliferous shales seen. at ·the head of 
the Sharnberr9 overflow. It can hlao be cor~ela~ed with the 
. ·..,·· 
Botan~ Lime-stone of Lunedale, occlll'l'ing a"Qove .. the Botans Grit, 
which has· been_ correlat_ed wit p. :the First Millstone GJ:·i t of Durham . 
( s.ee p • 341 ) " 
In the left ban·k of the gill, ·the 5ecoud Gri ·t is lost sight 
of for a wh.il~, but oan be reaqil~ linked up with exposures- in a. 
left bank tributar~ approximatel9 650 9ards downstream. Both 
the li1irst and ~eoo.nd Gz·-it~· outor<?P in the st~·eam toge·t;he:t·. wi·th 
some in·tervening_ shales, but the marine .e..1.ltstoue is-not seen·. 
In the right bank the- base of the Second Grit oan ~e traced as 
far as Blackling Hole (053275), but is then los·t sight .of· unt~l 
exposed in Gteenless .• These two localities can be confidentli· 
linked up however, maintaining a constant .·level on or nea1· the 
800 feet contolll'.• In Greenless; the exposed top of the JHret 
Gri-t is succeeded, after a gap of approx.imatel9 5 feet, b~ the 
2910 
f·Qssil. silt.stone (No~ ··215) the top .. 6 ·tci 9 inches of which is 
expos.ed~· ·· It is jointed in two di,rec·t~on~ .nor'th .30° :west;· and 
north 35° ,ast,'· 
the str.eam bed, . 
A _few feet abpve, t.he f.leq.ond G1·it ie. e:xpo~ed in 
Its full thickness.· is· not. :t·-evealed, and no 
'I• , I I , ' 
over l,y ing beds are seen below the Middle Grit. · ~hence downst:~:·eam. 
. I . ., . . . . : . . , , ' . , . 
in both 'banks, ·the,. gr~ t is largely mapped. conject.urall,y J_n 
relation to assqoiated beds~ l~wnerous features have been m.appe.d 
in the forest :r-ides ~long the :t·~ght· .. "P_ank, ~ncl~ding one v~hic~ has 
:.· 
been taken as marking the base of shales etc., a·bove the _lnrst 
Grit,· and a higher featu:t•e regarded as marking the base of the 
Middle Gl:·i t. .. .. The.se tvvo features have served as controls iri 
mapping the ba,~e and top of t.he Second ·Grit·" · No exposures of 
the gri·t oaour noz·th of Greenlees irl the right bank. Apart froin 
some exposure in tributa_r$' streams and a short li_vad feature in 
the left bank, the top of the grit ira .9-.~awn .entirel,,y in relat·ion 
to the overljing Middle :G:t·it; ·the base· of which can ·b.e. fixed wit·h 
g:~:·eater confidence in this heav~l,y afforested. uz·ea. 
On Pennington ~igg affores·liation is iu an advanced st.age of 
development at the eastern end, but less we.1·1 developad fu1··ther 
west. Mapping has been largel.Y c oufinad tq foz·e st rides.-
Nevertheless a z·eaeop.abl,y accurate appr~i~sal of the solid geolog.v 
is possible. A bold f_eature a·~· least 40 feet hig~ ris.es above 
the First Grit (which has been tr·aoed from the Knotts ~1au.lt, 
afong Euden Beck, Sharnberr.v Beak, and the various ti·ibut.aries) 
. . . . -
on the east·ern end, and saa.ttered outa:c:ops of coax: se, current. 
. . 
bedded gJ:·it (No. 231) establish its iden:~i·t,y, · Numez·ous featur·es 
have been mapped along the rides; which can be linked- up wi·~h 
reasona~·ble confidence·, and checked from high ground no-1·th 0f 
E11den Beak, and also from aez~ial photog:£·aphs ~ The top of the 
grit is marked b~. a featu~e with ·quart~i~e-expo~ure~. '~he 
Second Grit fea·t·ux·a ·contains a secondar~ feature within i·t which 
might be :~;·egal'ded as mar.king ·the top of the g1·i·t, · 'l'here are _ ...... 
..... --· z-, 
·exposu1·es in b_o·th, and vex·~ little step .baok a-t. the second fea~ure. 
The Middle Gri·t is t-9 piaall~ a x·ott.ed gr"i t which forms poor., 
alrnos·t shale ·like featu:r:es, while the upp·er part of ·this dual 
feature is bold~ Seoondl-9, the possibilit.r of it being the 
Middle Grit is preclu~ed _b~ the pre-sence of a hi~her feature. 
containing t~pical Middle Gri ~ exposures:. 'rhe- reason for th~a 
subsidiar,y feature is not k.nown; it might :c·efleot differential 
compaction. 
When t:t·aoed west s ou·th· westwards along l?enningto11 liigg the 
feature becomes lees ~nd less prominent, and finall.Y dies out 
{see pl~ 13, p~2g~)~·.: This·might·be attributed to-drift dover~ 
and some drif·t is present, but. not in sufficient quanti ties to 
mask suah a bold feature .• · ·It might also be att:t·i·bu·ted. ·to 
faul·ting, but the .h,irst Gri·t has been tz·ao·ed uninterrupted·~~ along 
ll:uden Beok and .Acton Beak, while the feature ma1·king ·the ·top of 
·the .Midd.le Grit is also undistuz·bed_~· .· 
·r11e base of the Middle Gr i·t can be tx·acecl almos·t continuousJ..y 
from Acton Beak to ·the head of Cloudlam Beak and ·thence nox··thwards 
to Sharnberr~ :B'lat and ~ha1·nberr~ Gill,· The top of the Fir.at 
Grit is also mappable between Aoton Beck and UloU;dlam Beak, where 
it lies no more than 30 feet below the ·base of the Middle Grit, 
Some thin fine to medium grained, flagg,y sandstone Cno. more than 
4 ·to 5 fee·t) is seen, but no grit between the .lHz· st . and .Middle 
'!'hence northwards to Shaz·nbe_I·r ,y .Gill the ·top of the .b'irs·t 
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G~i t is co_njectured, but there- is oa:pt_ainla no deyelopment of 
gi·it above it o·ther than the Midd;Le G1·it_; 
. The dying ou·t of· ·t.~e bold. f·9atu,_r~ on Penn+ngtc:>n Rigg must 
then; mai'k the dying out .of the-Second Grit· .... 1'llE;l: precise po~n t 
. . 
at which ·the grit_ t"eathei·s .ou·t is .not known·_;··· Two po-~I' fea~uree 
occur iii a fores.t ride 1·unn~ng north north west from near Low 
Acton Qui·rick (036"283) and these tJ.re the fi~1al indioa:tions of the 
presence of the Se.cond Grit ... West of this the-g:t·it has bee·n 
. . ' 
petered out conjecturally~ 
Nor·th of E-u.den Beak, on Ham~;rterley Oommon th~ e.itua.tion i~ 
A prominen·t fea~_u.re I'U.ns a~_ong tn~ .e_astern pa~·t o! 
the common, its b~se.marked b~ numerous springs on the southern 
side, overlooking .l!:uden Beck;-· ... Old. quarries Co5S304 and 064305L 
.. -. . ., ' .. .· ' . . - . . . ' . . 
reveal ver.Y .. coarse_, limo.q.i te.-s.taiued,. loose~y cemented g:r: it; 
. .. . . . . . 
li·thologically very similar ·to the M~~dle Gr+·t, while e:xposu1·es 
approximately· 5?0 .vards to the west, in a s1nall _f.ftream ( 050'30,~~-\. ~ 
r_eveal a rno1·e compact, coarse g1·it. ·· Eastwards from this str_eam, 
and around to the north, ovei'looking ~hope Beck, mappin-g ~s 
·Wlhampered b.v afforestation, and t'he feature o~ be accurately 
traced·_, Even so it is not_ easy to fi:x the poin·t· at which the 
gri·t fades ou·~ exactly, largely due to ~on exposu1·e; peat, and 
the profuse growth of heathe-r-• · The base of the Ivliddie Grit is 
mar ked '09 a poor featu1·e .. ru.nning eastwards from the 'Black ,·H:i,ll 
After a run of. 800 yards it appear·s to split into an 
u.p:per and lower feat u.re, the upper . one d.~ ip.g out as it f?wings 
e.ou·thward;3 ac1·oss the common .• l'he lower· featUl·e rw1s. into the 
Second G1·it featu;re, and .·~_his point has· been ·tuken as marking the 
-wes·~ern e_dge -of the g1· it. ]'ea·tures caused ·b~ rela·ti vely 








le-ss conspicuous when running acrqss a spur. Cl~ath~r than a.lo~g. 
,i.~) where ·erosion is less effective and where the~ are not worn 
back to pro·tecti ve higher beds as rapidl:i:a· · .I·t is not surpi·i~ing; 
therefox·e, that .the Middle G:r;·i t feature pete~s qut when it swi_ngs 
southwards. ~ ~hort•lived, .,inconspicuous feature has 'been 
taken as the delineation of a shale outlier abov~ the Second Grit 
on Hamsterle~ Commo.u. In the li'o:r;·~~tr,y. Reserve on ·the s.outhern 
. !: 
aide of the oomruon, mapping of the Second Grit featu1·e westwa:r:ds 
is unce:l:'tain, bu·~ feat-ures _can .once moz·e be n:tapped along forest 
rides. ;rlle Second G:r;·it appears to .die out neuz· "t;he Bl~ok Ii,ill 
West of the Black Hill .E'au·lt' the 1nrst Gr.Lt has beeu traced 
co~tinuousl,y along -th~ northex·n bank of Sharnberr~ Gil~ and ~he 
southern bank of South G:rain Beck·.- · Black Hill. is. capped b,y the 
l!1ouz··th Grit, with a feature marking the base of the underl.ving 
Middle G1·it. . Th~ .. l!3, featu:c·e is. tex·~in~:tad ·on the wes~ b.vJn~z·.th ': 
north east .... south sou·t·h west faul·t whioh down throws to the wes:t; 
b:r:::inging ·the Fourt~ G:ri ~ down 10 feet or so to form ~¢t:her closed 
feature, with the Middle Grit feature repeated ·below it. There 
_is insufficient room between this latter fea··ture and the ·top of 
the un~erl,ying First Grit for an,y thick gz·it development. 
There is a saddle west of.Blaak Hill ·cpossibl.v a glacial 
overflow) with features. formed b,y the lVliddle and :U,ourth Gri ta 
west of it which can be traced ·around the watez·shed to Sharnberr3 
Gill and.South Grain Beak. In Sharnberr.v Gill the top of the 
.E11rst Grit and the base of the :Middle Grit can be ·traced with 
reasonable aoaurac.v to be,yond Nann3 Sike. 'l'he two are 
separated b.V no more ·than 30 feet, and the onl.v exposure is o:f 4 
feet of black shale in a stream to the west. 
--·------- --·---- -----. -- .. ·--- ___ · ·- _·_!___ 
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grit development would form ·a feature and .pro'babl9 be exposed. 
It has alreada been poin·ted oq.t ( p.286 ) tha·t in :Sharnberr3 Gill, 
·. 
to the west' an approximate total of -30 feet, of::_ shale,-_:with no grit, 
occurs betwe.en the l!1 irst and MidcUe Grits. · 
- On the sou·thern flanks of South Grain Beck bo·th the baae of 
the Middle Grit and ·the upper limit . of· the J!'irst C:ri ~ ar.e once 
more marked b9 features. Here again no Second Grit is developed, 
only loose _·_s?~l~s being seen ~!3tween the two gri·t s ·in th~ s..outh 
bank tributary of the be-ck. 
In Hawke Sike Gill, a north bank tri butar.v o,f· A.vh~pe Beck, 
some beds .a·bove the -~'irst Grit are exp_osed in ·the fork near the 
head of the stream. Appl· ox illla te 13 5 feet be 1 o:w the Second Gr 1 t , 
·2-feet o~ fine grained sandstone overlie 2 feet of silts, grey, 
limoni te"!'s.tained ·shale·, and a tough, s,ili ceo us, _Slightly 
mi<?aceous, grey siltStone (No. 291). No_ fossils we rEI folm.d, but 
its litholog9 is such that there is little doubt tha~ it 
represents the marine Siltst.one found in Spurlswood Gill, 
Mapping was not continued beaond this poi~t, but the gz·ound is 
being res_urveaed b9 officers .of ·"tihe Geologj,cal 6u1·ve9 who mas be 
able ·to demonstrat·e the westerl9 a·t·tE:~nuat.ion and dying out o:l· this 
grit .in th~ area to the north. 
;rhe Eggleston az·ea :- The .B'irst Gri·t is. readila t~aced along 
the northE~rn banks of Redmire Gill. J\.bove ~ t, to the no+th, a 
confusing run of 6 ~eatures __ can be mapped, co~fueing ,· that is, 
until one· recalls the steep di~s of_up to 37° to the north 
recorded .in the ·:&1irst Grit, and confirmed b3 a dip of 35° to the 
··north east in the Middl-e Grit north east of Death Nook (018243). 
Reading northwar.ds, the si:x features mark respectively, the top· 
·of the Firat Grit, the base of the Second Gr~t, the· top of the 
,~econd Grit, the t~p of the Middle Gr.i:t;.,. ·the base of the·.l!'ourth 
Grit, and the top of ·the Fourth Gr~t. 'rhe l!'ifth G:r;i t is not · 
seen here, . The western ends. of these features ourve slightly 
to ·the S<?ut.h, d3ing out approximate13 300 ·3ards eas·t of the 
Northern Egglest,on .H'ault •. rr.he subsidi-ary southern bz·anoh of 
this faUlt . (not to be .confused with the Sout.hern Eggleston Fault, 
see P• 156) might in faot be active be3ond the Iiedmire Gill li1ault,· 
where i·~ has been terminated on the map. The feature outlining 
the top of ·the Second Grit .dies out 300 yards further east and 
the g:rit. has been peter~d out· near. here on the map, There .is,no 
proof that the grit does. die out here, and the feature ma3 peter 
out be cause of s ·true ·t 11ral causes. . However, no~·~h of the 
Noz·t.he.rn ·Eggleston l!'aul t, in. the ;N:emour area, the S.econd .Gr~ t 1..s 
no·t developed. · Olpse· .above ·the l!,irst Grit a t.Ypioal, rather 
weak Middle Grit featur·e .occurs, capped b._y .. two relati vel,y th~n 
grit scar.featUI·es assigned to the .h,ourth and :&'ifth·Grits. 
If a line if? drawn co.p.necting.the western extremities of the 
Second Grit in .the nor·~h· and then continaed ,sou~hwards in a .south 
south west line, it roughly ·coinoi~es with the westerl.y fade~out 
of the feature in this area; : It wQlll,d appear that the Second 
Grit ·comes in along a north north east - south south wes:t line in 
the area surveyedo 
The Sec.ond .Grit oan be traced eastwards for just .over .5.QO 
·.Yards beyond D~ath Nook, after which it i~ concealed ,b.Y a patch' of 
- . - .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 
drift, and then thr·own down by the north wes.t - sout.h east fault 
north of Redmire Gill. 
'l'he final exposure of the grit is as an outlier capping t·he 
Firs:t Grit feature nor·th of Adders Gill .(see P• 279 ) • . . It forms 




. west - south south east fault~ rWlning between the 1\edm~re ~ill, 
and Southern Eggleston :&'aul ts (see. p ~ 216 ).,· The grit appare;nt13 
dips west· south west at 43°. It ~&. a coarse grained, flagg.y,~ 
limonite_-stained, brown grit, with ·a.· calcareous cement; 4 feet 
. . ·.. . - : .. -·- .:..· 
are exposed, but on~-~~ccount of the appar.ent diP, the true thick-
ness is unknown. If the grit does ~ie out near Death Npok, 
2 or 300 iards to the north,. then. the g:l:'i·t ca.nnot be ver9 thi c]J: 
here, and this dip ··:··m.as · possi bl~ represent, at le·ast in part, ·.a 
~ d"ip 1 off the uppe~ surface of a :Lensing- ou·t. grit. 1l'he 







. The Middle or Third Grit and the· beds. to-.. t-he .bas.e. of .the ~lour.th Grit. ····· ·· ··· · .·.···· ···· .,_. --·· ·-·- ·· · 
The Mi,ddle Grit is preserved 
" 
on Monk~ s Moor below the resistant saar":'f'eature-forming Fo_urtb 
Grit. The Middi;e -Gri·~ ~s nq~ e:xposed:, but its base ·is' outlin~d 
c · •• I - . . . . .. 
b3 an ill•defined·· fe-ature below the eastern edge of ·Monk~ s grit 
soar, It runs in a slightl-~ sinuous course sout-h eastward~·, 
and is· out b3 the headwat~rS: of the ~ast ·Rake Hush st r~am, · but no 
·grit" oropa out throu,gh the_ -~hick peat whiah covers -~he moor~ 
... . . -. -
.Bel_o_w ~~e. _f_eatu~e S_()lD.~ sha],es and a thin green -~a:Ud~t~n_e. ~~o.114) 
are exposed:• The top of the ~rit is nqt revealed and ·1s drawn 
. . - - . -
in oonjeoturall3 below ~he base of ~he ·J!'ourth G·rit feature. 
The primar3 surve3ors obviousl~ rega:rQ.ed the .l!19urth G~i t. ae. a 
resistant capping to the sof·~er Third -G~i t, the bo-~h being mapped 
as a Single "Middle Grit ~~-• The presence of -~wo distinct gr.i ts is 
proven in exposures . in Sharn berra Gill .and Spurlswood Gill to the 
. . - . - . - . .. - . - . - .. ·, . -- ... ·., 
east, It is; of course possib;J.e that the b'our.th Grit nia3 have 
transgressed dow.n· onto the Middle Grit- here and elsewhere, but in 
- . - - : - . . . 
.. 
the absenos of oonalus.i ve evidena·e it- is assumed .that the two 
' 
grits are distinct~ 
On Raven Hills, south ·of the north west "!'-raouth east ·:fault 
.. , 
from Lodge ·Sike, the downthrown Middle Grit forms a ~rief feature 
above th,e Fir-st Grit. A single exposure of coarse pebbl3 grit 
-(96827~) ·aonf~rms the identita of the feature._ 
No~th of Monk1 a Moor, three-more ¥1ddle Grit outliers oQour 
on the ·-high moorl_ands above the eastern £Hopes of Great Eggles 
Hope. Harnisha lUll is. o_ap~e_d_ b.v a p-rominent ~,ouz·th Grit 
I . 
feature which pre serves t h~ lilij,.ddle ·Grit, Below this grit_ sQar 







micaceous buff shales cropping out ~n ·the south west .corner, 
while to the north ~ast, on the Union and Rural :District 
\ 
Boundar.v, some· ·loose gre.v shales occur a~ove the base of the 
299. 
feature. No exposures of ·the Middle Grit occur, b~~ it ma.v be 
acything up ·to 3Q feet ill thickness. 
'East of Harnisha Hill a bean~shap~d double feature (Three 
Laws) occurs., the ··.lower feature_. corres_pondi_n~. ~o the _lower 
Harnisha Hill. feature, •and being ·taken~ f!.S .the· top of the First 
. . - . . ; __ ·.•. . 
Grit, Above this, the se.cond feature .is. ver3 unlike the _flat-
.-- . 
topped scar :feat·u.re of Harnisha Hill, and marks the base of the 
Middle Grit, which has weathered back more rapidl.v in the absence 
of a protect! ve Fourth G_ri t cove:r, leaving a broader s,hale 
feature below. East of this r.ounded Middle Grit prom1.~en~e , a 
.. --
smaller, similar hi~l feature· occurs-,. both being unde:t:lain b,y the 
same, continuous shale feature. There are no in situ· g1·it 
exposures, but s.ome loose blocks of oqarse gr1 t. occur, which ma.v 
be relics of the Four·th Gri·t~ 
To the east, the Middle Grit forms the Pawlaw Pike feature 
(008321), and tha·t running from Long Man (9-96318) to Jack Soars 
It;nd.. . 'rhe latter is trunaa ted on the south b.v the Little .U:gglee.-
hope Vein. .A .single· exposure of co1+rse grit occurs. South 
of the vein the base of th:e Fourth Grit is thrown down to a level 
just above the base of the Middle Gri·t on the north, '.rhe Fourth 
Grit. forms the bold feature of Jack Scars. Below this. the 
M~ddle Grit gives rise to a fairl~ prominent faatul.'e, truncated 
on the north, of course, b,y the ~ittle ~gglesho~e Vein. Same 
coarse grit is expos.ed in the s..outhern extremit.Y of the 
triangular s-haped feature,· 1'he top of the gr.i t is mapped aa a 
conjectural line below the Fourth Grit soar, 
-I 
i 
---- - -------------- -----------------.! . ."
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The final outlier is si tu,ated bel.ow White Hill, between 
.. 
Great and. Li·~·~le Eggles Hope, . 'rhe hill is oapped b.y the J!'purth 
Grit., .while the top of ·~he Middle Grit is outlined b~ a shale 
feature 10 to 15 feet high. 'l'he grit itself forms a feature onl.v 
. in the south west, wh~re· i·t is interrllpted b.V the ~ast R.ake Vein 
and upthrown 10 feet to the so11~h. · Elsewher~ the base .is a 
oonjeatural line, To the north the grit is falllted out b.v the 
Flake Brig Vein (up 100 feet to the north),· 
rl'he aoun_tr.L~St of Little) Eggles,h~pa · Be?k/."&ggles:t2_r.L!~;-~ 
DoWn. the eastern slopes of lower Li t.tle J~ggles.hope Beak and 
Eggleston Burn, the Middle Grit gives r.ise to a no·~ ver.v 
conspicuous ·feature below Islingt.on Hill_, and above the. prominent 
.. 
First G~it - Grindstone Sill feature of Brown Dodd (see pl. 9 , 
Apart from .these short-li:ved features ·~he position of' 
the base. of ·~he grit is uncertain. The top of the. grit ia drawn 
in relati-ve to the px·ominent scar feature of the Four;th Grit 
below Millstone lUgg and on Water Crag. Nothing is seen either 
of the grit or s.ucoeeding. beds below the .l!'ourth Gx·it. In fact 
there is no evidence here upon which one can cr_i·~icize the 
primar,y surve.Yors' interpretation which resulted in :the mapping :of 
two grits,above ·the Ji'irst Grit (the Third and Ji'ourth being mapped 
as a single Middle Grit), instead of.tbree as mapped in ·~he 
·present surve.v. 
When the 1\U,.~dle Grit is followed eastwards along ~hax·nberr.v 
Overflow, however, evidence disp_I·oving ·~he over S;implifi~d 
prlmar.v surve.vors ~ interpre.tation is encou.rr~ered. '.Che base of 
_the grit can be mapped with reasonable ·accurac.v downstream until 
it rises onto the higher ground above the gill. On the northern 
bank, two exposlU'es of sand.v, micaceous s·hale coeur ( 999 308 and 
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00,4308) which first reveal the presence. of beds between the. 
Third and ]•ollrth Grits. On the sou·th.ern bank ( Q003Q6), the 
Middle Grit, exposed as a t»picall.Y loosel,y aompaQted, limonite-
stained,. aoa.;rse grit, is ·aappe(i b.v: 
~t. ~ns. 
3andst.one gz·ading down into 
sand,y, gre.v shal·e·,- Which in ) 
turn grades down into s·o~t, ) 3 Ft • to 4 0 
friable, gre.v shale ) 
Coal • · e-r:: .. , .. 1 .. 0 
Ganis.tfro~'d sandstone. 3 .B't i to 4 0 
...... _., .. / 
The upp~r sandstone is possi bl,y the bas.e of the :&•ollrth Grit, 
or occurs just below it, as the lat·ter can 'be traaed. thus far 
from below Islington ~ill. The grit is see 1?- to have an apparent 
dip of 21° south 170 .vards downstream, but· in view of ·the . 
li thologiaal nature of. the g~it, t.he reaa:ing _is not reliablee~ 
In the northern bank,·the base of the grit is t~aced up to 
.. 
the pla·teau above the gill, where it fo;rms l,1 featu~e running 
north eastwards· towards Shai·nberr.v High L·evel (011314) before 
. . . 
swinging eastwards 'be_yond Nann.v Si~e, 
approximatel.Y 3~0 ,yards, it can be mapped. around the spur and 
north westwards, overlooking S.out·h Grain .Bee~, a_s far as. the 
Sharnberr.v Vein, where it iS; upthro.wn to the nor;~h we s·t;. The 
top of the g~i t is drawn in below the ]'ourth Grit fea1iure 
throughout its .length, but in t.he south bank tri butar.v of South 
Gr·ain Beck, s.hal.v buff sandstone gi;ading down into sand,y gl~e,y and 
buff shale, totalling 4 feet, is· exposed below th~ ll'ourth Grit, 
The Third Grit itself is onl.v e:xpos.ed ·in the stream west of 
Nanny Sike, as a coal'se grained, limonite- stained, loosel.v 
compacted grit. 
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. giVeS riSe tO a relati Vel.v' Weak, feature 1 WhiCh COntinUeS S,QUth• 
_wards in a- s.inuous course acroe:s Morton Shield _to the heiadwat~_,rs 
of Oloudlam, Beck, and ~hen eas_twards t·o the head of .Acton _Beck. 
Be.vond this it· can be mapped along the forest rides of Pennington 
Rig g. 'l'he grit is exposed iri Oloudlam Beck and one of its · 
tri'butaries, retaining its t.vpical 1 coarse grain~d, loosely · 
consolidated, limonite -staine'l character 1 with fox·eset directions 
indicating a west north west··erly .s.ource in Cloudlam Beck .. · The 
. . 
top of ·the grit .and overly.ing beds __ below tne Fourth Grit are 
unexposed, so that the upper ~imit is drawn in relative to the 
Fourth Grit feature. Below High ,!!.~ton Ourrick (031280) and Low 
Acton Oarriok (036283) 1 however, a small !feature- d-oes occur, 
running in an east north easterly directior1 above the Middle Grit. 
No {~~~-~~~ya·xp-os·u:~-es·--o~-~u~z;~_th.in_ .thi~ feat are, but 1 ts form~tion 
. . 
may be due ·to the sandstone seen between the Third and li,ourth 
Grits. els.ewhere ( p_ar~ioular:l;y ~n- Spu-rlswood Gill,_ see p .. 305 _) o 
The ba~aal feature of the Middle Grit can ·be mapped around 
:Pennington Rigg to the forestra r6~d .running along ·the top of the 
ridge, beyond whi,ch it i.s lost sight of in the plantation.. 'l'he 
Knotts li1aul t r·Wls south of the road downthrowing the grit to the 
south. A secondar,y feature occurs within the grit on l?enning·ton 
Rigg,· but the reason for its development is not certa~n; the top 
of the grit is better .consolidated i~. some localities fe.g. in 
parts of Spurlswood Beck) and this may account for it. The grit 
is. exposed_ in one" of the rides; ( 039286) and on the :forestry road 
( 04B288), displa,y ing typical Middle Gri ·t li tholog,y in both 
localities·. 
·west of the Black Hill li1alll·t ,· the Middle Grit once more 
forms a feature, fairl.Y bold in this instance, whe_re it 1a· well· 
I . 
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. protected b.v the :fi'ourth Grit of Bl!ack Hill, On the west it is 
~-
interrupted b.v the north north east - · s·ou·th south west fault 
. . 
previousl.v mentipned (p.294) which lets the grit dovm to the 
. . ~ . 
west. A feature.arises on the ~restern end of the hill but dies 
out· eastwards on the northern flanks, and disappears 'beneath 
drif~ on the southern flanks. Th~ top of the grit is oonjeatur~/ )L 
·. . - ':· ~ ....... 
its mapped pos·i tion being based upon the overl.vir1g :B'our·th Grit 
,. 
feature~ East of the Black Hill Fault, the downthrown Middle 
Grit forms a feature overlooking South :Grain Beak, running 
. . 
roughl.v ep.st-west for app:roximatel.v 1, 200 .vards before d.vin·g out 
as it swings s ou·thvv,~rds across the plateau top·. On the south, 
below :Brown Law, ~t cafl be piak!3d up once more along ·the forest 
\ . . . 
rides until blanke·ted -b.v ·a patch of drift. The top of the grit 
is matked b.v an interm~··ttent feature north and east of ti;le b'ourth 
Grit feature on Brown Law. Nurne~ous sp:l:'ings ar~se below the 
]
1ourth Grit on the eastern and south eastern edges of_ the fea.~ure, 
presumab,l.v ·on shales between the two grits. ··rhe Middle Grit is 
onl.v exposed _within the feature overlooking Sou·th Grain. Beak 
(0443~2), where some coarse grain~_d, current-bedded grit crops 
Ollt • 
·rhe Spurlswood Gill-Egp;les:ton dist.riat:- The Kno·tts ·Fault 
crosses Quar~er Burri 600 .vards west of the lat.ters' confluena~ 
with Spurlswood Beak·. North west of the faul·t, on the up~hrow 
side, the top few feet of the Middle Gri·t_ crop ou·t in the· stream 
bed as a coarse grained, limoni·te'!'stained, loosel.Y consolidated 
grit. Nothing is exposed between this and ·the overl_ying li'ourtll 
Grit. . Nea~ the :confluence of Quar.tez· Burn and Spurlswood Gill 
the grit is exposed in both streams. In·. Qua.r·t er Bux·n , the soft 
limoni te·-stained @oarse ·grit is capped b,y · ·the following 
A. 
- ., ·, 
Plate 14. 
The Niicldle Grit, Quarter Burn. The lower part of the section 
s hows the typic ~3.1 rotted concH tion .. of · the grit while the upper 
part a p pears more compact than it ac tua lly is. 
B. A section in Q1.:arter Burn showing beds from the top of the 
].VL:iddle Grit to- the top of the Fourth Grit. The top of the 
former can be ::.een a f ew feet 8bove stream level; the thin {two 
f eet) sandstone about fourteen feet a bove i s the tough g_uartzite 
- ~ich appears to persist to the east . The Fourth Grit at the 
top of the section thins rapidly to the east (right) and displays 
~rl unusua lly rotted lithology more typical of the Middle Grit. 
\ 
succession: 
Coars.e .grit (the ll'ourth Grit) 
Shal.V sandstone grading down into ) 
. s:andy mica·ceous . shale, in turn passing) 
26 down in·t.o- ) 0 
fine grained, dark grey shale ·) 
Gre.v - b_\J,ff· q uar·t zit e. 2 3 
Sandy, gre.v and buff sha-le, grading down) 
int·o 
-
) . 6 ... 0 
sof·t grey shale. ) 
Black, carbonaceous shale with coal smuts. l 8 
Soft gre.v shale grading down into sar~dj ) ... o-mi c·a ceo us. shale. ) 0 
'l'he coal,y shale is probabl_,y e qui v:alen t to ·the 1 foot coal 
Cl:~.-u ..... ,~.,;-.1!.. 
seen in ·the_ ·sharnberr~ OverflO\Yh_ _but no llllderlyin~ ganister or 
R_, _,..,._ . 
ganistk~-~d san.ds.tone is present. '.l]he beds d~:p east ·o at 8 in 
the stream bed·. 'l'he grit outc+ops: in both banks of the burn, 
and just ups·tream from the confluence, the top 5 to 10 feet of 
the grit is. more compac·t (see pl.1:4A,B, p, 304). In the northern 
bank of Spurlswood Beck ·cor Gili), near th.e confluence, up to 
25 feet of coarse -grit is s·ucceeded by: 
Ganister. 
Ii'ine g:r.ained, buff, shal,y sandstone, 
Sandy grey shale. 
Black, carbonaceous shale with coal smuts. 
Coal. ~-~ 
s·of·t;, sand.v, micaceous gariist,~i\1. sandstorie 
. plants., grad_ing do,•m ·into ·- /-.. ...... 








0 ' 4 
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3 0 
·The variabilit.v of the suocession is seen b,y comparing thes.e 
·two succe.ssions, situated less ·than 200 .va.rds apa r·t. Much of 
. . 
·t;he s ucoession. up to and includi~ the· .li'ifth Grit is seen in the 
south bank of Spurlswood Beck near this ·point. 22 _feet of the 
Middle.Grit is exposed as a coarse, limonite-stained {typically 










16 feet· of black shale. a. gap of approxiruatel-~ 50 to .60 fa:rt is 
. . 
·followed bs a sandstone which ma~ +epresent the top of the· Fourth 
. . . . . 
Grit. No coal or ganister is seen apove t~e grit in this 
exposux·e. 
140 sards ·downstream from the oon:Uuence the base of the 
Middle Grit rises above stream ~evel, .af:Ld th~ full thi.ckn~ss o~ 
40 to 45 feet is exposed in the north b~~k. 
. . . - -- . 
grit is intermi·ttentl~ exposed. in both banks for 1,400. sards, 
with outcrops of·. 3() feet and 40 feet in the south bank, 300 saz·ds 
and 50() sards, downstream respectivel~. '~he exposures are 
characteristic with loosel,Y cemented, coarse, sell ow and orange 
grit standing out promine:t1tly against the gr~em and,. brown of tb,e. 
vegetation. Springs, with a high iron content in the water,, 
tend to rise at the base of both the Middle and. Fourth Grits~ 
' . . 
500 sards east of the confluence, hig;h up in the north bank., the 
following succession is revealed pelow the ]'ourth Grit.;-
l!'t. Ins. 
Coal. . .. _..-·-, 
Ganist~oi~ sandstone. 3 F~. to 
·shal~,~micaceous, buff sandstone ) 
grading down into - ·). 







;l'he contact of. these .beds with tl,le underlying grit i.s not 
s.een, but the coal probabl,y represen·ts ·tba·t seen u.pstreara ·and 
C:t.~·.,\,v..~e .. f 
in Sharnberl;'y uverflo'fY/, ·and the ganist~r is· no doubt equi vale.p.t 
}' ....... : 
to the one below the Sharn-be_r_r.;)l a9al. A further 150 sar~s to 
the eas·t, the 2 feet quartzite (No. 210·) crops out once more; 
~ . - •' 
this bed mas quite pos~ibls be respons~ble for the feature 
overlying ·the Ivli<l:dle Grit b~low High and Low Acton. (,~rricks. (see 




sand.v, g;re.v shale outqrop above 40 feet ·of coarse _gri"t! b~longing 
to the ·Middle Grit_.. 
'!•he gri·t is nex·t exposed in 'l'.horn.v Cleugh and i t.s ~ri bt;i.tar:;, 
and also in another south bank tri but.ar_y of Spurlswood Beck, to 
the west. It ~etains its characteristic li tholog~ 1 ·and its base· 
crops otxt a·t the confluence of Thorn.v Oleugh with. its trl. butar.v. 
In the latter stream, the grit ~s su~ceeded 1 after a ga~ of a 
few feet, b.Y the following;-
O"oarse grit (the b1ourth Grit) · 
Poor gani"ster •. 
Sand.v gre.v shale. 
Flagg.v 1 mediu.m to coarse grain~d ) 
micaceous. buf'f" ·sands·tone passing) 
lat~rall.Y into sand.v shale. · ) 








The ganistel' is. probabl.Y equivalent to that me·t · w~th in 
. . . 
Spurlswood Giil and Sha:-cnberr .Y Overflow. 'l'hese beds dip due 
west at 13°. 'rhe ·base of the grit can be ·traced arollnd to the 
first of the nor·t-h noz·th west • south·· south east tJ::ough faults 
(see P• 288) 1 with exposures of coarse grit in a tributar.v to the· 
east, and irnmediS:·teli west of the +aul·t ~ Wb.el·e 11 feet of 
medium grained grit· CI'OP out •. '£he top of the gl;'i t is conje·ctured 
as it is for practicall.Y the whole qf ~ts ~pu~~~ along Spu~lswo6d 
Gill. Between· the two trough faul·hs the. base is marked b.Y an 
. . . 
outcrop of coarse, pebbl.Y, .,yellow grlt above 20_fe~t of·shales • 
. The gri_t is furthe;r expos~d. iri Smith~ _Hi1·st ·~ike 1 the north. 
bank tributar.,y of Spurlswood.Beok, IJ:!he top of the gri. t, coarse, 
. . . 
limonite -stained, and micaceous, is followed ·by soma gre.v and 
buff micaceous shales, 300 ,yards· upstream from the confluence, 
immediatel.v east of the we·st.ern trough fault. Approximatel-Y 
-·--·------ ·-- -----·--·· -··- ·----·- ---·-----·--
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. -15 to .20 fee't of the coarse grit crop out in the stream bed west 
of the fault, presenting a t~p-ic&-113. smoq't;h E!·trqam .prof:il;e. 
Various gaps occur in the overl~ing succession,· bu.t 4 fe~t of 
• 
interbedded sand~, ~icaceous~ shale! ~nd fine grained ~ica~~ous 
· s~ndst ones _occur clos.e above, f_?llowad ups·t~J~m .b~ _6 .feet of sa~~~· 
micaceous: shale with plants' and a 1 foqt ganister. rrhis latter 
pr·obab;t.~ ~orrespond.s·,.to the gan~ster o.r ga~~s~d sands.t.one a~en 
elsewher~. Close ab_ove, the Fourth Grit Q.€-qo;;~~~; .. "/,tn the stream • 
. East of the trough faults th~ grit is concealed until we ------~-
_reach .Rowles Beck and its tribu·tar~ 'l'he Springf,.in the S:outhe.rn 
banks of Spurlswood G;11. aere, 30 to 40 feet of coarse p~b~l3 
grit (No. 2i4) overlie s.ome shales, ·but. nothing of the succeeding 
beds is seen apart from· the .li'oU:rth Grit. aeav~ Sike offers the 
next glimpse of the grit' whe:t·e i·t is but poorl~ exposed. 
Be~ond this it ·is lost sight of in Hamst·erle~ .:B1ore~t Wltil a· 
feature marking its base makes an appearance above Blac:kJ.ing Hole. 
-- -- . ·- . - .. 
This enabl,es one to tl'ace the grit accuratel~ to Greenlees, where 
exposure· is once more good. 25 to 30 feet of t~pical Middle.Grit 
crop out in the stream bed and cliff expoaures in both banka. 
Above the grit, gre~ micaceous shale wi·th thin sandstone lenses 
oqntaining plant remains occur, grading.up into sand3 buff shale •. 
I • • • 
A total of ·at lea.st 30 feet crops out in the s.tream bed. The 
top and base of the grit are marke_d b~ features which can be 
mapped in the forest rides downstream; The onl~ exposure of grit 
occurs in· the l!,orestr~ Commission road from The Grove· { 0~7~00) ·to 
the Woodlands ~ Hamsterle~ road. It i~ .a t~pical medium to 
. . 
coarse grained grit (No. 229). The 'base of th~ J!iourth Grit can 
l:i:kewise be mapped as ·a feature ·b;Y tracing it f-rom one ride to 
the next,. but nothing is seen o;f the interve11ing st1·ata. 
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In the left bank· of Spurlt;lwood Gi-ll, the situation is ver}; 
· aira.ilar, with expos-q.res. ·of t,ypioal MidQ.le Grit in t.:pe Vf4rious 
tributaries, with foreset directions suggesting a north easterl9 
s.ource in ·the stream. joining, Spurlswood Beak between .Blackling 
Hole and Greenlees Hole. 'I'he beds al'e of cou:c·se upfaul ted 
1 mile downstream from Greenless Hole b3 .t.l'le north eas·t • s.outh 
Above Nemou.r, a t~pical Middle Grit fea·ture, riot ver9 bold,· 
occurs a·bove· the .I!'irst Grit. The top of the grit is marked b3 
~ 15 feet high feature, pre.sumabl3 containing sh~le and.P~~baps 
sandstone, below the l!1 ourtb Grit~· 'l'he 'V' shaped outcrop is 
terminated on the north anq. the east b~ the curved fault· running 
from S.tobgreen ·to Knotts~- 'I'ne north east ~ south west arm .o:f 
the feature forms a perfect dip slope, dipping north north. e~st~ 
erl}; towards the fault. North of ·the fault, the base of the 
do.wnthrown grit is. briefl}; outlined b,y a feature for ·300 ,yards, 
be3~nd which it is co:p.cealed beneath the Blackton Beak dz·i~·· 
(rhe g:rd t has been ro.apped conjecturally as a ·•. V' ·shaped ou·tcrop 
around Blackt or1 Head, 
.·, 
In the Stobg1·aen area, south of the Northern :&ggleston Jl'ault, 
the ·downthrown grit crops out 100 .}lards nor·th east of Dea·th l'I9ok 
(018243) with 2 feet 6 inches of medium grained, haern.a·ti·te. stained 
grit (No •. 286) dipping north east·at 35°. '£he ·base of the grit 
ia drawn in relative to the featur~ marking the top of the Second 
Grit, which peters out a shor·t distance tq the west. ·rhe ~op 
of ·the grit is.· outlined bl! a featu~e where ~he steepl}; dipping 
grit dips below overll!ing ·shales ( presuma,bly) and the li'ourth Gr~ t, 
whioh is also fea:ture forming. · The Micldle. Grit feature ~uns 
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Plate 15. 
A. ~~he Fourth Grit scar of Monks viewed from the north west. 
B. A close-up of the a bove showir g the ma ssive cha r acter of t he 
grit. 
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. o£ 760 .vards· to ·the east S.outh eas~, be,3ond whieh it. disapp~~+S 
beneath a pat·ch of drift .• To. the w~a·t., ·~he feat'll:re is los.t 
s:i.ght of, presumabl.V where th:e beds dip st·eepl.V towards the 
Northern Eggleston· i!'alllt. The grit is also fault bounded on the 
. ' . . . . . . . 
east where the north west '!' south east fauJ;t betw~en the N.orthern 
Eggleston and Redmire Gill ll'aults lets i·t down ·to the north east, 
The downthrown grit forms a feattU'e near the 1,250 feet contour, · 
with two expos.ures of coarse, current-b~dded, buff grit (032238 
and 034238). 4 feet of grit crop out in the la·tt.er of these 2 
exposures, dipping north nox·th east at 30°. Approximatel.v ·500 
.vards east of.the north west -south east fault, another fault, 
. running in a north nor·th west - south south e-ast d,irection, 
throws the grit down to the east 01:10e .f!J.ore, be.vond which it· is 
not exposed in the area mapped. 
The l!1ourth Grit and the be~ ·up .. to the base of .the l!'ifth Grit. 
The North V/este:t·n Outliers:,;, Monk's. Moor culminates in· ~--~~--~~~-~~~~--· 
Monks, a bold grit scar. feature, ·roughl.Y' reotangu.J,.ar in outline, 
. . 
the fla·t uppe+ surface of which dips a·astwards ·at 3 or 4°. It 
' - . . 
is. covez·ed wi·th peat deposits which support a thick growth of 
heather. The gr.i t is massive, a·oarse grained, ore~. in oolot!-r, 
from 10 ·to 15 .. feet thick, ·and breaks off in huge rectangular 
blocks (see pl.15A and 15B; p.309 )., No contact with underl.ving 
beds· is se·en, so that the exposed grit ma.v not represent its full 
thicknes,s. 
To the n9rth east, wihite Hill, above Middle End, is also 
capped bi the Fourth Grit; but the fe~:tu.:pe .... is not bold, and no 
scar outcrops ocQur, presumabl.V because .the grit ie. largel.v 
eroded, with onl.v a few feet r.emaining. Further north, on 
310o 
.Harnisha Hill, ·the ohara:o~~ristic fla~ -topped gx· it scar feature 
is once mox·e boldl~ de.veloped. ·rhe grit is coax·se grained~ and 
. . . . . 
massive 1 with numerous ver~ large grit· blocks scattered around 
. . 
the :feature 1 · which is pe·at covered and roughl3 square in outline·~ 
Here again the base is not. revealed·~ bu·~ app~oximatel~ 15 :feet of 
grit is ex_posed. 
Jack ._Scars, to the east , is a tz· iangular ·grit . soar. fea·ture · 
with all the characteristics of the f6regoing t3pioal Fourth Grit 
outcrops. It is termina~ed on the north b3 ·the Little Eggleshope 
Vein, whil:e a small east - west fault let.s the grit ·down a few 
feet at ·the southern apex of the triangle. to ·form an. independent 
nose-like grit scar feature. Almost horizontal slickensides .~· ·' 
occur in the ·grit on the -south west li~i·~ of this la·tter feature 
(not in the plane of the east - wast fault•) The base of the 
feature has· been taken as the base of the gri·t once more 1 but no 
oontaot with underl~ing beds is seen·, 
Ihe oountr~ east of Little Eggieshope B~o~--~--~B6leston Burn:- The 
:b1 ourth Grit· is perhaps best exposed. on the eastern s.lopes 'Of 
Lit~le JI;ggleshope ~eok - ·Eggleston Burn. A prominent feature 
runs along the greater part of.the valle3, fol~owing a sinuous 
north - south course, Between Islington·.Hill and. Millstone Rigg, 
where the overl3ing beds are ·removed, a oon·tinuous grit scar 
feature runs .southwards for over 1 1 200 ,yards 1 forming Wh,eel Or.ag. 
The grit is medium to coarse grained (No. 147), massive, and up 
to 15 feet thick, weathering white .from a more normal buff 
colour. Below ~he protecting l!'i.fth _Grit qf. Islington :Hill and . 
Millstone Rigg, no :r:eal _scar fea·ture is. developed 1 but the li'ourth 
Grit feature is littered, below Millstone 1Ugg· 1 with lar.ge blooke 
31"1o 
. of coarse gr i ~. 1~ sit~~-g;-i·t·~--~-;~~~-ti;-~-~---d-~--~~-:~-~;7 however~· with 11 \ . . . ·' b'··- _. 
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coarse to ver~ coarse, buff grit up to 10 feet thiqk being 
. -
exposed~ 
At .Knot,ts two faults interrupt the gr~ t, the north east • 
south west fault from Lodge. Sike, and the Knotts b'ault itself·. 
South of the former, the downthrown grit feature swings sou~h 
westwards for a short distance before turning eastwards along the 
Knotts li'ault.-- Good exposures of the grit and suc~eeding bf3dS 
ooc_ur in two old quarries. In o~e (997263) at Knotts Hole, the 
foll~wing succession is e~posed:-
·Baked shale. 
_lHne grained, flagg.,y white sandstone ) 
becoming mor·e massive i;owards -tne -) 
top, and ·grading down in·to a ) 
si-~t,.~tone. · ) . 
Splinteri, baked shale. 
Limonl te-stained, grey sandstone. 
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Coarse .. gri:t (No. 126). 23 - 0 ')• 
. . /'t; . 
; lr-..C-Il;.r..~vv-.. -~"v·; . 
The shale has{oeen metamorphosed b.,y the \Vhin <i:.Yke which /~. i 
follows the oburse of the K.n:ot~s l!,ault, but . which is not exposed 
here, . ·rhe thickness of the grit ~uggests_that the 15'feet or so 
exposed in the grit soars to the north, may not in fact be the 
full thickness of the gri~, the bas.e of which is not s.een. Th~ 
top of the grit is feature-marked between the two faults. · 
Inunediatel.,y north of the north wast - south east fault the top of 
·the grit is outlined b.,y a shale feature below the li'if~h Gri.'t, but 
be.,yond this it· is drawn in rela·ti.ve _to th,e o·verl.,ying .I!"ifth Grit, 
until .the latter swings eastward~ to form .ll:ver Rigg, where the 
shale feature is once more developed. 
Between Islington Hill and ~~er li.~gg, the ll'ourth ~rit forms 





Cloudlatu Beck, on th~ east, the grit g~ ves rise to a grit s,ce.r, 
with massive, ruediu.m to coarse grit cropping out. 'l'he feature 
(Jan be traced northwards to the southern bank of Sha.rnbez·r3 Gill. 
Westwards from hez·e alo~g Sharnberr;~ Gill, the 'base of the gri·~ 
is mar-ked -b~ a far less prominent fea·~ure for approxiruatel.Y 300 
~ards, and then is mapped with reasonable confidence along the 
valle~ top.to the exposure referred ·~o previousl.Y (p. 301-) as 
re·vealing a 1 foot coal surmounting the lv'1iddle Gz·it. 'l'he sand--
stone s.urmoun·~ing the s u.ocession in this exposuz·e ma~ posai b~.Y 
represent the base of the l!'ourth Grit, or a sandstone bel·ow it, 
Wes·~ of this point the grit can be traced around Isling·~on Hill,. 
The position of the top of the grit is fixed b.Y -a ~hale' feature 
below t;he b'if·~h Grit on the nor·thez·n, eastern, and sou-thern 
flanks. of Islington Hill., but not ·on the western flank, where i't 
is conjectural. 
On the northern slopes of .illver Higg bo·th the top and base of 
the grit are marked 'b,y features,. Th~ latter feature runs ~ast-
wards as far as_ Neighbour· Moor Head where i-~ turns southwards to 
the head of Acton Beck, then. eastwards for 600 ,yards and- finall.Y 
s_outhwards to Knotts l!'aul t. The shale feature ou-tlining the 
upper limit of ·the gi'it follows. a similar course,. Of the beds 
between the l!'ourth and l!'ifth Grit~, r;~.othing is seen until .i.Gve r 
Pools, an overflow channel contain,l.ng thr..,e small, bllt apparentl.Y 
deep pools (see p. 424). At the south eastern end of this 
channel, the following succession is. exposed:-
:B1ine. grained, gre3 , baked. shale. 
li'iua grained,· massive, bilff sands·tone 
·the :H'our·th Grit recr,ys·tallized. ) . -
pes si bl.,y) 
up to 
]jlt • Ins,. 
35 0 
10 -. 0 
The Knot·ts ]'aul t runs· a s.b.ort dis:tance to the south, and the 
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shales are undoubtedl~ metamorphosed b~ the Whin D~ke which 
·follows t-he course of the fault, though it is no·t exposed. 
The li'i_fth Grit f~ature mark.ing the top of the intervening shales. 
runs in a rough westerl~. direo·tion to the. overflow ohennel on 
Mills. tone .Rigg ( 999 273"), and then southwards almost to- the Xnot·ta 
The s,hale feature on ·top of t~e li'ouz··th Gri·t foll"ows a 
. sub-parallel course, wi ·th the _.li'ourth Grit forn1ing a broad, flat, 
peat covered moorland traot below.. '!'he base of the grit is onoe 
-more marked b~ a feature, with some soar e:xlJosures of oqurse gr~t, 
I v• - ing upstrea~ and crossing the bed· of Quarter BU:L'n 270 l!a~ds 
ups·trearu from the :Knotts .E'ault. 
North of Sharnberl·~ Gill, the high ground between the latter 
and South G:t·ain .Beak is capped b~ the l!1ourth Grit s.outh eas·t ·of 
Sharnberr~ Vein. '!lo the north west it is upthrown and preserved 
onl~ in the outliers previousl~ de sari bed. The grit forms a 
-feature whioh can be mapped with reasonable a·onfidenoe-, ·but which, 
does not give :t·ise to grit soars. This ma~ be due ·to. the thick 
peat oover, or possibl~ to a more advanced -s_:tate of er-osion Cas 
·on Wbi te Hill - see p. 309), or ~et again· to a less oompaot grit 
than is normall,y met with. 'rhis latter possioili·t~ .i,s supported· 
b~ an exposure of soft, ver~ coarse, oream grit near the base of 
the feature whe~e it is ou·t ·b~ ·the tri butar.Y of Nann~ Sike, 
approximatel,y 80 ,yat·ds nor-~h east of Sharnberr~ High Level. On 
the o·ther hand, in the sou.th bank' ·tl'ibu_tE;tri/ of Sou·th Gz·ain Beck, 
the grit i~ exposed as a flagg~ (ourr·ent-bedded,) ver~ ooa:csa, 
limonite-stained grit, of a more oompac·t na·~u:ta -~han tha previous 
ou·torop. r·t is suffioientl.Y oompaot ·to reveal join·ting in two -
direo-~ions, nor·~h 80° west, and north ll 0 west. r-~ is poe si 'ble 
that the exposure of soft grit belongl:l. to the underl~ing Middle 
3.14. 
Grit; it is the onl,y exposure in -~he vioini·t.v, and the fea·~ure is 
natux·all.Y vague when 1 V' -iug into the stream, so that the bas.e 
of the featux·e ma.v be inaorreatl.Y mapped here and ma.v bocu.r above 
·the exposure, 
To the south east, Black Hill is capped b.Y the b'ourth.Grit, 
forming a double~featu~e. 
15 feet high, the upper, 5 ·to 6 .;fee·~ high,· but fading out. pn, the 
north. lion old. quarr.v (035304) reveals some medium ·to coarse 
grained gri·~ in the upper fea.tu.ra. l'he lower feature is 
terminated on ·the a··a.at b,y the. Black Hill J!'aul·t. On the west the 
feat 11re is closed but pz·acticall.Y borders the nor-~h nor·~n east -
south sou·th west fault on Black Hill. This latter throws the 
li'ourth Grit down to the ·west, bringing the base of the grit ori 
the wast, level with the base of.the Middle Grit on the east, i.e. 
approx~matel.v 60 feet. Loose blo.cks of aoa;rse gri·~ abound on 
This also contains a subsidiarJ feature. East of 
the Black Hill Fault, the down·thrown .E'ourth Grit forms a 
prominent, roughl.Y semicircular· feature with loose grit bloake., 
/"· . --·--- ------,, ....... -· .......... --- ....................... _) 
bu.t no (_in situ.) ex:posures/, T-he seoondar,y ~eature makes a brief 
· ........... -· ../. /, __ 
appearance in two places, on ·the north, and on the east, 
'rhe Spurlswood Beak - Egglestor.L.!!~:- On Gre.v Oarr·s, north 
of Stobgreen Plantation, the .ll'ourth Gri·t gives rise to a' V'-
shaped feature .terminated on the no:r:th east b,y the curved Gre,y 
Carra Fault.. 'rhe feature is app:t·oximatel.Y 10· to 15 feet high, 
(.,'l : 
<J'\·~j~ /-. 
and dips_ .to the north east. .e feet of me.ssi ve, fine grained 
sandstone grading down in·~o coarse grit (No. 224) are -exposed, 
jo_inted in two directions north 44° east, and north 46° west •. A . 
second grit fea·~ure follows close above. This has bean ·taken as 









wi·thin ·the l!'ourth Grit seen on· Black Hill.~ I:i;. ·this is the 
ln:fth Gri·t, then ·the inte:r;vening peds cian be. no more than lO f'~et 
thick. 
No1··th eas·t of the fault, ·the down thrown gri"t fe·.:rtu:a:·e runs 
nort n eastwaz·ds for nearl,y 500 ,yards before disappearing benea·th 
the Blaoktor1 Beck drift. 'J;'he feat are is li·ttered wi:th huge 
blocks of massive, curr~nt bedded, coarse_grit .(No. 223). 
Be,yon~ this it is conjec·tural. 'l'he ·t_op of the grit has. been _ 
mapped at. the base of a ... shale fea"!;ure v'vhich can be followed nor·th 
eastwards and then nor·thwa;rds ·to Spurlswood Be9k. 
Good exposures of the grit exist in Spurlswood Overflow 
and Spurlswood Gill. Outa.rops of m~ssi ve, coarse g~ained buff 
grit .(No. 205), becoming fin~ grained towards ·t-he ·top (N·o. 204) 
9ccur. in the overflow and gill? with current bedding dips 
suggesting a south westerl,y source a·t ·the junction of the overflow 
·w~th ~p_urlswood Beck ( 014262). · ln the latter locali·t,y the· grit 
_is. ·jointed in_ two direc:tions north 50° eHs·t, and no1··th 15° west. 
'l'he ·base of the gr i ·t crosses the s.t ream ·bed and -~he ·bottom of 
·the overflow neal' here, and can be traced with a :i:'~asonable degree 
of accuracy down:.:rtream through in·termi ttent scar e:xpo~uree, and 
the disused Spu:r·lswood Quar1:,y ( 0).4265). Approx~matel.Y 1~0 3arda 
downstream from the confluence dips of up to 10° to the south 
east and nor·th west, towards each other, suggest a smal.l fa11lt 
running north east - south west along a depression in the left 
bank, but·no actual fracture is seen in the grit scar, il'he top 
of the grit can be mapped with confidence, with exposures down-
' 
s,tream serving as fixfpoints. Neal' the. quar1·y an exposure of --... i ,·\.. 
' . loosel,y compacted, yellow and orange gri·t is reminiscent of the 
Middle G-r i ·t. 'l'he grit scar ex·tends in-~Grmittentl,y in- bo·th banks 
- -- ---· -·-···"""-----: 
. as ·faz· as the Spu1·1swood Beok • Quarter Bu:!l·n oonfluenaea. ln 
·-\~} 
the left bank ·the bold· gri·t-so_az· .swings around below Sla·te Ledge 
in·t o · Quarter Bu:tn, the grit flooring ·the stx·eam for neai'l.Y 100 
I· 
,yards from a point just ·over 300 yards ups·traam. f1·om too conflue.nae4 
·-· v . 
.li.ppro:ximatel.v 260 .vaz·ds upstream from the final exposure of the 
grit, soma black shales crop ou·t in the st.x·eam, while 120 .vards 
north, in the tr i bu:tar.v stream of the 'burn, 10 £eat of dark gr~.Y, 
. ,. . . 
micaceous shale underlie the JHf·th· Grit immed:~a·tel.v: south of the 
Knotts 1!1aul·t. 
'l1he t opmos,t exposures of the grit in ·the burh reveal a fine 
to medium grained buff sandstone or grit, put downstream, up ·to 
5 feet of massive coarse grit cap a more loosel.Y cemented·, coarse; 
_yellowish grit, lithologicall.Y identical with t~e Middle Grit, 
the whole totalling 30 to 35 feet in thicm1ess. This gx·i t was. 
at firs_t ·thought to be a fault· repe·ut~on· of the ~liddle Gx·it . 
exposed downstream, bu·t structural cons.idera·ti.ona rule this ou·t t 
as underl~ing shale and sandstone beds can lle ·traced unin·ter·rupt-
edl,y downst:t·eam to a poin·t where ·tne.v overlie ·the Middle Grit. 
'J:lhis r"oose grit appears· ·to thin rapidly dow;r1s·tream. (see pl,14B, 
p •304), while some loose blocks of coarse, massive, co1npact grit 
testif,.v to the con·tinued presence of.the mo1·e tjpical li·tholog.v, 
if somewhate attenua·ted, ·Downstream mox·e normal qondi tions; 
appear once more. 
Directl» south, in the right bank of Spurls:wood. Gill, the 
grit proper i~ no·t seen in a oompar·ati vel.v w~ll exposed section. 
Above the Middle Grit, 16 feet of shale are succeeded b.Y a gap · 
.. 
of at leas·t 50 feet, consisting of loose sh:ale. and ru~ble, in 
t·he steep bank. Some fine grained sandstc.me ma.v possibl.Y 
represent the top of the .li'our·th G;r:i t, but no thick grit is 
- . - .. ------ _______ ...:....__. ____ ____:.... 
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de,yeloped; any such de.velopment. would. undoubtedl,y be seen, 
\ 
Above this sandstone, 11 feet of sand,y, micaoe6ua, gre~. shale are 
. . . 
capped by a 12 fee·~ fine grail,led, ganistt(9'.ld sandstone (whioh 
also ma,y represent the grit horizon)~ and 46 feet of. shale below 
the .H'ift:Q. Grit. Both to the east and.wast of thi.s exposure, 
the massive :B1our.th _Grit can be. s_een, .·so that a .p.orth-sou·th belt 
(from Quar·ter Burn to Spurlswood Gill at least) oi approximatel,y 
100 .Yards or more in width exists in this.1ooalit,y,. with very 
poor gr~t development at this horizon. Iri" Quar·ter Burn the 
attenuati-on oan be seen eastwards for a limited distance, as. 
previously described. li'aul ting, the onl~ other expianation can 
be di"scounted on ~he fact_ that bo·th -overl_ying a1_1d underl3.iug beds.· 
are undisturbeQ.. 
Downs t:rea.m, in ·both banks , exposures of massive, oompaot; 
medium ·to. ver,y coarse grained gri·t,. ~howiug a tendanc,y ·to rotten 
I 
weathering in places, fascili tatet · aoc1uate mapping of the Ji'oux·~h 0··. 
Grit. In the nor·th bank a ·fev:ture with some loose shale l'UilS 
nor·th eastwards abo-ve the _gill for ov:er 500 .vards before 
disappearing beneath drift, This max·ks the top of ·the grit. 
The beds within this feature ax·e unexposed, but 10 feet of s.hales 
below the overl.ving :iHfth Grit o~op out in ·the Qua~·~er Burn 
·tri bu·tar,y (see p .31'6). 
In the south bank of Spurls.wood Gill, exposux·es of 17 feet 
of buff, limonite-stained, sand,y shales ooour below the ·E1ifth 
Grit in Thrindle Hills. il'hese. shales form a rela·ti vel,y 'bold 
feature running in an irregular semicircle acz·oss Woodland ll'ell 
from 'l'hrindle Hills (where drift mounds obscure ·the t1·ue· run of 
.the feature) almost to Greenless. 'l'he base of the featux·-e, which 
is from 30 to 40 feet high·, was taken as ·mal'king the tO}? of the 
Middle Gr.i·~ b~ the primar~ ·surve~o·rs (the .:H~ourth Gri ~ in_ t,he 
present surveal, which seems perfectly reasonable, fo~ Wool~a 
. -. . ' 
G-ill,. at the head of Howley Bea~ .• reveals at least 10 fee~ of 
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black fine grained shale. Exposure~ of Sh_ale and thin JS;andstones 
in l~owley Beak and o·~her streams prove this to be incorrect 
however. 
The base of the Fou:t·th Gri·t is delinea~ed by· a fairl.Y poor 
featu:t·e with some loose grit blocks, which can be ·traced f~om 
the almos·t north-south parish boundar;y to Rowle.>i Beak and 'l'he 
;:)prings with Ulinor interruptions. In Thorn~ Oleugh 6_ feet cf. 
:nassi ve, coa_rse grit is all that_ is see~ of the horizon _and 
overlaing beds, and this pro'babl.Y represents its full thickness.-
In ·the stream ·to the east a few feet of medium grained grit o·ver· 
lie a ganister, shales and san9,stones, dipping west at 13°, w,hile 
'10 yards ups·tream a ·soft, fine grained, g1·ey silts·~one exposure 
offers ·the firs·~· def.ini te evidence that the weakness o~ the 
feature does· in fact reflect a. poor gr_it developmen·li ratheJ:' than 
. • f 't· ~ ... '\-!; 
•'Jf:'..r(J l':!ii .(.:-~-
an unconsolidated easila eroded hori~~e-tf~ extending to the base of 
d' 
. .r 
the shale feature·. The basal feature can be traced eastwards 
a;r:ound Howley Hidge to -Rowle,y Beak, after interruptions.b~ the 
nor·th north west - south south east t:t·ough faults previously 
mentioned L·P· 288 ) • In Rowley Beck some_ mediqm grained, 
buff sandstone represents the E'ourth Gri·t, with some buff, se.nd.,v 
shale ou·~cropping 200 yards upstream. ~ further 400 yards 
upstream, an 18 inahes micaceous, buff Sil·listone overlies ·a 9 
inches micaceous sandstone and micaceous, g:t·e~ and. buff s.iltstone 
dipping east north east at 4°. 
directions, nor·lih 34° east, and nor·th ·600 west. These facts 
.,..,. 
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In The Spr~ngf_, a tri butar~ of ltowla;)i Beck, 2 ·or 3 feet of '--:Y 
buff grit passing up ihto a micaceous, shaly sandstone are all 
that .can be sean below the Woo.dlan·ds Fell shale feature. 'ro the 
north east, in Seav.v Sike_, 4- to 5 feet of coarse, limonfte-stained 
gri·t grade _up into fine grained sandstone, which is_ jointed in 
two directions, north 34° east, and north 66° west, Some medium 
g:t·ained 'buff sandettone crops out a few ,yards upstream, but no·thing 
else below the shale feature. 'l'he .nex·~ exposut'e is. in Greenlees, 
where a coarse, currerit-bed.ded, limonite-stained gri·t floors the 
stream fo~ over 120 ,yards' and crops out in ·the eas·t bank as u:p 
to 5 feet (exposed) of medium to coarse gi·ained, buff g:t:'it (No.216)' 
The stream exposure probabl~ amqunts to a·t least 1.0 feet. · A 
fairl.,yf. proriiinen t feature runs northwards from the s·tream to the 
Union and Rural District Boundary, beyond which it cau be-mapped. 
dom Spuz·lswood Gill in the forest ride.s. I·t develops. a 
secondar.v fea·ture in the plantation, probabl~ due to differential 
compaction, as l:)e~n in Spurlswood Gill to the vvest. 
The overl,ying shale feature is still fairly prominent, and in 
the forestry road to 'rhe Grove (065289 ). at leas·t 10 feet of black, 
limonite"!'stained, shale with irona.tone nodules are exposed. 
In the northern bank of Spurlswood Gill the position of the 
grit can be mapped with reas.onable a_couraoy foi· almost a n~ile 
east· of the Quar·tei' Burn· confluence beyond which i-~ is los.t s,igh·~ 
of until Smi·th,y Hirst Sike. r.rhe top of the grit iS: lai'gel,y 
masked 'b,y drift so that its thickness is .not known. In Simi thy 
Hirst Sike it is seen to occup~ the st1·eam bed foz· nea1·1.v . 200 
.YI:l.rds, as a micaceous gri'l; w11ioh is medium grained and somewhat· 
shal,y at the base, but coarser grairted towards the top. Its 




.. a·ftenuation seen on.Woodland :D'ell is not east~rl3, but southerl3• 
'rhe base of the grit in the s.ike ~s revealed alose above a 
ganister Cas in the streruu east of i£horn,y Olaugh) so -~hat ·the 
posit ion of its· base can be fixed with reasouable aex·tainty · · 
although not ac·tu;;.,ally. seen .• 'l1he ·~op of.the·grit cannot be so 
fixed I?-owever, and has been taken some distance ups·tream from the 
final exposure, which occurs. ·on the flat-topped northern banks of 
Spurlswood Gill. •ro the eas·t , the tl'ough faults let the grit 
down between then, but it is not exposed, Thence downstream the 
base is onl3 occasionally marked by a f'eatuz·e, the afforest ion 
and drift cover obscur.ing· it almost completely~. '11here ·are no 
exposures, and the base is mapped x·elati ve ·to -~he lVliddle Grit, 
'rhe overl3ing shale feature can be accurately mapped along 
Pennington Rake to the forestry boundary, beyond which it aan be 
l,oaa·ted along onl3 two rides, one of which lies immediately south 
of the :&lot t s .B1aul t. Nothing is seen either of the grit, or of 
the overl3ing beds be.low the .E1ifth Gx·i·t feature. 
JHnall3, nqr·th of Death Npok ( 016242), the )!1ouz·th Gri~ 
forma a double feature, marking the base and the top of· ·the grit 
in this steepl3 dipping section of stx·ata. Some fine g1· aip.e d , 
s:lightl.Y miaaoeous, buff quartzite crops ou·~ neax·. the ·~op of the 
horizon. Nothing else is seen south of ·the N o::~:~·thern ~ggle ston 
Fault and ·the north west - south eas·t :&'ault. East of the latter 
' . 
the downthrown grit fo:cms a bold double feature (li·ttex·ed with 
large blocks of coarse. gl'i t) which r1.1ns eastwards for almost 1,200 
the 
3arcls before being down thrown· yet again by/nor·th north west -
a.o:uth. sou·th east faul·t mer,Ltion_ed previousl3 h:P• 309 ) • Be~ond 
this fault the feature runs eastwards to .. the Woodlands road, where. 
it is lost sigh·t of, probabl~ due t.()·the drif·t. cover. 
/,. .... ---:::, --.... ;::.:.::.-~"1, .......... - .. a. 
No \in situ ··) 
'"--·--... -... -.. ~-·,··· ... 
--------------
. ----------------·----, 
... --·-- L 
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.exposures. oocu:rt, and not~iug is s-een of -~he su.coeeiiing beds below 
. ~-·-· 
the l!'ifth Grit feature. 
The Fifth Grit. 
'l'his grit waa mapped b.Y ·the pl·imar.v surve.vors as their 
Third and ·topmos·t '-'Millet one Grit-'', with succeeding beds being 
placed in the Coal lVleasu.re·s. I·t hae begn retained as the upper-
most member of "~;he "Millstone Grit.", forming the l!'ifth Gri·t of 
·that series. 
Isling·~ on Hill is. surmounted b,y the Fifth Grit, which forms · 
an egg-shaped· feature. Some ver.v large blocks of massive coarse 
gri ·t occur along the wes·teru s.ide of ·the fe~tu.re. To the south, 
the la:cgest mapped outcrop of -~he gri·~ caps the high moorland of 
Eggle s·~ on Common, forming Ever Higg. 'l'he western end of this 
outcrop forri-1s the grit soar fea·~ure of Mills·~one Higg (see pl. 9. 
p. 245 ) .which contains exposui·ea of fine to medium grained, white 
weathering bu.ff sandstone (No. 138). It l'IUlS southwards as fa·r 
as the Knotts Jl"~aUl·~ wh.ioh i·~ skir·t_s eastwards. £o·z· approximate):.~_ 
350 .Yu.~"~"'~'~-- ~efore swinging noz··thwards -~ o the Millstone Eigg OVI:ll'• f 
flow /(999273). :&'rom hez.·e it ru.ns eaa·twards ·to .i!:ver .Pools. ( 021277) • 
r-
East of Ever ?ools no feature is seen on the deep-ploughed __  
.l!1 orestr.v. Commission land, but .the 'base of t~1.~ li'if·t.h Gri·~ has been 
drawn in oonject_urall.Y •. No axposure.of the Grit is &een 1 but · 
soll!-e loose flags· of mediwn grained sandstone occur in the overflow . 
.t':l:t the northern end of the Ever Pools overflow tha feature oan 
be once more picked up and followed to Millstone Rigg, The :flat 
plateau top of Ever lUgg is. oovered with peat and ·there are no 
exposures of the Fifth Grit apart from those on Millstone Rigg. 
These latter exposures reveal up to 4 fe~t or so onl.Y, so that 





a height of 1,590 feet o.:u. in the west {001277) to 1,4:-;9 feet 
O.D. in the east near Ever Fools, lpl f:aet in l·i·.mi1es, or 
· approxima·tel.Y 1 in 40. 
South of ·the Knot·ts .H'aul t, the Grit is down thrown at least 
100 feet. Immediatel,y south of the :fault, in ·the lef·~ bank of 
·the small tri'bu·tar,y stream of Quarter Burn, 10 feet of flagg.v, 
mediwn grained, mottled sandstone or grit (No. 207) belonging to 
the l!11fth Grit are exposed; probabl.Y 'b» no means the whole thick-
ness, but fo:t·ming one of the better exposures of the -:ll'ifth Grit 
in this area. Eastward~, the .D'ift h Gri·t forms a feature running 
over 1,000 . .vards bsfore d_isappearing beneath drift, be.Yond which, 
the base is mapped oonjeotu:~:·all.Y until wa reach l?ermington Rake. 
South of Quarter Burn the grit-forms Sla·te Ledge, its 'base being 
·traced 'b.Y a f'airl,,y weak feature. Some exposures of me~iwn 
gx·ained sandstone, and fine grained' white weathering sandstone __ 
(No. 203) occur, ·tne latter appearing at a h~ghe:r level and 
confirming an impi'ession that the J!'ifth Grit is probapl,y fine 
grained at the top, ·but slightl.Y coarser nea1·er the base. 
South of Spurlswood Gill a featm:·e can· 'be mapped from above 
the Spurlswood Overflow - Spu:clswood .Beak jWlotion·, ·through 
'rhrindle Hills (where the run is confused by drift mounds) and _ 
thence across Woodland- l!1~dl to Wooll,y Gill. '.!;'he base of ·the 
feature is marked, east of the parish boundary, b,y a line of 
springs which give rise -~o Thorn,y Cleugh aud its associated 
streams. ~xposure along this feature is ver,y poor, being 
confined to some_ loose flags of mediun1 ·to coax·se grained grit 
above shales west of 'l1hrindle_ Hills { 020266) , and. 2 feet 4 inches 
of miQaceous s.andstone above shales in ·two old quarries ( 037252 
'~--- . 
and 033251) ~ C{the- former of which(~-~~.~~---~') a mem'ber of ·the Cleveland 
~··- ....... _______ _ 
~-
wrv• l•l·\\>·{p.~ 
D,yke s~s-~en/l at the head of Wooll~y Gill, and ·~o the west. 
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top of the grit has been taken at the base of a weak feature 
( probabl~ shales). which runs s oU.th eastwards for 140 ,yards from 
above 'l'hrindle Hills .• 
Sou·th westwards from Spurlswood Gill, both the ·top and 
bottom of the (}ri~ are .. conjectured. apaz:t from a 300 ,Yal'd long 
feature marking the top on Gres Carra, Inm1ediatel,y south west 
of tha Gre~ Carrs' .ll1aul·t. a I v• -shaped feature with vers large 
blook:s of medium to· coarse grained gri·~ (No, 225) has been ·taken 
. 
as the JJlifth Grit, rat her tha.n a subsid.iar,y feature of the .H'ourth 
Grit which lies close below. 'l'he feature is 15 feet high. 
In Barnaz·d. Uastle J:~.llotment, to the east, the Ji'ifth Grit 
orops ou·t east of the north west - sou·th east fault, It gives. 
_rise to a soar feature with vers large loose blocks of coarse 
. /--.······-····.,. 
grit, and {in ·situ) exp91j;3ures of 10 to 12 feet of massive, coarse 
. (._.,...-~ . ··········-··-·--·----·----
grit /(NOo' 287) • ·The· feature oan be traoed east~ards with 
}\ . 
interniit·tent -gaps,_· fo~ 1,200 ~a.rds _··~o ·the second, nor.·th no.+·th west 
- south south east fault~ One exposure in this fea·ture ( 032241) 
reveals 3 feet of coarse grit dipping due north. at. 7°, The top 
·of the grit is also marked b~ a short-lived feature where i-t dips 
-~-below the Coal Measures. 
Be.Yond ·the last mentioned fault ·two- fea·tures, marking the 
·top and bo·tt om of the grit, can be mt.1.pped to the east, the 
latter :t·unning as far as the Vloodlands road, ·the former petering 
out after 400 yards. Near ·the road, -some old quarriee· contain 
loose flags of coarse gri·t, while a larger quarry to ·iihe no:t·th 
·(043244) also contains ·flags of coarse grit ~nd some bllff shale. 
A dip of 30° north north eas·c was, show.p. iu this quarr.Y on the Old 
, ..... .-
7 
.-·r----....·--... , .. 
Series 1 inoh Ge ologioal Surve.Y map, but th era are no (in sit~) ?< ... 
exposures the~e now. 
- Eas·t of Wooll~ Hills, the posi·t ion of ·the grit ia conjectural 
and is drawn in above the shale feature on YioodlE;~nds Fell (see 
p. 317). At the head of Seav~ Sike, a few feet of fine to 
med.i u.tn grained flagg~ buff sand1:rt on·e crop ou·t .in an old" gravel pit 
( 055267). 'l'o ·t;he ·north east an old· quarr,y 30 ,yards eas·t; of Green 
Letch ·Cottage ( 060271) is now overgrown, but still confirms the 
presence of th~·grit. ·ro the nor·t;h, near Ma~land oo·ttage (061278 
a feature can be mapped, wi·t;h a sandstone exposure 70 ~ards eas·t; 
of the 6ot t age·, 'l'his fea:tu.re can be· ·tl'aced along the_ forest 
rides ·t;o the r10r·~h,. as far as the forestr,y road ·to -The Grove, 
where an old quarr~, al·t;hough overgrown, once more confix·ms the 
presenoe of the Grit. 60 ~ards to the south east, east of the 
Hamsterle~ road,some ol_d quarries reveal 8 'lio 9 fee·t of c:urren·t 
bedded_, medium ·grained, micaceous, buff gri·t (l~o. 233), The top 
of the grit has not been mapped·. 
Nor·th of Splirls.wood Gill·, on l?enningt on Rake, the base of 
the grit is marked b» a feature running north eastwards for 1,100 
iards from the. eas:l:iern trough falll t. Be ,yond ·this it can be 
looa·tied in two. forest rides _bef<?re the gri"li is fau.l ted. out b3 the 
].{not t s ll'aul t, 
PETROQ-RAPliiO.NOTES· . 
The ,;Millstone Gi-i ts"· ar_e. a group of' generally coarse to 
m~dium grained ·areq~:ceous bed~ which ·.maY. be classed as .·subgray-
wackes in- the main, but which .sometitn~s· .tend more towards a 
J 
quartzite.- The .. degree <?~ · coa;rs_ene.f!:Js is s~ch as· to suggest a c~oser 
·affinity to graywackes _than ~ubgraywackes," but the mineral content 
overJules th·iso ~he "Millstone Grits" ·are ,us~ally s·t_rolflY current v; 
. . . . . . r 
bedded,, ra_ther m9re so· than in the typic~l ·aubgraywack~s of' 
Pettijohn (l.948,pp. 255-256)' and ~umbein and Sloss .(l9SO,pp.· 133-
134). They are usual·lY. buff' coloured,· sometimes grey. The degree 
; •,j .r . ." 
of' sorting is poor, t'o· f'air_, whi~~·"::-the individual grains vary from 
angular to rounded in shape •. 
. . 
_Quartz forma the·dominant constituent, followed by quartzite ~ .11 and subordinate amounts of f'elapar, and micacfous minerals set in 
f 
a liberal clay ~atrix. 
. . . 
The Fi-rst . G~i t (Nos; 92 ~- 136, 170, 182, 191, 192, l94b, 199 
226", 284, 285;··-2:96). T~e First 9'ri ~ is gen~rally _a curre~t bedded, 
. -
coarse grained grit,· (see Pi>· 78-79) with grains· of up to 2 ~a. 
. . . . . 0 . . 
in. dia~et~r, but may 0 be" medium _grained (g-rain~ up tot ·?5 mm.' but 
averagingf.25 mm. ~o/.~5 mm. ·in diameter)"_, or even fine grained . 
c;; . . . 
(grains less thani .-25 mm diameter. The grains vary ··f·~om .angular 
r- y- . 
to rou~d i_n form. It is tequently pebbly with peb-bles up ·to 5 mrn. 
in diameter, or more •. It is orily fairly .well sorted. Quartz is 
. . . 
the ~om~~nt .consti.tuent, forming between 60% and 70%.of the rock. 
Much of it shows .undul.ose extinction. 'Quartzite grains are· almost 
i~variably present~ and ~ ac~ount for a_a much ~a 10% of t~e aec~ion 
. ~~ . . . 
. (No.266). The telspar conte~t varies from ·nil (No.l36) to 14% (l94b) 
;, . 







. ,. . . 
. or less corroded, ·whichfreque,rlt_ly_ r~nders precise identi~i"cation 
. difficult. if. not _impossible, but ~he c~mposi tion of' the. plagioclase 
seems to l?e l.a~s~~Y .of the · · o.i~oclase:..~ndesine range. Microcline, 
wh~ch Gilligan (1919,· ~J262): fou~d·to. be.the dominant felspar in 
. . . 'l. . . . .·· J . . . 






only in the specimen from··sharnbercy Quarries (No.l94b), where a few 
gratns. oc~ur·. · ~"ica:eous m~neral:~-~- ~r~·.usually present in ~mall quantities, 
·.am~unting ·to 4% in· one section,":~·. (.1~9). · .T_his ·generally ¢ons~sts of 
#Yd.robioti-te, but ~scov:J. te and ch~ori te · ~l~o .oc.cll:r (Nos. 199, 194b). · 
A matrix of clay minerals ~;c~rrs in V'a;r:Ying a~oun~s, being rp.ore 
abundant i~ co~r~er. grits, ... ~S:P.s.~:~ from 5% (No. 192) · ~o · 25% (N~s 13~ 
and 290) of the ·section •. Heavy minera~s are n9t. veey vari·ed, the most 
persistent being. aircon ·and· ·schorli te; rutile also occurs. One 
schorlit~ grain of J.6. ~-• i~ dia~~te·r W~B ·~ou~d {No·. 1~1) • N~·· /. 
. ('- d~I.Ji: t~-:·'(:.._ ... l lt.: • .,.f~ . /(,'!?. 
. ¥l. ~ '1.1 ~· ., • "'-T".cq!!\. garn~ts were located,_ .which Gilligan (1919, PP• 264) records as· 
being by far the. mos.t ab~nd.ant ·heavy mineral 'in the. Yorkshire 
Mi;l.lstone Gri t·s·• 
such a rock is 'by _definition (Pe1;tijohn, .1948. PP• 255:..257) 
0.· 
a subgraywack~, but would. appear ~o disp~y better c~r~ent bedding 
. . . J~ • 
. . . . 
than the typical subgraywacke described by Pe.ttijohn • 
. '. . . 
. . . . . . . / .. 
The MJ!ri~- Sil tat one (~os. 215, 217., 218, 291)' In Spurlsw·ood 




. ·. ~ 
siliceous, mar~ne silts ton~~ with pho~phatic'.! ~ula !!J.!ti~~s ·'1 r ~ 
shells, and also ·a ;;~~agDlent of a larger brachiopod repl~ced by 
• \ : I • • ~. • • • • • 
iron pyrites~ Mi~rosc~pically the ro~·k'.·co~sists of. minute angular 
grains of clear _quartz and some snmll flakes of muscovite ~nd chlorite· 
seit in a ground,mass .of brownish silica. The detrital material forms 
f'I7Qm 5% to 10% of the ~ock. r,rhe grey colourat.ion of the rock in hand 
.• 
.. ·- --- . . . .. - -···- -·-· 
specimen' is due to. its content o:r .black. carbonaceous mineral, 
which is liberally scattered through the roQk. No.- 217 contains 
globules of' clear secoQO.ary sii1ca. In Hawke Sike Gill (No.29o), 
detrital grains. are much more abundant (up· .to 80%), consisting 
mainly of small. grains of -~ti.artz (~p ·to ~.o~. mm. d.ia~er), much 
of. which shows undulose extinc-tion. Q"QB.rtzi te is . alae;> .present 
. ~ . ' 
in small quanti ties. Plf~:gioclase f'el{~par forms ie·ss · thaQ. 1% of the 
·. . . . . . . 
slide. Muscovite, .hydrob.iOti te and chlorite are ·fairly abundant, 
forming approximatel;v 5% of· the 
up· to 15% of the :~ide·, and have 
. I . 
slide •. Clay m.i·nerals consiti tute 
.. ~-
a greenish brown _colouxia.tion .due 
possibly to the pres.ence of 9hio~i te.. The: rock ·contains a liberal 
amount of black carbonaceo~s material, wt:J,ich ·g;b.res. it ·its grey 
. . . 
colour. In hand speci:men it .. is v~ry similar·· to the Sprls:wood Gill 
. 0.,. 
band,, apart from ·its h:i,gher mica content and elightl~ ·. ~o1'lirse nature. Ov/ 
Its toughness ~uggest·s· the ·presence of' a ~i;Lic.eo-q,~ cement; which 
is difficult to detect in this section because o:tr the ··carbonaceous. 
material and clays. 
The second Grit (Nos .• 2·06, 212,.2i3, 23]., ?.83.). ~hi_s.grit 
is lithologic~ily ver,y similar the F~rst Grit. Is is ·curr~nt 
. . 
bedded, generally coarse graine~, so~ti~es-pebbly, especially 
at the .base (No.213), whi9h ·has a peculiar 11-thol~gical struc.ture, 
consisting o~ curved, roll shaped.-promi~ences. (see ~pl •. 12, P• 289) • 
These structures correspond closely with those desc_ribed by 
R.R. Sh~ock. (l948 ,pp. 156-161) as "~low· Caste" •. His description 
of the.se structures is as 'follows:- ".S~f~._.hydroplastic sediments, 
if unequally loaded wi·th sand and gravel, yield_ to the weight of the 
. . 
s~perincumbent load by flowing. Th~ resulting structure :is a l~er 
. . 
of coal or shale with the upper surface thrown into asymmetrical 
a 
· drawn out fold/and broad, rounded depressions. The overlying sand 
328 •. 
which can flow because of its la~ge water content,·moulds itself 
to the ~ndulatins .. SU:rface of the mud. or organic .sedime~t, so th.at 
on c9mpac~ion the .s.and .laye~ shows a· counterpart of the surface 
. . . . . . 
on its.u.QBrside •••• The "rolls~~., lobate·rigg.es a·n(J. qther raised 
. . ~ 
features thus produced and Il'eserved in. t'he overlying sandstone' are 
. . . . 
. . 
h~re given the· ~e~ig.riation flow cast because · t;h;ey represent t.he 
filling ·of the negative .feat~res produced by the ~lowage of the· 
so~t underlying ··sedi~nt.i• 
The ave rage grain e iz.e Is&· .5· nun.· t0 fm· in dianie tar,·. with· • I I I . , .. 
· .srai~ .form vaeying from angular to sub-rounded. Sorting is p,oor. 
to fair. Quartz ·is once mo~e· the .d~minant constituent, compr~si~ 
. . 
'{ 
up to 70% of the sections. Undulose extinction is agai.P. a conspicuous 
. . 
.. 
faa ture., w.hile .. some sections s~ow s~ighfiy biaxial ir~:te~ference ... · 
f-igures (Nos. 212, '213). s·ome; quart~ gra.ins ~ave mantles of .second-
. . 
ary. silica (No·. 212) With <the original cores s~QYfing far more 
\ 
. . 
~nclusion .than the mantles.· F·re.queri.tly the secondary silica, ·shows 
. . 
signs of transportation indicat~ng second·cycles dep~aition. Felspa,r, 
-:~- ·-· -· 
whi~h. is usually .corroded, amounts to :as muqh as 7% of some sections, 
·.and ·.consists of oligoclase a,nd orthoc~ase, no microcline ·occurring •. 
Probably much of·. the clay mi·n~rala (which comprise· up. to 20% of . 
. . . 
· .t.~e spe·ci~ens) represent corroded felspar. Quartzite is prominent, 
. . 
· forming 10% of Nos. 212,. and 38% of No •. ?13. .This latter percentage 
.is due largely to the prese~ce of pebbl~a of.quartzite up to 2 ems •. 
·in diameter. ·No •. 21·3, a sp~cimen from the base of the grit~ is a 
coarse conglomerate, wit~ pebbl~s of quartzite· mainly, but also of 
·shale (up to 9 nun. diameter) and of' felspar (up to 6 Dim .• diameter). 
. . . 
In this section, one quartzite· pebble is seen to contain pockets of 
muscov~ te flakes up to f. 3. mrn •. ~cr6ss, a~ well as chlor~ t~ flakes, / 
and round~d zircons •. Needles (?rutile) are orientated in three 
7 
: .· .. , 32.9. 
directi.ons. T~ere. is also a defini-te iineation of the quartz 
wi.thin the pebbles~ The round!!Jd zircons· present an interesting 
feature, ·and were .obviously incorpor~ted into the qu~zite prior 
to the regional metamorphism of the· sediment •. Another quartzite. · · 
pebble has very·s~ll biotite-inclUsions. Clay miner~ls account 
- .. 
for· 12% of this section, much of it-probably representing decayed 
f'elspar. Much of· the clays_tiave·a greenish ~o~lou~, .. due to the· 
\!/ · ..
presence of chlorite, which can be seen in the corroded felspar. A 
few flakes of llydrobiotite occur. Patches of limonite·_and.black 
. . . . . 
carbonaceous material are also present. small ·zirco_n_s. were th.e only 
heavy ~1nerals de.tected. . This again can be cl_assified ~.s a sub-
graywacke. 
h 
. ' I . /)· 
I •' I . !.,:!; 
The Third Grit (Nos. -16J, 214, 229) The Third Grit is typic.ally a . 
.. 
. . 
· l~osely compacted·, coarse ~-rained, yello\V ·or orarige c~l?ured_ gri t,'V~:l#'.;j~1 
"found in, ·a rotte.d -condi t_ion •••• ~- at a· ~onsiderable depth" (Dunham .t'~"~ -~ 
1948 pp.·47)" •. L~cally it is more ·compact, fo~ing a, .current bedded, ~7XJ-tk. 
r . . - . 
medium to very coee_ grained g~i t. Degree,::, of roufl:d:lless -is the same 
as in previo.us grits. Quartz forms from 60 to 65%, displaying the 
Optic~1 characteristiCS met W~ th 1n tb:e quartz COI:J.tent Of ·t.P,e 
.·.loWer !!rftii, ·Quartzite is;~ prondn<int conat~tuent,_ comPrising / 
. ~ .. ·. . . .. · 
as much as 14% of the sec.tion (No_~ 167). 'rhe f_elspar c·m·~tent is 
.. 
low, varying from 2% in No. 167 :to··niL:.in Nos. 214 and 229.· It 
has probably been almost completely corroded arid ~a represented 
in the abundant clay mineral ma·trix, which ·~mounts ·to as much as 
2··9% (~o. 214) _in ~hese compara ti_vel~ compact specimens, and 
probably great_e·r in the more ~ypical _:r;'otted grit. Mi~a. is UE!,ually 
. . - ~ . 
present, forming up to 6% (No •. 2.29) and consisting ef hydrobiotite · 
- . . - . , 
mainly, bu~ also including some muscovite. Small zi~cona occur; and f 
0 . · I 
one grafn of achorli te of /.4 mm. diameter occurs in No. 229. Once ·, 
I' 
. . 
--· . - -- --. ··- -------------- ------·· --- -- .. -- --- ---- ---· -·------- - -·- . - --- -· --
-, I ? 0 .r( ~ . · • 
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more this falls into the subgraywacke cate~~~· . 
The ~ourtb GI-ii~ ·(N.o~.l26,].47," 20fl;,_ 2g5~· 2q§_, 21~~ _223, 224a, 
288). A me<J,ium. to yery coarse- grained grit (/.2mrn· to 2 mm diameter), / 
. . ~ . 7 
generally compact, mas.sive, resistant,arid ·fa~ure _forming, .but 
locally ·a loo~e ·•aand_ .. r.oc~•.-· ;~r;·,Jae~tical with t:he-M~d~~e--_G-ri~ in 
its typical deve~opment_~· ·The grains. va.cy from ansular to rounded·. 
in outline.· . Q~artz F(a~ forms ~h~ ~ulk c;)f. the rock, normally 
accounting for between 55% 1;1nd ~5% of. t_he rock. Undul·oae extinction 
is a common optical. feature. M~ntlea- ·o:r secondary silica are 
present around s~me .. of· the ·grains·. {No~ .. 2.08) •. Qu~rtzi te il!l ·a. 
conspicuous con~ti:~ue·n.~,· amounting ~o between 15%. and 23% in 
most of the sections examined, but .O.P,~. to 5% in No.208, which 
contains 89% of· quartz and.6% clay minerals. No. 208 ·is in. fact 
. a med_ium grained. ~~artzite. Fels~ar is_ a minor comp~n~nt, _3% of / 
cor~ode.d. felspar mro .•. 216, be.~ng the h~ghest content. recqrded ··.in 
the sectioned specimens. Mica is poorly represented, some muscovite 
and hydrob.iotite OCCU;t>ring in sma.ll quantities in Nos.· 126,. 208 and 
in 216, in which it form1;1·l% of the· ·slide.· Ola~ form up to 25% of 
- . . . . 
the rock (except for No.· 208), being generally more abundant in 
.the· coarser grained ·secti-ons. Limonite- occurs in patche·s inter-
at! tially.. _The heavy mineral suite is' poo~,. both. in 9.uanti·ty 
and vari~ty, a few small .~ircons being all tbat.were detected. 
The rock the:et'ore··· is generally a subgraywacke but locally 
becomes a quartzite •. 
The Fi·fth Gri.!;~(Nos. 138,203,207, 225., 233, 28I) A fine 
to very coarse grained rock, being fil)e_r grained· at· the -t~P· The 
coarser. ~oc~ is a subgra~wacke· cons,isting of .rounded to angular 
grains-up to 1.5 mm. in diameter, •et in a clay mineral matrix. 
I 
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Quartz," with .optical properties.identical with.those of the lower 
. g~i ts, makes up. to 70% of the roc~. Quartzite'. again· ~mportant, . 
accounts f·or 14%, whi~e. clay minerals .occupy over· 15% of t~e sections. 
~ei tt:J,er felspar nor mica was locat·ed in. this s~ction, ~ut an 
ocQasion~l m~Ga tlake can be ~een in the hand specimen of No. 225. 
~utile and zircon· grains occur~ ·The finer grained p~rt of the rock 
.is a quart~ite, consisting of interlocking grains of quartz and / 
. ·some .quart·z·i te up toP.~- -~ in d;l.~rriet~r· •. The quartz has the .same . · 
{'· I fA...:. . . .r'J 
optical propert~es as/the coarser· grit. No felsp~r was·_seen~·but , .... 
mica is present iri veey small. qi.uintities, consi.sti.ng of' smal·l 
muscoyite and hY.d:robiotiteflakes. Qlay-minerals occll:r in·ver_y 
small quantities interstitially, wi~h s~me limonite •. Small zircons 




THE COAL N~~URES. 
'l'hese ai'e first enoour.Ltered capping ·the Gre~ uar:cs ~ 
---····---·-~-·---·----·----·-··--""·-.. ~---·--·· 
Ooldthorn Moss area. ·r.wo features oan be seen' one mal'king the 
top of t re JHfth Gri·t, another oooUI'ring within the Coal Measures • 
Both a:t·e intermittent and not ver~ bold. .ii:xposure is ve.r~ poor, 
5 feet o:t· fiagg~, medium grained sandstone gradin~ up into a gre~ 
siltstone with limoni·te liried vugs being all that is seen. ? 
These eX)?o'sures occur' in an old quarz·~ '(032252)~~hioh}·~~~ked a f.· 
. . .. F.. ~--.:. _______ ..., ... 
member of the Cleveland .D~ke. The beds di.p east :aou·th east at 
30 at the western end of ·the quarz·~, and wast at .3 or 40 at the 
eastern end, ;rhe dispari·t~ is._possibl~ due to ·the effects o·f 
t;he d~ke. 
Soutl1 of' the Noi·thern Eggleston ]iaul t, ·the down thrown uoal 
Iliieasures are fur'i;her disturbed b.Y the north _west. • sou·th east 
and north north .west -·south sout~ eas·t faults oh Bai'nard. uas.tle 
&lotment and Langle~dale Uonunon. 
these two faul·ts, ?u·t on the nor·th bank of liindon Beak ld ome small 
shale :tips· contain coal fx·~gmen·ts, bet:cey ing ·the presence of a . 
workable coal, pl'O~abl.Y the Brockwell Goal. .illast of ·t m north 
north west - south south east fault .the st:t·eam cuts down through 
the ·thiok · d.:rif·t to reveal solid exposu1·es. No one bed can be 
traced wi·th oer.tain·t~ over an~ 'dis·tance, the s·t:i·ata being highl..Y 
variable laterall.Y and the ~trearn be-irig a Illeandering strike 
stream ·in relativel~ steeplJ dipping strata. 
iVorking downstream the first exposure is of 4 fee·t of medi wn 
grained buff sandst011e ( 037 247) a 30 .Yards downstream 10 to 12 
fee·t of fine to medium grained, flagg.Y and shal~ buff sandstone 
crop ou·t in the right bank, displa~ing minor washout phenomena. 
An old coal drift runs due south into -~he right bank at this. · 
point, the ±irst of a series of such drifts indicating the 
posi·n·oil of a workable coal pro?abl~ ·~ha:t occurring upstream and 
which has baE:ln down:f:'aul·ted to the east b~ the nor.-th no'rth west -
fJt~;.- t ·is_i.-i>••h:•~) fi-i•:--~i! .f~N t~ 
south south east fault. 130 ~ards. due' east of the la·t·ter 
. ~-.... . ' 
' . 
exposure 40 feet of interbedded .flagg~ and shal~ sandstone aud 
s.and~ buff and gre_;y . shales -crop out in the s·~ream banks, dipping· 
north nor·~h west at 20°. .An old drift runs. northws.'rds into the .. 
north bank. A. furthei' 130 to 200 ~al::ds downstream the ·following 
successio~ is revealed: 
~and.y .shale and shaly sandstone. 
·Gap Cprobabl~ containing the coal worked 
in the drifts). . · . 
Limonite stained, buff, fine grained 
sandstone., sha.l~ in places. 
Gap. 
]•ine gra~ned gre~ shale 
Ganistt:€~~d buff sandstone. • :": .-1' J.: 
.. 
micaceous 
5 ft-. to 
up ·to 
Jl•t. lns. 








At distances of 1.00, 160, and 260 ,yards downstx·eam some 
useful exposures occur,. confirming .the relativel,y steep dip of 
the strata seeu in an exposure.upstrearn, and in the Millstone 
"",./ 
Grit to ·the south. 
' .... ---;:. 
The first exposure is of 6 feet of ganis~·ro~d 
''"'"· __ _... 
sandstone dipping north at 18°; the second shows l feet 6 inches 
of fine grained flagg~, micaceous· sandstone .over 10 ·to 15 feet of 
·sand~ shales and thin sandstones dipping north west. at 20 °. 
lHnall~ the third. exposure shows some fine grained micaceous buff 
sandstone dipping north east a·t 15°. r£he sandstone fs .jointed 
in two d.ire.ctions: · north 70° east, and nort·h 25 ° west. 
:rhere are no further sol-id exposures, but to the east, north 
of the road to Nooll.Y Hill ( 044249) a·t leas·t s.ix·teen old coal 
9-rifts (now collapsed) :r:·un nor·thwa:r:·ds into the hillside. ·:rhe.Y 
are driven at ·two levels a .few feet apart. Undoubtad.l~ the 
I ( 
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higher drifts marked· th~ outc~op of the seam, while the lower 
drifts were dri van forward to meet . .-the northerly dipping seam. 
In the ex·tenai ve tips associated with the old workings contorted 
shales wi·th a prof-q.sion of· non-marine lamellibranchs lie around--
in abundance. Unfortunately the contorted nature of the shales 
re~ders the' mussels (casta of which are preserved) difficult to 
identify, bu·t Oarbonicola sp. and Anthraconaia s.p!. occur. The 
seam is probably_ ·the Brockwell Coal. 
··:rhe ·seam is regar.ded as ·the. same coal tha·t ocou:r;·s u.ps·tre.Wrlo 
Bearing in .iuiild the steep dip of the stz·ata in this area, the 
drifts north of the road are at a.higher si;ratigraphical level 
than those upstream which leaves two alterne.-t~ ves, ·.h'iz·::ltly the 
eastern ooal seam is .the upfaulted equivalent of that to the west; 
secondly the western drifts work a lower coal seam, ln-.support 
of this is the fact. ·that no mussel bearing shale& have been. found 
on the old.tips. assoaiated wi't;h ·the drif·ts to.the west. 
In the absence of positive evidence however, the seams ·have 
been regarded as the same and a conjeo·liural faUl. t drawn in 
roughly along 'rhistle Bog Sike, downthrowing to the west, 
.An es·liima·lied total of 200 feet of -strata occurs between the 




·r~ · J? ZONE, 
'l'he classification of the Lower uarbonifel'OUS beds exposed 
in this area according ·~o Garwood's Coral - Brachiopod s.oheme 
( 1910, 1912) , ha-s all'ea<l:~ been discussed, together with the 
relevant. infornia·tion from this. area (pp, 60-64). It now ·remains. 
to place the succession within Bisat's Goniatite scale (Bisat 
19 24, 1928 1 193~ 1 193_?J:·, 1936 1 1950·) as precisel;y as possible with 
·the. ·available information. 
e 
D,H. Ra.Yn9r .. (1953, pp. 285 - 287) lists eleven impor·~ant 
palaeon·tological discoveries throwing light on the age I'elation· 
ships of the Yoreda:)..e ~erie_a.' 1 but onl~ ·two of these ai·e cited as 
being be;yond reproa6h, 
Bisat, a l?lc fossil collected. 'b.Y U,G,S. Hudson (rom shale ·below 
the Hardraw .Limestone· of J~.skrigg 1 iVensle;ydale (DunheJJl and 
Stubblefield 1945, P• 257); and Oravenoceras cowlingen.se Bisat I 
low ill2 1 in the Mirk l!'ell Limestone of Swaledale (Dunham and 
:Stub'blef i·eld 19 45 1 after Hudson 19 41 1 p. 261) ,. 
reoover_y of Gir·~,yocerae ? ..J!.Q.§.te:tu.rn Hu.preoht and o·ther goniatites 
referable to Girt,yocaras 1 indioatin~ a high P2 ~ge 1 from a boring 
. . 
at Mount Pleasant 1 near Barnard- Castle 1 from shale considered to 
lie between the Undersett -Limestone 
0 
Johnson 1951) 1 is thought b~ Ra~n~r I 
and· Unders.;ett Chert ( G,.;}.,.L, 
·t o be s-ound • She then 
·tentati vel,y suggests the ·followiilg classification (p. 2Bf3). 
The Pl zone includes ·the Hardraw. :;)hale • some indeterminate 
dis.tanoe .bt~low it and perhaps a lit·tl~ a·uove it. 
The J?2 zone includes ·the Soar Limestone and ·beds up to the 
top of the Undersett Limest-one. 
---------------------------------------,--------
The El zone includes the Main (or -Grea·t )_ J;.imestone, and may 
range upwards ·to take in the Little -Lime at on13. 
- -
Above that ·the E2 zone continues high up into the Upper 
Limestone Series. 
'rro·tter (1952) placed the ba!3e of ·the Namurian just above or 
below tl1e Middle Limestone (p. 94) ,{depending upon whether 
Hudson 1 s Oravenooeri!L~i_q_n - Eumorpho~s tornguis·ti band is 
above or below the Middle Limestoue at Black Hill - (Hudson and 
Cot t on 19 43 , p •. 17 0 ) • '.rhere is doubt as to _the true ideutity o£ 
·the limestones concerned :qowever (.Raynor 1953, P• 288). Trotter 
correlated ·the Soar L~raes·tone· vvi·th the Aore· ~imestone and ·the 
Middle Ska·teraw and BUI'nhill -Limestones of Scw·Uahd, on ·the basis 
of a zaphrentid fauna containing. O,ya·~haxonia oo_~nu._ 
limestone is overlain by the Neilson S.hell Bed whioh con·~aim~. 
high l?2 species of Sudetic~~~ Doubts oonoex·ning the 
advisability of ernployi_ng .0,_ oorn~ thus are r~ised by the faot 
that D. Hill (1938, P• 6) gives it a. very long range in Britain, 
appearing as·low down as the Z zone (seep. 61 ). 
The occurrence of T,ylonautil_us nodiferus .A.rmstrona e~x·ly mut. 
Stubblefield in shales above ·the .li'our li'athom Lime~::ftone within 
the presen·t area (see P• 62 _) and elsewhere, lends weight to 
Ha~nJr•s conclusion that the base of ·the Namurian lies somewhere y 
between the .ll'our l!1athom and. Great Lime s·t ones. It appeal'S ver :1 
likel~, therefore, that- -~he bulk of the lvliddle Limestone Group 
lies within the J? zone, -as suggested b,9 Dunham (1948 1 P• 12) .. 
'rhe Geological Surve.Y have now in fact adopted ·the G1·eat Lirue.stm:1e 
(Main Limes·tone) as the 
-· £-- I Raynqr s record of 
I 
I basal member oi the Hamurian. t; __ 
Goniati·tes of. g_:.:·ifnosus ;fox·-tloc.l;r ~rom 
--r -· 
shales overlying the S.oa:t' ;Limestone at Bow Leei_, Quarr:~, north of 
.Middleton-in-Teasdale, (1953, P• 286) ·i~ the lowest record o~ a 
l?2a fossil in Nor·thern England. 'l'his specimen was identified 
. . . 
e. b~ Bisat, and while Ra~n~r admits it is poorl~ presez·ved, and 
that specimens have been found.at higher horizonfiii. (Moore 1950, 
p. 44), it strongl~ sugges·ts tha·t the Soar Limestone lies near 
the Pl- P2 boundar3, probabl~ j~st below it. 
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Wi t:tJ, regard to the Middle Lime stone Group,. as exposed in the 
present area, ~·t is probable that the beds up to and including 
the SQar Limestone lie within the Pl zone, while those up to the 
base of the Great Limestone are of P2 age. 
The position regarding the top of the ~l zone and.succeeding 
zones is less clear however. 
Oor~lations to the South. 
The base of the E zone has alread~ been discuased• R.G.5, 
Hudson (1941, P• 269) records Ora~eno_ceraa _cowlingense Bie.at in 
the Mirk Fell Limestone of Swaledale, which .he (1945, pp, 2~3) 
and i.rrot·~er (1952, p. 96) regarded as marking the top of the El 
z.one. Dunham and Stubblefield (1945, P• 136), and Dw1ham- (1948, 
p. 12) place it at the base of the E2 zone, and are supported in 
this b.V Ha~n¢r (1953-, P• 290), H11dson correlated the Mirk .l!1ell 
Limestone of Swaledale w.ith the Rookhope Shell Beds, an9- posaibl.V 
the Lower :E'elltop Limestone,· of.-~he Justen Bl.oc.J:t (1941, P• 266) 1 
I 
j 
' ? J disagreeing with Carruthers correlation· of _the limestone YA. th the / 
f 
Knuaton Shell Beds (1938,_ P• 252). lteading (1"954, pp. 10~·06), 
however, maintains that the Mir~ .l!'ell Limestone (or· Ironstone 
Series) and ·the undei'l,8ing Mi_rk .B'ell @anis·~er ,- are unrepresented 
in north and east s·tainmore, lie correl_a-~ed the unde~l.ving Upper 
and Lowe·r Stonesdale Limestones with the Lower :b'ell-~op Limestone 
and Rookh ope Shell Beds of the Al..ston Block, respect1 vel.v. The 
correlation of the ·rransgression Beds Grit, at least in part, 
with the Kettlepot Ganister of Rogan's Seat, and the possible 
e·quivalence of the Coalcleugh and 'L'anhill Coals, have alread~ 
been full~ discussed (pp. 94 .:.. 95). On this basis, the Ivlil'k 
. Fell Ganister • Grassington Gri·t horizon ·(shown to be· eq11ivalent 
b~ Howell, 1953, P• 144, and Scanlon, 1955, pp·. 161-2) is 
unrepresented in the present area and. the .Als.ton Block in general. 
Howell (p. 76) also sllggests that ·the Mirk l!1ell Ironstone Series 
is und~veloped under Mallerstang· and defini tel,y absent in -~he 'U1·e 
valle.Y (p, 77) although the 1Vlirk ] 1ell Ganister is pz·esent over 
-··---------·--·----------------
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the whole of the ar.ea. This offers some support to Reading's 
s.tatemen·~s. 
If one accepts the latta~-~(!) oorr~lations, therefore, the ~l­
.ill2 boundara would occur between -~he Lower :E'elltop Limestone and 
the 'l1ransgression Beds Grit. of -~he present area, 
Hudson Is oor:r·elation would, of. course I mean the equivalence 
of -~he.Mirk J!'ell Ganis·ter and the.Grit .Sills'!! lf ·this is so, 
then the Grit Sills. washout_· .... no"!ied ·ba Dur.Lham extending from 
Hunstanworth to ~·tanhope (see pp,166-167 ) ~- could well. form one 
of the sources of' ·the thick grit· developmen:ts of ·the G1·assington 
. . .. -····-.. ---·--...... "- . . VJ •. t- ..  
Gz·i·t, which attenuates)to the .no:rth wes·t, being represented .b.Y a ocl,...tf. 
/ 
·-..... ______________________ .... /" 
· 4 feet thick Mirk b1ell Ganister in lYlirk~ell Gill (Howell· 1953, 
P• p4) • Dunham (1950, p, ·56) suggested that ·thls. Grit Sills 
washout.-. :r·epresented, in .ill2 zone times, one of the sources of the 
thick grits of the Mid· . .l?l;lnnines. 'l'his. co11ld onl,y be s_o if the 
El - E2 ·boundar,y were plaQed below ·the Gz·it :.Hils·, i.e. b9 
accepting Oa:t·ruthers oorrela:~ion, which seems unlikely. Hudson's 
·correlation would not necessaril.Y invallda·te lt~adin~ ·contention 
th~t the Grit ·sills die out southwards in the Stainmore area, 
while· the Mir.k l!'ell Ganister dies out to tlie north, 'l'he former 
could represent the thinning of the grit.development to the 
south or south wes·c of a distri but·ary, whi~e the la·tter represents 
·the thinning of ~l1e grit development -to the nor·th or north wast 
of' a larger di.stributary lying to the east. 
boundar .Y on the Alston Block would ·therefore lie below ·the 
· l1.ookhope Shell Beds. 'l'he transgressive. natu1·e of ·the .Grit ~ills 
along ·these washou·ts (the Rogerl~ 'l'ransg:c.·ession) could then ··be 
linked up wi·th the sub Grass,ington Grit unconfo:t·mi t,y, the 
unconformi-ty increasing to t h3 south; where uplift was moze 
------------- ---· -----· 
pronounced, as evidenc;sed at Greenhaw (Dunham and Stu-bblefield 
1945}, and between l'Uddez·dale and Viharfedale ( Ohubb and Hudson 
1925) a 
34.0. 
Reading 1 s correlation of the Upper Stonesdale ar~d ~ower 
li'ell'~Op Limestones is based on a cons·tan·~ and d'is·tincti ve 1it4-
olog.v (see PP• 92, 168) •. He points ()llt that the horizon 
regarded as the Lowel· .li'ell top Limestone ma.v represent ·~he upper 
Rookhope Shell Beds. 'l'he l_imestone mapped as the Lowar JJ•elltop 
in the 'l'ees and Lunedale (see PP• 158-159) does have a vel'.Y 
distinctive li tholog.v, and if this is true of ·the Upper ~Honesdale 
then 1-teading-• s correlation is; probabl3 correct. The question as 
to whether thi_s limestone in ·the ·rees and Lunedale is the Lower 
l!'elltop 'or par·t of the Rookhope ~hell Beds .cannot be answered 
from evidence to the north, because of the variabilit.v of the 
Rookhope Shell· Beds, and the ·pr.Ollable absence of the Lower li'elltop 
Limestone, 'l'he. fact that beds assigned to the Rookh ope Shell 
;Beds a1·e separated b.v 40 feet of s.trata, fz·on1 ·the overl.ving 
limestones, suggests that the latter {themselves accounting ~or 
over 17 feet) represent ·the Lower l!'elltop Limestone, 
Whether·. we accep·~ ·the cp:.r:·relation of l~eading o:t· Hudson, the 
base of the E2 zone must lie somewhere below the ~1·ansgression 
Beds Grit in the present area. 'l'he diffioult,y lies in whether 
it occurs below the Rookhope f:ihell Beds, Ol' a·bove the Lower 
]\~lltop Limes·tone. 
Reading {1954, PP• 118, 119) has traced the Upper .i!1elitop 
Limestone of the i~l&ton Block s.outhwards into the Hearne Bec)k 
Limes·tone of the Askrigg Block. Above this the Fossil Sandstone 
of Stainmo:ce oan be correlated with· the ]'ossil Grit of Swaledale 
and the marine shales above the Upper Felltop Limestone in the 
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present area (see p. 98 ) • 
of s·~ainmore he correlated. with -~he ·~1a·ter U:r;·ag G:r:i t and Shu.nner 
h'ell Limes·~one of Swaledale. This meuns that the marine band 
above the .l!'ii~st Grit in the present area is- equivalent to· the 
Bot an~ Limestone and the. Shunner 1i1ell Limestone, 'rhe la·tte.r has · 
been correlated b.Y Scanlon C.l955, p ~ 200, fig. 4, p. 198) with 
the Oolsterdale .Marine ·Band (of proven P,igh ~2 age) on the basis 
of' ·~he fact that it contains .An.thracooeras glabru.m s .1. and 
'r.vlonautilus nodiferus ~s • .A:rms.trong,. both considered diagnostic 
of E2, Unless the range of ·these two forms is extende·d, this 
latter correlation is the onl~ fea.si'ble one. . Chubb and Hudson 
(1925, p,335)- correlated the Hearne Beak Limestone with the 
Colsterdale Ivlarine Ban-d, and the Shunner Jl"lell Limestone wi·th the 
Oa~ton Gill Beds cin s·trat,igraphioal gro~nds, This meant that the 
Shuuner .h'ell Limestone was. of Low l:U age, and the Hearne Beck 
Limes·~one of high .c;2 age. The available palaeon·tologioal 
evidence favours Scanlon~ s oor~elation,. and this has been adopted 
here in. 
The age of the beds succeeding the marine sil-~stona in the 
pre sent al'ea is conjectural, . Vie are· left with. the II,,. :ft,, and 
G, zones, and possi bl,y ·the Lenisuloata subzone to account for 
below the beds classed as the ~ow-Goal Measures. 
or so of strata above the marine band ma.v ei-ther :r;·epresent a 
condensed sequence,. or: ma,y conceal a fairl.Y considerable non-
- . 
seq_uenae, ·rhere is no ph~sical evidence .of a s·trong 'Wlconformit~ 
within the beds, and palaeontological evidence is completel~ 
lacking. Trotter (1952. p.l04) oonsid.ered that the Noi··thern 
Province was land in ~. R, and G timea. 
QQ!.relations ·to the North • 
. In the .Brampton area Trottar and Hol~ingworth (1932) 
divided the Oax·bonif'erous ·strata into the Uppe:t· Bernician (Dl·, 
:02, and ·Dy) and the Coal Measures wi t.h no .hilills·~one Grit, . The.v 
assumed that where the fauna was of Carboniferous Limestone 
facies the.v were indicative of' Lowe;r Carboniferous age. The , 
grit above the Burn foot Shales, the highest horizon yielding a 
C~rboni f'ero_us Lima·stor~:e facies fauna-, was taken as ·t·he base of 
the Coal Measures (-the primar.v surve.vors took it as· the base· of 
.·the Millstone (} ri t). 1l'he.v correlated the Middle and Upper 
Oakwood Limestones with the Lower and Upper ]'ell top Limes·tones of 
the Alston Block • 
.Macgregor (1929) QO.;t'rela:ted the Scottish and north eastern 
Cumberland successions thus: 
Castlecar.v Limest.one 
Calri!.v Lime st one · 
Orchard L1-mestone 
Index Limestone 
: limestone below the Burnfo ot Sha_les • 
= 
1l'horr.LbOJ:'ough Limes·tone. 
:· GoJ:·bridge Limestone. 
: Middle Oakwood .Limestone 
Jus·t above the Index Limestone ·Anthra~eraa~ occlll'S, 
while A. paucilob~l~arla var. ~d EwnorRhoceras bisuloatum nea7 
.variata·_ ar·e recorded ·from the Calm.v Limestone, and .li.,pauoilo~ 
in ·the Castlecar.v Limestone ( lVlacg~·egor and. Pringle 19 34) (Hu,dson 
. 1941). T,ylonau~ilus nodiferus ss. Arms:trong has been found at 
. . 
horizons var.ving from. ·the Corbridge Liinest one ·t·o ·t;he Burnfoot 
Shales and their equi valen·ts the St.vford Shales (above ·the Harlow 
Hill Limestone·) c~rrotter ·195·2.,p.103) (Jackson 1946,p.l62) arid in 
. . 
·the Oalm.v and Castlecar.v Limestones (Macgregor 1929). iU..l this 
evidence combines to place the beds f'z·om the Corbridge Limestone 
to the Burnfoot Shales, inclusive in the ~2 zm1e. 
·r:ro·~·~ez· placed -~he El - E2· boundaz·,y · a·bove the Middle 
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Oakwood Limestone (195;2,p,.87) on ·the basis of corx·ala·tion of the 
latter with ·the Mirk :&'ell Limestone (or Mirk Fell Ironstone 
Series), through the Lower :&'~11 top Limes·tone of the .i\.lston Block 
(after Hudson 1941),. This argument ma9 be invalid, both 
because of the dispute concerning the position of ~venoceras 
- cowliE£.enEte, and the alternative· correlation of the Mirk Fell --
Stainmore - Alston Block succession (Reading),. 
There appears to be no direct; evidence ·to place the Middle 
Oakwood Limestone in E2. 'rhe laolt: of such evidence ·tempts one 
to place it a·t· the top of llil, in _which case Reading 1 e correla·tion 
(which pla-ces ·the Lower ll'elltop Limestone in El) would ·be correct. 
'l'his is purel~ negative evi"denoe howeve1·, and should be ·trea·ted 
with cau·tion. If ·the Middle_ Oakwood - Lowe+ li'ell·top horizon- is 
equivalent _to ·the Mirk .Jl'eil -Limes·to.ne, ·then ·the wx·i tar would 
follow the p:r:-actice of Dunham and Stubblefield ( 1945,p.l36) and 
_., :;;;. .. 
.Ha~n9r (1953,p.290) . and place it within -the E2 zone. ~{:?r··/ 
I 
Much then depends upon l1eading's correlations, ·upon their 
validit~ depend-s the posHion of the l.U • ~2 boundar~. on the 
Als-ton Block, and its extension into Scotland,. - _'rhe ·top of the 
E2 zone is·less difficult. The- Oolsterdale lvlarine Band is 
characterized b» Oravenoceras ··ni tidum in· association with 
l'i.. pau£!_lobum, and· ·placed at the :top of .E2. The· top of E2 can 
the~efore be placed above the Castleca~,y Limestone, and on the 
strength of' 'I'. nodiferus. ss. above the Burnfoot - S·t~f'ord Shales 
horizon ( Jacks.on 1946,p.l62). 
Waite and Hedle» (1928) gave. ·the nt:UUe "Harlow Hill Lime-
s·t one'~ -~ o ·the Fell top Lime at one of s..outh Northwuberland, in which 
HedleJ recorded T. nodiferus ss. (193l,p.237). ·rhia ·hoi· i z on was 
correc·ted to ·the overl~ing ~t~ford S.hales b9 Jackson (1946). 
I 
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Huclson ( l93;5,p. 469) plaoed the Shunner l!1ell 1 Bo·~an~ 1 'l1hOl'nborough 
and Harlow Hill Limestones at the ·top of .ill2, but also sta·~ed 
that ·the Bot an~ and. li1ell Top Lim.est ones (Harlow Hill Limestone) 
. . 





fit· 8. ,., .. , ... ~i_t· &f. Sill. 




Upon examining the Uarboni!erous suocess~on o£ the Alston 
Blook one is im.medi_~·tel» .\3."truok b~ two things; first of· all· b~ 
the rh~thmic.sedimentation,. whioh_ is ·develope<l to a. remarkable 
. . 
degx·ee in the Middle Limestone G:t·oup; ·a:Q.d e·eaondl.Y · b~ ·the 
overall ahamge in ah~racter as one ascends in the _sequenae,·with 
·t;he rh,ythmia aequence becoming less obvious • and w~ th .mar ina 
incursions becoming less f:r:equen~ and of shorter duration. The 
. . . 
change is- gradual, wi·th. "M~llsto~e Gri·t!' t~·pe facies .occurring 
• ' I • ., ' • • • '-
weal down in the Upper ~imeston~ Gioup~ 
-Indeed • so well is 
this developed in the Tran~gress'ion Beds Grit and· Hipple ·sill of 
the 11e~s below Eggleston (see pp. 1~81:-189 ) , that the pr~I!!Br~ 
e.urve»ors mapped the coarse grits as. '.Millst.one Gri·t•, This 
gradual change in facies t~pe mus.t of aoui·s,e re:fleo·G" a g:~:·adual 
environmental change. 
The rh~·thm.ic cha:r:aot.er· of s.uoh sedi1uents. was firs·t brought 
to our notice b~ Hugh Milie·r (1887) who attr~buted the rh.vtbmic 
deposition of the Upper ·L_imestone Se:r:'_ies of no·rth west North-
um.berland to ~ucoessiv~ d~press~ons. o~. sedimantar~ baaine;, 
allow~ng marine invasi_ons ~ollQwed b» silting up; emergenc.e, -~d 
the growth of "coal forests •" ·. Subsequentl~ variouft authora 
--~ ~ . 
have gi·ven- t~ir a~tenti.on ·to the phe~o~e:qonort.G.s, Hud~on (19214) 
stu!lied th~ rh~t_hmic s.u·cce~sion of Wensle.vdale and reoognir:ted 
the following oomple.te o~cle ;· at the base 1) a limestone 
conglomerat~ resting on top of ·the li,mestone of the preceding 
. . . 
.. l'h~t·hm; 2) calcareous E!:hale with a "noi'mal shale It fauna; 3) 
.~ 
unfossilifel·ous' ferruginous shale;. 4)· alternating shale and 
. . 
-.··. 
...... ·-· ...... , ___ . ·-·------·--.. ----
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e.~ndstone; 5) .. s~dstone; 6). fire.olaa. Ql' gani~~~r;. 7) ... co~l; .. 
B) sandstone or coal~ S:hale; · 9) l,imestone .{resting .. on an -~~od,ed 
. . . . ..... . 
surface). . . . . The lower part ~~ the. l.~lp,er;Jtone c·onte.~ns a coral 
faUnal _p-.ae~, the midd~e part a aoral~brachiopod o~ brachiopod 
faunal ·phase., and the upper p~rt . s~b~'id~ary -~hale ~ t h a 
"modified limestone" fauna, overl.ain by algal limes·tone or chert. 
The mechanic~ of· this r_hythm h,e regarded as a change in the 
nature of the ma~erial supplied, with a oessation of the s.upply 
of detrital material in the .case of the limesto~e. Changes of 
level in the source area woul~ account _for this (p.l35) .-
A study .of the Middle ;L~m.es:to4e Grou,p· a$ revealed at 
-Beadnell, Northumberland led B~ough (:j.~2~lf to prod_UQ@ a s·tandard. 
" . 
rhy·thmic ~nit which differed· f:~:·qm· Hu,d·son• a main],~ in the abe,enae 
both of a lime etoile coltglome~t;tte, and. o~·.a e.and.stone or c~al~.. . 
·shale above ·the coal, He poip.ts to ·tm possi'bili t~ ·of climatic 
changes as. the_ cause qf the rh~thm, Wiils. (1929 ,p.~lB·) ?6n-
__ , ·. 
sid.ered the possibilit~ of relating ;rhyt4m.ic s;edim.entation ·to 
• .. 
·the· Milonkovi t·~h climatic c.ycle, but thought 1 t unl.i~ely,· 
. ' . .. -
T. Rober·ts·on. ( 1948) cons;i,dered that g:t·adue.l W1ev~n sh;rinkage 
of different deposit~Q. ~at~ria·ls, ~nd. the con_trol e:xcercised b.Y 
vegetation and a lago~mal bar or levee 1 in. an area o·f un!nterrul>-
ted, ~ven subsidence ·was. sufficient to produce rh.vthmic deposition .• 
l?eriodic breaching of· ·the lagoonal bars or levees and the 
s~bsidence attending the, compaction of sediments were responsible 
for the ma1·1ne invasions. He excluded. the Y_oredale ee quence a 
from his, oons iderat~ons on the: grounds. that the~- we:t·e not trul.v 
rh.vthtnical "Qecause of erosional breaks ~i~hin the rh~thms. 
. . 
Dunham (1950,p.48) not~d ~-he miil.o~ importance of coalS., in 
the Carboniferous Limestone· Ser~es· of Nor·thern ~gland, and 
347. 
he.s.i tat'ed.. t 0 assign an.y impor·t.ant role to vege!ia~ional co:p.t~ol 
of sed~mentati"on 1 though f,ldmi tting that it probabl.Y did e~e1·t 
e;ome influence. #e tabled as.an ideal CNClothem for the Rigid 
Block (l950 1 p.~~) : l) mar-ine-limestone; 2) marine shale; 3) 
unfossiliferous (? non marine) ·ferruginous shale; 4) sand.v sh~l~ .• 
shal.Y sandstone 1 O+ 1-'g:;:oe.v beds~! (in·ter-peddad Shale~·~'- silts·tones 
~ • ·!""'! 
and sandstones); . 5) sandstone; 6) gani~ter or ~~~relay; 7) 
ooal 0 Hudson's limestone oonglo~erate was not included because 
o:f it.s· restrio~ed oocurrenoeo .. The abS.:ence or -restrio·t·ed · 
ooourrenoe ·of some members~ particularly ().f coal and marine shale, 
The.·l"i.mestone was taken as ·the bas;e of the 
cyclothem. because· the commencement of' limest·one ·deposition marked 
. . . 
the most. s:t;riking' change of conditions, Dunha~ (1950,p.58) 
attrib-uted the initie:t.iqn of ~ach c.vclo·them to genez·al subsidence• 
'-'pez·haps the z·esul t of de·la.yed isostatic adjust.ment :to the rapidlN 
• accumula·ted sand delta". 
. . - . . . . . . ·( 1!936) 
H,.R. ~ianles s and .J11 ,.Fo Shepherd/suggested the· con·trol of 
·sea-level b.Y glacia~io~s in ·the _$ou·therJJ. Iiemi.e.phe:~:·e to a.acoUI~.t 
·. .e:r . 
for Late l?alaeozaic rh.v'thmic s.ed·,imen·tation. VVelJ/ ( 1930) .invoked 
. . 
dias;tophism before aandstone depos:.ition 1 arid rapid s.ubn~ergenoe 
af'te:r the Stage· Of coal form,i~g SW~pS: to 6.000Uil't for rh.vthmic. 
sedimentation very similar- to the Yoredales. in the Fenns.vlvan~an 
of Illinois. 
Gilligan (1919 ,,p. 276) considered the stud;v.· of modern de~ta.tl 
. . 
essen,tial to ·the understanding Bl:l,d co.rrec·t interpre·~a·tion of 
problems connec·ted with the Millstort~ Grit and Coal Meas.ures. 
~rhis is no less true ·of the ·carboniferous Lin;te~rlione SerieE!:o It 
has alread~ been pointed. out too·~ _the change. from t~pical 
Yoredale s.edimentation to t~pic_al Mil~Sftone Grit s.ed~mentation · 
. . . 
• 
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l 
was-. a giadual pz·qoes·s, i~pJ...y~ng a g:r~~u~~ enviz·._?r!-me~J.~~~ .. ~~ng~. 
'rhe ·work.-~f ~,isk, .. a·~ alo (l9~4 •. :PPo-'(6•9.9):· on ·th~ Missi~sippi 
. . :· . . . ~ . ..· . . . . . . . 
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delta -·proves to be an e:dmirab~e bas.:i:s of oompax·i9_on between 
pz·esent da3 ·del taio sediments; and thos~ cbf Oa:r;boniferous ·~:imes.• 
'7~ 
The modern Miaslssippi bird:.f:oot ·deltt1 is merel.Y -~he subaex·~!il 
expr~ssi~n of a ~road platfa:.·m built b~t A>n.to· t~e floor o:f the 
---
Gulf o{ Mexio·o.. !rhis; plat fer rn' ooveis an area. of 700 s.quare 
·. . . -.. ·- .. .. .. . 
miles; whi~e- the subaerial delta has ~n area of l3l.s~uare m'il_es_~ 
The ·sediniem'l;s trai?-sported in ~'~he. va;rious._ dis;tributa~ies are 
deposited ~nshore· wi thiu savera_l an vi1·cmm~nts: of the ~el ta plaint 
and offshore· as; stream .mouth bars; _and als:-o · wi:~hili. the exte~si ve 
pro-delta zona of the delt-a .front and GulJf floor (see:pl.~:· .• 22·er;iQ:lo)• 
'rhe onshore environments irrolude · di st z:ibutary ohan:Uels with 
associa:te~ nat1iral levees and m~rginal max·shlands., Betvvaen -the 
di::r~ributaries are shallow water. bas;;i..n~ 1 the irrterdis·~·ributar~ 
tro-q.ghs, which are largely -covered with lakes and ba.vs. In 
places ·these troughs hold extene.:ive mars.hlanda, and near ·the 
seaward m~I'gins i sand spi·~s and su~aqueous bars. 
Depos:ition is mos·t active near ·the dis.trib-u.tars m<?~ths, 
orea·ting bulges on the front of the Q.el1ia platform res.embJ,.ing 
subaerial alluvial fans. The greate:t .. part of -~he sand and silt 
load. of the river is. depo~i "tied- as dis'tributal'3 mouth bars.: on the 
upper part ~f the bulges., Fine ·silts and clays are ca_rried 
· distances. of up to 65. miles. saawards: as; plumes_ ot' turbid wa~ar, 
and depos.ited 'in ·the pro-deltB:_ eilvi~·orun~nt, A large proportion 
of -~he sediments wllioh floooulate from -these J>lwnes is a·eposi ted· 
around· ·the toes· of· t h6 di s·t_ribu·tar_3 mouth bars; forming the bas:al 
·part- of the bulge. MU;ch of the remainder is. d.eposi ted on the 
Gulf· floor but some is ~wept ins.ho:re b3 marine c-u.r.cents and 
. . . 
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·the dist:L'~ bu·~ar.v ohannel IiJ.ou·~h~ a.~va:p.QEJ!.\P:"V6!X:. the ·;fine g~ained 
. . . . • • • .. • -~=-· ::; •. .. - . • . . . 
. deposi:~a of the pro .. delta· as; '!b_ar fi:p.gers t' (see.·· pl:~ •. 22 ·.ep..closed). 
' • • • • I • • 
Na·tural levee.s 1 buil·t up to a ~eight of 5 -~.or·· 6' :feet above water~ 
. . 
level, and up to lQOO feet wide • a :re formed dur.ing flC?od Ja .. rio.d~l. 
Sediments s,wept over the natural levees are· oarrie.d :into the 
Waves 
and ou.rz·en·t aotion -winnows the fine grained partioles from ·the 
ba.v bottom sediments 1 le~ving ·~he ooarser ma te:l'ial. to floor parts 
of th~ bay 1 or g~thers.ao_roe of .the silts·and se,nds;;_to form spits 
and s.u·baqueous baps,. 
0 t.:-· 
The -bar faoies-oonsist·s of sand grains from 1(.·~ toL.o5 mm. 
. (} {.'J .. 
. / ·•" 
diam0ter i silts fr~m(. ~-o~ tot~ 905 ~~ dl~ete~·., and ola.vsj lee;s 
thap.(a 005 mm. diametaz·.. . The bar s.'anU.s aooumulat_~ to a ·thiokneaa 
of 250 to 300 feet 1 a,nd a+e · n,Laasi ~ an,d looall.Y or~ss bedded· at 
the top, They form the ske;l.e'!ial-elements of the .del·~a an.d are 
. ' 
from 4 -to 5 miles wide, Natural levees a.ttai!l· a thio.lmess of 
,· . . 
2.0 feet·, and gr~de. iaterall.Y into marsh depoeti t.s. and dcnvn ip.to 
bar sands, 'L'he.Y oonsist 9f well .peddad s-ilts and ola.vs. . '+'he 
- . -· - . . 
olay weclges of the interdistribu·t_a:.v troughs _ana· delta fz·ont 
oontain minor 1-en:t~o.ular bodies of f;l:and and silt• marking the 
. - . - . -
posi~ion of spits and bars, in, the ~pper part o:f ·the wedges; 
The ~·ower sections o~nsis·t of sil·t,y_ ~la.Y~·· in which ·~he -percentage 
o:f olia,.y inor~ases wi ~h depth in muoh the s~arre wa.v as it does on 
the Gulf floor at increasing -distanoes fro~ the .delta front. T.he 
basal un~t of the de1taio mas·s it;~ this upper par~ of a pro•del·ta 
marine cla.Y la.ver approximatel.Y 300 . .fe~~ thi_ok. throughou·t the 
delta area. The s.ediment.s of the pro-delta faoies are aparingl.y 
fos.silifez·ou.s where. the.Y g~ade in·to'~·bar s~nds; 11 • 'but ·become 
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a-b~mdantl.y fossilif~~otis ;n the· outer ·.zones~ 
The amount of ·subsi.dence of. the delta· hae: been determin~d b9 
Russell . ( 19 36 l as ~ ,9 . feet pa r .veal' , .. :Causa s of ini)lsi deno8. inolude / . 
compaction of ~;~e_.d.iments and struo~m;al. ·do~warping. · -The· most 
pronounced ·affec_t_s of· aonipac~i~~ ~:re s.een in the bar finge:t·s ._and 
natural levees which ~hange ·ahape and elevation 'b9th while 
. . 
deposi·tion is.· taking p~."ac.e and after burial. The b~ar sands thin · 
. . 
seawards 1 due J,.argel3 "\;o compaction_ of the underl3 ing si:lt3 · cla.v · 
un~t during bar sedi~enta·ti·on _(s.ee pl~_t.e 22 ). Compac·tion of the 
Sediment S_b_el.o.w_par'-fing.erJiLa ft.er_bar~gr:o_Wt.h_iS.-Oomplet.e.d_is __ _, __ 
• • • • •' ', I • o ·•• .: ' 
shown b.Y the ·±'act that. t·hl$ bases __ of. the ~atural levees have aun.k 
ln the in·t.e:t·dis·~:ributar.Y · . 
l~ : • • ' 
·troughs; o.rganic rich m~rah sedi.lT!SD:~S· which were laid ·down· above 
. . . : . . . . . 
sea level, have been cored to a depth qf··28 feet provin.g 
compact~on. of the underl.~d.ng cl~.vs. · 
·. 
The bird.toot. delta has. accumula·ted ~der :t'el:-a·ti vel.v uniform 
. . ' . . . . 
conditions (see .l!1isk• et e,liJ.,pp.97-.98) ·over the past 450 .ve.arso 
. . . . ·- -1 . - . . .. 
lt would be int-~resting to surmise t_h~ ·effects· of changi_ng 
conditions, p_ar·ticUl.arl3 if thos~ ahaz;Lges: wer~ o ~ ~ ~hjthmic 
n~tureo Sucl_l ahang~s could .b~ 1~ ·th.e ra:te of subsidence· o:f the 
. -~, . .. . ."i_y.~ 
Gulf floor; rejuvenatlon ~the sourc_e ar~a; ~limati.o a.vcles 
possibl3; -or the outpaa~~1g of subslclenoe ba· sedimentation 
resulting in the s:il t~ng up of. t·he area aulminat ing in emergence* 
. swamp format~on, and_ -~he prevention of f;r:ee passa~e of sediments 
to the seao .An3 of these, s~ngl,.y: or in combination'j would · 
result in pe~iods. of alear ·E!aas: in wh.l.ch~ if oonditions were 
suitlable limes.tones would be dep.osite.do . Such depositioil would. 
- --_. . . .. ' . . .·- '· ·. ·-
-cease wi.~h a reaewed in~l~ of _ri ver•b6rne sediment. 'l'hu,s we 
have the essentials of r~3thmic s.;edimenta·tion. lnitiall.Y; 
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. limestone w·ould be laid down ·ill: c~~l.ar seas; . gradu~ll.Y flue muds 
and· silts ent.~:r.· the -area and these in·"liurn wo:u.ld · gi--y9 wa".v ·to 
. . 
CC,B:;.~s.e:r.· se~ime_n~s, a,lJ,. :form~ng .t·h,e :pro•d;elta fao~es ·of an 
advancing d~lta. The e qu,t. va~ :Q.t .. of·. the s~ a~~.ta~ birdtoot delta 
wouJ,.d .p.ot reach the area for some tiiii~. I.n the me-~time the rate 
Of' Sedimenta:~ion IQ.S.V SlOW. do·wr/br cea-~.6;1 from one OI' mo:re of 
various.·.a_a:~:u;~eia; and marine ~onditiou~ return. "ThG succession,· 
aft~r. ii~hlfication~ w~uld b~ ~ime~·t.oh~; shale, siltEr~o~e f?.D.d/or 
sandstone, ~imestone. · li:ventuall.Y -~h.e delta.proper; with its 
sedim,en·ta·r.v .f;ramework of ba~ _·fi~e?e~s ·ap.d interQ.i~tributar.v t~ough 
cla.v wedges might reach -~~e area. Consoli dati on of t be sediments 
. . - .. ' . . . -; 
wo1Ud·. result in a variable suqoess.ion, of shale ( th~ PZ:o·delta 
:facies,) gx·ading up in to sands·~ones ( tP.e bar fi:q.gers.) on "the one 
. . . . . _., . . . . . . '\ 
hand, an·a s11·~,y shale and _si~t-~~~n~&-~_ with l~nt~~~;ta;r s_ands~ones; 
. . 
(the ;Clecy wedges·, wHh ap,.ts a,nd ba;rs;) ·on ·the o_ther. Ma+S.h 
. . . . -
deposi·ts might f_oriQ. coals oi' car.bonaoeous_ shale over ·eeat e~rth~. 
It now· remains to coJV.pare the r.esults of Carbonife~oua 
sedimentation in the North of.Engla~d with -~nlose proven and 
.. . . . 
s.urmi sed in the modern M~aais s~ppi ·del.ta. 
.. . 
·Previous authors • inol-udi:ng· Hudson. l.l9.24l, ~ough C 1928)· 
and Dunham (19~0) in dlscus~ing th9 rh,ythmio.·aedir~ntation of t:ti~-
. . . 
Carboniferous S;Uoces_sion of Noriihern .is,ngland 1 speak of '?- s~z·~es 
of ~llarine invas.iona. But, after_. the. ini ·Ual broad ~ar ina 
incursion, the ~;~i tua·~ion is s urel,y one of a se;ries of deltaic 
invasions of a marine en_-~ironment, with ·te~porax·~ halts which 
beoame leas f:req"D:ent and of shoz·te:r dura·~ion as "lihe Oarbonif_erous 
e1·a p,xogresse~. 
In general, wides.pread Oar_~~n~ fer pus sedimentation was 
initiated on the northe;rn, V\estern, _.and southe:t·n flanks of the 
·. . -· - ·. . .. . 
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Rig.~d Blook in ·o1 times . ( ?· ~ · ~i~s in tl,le Bovvi~nd Trough ·to tlle 
. . . 
south>.., but ·the Blo·ok as. a ~ole :r;~mained ~~su·bmerged un·ti~ a2 
• • • •. i . . ~ -
. . 
time~. (but· see p.~ )_, when a largel·.v limesto:ne euooession was. laid 
down. These ooudi·~ions oontin~ed into Dl times _(with ol;ll~ 
minor. breaks), when the Melmerb.v Soar ~i~estone. v~s deposited on 
·the Alston Bleak, and p~rt of tl:a ·G:f~at SQar Limestone .on the 
Askrigg Blook, 
. In the Northumbrian Trough to the north, ·<,iel·taio aedimeu1;·-
ation .culminated in :i? times in. ·thE;! fo~ation ·of the Soremerston 
Coal Series .• Rhythmio sediment~·~.1-ori oon·tin~ed. into D times.; 
the Melmerby Soar Limestone being ~plit up ~n the Bl:'~;Unp·ton a~ea 
with the incoming o.f shales and··sandstones to the north (Trettel' 
and Holli~gwor~h ( 1932,p. 4'1) ,· 
Rh.vthi"ilio sedimentation ad va.noed erouthwards a arose the ~~- id 
Block, commencing in the north of ·the Biook afte~ the deposition 
of the Melmerb.v Soar Limestone (lower Dl times) and reached 
liensle.y.dale in Lower Little Lime!?Jtone. times (lower n2.). · This 
southerl.v migrati.on of rhythmic ~edi~ntation must eurel~ reflect 
·the _general sout_herl.v advano~ of deltaio oondit~ons, with the 
shales· and fine grained. s.~dsto.:n,es representing tlle extensive 
pro~d~lta facies~ 
oo our red; for. the Single Pos.:t . Lima stone and Oookle Shel·l Limestone 
o~olothem~ are represented ·b.v limestone onl~ in the J~sk:dgg 
Blook (i.e~ part of the Middle Limest.one) •. Dunham (l959tPo54) 
. . . . . . 
not~s this; southarl.v. ~'d,yin~. out of shale and sandstone members 
of the .o.vol.othems from th~ Soar Limestone doW!lwards • oonfirming 1 
for this, part of the auooession, Wbeelton Hind'a contention that 
the Yoredales pass. southwards into mas.sive limes·tone (1902).'' 
After Soar Limestone times 1 .rh~thmio e.~e~iment.ati.on· ~revall~d 
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over the Higid ·rrlock as well as in No::cthwnberland and Scotland. 
On the ius ton Block the Upper Limest; one Group witnossei the 
general lnflux of coarser material , al'though the 'ruft de velops a 
coa:r·se grit facies in places ( Dunham 194B , p . 24), 'fhe delta 
proper was advancing with coarse grit facies occurring in ribbon 
developments · at va::c ious horizons • e.g. in the Goal Sills. at 
Hunstanworth , Boltsburn , Blackdene , and Uoldberry (Dunham 1948 , 
pp.2B·29 ); and in the Grit Sills in a north- s outh belt 
e:x·tending fr om Blan chland and Huns·tanworct;h through s ·tanhope and 
nearly reaching ~liddlet on-in-Teesdale (Dunham 194B , p,37), These 
washo uts in all probabi lity x·epresent dis·tributary channel bal' 
finge1·s . The fact that they are transgressive in places is a 
result of having to scour a channel ·through pre-existing deposits 
due probably to relati ve uplift at ·t;hat point. Heferring "co the 
Grit Sills wa~:thout , Dunham (194B , p.56) suggests that it marks., the 
site of a great ri 'Ver which possibly formed one of the sources • 
in E2 zone times , of the thick grits of t l:e Mid :Pennines ( see 
P• 329 ). 
To the south , on the Askrigg Block , corr·elation problems 
lend a certain difficulty to direct comparison of depdlsitional 
conditions rvi th "Ghose on the .~~lst on Block ( s.ee pp~ . 335 -:-. .341 ). 
"Iviills·t;one Grit" times. , on the .Alston Block , was.. the s.cene 
of ·the deposition of sheets of coarse grit , shales ; and. some 
coals , with very few and. limited ( bo·th in extent cm.d duration) 
marine invasions, These sedimentation cond.i tions culminated in 
the Ooal Measure swamps • when deposition generally ou·t ·paced 
sube.idence of the delta area , Distributar.Y channel bar fingers 
are apparentl.Y lacking , or poorly developed ( see pp. 245 .- 324). 
'I'here are t wo impor·t ant differences between the sediments 
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_of_ the Mi~sissippi delta ·and .the Ca~bo~iferous del~~-- ~i _Nortb~z:n 
-.l!;ngilaD'lda There is of cours~: ·the- abe!~no~ of ii~-~-:~o:Q.es in the 
"in&rine faci.es of the former; but ·tlJ:is need raise :Q.o insurl!lOUiltable 
objeotio~s to the campariso~~ '~h~n ·t hare is th_e' ques~ ion of 
·the coarseness of the El,renaceous Carb.oniferous l;i!;S<l:imen·ts as 
compared wi tp those of the birdfoot. delta. - 'l'his ale.:o offers no 
insurmountable objec~tinso T:P,e Oa,_rboniferous land ar.eas.: were 
vegetational deserts. in, par~icula.r 'there was. ·the· absence Qf ~he 
··-
all"' important grasses, which. play such a vi tal part in the_ 
control of present day.subaerial erosion. The affects of rain 
e:torms in modern· arid regions need no commen~ here~ The results 
of'a wet climate, such as probabl.v.exis..ted in the_mountaineous 
source area envisaged_ to the north in Car~onif~roue. times. b_v ma~ 
authors·. (including Sorb.v, 185~ ;P• 675.~ ,- Gilligan ~919 1P,P280·83; 
- - .. -- - . .. . - . . . - . ·. 
Dunham 1950.p.58), cau be _well. 1ma,g!n~di wUh. the ero_sion and 
transpor·tation of coarse ·unso.r·ted· material proceeding apace. 
' -
The climate l)lUSt have been wet to gi··ve r"ise ·t'o rivers la:r:ge and ' 
·powerful' enough to build such an- e~~nsive· delta (at· least -2oco 
-- . - . 
squa:t:·e miles). o · To aa:t:~ry such coarse gr_ained. niaterial ov.e:r an.v 
grea1t· distances the rivers must have been fas·t; flowiug and · 
turbulent. Dunham (l9-50,p.,58) has; poin~ed ou·t ·that the 
abundance of carbonaae'?us material i13_ not· oons"ist.er.rt. with arid 
conditions. T-his need not inva,lida·t;e, the postu~ation of desert 
' - ' 
.. l'and· -~~$a~ .• the material coUld- b_e picked up ·in the thickl.v 
forested· coal swamps. 
DETAILED IN.li'OHM -.. TI ON 
. . .t~ • 
That part of the Mi.ddle Lim~ ~tone Gr9up e:xpo~ed iu ·the 
present area displa.vs the charac·teristi c rh~·thmic sedimentation_ 
assooiated with the group ove~ _the Aiston ~d .ASkrigg Blocks• 
!-, 
:.:. 
. ..•• = 
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'.C.be liiQ.eEr~ones, of o9urse,, repz·esent·,.pe·:fiods of' relativel.v Qlear 
' . 
mai·ine conditions. . ·r:ne.v were· $oilowed. b.Y .the g:t·adual :~nflux o:f 
.· . . . . . . . 
deti·ital materiali resul-~ing· in the deposi·tion q_\f-.to.$.si·l~ferous.•· 
. . . . .. · . .... . . . . 
fre quentl.Y oaloare ous .. shtil es -~ediatel_.Y above th~· li-mestones; 
as. the marine fauna s.t1·u~gled ·~o exist. Continued .i,nflu:x of. 
muds renderec.l oondi tions unfavourable fo:r: ~a;rine faunas,· and 
iargely barren s?ale~ with ironstonE?._ nodu.l~s. were. dep~si·~~d in1.~ 
slight l.Y reduoing: envi.~onm~nt,. The marine s~al es represent the 
outer zone of the pr.o-dalt~, wh_i~h gl!adu:all.Y re·~r~ated. ~~awards. 
before -~he advanoing delta; to be replaoed b,y the suooeeding · 
almost barren s.hales.. 'l'h,ese in turn gave wa.v to -~he coa1·ser 
grained s.and.Y ma·~ez·ials. Th.ese · f'o nned. the inner zone of. the 
pro-delta an<.l were probabl,y aoounmlated be.yond the· seaward mar-
gins of bar finger sands; and in the interdis.tri b_utar.v troughs· 
through the aotion of ourrents and the lJ:!'eaohing of levee~;?: 
during flood pexiod~. Coals, suoh aS: 'are de vel oped in_ Bow Lee 
Beok awl Hudeshope Beak below the ·.rhree Yard· Limes·~one (see 
PPo 35-6, 42-3), represent periods of emergenoe· and coal ·1:'/.wamp 
fo:t·mat ion • 
. In Lunedale the AlteJ:'nating Beds wet·e seen to oonsist of · 
s'hales ·and .thin limest orie s • wi·~h a poo.r development of sands.tone 
' . 
(see p.,23-24), while to·the west, .on Crossthwaite Oom1u0n• and in 
the Tees • sandstone assuraed a ·more. important role. r-~ hal;!. also 
been ~1oted that the Cookle ~hell 'Limestone _beoame -~nuf:l.die:r ana. 
· a,·~ ta4uls a looalli abnormal 'thickness o:f- 9 feet ir1 .Howtou J3eok 
( p. 28 ). 
limit of -~he· p:t·o-delta in .£Utel·nating Bed -~imes. and .it ·will be 
. . 
recalled ·that the ·single J:os·t ancl Cockle Shell .c.vclothemr:J; were 
representetl b,y l_imestone onl.y on t;he .as,kri gg Blook (Po 35~) • ·i. 
. . . 
---·-·· -- ... __ . - ---·-·-·-·· ···- .... ·-·--------- .... --.··------------·-·-·· .. --·-·-·-- ---=----···- --. --· ... - .. 
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In ·Ladcti~gil,l $i~e 1 ~;r.o~e~~~~~ S~k;e • ap,d :B;ud15!shope. Beak 
.the 'rhree Yard Lime::i'~one is f?U9oe~.de4 1 . ·at":ter so.!lle thi~. ~hal~s • 
. - --~ . - . -· ' . . . 
by a limestone whi.oh attains & -~hiokness o.f 12 feet or moreo . 
In Hudes Hope • ho.wever 1 it. oan ·be ~seen :to ·thin ups·liream 1 .Bi vi~g 
wa» ·to. fossilife~o'l:ls 1 oaloa~eo~s .s.hal~·. (s.ee pp~ ·2~,. ·4~-44 ), 
T~is .repre.sents ·the seaward limit of·the p;['O•del·ta facies a:t 
·that .. particular time in ·this· e:·rea, 
The Na·c~rass Gill Haz~e 1 Qua:r ry Hazl e 1 and '£uf·t ~·all 
thicken in a northerl·» or north westerly direction in the Hud.ee, 
B;ope - Coldberr.,y .area~· ·Als.o., these b~ds thin ·t~ east and west 
. . . . 
'rh~s s.t rong~.Y su.gges·ts. that '!!he Cold-
berr.v area (in partioul~r ~kear~ · GI:ea·t Ei se) was. the site of a 
bar finger in .those ·time.s 1 s;J.tuat.E;>d .m~ar its southern limit~ 
with fine I' grained· silts and muds ·being carried· southwards to 
form the· shaly ·succession of the pi·o-del·ta area. 
intei·estip.g to note that the Quarry Hazle· a:tten,ua:te~ from the 
·base upward's in ~Iud,es Hope Csee P• 54 ) ,r~cording th€r grad'll:al 
southerly advance o:f. the ·ooars.er material. 
After the deposi t·ion ·Of the ~rea:t :;Limes.t one 1 deltaic 
conditions advanced witP, ~enewed "?'~g9ur 1 giving ~is .. e to the 
ribbon san4stone/gri·t developments al,read.v. described in ·the Ooal 
. . . . . '; 
. . . 
Sills, the Fattinson/Fix·estone Sills~ and ·~h,e.Grit Sills ·(pp. 79··. 
83·, 85-8Et 1 which no .doubt represent bar finger sang.s. 'l'he 
significant fact about these thick sandstone de.velopments is that 
the3 occur . in approximately the sam,e places: at succe.ssi ve 
ho:r:·izons., indicating that ·the distributary channels maintained. 
. . 
roughl3 constant .. oourses f:t•oin Coal f$ills to Gri·~ Sills times 
. ~ 
In ·the s.andst ones and gr 1 t:s. ~f higher horizons 1 including · 
.. -.. 
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·the l~cal ·Ivlillstone· .Gri.t, .it hat:l n9t ·been pqs~1ble to trace an~ 
. -~- - ' ' 
defini·te ribbon sand·a tone devel.o~men·t~. · ,However -~~-~e · is a . 
general increase in the ~1?.1. ckness o£. sedim.8n·ts _to th~ -~~s·t -~­
This. is eviU.enced b~· the eastel'l.Y t~~~(lkening and e:.pli tting of 
t~e Transgression Beds ·Grit: (pp, 92· -:-. 9~-· ) ; the in_comin~ of 
a sandstone/grit ~orre:~:.ated-w~tli.th~ ~!pple._S"ill (pp, . 93-94 ). 
' ,. . . 
·the general thickening of the G-ri.!-tdstone Sill to the east, anQ. 
the greatl.Y ·thickened su-ccession ·of. shaJe; s and aands·tones 
. . . ' 
between it and ·the E'irs·t G~i ·t -in the ·.Eggleston•J:allet Orag· area 
(pp, 98 - 100 ) ; ·th~. easterl.Y ·thiQkep.ing of -~he lflirs·t Grit;· 
and the incoming o:f t f:le·· ,~ecoild G:t·i t. All poin~ to the existence 
of ari important d"istr.ibutar.v, unJ.qadin.g ·material in this a:t:~a 
·the ava~_lable -informa·t~on·:~nd tre~~ i~ ·t~, _;p~l:l_~ibil~t~ ~]fl.~~~ ~he 
material repres~nte9: b~ th~ .· Y?;;'~qus. hqr.izons wa~;~ redist1·i·buted 
• • • 'I ... •- •' • . • ' ' • '. • • 
b.Y offshore curre~1"!is to. form s:Q.eet grit and sandstone deposi-ts. 
' . '. _,.' ': -. ·. ' . - ' ' ·: . . ·-
. . . 
cement in the Transgr~_sa·i OJ). Beds ·Gri ~ 1 the Hlpple Sill 1 and 
Grindstone Sill, which ma.v .indicate ·dep·ositiqn unde~ mar~~e 
conditions 1 and b~ t·he p·~s~nce pf an irregularl.v de·veloped 
marine lime!:! tone c~pping t;o th:e latt:er ·. ( :ta..~.a Chapter 3 ) • 
Although no -rib_bon de.vel.opments _ca:p. be demonstra·ted in the 
. '. . ' 
FirE!t Gri·t, ·it was noted that the gr~ t wasj acti vell' transgre~:~si ve 
.. 
in what appeared to be a north•south be~t.along the Hudes Hop~ 
Great Eggles Hope ~a·tel'slled (p_p, 247 ·.:.249 ) • Thi-s n~ight 
·-· . 
repr,eseut .·th~ s.ite -of a minor <Ust.z·ibu·taz·.v • but. is oonj~ctu.palC! 
I_n:formation f~ODl neighbouring. a~as. _to the south is of 
. . 
interest, vVells (195~;p, 1:78 J and :?~~nlea {1955 1 pp,46-9) ba·ve 
shown t_hat the ·coal. Sills del:ta dies ou·t ·to ··the- s-outh in 
) 
.s~~ledale, with the- grits,-·aandsto#~s.- ~nd shales of _the north i.. ' 
g1 ving wa"J) ~ 6 shales • ah~rts 1 o:Pe~~-~3::-;l.~~~~t one,- and· o;ririol.d~l 
- :. . . . . .. . '• .... ~· . .· . . - ·. . . 
limestones. · ~'Yells ·attri "buted -~l;le :f.9rmation of the ~in and· -_-
~1 ttle (or Ri~hmcbnd l" Obert Series -t; __ o "the deposition of silioa_ 
• • • • • -!--\'11' •• •: • • -
+rom a great rive~· ~hiah he _t~nte:ti vel,y _ ~d~n·tif1e~ w~ th the 
Ooal S.j.lls washouts in 'l'ee sdale arld We1n·dale no·ted b,y Dunnam 
(l948~ppo 28-29). 
The Grit Sills are represented ~n -_Lanedale b,y a Ei;~ng~~ 
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- --coa~se- grft which. thins rapidl,y to th~e west. - l~eading has drawn 
- . , . 
oa~ a·ttention to the d~minishi.p.g importance of t~e Gr~~ Sillfl in 
Stainmore when ·traced s.:ou"t;hwards, and point~ 01,1t th~t no n1ention · · 
. . -
is made of ?ri t b"elo~ the Lowe_r. Sto:riesdale · Liines·tone (correlated 
with the Rookhope Shell. Beds of the Alston· Block) in the 
Mallerstang Memoir_· ( l9t?,U.·,.p. 72). It -~hq.s ·appears that ·the ooarse-
faaies of the Grit Sills delta ~id nQt- reach 1J~_,y9nd s-t~in.more ,-
g~ ving wa,y s:oathwards, to the $hales_. ~-d ·thin sandstones. of·- the 
"·· 
pro~delta facies. 
Head_ing. ( 19 5}f.,p. 7~-• fi'g. 9 ). mapped a roug~_l.Y no.rth~s outh 
band of thick grit ~n -~he wes.tern· pa-rt of' a·tai~ore 1 r_unning 
. -
through Iron Band • He mapped it a.s ·ti~H~ e·qui valent of_ t h~ Midd~e 
. Grit· of ·the three Transgression Beds ~i·its of eastern fHainmore; 
separated :from-it "b,y a cen·t~al- -"mixed .-facies" of s.hales and thin 
.... ; 
sandstones. '!•he Coalcleugh Marine Beds are restri_oted to the 
centra. of· -~he rriixed facies depos..i·ts; with no a qui valent in. ·th_e 
are as of: grit 11 tholog,y o - · It ap_pea:r:'s likel,y- ·that this mixed 
facies represents in_t-erdistributar,y trough depoai ts with _a thin 
marine f_aaies, flan~ed on eithex· side b,y coarse bar finger. 
depos.i ts .• 
.At a lower hori:zon, -Rea_d~ng corre-lated his· J?ebbl,y Grit (t-he 




,Transgression Beds Grit ot.t he p~~sEm~ area;) .with t4e Ker~·~;t.~pot 
: . 
. . - . . 
Ganis·ter of Swaledal~. .A.n e_qui valent grit b9~izon is ~PP~~e~1tl.v 
. . 
. ·undeveloped_. or pOOl:'l.V _developed iiJ. south and west StaiJ;UllO~·e, . 
. . . . - . . -. . 
iiowell (1953;p.92)·, with. refe~~nce. t~ the Lowez· L~p.~~igg ~~·it '"' 
Kettlapo·t Ganis.ter ho~~z:on, states t~t the di::t~ribution of 
. .·· . . -
coarse mate:r:·ial and· thickness· variations· suggest one, possibl.Y 
two distributar,y channels runnir~g e~st !"' wes·t; across ·tne Tan Hill· 
Swarth Fell ~rea, 
\ 
_- .. -
Scat1lon (19?5•p.l64) traced, the· northe:t·nmost 
of thes.e into the S_h~~l.ner l!,eli - ~ogans Sea~ area to ~h~· east•· 
. where it· splits_ up into ··t;h,r.ee subs iciiaz·,y channels, It would 
seem that these various ohannels are mino1· distributaries 
. -_ ·- ~-:.' : - : ~ . . . 
branching frora a larger· c~annel· to the wes·t .• · This chanr~el 
possi.bl,y followed a· roughl.Y nort.~-~outh. course pass~ng west ot. 
·stainmo:r:e in rough= para~lelism _wi ~h t"hat iri the '.:Canhill Gri·t • 
~liddle G:r:·it a·t a higher hpri zon, ;· ·= J:•he ~entiar19.Y o:f such chann~ls 
to· follow rela·t;i vel,y cons·t;ant courses has been noted within the 
present area. ; 
~·he strlking s.imilari ti,es, between. Qa:t·bonifei·ous .·sedimentation-
phenomena and thos;e of ·-~he prese.n·t; daj Mississippi ~el ta lea Vt-3 
·little doub·~ as to the mode of fo.:r.raation .of. ·ahe former. 'i'he 
major difference· is the rh~:I?:Qlni c characte:t· of -~he IJarb~riiferous 
deposits for which various meche.nis~s ma.v be responsible• 
Inabili·b,y to trace accu~·atel.Y and completel.Y the cotu:·ses o.f ·the 
various dis·t;ributar,y ch-arme_ls is of _course due s:impl,y ·to in-
adequate expo_sure ancl not ·to lao"k. of developman·t; of such 
phenomena • Aftel' ~1.11, in sediments of an admi~·tedl.v deltaic 
. origin i·t; is; to be e:xpr:::c·teCl ·tha·t. sedimeuta:r.v struct:l!-res and 
facies va.riat ions met wi -~h in ·com para bl_e mode1·n. deltas • will 
occur.· 
.. 
·- ---- - --·· - ··---
'£be process o! del4a. for.ma·~iou. ha~ al.I'ead.,y been out;Lined. 
. . . 
wi tll the enc:roachmen.t · of clear mat ine concU ·u ons b,y mudd_y then 
, • ' • • '• • '. •' I_ • ' 
silt or sand aarr,ying water foi'ming the pro•d,elta facies, and 
finall,Y perhaps the. building -of. a o~un·t~rpajt't ·to the birdfQOt 
. delta with i ·ts.: ]Jar fingers_ a:t?-d c~~~~ ~d.ges. . If we imag_ine 
·~ .. 
this process contin-q..ing unt;il base l-evel .is r~aohad in the 
source area, ·t;he :d.ver load would of n~cessi ty become finer 
grained. '11hese ·sediments would''be Ciarri.ed across the birdfoot 
delta ·to the p;a:·o•del t~ .areas. 1 and as :.the .s.:uppl.j becam!3 dimi.n;ished 
and f'inex· g:r·ained; ·t.he silt and sar~d. of the innex· zone of ·the 
pro-delta would be ·succeeded·· by rcn~d, to give a shalet sa~dstone., 
-·. . 
S·hale s.u.ccessiono lYieanwhile ·there. wo·u.l.d 'be li t·ua ox· no· 
q.eposi tion ·on the subaerial bi.rdfoot d~lta, probabl,y suppor·ting 
a coal· forest· ,.whic~ rna,y or ma~ fJii.~f i be preserved as coal). 
Sedirnenta·tion 1 which had. ei the:r: kept· pace· vd·th, or putpaced · 
. - . - .. --. 
su'bs idence of the depos,i ·tior:u:ll a1·ea (shales·, sanq.s·t ones and 
limestones. alike show signs of shallow ·wa·ter depos~.:tiion), would 
therefore graduall,y come to a halt, Subfiti c1·~nce would con·tinue.; 
perhaps slightl» :f;'aste:t under the load of sediment (but no·t 
. . 
-
necessaril-Y), and allow tne :t·e·~urn of clear ro,arine conditions 
over an almost plane ~urface in an ~rea r~a~iving l~ttle or no 
s.ed.imen·t. ·r•hus, limest on$ would be deposi·ted over the pro-delta 
and subaerial delta, over .shale, sands ·tone and coai alike.· 
Hej.uvenation· in. the _source area, sugg;este~ b» Hudson (1924), 
woD.ld r·:=:sult in a fresh infl·u .. :x of material. 
=rhis does .not; apparentl~, e:xijlain the t.Ypioal Yoredale 
rh.Ythm of limest;one, -shale, s_;ands~tone, ooa.l, limes·t.one. 
·~ 
....... 
here . submitted that s.uoh. ·a standard ·,i!:'_hy·thm is· over-s·tanc1a:i:·di_zea .• 
·Dunham (1950 1p.50) ·states that son;te memb.er~ of ·the standard· 
·o~olothem, parti.culaz·ly the coal. ~nd:the.marine shale, a:~;·e absent 
fz•om some cyclothems. Limestones are th·e most reliable units 
and ar·e pel:'sistell"t over the whole of ·the Rigid Block and often 
into No.:rthe:rn Nox·thurube:r.·land. 
A gibence at the comparative sections of the Middle Limestone 
Grou11 (fig.l,p .• ~4) will show ·tha·t ·the typical sandstone, 
development. below the li~st one o+ a _standaz·d oy cJ_othem i~. 
frequently _e i·~her absent 1 vel.' ;)I poqrly deve.lope4.; or S;Uoceeded. b_y 
shale or shale all d sandstone al·t e r_.p.a t i o.p.a. 
Limestone overlies shal~ in :r..·U;p.~dale Quarz·ie:a,- 10 i'ee~ of s~~:..d .. 
. ~ . -
.stone iri _How:ton Beck~ and a 5 feet san·ds.torie in the iii ier ·rees 
near Seaberry Bridge. The ~car :.Limestone succeeds a ·thin 
sandstone in the ma~o~·i:ty of exposures. in ·the area, bu·t in the 
east bank of ·the B,i ver Lline, near Lunedale Q,ua. rries it ov~rlies 
. . . . 
s~ates that shale _gene~alJ,.v _sepax·ates ~he Low Brig; or Slaty Ha~le 
. . 
from the over-l,y.ing Jl'-ive "¥.ard Lime~t-one in the Northe1·n Fen.p.ine 
Orefield. In -~his area, · gen~rally _speaking, the Low Brig .Ha._~la 
is; succeeded b_y _shal~ and ~nds tone below the Five Yard Limestone, 
In Sommer hill E'oroe, Bow Lee Beok, 14 fee·t of al tern.ati~1g a.hale 
. . . .·· 
and s:ands·tone in·te-rvene be·tween ··the two her izons, 8 ·to 10 feet of 
similai' beds in Hell: _Cleugh,. and. 9 feet iu Newbiggin Beck, In 
the ·rees, ·the Low B~·ig Hazle is capped. ·b~ 15 feet of sand.Y black 
shales below the li'i ve ·yaz·d Limestone. 
'l'he .B'-ive· Yard o_yclothem is s.imila.r. . ln the east "bank of 
Bow Lee Beok near Mi~k Holm (s;ee p·. 35 ), the High Brig ~~~."zle 
is separate.d f:.r.om ·the 'rhree Yard· _Limestone by jus·t over 20 feet 
---- __ ::, --·" _._ __ ---· . .:.... .. ---·- ····· 
of alterna·~ilig shales and.· sa~d~tC?ne, inolu.dirig ~ __ inches of ooal~ 
shale. In·. th~ Huq.eshope Beak exp<;~s.u;pee: ·the Three Yard Limes~one 
. . . . -
.overlies up-.. to 20 feet of shales wi~h a few th~n:!.,p. developed 
sandstones,, above the High Brig Hazle. 
· .. 'rhe.se sec·tions _then., would seem t9 represent the not·inal 
advanqe o'f a delta, culminat.i.ng, i:D: 1i:Q.is particular a:,~:·a.a, in the 
. . . 
·deposition .of sandstone in the inner zo~1e ·of :·~m pro•del.·~a fa~ies, 
followed b~ a gradual ~~turn ·!Jo cl:.eal' J;llat· ina conditions· as .the /· 
rat.e of sedim~ntation ~fi.pwe·~ d~nVQ._~. It i~ si!g!lificant tha·t the 
Low Brig Hazle gives wa.Y.'vertj,oall~ to shale ·an·d. sandstone (rather 
than erhale) below the F.i.ve Ya:t:d Limestone.~ :l.n Bow Lee Beak, 
. . . . . . . . . . . , ~ . . . 
where t.he hazle attaiilS its. t~i~k~st, development, suggesting the 
closer. p~oximi t~ of bar finget· sedimenta·tion. 
The N~ttrass ~.ill. Hazle., Qua.:rr~ He.~le 1 . and ~u+t were aeen 
to attenuate rapidl~ to the west, south,:and east of Ooldberr~t 
·the suggested site of suooes~ive b.a~ fingers .·.(s..ee pp. 54-56~ )'. 
The succeeding limestones, ·the Four.li"f,ithom,··the_ lrori J?6st, and 
the Great respecti~l~, ~est ~pen sandstone, fire~la~ or shale, 
depending upon their loo.~t . .i.on. x·elati ve to the bar fingers. 
Similar conditions. e~is·t ;i.1~ the .T,Jpper Lime stone Group.· 
·'. 
The Crag Limes~one ove~:lies ~hick she.Js; .in ·western Uoldberr~ 
Gutter,. and coarse grj.t in the eastern. p_art of the G:uttar; near 
the V\Gs·!Jern edge of a .li''.i.restone Sill· bar finger (see :t'ig. 81' 
To the ~ast i:p. :nor·~-hern Hudeshope Beck, and in 
Lodges ike Mine i and the 1 ef·t bank of Hudes Hope ·to -~,he south; 
·the .I!1ires·tone Sill is absent and ·t,.he limes·tone re·sts on shales 
·or thin ganisters. Likewise ove:r::· the remainder of the area 
·(where .t~~ ~de:d~ing beds are expose~·) in S:rul.i, sgill .Sike, in 
Stobgreen Sike • and ir1 Shields Beak, t~ Or~g Lin:testone ~verlies. 
s.hale i w:t~h the ll'-ii·estone ~~11 unq.~yelqp~d-~~ 
~1· ·~hese f~ots .fit in ve.:r.~ .. _v~e:l~ Wii-t~ t·h~.:~:cond~ t-~(;>r~.~;· q"f 
sedi~en·~ation .sugg~~ted E!lbove" Tpe ~~a!J.dard o~ o,lot:P.em o:f .. · 
· limes.·t·.on~_,·_ shal-e, ~ands·t one, fo:!.l<?wed·: ,b~. liiD:estone eto 11 , . requil'ed 
• • ' .._• hI - •· •• • ' • • • II. • 
. . 
the sudden oes.satio~l of ~edimentat~~+l w.hen ~:t :vya~. at i·ts ~~-~k. · 
. . . 
Sudden. subsidence ~n the a:,:ea o~ ~leposi 1;ioi;J..1 .or sudden u~l~:ft in 
·. - . ~"'··. .-:· ... - . . . -. -
·the a.ouroe ar~a· have been augge~ted.. .. lt is difficult. to i~gin~. 
~uoh prooe~~e~ ··ao~ing _"r~pid~~ en9~-~~ t~_preven·t the influ.x of .Sf 
·.. ! . .. . . .. . . . . ·-·· ' . .·. . ... 
mud in·to a,n area a~er. the d~posi~i.on ·of· aand. 
- . . ·. . .. -· - .·. : 
The influence of swamp vege~a~io:q: no dolibt pla~ed· a Pi-:r.'~. in 
'· ·. 
the control .of sedimen~ation.a. I~ Qonjtinction with the 
. . : . 
fo~ation ·of s~its and .bars aoross·~¥e distributer~ mouths ~t 
-
might prevent the free-passage of material to the open sea. The 
shale intercalations in the ~_hi_oke_r. lim~stones {the ~oar • .l!,ive 
Ye,rd, and Gres.-~ Limestones) mig!l~ be ·tb~ result of periodic 
·"' '! 
breaches .of. s:uoh bai's, The effect of suoh. con·trols would be 
fe 1 t s uddeil13 • ~ objeo~_.iqn t9 this ~.vpo~hesis which mi~ht be 
raised is the failure to "locate s.edi~entar.v. b!)dies. in the 
Carboni feroue. beds. of· N.or:thez·n E~gla.nd, vihiol;l.. might ra"!'pr~sent 
. . 
thos.e bars and spits~ 9ne might, ho~vever, suggest ;tha_t t:P.e.v 
. . . . 
are represented b~ ·the ribbon gri ~s. 9 f. the so~oalled '•washouts". 
l'i. Wood Bass. { 19 39 ,pp. 559.·581) has _des~ri bed·· ·the Vez·~;~l· Sand.s&~ne 
of Oklahoma, a ~.h9e•atring ~dston" o:f l'ermian_ age, lt f.J/ 
extends for a. dis·tanoe of 75 m~les, :v~ries in width from 200 to 
600 feet norn1a,ll.Y, but lqoall~· is up to 1 1 509 feet wide. l~s 
·thickness rang_es fx·om a fev~- ino;hes ·at_ the. edg~s. to 15. feet ·or 
·.more near ·the mid<J.le. · lt is· outr~n,t beddeQ., e.nd deviates from_ 
.a st;r:aight line onlj in btoad sweeping ou,ves .• 
it ·to b~ a El:pi~ or olosel.v relate~ .Qhain of spi·~~.· e~rtended 
aor-bsa the.· mouth of a ba3 C! r.·t o~r'J;ai.il~.Y. bear!a ~ :_~up~:p·~~e~.a:l,. 
resembl_a~~.~ ~o the ~.i~~on· ... ~~i~.~·. 9~. ~p.~·:)~~~ .. ,~~~fl:~t_~:?~.~~,f.~f,.• .. · · 
l·ti differs j,n one Vi tal re~peot hpweve+.1 . i·ts b~se~ ·~I~d ·tpp are 
. . .. . . . - . . . 
about 4o~izontal 1 1 t · doetl. no:t o·aaup3 .a. o4annel of. !in.Y · so~t 
and shows no tranagress~ve ten~~o~es whatao~ve~. . In WI.Y oio.~e; I. 
the r~bbon grits of·tl:l.e pres.en·t ~rea are fla~ked on either side 
b.Y shales or shales ·an.d. sand.:sto~es, <there iS.: no mar'ina li~stona 
f'aoies t·o repres~nt ~.eawe.rd deposits. ·The diffioult.Y of 
demons_t.rating ~uoh struotur.es ·in the 9a.rbonif.erous: deltaio 
sedi~~n~s ~p· to and. irioluding ·the M~ll.st~ne ·Grit·, tremains 
~--~~~~~~~~~:·----··-···--~--·~·-····"-----··--··~-------:-.,.:_·----.. -----:-.---.................. , ..----··-·-·-""""}"-. . 
.. · It is S:uggest.ed tha:t. the gre~t- variation in faoies· wj.t.hin 
the Oaz·bonife:t·ous Limestone Ser,.es ap.d Millstone Grit. are full.Y 
. ·explained· b.Y the h.Ypothesis ·of· an adva.q.oing delta ·similar to the 
mode~n Mississippi.delta. 
result of p~riodio· up1j.ft in the so~r~e a+.ea, following .. b..Y 
denudation ·to ·base ;Le.v:el., ·the materials be~ug d~P.9S'i"ted .on a 
s~lowl.Y; eyeul.Y subsiding shelf a~~ a·.; 
T~ SOURQE . 0]1 'rHE ·s1.miMillN'l15, 
The fiz·st to ·o.onsider. the. source of ·the materials forming 
the Millstone .Grit was H.GI!I ~orby(l859)., who oonoludad. that the 
souroe a1·ea was:· a granitic .. mass ( pp. 673-74). 
. . 
Hull and Green· 
C1'8614,pp .• 319--2o) not·ed· ·that thez·a was a pronounced ·a·litenuation 
' . . . . 
of the "l\ilills·tone Grit' to aeuth and ·south east when fra.oed ·fl'om 
. . . . 
Lancashire ancl ·~orkshi:ce to the Nor·~h s·tatfordshire Coalfield. 
Gilligan (1919 ,pp. 278;279) ·also noted. these fao·lis and 
oonolrided from them that t·.he souroe oould. onl.Y ,lie to the north, 
St. George's. Land to the sout~ being. ruled out as. inadequ~te 
·) 
I 
and no·c having the nece~se::r.v lithological.·· oha~acter. 
. . 
of subsidence in -Lower Oarbo.niferous. times. 
Uplands. formed a -land are.a i·n Lower Carboni feroue times ( Giil.igan 
19~~ •:P• 279) ;·:and according. ·t·o fioodchil1 ma~e~·ial from this; are~ 
is to be found in beds of the Basement Carboniferous of the 
North of Engla~d. Gilligan con~ide;red the area· inadequate. to 
, ', . I . , I 
supply any large proportion of ·the ~~it Seri~s-of .Yorkshire, 
though it. may have cont·:~;ibu~ed to the homotaxial. deposi-ts :further 
Li·tholog.ical co~sj.derations also rule t:pia area out; 
the large qriaft5z ·p~bbl~s-_of 't!he co~r~e gri·ts_· and s_;~e of the 
micaceous material of the .shales resemb.le ·the rock•cons·tituen-ts 
of· ·the Southern UpJ,ands . .- 'but ·thE? pe·b-bles of fresh felspar and 
pegmatite abundan·tl,y p:~;·eseut in the Millstone Gri·t were not 
({!I 
I 
derived fi·om ·that distx·~ .. ct_. A1so th~ .g:~:·anites foi·ming the 
highest points in Gall~wa~ are rich in sp-en~, .wbich haa not so 
far been· found in the G1·i t. Gilligan was therefore forced ·to 
the conc1usion that the. area lay fu_r·ther nor·th, in .wh~·t is now 
northern Scotland, ex'tending eastward,s in·to Scandinavia ( p, 281)_. 
This conolusi on was; reache.cl by iSoi'P.V ( 1859 tP•. 675) ,: Hull. ·( 1882,p. ·. · 
... - . . . 
37)and (1885 p. 305), Green (l878-,p.·38) ... ·and Jukas.;.Drowne(l892; 
·- ·- . . - . 
p.l3l) 0 Onl.y Sorby addu.ced any evidenoe f;r:om the l~tholog.v. 
. . 
'rha·t the source area la.Y to the no·rth seems indisputable• 
both from the ·11 thologiot;il and f!·t_ra~igraphical :t:'easons: gi: ven b".Y 
Sorb.v and Gilligan in parti.cula.r. Suoh a conclusion is 
essentiai to the h,ypothesis. put forwa:a:·d in the present work 
regarding the building up of. the Gax·boniferou~ del·ca. 
. . 
'l'he petrog·raphio diff~renoes between ·~he Qa.i'boni:f.erous 
arenaoe.ous, deposits of this area (including th'd loc.al 11lViillatone 
Gr,it''), and the Millstone,·-!}~~ t of :Yorkshi-re as recorded b~ 
Gillfgan, have ~lread,y be.en pciint~_d.: _out (pp·. 3:?,~ -_ ._331' ) o. Of 
particular. impor-tance is· the almost. complete a:bsenoe of 
~iorocline; the .gene~·al. ~auoi t~ . o:f. fe+.,~par. ( wh~·a·h is· ue.uall~· 
corrode·d when present.) ; and the abs.ence_ of garne·t. Rowf:tll 
Cl953 1;pp.203 -204 1 215·). found the saq.~.e differences in the '~Mill-· 
n . 
at one Gri·t" of the 'l'an Hill .. Swarth, ::B1.ell ·area and th_e $tainmore. 
Outlier,. to the south of th,e present area., eJ!;·cep.~ ·that some 
. . . 
garnet. ooou·rs locall3, ,tn calcareous aan(lst ones. Optic. all,y 
s~raihed quartz formed the bulk of the arenace-ous beds in both 
areas. 
In compaz·ing these a.t·~as with ·those e:xam.ined b,y Gilligan 
howevez·, it she.uld be remembered that he .dealt with grits of 
R zone age, and ·that there ar_e no px·oven ·aeposi ts of this age in 
the present az·ea and -~hat mapped b~ Rowell. The differences 
ma,y ·therefore be due· mere~,y to e~osion. of different ro~ks· at 
different le :v'els wi·th ·the ;passage· of ~ima. v .. The character oJf 
the component ma·ter:ialS;· of :the arenaoeo"Q.s beds o.f the pres_ent. 
area strongl.v s ugges·t ~hat the source area wae: one a·f metamorphos .. 
ed sediments "!' e~g. the _opti.call,y strained quartz, some showing 
definite second .c.vcle phenomena. ·.I•he grade of metamorphism 
cannot have been ver.v high judging from the poor suite of heav.v 
minerals· and the absence of garnet in pal·ticq..lar, · · Comparing 
this with Gillig_an 1 s souroe a:£"ea of aoid·granitoid gneiss with 
. . 
pegmatite veins,. acid dykes, som~ unalte:red -grani·tes and some 
sedimen·~s {p,275) we are left with one of two alte·rnt;ttives: 
~hat the source area was the s:ame, with ·the R .zone de.pos:its 
representing erosion a·~ a lowe:~:· s.t:+atigz:aphiqal level of higher· 
'\.t~J..:. 
. r 









an ·ar~e. of _higher grade ·met~morp:pisnJ. lyil_lg ·to .t_he east. of t.hat 
·. 
providing material for -the pr_e_s~n·t E~-rea_~ ·· ~rhe sou;t·oe of 
material for thie .. area might ··have la~n in the 3outhern Uplands, 
. bu:t muoh petrographic wox·k neeq.a to.- be· oa~:fied out before ap.y 
categoric sta,tement oe.n be· made in ·that direction. 
I-f ·the 'soUil'oe area· was. ~he same i·t imp~ies that ·the presan·~ 
area was; one of non deposition in R. times at; least. 
There remains the question of the ·thick R zone, gl'its sou.th 
. ·p+epol.··tion of the ma·tarie.l fo~mi,ng these beds was oarried aoross 
the delta disousse4 herein. Such wou~d necessitate a P+olonged 
per~od .of eme·rgenoe of the· delta ·prevent_ing deposition durJ,.ng 
R. and possi bl.Y Ho al_ld G .. ·times·,. I_t ·is very unlike~.Y that suoh 
. a pei'iod would not be aooompanied by extensive erosion. There is 
. . 
- no evidence of any s.:-q.ch er_~s:~on _in the high-er levels. of the 
Millstol;le Gr.i,·t o~ the p~esent area. ~Probably, therefore• the 
present are·a ·was._. ~e of non;.;.deposi.tion, with no extensive ~iver 
system.traversirig.it ·to supply t_he de].taio deposi·ts of li age 
. . 
south of th~ Craven Faults. The lat$er d~posit;s were probably 
. - . . . . 
· s.uppiied by a large river s.Ystem :t'lowing southwal'dS.: ~omewher·e 
to ·_the eas·t of i;ihe present ax·ea. 
. -- ... _____ __:__ •. ..:..----=.:.. 
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IGNEOUS ·.INTRUSIONf$., 
0 •• • •• • • • :·. '7' · .. -.: 
A· comprehans i ve a t.ud~ of -~he igneous geolqg~ ·of the area 'is 
b~,Yor~d -~he scope of. the present wo:r.k; bu·~ th~ ~+s'~r~bu·t~on. and 
relationship. ·of ·the va!ious intrueions~ witl~ -~he sedimenta:t'.Y 
cour:ttr .Y rocks mus·~ be dea.l·t wi·th~ .. · Su._ch to.c,!.te fa~l wi t.hin ·three 
. . . 
g·roups: the qua.'rtz ... :(i·ole:r:.i.·te ·lihi:n S~l-1; x·elat~d. d,ykes .·wi·t~ ~ ·. 
general east no:~:··~h east t·rend; the Whin U.vkes; and a suite of 
tholeii·t·io ~~kes having a gene1·a1 east! sou:.th ea~t trend.~ known 
co],lec·ti vel,y us ·the Cleveland.- A:t·ma·thwai'te D.vke .. 
• • • • . • ! • - • ~ 
:rhe age· of . 
. . 
. the Whin· ~ill ~ld. D~ke .. ~n~:.t·us~ou~._ifi. :col1B~~~red. ~o be fl~:co~~·~~n · 
(late Carboniferous. - earl.v· l>~l~mia.rd t. that tf··the. Qleve~and .. 
' , ' - • ._ • • ' 11',, • : • • - ' i' , • , I,... •'· , • ·. , , 
Armathwai ·te .D,y ke' . ce;t·t~.inl.Y. p¢s·~ .. J1:1-~~lfl~~-a ~ ,pi'ol:l~bli. 'r~I-ti~:t'.Y 
• ' ,· • o ',I ' • • •• '' • ·• • • ' 
C :ounham 1~48,.~p-~ . 51, 59·-·~ol.~-··' 
. · T~ \VlUN SILL · 
T:Pe \V'.hin .Si 11· was s o~"QaJ,~ed b.Y the AJ.s ton miners; who 
. . . - .: . :, 
reg~rd.~d it. as a norma~ raember. o.~ the· &:?.ucoe~~·~on_ ·(Dunham ~~~e-, 
p.orL·· · Phillips and the earl~.~_st· geo~ogis~s .. c~~~~fdered ~t ~9 be 
a contempor~n~ous ·lava flow• The ;i.nt:rusive ·natu~·e of ·the Wh-1-n 
Sill v~as first suggested b.Y Sedgwio·k (1.8271' and proven b.Y ·Tate 
(187.0) and 'l1 iCll·~~e.Y a·nd Leb.6Ul· ( 187~) •. · .... L~t~r v'~ork@emonra~·~:S:J..~·q.-
. ' .. .........._ 
i·~s varia'ble horizon w~'thin the Oa:t,.boni.fe:cous sucoes.sion )-·----.... ____ _ 
.~- ........... 
including that of Olough '(l880·); · We.Yman (19Ll •• · 1~13)., the · ""·,\ 
. '· - . . . . . \ . 
. Geological SuJ:'Ve.Y (Gunp. .et ·a)., ·192.7J;. '£:t·q·t·~e;·· and H~liingwo:~:·.th ) 
( 1~ 28) , ·and Dunham .( 19~B·l:. ·.. !;.: ......... _ ................. : ....... -.~---·-- .. --~-.---·--·~·-'--··-:__· "· ______ .. .------
The. :pe:t.rograpey o·f the Whin Sil.~ has been t hoz:o·~ghl~ 
~nvest~.8a:~ed,. nq.ta.~l.Y ~~ 'I'eal~ $~8~4.), '!I~l~e~ and. Hal·~~o~d (19'26~,·· 
Sm.y t.he ( ~9 30.) ; ·romkieff ( 19·2~) .; . wh~le_ i·ts m~ta~u~~·pll~.o effee·.~.~ -~ 
both on.aon·tiguous e.edinJ.~nts·; and wi:thin the s~ll;·h~ve been 
. ~--·· -·-···-··-··---=--
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.Q.eS. c:t·i bed b.Y Hutchings ( 189 5) • '.l'z·ottez· and Hollingwox· th ( 19 28) • 
and Nager (192.8, 1929). .Dunham has sum1nari~ed ·the pet:rograph.Y, 
giving four normal t~pes of quar·tz; dolerite (194~,p.56) :-
1) ·~aceylitic marginal facies, a black vei'.Y fine g:i·ained z·ock in 
which cr~s·tals a_re gene:t·all.Y no·t visible wi ·thou·t ·the use o.f a 
microscope; 2) li'ine g:t·air1ed gre.v Cor if weathe:r·ed, greenish) 
dolerite, in which ferro.m.agn~eian mine:~:·al·s .~nd felsptl.rs a1·e 
plainl.v ct.iscernible using a hand lens;. 3) lvled.ium.-grained. 
mottled ct.plerite, in .. :Whioh the principal oonetituents a:~:·e visible 
to the nakect e~e; 4) .L>ole.ri·te pegmatite· of two t.vpes, one gre.v, 
z·ich in la:l:'ge p.vroxenes up to 2 em. iong, the othe1· a pink 
gr.anoph.Yrio va~iet.v. The estimated· miuer~l oomposi·tion of Dh.e · 
.. 
intrusion, based on ·the. chemical wc;>rk of ~m.vthe, and micrometric 
A 
measurements b.v Ho+raes anu•romkieff, was given as: J?.vz·oxene, 34jo; 
plagioclase feispa:t' 46~; hoz·nblenie, bio_ti te, ohlo:t'i t~ 4tfo; 
iron-ti taniurn' oxides, s;b; quartz, orthoclase and mic:t·opegmati te, 
. . 
o;t;;; calcite, p.v:cite, apatite· 2;;, In addition (p. 103), a 
fifth ·t.vpe of t'fuiu, the "White ·.vhin" occu.:r:s adjacent to mineral 
veins, where the d.ark quartz~dolel·i·te has been alte:t'ed to a white, 
ligh·ter· rock, which has been in ve stigtrtecl b.Y .i!'inla.vs on ( 1910 pp. 
~04-5), viager (19~9), Sm,y·the (1930,pp. 116·.126) anU. .DW1ham (1~4ti, 
PP• 103•107). 
kaolini·te, micl:.loeous cla~ nlinel'l:ll!:i, am;rta.je oz· leuco:xene, and 
residual qaartz &lQ aputite, 
In Teasdale the lvhin Sill is e:xposecL almost cor.rtinaou~l.Y 
from t;he heau. of t;he dale to the Lune confl·aance, on the southerrl. 
side of ·the valle.Y. ~ithin the pre~ent area it presentij a b6ld, 
cra.gg.v •· fault soa:r:-p face \Jhe1·e u.pthl·own ·to the sou:th by the 
Sou'iihe:t:·n 'l'ees Llale .l:!'a"u.l t, with i·ts uppe.:t· sur:faoe for·ming t~. 
:Plate 16. 
-------
1L The Whin Si l , Middleton Quarrieso The sill here is at l east 
seventy feet thick and appears to thin to the south east( left) o 
B. The Vfuin Sill Lvnedale. The fv~l thickness of eighteen feet 
is revea l ed here overlying shales, thin sandstones and thin 
l i-mestones o 
'1,• I 
··371o 
eas.t south eas.t Ol' sputh _e~s~ at·te_.q.uat~P~·-· ~his ~s -bc;>rne o~t · 
by the faet that in ;Lun.;dal~ ~~1~~ c'i6~23Bj, an~ iR the b~e ;· 
of the _lU ve~ Lune, approxi~a~el9 i/mi~e .s.9u_t~ ~ast of ~P.dleton 
. . . .. . . . . l\ . . . . 
'Quar~i·es ~ a full ·thiakp.e.ss of o~~.Y _18 .. ~~et is. re~~aled~ iie are. 
undoubtedl9- ver.Y near the s.outhel'n limit p:f the Whin Sill in thi·s 
. . . . : . ·. '.. . . . .: 
area. ·ro the north west, in E~tersgill Be~k, ·b~.Yond the ~stern 
limit of the p~esen t area, borj,r1g~ ~ ~e, proved. thi a.kne ss..e ~ ·of 
22l .. feet 6 _i'n~hes f~.T./16)_ ap.d 243 fee:t CiT/l1HDunham.l948t Po 
~- ' 
52·) 0 
In Lunedale the much attenua·ted Whip. ~ill crops. out in ~he 
bed of the s_t~eG:m 3'N __ to· _4~0 9a;rd~ _ vve~t o.f ~un~ _ ~l·i9,ge·., _and 
. . ~ 
rises ups_tx·eam ·under .the in:q.uence of a fow angle dips variing 
. --: . --. .,_,._;.- -..: . .....:...: ___ ,... .. .. __ . --:---·'· ---· -----
from ·north east to due ~ast. ·tt is. \l\lell .exposed. in the r,igh_t 
bank and :the old quai·ries iri 'the la ft. bank~ 
'rhe · onl3 remaining _exposu1·es witl~~n the area mapped ooau; in 
Bowbank ( 945237 ) a~d to the south vast. 'l1hese outci·ops' lie 
north west of a north east - _s ou·th· we&t fault -throwing about 100 
to 125 fee·t to the south eas.t ~ Ex·posure is not good; but the 
. b~se of· ·the ~ill -(No.229c ;4) overl.ving recr.vs·tallized fine 
· gi'ained sandst·one • arope. out at Bowbank in ilel·l Gill immediatel.v 
south of the roado :It/ s. posi.ti~n with regard to the Sofitr Li.ole• _ (Pv 
\...1 .. 
stone; which ou·tofops in Moas Gill north ~-f t~e 1·oad, ·_i."~:_: ~~~l~_;l.ar 
to that in Lunedale Qu~rriea.. ·ro tm __ sout~ _west .• at ·the. eas·t!=lrn 
end of Limestone Hill ·(942;::34)_ ;- the· top few feet of the ~-fll are 
- . . '. ·.. . . . -· . .· ,· . ··- .. . - . 
. . 
exposed., overlain b.Y rec~·.vstal~~~~~ _!ilandstoile-; and baked shal~. 
The fUll thickness of the si~l is not· se.en· a·t_ e_ither exposure 1 
bu·t· it cannot be much more. than 15_ to ~Q feet as at _Bow'bank1 the. 
base of the Soar Limes·tone. ou·tq~·ops· about ·4:0 fee·t above the base 
of the E!ill ~-
M 
.. ·.; :·_..... ,. 
·• r • •. ;, .,~.f·.· 
·. . :.: •·. i. 
The .hoi;~zoil of the ·wru,n ·~·~:i;i \:!)/e~'atiyel~: aoD.st<;n,t, b'l~ng 3;72• 
-· •• .. • .. - ... - - ••• - • • -~ - •• ..~·. -~=-:~fo ... :'::-:·"f·. - - ..... . .. - •·. . :. • . . - • 
· . intrudeti :between th_e -~,y;nebot·~om. a.p.q...;!,f$W;lgle Post L~mes~tones -
" • o ., ' - • ' ' '•, • • :,'·',i•~ ,• .... o• I" ' • o,, o o •" • • 
throughout the. ·a~ef;l.; :.~e far ae. ~fi: -~c?wn. ~ppro~imat~_ly 30 f~et 
. .. - .. . . . ... - . .. - . . . . 
of beds occur betwee.q its .u~per ~-~-~~a~e ~d "\!he ba,s~ of, .. the 
lingle· Post Limest_one in the.: li.~ ver · ~w1e, and _in Rowton Beak to 
. . .. . . .. . - -· - -.... -. . .. .. 
the -north west, i1s~1te of. the v~st difference .:in thi~~-~ss·· c:>f ~~~ • 
. . ' 
sill in the two ··looali ties.. Reoogni!3.:able beds:_ b~l~w the .Whin 
Sill- are seen only ~~. LW!~~~le, wher_~ _a~. l~a~t 70 :feet of bed~ 
occur between the ba~e of the si_l_l _and t~e top of the Ty.tiebottom · 
Limestone, _but 64 ·f~~t- 6 inches of: shales. and sandstones are 
recorded between these two beds in one o~ -~he Ett_~r_sgill .borings 
The.re is a_ possi bili t~ that the sill 
. . 




of the Soaz· Limest.one, ·the. ·cookJ.e ·.s!~~\;._t;m.esto~~; the_ S~z:tgl~ J?o~at I , _ 
Limestone, and the top o~ th~- W~~n a~~!;t"''feen, -~his cannot be 
. ~ 
satisfactorily demonstrated..· VIi th the base of the Whin ·and the 
~ . . . 
~car Limes·tone abou·~· 40 feet ~p~rt howsver• it z·email'is a possibilit.Y. 
- - : - -· .. . . . . 
_l'he metamo;rphic effect- 9f· ~~- .wv~·in Si~l_ is n~t v~"¥:Y m!irked 
in tha·t part ~f Lunedale mapped~ .;J:n Bowbank and eas~ .of· Limestone 
Hill there h~ei been a certain amount of. _recr.Ystallization of. 
sands·tone, and baking· of sha~e, bu·t .in the Lune River .. and Lunedale 
Quarries exposures the only effBdt is the ·baking of-t.:fi;;..';~~ate I 
oont~c~ ·.fh~-~· 
1I'o the no1·th .east, ·on O~o~s·thwaite Common, and in the Tees 
' . 
near Sooberry Bridge, the Single J?ost L~mestone has been comple·tel.v 
reor.Ystallized to prodti.oe a crumpling saooharoidal limestone 
(No. 275). Underlying shales and sand~tones have also been 
metamorph~sed. The limestone 0~o.3l) exposed below the sill near 
Crossthwaite -Quarry ·has als.o been -re~r.vstallized. 
--- ·-·---·-··--------·· . __ 
-------------- ---- -
• 7 ' r- - -~~--~~---.. ,77"'. ~ . .. - -- --·---- ---- --- -- ------- -- ----- ---
J?late 17. 
-
The ·Wnin Dyke, Eggleston Burn, intruded into the High Grit S.ill. 
Its thickness is twenty eight feet in this section. 
The Cleveland Dyke, Eggleston Burn, intruded into the Grit 
B • Sills and associated strata. The dyke is fifty seven feet · 
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s 
. '!'he iihin d'9 ke/ met. With. in this area ~elQl'l~S to the -~tt ·. 
0 - i\:.. - . . . . . . • • ·l: ~:.;;: ·: .. 
Dsk~ Ssst~m whioh inoludes the two .small ·d . Ykes. seen on the 
• - • .. • • • • ,o. • •• -
. . 
es;carpment near .Long Feli Mine,. ·the Oonh.Ypot D.Yk~ .• seen in: the 
• • ••• -·.. • • • 0 •• - • - • • • • • - • 
headwatex·s o.f the Lune • the. Qreenga·te·i:: d~ias prevriousl.Y 9-u:a~rled 
. . . \:./ . . 
one and. a haif mileS south. west of M.id,dleton-in-'l'~esdale .- ~~·d. 
the Hett Ds~~ proper wpi.ch, aQcordl,~g ·to Dunham. Cl948 1 p·,59) runs 
. . 
from the .. ·r.ee.s .. west of Middleton 'to the J?ei'mian eeoarpment ne.ar 
Quarr.i:ngt on .. H11L,. 4. m.iles south east of Durham.- 'fhis latt~r 
d.Yke. vvas no·t located in the .'l\~es wes·t of Middleton in the 
present. surves. its fi.:~;st reoprdetd appearance being i'n .Eg.gl~aton 
. . 
. . 
Burn approxima·tely l. ,100 ,Yards nort·h of. Black·tc;m Bz·idg~ ( 989249) 1 
where· .i·t was. pr.evio~sly qi1a~·rie.d · .. C see pl, . 1!7A ;p.-.373 ) , 'rhe 
. . 
Old Series Geologioa'l Surve.Y .~heet 103 ·S.o'\lt'.l"l W'est (New Ser~es 
. . . 
Shee~ 32) also ~eomrded it here a~~· ·to the. r10rth east,. but not 
. . 
on the adjoining Sheet ~~2· ,South ·East to the we~t, 
Eggleston Burn is 2~ fe~·t wide· CNo-,8~): ·and follows ·the oourse o:f 
the Knotts .1!1aul.-t·, trending nor·t·h 60° ~ast, 
li.pproxima:tely. 600 sards to the eas~ nor·th east along the 
fault,· the dyke. is. onoe more e~posed in an old quarr./l99126l.) .• 
He:t·e it is· abou·t 36 fee~ wide and is apparen·~l.Y ove:t'laln by light. 
grey baked shales. ~e.·lieral oon·taot beds exposed in ·the sou·lihern 
c....._ ____ .. -·--·------"~-""--·-
wall of ·the qu:al'rs oohs.ist. qf .fine ga:·ained, liglrli g"J:e,y , baked 
shales overlain b,y ooa:rse pebbly gri·t of the ·li'i'.rst .Mi~lst one. Grit 
l,ying south of the faul·t. ~.rhe dyke is no~Li exposed between this 
. . _.. : . 
. . . 
latter quarry' and tha·t in Egglest·qn :Sux·n, b"Q.t its presen.oe is. 
ind.ioa·ted b,y baked ·shales in an olcl· quarry east. of the s·tanhope 
. LX···R· . D1,...t.--•)" ··t;.a \~<1'-G.-:: . . . 
Hoad, whiah/preswuabls wo1·~ted. ·the dske rook. 
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Jus·~ eve:;:· 2 miles to ·the 61?-l:!t .. nor·ui ~~st.' at tr~e southern 
. . 
end of the Ever l?ools ove.rflo·w, a _massi-ve fine. g~·a-ined buff 
sands·~one is overlain b.Y 35 :feet of .. -~ o~1gh fi~~ . g;r.~_ined gr~.v 
.. ':·: ........... _-.. .-; .... :1- -:~\. . . 
s:ha.lel3 which appear to be balred, suggeE.rt!ng the pro~imft.v of the 
d.vke, although 1-t is not exposed"; A: short d-istance t9 the 
. . . 
south the Knotts·l!~ault · oo:p.tinue_s. :its. eas.t .q.orlh .easte.rl.v ru.n,. 
. . . . 
'rhe next, and final exposure yJithin this. area, is eas·t of 
. . . 
Spurls.wood _B.eo·k where acme· blli>oks of. Whin can be· s:een ·in the 
. .fo:~:~estr,y road leading down to· The Qrove ( 06629 8), or~oe. rri.oz·e on 
the oouz·se of the :Kno·tt·s l!'aul to 
.. 
~n the 6·-inoh G_eolo_g~oal Surve.v m!o71p 't;~e. dy·ke. was mapped 
along the ores.t of.l?ennington Rigg, oo~u~ying ·th,e iJ,ne <;:>f the 
Knotts- li'aul tl! ~;.,ff ore~ta~;i":~~·ti_v~ F~~-~] ~no~~d·~~~- t~e buil~ing · 
of a grit road ~oughl.v along.this ;Li,P:~-~ now ebsaure a:p.9' e~po_sures 
. . 
of the d.vke whi~h may have previ<;:>usl.v ooaurred. 
. . 
The -Vhin d.Yke~ _h~ve bean. ·daao~ib~rd b.Y ·Teall (1~84_-,p. ~u9), 
. . 
Holmes and Harwood ( 19 28 • P.P•. 51:4 - 52~) , . ~nd Dunham ( 19 4_8 ;P.• 59).· 
.. . . . .. -. . . . 
The_ latt~r describes them· as ~~for ali :praotio~;L purposes .. 
-identical wi·~h Type 2 of the Whin Si~l, toahylitio margins 
I o • • • ~ • • • I 
similar to T.Ype 1 being deve:!;oped· a~. ·the side oon taots." 
.. 
..., 
Commencing ·in the west, members of thi.s d.vk~ -S.Yli:l.,·tem a.re 
first enoou~tered near th~ ;Bow ~e.e .. Beok "'!_ Wester Beok a-on-
f~uenoe at IVlirk Holm ( 902298)·, forming. -a watez·fallo The d.vke 
here is b.i.fid; as seen in Bow Lee ·Beok, eaoh melUber being 4· fee·t 
. . 
wide separated _b.Y li_.uest·one belong·J..:ng. to· the .'rhrae ·Yard Limestq;n,et 
ovel'l9ing E~;ands.tone. . 'rhis sar~·en of s~d"imentaz·,y rooks is 20 
·feet wide, lmrnediatel.Y ·to the noi·th. the top· of the .Soar Lime-
~tone is exposed along a £ault oontaot·(see p •. 31 ). ·west of 
-I ~\ 
3750i 
tbe streeiu. the d~dtes aan" be tra"a_ed ove:r.:· the· smali spur b~tw~·en 
. :... . : . .. . . . .· ·. . . . . . . : ..... --
1·t and· tfester Beak~ !]he .. np:rtherl~ me~ber- _ia _well.exp'?sed ·and 
bends sharply to _the sou~_h for a" fe~v- yards· befor.e res:wuing ita 
west north w~sterly -~rend to arq~as the ~eck~ It is well exposed 
in the _beak and it_s steep west~:t·n bank •.. 'l'he· southern member .is 
. . . 
not exposed in the east bank of -~Vester Beak~- bu·t -ar~_ps ·out in 
. . 
t_he WeS_t bank._ . 1]he twin mel!lbe:~~-- 90S.l~-~-Oe --~ -~eW ya_rds f:u;r.ther 
to the west north west i~ the ~tJ;"ewn vvhioh.: s~_ir.Lgs. to the_ w~s~ 
upst1·eam~ rl'here ·are p.o appa~~nt m~t.~9~phi_o effeo.ts o~ the 
ooun tz·,y rook. 
T-wo parallel bra-nahes of· the d~ke qoau:r in Bed· Grooves· Le_vel 
about a mile to -the east~- ;~'he membe,rs a~e---95 feet· apart '(Duil.1lWJL 
. . . . ... 
l948 1-p.60). ·_ In Oold-ber.r.y G-q:tter th~ dyke ~nae mo~e acmes to 
view exposed in six isolated outcrops. &long t-he liue of· the 
Lodgesike - Manorgill .Vein. ']he .. westernmost exposure reveals a 
. . . ... . •. . 
. . ... . 
. 
6 feet wide dyke runn~ng east • west ·for-- 40 ,ya:rds; bef-~~e- ~~~ing 
to follow a wes·t s.C?uth westerly __ aou~~e to~ a further_ 40 yards_ at 
. . 
its western end, _In the __ ~emain~~g five exposu~es the_·dyke ~s 
largely obs.aured _by q.epris·, but outcrops .of 40 to ~o feet in 
. . . 
length oaaur~ Any metamorphic effeat.s qf the d~ke have been 
masked b,y mineralized p~ooesses~ 
~I'he ·dyke is next enaountered in the nort·hern bank of the 
1l'ees l mile east of Middj.etori•ino!o'l'eeadale • Near t~e mouth of 
Howgill Sike ~he dyke, :J-0 f~e_t· wide,-- .is ~:xpo~ed in the -~·~r\iam 
. . . - . ·. .. 
bed, trend~ng ,east ~0-~ ~9uth, It app~~rs not t9 penetrate the 
. . '· - . . 
overl,ying .. Fou.r .l!'~thom· Liraes ~<?ne at ~his poi~ t, _ It is &gain 
expos..ed "lie -the east .lo yards from the mouth of" t~e neignbo~~ing 
unnamed stream. l!'l'Onl· _here 
i·~ swings. S;outh eastwards for about 50 yards to the '~'ees and 
. . . . .·. '·. 
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then turns to a course just south of east, being exposed in the 
north bank for a distance of 100 aards, followed b~ a gap of 
100 s.ards, and a further exposure ~or 60 aards. 
To the east, for distancea of approximately 126 and 130 
aards. west and east of ·~he mouth of In·tak~ Sike respecti vela • 
the da ke is. once more well. exposed, presenting a cliff-like face 
in the latter outcrop. It is seen to be 27 feet wide in ~he 
sike, and follows a course roughla east 20° south, 
. il.J..~•.it._ t-.,r. • or--•r. ,.,,~,!.. .. ) .,,;: 
About 400 aards further eas·t, I .1!1oggerthwai te Quarra . ..one-a-
"'-· . . 
WGr-ked~ttyke• It is exposed in the eastern end· of the 
quarry, the sides being fianked ba maasive grit of tpe Low Grit 
Sill. A level was driven westwards beneath the road, opening 
' . 
. . 
out in shales on the steep eastern slopes of the Tees, The 
shales are fine grained, black, and baked, and occur on the 
southern upthrow side of an east - west fault, the course of 
whiah the dake now follows. The dake is poqrly exposed below 
a shale tip, 
In .ffiggleston Burn, 1 1 300 yards east north east,the <i_.Yke 
(No.89) has once more been worked (see pl. 17B': ,p. 373). It 
is exposed in the western and eastern banks (where it waa 
quarried) and in ·~he s_tream bed, being 57 fee·t wide. In the 
east bank the shale below the High Grit Sill has been baked, 
and a 9 feet eandstone recrystallized, 
The en echelon character of the _dake ia spectacularly 
dis.plaaed in the Ooldthron NooB; - Wo<?ll.Y Hills area to the east, 
lh·om Cold thorn Nook ( 024253) a ·narz·ow mound-like feature with 
scattered outcrops of the d.Vke runs east 25° south for about 
At its eastern end a parallel feature runs for 
;. 
1 I I i 
i ( 
·approximat~iy. 280 3ards~ itnriledi~·te],y t.o ·.the nor·t.4; and· overi~pping· 
. - ·. .. . -·. _. - ' .·. . . . 
· · the· previous featu~e for 149 .yards .•. · '~'he dyke was ·que:r:r;·i·ed at 
.. · . 
the· easter.n end· of the. sec.ond feature~ +oot::fe p.i.e.ces of· ~yke rook 
. -. . . . . - . . . . - . . . . 
ooourring ~n ·t.he .. ·. ,q~a~z·y.. 
. . 
a ·third echelon .. ~r.d:t~·. runs .. in a .. Pal'allel.dir~otiqn for 220 .v~rds, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
. . . . 
aga_in shifted sJ.Jgh·tly to ·the. nort4~ lt hf;lS; been wo~.k;ed in two 
old· qll:ar.r~~s •. in, whi.oh th!3 dy~· is. exposed,. being 6.0 to 70 f~et 
·wide., Near Viooll.Y Hills:. the dyke .is once mo·re e~pos.:ed in· an 
old qu:~rry retaining i"tis thioknes.s .of 70 ·feet, · Some qvergz·own 
. . . . . . . . -
. . . 
qti.arries situateli· 200 ,. 530,. and 609 ya~ds ~n a~ .. ~a~t so.uth east 
-
line :probably worked this e.chelon, whio~ once ?I~re ·has~· a nor~herly 
shift. 
Teall ( l884;pp.,209.;,227.) described .t.he. ~le.veland Dyke, while 
.Hpl:,m~s. and Harwood (1929, 1 PP~.34-4l). suppli~d chemical analysis 
. . 
and referre·d to .the rook as ~ ·t~lOle.;iUe o:f ·the· qleveland type. · 
Dunham.(l94B,p.60) briefly.ti.es_bri~~s ·thed9ke as. a po~phyx·itio 
. . 
rook, with phenocrysts..of zoned plagioclase with the inner zones 
~ -
Pyroxene 
phenocrysts inclu~e- oolou.~ler?_s .~na.tatite arid a ooloU:fed 
. . 
clinopyx·oxene.; .p~·obably. b,rpez·sthene - aug-1 te. Hod-like iron 
. oxides. and small plagioolas;e an~. pyroxene miol'qldlte~ also occur 
in a. glassy m·esos·tasis. which is devitrLfied "'in some. plaoee;.· 
In Uoldberr,y Gutter,· one member 9f the dyke eohelo:P. haa 
been seric~ tiz~d (No. ~2), .Prod:a-oing a fine g:r.:ai~ed ·co~pao·t-
whi tish rook ·~n oo:ntrast to )ihe norma.l black tholei,ite. Dunham 
(l94B,.p.ll9) i. quote~ this as evidence. Jn favour o:f a l'ar'tiar.Y 





The Alston BloQ!!.. • Ken!lall (1911), Mu:t•r (1921). and 
Vez·sey (1927) have sh;own that the Northern J?ennines have . 
remained a morphoiogi.oal unit s:inae early Oa:t·bonifer-ous ·times. 
'rhat it is bounded on ·the north,- ·vves·t and south by ·the Stublio4, 
:Pennine ~ Dent, and Graven· .b1aul t s,ys:tems: respec·ti yely, a~1.d 
. divided. into two oomplimentar.v hal va·s 1 the Alston Blook t~ the 
north and A.skrigg Blook to the sou·th, .. b.Y .the Sta-inmore Synoli_na 0 
has already. been_ in_dioated (p~:·:.'t). . . . . :. 
1'h~ st:t·uc·tui·al histor,y .of ·the .tUs~on Block and neighbouring 
. . 
areas has been dealt wi.th by 'l1rotter and Hollingwo:~:··th (1928) •-
.. 
l't;t:t·ner ( 19 27 1 19 3_5), Shott on ( 19 35 ~ and. Dunham ( 19 33, 19 48). 
Compared with t.he. Carboniferous sediments. in ·the Nol·thumbeJ:·land 
Trough to ·the ·no:t·th ~ ·those 011 ·the. Alston Block are thin and far 
less affeo·ted by ·the pos,·t-Ca.x··boniferous: ea:~:··th-moveruent$. 1 whi.ch 
. . . . . 
produoed oi11y ·gentl·e domin.g anCi. tilting to ·the 
(l94~•P• 7.5) has so.mmarf.'z~d ?he te,ot~ti[ h~stor,y 
Block along the f~llowing lines: ·· 
east. Dunham 
of ·the A.lston 
1) N o·rth wes·t • south east Cal~donian oompres sion folding 
.·· 
the Lower Fal.aezoio rocks in an eas·t no:t.•th east direction, with 






2) Early Car"Qoniferous movement .wll:ich progressi vel9 elevated 
the .Als:lion Block relative to ·the Nor·thtunbrian 'I'rougli along ·the 
lines of the Stu"bliok ll'aul·t in. -~he nor-~h; rela"t;iv~ ·tio -~he 
St ainmore e.rea along the Swindale Beak - Lunedale l!;aul t in tl;l.e 
sou·th; and. possibl3 along the Orowdundale ]'aul·~, al·though 
apert from the fact -th~::-tt it lay west of t l1e ou·te:t:· l?ennine :il1ault, 




·nothing 1s krio-Wn of _the wee:te+·n_ margit1 of -~he block _( ~1ead-in,g 
. . 
19 54,P-Po 147-48_) ca · 
3) Inter Carboniferous· ·gentle wa~ping of the bleak~ 
4) Herc;9~i_ar+ no:r:·-~h - sou~h, o6mp~ess:ion. produoir1g master· 
j oin·ts on t~~. blo~k at no:r:·th. -~~ 0 . -· 25"0 · ~a·e~---• north ~0° -·. 70° east; 
east - west folds on the b~ook• ·the Befwaaf;ltle Anticline ·to the 
north, and .pos::;ibl9 t :r.e ~t~inmore_ S.vnol14e ·to ·the sout:Q., 
· 5) Herc.v ni~m ·tension. depres::Jine;· the .Ala·~ on Bleak ~long 
no:r:mal north north '?lest ap.d east - we:::rt m--arginal fa111ts. 
6) East nor~th. eas:t l-Iere.v1i~~m compression resu.l·ting .l.n th-a 
Orcs s li'e 11 Inlier t:t:trusts • -~:h.e B:u.r·tii·eefoz·d Di stl!trbe.l:ioe·_, and t~ar 
faul·ts. nor-th q;f ti1e ~tublia~ Ftr~~lt • ·The Whit1 Sill and as_,s_o·aie.te'd · 
d.V kes . we:r:e· in trucle9, at a bout th~. same· t im.-e, ·though· possi bl.V · 
slightl.v le.tei' than the BuxtreeJ:ord Di.sturbanae. 
. . . . 
7) Hot atfon -of t be )?look _1·e~l?-ti ve to neig hb,our.:ing areas 
produoing tear faults i_r.L the ~~pt on Distr·i ct and -nor-~h east 
f'oldi:q.g on the Blo_Qk at H~s·tanworth.and elsewh_ere. 
8) ? Late: Hercynian gerit.le ·dqmal. uplift· of the blook andl 
. ·. ·. . 
formation of cionjuga~e vein .. fissure_s in no+th north west. east 
no;rth east, and ·east • we·st -~o wes-t north west direotione:. 
. . . 
9-) Te;tia_r.~ i~:~rus~on of ·west _no~·th we~t tho~eiftic d~kes 
en echelon during differeJ;l,ti~l. Sll.dewa.~s _movement'! 
. . 
-10) ~'l1 ertiat·~ uplif·t .·and ·tilting of the .block aiong marginal 
north not·th wes·~- and eas.:t - weer~· norm~l faults. 
11) Small latera1 movements. in min~ral veins producing more 
. . 
or l-ess horizontall.y stt·i.ated post mineralization f:ll~akens,id.es • 
. 'I'he ·reesdale Dome. - '£he broad. strucrture of the .AJ.s·ton ----~;;;:;.;;...;;.__ 
Block was -desari bed_ b.v Verse.v ( 19 27_,pp. l-16) end te~med the 
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. ·. 
means of· contours· draV'm on., the base of the· Grea·~ .Lilll;es:t ~ne_,_. a· 
met hod previously employed in a.-more gene;ra1 .;fae:hion by Iliokling 
Ae.· a result Dunham s~~gested_ -~he name Teasdale 
~ - -
Dome .fo1· a struc·~ure which he ~nterpretated as a g·entle 
assymetrio dome ·truncated by the J?ennine l!1aults.· ( l948,p~·64). 
• I • ' -
']he almost flat top o·f the dome lies _perieath ·the headwatel'~ o:f_ 
the •reel;3 and Mai~eb.eok, b.etwee.n G~ea·~ DUn ·l!\311, .Mickle J!1ell ·and 
... 
Oronkle.Y. b'ell.; with the base of ·tpe · .~rea·t Limestone at 2;400 to 
2;500 feet above o.D. · To t~e nort:q:·a~~ ea.s.t the beds···dip 
. . 
e._wa:.Y -at an average of 13~ ·feet pe~ inile 1 the ke.Y hol·izon· .reaching 
500 feet below O.D. beneath-the ·westerp. edge .of the.Durham· 
Ooalfieil.d •. · To the aouththe beds,·'r(::lpidly d~p .. into·.th~ Stainmore 
. . 
Trotter (1929,p.l61), on physiographi~ evidence, stiggested 
that· the -!!Teasdale .Antiol.t.ne" was. ~-ate. 'l'ertiar.v in age, be~ng 
. ., 
. . 
th~ resul·t.- .. , of eleva.tiol"i and folding o~ a peneplain developed 
after e_arly 'rert~ar.v upli~. ·-~~nh~- (l94B~~-Po64•65)·. ~sputes 
th~s on the. gro~dS: ·.~hat. the suppos~d panepl~i-n at the crest of 
the dome cu·ts ac~os·s beds belonging ·i;o the -Middle Limes~ one Groupj 
while to the north, eas·t •. and south i-t Guts suaaessi vel.v across 
the Upper Limestone Group, the ~'.Millstone· Grit!'. and -~he Ooal 
.. ,• . 
.... 
lV.teaaures; ~ He iri turn s uggestad· tha·iJ although additional ·warping 
may have· ·taken place in Te:ttiar,y ·times:, the dome was initiated 
at a much earlier. period, proliabl,y dlir_ing the. He1·c.ynian, as a 
.. coun·tei·pai't of the .Durham Coalfield basin, formi~g a barrier ·. 
between ·the western and eastex·n areas. of l'er.D;J.ian sedim.en·tErtion, 
whio-h was. perhaps planed· _dowp. before 'l'riassio t.imas. 
STRU OTURE OF TI-lE · PRE:?:E:NT .i~EJ1o., 
'rhe present area., as previously .i~dioated. (p.~)" lies on the 
. I . 
t.J I ·' I . 
. ·-····-·- -·· ·-··-···-··-·--···········-··· ·········----····- --··-·--···- -···-- ·-·····-········. -----~ 
. . 
__ southern ma~gin o:f the ,Al;ston Block, e>~:rlapp~ng ~lightla· 9nto 
. . 
the north eas·~ern corner of ·t_he S~~~PmQ.ra S.Y.nQ_lJ.ne in lower· 
-
Lunadala,· Si~u.ata:dl,. __ ae: it. ~-s•_ ob, the sou·thern-~~rg~_n of- ·tlla 
1l'ee~dale J)ome, the -.gene·ral dip .o_f · t~e ·~ads. -~ai·,ie_s, _from_ eas;t~rl3 
·to south easterla, mod~f-ied _locall9 by the .ef:t'ects of .ff?.."!lit~ng 
ari.d minor folding, . !l,he accoJ;Ilpanaing ettruct14'e contour map 
(fig • .-:9.-:;·).) -haa blfl9ll dXa"Vi{~ relat~ ve. to. t __ he bas;e_ o_f. ·lihe :ii'~rst 
-. - . . . -. . .. . . . . : . ,. 
lVl,l..llstone Gri·t rathe:~:· than the base· o:t" the Q~ea~ Lim~ston,e :w~ich 
- . 
was -adopted ba Dru1ham (l94B) for the N~r1ihe;rn Pennine 9:refield._, 
... : . . . . .. 
and b» 11e.ading ( 19 54) for the St_ai;nm,or.e )l~-ri,cline. While it 
. -~ . 
. ~- . 
would have b~en t=J,dyantageous in ~an9 · r~e;s~,:~·ts ·to have followe·d 
their praqtice; ·it is _thqugh·~ better t-o adopt the present ka3 
horizon because of· the· wide_:~:· surface dis·tri bu,tion in- this area •. 
Its use th~:~:·efore ""neqessi~ates less. a·saUIJlption reg~·I'~ing thick-
nesses ·of contigll:ous stra~a; which_ is a_distinct advant:age in an 
area with: rapid J,.a·teral thickness variations, 13earing these 
late;ral vaz·iati_o_n:;~. iii: niind_, ,_it will-be rea;L~z~(\ that the structure 
based o~ the F~rst Grit will be _slightl.Y differen·t from that 
based on the Great ~ime_s:tone 1 tlle main -t.hic·kness variations 
occurring be·twean· t:Qe·sa. two ho_rizo~s. 
In addi·tion to the b~s·a of ·l;he ._li;irs·t G:x:i·t i.·tself, various 
.. 
horizons. we.re emplo3ed in conl:!tructing ·the map. Above the grit 
tha bas:es of the various grits we:t·e utili z~,d_; t he~e being on19· 
one mar ina horizon, of limi-ted extent.. · CalouJ.ation on ·t re sa 
horizons is accurate to.wi·thin 50 :f~e·t •. ·:aelovv the .ll'irst.G_rit 
mos;t of the principal marine horizons were used up . to and 
including the Oral~ Limestone-, ab.oye this recourse had ·to be made 
·to ·the base of ·the Low G-rit Sill~ the 'base ~f the ·r1·ansgression 
Beds Grit and th~ Grindstone- S"ill~ Th~cknes:s var iatiOI\.S: 
. . 




iJl,crea.se the margin o.f. possible .. e:r:r.or to as; much ae· ~~~-'feet .as 
we descend in the ~~acession~ 
. . . 
Minor ]1o~dinqo .~ '~he general ~as=~erl.Y :ti·l t of the ·ar efi ie 
borne .. out· b,y the :fall of ·the s.t:r:·.ucture oon~ours to ·the .. eas:t in 
. . 
the map, the. ke9, horizpn· occu~~ing at a h~igh·t o~ 210.0 fee~: OoDo 
in ·the west~ ~nd at 790 :feet o.u ... in the. eu.st. 'rhis· rep~esents 
a fa4.l of 1 1 400 feet in approxi.matel.~ .9 ,miles.i or 1 in 34. 
This genera~ dip is cons.iderabl . .Y ~edified in ~a:t~ou.s places b.Y 
gentle folds,· compl~x faulting. and minor· :folding intimatel.v 
asso.cia·ted with the ·va:r:·ious · faul·ts. T:Q.~ broa<l:.er .·fold structures· 
are· dealt with in this· sec·tiori., t'he f~ulting and associated 
.. 
mino;r folds .tn a subsequent .. section to avoid· confusion. 
Mo;at of the br.oadel'. fol~s VJ.ere not detea·ted as e;uch in the 
. .. 
:field because of their gentle mature. South west of the 
.E1lushiemere Grea·t Vein· ther~ is a gentle so .. ut hwes,·te:cl.v .dip 
eJJlounting to about 1 in 17 o 'l'he· contot!.I'S run no~th west - south 
eas.t· almost parall~l to the .Veil}, bu·t awipg to no:r:·th - south uear 
the LoQ.ge!?Jike - lltle!.no:r:·.gil·l Vein. Nor·t.h east of the Ji1lushiep.lere 
G~eat. V'ein there is. an arrtia+inal fold with a nor··th "!' sou·th axis. 
l'he throw of· the vein decreases rapi\ll.Y to~ the eouth east .s.o one 
would expec·t 't;he devi·a·tion in ~rend of the con·toui·s on ei·lih.er 
side of ·~11e vein.· It would appeax· that ·the faillting antedates 
the f:oldlng, the increasii1g north westei'l.Y ~pi-ow modif,ying· the 
north - south treud o±' the coil tours .on ·the weste:cn limb· of .the 
anticline.· The a:xis:·of ·the up;rold lies ·slightl.v west of.the 
. . 
crest· of the Flus.:hi~mere - Hlldes Hope. divide and has; an arnplit-q.de 
of' about 200 feet o Dips on· the f"lanks: of the antfcline amount 
to 1 in 15 t·o the west, ~nd .an average of 1 in 30 ~;o th.e east .• 
To the eas:.t. a second upfol4 .·~~rending north -. south then 
. . 
_I?.:Outh. south east and- ·pi tc:Qi:p.g -so11tllwards interrupts the. easte~l'loY 
tilt. 
about 190 ·feet with dips to. t-he e~st .. ~nd ~s·~ qf_l i11 ~o B.ll<i 1 in 
20. respe ott ve_lll o To the _s,o~t-~ 1 .. t.he fold _is p~lii.Qhed out 1 at· 
this ·horizon (Trans;gress.iol1 ·Beds G+i.t ··to Firs-t Grit) nort~·of., 
. . . 
the _Lodgesi.ke .. IIIIanorgill Vein~ · < Mi:p.or. fo~ding in~ima·~eloY 
as soaie.ted with. faul·ting ·further· m·odifies the .regional ·trend to. 
the east, but these ~re more~ oonvenientla dealt wi.th later 
(pp •. 400 - 40-t. ) • 
Gtoet 
A north ,lift trending· fault nox·th of Monks (which carries 
the main ·throw· of the Lodgea~ke~ Iv"!Elnorglll· Vein· -~ee pp,· 397 -
.398) :o·ut s ao:r:·oss ·th.e pi ~-ohing arit~o~ine 1 th+o~ing abou·t 130 :feet 
sputh east. 'l1he axia of the fold; which _is still mariifest in 
the ll'ourth and 'l1hird G:~.·i ·ts ha!3 turned to a slightl.y west of. north 
trend.-· On the sowlih we~rt .it is ou.t. o-ff boY tile ·north· west 
fault from· Lodge Sike. to ."~otts ~;i:o ·tha·c· its; weste:t·n limb is: ver3 
shallow. The ·ampli.tude,.measured on tm western limb, ie. less. 
than 100 feet. It haS; a westerl3. dip of 1· i-n 10, acoe:r_1."tuated 
. . 
no doubt b,y the effects of ·t:Q.e faul·ting. ·To th~ eas·t •· the _dip 
ia about 1 in 23, becoming s:hallowe+ as;. ·the regional dip is 
s·outh of the Lodges,ike -. Mano:rgill Vein and. 1? outh. west of 
the. Lodgee.ike to Knotts fault, th~ James's Hill and Grea~ ~ggles 
folds . - · . . , · · 
Hqpe/have converged, pi·tching sou·thwards to. form a bilobed dome 
exte~nding o·ver. HardberroY ~111 Allotment and Hudes Hope• 'rhe 
empli tude of "ti he dome is ·in the neighbourhood of 500 feet.. To 
the south the identi t,y of the dome is los.t in a series of· north 
west ~ south east -~au.l_ts, whiie _on the south wes·t it ia ta:t·mi~~ted 
.b,.y the No~·thel·n. rreesdale ]'aul·~. Dips off the dome amount to 
. 384. 
a_bout l. in 17 to .the ~6uth and s:outh .east 1 .d~Q~eaeing .so:u.t:q.w~rds 
. . .... · •, . . . . ... ' ·-· ~ ·- - . . . - . . .. ... . . ' 
. . . . 
to a~proximately li;n 35 sou~h and s.ou~h ~·a~·~·· To t~~ west the· 
. . 
beds dip at about l, in 39 from the ores·~ • wi·~h t:Qe aontou~s 
graduall~ swinging around· to. a north ~as.t • e. o~th W3St d~reat,1.on 1 
.. ~-
whe.re the .d.oming does no·t a.~mpl~tel.v. mask the. regional dip. 
In Red ·Grooves Hushe$ 1 .nor-~h of t.he· Lodgesike - Ma.norgill 
• • I . ' • ' ' 
Vein,. a small ea~t .;. .wes.t anticlJne is; ~~poaed in ·the Q-reat .· 
;!:.imeatone • nort~ easte~l.Y an.d. sout~. easterl.v d~ps ~eiri.g recorded.· 
This anti9line is on too small a scale to be brol_lg~t out sa·ti~-
i'aatoril.Y b~ ·the 100 feat· aontop.r ·l.nt~I'Vtilil Dunham. .(pp, ·69.1300 .. 
~ . --·. 
301). noted ·this anti·a.line ~nd I'eporta l, ·ts ea~·tefl.Y e:x·t?ns,ion in 
Ooldberr.v Ivline south of the veip,, w-~~oh -lies obl.i queJ..v aai·oss 
. . . . . . . \ . . 
its axis. The· am.pli t'llde of the anti.aline i~. given as over 100 
:: . -
:fee·t in Hudes Hope. This antA,qline n,o doupt represents the 
. . --~· .. f. . ... . - . 
li!lteeper part of the dome under ·:,He.rd.b~rr.v Hill ... , Dunham (1946, 
.. ·: - . . . . .. . 
·p.69) suggests that the anticline continues on U;s eas.t.!" west. 
aourse aaros·s the ~'lVIills.tone Gri.t'~ ·.~.C:Hl.A:l;~.Y. towards Woodlands, 
. . ·- .• ·-·. ·, . . -
- .., 
'r'he·pres.ent aontow:· map·doas·not eup·po+:t .. th~s. and it is~· 
suggested tha·t t~e '·an~~?;t~,ne~ ~s tez·minat_ed near the nort·h 
., 
west .. sout.h east fault from Lodge Silte to· Knotts (but not 
neaessaril.Y b,y .it • s .. ee P• 409 ) ,i 
East of ·the dome the eas·terl.v tilt is the p~edominant 
struat ural feature • but is accompanied b . .Y a gentle s.,ynalinal fold 
trend.ing roughl.Y east - · vvest ... The bi··oad e·~ructu·re ··therefore i.s 
of a gentle s.vnalin'e p~tohing s.ligh~l . .Y ~o. the east; a·~ an .average 
rate of 1 in 30~ 'l'he s.vnaline is te+miro~,a.tecl on ·the south ·b,y 
the Northern Eggles·ton Faul. t •. part of the Lunedale - Butterknowle 
Fe.Ul t s.v sten.L, Th~~s simple struotu.re is s. anewllat .. m~dified b3 
faulting, including the Knotts and Bl~ak Hill· faul·~s (see pp, 401'-
. 
. --. ···--
402, .396) 0 
. . . . 
100 teet contour int;erval -~a th~ dowawarping beneat.h the _i:p.~omi~g 
. . .. . - . - . - .•· . \ 
Seoond Grit·, E'ven with this. i:q.t.er·v~l acme indi.aa.tion is given, 
. . . -- -. .. . 
' 
. however, of the steepening dip b~neath the.· incoming· grit· -on 
. -
- Hamsterle,y Oommor1 (between the ·900 -~d 800 feet contours)·,_ ·and 
_north and souU1 of Knotts. Fault_f.be~~een t:P.e 1•000 :feet ~nd 900 
feet -contours). 
~:outh of the Northern Eggleston l!'a~l t the b~d,s dip s~eepl_.Y 
northwarc,ls at about 35° o:,: l in ·1,5 while sou.th .of ·the Southern 
. . . . - . . 
Eg_gleston :H'ault the dip ,is southerJ..v ·or south westerl,y, toward~ 
·the Stainmo:re S,yilal~n~;_.at _·an ave1·ag~ of l in 20.- ·Tbis 
as:s.vmetrioal an·ticlinal f-old is :t'urtre,.r complicate-d 'b,y a· plexus 
of-faults • with ·the east • west to eas··t n61·th east ·:&outhex·n 
.Eggleston l!1 ault l"u.rming rolighl9 ·along its ·axis. There "ia an 
anticlinal fold, on the aou~hern s~de of·the Butterkno.wle and . 
vViggles.wor·th faultS (Dunham, l948,-p •. 63), to which s9stem the 
. . . . . 
·Northel·n Eggleston J!'au.ft bel·ongs, . IU.okling (1950) has ehown 
that ·the But·terknowle .E'aul t rwie.. -~n _a s.,yncliue between two 
upfolds_, both of which have s;teepez.- ~-Qrthe~·n limbs .• s.inlil~x· to 
the anticline south of the"Northe+·n ·Eggles·ton l!'ault, 
Genera.ll.Y spe.akiug, sou·t_h ot ·the.L-uneda.l·e.• 3ou-~re,~·n 
Eggleston :H1au:lt~ ·the beds dip in a -t.t0uthe:~:·1~ dire_ot;iou into the 
This is modified · howe_ver b,y a su.'bsidia.r,y 
s~nclinal fold trendiug north' - -sow~h, due in the main,- pno;babl.Y 
-~o the effeots of faulting (see PP• 4~5.-40.6) • · 
Sou-~h west of -~he Te_es.dale ]'ault • -~he gena:t·al dip is north 
ea·sterl,y at about l in 15 .• ·Between the two branches of the 
fault the con·tourk:i a:re modified b,y the increasing nor-~h westerl,y 
thro~v • r.esul ting in an east- - west to west- no1·th westerl,y trend., 
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~r.o the so_uth(·_ ~ast, aS: we app~oaa·h _LUn.edale·· the oon:toura sw~ng-
·. .: . - ·~ : .. . . . . . ... . . . .. 
throti·gh _a ri~~-~- ._angle· b~twe~n ~~~- 'l;'e~~~-~~~ __ ~nd ~U.ned_a~~ ~ ~'a.ults_(_ 
·dipping sou:th east to ·f?out·h in.to the s-~uinmor·~- S,ynolirie~ 
. . . . . . -. ., 
FauUing a~d_J!sso-oi:ated :&'£idingL. ~- -. Dunpam (--1948.t:PP• 65. .. 70) 
·:· . . -~ .. . . - . . . 
. . . 
has discussed ·th.e. faultirlg of the Alston Block dividing them 
. . . ·. 
into a dominant north· west direction sp.reading ove:r a considerable 
angula·r_ range,- bu·~ wi ~h a ma.ximum at north 25P - 35° weer~; 
another maximum in an eas -~ - wes..t direo·ti on; feebler faulting 
in an eas·t north ·eaEr~ dir·eQtion; an~ a· ~ew fault __ s trending 
Onls faults.: with· displacements of- over 
40 feet were oo_nsidered, ·few of which oarriecl miner·~l deposits • 
. The great ma jeri t~ of mineral veins have ·throws -o·f les.s than 
40 feet. 
With regard to the vein ·fissures; ·the orefi"eld is remarkable. 
fol' the o_onjugat;e pat·~el·n wh~oh_ it exh~bf·ts.- 'l'he major trend 
of the_ prod.uat-ive veins ·is eas·~ no:~:·th east with a atrong 
. . 
ma:ximwn a:t nor-~h ·50° - · 60° east .• _ .'I'his group is .cut b_y ox·oss 
. . 
veins ( selc1om strongly· minerali_zed) ·--~rending· north 2.5° -·-30° wes·t.-
An additional set of eros s veins· trending noz·th .45° .;. 50° west . 
in·~e:rse·ot these at a small ar_lg;Le.. The oon_~uga:lie angl~ is 
· 'bisec·ted b.v a·. second set ·of' p::coa.uoti ve veins_, the ''Quarter Point" 
· Veins-. v:arying from eas·b • vvest to .nor·iih 65° wes·t. "' 
'l'he present S;tati"atioB.l analysis .includes bo·iih mineralized 
and non_ minera:l-'i:zed f'aul ta ;. an·d one com"bined -analssis. No 
. • :! ·... . . 
. . 
differen·tia.tion has been made on the deg1•ee o.f t_hrow in ·the 
. . 
va;r.·ious taul ts; }Jut me:rely on whethe:t· or 11ot t he.Y are 
~nineralis~d· (see fig~ 1'0,_ p. 386 ) ~ H~stllgraine. -have been 
co"nstruc·ted-- ~:~hewing the _leng-~h in units of 1_,000 ·feet 1 a ·t; 5° 
in·tel'ValEl • all :the fe.ul·t.s a.p.U. ve~ns map.ped being in-cluded • 
.. - . -- ... ...:. --··-· . -·-- ·-·-·----·---- --··- -··- -·---'--···-·-·------··-----·· ·--- -··--· -·-· --.. - -·-- ·--- .... ______________ ._. 
. Faul·ting .. ooo~;cs iri. :t:Q:!:~ee.· m~J~.i~- :~.:re:q~s t. no~~h: west .:. .. S'?fl:~.h 
·east 1 e~S;t nox··th eas·t 1· and e as·t : WE!~t .t .. with s·~~·o+~g· rilE}.xirlllil at 
. . .. . . . . - . ' - . . . . .. . . ·.· . 
nor.th 55° - 65° west (the ·aomip.ant direo~io~l. ·and. nor·th 60° 
• • : • •• • • • •• ·L.:- - • - • • .. : 
. 0 65 . east..- and lesser maxima 
0 .. 0 
at.·north 80 · - so· east and north 
' . . . ~ 
0 . 
70°·.- 7~ west.·" ;rhe min~ral ve~r~s·. Etbow S;irnilar strong. east 
387o 
n.orth eaa:t and eas:t - ~ies·t. trends .wi·th maxima .e:t no~·:th 50° .. 6q 0 
east and nor·th.75° ~ 9.0° eas.t, .... The north ~~st .. t·re:nd is_ f~r. 
less well developed* with ·mino.r· ·peaks ·a·t nox·th 3.Bil .. 45° west 
.· o .o · o· o 
and north 60· .. 6.o . west • while a f!mall peak a~· north 85 . ~ 90 · 
west ma.v be included wi·th th.e eas,t - w~.s.t veins,. The raajor 
. . 
peak _au north 50° .. 65° .. ~e.~t o9r:t·~sponds with ~~1hams~ anal.vsis. 
·:for t.he Northenl Peunin~s as.a whol~t ·the east·.;.. west maximum 
. with .:tjia-~ 1'Quar·ter J?oint~ Veins whoae trend varies :fl'ODl eas-t! ... 
wea.t ·to no~th 65° we~t (.pC! 70.) •.. Hi.s. peaks. at nox·th 2.0° .. 35°. 
we.s.t and no:t·th 45° • 5C.0 we~t are ~~pla~ed ·b.v ·the minor peaks 
at .north 35° .... 45° west and n~rth "~0° -. 65° :west •. repres.en·ti:p.g 
a deviation. of t~·B0 wes.t in each., oas.e. 
. . ~ . 
·~he· oombi~ed anal.vsis 
shows thre.e well def.ined peaks, at ·nor·th 60° o:o 65° aa~·~ 1 north 
0 0 . . 0 0 60 .. ·.65 west •. and no:t·th se ~ 90 east. 
. For. the sake o.f oonveni:~moe; the faults ~nd v~in~:=~ a.re 
. . 
des.oribed together, under two headings:. nor~h wes·t ·to north 
ll:ort h, ·west li,aul. ta. and Vein,s 1 and east .. west to n~r,-th east Fault~ 
.e 
and Veins, ·the l.atiber· beoau~;je13:st • west, east nqrt·h eas·t t and 
north eas.t trends frecauent~3 alternate. 
)'lo~th wes:t ~o nor~th nor"l!l.!_we~t ·l!'aul·ts. al1iL.Y~ins, . and 
· !_S.;so.cia·ted m1nol'. fold;lng!.. ~ · The Tees dale .Faul·t ·is the 
most striking of the nor·th west :ff'a.ul.ts. - No1·th west of -Tees;dale 
it oontinue_s in Ounlbet:la.rld, be~ond iLls·tan, kn~wn various13 as 
the. Harwo.od li'aul t • Six· John' a Vein, ·and l?a:rk .li'a.ll Vein, and 
·', .. 
388o 
-.be3ond ·thi~) as t.he Faug:b. Ql·eugh Fa.\l-1~--- ·cnunham l94e·,.p. · 67). 1~·. 
. . ..... ": --. 
· that -p~rt of -T<~esdal.~ mapped·. i·t ··takes: ·thE(:for~- of· a douple ~~~~t • .. 
. . . - . . ... 
. the N~rthern and :Southern ~eesda.i_e l!,_aults t produai;ng. the 
• prominant. miin Sill 8Qar~ :n th~ ~outhfwes~e~n s1~e. of the dale. -/ 
The total throw o:f the twin. :fault- 16: about- 320 .;; .. 300 feet north 
. . . . 
eas·t in ·the southwestern part· 9.f -the area. The. South9 ~n 
Teasdale Faill. t, wh~ah has an app:n?ximate north easter.l3 throw· 
of 200 fee·t; .in ·the ~olwici~ - .Crossthwaite Qual'r.Y area•· dies out 
.. -- . . 
rapidl3 _-to the sou·th east.- The downthro~ Whin Sill north east 
of t_he .f~ul t rises rapi·dl3·· i;o. t·hat. di+ea·tiop. ·Wl·til • appro:ximatel.v 
. . . . 
300 .yards. we-st of ·th_e ·disused lVli ddleton · Qua,r·ries, ·it is on a 
. . . . 
level with ·the s_i1l. s.outh we_st· of ·the fault. · l'his oan be 
. - . 
-a1.earl.y ~een .in ";.1;h~ Fro_ij_t,i_S;piec~~ The Nort.hern 'l'eesdale l!1aU1t ,-
. . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
. . 
with a north easterl.v- throw o.f about 120· feet i·n the. neigh-bour-. 
. . - . ' 
.hood of Saoberr.v Bridge _( ._-91:0274 _) 1 ool:l-tin~e~- south eastwa~<is 
-to ·the limit of the_ ar~a_ -~~apped, :the ·throw in~reafi;ing to e. bout · 
. . . . . . 
160 - 200 fee·t ·in Lower ~'\lnedale where ·the top .of the Soar 
Lirae~.rtone oocurs sou·th v~est of" ·the fau1 t a·t a heigh·t about level 
wi·th the horizon of --the E'o_u:r ]'athom Limes.tone north eas"li of tllle 
faul·t, The fault _is s1igh·t1.Y mineraU,.:z~_d_( as: ~viderioeq b.v_ 
. outa.~ops.: of White Whin ~n Un·th_ank Bank· and the south bank of' the 
•rees a·t; Bx·eokh_olm -~ool,- along the line_ of ·the fault • 
'l'he U.'ne of the Sou·thex·n ·'I'eesdale li'au1·t is 9le·a:r1.v exposed 
al-c~ng it_s oourse in the present area in ·the bold Whin S_aa·r. The 
. . 
. . . 
Northern feesdale Fault is eJ~pos.ed in three .-pla-aes along the 
right bank of the rrlees I at; Unthank;, Bank, ·in_ J?a:.t:·k End Beck I and 
e:t Breckho1m :Pool ( s.ee PP• 33-34). Be.Yorid this ·the precise oo~rse 
·--of the f~ult is in.ferredo 







t.o -~he nor·~h eas·~, haa been ·mapped in Stoll.Y Gill a~d ·the ~~ees 
near Middletor~: ·Dridga:o -IIl the· l-at;te.r ·loaalit.v i"ti brings .t;ha-
. . ! 
·~op of the lH.ve:.Yard Lim.estone_:t;l~ar -~he base of the fiigh .:B:dg 
.. 
Hazle, involving·a.throw ofapou·~ 10-15 fE";le·t., . To the 1.1:orth 
west 1 t is res pons j_ble fol.' the faulting· out of :~he 1l'hree Yard 
Limes·~one south east of Brokersgill Sike,, V~ihioh appa:reu-~l.Y it 
does ~10t reach. 1'o the south ea!:bt.it haSi beep. mapped·aa far 
as the River ) .. une·t. whel·eabou·ts· its throw pas. inoreas.ed· re.pidl,y 
to abou·a 80 ;feet ·north ea~t (unles_~. the _"l,~nton Q,ua~~.Y ~imas;to~1e 
has been misiden·~ified _( se.a p·, ~2~ ) ) • This deduo·tio.Q. .is. 
base(!. on the i'ao·t. that sou·th-of the prop9sed lil'l<? of t~e fault~ 
the base. of a lime·s·to.p.e. regar.ded a:s the Great Limestone o.ocux·s 
at about 8oo fee·t o·,n. :r_n :Lon ton· .Quar~.v * dipping_ a·ast ·at 15° • 
whereas north of' -~he fault .. the rr:hree· Yard "Limestone dips. due 
no~th at 25°1 a·t 750 feet 0 •. )), Be.v ond the Lune -~he course of 
I ' ' ' 
the faul·t aannot be mapp~d beaause of a thick dr·ift aover, 
·A four·th,. su.bp~rallel :falll:_t crosses Hude·shope Beok 
. ' 
approximatel.v 70 .,yards north of Hude _.Bridge. I·t. throws about 
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60 feet sou·th wes't. bri~ging the·. ~Ugh ~ig Ha~le level wi·th ·t.he 
limestone above ·the Three 'Yard Limestone, . The fault i·tself is 
no·t exposed, but the Three 'Yard Limestone ou:·~ o:r:ops .in t m. left 
bank 30 feet above stream level n6r·th.of the .faul.t, .whtl!i-~.--~o the 
I •,•, • ' 
sou~lih the top of ·t~e s.ucoeeding ru.uiamed limestone· o:r:·ops ··.out in. 
'rhe ·f'aul. ·t is .lost .sight of to· ·. 
the north wes·t and s.o.u·th east, but at Lak:,v"_ Hill, a Grea·t. Limes~one 
outlier .dipping nor~lih w~st at lt;l0 · is_ ~~t dow.p.. betw~eu two. faui·ts~ 
. . . . . . 
whi oh probabl,y represer:tt ·t:tle oont~n11:atipn. of the .fault.- ·Just 
-over 89 .vards to the nor·th of the lime~stone, Bl'idge Sill'· is 
. ·. . ' . 





o£ abou·t -;1 .. 50 • · 2PO feet south .. 
. . . 
~.o.~t.h of. Lak.Y ·HiJ.) .. i the ~ow 
_Bfig Hazle i~ ·once morE:) ex~osed .in th_e Tees 1 whicl'.!. of ;r:lecessi t~ 
.implies. a fracture :throwing a s;i,mila~ amount· ·to.: the no~th. 'rhese 
two faults have been mapped ·as conve:r:·ging to the w~!3t o~ l..Sk.v 
Hill, tb,e· combin~d fault continuing nc,>rth ~e·st,ward~. to _j_oi~l. ___ :~at 
· exposed nor·th of Hude Bridge... 'rhe sou.·~herl.Y fault o~mo·t :.c·un 
. . . · .. - ( . . 
east - we.~t beoau,se the· Low Brig ~~le if) expos,ea· in bo·th 'bank.s 
·of the 'rees to· the west • e.nd again below Midd.l~·ton Bridge· to the 
we~:rt north west. The on~~ P9~sib~e course·is north westerl~. 
The northern fault must 9f necessit~ follow au ~asp - west trend 1 
exposures in the Tees to the eas·t rule ou·t a nor-th easterl.v 
trend .• while a fault of this magnitude would have -obvioue· effects· 
in the countr.v to the no.rth west. '!'he· fractuJ:•·e -o~n i~- ·fact be 
picked up once more to. t:Qe eafl;t in _b1oggerth v~i te Quarr.v and the 
Teest! 
In Intake S\ike the Four Fe:t hom :C,.imest one c reps out in the 
stream near the 700 feet oontou~. Approximatel.v ~00 .varas to 
the south east, lied Scar .Quarr.y worke¢ the G-reat .l,.imer:rto~e wll.l-'l·h · 
lies ~elow ·700 fee·t 0. D.~ The Great ~111,1estone crops out onoe . 
. . - ... 
more about -~oo·.vards to the north west_ir1 the -hil_l s1de 1 ag·ain 
below the _700 fee·t ~ontour. It 1JIO.uld E\eem ·then that· the east • 
west :fault runs. between this. poin·t ·and the J!'ot!-r J!'athom exposU:re 
in Intake. Sike. Howeve-~ 1 about 30 . .va rds. nor·th· west of t~ 
fi-nal Great Limestone exposure, 6 f'eet of mass.i, ve aoars.:e g~i t 
outcrop at stream level in ·tp~ no.rtl_l_ bank of_ ·t:t~e 'l'eea, The 
Tuft .1 exposed to the. south eas~ ~n the ·rees, iS; flagg.v and ~~ne 
grained, while ·no lower l.ving sandst<:>ne is, coarse _g;ra1n~a •. The 
·· situation is okarified som~what when we examine !3eotions al.ong 
the line of ·the .fault in :D'oggerthwai·te Quarr.v. · .:r'his· qu~rx.v 
~--------:-----------,---,----.-.,-----------,-------- ----------,. 
. . - ,.,.. 
w~ a member 
at. this point, 
of t _be -0~~ ve~e.nq. l>s,ke ~~*~ ~ 'ooqupie !:"\ the . :fau,l.,1; 
North :ea~:r~ of :~he :.road .the .quarr.Y wal:t.a,· 90~si.~t 
•, . - . . .. 
of t.he Low G1:·1t ~il~, . .South west. of the road the Low Grit- Sill 
-. •,· ___ · . :_. . . . ' . . '. ·.:. 
{a e~:een · ·~o be do~nfaUl·t(;)d qn. t~e.· ~~o~th a,g~~~at .. shales- ·bel ON. the 
- . -~ - - . . .. . . . . -. . . : 
grit .on the_so~:tl{·,-involvi:ng .a (hrovv.··of'l0- oi .15 ··fe!ilt. ;b11t>,m. 
. - . - .. - . . . . _: 
this it oan .·be oonc~u~ed th<at t~e c·9~S~:-gri·t;· faulted agai~1et 
: the ·Gx~eat Limestone to the west at river level, _is one 9f ·t;·he. 
Ooal Sills, px·obabl,.y the ;t,ow ·Coal S-ill. 
. . 
The east· - . west fault 
would therefoi·e J:Jeem to h~~- unde~gone. a x·e,y~r.-~_al ·of thr.ow. 
The fault peters QUt ·to the e_ast o:p,_ fogger·~?wai_te• 
391. 
·.I 
Thi!;l reversal ~n throw is_ large+.v a.ocounted for b,.y a .north 
north west .o souvh sout_h .a-as~ fault :-ril9-ning between Vfhist:J..e Orag 
. . . . : . 
·and Intake Sike, .. In .. the sike th,e Grl;lat Limest9ne, although. 
no·t exposed mu,~:rt lie .:4.u~ ~e~- ne.a~- ~-hE! 8~0 ·-f~.e·;· con·t;.our C see P• 
·_f20) , .,While just OVe_J:'. 450 .Y6.·J:!dS to. ~-·t·re . S._OU1ih eas.t it- crops out 
belqw :i:m ~00 feet o~·n.· The· 'primar.v s, Ul'Ve,.Yo:t·s explained this 
b;; a reasonabl.Y steep dip. -·· ._.l~iP,S of oni~ 5~ ·south -~a~~ -~o~~ in 
the 'l;'uft below .f~ed Solar Qua~r-~ 1 wh:ile in Intake Sike no~~herl3 
Thet:!e facts 'liC?,ge~h~r wi1;h the.px·oven. 
presence ·of an east ~ west fault which, whel:e. expoe.ed i;hrows to 
·the north, necessi ~ates .. the presence of a nortp nq:r:·th west :fault· 
. . . 
with a·north north easterl.Y throw of-about 100 fee·t. 
,• I ' • • ' • • ' ' ' 
l!'uz·ther 
. · ... 
evidence is obtai4ed .p.orth west of Whistle· Orag. 'fhe High ~+1 t 
Sill is exposed in \'lhistle Orag and be~ond wllile about 130 . .Ya.l.s 
to th~ noz·th west at the same level,· a ~andstone with .,a s~ell.Y 
top iden·~if.Ying it as the High Coal· Sill (see p~-120-21) d;l.ps 
·south east at 20° •. · .Allowing for. the dip thie; entails a t.hrow 
. ·of abou·t BP· feet, indicating ·that ·the thl'ow decreases to the 
north west. 
T~e :f~ul~ graduall~ e.wings to· a no~th, ii'SS,~eil~ t~end.with 
diminish;!.ng -t:hrow, finall~ pete~i:p.g ou,t_ near ;s~aok .·~dge. ·(.~.62~61). 
• •' o - • • ' ' I • • •, • oo 
·The diminishing throw ·'is. d~e harg~~Y 't·o the infl:u.eno·e _. '?~ the · 
eaat north east Knotts Fault whio~ joins it near ·the Hig~ Coal 
Sill quarry and which upthrows north no_r·th·west, Whe ·ther the 
nc:>rth ,north west :fault ooninues s·out h a~uth eaf!i~~r:l~ds -be .Yond ·the 
.·east - .. west .. fault frqm Lak~ Hill if? not known •. · lt :pas biDen 
.-· 
mapped as :~ax· as ;Blac~ Edge on. the evi.d~noe of the f~ding out .of 
the High and Lo.w Grit Sills fea·tures. (~ea PP• .. 1?~.-~52).o .;,.:, 
The Flushie~ere Great Vein represents ·the southwa~d 
continuation of the.Swinhope fa\llt belt· o.f Weardale (Dunh·am 1948, 
pp. 61, 295). 'rhe no.rt he rn part .. of the vein 1 in this_ ar~a, is 
twin·,.firs·t being ~een neaz· th·e Fluehiemare ~eok .;. Rowantreegill 
3ike confl ueno~ 1 . where the down:thrown G;reat Limes~ one. is exposed 
· ln both streams. ~~·o the aouth th .. e G:r;eat Limea.tones gi ve.s rjs e 
to ·a .~e.~.t~~~ -running southwards to ~ales ·B:tish, the ·south we~terly 
....... '"' 
upthrow beii).g about 6Q • '79 feet. A s.:eri es of old lead s mf·ts 
which worked· the vein llE!lP to . Qla:rk th,e r_-q.n o·f· ·t;he fault. 'l'o 
'lihe. south east ·t;he vein interr-q.p.ts the s outherl.Y ruri qf a 
feature oon·taini~g .the K,nucton ~hell Beds, and in a more 
speot.aoular fashion the features of ·the Coal ·::ails and J:attinson 
Sill·, whioh are trunoated on the north ea~:rt to form ~:ar-s~a.p~~ 
. prominences on the ·spuz· between li1lushi~mel'e Beck and Bleagill 
Sike. 'l'he faul·t is once more. e~·pos~d in. Bleagill Sike where 
one of ·the Knuoton Shell Beds is dow.(l.faul·ted agains.:t shales in 
the Coal Sills, in yol ving a_ sou·~h· we.ste:t'l.'l t~uo w of be·tween 6u 
- . .. 
and 80 feat. South east of ·the ·sike, the prominent Coal Sills. 
and l?e.t·tinson S;!.ll features running noi·th eastward.a. .. below 
Bleagill Allot~an_t . and abruptl-Y against the fault, while the 
7p . ~ . 
. 
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eout~erla ~ ot the Low 'Q-;f:it ~~11 ·f~ature j.s "liqw~se ·in~err.up_~_e_d ... 
. . . . ·- ,• . ·-·· . ·- - ·-... - .. __ ;. 
'l'A~ taU:lt, oontinuea aoutl;l eastward&:$ ~0 Lor~~ s A.llQ~~~t w48~8 
. . ' . . - - . : ·: . ' . . . . 
it splits·, the nort~rly b~anon swip.ging eastwards. t~ward• 
• • I • • I' • •' '•,,•' 
Ooldber~s Grains, inte.r~up~i~g the Lc;>w Gri.t ·Sill fe.ature below 
, .' . ' '; • ·• ·- I .'· . •· ·. 
· Oold:llerrJ . .Moss. . The fa~l-~ peters .. out f~om a t~ow of abou,~ 
30 ':feet ~ou~h to ~1~. i~ 9.ol_dberrs. ~~~ina. ~;n~ sQutherls brano~­
of t be ve'in trenc1,s soutP,. _s.outh eas:t and has b~en ~r ~d b3 
&Qme .old lea~. shafts. 
ma3 be rep~sented in·s~ars ~ne b3 No. 2 Q~oss Vein wh~oh 
. . . . .. . 
throws 60 :to 100 feet aout.h west~ . In· vie.w of the peter.i,ng out 
of the northern branoh Qf the vej.n, and the absen~e of an.v s~oh 
taulting in the no~thern sid~ 9f. Oold~errs G.u~ter, there s~~ms 
little likelihood of this bei~g SQ~ 
. . 
A~ Bleagill Bric1ge .C ~122~9 l.; ·tlle I~.on Post Lime st o;ne oropa 
. . ... ·. . .. . . . . . 
out· in Bleagill Bike at ~'bou~· 1•·2:70 f~e~ Qc.:Q. ~bou~ 2Q~ -~arde 
to the west, in Bow :;Lee ~~ok, shal~s a'bova tb,~ :W.gh Bris Hazle 
o~op out at e.pproximatela 1,2ti0 t.~.~t Q_.Do ~ips i:A bot;tl looali•· 
. . 
~1ea are ver~ ~o~. The Iron Post.Limestone is on a level 
. . ' .... ; .·- . . . 
approximatels. the s~e-as the Three lard Limestone west of 
• • • . ' • • • ! • • • 
Bleagill Bri4,ge 9 whi9h i~vol vas a throw of about 80 .tQ 190 teet 
. . . . . . . 
to the. east. No exposu~es.ooo~ between_ t~e two desoribed 
~- ·. 
beoause of thiok d~ifto 'rhe ~aUl ~ ~· whioh must ~xist , ha~ be~ 
drawn in following a ro\ighl,V no~th west - south east ·aourse a 
A ~:Wnber of uorth ~st trendin:g veins ooour south east of 
Ooldberrs Gutter·, the most important of whioh struoturalls are 
. :!/ . . ·. 
Skears No. 2 Vein ~nt~o~cl above 1 and .lklll' s Vein, whioh throws 
.:/'' . . 
about 69 :feet ~orth east fDmham 1948, p •. 3~5~ o ':his latter is 
expos_ed in l:ludes -li9}le Beak, i~ ~he ri.ght pank of ~hioh Low 
Skears ~vel was driven to work .the vain-~ In the beak the throw 
~------ ---·--- -· --····---------·-··-----------
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as seen 1n the Great Limestone, is about 60 feet north, bringing 
the limestone against the Iron Poet Limestone and associated 
beds (see p. 112 ). To the south east the fault pe~ere out, 
as it doea not affect the bold ~ow Gtit ;feature and underl.ving 
. . 
features below Br~ Dodd. 
East of Hudeshope Beck, below MOnks Moor, a north west • 
. ' 
south east fault can be mapped from Oat Level to·Knotts Hole, 
east of Eggleston Burn. Its presence is f1rst betr&~ed b.Y the 
. . 
northerl,y termination of the Grit Sills _and i'J;ansgre.saion Beds 
Grit features of Brown Dodd. It is located once more to the 
south east in the headwaters of Snaisgill Sike where it brings 
the green sandstone and associated beds on the north east level 
with the First Grit on the south wes.t, involving a so"Q.tb westerl.v 
throw of about 40 feet. Further east it brings the Middle Grit 
level with the top of the First Qrit north of Baven Hills., and 
in Horden Allotment can be seen to throw the features of the 
First Grit, Grindstone Bill, and fransgressian Beds Grit down 
to the south west about 20 feet. From here it is lost sight 
of until Eggleston Burn, where it throws the Low Grit Sill up 
about 30 feet to the north. It is next seen t.o interrupt the 
Fourth and Fifth Grit features near Knotts Hole, before 
terminating against the east north east Knotts FaUlt. 
North of Oat Level the base of the Low Grit Bill feature is 
terminated at a height of about 11 375 feet o.D. North east 
of the fault, in Marlbeck Gutter, tbe base of the grit is 
exposed at about 1500 feet o.n., which indicates a north eaaterl,y 
upthrow of about 125 feet. fhe disparit.Y of throw between this 
point and to the south eaat, is explained b,y the presence of a 
:fault which Joins the north west fault nea:t Oat Level and runs 
u 
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north eastwards t.o ~~-~t·/~@v~i~.s l:lope, and w~CJ~- bEie. a fai~l.v· · · 
oonside~able south easteriJ throw. 
therefore, illu&t o~tinUe .:PQ'rthwards "t9 ~oin the ;Lo:dg~sike ~ 
. . .. · . . ·. .. ·, . . .. . 
»anors111 Vei;n 1. oarr3ing i~ t·hi..,. p~rt . the main t:b~ow of the 
. . 
iatt~r,. wbioh is then· t-~~sf~r~•d to. t~e Jl9rt~ ~as:~. faul."G.i Tb.is 
however is. more full.? de~l1r ~th -~~ the Il:~xt a~·ot1op. (p. 398 )• · 
-~at of Eggleston, t~e No.rtlJ.8r~ .. a~d Soutb,ern •gleston · 
·FaUlt~ bound a struoturallJ o~P~e~ a~a whioh has alreadJ b~en 
desor1be.d as the steep ~orth.er~ li~b of· an au.ti·o~i:pe. Thie·· 
. •, . . . 
.• . 
11mb ·1s. fllrther oompl1oat•d'._bJ a ple~~s of faul.ts. tr~nding· fr.~ 
west north west to north ~~h we·st;. .:Long_ Be~ire ~111 a· wt~st 
.. 
no.rth ·west fault throws wes'li ao~th ·w&at about ~~ to ~Q fe_et 
. . 
bringi~g the ~1rst G~~t o~·the soU.tb level with. the Grindatoiie 
aill on the north. B&t.ween th18 fault and the Southern 
,. ~ . . . - . 
Eggle~ton faUlt to tlB south-•·two flO_~~-~_ north west faults'ooour. 
The westernmost o£ th~se r~s trom S~obgreeJl _Sib to th8 ·hea4 of 
.• dders Gil~, tQI'owing about. 80 .feet.- ~orth no~th east ~ci.· 
·- . . ' . 
bringing the Grindstone Sill on "t- east about level with the 
top of the Hipple s·1J.~ on the .estc. ~he east~rl.v fault throws 
. . 
1.n· the _same direotio_n but _bnl~. about1.- 10 f~eto 
On Barnard Qastle Al~otment· a nQrth iues:t ... =·south east ·fault·. 
. . 
:throwing ~ortb e·ast .ha.s. ~eeJ;L ~apped on the evidenoe of interrupted 
. ·.- .. 
. . -· 
iUllstone Grit fea"t;ureso The st~ep ~orther1.v dip Qf the b~ds:· 
. makes oa;J.oul._tion of the tnrow diff~oult 1 but 1 t is estimated at 
. . . 
about 40 feet. A.bout 1 1000 3arde to t~e east, another faul,t,. 
trend.1Jig nQi'th north west • south .ao~~h east, Qnoe mQre throws 
•. - - . . 
Jlorth north_ east, d1·srupt1~g the ll4ill .. tone Gr'~t .featuteso The 
. . ·. . : ,: 
approximate throw is 60 feet bxoinging tlB -~ase of the Jifth Gi'l.t 
. . -. '·• . 
feature. on the east leDl ,'with the baee· of the ~o-q;zth on t.h~~ · 
.; . . . 
wee.t. 
North· of this fault belt, a north north west fault throws 
10 - 20 feet north north east bringing Ooal ~asures against 
. . 
the ~~ftb Grit, ~nd thea swings north westwards on Gre3 Oarrs 
· towards the Knotts Fault. 
F1nalls, in the relativel3 UQAiaturb~~ area of Bamater.lJ 
• • ' •' '• • ' ~-I p ' • •._ I I{ 
Oommon a fault :~:q,Ils nQrth· north west aorosa Blaok l:lill 1 
. . . . f 
. . 
speotaoul~lJ .1~ter.ru~ting. t.~ IO:llat.one.· Gri·t ~eature~. · It is 
·exposed in -Iouth Gr~in -~ok imm,ediatelJ east of the Lo.op, where 
; . . ,_ .. - . ;;: 
. f"• .. , . 
it throwe the Grindstone Sill about 30 feet to the east. ~he 
faul. t is terminated on the south, bJ .a second whioh ;runs rougbl.J 
eaat • west along hden Beok. This latter • which tbrowa south 
about 20 ·_30 feet is acoampanied bJ a small east- west 
eanclinal fold s-uperiaposed upon the .broader s.vncline .alreaclJ. 
described in this area. The.fold dies out ~apidl.V to t~e eaet, 
as does the fault·. 
Bast - Westf to North Bast Fp.ults and Veins, and assoo~~ 
mlno:r fold ng!. ~. These trends are more conwnientlJ 
treated *ogether as the.v frequent13 alternate in a Bingle vein 
or fault. 
One of the most striking east • west to east no~th east 
veins in the area is the Lodgesike • .Manorgill vein. lt is 
first located in Bow Lee Beck as an east • west fault w~th 
associated lim.oni te mineralization '10 to aq. feet. wi_ds. North of 
I 
the faUlt, shales tmmediatelJ below the Five Yard Limestone ooour, 
w~th 
on a level/the High Brig Hazle south of the £ault. A southerl.v 
downthrow o~ 46 feet is recorded bJ Dunham (194B,p.300). A dip 
of a0 east of north was recorded in shales north of the· 
dislocation. A level was driven eastwards along the mineral vein• 
397o .· 
T-o the east ~-h~ :fault ,J.s :J_ost _be;q.eath thiok drift. f~; ·a 
dis tanoe o~ t~ml;L.eo 
displaQe.men1; of the Grea1; L.J.Jnestone fr.om. a -~~ght .. Qf abo:u.t l 132b 
:feet OoDo, ~mme~1ate:J..v .~orth ·of t~ fault .. , .to .approx-te~J 
- ;t • . •• -
displa3ed in: ~ed. Gfoo.ves ~u~e~, . whe:r:e·, ·at the east em ~cl.1 . ~he· 
Pattinson Sill. on the north is ·br.oug~t )ibove the .. q -~ID&~atone 
'•. . . ·.- ;, . 
. . .• 
on t~e south,_ .ind1oating 8. sou1;mrl,y do~jh~w of abou~ BO to 
90 feet at this point.o .IU~or fo~d1~g .i.q tll& fo~ of a~ ea-t • 
west anticline aseooiat~d with the fa~t has al.reada·· been 
discussed C Po _384 ) o ~9 t ·he ea~t the -vein has beet\ worked ope_n-
. . 
oast . in Ooldb~rr3 (;utt,:,:· C •e~. pl·o · 1! ,p~ . · 7 ) o . loll the 
-
noJ"ther~ ~Jide qf the Gu~te;r-, north Qf. the 18~n. beda from the 
Qrag_L1me•tone to.the Low Grit. Sill are expo~ed, while beds -~ram 
. . 
the latter to a "!ime~t6ne possibl.Y rep;res~nt_ing the .RoOkhope · 
Shel·l Beds. on the· ~ower iel:).tQp ·l,imeston• orop out. 1~ the 
a out bern s J.de o To the east , the fault·, now fol~owing an e~st 
no~th east oours·e, .. ~. ·e~o.~J..ed iJl: ~9~~ire 1·& Gutter,. DQ\l ,yards 
north north eaf;lt Qf 1ts ~lmot1.9~ w~th Hud~shC?pe ·Beak. 'l'he Great. 
~estone on the upthrow side 1a brought in oontaot w~h·sh~le~ 
. . 
~d sancl,stone possib;J.,y ne&J" the hor$~o~ .. Qf .. th.e . .;Li·t·tle Limesi01le 
,'f~!.~:·. :~!.~1 ° 
0 
• • • 
0 
0 0 I • ·, 
0 
• • 
(Dunham l9.4S.,p•30l~.. -~.o mineral~z~·tiQn oap. Q~ det~Qted here.o 
loilowed east north east~rds the sqrfaoe effeots.of the fault 
are lost sight of until we. reaoh the or~uat of the Rudell .Bo.Pe 
• Great _&ggles Hope div1de where ~he Tr~gre.ssio~ Beds Grii 
oan be seen to be u~t~ow.n to ~~ south approximatela 20 feet or 
les·a. There is li t~l.e cioub1i oonaerning tbe identita of 'lh·e 
ooarse grit e:xposu~es north ancl S;outh of the :fault (see PPo 171-t. 
-176 ). ~he Lodgesike • Map.org-111 Ve-1~ has apparentla ~er-
. . 
··-·-· ------·------------··-·-··· --- ...... -. ---- ----:. --------····----------------
.. -
_gone a rapid rever~al of ·t~ow, ~~am. (_~_9.·~~- :,Po;30~J. e_t~tes . 
that t:q.e_ Knuoton Shell "l3ed on ·-t~ s.91i~h iB. broUght against one 
.of the ~rit Sl.lis on t:Qe North. 60Q f~et ~Z:om t:Qe portal of 
.. 
~dgeaike ·Low L~vel, Depe~iii~g U.pQn ~bLide~t·i ts of· the g~it 
.. ' 
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this involves a southe~lJ tnrow Qf &nJt~ng from lQ to lQO. feet• 
I.t is here suggested· t:Q.at the thr~" is ;r~la~iv.el3 small• that 
- . . . 
the grit is the J:,ow Grit ~"ill.; a:qd that the ~in t_lirow of the 
. . .. . . . - . 
fault is carried along th~ n~r~h no~~h west £au.lt running 
towards Qat Level C ~ee Po, .394 ).. ~ orQSB· ou't • r~i~g J?,orth,t 
. . 
.aut f;r:om 11/Iarlbe·ak Vein to ~odge~1ke • met at a dist~oe Qf 850 
. . . 
feet a- fau.l.'f; which .. bri:flge 'til• ~re11t J4mes'ton.e into the level 
(·l)unham l94B.p.30lL, ~h& _position. Qf ·th1.a .fault ~oughli 
a·orresponds YJ~th the· propoe,ed line of the. ~or~h· .qorth wast fault 
and J;118.3 in faot be that fault. The throw 1~- _given as 1;05 feet southo 
Near Oat Level .an east north east to north eas·t fault has 
. . . . . --. - . _.. . 
. . 
been mapped runni~& no~th ~st Q£ Monks and J~i~i~g the Lodge• 
eike ·• Manorgill Vein west ot G~·at -glee ;l;~Qpe Beak a.n~ tbep.~e 
run:q.ing· east no.rth ea.st a~ the Dll.a~.V Gl.il • li'l.aJm :at'ig Ve1~. 
This fault .brings the First Grit on the south level. wit; h the 
, . . . 
Transgression ;e&ds Grit on. the north._.. 1~di a~t1~ a aouth ea~ter~.v 
throw Qf about 130 feet. The Lodgeei·ke -~ *no_rgil~ Vein 
.comlllex _.continues east nc;>rth east to .llranorgill, with one branch 
r~ni~g east • west • then east north e~st to join the Do.st3 Gill 
• Flake .Brig Vein. ~hefe .18 no ·appa~.en~ so,ut :balUJ down throw 
of ~~ Jnagni tude until .it. ia Joined b3 t.be north east fault 
described above •. whe~ the ·.Duets ~ill llake Brig Vein;. r~s. east 
north eastwa~ds With-a large souther13 throw •. The effeota 
of minor faulting~ with north east and south easterl.v dipf)t .ar_e 
evident i~ Manorg~ll au~hes1 ~ut the overall.effeot is of 




. e.outherl~ upl.lft ~ Manorgill ~orth Vein runs ~as~ • west. f~Qm 
Fikestone to Manorgill, having no appar~nt effeot on the Grit 
Bille and ~rransgression .Beds Grit featu.res on eastern ~udes Hope. 
It has a .reoorded t~row of 16 feet south at Manorgill Mine· 
Dunham (1948;p.300) •. 
The effeots of the Dusta G~ll - Flake ~rig Vein ar~ seen 
.. 
in Great Eggleshope Beak, where the :l!'irestone Sill on the no,rth 
is brought against t lB High Grit ~1~1 on the· sou t-ho 'l'o the 
east north eas.t it interrupts ·the feat)lres of "beds from the 
. 'I ~ •· • 
.. 
Grit 'ills to the l!,i.rst ·Grit on the _no:t·th~. and from t}le .Trans·-
~ 
gr,ssion Beds Grit to tm Fourth Grit· on the sout}l·. It is 
.. 
exposed in Dusta··.Gi~l whez·e the 'l'ransgression Beds Grit en the 
north is £aulted against the beds just below tpe First Gr~t on 
the south, ~ndioating a south~rla throw of. over 100 feet_. Just· 
west of Little Eggleshope Beok,· it joins a s~ort east •.west 
vein and t~n swings _north east to join the East Rake Hush Vein 
. . . 
to t"orm Sharnberra Vei;:n·,~- ~he eharnberr», ·seotion of th~ vein 
oa:r;ries tlle main throw, a· s:ou~her.la throw of 106 teet being 
reoorded at Sha.rnberra "B" Shaft_.., whil:e the East Bake Vein has 
a north west throw. of 10 fe~t (Dq.nham 1948;p.319r. 
, . ' .·. 
The effe~t 
of the latt~r, whiob has· been hq,ehed in ~ast Rake Hush and 
worked in fast Rake Lead ~ne, is best d~spla~ed_ in Little 
·Eggles Hope, where it br·ings the top of the Grindstone Sill down 
10 feet.to stream level on the north• 
In L1 ttle Eggleshope Beok. the Flake ~ri_g Vein throw is e.l&.o 
I • • • ' 
:. 
seen to good advant~ge1 here it b~ings the-First G~it on the 
south against the Upper Jt1elitop Limestone ·on the nort·h,. 
--i.: . 
Near Shar:O:'berra 11A 11 Shaft ( 006314), the S:he.rnberra Vei·n 
splits i.nto .two -bl'anohes(.Dunham 1948,p~310). whioh ioan b~ traced 
' - -------.,-----
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. . . 
. across the f~ll b~ means of old shafts;. The south~rn branoh, 
.. 
whioh carries the main· throw•· oont~nues north east to South· 
Grain J3eok where .it do:WnfaUlts the Firat .Grit 1io. the :a·outh. ·on 
th~ north branoh a e~rqng east - west fault 1 in line w~t~ the 
: . ·- . . 
Little "'ggle~hope Vein ·w~~;J en~~unt~r~d;. whi.le botb brall.ohea. were 
traversed b~ a" north north wes1;:.or.osa o'ourse, probabl.V a 
' I • . 
conti-nuation of the Oo:r;nish Ru~·h, V~~n (~h~·-:::~-~-~s·.;p;.all) •. 
• ;;· : .··-, •. ~ r • 
The Little Eggleshope Vein. r~s wes~wa~d ·£~-~m · th~ Oorniah· 
Hush Vein~ throwing a out h and brins+ng .~m Fou,rth Grit 9f Ja,ok 
Soars against the :Middle· Grit on the n:orth~ · ~'rom .Jaok S.Qa-~s.··.i·t 
\•:o • • ~ •· 
~¥iings west south west to 3uat be,11. ond_ Gr~.at &ggleshope :.aea·k, ·:with 
a s outherl3 throw of. s4 to 98 .fe~t (~ham 19,.B~. p._307)·~ In 
Little Egglea Hope it bringEJ the top~ of the Firs.t Grit near the 
baae of the G~indstone Sill,· wntle t~il the we.st on Round Hill; .. 
it di.splaoes the Transgression :.Beds Grit about 40 feet south·~ 
Still further west it spl~ts into 3 or 4 minor faults which are 
exposed, in Great Eggles~o:pe :.a~ok ·cse·e .PP• 142 -· 143 )·. 
The westerl.~ decrease in t hro.w is probabl.v in part due to 
a _curved fault running from near the· head :of Wireg-:111 to 3o1n 
Flake Brig Vein w~.s,t. of Little. Eggles. Hope • This th~ows north 
' 
east bringing· the bas~ of' the J!'irst Grit level. with the base o~ 
the Grindstone :r;~ll on the eastern slopes of .Wiregill and 
. . 
·involving a throw of about 40 to 50 ·feet. 
£S~ooiated with the· Little Eggleshope • Fla~ Brig-Veins 
there a~e a number of minor folds~ Bordered on the no:r_th b» 
. : . 
the Little Eggleahope Vein·, on ~he e.outh b~ the Flake Brig Vein~ 
. . 
and on the north east b3 the ourved faUlt, a small· anticlinal 
fold modifiea the regional til.t •... It~ north no~th east ax~s lies 
~. :· . ' 
over Wiregil"l, wtth an amplitude of.leae. than 100 "feet.· 
401. 
-~. '. 
·the eastern and wee.tern limbs. ·are 1 in· 1~ ~d .1 in-.1~ ree.J>eotivel3, · 
. North of the~· Li ttle,\~~~l,~e·hope ·Ve·in.. a $;1milai' upfo.~d · 
trending IJ,orth north e~s·t· oo<plr~ nort.h .of Jaok. Soars. Its. 
' . ' . 
. .. -~·- . 
ampl1 tude is: lees than 100 feet •· with: ·dipll o~i 1 in· 2o ~d. t in 
! . . ' ' .. .. ' 
15 'to east and. V{est reapeo.t1.vel,v,; So~th of ·the vein th!is 'fold · 
.. 
pitohes south,. d~ing oJlt. about QQO ,varda to the l:louth;. Its 
amplitude iS.: about 50 - 75 feet~. bJlt ~ t is not broughj; out·~~-- the · 
100 'feet oontour interval. I . . . Dips tQ east ~d west respeotivel,v 
' 
are l in 1~ arid l ,in 25. 
South of Ooldberrs Gutter, a number of ·north east trending 
' . 
veins oaa ur. including the _·High Stabl~ .~q.ge - Ha~dberrs· Ve_iD. · 
whioh has a north west throw o:f 15 !" 2tf feet (Dunham 1948,p.302.) 
in ita nor.th eastern.pa.rt, but which ahang·ea throw towards the 
south. we·st, bringing tie Great Lime~one ·down. to the south east 
about 10 - 15 feet near Stable Edge~ · 
To the a out h Ra1!8iin Old Veins, ·down throwing 21 feet and 
14 feet to the ·eouth east ~eapectivel.v; Join to the. north east 
to form Lead "Q11 8 $till turther south the Baveliil - H~t~s 
Ooldberr,v Vein has a 'dle..plaoe~ent ·of. 6 feet north west at :Eitl:velin 
! . 
and a 40 feet north west throw at Skears .Great. Rise n~ar w~ich 
i 
it is joine.d bs Lead "~''· 
. ' 
Of these veins onl,v the High Stable ~dg~ - Hard~err» Hill 
Veill, and the RaV,el1.n Vein oan be .located with an» oert~iut,v on 
the surface. The f'ormer oan be .seen ~o displace the Great 
Limestone to ·tm e.outh east 011 .sta:~le .&Clge, and the Grit lilills. to 
the nqrtli west at .. High Stable .ldg~• 
. ' . '• ~. 
The Bavelin Vein is exposed 
in Brokersgill Sike where it·outs th~ough the Great Lim•stone 8 
Ari east north east to north east fault, thB Knotts Faulti 
. . . . ' 
runs from north of \Vh1$tle ·Crag (977262), where ~t abuts against 
'402 • 
. ,. . 
.a north north wee~ ftuil ~ deso.r.1be.d ~r~yiou~la. ( P.• 39~ .. ) , to the 
south of 'rhe Grove ( Oo629B) a~···. t.he .. ea~:ter~ .ll~l· of the area 
. .. . - . . . . . 
. . 
mapped a It is .first s~en in .li:gglest_on Burn near Oowlake 
Bottoms where the Low ~rit Sill.il:l: upthrown. to. the north against 
the High Grit. Sill· on .the sou:th~· 1nvoi~1ng a 't:bi-ow of 60 - 100 
-. . . : ·. 
feet ·~aoutho The fault oan- thenoe be ~raced east nor~b east 
throug~ ~be quarrs north of Moor House where the First Grit is 
{ r,_ 
brought down on the south .level .wit.b the 'rranegression Beds -~~it 
on the north., an appro"xi-~te ·t·hrow. of 100 feet. From here it 
. . 
run~ east no;rth east to the ~~1butars 9f Quart.er .Burn, where it 
I 
brings. the base of the Fifth Grit· a little below that of the 
Fourth Grit, a southerla throw ot about. 70 to ·so feet·~ To the· 
east nortb·east the oour~e of.the £ault ls largels obsoured,ba 
. , . 
. drift and afforestation activities· but· it is located onoe more 
' . . 
·in Spurlswood Beak about BOO aard·s south west of ·The Grove,· 
The ~outherls t.hrow ~ere is somewhat rE)duaed, being 30 to •o 
feet~ br~nging t m t~p of tlle _Grinds to~~ _~111 on· th~ south level 
. . 
with beds below th~ sill on tbe north•· The Geological Survea 
map the Wbin Dake Cwhioh oooupies the · ..c_qurse of tJle· fault) ~orth 
·. ~- ')~ . 
east from he~e, but ehow no d1.splaoement ~eng the line of· the 
fault after about 400 aards east of Spurlewoodi 
'rhe Lune.dale Fault ·is· one of the most important faults in 
... 
the area. It il:l o.p.e;,. Q~·-, a series Qf linked fau+ts flank~ng 
~: · __ ·: .. .. 
. ~ . 
the northern side of ·th~ Stainmor-e 'Sanoline; The Swindale Beok~. 
Luneiale,· ButterknoWle and Wigglesworth Faults~ Of these the 
three 1-att"r throw _sout-h; ·but ~he:r;e·. il!l. ~vide~·oa that the ·Lunedale 
Fault formerlJ threw to the.. nor.:tb, the beds dipping s~eepla 
. ! . 
north on the upthrow side (D~h&.ai. ·l9_48.1p·~·6a). ·.The main "fault 
' I 
.. 
wae. oerta·inl.a in e~isten.oe b~t9re ·the intrusion of the run ·sill 
l_ ' 
40~·:. 
but there is evidence of ·later movemen-t, ·(Dun~am 1948,- Po 63). · 
D~nham· (1'948, P• 64). sug.gest.s that .. the .mvindale· Beck F~ult 
represents a hinge. line ·acrtive ·i~ Lower ca~b~niferous times, 
separa':ting '!;he stable Als.ton Block- from the adja~ent_, more rapi.tlly ·· 
sinking Stainmore ar~ao 
Wi tpin. the present area the :e:aul t is ~~rs<t exposed. in t:he 
Tees at. Eggleston, where it: sp~its into ~wo faults,. ·the northern 
branch following a n~rth ·east course, the sout_hern branc·:h an 
east - west to east north· eas;t course. For· the· ·sake of 
convehi.~nce t~e~;~:e._ tw,'o faults are referred to a~ the N.orthern· and 
s·outhern Eggleston Faults. The Sot~:ther~. ~gleston Fault br.ings~ 
·the Four Fathom Limestone on -the nor.th against the T.ranagression 
. . .. 
B~ds .. Gl'i t · on t:~ sou:bh, in the left ba$ of the Tees north of'· 
Eggles:ton Bridge. Thi.s indicates a southerly tt:irow cof about· 
. I 
300 to 325 feet. ']~o th:e east it brings the base of:· the · 
Transgression Beds Gr1. t fea turE;t in the nor.t~ above the base of 
the Hipple _Sill on F'olly Bank, invo~ving a southerly throw of 
100 to 1·50 feet. .T.he decrease in t.hrow compared with tha.t in 
the T.ees is in part acc~unted fo-r by ~- north north wes·.t fault 
which joins the PI'esent -fault near :~ab Giilo This :ftault, as 
eaposed in the gill, has·. a~:;·W.es;:-:·terly throw of about 80 - 1.00 
. '-' 
.feet-, bringing the ~hales below the· Transg~essi~n Beds Grit on 
- ·-···-·-·· .. ··--
. . 
the east against the Hipple S~ll ~n the west. T.o the south the 
fault has· a westerly throw of 40. feet·· in the Tees at Black Sills 
(see P• '1'57) • 
The :SOuthern E;ggleston _Fault ~ontinues: eastwards·, running . 
along Goose 'l?arn .Bee:k. East of the ·first north north west fault 
previously di-scussed. (p.395 ) -the -throw of the fault is grea·.tly 
modified_ by the easterly displacement of the north nor.th 
\, . 
. ' 
. . . 
west fault, so that the ~rindstone Sill ie e~posed.on both.e.iidee 
of tm beck• ·. The $econd north no~th. west :falil.t to the east 
c•ncels the effect t.he Southern Eggleston Fault I ·. To the east· 
it is e~:pos,ed in Pallet ·arag Gill where- the top C?f the ~rincistone 
Sill dip$. north west at 50° into the q.isturbance4 · A s,hor~ · 
distance up8tream shales above the sill· orop out dipping north 
- ! . -
at 20°, proving that the.throw is.. ySry emallo About 500 aards 
east of t lB beck,· the .First Grit fe·a-ture ie displaced ba .the 
fault • being downt.brown about 10 feet ~outh. · :Be,vond this the 
fault is lost sight. of within the area mapped; but was tr~ced as 
far ae Evenwood C 155250 )_ ba t:ts primara eu;rve.voriil·•' 
North east of Eggleston t~e ~ii-st Gri.t feature running 
south eaat from Nemour Hill, i_s.- d,isplaced in the headwaters ·qf 
Stobgreen Sike and t:ta gri"t up~hro~- to the e.ou··th ee.st4i -.~he 
structure ie ·complicated ba the Redmire. Gill fault, ·t.hrowing 
south south west •· - :N~rth o~ t~~~-- lfitter the beds dip s~eepla 
. 0 . ~~ . . 
northwards at 35 to 3'1 tQ~ards; the N'Qrt:Pern-·Eggleston Fauit; 
which in effect increases the sout~rls throw of ·the latter to 
the east north east~· Thus the_Jt,irst-·Grit on· the north is 
_faulted in t.urn aga~n~t beds ranging from tm ·First Grit to the 
Fourth Grit as we mon· east north .east•··' The north west fault 
' in :Barnard Castle Allotment t~owing approximatela 40 feet north, 
east i ~ncreases the ~outmrl.v thrqw -of t:he Northern Eggleston 
It ~s further increased ba the north 
~ .. ! ·,, 
north west fault to the east- to about 400 feet. '.l'he distnrbance 
continues north eastwards. to J·oin with the :Butterknowle·Fault 
sout~ west of Woodlands~ be.vond the limits of the a1·ea mapped. 
-~outh _westwards from ~t.o.bgreen tm iault is largel.v lost 
sight of • but the Grit Sills · fea·ture running south eastw·arda 
from Blaokton Beak dies out near H0l3 TrinitJ Ohuroh~ This ia 
probabl3 due in the main to the a:ttenuation of the gri ~s, but 
tba effeot of the fault, whioh thf.ows north west here, no doubt 
plass a part. The Four Fathom Limestone, 
at ~bout 6_00 feet o.D,, dips south east a:t 
to ·the north east; .and oertainlJ does not 
Eggleston Burn where the top of tba Great 
exposed 
6° •. but 
reaoh the 
Limestone 
in the Tee.s 
is not e.een 
surfaoe in 
orope out 
at about 676 feet o.D• Thie strongl3 ~ggests that tba fault 
oontinues south westwards, running north of tbe Four ~atham 
Limestone exposure. 
Near Town Bead the No~tbarn Eggleston Fault. gives off a 
, I , . 
branoh r~ning east north east with a- tbr~w of about ao feet 
south sout~ east, which is exposed in Stoogreen Sike at the 
horizon of the Rookhope _Shell, Beds.. On ·the upthrow side the 
. ' 
Transgression Beds Grit d1ps .nort.h west at 50° towards the 
Northe"n Eggle~ton Fault- ·. 
\Vest of Eggleet.on, the onl» p~ sioal evidence of the Luna• 
. . ' ' 0 
dale Fault, within the area mapped, is a dip of 20 to 26 north 
no·rth east in a small stx-eam expoSilre of limestone (96Z228), 
presumabl3 north of the fault •. 
e,_,_,f ~ l-..l'"'/1 ~ . 
Between Bowbank and the Luna, a north WJ)'St • south e-Efs·t 
fault throws appro:ximatels 100 feet south east the base ·of tlie 
Soar· Limestone ooourring at about 900 feet o.D. to.the north 
west near the Bowbank Road, and at 800 feet o. D.- in Lunedale 
Quarries 300 3ards to the south east. 
The Lunedale, Teasdale, and· Blaok ~ills faults-enclose a 
triangular area· near Eggleston· in whioh the beds have bean 
folded into a north - ·south ssnoline .• West of the Tees, the 
general southerlJ dip into the Stainmore Ssnoline is modified 
406. 
into a south eaeterla dip of about l in 30., while on Ba.rnlea, 
east of the Tees, the dip ie south wasterla at about 1 in 23. 
Thie: sanclinal fold becomes shallower to the south, and probabl.V 
dies o·ut ra,pidla to the s,ou.th of the area mapped.~ 
ie~tin&L ~ Joint readings have been taken in over 100 
looal'ities over the area; most of them in sandstone, as is to be 
expected fiDom the s.tx-atigrap~ ·of the area• .IIliana readings were 
taken in the various limeeto~es also, as well aa some in the 
tougher s,hale~ whioh sometimes ~how remarkabla good Jointing. 
0 A histogram has been constructed at o intervals. An average 
set Qf directions was· taken for eaoh looalit.v, and these averages 
I . 
plotted on the histogram. ·Joints in s.andstones, limestones ana 
shales were plotted separatela and as a combined analaeis. 
Those in the shales were too few to be of ana significance. 
The 3o1nts in the various limestones over the area show 
peaQ at north 25 to ·35° west and north 60 to '75° east. Those 
in the sandstones reveal a similar trend .but with eubs1d1ara 
0 . 0 peaks at north 40 • 45. w~st, north 15 - 26 was~ and north 30 -
35° east. When treated-together, two major· peakS evolve, the 
greater at north 25 • 36° west; and a lesser pea~ at north 60 -
'71) 0 east. 
Dunham (l933 1 PJ• 241-4) made observation of the joint 
sastem as revealed in the Great Limestone in the ~tanhope and 
Froster~ districts of Weardale. Two.major peaks persisted on 
all graphs - north 20 • 26° west and north 60 - 70° ~ast, Which 
correspond reasonabl3 well with the findings of the present 
anal» sis·. Readings were also taken b3 h~ in various other 
districts, including Mlddleton-in•Teesdale; in all of ·which 
401. 
C exdept for l\IIiddleton) the same pair of ·joint directions 
})redominated;. In· l'llliddleton t.he ~oi·nt1ng in the Great Limestone 
showed a dominant ma~imum at nor.t:ti 4o0 west, b.u.t wi"th nortn ·:26° 
·west :Well. repr~aen~e<itc. 
I 
represente~--i~ the present anal~s.ii~:~; es.pe~iall-3 in the ·liJiie.stones. 
This. is due to the. fact that observations were ma~e.a~ various 
horizons· over the: area as ·a whole;, and not oonf~ned · t_o one 
horizon,. _such as th!3 Great Limestone t in a ··relativel~ restr.iated 
. .· . . 
With an average fQf· .. e~oh loa alit~. being taken the ef:teot 
of ~ large· number of· localized. ·JointEr is. also minimizedc. 
As point~d· out· b,y Dunham (19313) jointta in both direoti~a 
• : • ', 'I 
out eaoh other which gives gqod reason to suppose ~lair aimUl:tan~ · 
eous origin, thUS cone:tituting a oonjugate E!,YStem of ·a~ar joints·~ 
Dunham fixed the age of the joints ·b,y refer~noe to the· Whin 
Sill, of proven .Hero3.nian ag$ ci The s.ill shows no· jointing 
comparable with ·that in the se~iinentar~ rooks·; th~ joints ~here· 
. ~ . . 7 
fore ant,:,:-:..dated the injectiQD.. of t~·-.. \~in Sill and ·represent 
the earliest manifestatione ·of .iiero~·nian tectcm£<ia·. 'l'rotter and 
. ' . . _., ~.-. ~:~·._ ..... -,~;::: 
- . . 
Hollingworth postulated a north . .;; south moveinerq; of the. blook 
. . 
during t be earliest ph~se o_f .la.te Oa·rboni:f{e~ous. t~cton . ics 
initiating ·the east • west Bewoastle anticline. 
' 
DunhB.¥J, ·suggests ... 
(193~; 1948~p-ia76) that th~E! north • so~th oompreel!lion was 
. ree.ponsible for the formation of the master Jointe. which are 
. . . 
s,ymm~trioall,y dispo~ed around the direction of maximum p~eesure• 
' . 
Wager (1931) p~opoee_d a north west .; south east 00111pression to 
aooolint for_ the master joints .. in the ~raven District, which 
·Dunh~ (1933) oould not Q.uppo_rt • 
.. 
The rertl.ults_. of the present anal~eis. would eeem to eup}u:~rt 
.Dunham' a suggestion of no~th • ··eouth compression to. produce ~ 
408. 
conJugate ~oint s~stem. The di~.ection of -stress if:l tak.an as 
being the bi$ect~~x of the angle between the directions of 
. \ 
maximum ~ointing. PresumablJ where one maximum is greatef than 
the second, tne direction of stress lies nearer to ~he greater 
maximum producing corfespondin~ls greater shear in tbat direction·. 
~his would aooount for the ·postulation of a north - south oom• 
pression rather north north east ~ eouth 'outh west compression, 
·which more nearlJ b_isects tlle two ~oint directions. The same ie 
true of the p~esent reeults, the north north west peak being 
stronger than the east ·north east, thus suggesting that the 
stress was north • south rather than north north east - .south 
eouth west. 
STRUCTURAL HISTORY OF THE ARiA. 
It remain& to fit the tectoni~ histors of the present area 
into thB b;roader picture Of events all portraaed b,V Dunham (1933, 
1948) for the Alston :Bleak as a whole .• 
The first effects of post Oarboniferoue·movements were 
manifested in the production of tbe_master joints in two ma~or 
direotions~ north-26 ~ 36° WeSt and north 60- ?6° east1 under 
the influence of north south compression aa discussed above, 
There is the possibilits that the east - west anticline at 
Ooldberrs was als.o produced bs this strees,_ae well aa the broad 
east - west ssnoline to the east in the ~hope :Beak - Spurlswood 
:Beak area. 
East north east compression which was accompanied bs the 
intrusion of the Whin Sill and the Whin D3kee. in east north east 
tension fissures (suoh ae Knotts Fault) and which was responsible 
for the :Burtreeford Disturbance (a north - south, .east facing 
monocline), was also probabls responsible for the north- eouth 
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anticlines and dome in the Hudes Hope area. · The dome etruoture 
was probabl~ the leSult of the superimposition of the north • 
south anticlines-upon the older east- west anticline of Cold-
berrH• These folds are out aoross b.v various. faults •. as 
described, and either pre-dated them or were formed simultaneouel.v 
with tba faults. The faot that the Lodgesike - Manorgill Vein 
outs obliquelH aoross the e~at -· west anticline e.tronglH 
suggests that the latter antedated the faulting, which in tur.n 
lend~ s,upport to the suggestion that the nort~. • south folds 
were superimposed upon an earlier east - ~et fold• The minor 
(\ 
folds east of' Great Egglea Hope were prQbablH contempe.raaeous 
f 
with the associated faulting or antedated it. 
The Y late Hero~n.ian gentle domal uplift of the block 
. . . 
wit~ attendant torsion; produced the conjugate ~in fissures in 
•·, I 
north north ~at., east north east·, and e.ae~ - west to west north 
weet directions .• The pattern of the non-mineralized faultS. 
.. . 
closel.v follow t·hese directions·· sugge~ting that some of· them at 
least e,g, the Teesdalo Faults which. affect the Whin Sill, were 
either formed oontemporaneouelH; or suffered remewe~ movement, 
The Knotts Fault was certainl.v ear~ier, being oooupied b~ the 
Whin .~.vke, which it pre-dates. That the vein fiSsures 
aooompanied the domal uplift is oonfirmed.bH tie fact that the 
amount of opening in the hard beds alpng the veins decreasee 
with depth, whioh if!! to b.e expected where upper beds are 
stretched relative to lower beds (Dunham 194B,p.~l), 
The Stainmore S.vncline wae poss1bl3 formed bH the e·arlH 
north - south compression, The anticline south of the Northern 
Eggleston Fault is 1ntilhatel3 associated wi~h t_his major 




movement$ which :Ounham (l948';1r•··'1Q) suggest$ p~odu.ce~ nor~l 
. . -~ . 
faulting· along the. margins. • ~e~ress.tng the .Alston :Block relative 
to surround~ng areas. The Lunedale Fault·; of wh,toh the 
Northern Eggleston Fault is a contin~ation;·tbrows south. about 
500 feet ~t Oiosehouse Mine; but steep dips to the north e~ggeat 
. . 
a former downthl·ow to the north (Dunham l948;p~6'1·L. It cert ai.tils· 
was in existence prior to the intrusi~n of t:P,e Whin 5111• ani 
movement since is evidenced C Dunham l94B,p~62)~ The atapp 
northerls liJhb of the anticline dj,.pp~ng toward~ .. the .Northern 
.Eggleston 111ault, also suggests 'a former· northerls· throw. Its 
present southerls thro·w is ·.probab.la the r~sult of· uplift. along 
the :fault block margins in 'l'e:rti.ars· 'times• which· was acoompanled 
bs tilting to the. east.; Anothe~ manifestation of· this Ter.t1ar3· 
s . 
Uplift is· the efJt'Gerl,y regi~nal dip of the area as a whole,. whioh 
was prt;~ceeded b,y the .injection of. ·a~evel,and. Dskes in an east - · 
.west. to east south east direction en echelon• ·Horizontal 
slickensides in ~e 'bociiee·, man_v examples of which are given 
bs Dunham (l948,p.74.) oan be seen in :Bow Lee :Beak near the ·Five 
. . ' 
Yard J;.imestone quarrs; .where a 3 feet wide aone of brecciated 
sandstone fragments set in ~alai te ooou·.rs in the High :Brig 
Hamle. These denote small s'idewass movemen~s in 'l'ertiar,y times.·· 
This occurrence is also notable for a horizontail,y striated and 
polished surf~oe of limonite (No~96) suggesting some .movement 
. . 
sinoe the o.r.eboda has .been brought within the zone of o:xidation9 
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Dwerr.yhou~e (1902,p_p. 572-6.08) carried out an extenaive 
411o 
survey of the glaciology o:f ·Teesda·le, Weardale, and the Ty~ Valley. 
Of the various conclusions·r~ached, t~oae of main interest to the 
presen~ account were as follows-: 
1) That Upper Teesdale was heavily glaciated by ice formed in. 
the upper part of the dale, and ori the· eastern slopes of Cross Fell._ 
2) This part of the dale-was never invaded by ice from the 
Irish sea a:rea. · 
, -.::- ·. 3)_ At no ti~ ·during the period of glaciation was the 
. . 
district completely buried_·by ice. The higher peaks stood out as 
nunataks. 
4) At the period of maximum glaciation a number· of lakes were-
formed ow~ng to obstruction of the -drainage of lateral tributary 
valleys by the ice of the main glac-iers. 
5) Lu,nedale was occupied by ice which came. Qver from the 
drainage ba_sins of the Irish Sea~ · -Near Middleton-in-Teasdale 
this· ice became confluent with the T.eeadEile Glacier, .the joint 
stream ;f"lowing eastwards. 
6) The Teasdale ice was deflecte( by the thrua~,- ef the 
Stainmore Glaci~r and .. caused to flow .over into the valley of the 
- . 
Wear, wher~ it became· confluent w·i th the .weardale Glacier in the 
. . 
neighbour~ood of Wear-Valley ju~ction. 
7) · l)uring the _perfod ot retrea_t of the ice there was a long 
interval in the course of whfch it' remained at-a constant level, 
producing well-mar~d drainage. channe~s. 
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r_apidly .• 
- . .,. ' . 
. 9) Weardale and it~ .t_l'ibut~_ry valleys above Wi tton~le-wear were 
heavily glacia-ted by :J,.ocal ice,, _but this part of' the dale was never 
invaded by ·ice from outsid~o I . . 
The _present area was-~hes:vil_y: glaciated, mainly by t~e ~eesdale 
Gl:a·cier, but -was also. aff'e.cted by ·th.e main str'eam ot the Stai~ore 
Ice, which _fl9wec;l down Luned.ale arid- became· conf'luen~·w~th the 
... 
T:ees·dale ice at the junction o~ the . two :valleys.: 
·.- TH~ GLACIAL .DEPOSITS, AND EROSION SURFACEs.· 
. ' 
. . - . ~ 
of' boulder clay bear.ing nUinerous boulders and pebbles of 
Ca_rboniferous limestones ana.·· sandstones; togeth.er·· with Whin·, and 
eome_.Borrowdale Volcanic Series erratice,. all of which are · 
·indigenous to the dale. 
_ .. ~-·-··· : .. .:·.---··· - - . . . . 
Th~ "Lunedale ice is distinctive in j;hat .. 
-·· ·., 
.-~-. ~:;. 
it carrie~ erra_tics. frQm ·.the Lake D-istrict~ includins the Snap gran ... ·. 
. . 
i te boulder~ ·eo· important. in estab).ishing the origi~ of this etre"am. 
During the present eurv~y e\ich.an erratic was located.-in ~he-left 
. .. 
bank of the Lune about 28!:? yar~e ~ue west of Low Mill farmhouse· 
(964246). The _primary eurv_e-yors ~ecorded a Shap e_rratic 1, 000 
- . . . 
yards due east. of' Woolly Hille farm, beyond. the ·eastern limit of 
. . 
the present area, an~ another ·one in ~reenleaa· ne~r _the road to 
Blackl·ing Hole ( 059273). 
,...., __ _ 
This w.ae not located, possibly c;iue)to 
'·-.. -./ . 
the thickly planted _fir ·tree·s of th~ H'amsterley .Forest. The. 
presence of.· Whin and ·B:orrowdale Volcanic Series boulders on· Woolly_ 
Carr Brae, north east· of· Woolly Car.rs, and ·numerous Whi"n boulders 
- - - -
in the country to ~he south west te·etifiee·.·_to the passage of. the 
Teasdale Ice. as well ~e the Stai·nmore IcE:t over Langleydale and 
Woodland-to_ join wi~h -~he Weardale glacie~ in the Bedbu,rn·area. 
The ·Tees Valley. - On th~ right· bank of the River Tees, 
below the .Whin-scar, great mounds of drift run parallel to the 
- . . ... 
' . 
-----'=------------------------------------------------------- --- -------------- ----------- ---------------·--
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Valley ·Side. 
.. . 
The.se mounds ·which· ar~ partic~l~rly we.il 
developed near Holwi~k where· they. ~tt.ain ~ heigh~ ·Of· 50. feet, are 
of sub-glacial origin an!i a:r;-e· 1~ :rut !irumlins·, as pos·tu~a,t~d by 
DWerryhouse .(p.575). . 'Rhe drift continues. south eastwards below 
. . 
the Whin scar,· but ascends the ·risi·ng Whin ·north of the southern 
. . . . . 
T.eesdale· Fault, 'finally s~;ramourit1ng the Wh.:l,n plateau. $U:rface west 
of Middleton QUafries. Above the Whin scar, drift was detected 
. . 
by Dwerryhouse (po 579) up to ·a he.ight of 1,500· feet. OoD···: o~ ·. 
I· 
Crossthwaite Cammon. Above this api_>ro~~mate lave~ the land r~ses · · ·. 
stee.ply to Harter· Fell, and it .. is probable th.at the drift exte_nded 
beyond 1,509 .feet, b:Ut has sine~ been ·was.hed. ~way~· 
On the flat surface of .the Whin Si~l· belo~ Harter Fell, the 
drift cover is discontinuous ·and thino ·The. bare rock ~urtace is 
. '/ 
exposed.in many places- in charaqteristic roche~moutonee with_ 
polished· surfaces an.d. ~ei,r:1t .marking·s wh~ch·.p~obably reprt;tsent 
. . - . . ·. 
w·eathered striae~ . Directly above Crossthwa:l, te Quarry, ·tb.e thil:l 
cover of. drift has rece'ntly beep' r~moved f:r;aom the. Whin surfaue to 
reveal numerous we'll pre.~erved -s_tria tiona t~ending . east 35° .. sou tho 
DWerryhouse (p.587) has d,e._scr.~bed glacial channels in the Whin Sill·~ 
These trend roughly parallel to the .. ·edge of the. s~ar; a~d repr·esent 
stream courses cut· during a period wt).eri the ice ·re~ine.d at a 
tairly constant level, but failed to surmount the scar. The mos·t 
- . 
spectacular of these occurs beyond.the area mapped and separates 
The Castles from the ma.in mass o~ the. escarpment. The cha~nel is 
100 feet deep and has an ~verage w~dth ot 50 yards· at the t9P. 
(Dwerryhouse,.p.588~. Above West Cro·ss.thwaite Oliver Gill oQcupies 
a b:f'oad, ~~unded v~l~ey of a com~letely d.ifferent natur~ to the 
more normal gorge-like valleys cut·by the post-glaci~l str~ams. 
It is undoubt~dly ·one of the glacial channels,. and was_.cut :at an 
angle ·to the. ·border-·or the ice. Rowton Beck, when it flows over __ 
----------·---------- ---------------- __ :_ _______________________________ .:.... .... _..:-_ ___ --------------- ---- ------ ---- . - . - - -- ----- --·-- ... ------
the Whin Sill, rune along a ~ocky .gorge which turns throUgh an acute 
. . . 
angle near the edge of the ec.ar to run. north west~ In direct- line 
with this north west - south east channell a dr.y, rounded apd 
·shallower channel rune south east for 60.0 yards. ~hie channel 
affords yet another example ·of ~he drainage system of those 
times~. A similar channel rune north west ~rom Wash Beck and 
according to Dwerryhouae (p. 588) could be seen ao~th east o~· the 
.beck above Croaathwai te· QW!rry .• Unfortunately quarrying 
. . 
· activities have. now removed .this portion of the ch·annel. Much of 
.. 
the drift on the escarpment must have.been removed during that 
period •. 
On the northern aide of the valley, the-· Gr~at Lime,atone f_orme 
an intermittent scar at the same level (l,lOO.to 1,000 feet o.D.), 
. . 
and has a eim~lar. flat Upper surface W~e~e overlying- e·halea e.tc., hai(e 
been removed. This surface is la~gely free of drift, except for 
a small lobe at Rav.elin, and east o~ Middle Side ~h~re the drift 
'. 
·ascends onto ·Tinkler' a Allotment • Below the Grea·t Limestone, 
. d~ift covers the lower elopes of the valley._ No channeta 
comparable to those seen on· the Whin o·ccur, but the drift may 
. . . . 
have bee~ removed during this same halt period in the retreat· of 
the ice. · · 
, 
At the mouth of the River Luna'· the Teasdale Glacier was 
joined by the Stainmore Ice floWing_ down Lunedale (see P• 411 )o 
Thick .drift occurs in both banks of the Tees d~wnstream. Laity 
Hill, the Great Lime·stone outli·er in the right bank of the Tees, 
has the appearance of a roc~e-m~utonnee, its western end having 
. . 
been removed by the river. 
Downstream, north of Ro~ldkirk, the south bank-of the Tees 
. is covered with mounds of sand ~nd -gravel,. many of which have 
been worked i·n gravel pits. . Croft Yoke Scar reveals boulder clay 
.. ·-------- ·-----=------·-·----- -- . ---------·-----··----- ---- -------------------------·_:_ _______________________ ----·-- - ---
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Glacial s triations on coar s e grit in an old quarry eas t of 
Howe gill Planta tion . •rrend is N ~ 50 E. 
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- . . . . ~- . 
appar~n-~,ly ·60 feet -thick' below the sand B:nd gr~vei. Large 
.masses of c.alcareous tufa which occur a,long ·the sc~r suggest 
th_at' the ·'d.rif't may not be as. thick as it appea'rs,- ·and th~t some 
calcareous rock is not f~r below the s~rf'ace. The Transgression 
Beds Grit which has a calc_areous cement in places, has ·been 
' . 
ti:mtative_ly mapped along this locali"ty. - . 
To the nort~, ~n: the left·b~nk of Eggles'(;on Burn, near 
Egglesburn Bridg~ ·(9~9238), at·least 30 feet of sand and grav~l 
is exposed, wi th .. old gravel pits in ~ ts upper surface_. These 
various sand and- grayel deposi, ts cont-ain _-pebbles and boulders of 
Whin and Borrowdale Volcanic Series, a~ well as the limestones 
and-sandstones of the dale. The Eggleston Burn exp9sure shows 
spectacular C'\lrrent bedding in one section with the. fore sets #.) 
dippi~ into each here. 
A notable feature of these sand and.gr~vel deposit~ is t~at 
they. do not occur above 725- 730 feet O.D. and are-in all proba-
... e~A·t. 
bili ty fluvio~glacial deposits dumped into .a 1-:l:me·s.:t·ene or post-
gla-ci-al.lalte- whose surface ·1ay- at about this height (see pp.--428--.----
_429). 
That the ice stream moved over the high ground north Qf the 
Tees. is ind~cated by the fa(J·t that _drift occur~ over. Stobgre_en 
and Barnley. On the high grou~· to-_ the east· i-t· is patchy, but 
mounds of Whin and otQ.er ·pebbles occur at various localities, 'Yhich 
. . ' 
have probably been thrown ._in a h~ap .. after being cleared from t}le 
fields. Further. eas1;, beyond Pallet Cxaag Gill,_ the drift becomes 
thicker, form:frig an apparent·ly continuous undulating surface. "'--·--
~urther ~vidence exists in the form o~ striati~ns i~ grit east of 
Howegill Plantation, trericling north 50°. east (pl. 1:8·; ,p. 415 }. ·: 
To the. north it o.ccurs in patches--on the higher ground of 
.Barnard Castle Allotment (occurring .at a height -of up to-1,350 feet 
- -· 
•, 
. ~ ·, . 
. . 
. ·-·· 
. :. . ·-· . 
OoDo), but ·is more wide~preaci to;. ttitj :·~_ast op.. L_~ngleyda~~ · e:om,mon. 
. . 
:- 'Jhe ~~lulihieme~e· B"eck. ~ .B'ow·_-:L~e Be'ck ~. Newb~ggin- Beck area -: In 
-~he -~.ow Lee Beck - NeWbiggi~· ~~c:k-.area ·c1r~f't ~xte:nd_a al~o.a·.t -~P. to 
.· the base of the Grea~ Limestone .in- the ·lowe-r. ,p.a:rt or· t~ valley, 
. . . . 
reaching -heights of' 1,100 -·1,250 fee·t o· •. D:. .soliP, rock exposure 
is _confined· to 'the deeply cut valley·. o_f.. Bow Lee~ :Beck, and to lower 
Newbfggin Beck. Further north, _in. Bl.eagill Sike, ·a tongue of dr~ft 
extends a~ove · the Gr.eat Li~atone to: a height of' -about 1·, 700 feet 
O.D., while. in Fluahieme~e Beck it 'ek:i:rts· the-Great·Limeaton~ j:ust 
. . . . -. . : 
below 1,500 fe.et Cell. and ·finally covers 1 t near· Row~ntreegill &_ike, 
reaching the 1, 750 feet. contour in ~he head of ·th~ valley •.. Ourrick 
'Hill,_ between Hell .Oleugh ~nd B.le~k Ley G~een ··si~· is a 1arge d:r;'Umlin-
-like mound of drift_, and·. similar mounds occur to: tne nort~ west • 
. Hudea HoEe -. I~ this val~ey the·main body.of drift exte~a 
. . 
up·atream to· beyond Hude,shape H~ad ·w:1ne (9422.98).. On the. wee_~. bank 
.. i.:t amounts t_o as much· a~ ~02:"-.. ~eet thic)):t (Skeal;'~ ~i.ne· Vein. F) o~ 
. . . . . . 
Tinkler' a Allotmen-t, wh~~e ·it is coD:tinuoua ~i th. t~e rreea. vall:ey . 
drift, and reaches a height of'-up tcrl.,400.feet O.D~ .Litt~~ solid 
geolo_gy is seen in the west pank below CoJ.:dbei_"ry. In· the .ea.at. bank 
solid. rocks crop o~t. in ·the ~iver ·ba~k~;~ and the la.rger t:r.:l;bl,l,ta.~i.es. 
. . . -~ . 
such as snaiagill Sike_. :Prff't extend~:;~ up _.to about -1,3.00 ~~-et O.D., 
. ' 
with a patch .abou~ 1,600 feet o •. n • .be·l~ Low M:oillc~. 
20 feet of. boulder clay occU:r~ · 9:'bove the Grea:~ Limes ton~ in . a~~a~a 
Quarry. It appears to be q_u·i te .thic)t in Marl BeQk, a_nd Sna~agill· 
Sike, where it extends to· the he. ad 9f t~e valley j:uat be~ow 1 ~-5~0 . 
feet. . Below Raven Hills·, ._to the east,- two pairs· of. d~~mli~like· 
- . . 
'mounds of' drift occur _just bel~w 1,500 feet O.D., _trend·:l,ng south 
eastw~rda, t~atifying to the former presence of the i~~_in an 
ot:nerwise drift free< are_S;o · · 
-~:~ . 
North of' ~~eahop~ Head Mine the valley is drift free e~cept 
l'· 
:-.. 
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for a _large patch of' b<)u~der clay' on- the·_ west bank, extending to 
a height of' 1,600 i'e.et- O.D'o .at the base of' the Low" Gri ~ Sill 
·feature •. -
. -
.The Essleston Burn __ Great ·and. Lit:tle Esgles Ho».e ~ -- _.In 
Eggleston Bu~n thick_ drift occurs on-_ both. .banks ·up to i,400 feet 
-o.n. on the east,-_ and 1·,-300 feet- o.n. on -the west. The- thickness 
. 
of' the deposi t_a on either- bank -is not known, but on the east it is 
s~i'ficiently thick to -m_aak, almost complet·ely the Tra~sgr~saion BeQ.s 
G:ri.~, which forms a bold feature·_ at ·J.-eaat 20 ~eet high a}?ove 1;he 
drift o~ _the w~st.,. . F_oggerthwai te- ~llc:>tment and Sto~le·y Carra 
- present a broad area ·of' undulating drift we at of the -burn, ·with no 
-soli~ exposure ~~cept in Hord.en Bike. He~e up to 20 feet of boulder-_-
·cl·ay surmounts ·tne H~gh Grit Sill. -WJ'ounds of sand arid gravel occur 
on _the Allotment. 
At Mt~dl~ ·End, .t_o the -north, qreat a~ .Lit-tle _EgglesP.ope :Becka, 
and _Eggle~ton Burn, have cut thr-ough at least -40 fe-et- of.· b~ulder 
clay without revealing solid rock. The ~~1ft extends up both the 
tributary valleys for a niile or -SO- on~y_·, alt_~ugh· isolated. patot).es-
. - -
of bo~der ·cla.Y. ·occ·urri_ng in Great Eggles ·Hope between Manorgill 
~nd Black Force (up .to l,-500-feet _o.n.).indic;late ite fo~r extent. 
In Blackton Beck _(!rift_ up to 30- feet tnick ex'liends to ~lackton: 
. . 
Head· at abo~t 1,300 ~eet o.D. and .. sweeps Bl'OUrid to- st-obgreen 
Plant13,tion, below-Nemour Hill. 
-The Wear tri~taries - In Ayhope Beck the valley bottOiil. has 
a th~ck __ c~vering of ·dri-ft wh:ich exten"-s up- to the Meetiri.g- of the 
Grains, where at :,.east _20_ to 30. teet of boUlder clay ·occurs. - ·.The 
· -- dri·rt continues up N~rth Grain Bee~, and occ:ura. in patches along 
s·outh Grain :Beck for over a ·mile to 1_,100 feet o_.n-. 
. . -· . : ... ·. . . . 
-To th~ south in the Sharnberry area, drift occurs in a large 
- . -. . 




on the Sharnberry - South- Gra;t.il Beck· -di ~ide i-s- ·appareb.tly drift 
. : . . . ' . 
free. ·_ The nerth l)ari.k of· Eud~n Be.ck has a- thick blanket of boulder 
. . -
. . . 
. ·cl·ay which conti-nues. westw~rc;ls __ to mOU:nt the so~thern aide of the' 
valley and cover most· of·· Neighbour Mc;>or_, MQrt_o_n SP.iel_d, and 
. Sl?,arnberry F~at, extending_ to height_a _of up to 1,35.0 feet O.D. 
No errat~cs which qan definiteiy be trac~d_ to Teasdale h~ve been 
-located. Any local glac~e-r would--h~ve ... ariaen on the. high·· ground 
of Ever Rigg .and Islington Hill, but the wi9,e distr'i-bution of 
. . . . . . 
drift near the head of. this drainage basin. strongly suggest that 
.. 
the ice was net local as it _could __ hardly have ~deposited au~h . 
extiensive material. The ice could, have come only from _the 
Eggleston Burn area to- the west· _(s~e: PP•· 420. - 421; ) ; 
. . 
That the combined Teasdale ~,Lunedale ice crossed over into 
the Wear drainage system in Blackton. Beck and to the .. south ·east, 
seems fai.~ly ce~tai~• -Patc~es _of boUlder clay occur near the 
head of Spu~lswood-Beck; and on both banks to the east~ The 
south bank, on woodland Fell,· in ·.particular has an· apparentlY: 
. . 
continuous, if thin dri·ft ·cove·r, with mounds of boulder clay 
occurring in· the Woolly HiJ,.ls area~ On W~olly Carr. Brae 
. . 
boulders of Whiri and Borrowdale Volcanic Series . (Noa~220) occ;l,lr,-
proving the former presence-of the Teasdale Ice. That it_ covered 
Langl~ydale ·common, together.· wi-th the · S-tainmo:re ice, has a~r:eady_ . 
been indica~ed. ~he ~rea may, or. ·may not have been entirely sub~ 
merged, drift occurring up to· a height. of' 1,350 feet in the. HiD:lQn 
Beck valley, and on Barnard Oas_tle Allot~ent. -The drift has 
appa:rently been removed· from _.the Coal Measure area east of Gre_y:_r 
Carre. The ice probably ~a came confluent with the Wear Glacie.r iri 
. . 
the Bedburn area. It se.ema ·ve·ry unlikely that the· .latter ice 
penetrated into _the area mapped. from. the Bollihope Beck areiio 
/ .. 
---- . -- ------ ... --- -·-----------·-· ----·----------
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Lunedale - Dwerryhous~· (pp~·-583~~8"4) was· of. 'the· _opi.nion- · · · · 
that-. the hig~ gro~.tld· betweeni Luneda:le- a·nd Baldersdale was ·entire.ly · .-
buried beneath. the S.tainmore· iQe, ·_the p~esen,1re of this ice forcing 
. ' 
the Teasdale Glacier· northwards a~ong ·Eggle:st.on: BUrn and. north 
. ' . 
e~s twards· ·over Blackt Q.n .He·~a. · The lower ~lopes .. and valley,. floor of 
~11:nedale ·are thickly covere.d with.. drift with· an un~ulati~g -surface 
and numerous mounds .which ·tend to run parallel wi.th the valley, . 
but sw:I:ng more eas~ - west near: the -junctiOn wi tn· the Tees. In 
the north bank in parti.cular., long mounds ~un -along· tne · vall!:'Y- s:\,de~ · .: . 
:~uoh as· .. Low :Rigg, Middle l.Ugg, . and ~eed Rig g. · On the highe.r ground . 
. . 
~n· the southern sid·e of· the valley, d~ift occ·urs in ~a·tches in the 
inore sheltered locali t:i.es·, while a large toilgu~ of dritt. extends · 
westwards from the T~ee to Parson's M:o~s near the -~Urqm~t:of ~otany 
ridge, at a height of over 1; 200 feE;tt.· e.n: ... ·:ln ·tti.e .left bank ot 
. -
the Lune, about. 250· yards due west ot' Low Mill farmhouse, a :~nap . 
. erratic "is empedd.ed in the _dri·~t,· together with boulders. of Whin 
and: dale rocks • 
. 'fHE L.;J:M:ITS OF THE ICE ·DURING 'rifE PERIOD. :OF MAXIMUM ·GLACIAT'ION:· ... 
·The present ~istrib"Q.tibn· o~: dri·ft · proba~y does not ind.icat.e 
the former eJC;tension of glao:i.a.·l depos:i. ~s.' J;t has already b~en. 
sugg~s~ed that the d~ift of the T~es valley extended-above .its 
present l~mit of 1~509 feet O.D~. ~n Crosst\'lwaite Qomm~~m •. T\'le ·ice 
.probably covered the Flushfemeiae ... HU.4.es Hope divide bel.QW about 
: 2,000 feet O.D •. , leavi~ ~ames's ~ill as: a lil.Unat~k.. The presence 
-~t·, 
of thick dr:U't on the western slopes of northern Hud.es Hope up t_o a 
height of +,600 feet O.D'o, str·ongly suggests that th~ ice move.d 
ove~ the .. lower ground·south of J~s's·Hill. A local glacier 
probably· existed. in Hudest _Hope, ·but .:i. t s~ems unlike_ly tha·t it 
- . 
could deposit such thi·ck drift so near the head. of the dale. 
Its presence up to a height of·at lea~t ~,600 feet O.D. in 
---- ·- -------··-----~-------·------------- -
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Hudes· Hope is betrayed. --by_· t~e drift. b&low ·t~w Monks, wh,il~:· ~b.e. 
drift :mo:u.nds· belQV!- Raven ~:Iills at; 1·1SG0 ·feet·· O.D~ testify to· its 
. . . .. . . 
· ~as·terly or· south _e·ast·erly_ pa~sage here·. I)Werryh_ouse (pc:;-585) 
mentions an overflew channel·.- between car;~ Hill. and .. Monks. ·M6or • 
. : . . . ":. : 
There is no recogn1s.a'lile- channel· at~ t~is point; only a_ ~roaq saddle, 
with its lowest point at aQout l-,76o··feet o.D. · lt .seems likely 
that some ice moved over this sadd.l·~ into Great Eggles H~pe. ·.·=·No 
• ' I ·, • 
drift occur~ now,. and in common with the. slopes at this ·elevation 
to the north in Hudes Hope, has probably been·· removed by_ subseqll:E'nt. 
erosion. Carra Hill and Monks no. doubt stood above the ice. · 
' , • I ' I 
is C'?~fined to th~ valley bottom .. ·at ·-about 1 1 500 teet O.D. Any . 
ice coming over ·from Hudes Hope was probably re:i.nforceci. 'by a s~ll 
.local .glacier risi~ at the· head of the-val~eyo ·There is -no 
ap_parent. reason w~y_ drift in 'tb.ia· va_lley should· haVie be·en erode~ 
more completely than j.n Hudes Hope_, ~~g_esting ~hat: the deposits 
were ~riginaily" lese: extensive ~ere" tpan :l,n the latt:er valley, and . 
werb·, in the head of Great Eggles Hope, confined to ptirely l:~cal: 
material. 
-In .Eggleston Burn;· the situation was different. 
g1acier had ~ore ready access ·to the VEl,lley over the lower ground .of 
. Stotley Carra, and ·Raven Hills,- a~· pro_bably covered. the ~o~er · 
ground south of Monks• .... Tb.e. Lunedale· _ice also forQe~ it nort~wards 
. . . 
along· the b:u.rn and nor·t;h eastwards if:LtO Blackton .Be9k. At the · 
period of maximum glaciation "1 t· mu~t ·have c~osse~i" over into the· 
Wear ~.ri~utaries, to depos:i.-~ ·the drif·t in the Cioudlam Beck -
.. . : 
.i'Jtorton Shields Beck - Sharnberry Flat ar~a • 
. •' . . . . 
Wb.e·ther it 
. . . . 
covered Islington Hill and Ever Rigg is uncertain, but it must 
.. 
have crossed the slightly lower ground between, and that north of 
--- -- -- -----·--- --·----------- -·---------·---·--------- -- ________ _:. _ _________ _: ··-- ____ · _____________ ,:. ___ -.:..,._~ 
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Plat e 19- . 
A. The seven glacial overflows of Knotts viewed from the north west 
The full depth of channels five and s i x is not reve led from 
this el evation. 
B. The glacial overflow j.channel at the head of Sha rnberry Gill 
looking west. 
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Isling·ton Hillo · To the south' i:t<u~(lo.~bte~t·:. moved· ove·r Bta~kton 
)~ead _into the Spurlawoqd Be.ck area _and probably. c·o~er~q. C~ldthorn 
Moss. ·Grey Carra may ha:ve·renia;Lned.above the ice, toget~er,with: 
. . 
. . 
·the higher parts of Stobgreen Plantation.- The remainder of the., 
. . 
area to the ea~ t was covered. . 
That the part of Lune~le mappe~ was entirely. submerged 
beneath the Stainmore. Ice has already been sugges_ted •. 
GLA;CIAL .LAKES AND CHANNELS ::. THE RETREAT'. ~HEN0ME!JA•:. 
T:o trace the full hiat·ory ot the glacial retreat -in. the. area, 
. . 
one must commence in Eggles_ton Burn. 
'Phe Esgleaton Burn Lake. -:o .It has already been stated that the 
Tbeadale G~acier surmounted. the. high ground east of the valley, 
between Ever Rigg and Islington Hill, and. between ~h~ latter and 
. . 
Jack Scars. -There is· no evidence of. 1. t having ridden over thes·e hign-· 
er aneaa. That the. ice stood at this-level·for a~e time is. evidenc-. 
ed by th.e existe_nc~ of a.. shallow overflow channel ronning east .- west 
. . . 
across the narrow plateau a~rtace· of the Fifth.Grit south of Ever 
R-igg, a_t a height. of 1,540. fee_·t: O.l;). · .. The absenc·e o~ a ch~nnel 
eaa_t of thfa -~hor.t ove~flow atigg·~ata that it ran into a. small Take 
bordering the ic~ in the Spurlawood - Quarter Burn area. Judging. 
tram·the shallow· na~ur~ of the overflow the ice did not remain .at 
th~s level for a very great length of time. 
In the north a apec~acular glac~al overflow was cut at th.e 
head of Sharnberry Gill to a depth of. at least 40 feet, the· bottom 
of th,e channel now beirig a~ about .1,465 feet O.D:. at ita .highest 
point. . :J:ta original height _must h~ve been abou~ 1,-500 - 1,510 
feet O.D. The channel is steep-aided, flat bottomed, aligh~ly, 
meandering, and runs eastwards for about 2401 yarda before ita 
identity is lost in the post g~acial river valley. 
A.t the. aouthe.rn end of the lake, in the Knotts area, the first 
·-------------------·---· 
- .. -- ......... . 
.. . 
ot a ·~er.ies of· sey~n lateral .o,erf-l~s _we;·~ ··cut across the narrQw 
. . . . 
·spur. between Eggleston Burn .and Blackton Beck. Tt:le. bottom of this. 
. . 
. . 
highest channel _is at a: height of. 1 ~470 te_e.t, haviJ;lS cll:t ·through 
. . 
about 30 feet of sediments·. · It·probably.commenced at.a height. of 
. . 
.1, 500 feet or s~; and was in, part contemporan~ous·. w_i th the SharnberJ1.Y 
overflow. Th~ channel ft?~lows ·a· wi·ndi"ng course f'or abau.t .·160 yards 
before ·.eriding in the _steep ·~lope i11to .~lackton Be~k yalley • 
. . 
· The seco~d overflow is at a height of 1,430 _feet O.D., the 
Qrigi~l height being about 1,465 - 1 11 470 f'eet:.. The Sharnberry 
overflow must have ceased.to be act~ve shortly after the initiation 
of this secon4 ·9hannel. Th~s .. latt.er branches sQuth of ·the spur, 
the easterly branch.continuing for 140 Y&~s before branching Qnce 
more, and dying· out abr'U.ptly, presumably where i·t flowed into a 
. . ) 
lake in Blackton Beck. ·The wester~· branch.,· at a s~ightly lowe:r 
level; dies out _in 20 yar~. 
. . 
A third channel comme~Qed a·t ~ b.eight of about: 1,425 feet :to 
1 11 430 feet O.;D., and cut dowri. ~pproxiD'_lately 25 to 30. ·feet to.l,400 
:feet o.n. This, and ~he .remai:n}:~·~ channels. die· out rapidly south 
. . . .. 
of the spur, wb.ere ·they_ drained into the ·slowly subsiding waters 
of Blackton lake._. 
Tb.e fourth. channel commenQed. at just below 1,400 teet o.p:., 
. cutting i·ts channel .base to about 1 ,37.5 fe~t OoDo lhe fifth 
' . . 
channel has its bottQm at· 1 11 350 f'~~·t: .having cut tb.;r:oo'ligh about 
• ' • ' I 
20' teet of st.rata, whlle th~ six:t~ cP,annel cuts throug~ e:bout 15 
feet to 1,320 feet O.D. The seventh. and fina~ 9hanriel had only 
one·b~nk in solid rock, the right·bank having been ~ormed bf the 
glacier. The present form of the ·cna-r:mel is of· an al:-most flat · 
. . 
shelf, the_lowest poi~t ~eing only a few feet lower than the western 
edge·• The left bank. was .cut through -abo~t 15 to .20 feet to a 
height of 1,280 - 1,290 feet o.D. After ttlis the retreat .must ·have 
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· b_een. rapid,· for no -lJlOre:· cha{lnels occur.·. In this connection tb.e 
. . . . 
~ounds ·or· 4-rift on. Foggerthwai t_e All·o·tment wer.e probably dwnped 
rapidly du~ing this .latter ha_aty: re~re·at. 
_Before 4-iscussing the Black~ on - .stobgreen Lake, tt).e Ever 
. . 
Pools OVerflow must be dea·ltwith. -·This is a channel of.about 
. . . . .· - . . . . . 
120 yards in length c~t. north .w~st -. .. south east across. the eastern 
end of Ever Ri~g. T.he bottom _of the channel ~t _it.~ n9r.thern end 
is about 1,400 - _-1,4].0 ·fe·e~ o.l)~, having cut. through approximately 
\• 
10 ·to 15 feet· of grit. . The .. Qci>ttom_ ot the .-channel is uneven, _three 
depre~sions ~ow forming sma).l po91-s.· ~is unevenness: is_probably 
. . 
due to 'intallen material from the steep channel sides· in post glacial 
times. 
· When the ice ~~e~t fail~d to .su~~t the_hig~ easter{). slopes ot 
Eggleston -Burn; the main ~;5upply of ice wa,a ._from the _south, where it.--
.flowed over froin Blackt·on. Beck into Spurlswood and ~.hence northwards 
i·nto Neighbour Moor and the· area to the north. A ma~ginal lake must· 
. . 
have existed arouD.d the 1-ce (its · e~rlier exiatence has. already been · 
interr~d in connection with. the -Ever R.igg overflow - P• _ 421 )_, with 
\. 
'-' 
. the channel ,be~ng its only discerl}.ibl~ outlet.· 'T.he channel was. cut·-
to about 1,.375 t'~et O.D'• at ·:i. ts lowest poin~ .in the south east, beyond. 
which it is lost sig~t or, marking the level of the lake at that t~_ine. 
No further definite. channels_ ~an b~,see~ to the ~ast a~ong t~e _Eu~en 
Beck - Spurlsw.ood Beck divi4a, thQugh one _may have existed west ot 
. . . . . : . 
. . . 
High ·Acton Currick (031280) a~ about 1,~80 feet .. O.D. 
. . ~e Blackton-stobsreen _L~ke· __ 'The various ctuinnels flowing into 
thfs lake pver the Knotts spur h·ave already been descr.ibed. - While 
the tirat ti ve c;:hannels arid. posaibl~ during part of the _time when the 
. . . 
sixth channel was ac~ive ttie B_lackton-Stobgreeri lake extended ea_st- · 
.. 
wards into the Spurlswood area, the head of the Blackton valley being. 
-.--- -. . 
Plate 2Q. 
_A. The gl ac i a l channe l below Howegill Quarries. The V- shaped channel 
above it on the right i s probably pos t ~glacial. The gl ac i al \ 
channel probably represents a shallow gorge formed by the ~~~ ~ 
recession of a glacia l waterfall. 
B. The glacia l channel a t the hea~ of Spurlswood Gill. It probably 
originated in the same manner as the one above. 
..... 
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about 1,3,25 feet ·o.D·. 
During this period.·1ih~·~~ .. .wa~. an ov~rflow out at the head of 
Hindon ·Beck (01.7245) :at· a hei~·ht Qf ·l~·,BO fe~·t O.D~, tti~o·ugh which th~ 
. . . . 
la~. waters escaped t.Q. the .north east ~nto ttie Hil_ld.on Beck _area. 
·As the ice retre~ted, a lower .cb.annel.was. c'u.t .in .Ne~our· ~iil fr6m 
an OI_'iginal height ot:. abo~t ;i.,345i teet o.D., to about 1,330 fee·t OoD •. 
At t~ia .period the Blackton ana stobgreen lakes must have·been 
.~ .. -
. . 
.separate, with·wate~'·.~lowing trom.the ... former into the latter. through· 
tb.is channel. . At ·its. east~rn.· end· the stobgr~en La~ dra~ned. ·to th..,_ ~-
. . . . 
. . . 
east through the Redmire Gill overfl.ow~ · Thi.s commenced a~ ~.height 
. . 
. . . 
of ·about .. l;3'45 - 1,·350 fe~t· O.D. and wa.~ ·Qut down to· 1,325 -: 1,330 
feet o.D. so that the two channels were :r;aoughly contemporaneous.· Tb.e· 
channel maintains ·i t.s· ident~ ty eastwards, :falling to a height of l,ris· 
. . . 
-
.teet O.D~ or .less, wb.ich suggests that the level of -water east of 
Stobgreen was much lower than that. in the Stobgreen lake. .The level. :q 
the ice mu~t. have been .near this ·~eig~t (a~l tb.e~t) lakes w~·re prob~~ly. 
. . . 
marginal to the ·ic~ in ea~h valley), a·nd· swept around Langl·ey Common 
into.Hindon Becko The. marginal waters w~st of the ice in Hindon Beck, 
escaped to the south· thr.ough. a ·st).allow cb.a·nn~l at 1,175 feet .. Q.D., . · 
. si tua.ted about· 500 yard.s south south. west· of Woo~lY. Hill tarm (~2245lc 
'. - ·. . . 
With further retreat ·or the ice, the Black~on·lake_ .shrank in ~.:l,.ze: 
.. . . . . . . 
. . 
and. became confined to ~h~ Blackton Vialley.- · At the head. of· Spurlsw.oc;)1 
a channel conlinenQes at. a. heigh~ of l? ;'25 feet O~J;). (see p~.- 1·9B~, P;: 4~4.) 
is cut to a depth of about. 30 feet, a~d drains north .eas·twards into 
Spurlswood. ~he south western. end of the channel is plugged with 
peat, ends abruptly, ·and certainly does not cut through. to Blackton · · 
. . . . . \} 
Head.. It/a fC?rmation was probably due ·to the cutt~~ back of a . O(_ 
waterfall where melt water plunged over. the edge of a glacll.rr o ·. ·It 
was evidently formed during a period when the i.ce was no longer being 
forced·. over into Spurlswood, but·: retreating, .sloWlY. at first, then 
. . . 
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. . 
rapidly,· preventi~ the completion .of' the. gorge. thro ..ugh.Blaokton 
· Heado '!'lie fact tha~ a W,~~e~f'all ~~s· formed ipdi.cates· that. any 
l~ke i~to which it ~ay hav~ flowed had its levei·bel~~ the bottom· of 
th~ channel (;1300. feet ~~ ·it.s we~ter~ end and about 12JC):teet at its·. 
·eastern end), so t\'lat the· Blackton.lake at this time. must ~ave stood 
. . . . . . . . - . . 
beloW ·1,.325 feet ·OoDo , .. ·the. elevation of' Blackton Head •. · This channel 
•' . . . 
~ust have been contemJ?oraneous therefore·, . with one or both ·of the tWo. 
lOwest cha~ls «;m Knott's ... 
A similar· chan:nel. w.as out. · s~uth· west - north _east on Woolly 
Hills, losing ·.it~:~ ide~ti ty at about· 1,~00 teet o.:p~ where ·it . 
. ' 
presumably. flowed. ~nto a ·~rglnal ·lake on woodland. Fell. At its 
south w.estern end ·it ends ~brup.tly, once more suggel:jting a. go:r,age 
te~~nating in a water~all~ Th~ ice ~~st have stood at about 1250 
. . 
feet o.D. (the peight of· the ·.h~ad of the channel) ··in Hindon Beck •. 
. . 
This means th~t .it ~as· cqnte1,11po~arieous w~ th. the develo~nt ·of t.he 
Redmire Gilll ·ov~r~low in its earlier s~ageE$. -With .the ice ·at about 
1250 feet o .• D. in Hindon, Bec}t, ·the .9Ye~flo:w south .south. we·et o~ 
. . . . 
W.oolly Hills . farirr would have. been submerged by ice, and therefore 
the Redmire Gill overflow woul~ .. no·t ·have been cut down .to the present 
level (about 1175 fee:t o. D.)·, both these channels ~~ing into tile a~~ 
lake. 
· Consideration of' the ;Level of the . bottom of tP,e R~dmir.e G1·11 
overf~ow a~ .. 1 ts western' end (1325,-. ~330 fee.t 9•D,.) indicates that 
it w.as abandoned p:r,aior to ~he ·.c~~t_ing of the SiiJU,rlswoo~ overflow, 
which in turn means that the l~tte~ was of later development ~han the 
Woolly Hills overflow. Yet the Woolly Hills overflow channel is 
cut to 1200· feet 9•»• ~ while the Spurlswood overflew at .. i:ts deepes·1i e11 
is about 1220 feet. O.D. On the face of it this ·seems difficu_lt to 
explain (but see pp. 43t~432)·o · 
hl t t.he 'Rb.e. Re~ire Gill overflow then, .was ab~n.doned roug · Y a. 
. ________ ,, __ , _________ ,, ____________ , _______________________ _ 
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sa~· time as the lower Knotts· ¢hanne1s were being cut·. The next 
channel was. cu·t. at a. height. of about .l-,:~00 t'eet o.D._, -to 1,180 teet 
. . 
o.:o.' suggesting a rapid_ r~trea_t of t~e ice· in the. ~ntervening period._ 
To the east· this channel, cut· along Gooee Tar~ Beck, loses its _iden-t;ft~ 
. . . . . 
. . . 
at· about 1,075 ·feet 04.D. _or,.J.f3.a$J·, once ~ore suggesting a. lower lake . . . 
level to t~e e~at. 
. 'S . 
A third. channel was· ··cut south of B~acken H~a~ . r~nfng eas:twatlds 
to Pall~t Crag, ·its western end· commencing·at abou~·l,-100 ~eat and 
cutting d.ow·n to approximat.ely l, 055 fe.et. o.·D~ · : :Th~s was probably 
bor~ered on the south, by the -glacier tor much of the time but 
discussion of this·channel is· bette~ def'e~re~ ~nd incorporated in 
the section·dealinS with the-Tees·lake. 
- . . 
.'J?he Tees -. Lunedale laltes ~ .The Tees valley ·is remarkably free .. 
of overflow channel~ until we reach the tu·ne Valley junction. ··Here 
a.t Kirk Arran (939238); there were two ove~flows j~st west of' the 
.. lm.oll Pat 'heights of about 1~290 f;eet 'and 1,250 feet o.D.·. and. another 
. . 
to the east at 1,150 feet o.·D• . · .Thr·~a dry channels, (C:?ne named Ram 
.. 
Gill) run dowri the s~ope.s of Cro~sthW~i te. Common from these over·fiaws 
·iosih.g th.eii~ 'identities_. S:t ~b~~t i; 100 feet o.n. . ~erryhouse (pp.· 
5.&~7~ -588) ~as already dr~Wf\i< our '$_tt.e_nti~n .to thd:. pro"Qabl~ long halt 
pe~iod in the glacial retreat in Teasdale, duri-ng which .a series· of 
·late.ral channeis were· cut into the ·'WlJ;in Sill (see pp.41'3714) .At 
tt1is time the ice stood.· a~ a height of'· about. 1,100 feet o.n·~ The 
. . 
existence of the channels in the Whin surface indicates tllat p.o .l~tera 
. . . . . 
lake existed at this time. The· dry channels were therefore 'p~obab~ 
glacial· overflows along whic~ melt water-flowed from· the Lunedal~ 
·Lake, at this time at ·a level varying from· app~oximately i,290 to· 
1_, 150 feet o.~ • 
. Hi11 
l _____________ -----.. -.... 
. On the southern aid~· of Lune~le, .. two channels occur on Toddy'sh!iV 
and .. Bail .Hill at heights of 1,10~ f'eet o.D. ·and l,Q50 feet o.D·., 
---·-·-·-- --· ·-·- ··-·· -·----- -- -- ... :. ____ -----------.. ·-----···--·--·----~ ---·--·---· ·---· .. -------- ·----·--··--- -------·----------
-------~----------
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: \"Jhicb. li1t~.t:·e cut later the.n the- .Kirk Ar•ran _ov~rt•loW~p bu·t stfll (.l;ll't~·lfi;&t~ 
tbe pt•f3GJeooe. of @; lsJ•>.l~ in I.uoo\'A!\le0 drf.~2.n1!J:g OfAiltws.ra~:~ thto 1J:'Se1!'4a.te •. 
. The level of the L\ll'lE!e;\al~ Iee ~lP&;ears to flH\18 baen ti:L1.gtlt1y- h:1gbt'F tb.~ul: 
. The ~~fll'}_.nnel t~t ~.~ he_ight o!' ·1050 feet ~l>~ anu.th of: B~!.cTten, Uee.ds has 
, \\.been deH?'leribeda 0~? g~e.ter aiQ;£if.'~~c.a~ee· mr:'et thl'Et.G glue~,al tJhofi11').(Jlo-
\ l ')l' . ' ., t~\ 1;~"'~·1_ ni trit-ited. r:1.t Palle-t Crt~-g- qum:t>l,.iea _(92_5 f~~t Oe:l)~') ·(:see pl~ 20 A~ P-•· ll?-4) -~ n d1- ' . . · --0-.~s~~/ ~n .nowe tlill (925 :i~ee-t- ~.D.,), 6-lM below ~i~gh. Shipley (B'/5 feat O·ll• )-~ -. 
Tbeae are not true ovo·~fl0\'11Stt but ra."Qreeent :go~gee :t'o:rn".eli by the cutting ... 
buclt of wettertalls, li!~trnilat~ in -eveey respec·t t(> those (i;\lreaau <l~:1~cribe~:· 
' . 
i~.bo·-re them poo~ :!.nt1e~mt ttG~nt .ctuarmel.s. may ex:tet over-· ~a ehor•t d~stw.no'!>• 
The t:1hf.'-!~m.,:.'!O o~ ·pool' (1.A:velopnte>n:t o-f' sueb. ahannel:f.:l f<JW~e;ec.:J.1~c.; that tne· 
evidently fo:rarrw..ii ~luring a. ~n~iod v-1b.ar.. the le"el of th.o ~oe -e;zns .t?ucb ao·· 
to rmil i..ntain ll IStllflll lobe of :i.e(~ C?V~:-rlapping from the 4l.'r~.ae valloy ora. 
'·.:.~_..1 
i'i:aom. t~ m6l-in bfJG\y :l.n tb':t 'l"ees •. 
It 1~ a:i.gn:U;"iOt\ID.t tlla.t tile onl.v te·rmiru:tl mr.Druf~ne in Uppe!' 
Toee~ia.l.e {~i th tbe pf.)flEI;Lbl(9 exception of the· mound of cln;.r nnd ... arm~el 
l9.t tile •.rane•Iiai\Vood. l~ck confluence, Dwe~cy!louee P• 597) &· -\i.lrera th.i-ilt 
l"CCOl\i.ed b;r r!!eac11~ ( 19;1..~. P•- 187) at Gueowi-c:k ll~.lls9 unde-r:> ~\ nd.-le 
sou·tta tl7ost ot High Ohi_pley f1 vlbiqh ha dem~F~.ben ss lr~:rg,c1,.. ,ft a~J(9tns 
cer.t~i:n that the :t.ee rem!:Ainad st'-i.tiq a.t -tn:ta point,. l:mtltl~ing up o. 
1~1~.ge te;!~Lni.n.nl morttl1W~ r~1t ·Gueswtok· ll,.:lle whf;,l.iil the var. .. :lotl~ otmnnel'u~ ; . . 
:ror n tai:rJ.y long perj.ad-; '~~fftc:lan~ly lons ~or gottges at; leaat 6o 
:teat dce_p to be cut tlll?ough 35 feet of mandstonQ and th.e undet»ly1ng 
; "; '!' ·---1 ·-· 
. - ·- .:. : 
beds,. for dietance·s of ·400 yar~s (~{il.let C_rag Qu~rri~s), 900 .yards 
(Howe Gill). and abo~t 590 ya,rds (:a;l-sb. S~ipley) ~ 
. . 
. After this 'the main i_ce disappear~d rapidly, but a· massl of 
ice must have remaine~ isolated-on ~he north east bank, as a series 
of shallow glaci'al channels (now dey) have been cut into the drift,· 
draining westwards-to Folly Bank and south west _towards-Folly House. 
A lake formed behind the. Gueswic~ Hills moraine, finally escaping . 
via a channel probably on t_he- site of the prese·nt T.ees, and anather , . ' 
channel wes·t of the hills along which th~ railway now runs, ·at a 
. . . 
height of 725 . teet O.D. ·(Reading ,p.l87) (nearer 73(l teet O.D.). The . 
original: height of this latter chanriel must have been about 750 teet 
. ~ . 
o.D. Further evide~ce of th.e existence of the lake occurs in Lunedale~ 
·El~er Beck is now almost streaml.esa a,nd. has a typical glacial _cha~_l· ·. 
cross section, being· ste~p sided, and- tlat l)ottomed. · ·. · -It~;· l,ies ·in 
direct line With Merry G~ll, which now flows into the Ltine,·a clear 
case of stream ·cap'(;ure. · :The_ .Eller· Beck valley dies out :l.n the drift.:· 
west of Mic~eton at .about·-760 t~et o.D. Evidently it flowed into a·· 
lake whose margin. lay -at··this P,eigtl,~,. the ~aka be_ing that orie_damine.d 
behind.Gueswic~ Hills. Tne discrepancy in height ot the channels 
may be ot no sigD.iticance _because ot t~e uncertainty ·regarding the 
height ot ani point prior to the cutti~ of a channel.·. 
T.o the north a similar channel rune east west_ ·through. Bowbapk a~­
dies out in a d"ep_ hollow west of. ~una Br_idge a.~ abQut 770 teet o.D. · 
.The valley i a now dry. This mua·t have drained i~to the lake at thi.B:: 
. . 
··level. ·Both these channeis were normal str~ams_ and not overtl<?Ws, s~ 
one would expect them to cut their .courses dowri to lake level ae the · 
lake retreated. There is no apparent .reason why one should su~denly 
• . ·- • ·- - . \!'.-
be abandoned at 770 ;f'eet o_.D._, and· a second one to th~ east, at 760 
~eat o.D. when both draine_d into the same lake. E:,J.ler Beck is· dry 
because ot rl ver capture by the. Lune, th.e Bowbank channel because tlier 
---------------------------------------------~---:~· ..
·">~ 
Plate 21 . 
An incised meander cut through the Grit Sills in Eggleston Burn o 
The gorge is post glacial in origin and opens out to north and 
. south into a maturer valley. It is thought to be a diversion 
from the pre-glacial stream course, which probably lies to the 
west buried beneath thick drift. The drift scar on the right 
in the middle distance probably lies on the line of the buried 
channelo 
--.., .• , • -~ -· •• •• , -· • .. • ,. • r •· ..... 
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is· no catcpment ~~ea (p~~s.Un1ably. the climate is· drier now). One is 
f'aced with. the. problem. ~t .two ~trea~· .flowing into the same lake' ·at 
different lev~ls~ 
. ' I 
BUR~ :CHANNELS~!·;· 
A level driven alo.rig Hal;'s·Vein in.the we~;~t b~nk .o.f 'Hudesh.ope .. 
Beck,. passed f'rom. ~he .. Great Limestone at 276.·ireet· froni .the portal 
into boulder clay which continues to 720 feet, w~en·it re-entered 
solid rook, ··(Dunham 1948,p~305)·. This· 4~0 f'eet.wid~ wedge. of' 
boulder clay i:nt'ills the pre-glaciai channel of' Hudeshope Beck. .It 
. . . . . . . . 
can be seem f'rom Dunham's cross section of: the level (Po.30}) that 'I! he 
pre-glacial.channel ·~a. a~ leas~ 40 ·feet deeper than t~ .. p~es.ent.·ri~e~ 
. . . . . 
channel, wh.ioh cut.s a deep meanderl~ gorge thr.ough the G-reat Limeston;~ 
. . . . 
at ·skears: Sears. Th.is gorge is .f'ault bounded, t~e limea.tone ·being l~~· 
down between the faults. To the north and·aouth the vall~y ·broadens 
out and takes on a maturer ·rorm. ·· ·It i$ .not:loable. th.at solid ·exposur~. 
. . . 
in the vall.ey sides is confined to t!:J.e east bank both.· north and. sou~tj.' .'::, 
ot the gorge, so th.a t the· pre-gl~ci~l ch.annel ~J~s we.st of'. the preserit ·· .· 
course f'Qr much Of' the length. of Hud~s· Hop~·' .south ·of Coldberry. .Tne .: 
. . 
Great. L~meatone ex.posures. in ·How ~il~ .otf'er a weat·ern limit· f'or the 
position of' .1!h9 .Qban~l. 
A. similar channel. probably·exists.in.Egglesto~ Burn. .southwards 
from East·Skears to the Druvy .Burn contl~ence the burn has cut a 
meandering gorge up to ·100. fee·t deep through the Grit Sills, for a 
distance of' about 2,500 yards (see pl. 21, P• 429). To . the north 
and south the valley has a broader, more mature appearance. The 
only solid .. exp~sures ,.to_ t.he _ __:nor_tb. ·Q_oc;u~:r.--~~ ~t).~ ea~~· ba~ until we 
. . . - -·- - -
reach East Rake H~sh·in Great .Eggl~s Hope. To the south, solid 
outcrops are again confined.to th.e east bank for over 1,000 yards. 
. . . 
. The pre-glacial valley must . once .mor~ occur to th.e w~s t of' the .Present· 
river course. ·In the .·north a ·western limit for 1 ts posi '!;ion can be 
. . 
fixed in Hord.e·n. Bike, where _the· top ·of _the .High .. ~ri t ·Sill crops out 
. . 
about 500 ya-rds west of Eggle.stop. Burn. pownstream_ from he~e to the . 
Eggleston Bu~n ._contluenc::e, ·.-the_ .sike· ~ns through boul~er clay. At 
the sout~rn-end.o~ th~ gorge~ thick gr~t- a~- East Sk8ars F~ot_gives 
. ·way to the west to t~ck- bou1der clay for over 165 yards, before gri·t 
. . 
is once· more exposed a~ ·tne. contlue.nce of Druvy Burn and Slaggy ·Bike.· 
. . . 
. . i 
It is noti~eable that in Hudeshope Beck below Co~dberr.r_, -~nd in 
Eggleston Burn (i •. e .• in north. -·.south courses) ·the streams· :run we::ll 
. . . 
· east of the centre of the vai~ey; ~nd that the. valleys have steeper 
eastern banks along these p~rts. . North of Coldbe;ttry. the s.tr.eam runs .-:. 
north wes.t - south east, ·and. p.o_ channel diversion h~s ·occu_rred, 
similarly in Gre~t Eggles HQp~-, running· north west -· ~ou~h east·, .tne· 
post glacial stream has re-e~c·ava.ted the _previous cbaimelo 
D~ Mayling (perso*al communication) has tracelll.·~ny ·such buried 
channels in the north- south.tributaries of Weardale~ and in each 
case the diversion· has been to the eas·t, with solid exposures be_ing 
confined to cthe eastern ba~s. of: the streams .in appropriate sections •. 
. . . 
. The Tees , south of Egg~e~_to~ . foll.ows a ·roughly north ·- sou t~· ·· 
course, _running·· t~ough. a steep sided gorge, and .Reading· (p.l82) has 
. suggested the presenc~ ··of a pre~glacial channel. to the west.·. At 
the . junction of ttie Balder wi_th the 'Tee.s both cut down through tiigh c~i 
of grit •. ·. Just up~tr~a:m from the contl~e·nce, th~ Balder flows througP, 
very thick drift. 
R.eaat;ng. 
This is suggested as the pre-glacial channel-by 
The cause of thi·s east~rly mig.r~_t1on of -north - sou ttl streams 
·is not certain. ·It could be due to the deposition of thicker drift 
' . 
ori the eastern slopes of the valleys from- an ice-sheet moving east•· · 
west. The foreg~~ng accou.nt. of t_he .deposits. in ;Hudes Hope and 
· ·E~gleston Burri. does -not ._suggest that the drift deposits are thicker 
on the west banks as a whole·.. There· is certainly no recorded 
-··· . ----· .......... : •... -----------------------·-------------· ----------------- ---·---------·--·----·--- --·-·----
.... 
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thickness on eastern -Hudes··Hope. to co~pare ·wi.tb·. the 102 tee.t · 
. - . . -
encountered' ·when sink1na Skears. ~i~e Vein F' shaft:~ but. drift does 
. . . 
extend to a· greater height than. on _wes~~rn H~des H_ol>e~ In Eg'glest'on 
- - . -
BUrn the east· -bank drift ag~in: :extends t.o a greate~ he.ight~ and 
. . . - ~ . -
.-appears· to be every bi_t as th_ick. a~ the west bank ·deposi t·s. In the 
. . . 
. . 
Tees valley below Eggleston, however, .. the .we.at ··ba~k drift is ce .. tainly . 
.. 
thicker than that on the east. 
The weight of .. the ice ~t .,fts maximlim mu~t have been fairly 
- . .. . . ' .. 
considerable. After _its removal"· it s~e~s probable t~at:. an adjustment 
in the level of. the land f'ollow~d~ Thi~_--adjustrrient might nave been 
accompanied· by ~ slight ·easterlY tilt ·{tne.re is" evidence of movement . 
' . . 
- . . ~ . 
si·nce the mineral vei~s have _be·en· b~C?ught within· th_~)- zon:e of' oxi:dation· · · 
.. 
-se_e p~ 410 ) ~ SUch a. tfit~.- ~nd it need Qnly be:. s~ight~-.. would_ resul._t· 
. . . 
in an easterly (down s_lope) "migration of' the post glacial no~th - "sou_t~· 
streams relative to the .. pre-glacial ch~nn~;~~ These ·would the·n cut ..... ·-
- . --~1~:~ 
into the east bank of. the buried- valley~· forming roclcy" gorges when . ::·.-·.-
conditions ~ere suitable. 
sucm a 1111 t would also. ar~ear up_ other problems. It W1ill be · 
recalled that there as:.- d~fficulty ·regar.ding::·-the contemporaneity 
or otherwise of_. t:b.e. Spurlsw;ood a_;.nd woolly H~lls_ cb.annels a:·rid the 
Redlrnire Gill overflow. The_· w~olly ·Hii.ls channel m~st have beem 
ea-rlier ·than the- later period o~ activity in ·the Redmire· Gill overflow .._ .. : 
wb.ose eastern end was cut to a level below that at wb.icb. the ice must 
have sto·od to give rise ·to the other channel. The spurlswood channel 
was cut at a tim_e when the Blackton:-stobgre~n· lake ·l.evel stood· below 
1,325 ft. o.n., yet the bottom of t~e Redmire Gill ch.annet at· its 
western end is at 1,325·- 1330ft. so that is was abandoned before 
tne· commencement of the channel at the head of Spurlswood. The 
latter flowed into a lake with a leve.l of about 1220 ft.o.n·. The 
- ··-··- -- ·-- .. ---·- ---- ·- .. ---~------- ... -.. ·--·------··--· ···-~ 
.. ... . 
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Woo~ly Hilla channel. ~lowed in'!;o a ~a~· with a level of' 1,200 ft.o~n. 
. . 
T~e· l~ke ·must h..ave. bet)n, the same on~ (or .in tlle .a~me· area) aiJ.d yet 
t~ Woolly H~lla channel antedated the Sp~rlswood channel, but flowed 
an · · · · . · 
into/app~rently lower. lake 1evel. If we·allow for~ poet -glacial 
t~lt, a mat~er of eomethi~ ov~r ~0 · tt. in .. ~bout. 3, 700 yda. ,· or over 
. . ., . . .· ,;_ . 
1 in 56.0, . ther~ would b·~. no p~qplem, the. Wo~~ly Hilla. channel flowing .. 
into a lake ieY.~l ~~lat.iv~ly .h~gller than .. i~-2!?0 "it. o.n~ 
Similarly the di·Eicrepancy of' lOft.. or so .in the .l.evel of. the 
. . .. · ·. . '- . . . -. 
lake into whfch the.· now dey:· streams. of Luneda:I::C?J flowed would also· be 
. . ' . 
accounted f'qr,· involv-~ng .an.a~low:ance for a ~all of' ab.out 1 in 600. 
What is needed. to def.ini te_ly establ~sh such a post· glac.ial t.i~ t, 
. . 
is tQ.e existenc·e of a definite glac;:ial. lake shoreline which cute across 
the contour~ Because of the possibiii ty of sucti a til.t no lake ma~gins 
(other than that dammed by the Gueswick Hil·l moraine) h1;1ve been inserted 
. . ' . ~ ' . . . 
. on the accompanying ~P of -the. glacial phenomena of the area • 
. · 
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~ SPECIMEN ANJJ; FOSSIL LOCAL-ITIES. · 
. . . . _·. . . \ 
Ip. t_he _present w:or~. each f':l,eld ·sl~p ~$ed. in the detailed 
. mapping oil'- the area' has· peen ·given an index- 'lett'e:r·, th~ letter 
being printed on the back of' the field slip. Each rock s-ample or 
fossil' loc~li ty Was then locate<l on the map wi.th the appropriate 
ip.d.ex- lett-er f'ol~owed by a number, -e.·g. A7-,_ G~4, etc. -This sys:t:em·. .. 
has; been adopted . to f'acili ta,te quicker reference from ·speoimen to 
locality and .vice v:ersa •. 
In the laboratort the· rocks a'nd- fossils were given numbers only;,·· 
to simplify the procedure o~- ref'ere_nce to the specimens in the. tex:t. 
)( 
A list;' of' spem:imen numbers -and 0!0rresponding locality ind~_~ee:. is 
given below: 
Specimen number. .. . Locali-ty index. 
1. ---------~------ A.1'-. Hudeshope Beck •. 
2 · ---------------A2. Ttiroa:tle Gill, Hudeshop~ B:e:ek. 
3 ---------------A4. iiudesb.ope Beck~ 
4 -------------~ A5. · Mouth of ·HeV!i Gill-, H~deshope· Beck. 5 ________ .;_ ____ ... A6. - How·- Gill~ 
6 --:---------_--- A 7. Snaisgil_l Sike. 
7 ---------~---- A9. · · .·'' . '' o 
. 8 -------------~ A 1:0. C~gs ,, eas:t of' Hude_'s Hop:e. 
9 --------------~ A 11. Bla.c_k :a:d.se, bel9W Raven Hills. 
1:0 - ... ------------ .A.1-2. sn:a:l,sgill Sike. . 
11 -----------.:..-~ A 1:3. Old hush north cblf'· Skea-rs: scanfh 1'2 ___________ ,.;. ___ A 1'4. ·Huder:,Jhope Beck north ·of' Skear.s Scars. 
13 ---------------A 1'5o 11 --II o 
1·4 ---:..---~------ A 1:6. . " " • 
1' 5 --~~-----:------ ,P.1i7.- . " - " • 
16.--------------- A18. Lew Skears, Hudeshope Beck. 
1:7 -------------~ Bt. Intake Sike. -
18 -------------- B2. Bridge Sill, River Tees. 
t9 -------------- B3.-. H~Wigill -·sure. -· 
20 B-4 tt . ·u ~---------.--:--. • . 0 
21 -------""! _____ ,;.. B5·· Laky Hill, River Tees~ 
22 ....; ________ ...; ____ B6.- Tofts Bank~ ·Rive·r Lune. 
·23. -----------... -- B7. Riv.er· Lune ,- ·near Lunedale Quarr:l.es. 
24 -------00!-~---- BB. " T~es, wewt of Middleton Bridge. 
25_· -----------.:.-- B1~o. Howgill Sike. -. 
26 ------------- B1:1. Lenton Limekiln. 27 _.:_ ____ ;.. _______ B1:2. Rive'r Tees east of Bridge Sill •. 
.. " it . 28 -------------- j)~: •. • 29 _________ :_ _____ D.2. Breckholm Pool,. River Tees. 
30 ----------~--- D3 •. - About 600 yard:s east of' Crosathwai te 
31 -------------- D4. Below drro·sstb.wai te Quarry. 
32 --------------- D5. Breckholm Pool. 





36 ·-------~--~- E2. 
36a ----------- DB. 
37 -·.----------- F1. -
38 ---11111!._--------- F2.·-39 _:;,. ________ ~- F3 •. 
40 ~----~-----~ F4.-
4t -----------~ F5o ' 2 ________ :____ 6 .• 
43 ------------ F7. 44 ----·-------..;.. F8 .-
45 ---~-------- F9. 
46 --~---~----- FiO. 
47 ---~-------- F11. 48 -~------.!. __ .;.._ F12. 
'49· • ..; _______ ,.; ___ i1'3• 
-so -------------- F14. 
51· ---"':'-------- F15.· 
52 ---------~-- F1'6. 
53 ----·--------· F17 • 
54 ------------ G1 .• 
55 ------------ G2. 
56 ~----------- G3. 
57 ------------ G4· 58 -~--------- G5. 59.------------ G6. 
60 ------------ G7. 
61 ------~----- GB. 
62 ------------ G9. 
63 ~----------- G10. 64 ------------·G11'o 
65 ------------ G12. 
66 ------------ H1:. 
67 -•---------- H2. 
68 ------------ H3. 
69 ------------ H4. 
70 ------------ H5. 
71 ------------ J1 .• 
72 ------------ A 1.9 •. 
73 -------~---- A20. 74·------------ A21. 
75 ------------ B13· 
76 ------------ E3. 
77 ------------ E4. 
78 ----~------- E5. 
79 ------------ E6. 
80 ------------ E7. 81·· ------------ E8. 
82 ------------ E9. 
83 ------------ E10. 
84 ~----------- E11. 
85 ------------ E1~. 
86 ------------ E1·3· 
87 ------------ E14o 
88 ------------ E15• 
89 ------------ E16. 
90 ------------ E17o ~1 ------------ E1 .. 8. 
440. 
Locality index. 
Mout:h· of! Intake Sike • 
It II II tl 
• Crook Pool, River Tees. 
n n 11 11· 
• River Tees, below Broken Way. 
OWl Gill.· 
StonY- Gill • 
Newb iggin Be~k. 
Unthank Bank, River Tees. 
II II II II 
" " 
River Tees, east 
Pa:vk End Beck. 
· Unthank Bank. 





" " • 
of Unthank. Bank. 
Unthank Bank. 
River Tees/Holwick Beck·confluence. 
Mill Beck. 
II It 
• Newbiggin Beck. 
II II 
• Silver Hill, east of Newbiggin Beck. 
High C:uags, " 
Old Quarries south 
Coldberry Gutter. 
II ·11 II 
of Red Grooves. 
,II II• 
0 
Red Groov·es. · 
Coldberry Gutter. 
. It II · . 
• It II 
• It II 
0 
Old hush south of Mar.l Beck. 
II II II II II II 
• 
Longmire's Gutter, Hude~Hope. 









Old ~uarriea~· nQrth of Stotley Grange. 
Snaisgill Sike. · 
stream east of Howgill Sike. 
Intake Sike. 
Old quarry west of Foggerthwaite Quarr,y. 
Red Sear Quarry, River Tees·. 
Fogger-thwai te Quarry. 
Near· mOuth of Bell Sike, Egglesto.n Burn. 





• II II 
• II II 
• II II 
. . 
"' . ti near Eggleaburn Br~dge. Quarr:res west of 'Knot't·s :;Plaiit-a-ti"ori~- .. · • 
Eggle§ton Bu~n near Blackton Bridge. 
Whistle Crag. 
. . 
_§pe.cimen nuinber.- . . . . :Locality 'index:' •. 
92 ~~~~~-::--~-:--:--- ·E1·9·. Nemour Hill.·· 
· 93~ -...:.----~.:. ____ G1:3'· - BoWl "tee -:Bridge. 
-.-94- --~~-~-~~--..;...:,_ 0:1--4'~ "- -· ·, 11 ·Beck.· 
95 ----...:.---~--..:. G1·5-~ II 1! .... II . 0 96 ~---.;.. _______ G16:~ II . ". _.. II' . 0 
91' --~--------~ G17~ 'II ". tl 0 
98 18 II II . ·_tt • -------~~--- G • o . 99 -:"----~------- G19.~ Mirk l-!olm, Bow: Lee ·Beck. · 
1:00 -~-~---~---- G20.ci Red· Grooves Hushes. · 
101 --~--~---.;..-~ G2fo- Qnldberey Grains. . __ 
t02. -~---------- G22:!» Stable· Green Quarry, east of_ Newb_iggin Beck. 
1'.03 -----------~ H6o ManQrgili. H:Ushes· •. · 
1;04 ------------":"' H7 0 - ·II . If . -. 
1:05· -":"'-~----~--- H8 o - 11 ·u ' o 
1;06 ------.---~-":" H9o , 11 Sik~o 





-6 ------------ H1_:2. Head of Ma·norgill Sike. 
1 -11 II -u II __ .;._·--~---- H ·3·. • 
11 ~ -~----~----- H1:4.-- Mal?-o:rgi-11. ·sike. _ 
11.2 .------------ H1:5_• - t9.w.' C.a-rrs;,_ east of Hudeshope Beck •. 
1:15 ------------- :f11.6_. Mohk's Moor, north of Lowt Monks.. . . 
1'1'4 :--------~--- I-!1'7• . · n·. -~- 11 · , in stream east of Monks' • 
. 1:15.------------ H1'8-. Head of Manorgill .811t:e• · ·. 
116 -----------~ H1'9.· southern ·end of O:arrs Hill.. - · 1'1"7 __ ":"'_ ... _______ .;.. J2o ... Old Qua,rry near mouth ·of Manorgill Slke.o 
118 _...:, __________ J3o Great; 'ESgleshop_e ·Beck. 
1· t9 -.-":"'·~--------- J4o . Black. F.·o:rce, Great; ·Egglesho.p~ Be-:ek. 
1:20 --~-------- J5·· Lodgegi_ll ·sike/G_t':.- Eggleshope_ Beck conf:luenc 
·1'21: ------------ J6.- . · Grea·t; Eggleshope -Beck. · · 1.22 _______ _:. ____ J7 o .II . . II II o 
1:23 ------------ J8. Manorgill Sike .• 
1'.24 ------------ J9.· :a~~ketgi:ll Hustles, Hudes· ~ope. 
1:25 -------~---- J1:0~ . .,11_ ;, ; .. .· It II II - 0 
1'26 ---~.;., ______ ._- K't. Kriot·ts Hole, East:- of Eggleston: Burn. 
1:27 ------------ :K2.- Old Quarry-west of Knotts. · _ 
1:28 ------------ K3o II II ·. II II . II' . o 
1:2.9 ---------~-- K4. 11 ~~ . at East Skears ,_ Eggleston Bur~·-
-130 --::----------- Kl• Egglestop. Bur·n.· 131 _;;.. _________ K6. 11-- II 0 
1'32 .:...----------- K7 ~ Old. Quarry in tributary of.' Druvy Burn. 
1·,33: ------~---- -K8. Head of Slaggy Sike. f34 __ ,;_ _________ K9·· Horden Sikeo 
1'35 ------~------:-K10. O~d Quarry- in -tr·ibutary of Horden Sikeo 
1:36 ____ ..;. __ :,_ ____ K11. Tr-ibutary 'o:li'_' Harden Sike:. · 
13 7 ------------ K1'.2. It It- II 'II 0 
138 ------------ K1:3. Millst:qne Rigg. 
1'39 ------------ L1'. East 'Rake U~sh, Grea-t Eggles -Hope.-
140. ----.-------- L2 o 11 11 11 ·. n· 11-
11 
• 
141: --~--_;~-_.:.__ L3 0 It ·II II II II II 0 
1'42' -----------"'!;·:.,L4o II II II II 1i 11 0 
1:43 -:------------ i5· · Stream running intar East Rake Hush • 
. 1:44 ------------ L6 0 II II . II " . II II • 
1'45 ------------ L 7. " north ·or East Rake Hush. 1;46 __ ..;, __________ L8. Great Eggles I:-Iope. - · 
147 . .;.--~-------- L9. 'fr'heel Crag, east of Eggleston Burn. 1'48 .,. _ _; __________ L10. Little_ Eggles Hope_.- · 
Specimea, nu~. Localft;L,!,E:~·· 
· 149 ----------- t1:f;, Little. ~g!Zles .Hop~!• · 150 __________ ;.. ·L1:.2. . ,• ~· .. if . . . II •. 
. 151 -------~--~ L1'3.· . II II II 0 
1:52 ·-.;._---------L14.···· We.st. ~take H:Q.sh; G~eat.·Eggles Hope. 
1'53 --------:....---L15 .... stream north ·of East Rake H~sh. 
154 ----------- L16 •. L.1ttl£t Eggl~s Hope. 
155 ----------~ M1o ·- ~reat Eggles·Hope. 
1:56 ----------- M2~ . . . ~· II· . . ,, 0 
·157. _____ ..;. ____ M3o . II II II •. 
158 ----:..~-.---- Nt. ·- Wire Gill, Great Egal_es Hope. 
·1' 59 -----,...--~--. N2 0 .II II II rr II • 160 _____ ;__:,__, __ N'3· " II " II " . • 
442 •. 
161 -..,-------.---N4o II ti II II II . 0 . 
162 ----...:----·---N5· . Hush in .. left ·bank of Gt. ·Eggleshope Beck.· 163 __ ,;..,;.._______ N6 0 II . II " . : II II " " II 0 
164 ------:..---- N7. L1
1
t,· t.le . Eggl
11 
~ s HC:>ue. 
165 --------·----N8. · n ..• 
1.66 -~--------- N9o 11 . 11 11·. • 
167 ----------- N10 •.. Sharnher;cy Overflow ch~nnel~ 
168 .----------- N11 ~., .Little Eggles· Hope. . 
1p9 ---·-------~ N12 .•.. Dusty Gill, Gt.· .. ;Eggles Hope. 
1-70 ~---------- N1:3. .Shar~berry overflow channel. 
171 ----------- 01 •. Hudeshope Beck • 
. 1 72 ----------- 02. . " " . 0 
173 ----------- 03o . ·,. II II 0 
174 ----------- Q4.. ·- Hudeshope Grains~. 
175 .--,;_-~------ 0). II · . . . II . il 
1 76· ----------- 06 o · . II 11 o 
177 ----------- .07. ·· · 11 · Beck• 
.178 --..:.---------·08. 11 Grains. 
179 ----------- 09.. il . . " • 
180 ----:-------- o~o. 11 11 •. 
181 --------.--- 011. •. · Coving. Sike; · Hude·s:,1Hope. 
1e2 --~--------. 01.2 •. weather :Beds~ ~·· · 11 • 
183 -----------· 01·3. Hudeshope· Grains. .>. 
1'84. ----------- 01·.4• Rowantreegill .Sike •. 
1'8 5 01 5 , . . II . . -II . . . -------~--- . . . . . . . 
186 ----------- 016~ 11 ' " • 187' ________ :_ __ 017. Bl~a~ilt ~i~e.· 
188 --~-------- 018,; w • 0 
189 ---------~- 019• Hude.sh9pe ·Grains. 
190 ----------- 020. Head·. or· Bleagill Sike • 
. ·191 ----------- p1.· Sha~~berey Gill, near· Sharnb~rry Lead Mine· • 
. 192 ----------- p2 ~ ·. II . II II II . II"' - --- II :--;---
193 ________ ...; __ P3o II II II ~~~ II II o 
194 ----------- P4. ·.·old Quarries· at mouth of NB.!nilY Sike. 
195 ----------.:;;. P5• Sharnberry Gill.· 196 _______ _;_...;._ p6 
0 
· II . II 
0 
197 ----------- P7o · 
11 11 0 
1:98 --------....;-- p8. . .south Grain Beck. 
199 -----------·p9.. Sharnberry Gill. 
200 --------"7-- Q1'... dloudlam Beck • 
. 201' ----------- ·Q2·o II ~~ • 
202 -------~--- Q3o . II . II o 
203 -----·------ Q~~ ·sJ.a te Le.dge • 
. 204 ----------- R2. Spurlswood Gill overflow channel. 205· ______ _: ____ . R3~ . II . " • 
206 ____ _. ______ R4. II II • 
, ....... 
· .. ····.,·. ·, 
.§E!3.cimen number. 
·207 ;..--------·-·- . R5 •· 
208 ----------- R6 •. 209 _;;. __________ R7o~. 
210 ----------- R8. 
211 ----------- R9o 212 --------.:..-- s1; •... 
213 ·----------- S2·. 21·4 _,_,..;. ______ .:.,_ . S]o 
215. _.;. ____ ·----~ 84. 
216 ----------- 85· 
.217 ----------- s6. 
218 ---~------~ 87· 
219 ---------,.;- .Tfo · 
220 ---------~- T2·o 
221 --------~---Q~. 
222 ----------·~ U2·. 
223 ---------~- U3o 
224 ----------- U4·· 
225 --~----~--- U5~ 
226 ~---------- V1~· 
227 --------·---·- V2o· 
228 --------·-·-- V3 .... 
229 '··-----~----- V4·· 230 _;.._.-__ ._ ____ V5·· 
231· ----------- v6. 
232 -~-------~- V7o 




. II II 
" 
II 
" " II II 
" " 













Old Quarries at· head of Woolly· G:ill. 
·woolly Carr Brae. ·. 
Old Quarrtes west of Woolly Gill. 
It tt II II II II 
• 
.Grey Carra ar!3ao , 
" " • II II 
• Old Quarcy in OaJt: Bank,· Spurlswooci Gill.-
·Oak :aaiik. , 
.Spurlswo~d Gill. . 
Front Pl·anta,tion, Spurl~wood Gill. 
King's Cr.ag, Euden Beck. . 
~orestry road ··oA Pennington Rigg. 
OldJ. Quarri_ea, Euden Beck. . 
11 Quarry east of Spurlswood ·Gill. 3 ________ ;.. ___ v8.
234 ·------------vg:.~ 
235 ------------B14o 
· ·Euden· Beck. . . 
236 ---------·-- U6·o 
237 ~---------- F18 • 
238 ---·-----·--- A22. 
239 -------~--- A23o 240·-----------A24. 
241 ·----------- B15·· 242 ___ ;.. _______ 1·bo 
243 ----------- C1' ... 
?44 ----------- C2. 245 ----------·- C3o 
246 ----~------ C4o 
247 ---~------- C5o 248 ---------·-- d6 0 
249 --~-~------ C7o 250·----------- c8. 251' _'"!_________ 09 ~ 
252 ----------- c1·,o. 
253 ----------- 011. 
254 ----------- c1:2. 
255 ----~------ (1);1'3· 
256 ----------- c1:4. 
257 ----·------- 01'5. 
258' ----------- 01-6. 
259 ----·--------01·7. 
260 ----------~ C18. 
261· ---------- c1:9. 
262 ----------- C20. 
263· ----------- 021.· 
264 ----~~----- C22. 
sun Bank, north of. River ._Tees. 
Grey Carra:. · .. 
. Head· of Brokersgill S1ke, near· Ravelin Shop. 
Mouth of How Gill, Hudes Hope. 
Hudeahope Beck b~low Skears Quarry. 
south. of Gate Castles Quarry, Brown Dodd. 
.I-Iudeshope Beck. · 
Howgill Sike. 
Old Gravel Pits south of ·croft Yoke Lane. 
Croft Yoke scar, ·River Tees. 
!' " · " · and River Tees. 
·Bl~ck Sills, ·River Tees. 
tt tt II 11 .. 
Toohet.Hole, River Tees. 
n .11 II II 
' . . . 
Skirtle ·Bank,- River Tees •. 
·old Q~arry, H~yberries Plantation. 
Hayberries Plantation. 
East Pasture. , 
Old Q~arry south of Black Hill Plan."tation. 
~I 11 . ' Waddy oa~r 0 
Black Hill Road. . 
Hell Beck, near Eggleston Bridge. 
" II. 0 
Great.Wood~ left bank of River Tees. 
Opposi.~e Skirtle B~nk·, 'River Tees. 
Limekiln Hole,.River Tees near Eggleston. 
Stobgre.en Sike, near Town Head. 
II II II tt II. 0 
II II II 
" " 
0 
. ~-· ~ -, •. .a:. •. ""' . ~.: ..... 
_§pecimen· number:. . ~oca:l'i tY indeX·•· 
265 --·---":"'--:.. D9;. Oliver :Gill~· Croasthwa·i te Comman.-
266 ----------- D1i0. Tr'iQU~e,\ry ot Willy. Brig Sike •. 
. 267. ----------- D1.1. · " . " ~· · " " • 
268 ----:-------- D12. Ea-st~r ·Beck, CI'pssthwai te .Common. 
269 ~-":'" ..... ------- E20. Blackton Beck •. ·. 
270 --~----·---- .F1:9. :SI'oltersgili Bike. 
271: ---------- F20. " " ;_ • 
'444o ·. 
I· 
272 -------~~-- F21.· Newbiggin Beck.· 
273 ----------- ;f22. Sanq.'. Force:~ Rowton ·Beck, Crossthwai te. -- ---
274 ----------- F25. Ol~Lev~ls- neai'_Scoberry Bridge. 
275 ----~------ F~4. River Tees, near Scob~rry Bridge. 
276 -----~----- G23. H(:tll. C~eugh, Bow<Lee Beclt. · · 
277 ":'"---------- G24. Mirk H"olm, .Bow Lee Beck. 
278 ..... ---------- (}2.!). Bow .Lee· Beck. . " . 
279 ----------- G26·. Hell Qleugh., Bow Le.·e Beck. 
280 -~--------- U7• Stobgreen Sike. 
281' . ---------- ·U8.. " . " •. 
. 282 ----~------ U9~· II • ·" • ' 
283." ---------.:.- U10. . " · Plantation. 284 _.:,._________ U1.1.. II·. II • 
285 ----------- U1'~. Head. of _Redmire Gill ov~rflow channel. 
286 ------~---- 01'.3.· ·n~ath Nook,. Stabgreen Plantation. 
287 ----------- U14. Curricks .on Barnard Castle Allo.tment •. 
288 ----------- U1·5· Barnard Cas.;tle Allotment. · · 
,· ' 
289 ----------- U16. -Tributary· stream of Redmire Gille · . 
290 ----------- W1'. H.awke Sike Gill, tribut@:::ey of Ayhope Beck. · 
2·91' ----------·- \V2o II It II 0 •· · 
292 ----------- W3,.• .. · .T.ributal'Y ,s;ti'eam of Ayhope ·:seck. 
293 ----------- Xlo. Old Qu.ar:cy east of Folly Head:.•. · 294 __ .,.....; _______ X2.. · P~lle.t Qrag· .. Gill. 
295 ----------- X3... Old Quarry .wes·.t· of Howlsworth• 
296 -------~--- X4.. F·olly Head ·over:tl~w channel .• 
297 ----------- X5··, P~lle·t Qrag Gill. 298 ___ ._ _____ ....;_ x6. ." ~~ · " • · 
299 --------... - ·"7{.7 •. ,. . H_qwegill Qua:rries. 
300 ----------- ·X8.. . . ·" . .: II • 
·301: .----------- X9. ·Pallet ·ar~:g •. 302 _____ ..;. __ ;_ __ X1it). Langley· ·Beck. · . 
303 ---------~- X1.1.. O~d Q~rry noi'th of ~allet _Crag House. . 
304 ---~-----.,;.- x1·2. ~· Quarr1e~ east of Howegill·l?lanta,tion. 
30.5 ----------- X1;3.. S~~l .stream " " Ga.t.e House. _. , · · 
306 -------.:..---::X1'!4;. O~d Quarry north of East. Bafnley. 
307 ----------- x1·5. · stream section east of' above location. 
308 ----------- · z1·.. Old Quarry near Bail Hill. House. · 
309 ----------- Z2o Bail Hill QUai'rieso . . 
310 ---.-------- Z3·. Old Quarry, West Pas -ture Road· .• 
311 ----------- Z4··· · ~· ". , south ofVvest Pasture B.ciad. 
312 ----------- z5., Blackrigg Quarry. · 
313 ----------- z6;.. . · Old Quarry_,_ .Pa:.rson' s · Rigg. 314 ______ .:_ ____ ·z7.. Shields .. Beck. .,._ 
315 ----------- .z·8.. .swartb.y· Mere. 
31;6 ----------- · Z9. ,. · Shields Beck.; 
317 ----------- . Z 1 O.o . II_ It o . 
318 ----------- z11... .Old Quarries north of west Pasture RQad. 
31:9 ----------- Z1:2. Rive~ Lu~e • 
320 ----------- z1:3o II.. II o 
321' ----------:- Z14. ·. wrester .Beck. 
·322 ----------~ z·1!$. ·-.:·.:_·::,~~ ·~.:: ... :: ··/:.:~:~~::~=.;;. 
" . 




.... ~- . --. 
-. ~ --~·:" ... -·, 
speci~~mbet.~-
323 ----------- z1G. 324 ----------- z17. · 
325 ----------- Z18 •. 6 _..; _________ 1'9o·· 
327 ----------- Z20~-
328 ----------- Z2t. 
329 ------------ X16. 
3~0 ------------ T3o · 
331~ ______ _; ____ T4o . 
332 ---------- X1:7,.o. 
333 -----~-----?B9. . 
334 -----~----- G27 o .. 
335 -----------·G28:. 
336 -----------·A25o 
337 ----------- 021;~ 338 ____ ..:, _____ 022~ 
""j -. ·. '· . 
. -·-. . .... 445·· 
.. 
· · __ Locali t:v: fn~·- . 
·:lEister Bec;k": · -
". ' " . 
. 0 . 
·River L~e, ·Lunedale Quarries. 
" " . . . ...... . 
Hel~ Gi~l, Bow Ba~k. 
East- .Pa_rk. · . 
Old Quarry, east .o:f Pallet -Crag Gill. 
c·oal "tips_ north ef Hindon Becka 
Old Quarries west ~f Woolly Hill farm. 
- Small stream east of ·Pallet Crag Gill. 
" 
11 
· · " " · Middle ton. . 
Bleagill Sil~e · below Bleagill Bridge. 
~ush east of Bleak Ley. Green Hush. 
Tributary of,Snaisgill Sika. · 
BaJ.es Husp., :Ba,les Allotment. 
Rowan tre_egill Sike. 
·. 
~\~. •. · .. 
.. , .. 




.·:·· .. ·. 
·_:~: 
EGG L E~ TO · N C 
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